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^^S^tioiiai scenes followed the announcement 
^^cfiade a Moscow court yesterday that Mr 

- *:j5l In • ■■: - • ~ - ' ■i -■ « »- -- ■■- ^ 
^1.-, VtJflUC • a iriVSW" 

^itoly Shcharansky had: been sentenced to 13 
—l^;^ ^rapn^onineht ior high treason ‘and 

•-’■’^r-SoViet agitation. Mr Shcharansky will serve 
labour- caxtirp part of his sentence in 

^P^ditiohs one category Wow die most severe. 
Vr>: . . .i; -,r • 

brother weeps outside 
Moscow court 

i-p >w i Michael Binyod 
W.I+: "■ 

quickly and I would be with my 
wife soon. (Mr Shcharansky's 

Israel in 

from my dreams as I-haveever 
been.” 1 

He- told 'the court: “ This 

-V.tKr Anattdr SbctaransEy, die wife emi^ared to Isra 
: ' v^-ar-oid Jewish'* membeir of 1974:)- 

^Helsinki- tinman rights ‘ “I am bappy although I 
- ' was sentenced today to should be very sad ... I am 

— ‘ ‘:-:3fairs’ imprisonment A happy that I helped people; that 
" court found him guilty I have known brave and Honest 

ieh treason in -the'form • of - people such as Sakharov, Orlov 
'k k;?.‘;incge and -o£ anti-Soviet and<Xnzburg.- 
1r ,lion and propaganda. “‘Five years :ago I applied 

^r Shcfaaransky, aged 30, will - to emigrate. Now I am as far 
—.» three years of bis sentence 

rison, thfe.harshest form of 
jnemenr :£n-yttie Soviet nc iuiu 1 ujc wui i. *»»»•» 

— —~.n, and 10 years in a labour .absurd charge levelled at mff 
,,:5r-: ’ir.4 kT? with a strict regime* one •• and the entire emigration move- 
— _'* "apry below the most severe mentiyiH not prevent the libera- 

~ “litjjjis' bf diet and hard-., tion of all the Jewish people. As 
TRj',} f^ur.. the. Jews say, ‘Next year in 
.. ^ie sentence.is less than, the Jerusalem’.'’' 

' i?,ears demanded by the pror . The judge’s summing >up 
" i~V. ^;tor yesterday and less man'.'lasted 90 minutes. Mr Leonid 

-maximum penalty which is Scharansky said that when the. 
h. It does .not include' 8*iy sentence was announced.^ the 

of exile Within the Soviet specially - selected audience 
! Vjh ons:coi^fetioh .’of. the'.'applauded end shouted: “They 

: 7 :,'oq sentence,-^.‘T,1 ‘ , V Tiare given him 'too little.” _ 
-—-*r Shcharansky was'ako Sen- ' He’"said - bis brother smiled 

~^ed to seven .years: in a across : tbp. courtroom to. him 
•;',.lrr,v ur camp.on charges ofanri- during the summing up. “"He 

--et agitation, and this, will held-.himself .very, very bravely 
1 '^ -k. concurrently with hfs sen- without any excitement” 

fox espionage. "’. The verdict came at about 
"."’Meanwhile, ah official report 4 pm and 15 minuies later a 

-van carrying Mr Shchnnmsky 

Inflation falls to 7.4% 
but £106m gap 
in trade disappoints 

President Carter, in Bonn, for the economic summit, waving happily as 
a-welcoming crowd surges round him. (Business News, page 17) 

’ that Mr Anatoly Filatov, an 
• ce worker accused of spy- 

for an unnamed foreign 
. _ ,-a*, had. been sentenced ta be 

- vl'.^e pleaded guilty and was. 
. ".'..Id beforeLa c.losed military 

uuaL Eis case appears to 
__e nothing to do with the di- 

»nt trials this week. 
—^ews of the Shcharaostj ver- 

twus givtg this afterpopn to 

drove . out Irani the court. 
About 10 minutes later, when 

Leonid emerged from the-court 
be was quickly hemmed against 
a wall by a throng of people. 
As he began hnltingly to read 
his brother’s statement, his wife 
squeezed on ■ bis ami. Some of 
those standing near-him were 
crying, twus riven this afterpobn to crF°T\ , .. , , 

'2PTWE’T®r®n* ^correspondanxs, ■ Suddeulj'a Torrential shower 
cRT‘»* aud^ssinp«auz«roiitsiak' the crowd, ad as 

court by. 7,Mr Leonid .people put , up umbrdlas, 
-hai-anskw* Anatoly’s brother Leonid’s voice was drowned by 
I the only .member of the. a ’group of Soviet Tews who 
ulv allowed inside the court -began to sing -a- Hebrew song 
in'g the five-day trial -expressing the .Jews’ .vearning 
finking bode tears, his;voice for, Jerusalem. . 

ntabling irith emotion, Mr- -. The police looked on impas- 
Jnid Shcharansky .read ont -. sively. There ava$ ih> attempt 

brother's ' final personal ta step Mr Leonid Shcharansky 
ement to th^ court thds_ taikh^ to tb? weixerii press, 

< -ning J. The Filatov case is something 
Jl was threatened wkii -exe-" of -a .mattery.: The official re- 
on or a sentence ofcat-.Jeast^ ports -pubKsfced by Tass do. not 
years during my interrbga- make it clear wlio recruited bini 
L 'But:th^ promised nR~7 while' Udivas'ciu .a business trip 
t=if 1 -helped them liquidate _ to -Algiers. Bur reports srid it 

Jewish emigration move- ' was a diplomat from a capitalist 
at they . would free me state. 

i.*a 

Soviet verdicts 
>m Pacrioa Cloogh 
lu, July 14 i 

h-esidentCarter todav de- 
red the-jailing of the Soviet 

~ ^dents and said thev had 
tope"- ar sympatiiies.-and Our"suu- 

i»ATiife -the Tfoited States 
/gbr to cooperate with' the 

? iet Union., whenever Dos- 
‘ ” Mr Carter told reporters 

■■ .‘e, he reserved bis own ririit 
call anentiorf to ham an 

violations; 
I'.’. Obviously vie have .-‘no- 

. chan ism," nor. any ■ desire to 
. . »i-fere in inter aaj affairs of 

Soviet Umon. But ■ the 
- using .of public condemns- 

_.-,i i.-' 

7-^!' 

L r"’ > 

tion around the vyorld for jtiie 
violation of these principles of 

' human freedom is -a legitimate 
role for me as a leader and for- 
the people of our country”. 

The dissidents, he said, bod 
' bean accused, tried aud 

punished because they sup¬ 
ported chose who sought the 
basic freedoms’ guaranteed bv 
tiie final act of the. Helsinki 
Agreement,, voluntarily signed 
by the Soviet Uniou itself. 
Tel Aviv: Mr Haim Landau, 
Israeli Minister without Port¬ 
folio, .said Mr • Anatoly 
Shch Oransky’s sentence was 
“ not the end of the struggle ” 
(Moshe Brilliant writes). 

- Continued on page 4, col 2 

Labour gets 
ready 
for October 
election 
By George Chrk'. 
Political Correspondent 

AIJ three main parties found 
something to enthuse about in 
the by-election results on Thurs¬ 
day at Moss Side, Manchester, 
and Penistoue (dersils, page 2) 
but in the Labour camp rhere 
was a feeling that Lhe;*- had 
done nothing, one way or the 
oilier, to help Mr Janies Cal¬ 
laghan in his decision whether 
ro go for a general election in 
October. 

If the rate of inflation can be 
he’d down, as Mr Roy Hururs- 
hsy. Sccr<.raty of Souc ior 
Prices and Consumer Protuc- 

[.tion, was ossertiog again vester- 
■day it will be. and if the 
iGovernment can be seen to Ue 
managing Lhe economy so that 
a modest recovery gets under 
way. die Prime Minister may 
prefer to delay bis appeal to 
the counrry. 

It would be a definite ad¬ 
vantage to Labour if the 
election could be fought on the 
new electoral register in Febru¬ 
ary. But the balance of forces 
in the Commons is against, him, 
and’ there are signs that at least 
Mr Callaghan’s managers of 
parliamentary business have 
made the confident assumption 
that die election will be in 
.October, 

Decks are being cleared so 
that, by August 3, no business 
will .be outstanding and the 
way will be clear for a formal 
session to prorogue Parliament 
before its dissolution. 

The Conservatives bod to 
make tbtir calculations on the 
near marginal seat. Moss Side, 
in the knowledge that it Is not 
typical and, according to them, 
has changed slightlv in charac¬ 
ter to make it' more Labour- 
aligned. 

They did not find it remark¬ 
able. that the. swing to. them 
was only 3.3 per cent, but they 
pointed out that their propor¬ 
tion of the total vote had in¬ 
creased by 6.7 per cent. Th^t, 
if produced countrywide, 
would certainly help ro bring 
them to power. 

But in Penistoae, the safe 
Labour seat, admittedly on a 

Turn to page 2, col 3 

Decision soon on new 
school examination 
By Ian Bradley 

Mrs Shirley Williams, Secre¬ 
tary of Stare for Education 
and Science, promised yester¬ 
day that the Government will 
cuke a firm decision soon on 
whether a common scho.il exa¬ 
mination at 16-plus should be 
introduced. 

The please was given iu a 
written parliamentary reply to 
Mr Bruce Grocoti, Labour MP 
fur Litchfield and Tam worth. 

A report published yesterday 
by a steering committee set up 
by the department concludes 
that a common examination to 
replace die GCE 0-level and 
the certificate nf secondary 
education (CSEl is education, 
ullv feasible. 

Thu committee, under flic 
cliairitians'.iin of Sir James* 
Waddell, suggests that new syl¬ 
labuses could be introduced bv 
die autumn of 1983. leading to 
the first examuiation_ under a 
common system in 19S5. 

Tha common examination nr 
16-plus was proposed by the 
Schools Council in 1976. It is 
generally agreed by teachers to 
be preferable to the dual sys¬ 
tem introduced in 1964. 

The National Union of 
Teachers welcomed the commi- 
teee's repon. It void: “Tht: 
existence of . two different 
types of examination for 16- 
year-olds has encouraged u 
- sheep and goats ’ classifica¬ 
tion in the minds of many out¬ 
side the schools, particularly 
employers. Jt has also been 
v.asterul of teachers’ rime and 
other resources, confusing to 
both teachers aud pupils and. 
educationally unnecessary in a 
largely comprehensive system/5 

The unian cslkd for speedy 
action from Mrs Williams, 
saying that the examination ro¬ 
il ectad the needs and wants of 
schools and would improve 
standards. 

Mr Alan Erans. the union's 
education officer, said the 
Waddell timetable was far too 
cautious. If ?.lrs Williams 
makes a dec.'ricn in September, 
it would be possible for 
schools to start teaching rite 
syllabus in 19S1 and for pupils 
ro sit the exam in 1983”, he 
added. 

To speed the process. Mrs 
Williams shoud recommend a 
male! constitution fo the new 
system, he said. 

As predicted in The Times. 
the committee says that in 
same subjects the common exa¬ 
mination would require the 
use of alternative papers to be 
token by pupils of relatively 
high or low ability. It also con¬ 
cludes diet greater reliance 
would need to be placed op 
alternative examining techni¬ 
ques. such as teachers’ course 
assessment and practical tests, 
us well a* written papers. 

The committee recommends 
that the new examination 
should use a seven-point grad¬ 
ing scale covering the stand¬ 
ards at present reoresented by 
the GCE grades A. B cad C 
and the CSE grades 2, 3. 4 and 
3. 

It says chat. rue examination 
should be administered by 
regionally based groups formed 
com cne present GCE and 
CSE examining boards. Tr con¬ 
siders it unlikely that more 
lhau four groups nf boards 
could be formed in England. 
Employers* doubt: The Con¬ 
federation of British Inrfustry 
gttve warning of employers* 
reservations about the recom¬ 
mendations fthe Press Associa¬ 
tion- reports). It said it had 
‘•serious doubt about whether 
it is possible to construct a 
common system to cover the 
very wide spectrum cf ability 
covered bv ibe GCE and the 
CSE 

Two other teachers’ unions 
welcomed the idea of a single 
16-plus examination, but urged 
caution in introducing it 
before administrative and 
structural difficulties men¬ 
tioned in the report were over¬ 
come. 

Mr Frederick Smithes, assisr- 
snt secretary of the National 
Association of Schoolmasters/ 
Union of Women Teachers, 
and Mr Peter Smith, assistant 
secretary of rbe Assistant Mas¬ 
ters' Association, said that in 
principle they were in favour 
of one examination. “ But the 
work which Waddell says 
needs to be done -oo tbe 
administration is in our new 
critical if the examination is to 
prove as successful as its pro¬ 
tagonists have constantly main¬ 
tained ”, Mr Smith said. 

Leading article, page 13 

Summary of report, page 15 

By Caroline Atkinson 
Britain’s inflation rate fell 

again in June, to 7.4 per cent 
on an annual basis. This is its 
lowest level since September 
1972. 

However, trade performance 
in the month was disappoint¬ 
ing. Although the risible trade 
gap shrank from its high level 
in May, Britain was still £106m 
in the red. 

Mr Roy Haftersley, Secretary 
of State for Prices end Con¬ 
sumer Protection, welcomed rite 
news as u further firm evidence 
that inflation is umfef control 
He repeated his assertion of a 
few weeks ago that inflation 
would “ remain well withiti 
single figures for the rest of 
the year ”. However. June will 
probably turn out to have beeu 
the low point for inflation this 
year. 

Mr Hattersley said that July’s 
figure wuuid ** continue the 
pattern of a stable inflation rate 
at or about 8 per cent Tn 
both May and June inflation 
was below 8 per cent. 

A better guide to tbe under¬ 
lying rate of inflation is given 
by a comparison of prices, ex¬ 
cluding those of seasonal foods, 
with six months earlier. On this 
measure inflation has been 
creeping up since February. It 
reached 8.9 per cent, expressed 
at an annualized rate, iu June. 
It was 8.6 per cent in May and 
72* per cent in February- 

The pound fell slightly on 
foreign exchanges because of- 
rho trade figures and a last 
minute rally by' the dollar: It 
closed at 51.8825, down 40 
points on the day, but was un¬ 
changed against a basket of 
currencies at 62 per cent of its 
end of 1971 value. The stock 
market took an opposite view 
and closed 0.4 up at 474.4. 

Tbe Government is now con¬ 
fident that inflation will remain 
in single figures for-the rest of 
this year. What happens after 
that depends very much on the 
outcome.on wages in the next 
few months. A White Paper on ' 
the Government's pay policy- 
after the end of the present 
phase three is due within ten 
days. Figures for the hoped- 
for level of wage settlements - 
are at present in the draft 
White Paper. They arc signi¬ 
ficantly below those for the 
current round. 

Mr Hattersley called for “a 
further year of responsible 
wage negotiations" ro produce 
the same progress in the infla¬ 
tion battle in 1979 as in 1978. 

RETAIL PRICES 

The following are Ihe index 
numbers (January 15 1974=100) 
for retail, prices not sesso.ialty 
adjusted, released by the Depart¬ 
ment of Employment yesterday: 
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1977 

June 1836 1B2.4 19.5 
July 183.8 1B3.5 15.3 
Aug 184.7 184.9 14.0 
Sept . 185.7 . 1BS22 . 14.1. 
Oct 186.5 187.3 9.9 
Nov 187:4 138.2 8.7 
Dec 168.4 189.0 .. 7.4 

1978 

Jan 189.5 "190.2- 7.4 
Feb 190.3 191.4 7.2 
March 191.B 192.4 6.7 
Aotil 194.6 195.0 8.4 
May 195.7 195.1 8.6 
June 197.2 . 197.2 8.9 

The Government’s target for 
next year is to bring the rate 
of inflation down in .line .with, 
that of our major competitors. 

Annual price' rises in' Britain 
in May were below the average 
for the 24 industrialized nations 
of the Organization of Economic 
Cooperation and Development. 
But several of our major com¬ 
petitors, including Germany, 
Japan and America, had lower 
inflation. 

Cold weather this spring 
pushed up the prices in the 
shops of seasonal foods. These 
rose by 7.1 per cent in June. 
Some of the riss may be re¬ 
versed in July, although tbe 
large fall in these prices which 
limited the' increase in the re¬ 
tail price index last July is not 
likely to be repeated. 

Some price increases are 
already in the pipeline for July. 
The recent rise in the building 
societies’ mortgage interest rate 
will add approximately \ per 
cent to the overall level of 
prices, spread over tbe next two 
months. 

The final instalment of the 
April* increase in electricity 
charges will raise tbe July 
index.. Beef, lamb and butter 
are going up this month' but the 
rise may be offset by cheaper 
seasonal food. 

Business News, page 17 

in shotgun siege 
From Our Correspondent 
Oxford - 

Armed police last night 
sealed off the village of North 
Aston, Oxfordshire, where an 
armed man was bolding his 
son and a friend hostage. 

Mr David . Brain, aged 32, 
armed with a shotgun, was in 
the Old School House, with-his 
son Mark, aged five, who was 
removed from a battered 
wives’ refuge in Oxford more 
than two weeks ago, and Mr 
David Pearson, a friend from 
Banbury. Mr Brain said he was 
carrying out his action to get 
publicity for grievances against 
the police at Banbary.. 

The siege began on Thursday 
night when. Mr Brain entered 
the bouse. -Police said Mr 
Richard Bowyer, aged 29, a 
farm manager, answered a 
knock and he managed to get 
out of the house to raise tbe 
alarm as the siege began with 
Miss Elizabeth Colby, Mr Bow* 
yeris girlfriend, being held hos¬ 
tage. 

After 12 hours, Mr Brain 
freed Miss Golby in exchange 
for Mr Pearson. 

Mr Leslie Eminent, Assistant 
Chief Constable (Crime) of 
Thames Valley Police, said:" 
“ We shall now just have to sit 
it out.” - 

Los Angeles 
tries last 

gasp aj 

From Ivor Davis 
Los Angeles, July 14 

The seven million residents 
of Los Angeles County today 
were officiallv told something 
they knew all along—that the 
air'they breathe sticks and is 
hazardous to the health. A 
second-stage smog alert has 
bscn issued. 

Today the ozone level will be 
at least 0.35 parts per million, 
the lvorsr rbis year, and under 
stats regulations required by 
rlie federal Clean- Air Act un¬ 
precedented steps were ordered 
to try to curb the pollution. 
Whether they can be enforced 
remains to be seen. 

For the last few days, a per¬ 
sistent " layer of smog das 
covered the Los Angeles basin, 
but it was onlv last night that 
rhe controversial emergency 
plan, was put into operation. 

AU " companies with more 
than 100 workers' were told to 
ask their employees to travel 
to work iu car pools. 

About 1,200 of the largest 
factories were told of the smog 
alert by a special radio hook¬ 
up and all industries rbar pro¬ 
duce hydrocarbons and oxides 
of nitrogen, the main ingredient 
of photochemical smog, were 
required to cut their operations 
by 20 per cent. 

Since oil-fired power plants 
are the main sources of posti¬ 
lion, the Los Angeles, depart¬ 
ment cf water and -power was 
asked to burn 100 per cenr 
natural gas and the Southern 
California Edison - Companies 
was advised to burn SO per cent 
natural gas and to import as 
much of its power as-possible 
from outside Los Angeles. 

.Residents in the city were 
asked to reduce the' use of elec¬ 
trical appliances including air 
conditioning ax home, though in 
some parts of'the city the tem¬ 
perature is 'expected to he 
above 97 ?F. They were also 
asked to avoid' unnecessary 
driving. 

In some of the worst smog 
areas, such as Upland and 
Fontana, people with respira¬ 
tory or heart problem^ were ad¬ 
vised to stay ar home. Children 
in those districts, most on 
school holidays, were told to 
avoid strenuous outdoor exer¬ 
cise. ; 

Tanker ships in Long Beach 
and Los Angeles harbours were 
told to .stop unloading by mid¬ 
night and avoid painting and 
greasing operations 

A squad of 75 inspectors will 
fan out all over the basin today 
to try to^ enforce the regula¬ 
tions. Court; can impose fines 
of up to S600 (£333) and six 
months' In jail far offenders. 
Haiverer. in many cases it would . 
be cheaper for Targe companies 
ta pay fines rather than to go to 
expensive and time-consuming 
lengths to curb their operations. 

In theory, the measures sound 
sensible but because of the 
late warning it is unlikely that 
the word can be spread to 
everyone. 

Stage two smog alerts have 
been called earlier this year but 
ait air pollution official said. 
“ This is tbe first time weYe 
been able to predict one, and 
so tye are required bv law to 
warn the pub.Sic to take these 
steps to lessen tfie impact”. 

Los Angeles has never had a 
stage-three smog alert, when 
the ozone reaches 0,50 parrs per 
million. If the situation ever 
arose, residents would be asked 
to stay at home and stop driv¬ 
ing altogether and a stare 
approaching emergency would 
prevail. 

evidence of 
at 

td/Ryder'of Eaton Hastings, former 
liman of the National Enterprise 
3rd, said in evidence at the Central 
minal Court that he headed a team 

' t investigated allegations of a British 
.; viand “slush fund.” last year. The 

■' ’ .. m found no evidence of corrupt pay- 
- '‘-"nts. A former British. .Leyland 

xrutive and his wife have' denied 
irges of forgery and deception 

Page 2 

larrods chief fined 
1 Hugh Fraser, chairman of House 
Fraser,, which owns the Harrods 

. partment store in Knightsbridge, and 
" puty chairman.Df Scottish & Universal 

■ vestments, was fined a'total of £600 
• offences under the Companies Act. 
/o former directors of SUITS, Mr 
igus Grossarr and Mr -William JForgie, 

-;re also fined Page 17 

V; Jr Whitlam retires 
■ ' ,r Gough Whitlam, the former Ans-' 

filian Prime Minister, ’ who was 
sbtused In. 1975,' is to retire from 
•litics to become a university profes- 
r. He said he would formally resign 
s. seat in Parliament before the end 

the month. He will also do some 
citing Page 4 

New basis likely for 
IMPS’ salaries 
A proposal that tbe Top Salaries Review 
Body should examine the salaries of 
ministers and MPs in relation to salaries 
in commerce and industry'is likely to 
be approved by tbe Commons when 
salaries ace debated there in two weeks. 
Yesterday an order was published 
setting out increases of 10 per cent for 
ministers and MPs Page 2 

Oosterhuis shares in 0n other pages 
Open lead 
Peter Oosterhuis, of Britain, overtook 
10 players to move into a joinr lead with 
the holder, Tom H’arson, of die United 
States, for tbe last round of the Open 
championship today at St Andrews. 
Oosterhuis scored a 69 to put him on 
211. Jack Xicklaus is one stroke behind 
and .Nicholas Faldo, another Briton, is 
on 213 Page 21 

Palestine death feud Rhodesia resignations 
A vicious internal feud has' broken out 
within Ihe ranks of Palestinian gucr- 
rilles in tbe wake of the kidnapping of 
at least 40 United Nations troops. 
Reliable reports suggest that seven 
Palestinians were killed and 12 wounded 
in a fierce gun battle_Rage -*- 

Grunwick strike ends 
The Grunwick dispute over union 
recognition .was finally ended by leaders 
of the remaining 5+ strikers -who had 
picketed the factory for 591 days. For 
all practical purposes the dispute 
finished at the.end of last year when 
the Lords ruled that an Acas report 
recommending union recognition was 
null and void_ Page 2 

Riot police arrested 
An entire platoon of riot police, includ¬ 
ing three officers, is said to have been 
arrested after an unprovoked attack 
on an area of the Basque city of San 
Sebastian. Page 3 

Two African members of the board of- 
Rhodesia Broadcasting Corporation 
have resigned after ouiy fire days in 
office. They said they had accepted 
the posts in the hope of changing the 
corporation’s policies but this, had 
proved impossible. Radio and television 
were Government propaganda vehicles, 
they said Page 4 

Allegro checks: EL Cars advise owners 
of some Allegros to take their cars to 
distributors for tests oo the wheel 
hubs ■ 2 

Clergy expelled: The South African 
authorities in Namibia have expelled 
the Anglican vicar-genera] and a Roman 
Catholic priest 4 

Leader page, 13 
Letters: On Christian tolerance, from tb*» 
Chancellor of Cbicbester Cathedral, and 
others; on tbe cat is Budget deficit, from 
Mr Tim Congdon : on liberty, from Mr 
David Steel 
Leading articles : Tbe Bonn summit; The 
Waddell repon 
Features, pages S-9, 12 
Fred Emery ' looks ■ at tbe by-election 
results; Jack Lonsdale . on Blowitz of 
The Times; Saturday Review. 
Arts, page 7 
Faddy Kitchen on “ Eastern Encounters ” 
at The Fine Arc Society; Irving Wardie 
on MinstJvZs at tbe Open Space 
Obituary, page 14 
Mr Oliver Messel; Mr Richard SandeU 
Sport, pages 21-23 
Cricket: Championship developing into 
three-horse race ; Lever, replaces injured 
Old in Prudential Trophy match ; Motor 
racing: Peterson fa-dest in British Grand 
Prfx practice; Racing: Fair Solinia tn 
complete Oaks double at the Curragh 
Budness News, pages TWO 
Stock markets: Breathing a sign of relief 
over, the trade figures, stocks .went better 
and tho FT OnUnarp Share, index turned 
a loss into a gain ending 0.8 up at 474.4. 
Gilts were fractionally higher by the dose. 
Personal investment and finance 
The banks’ tighter lending policy is 
examined by Ronald Pullen: Roger Beard 
on investing in coins ; The Times/Halifax 
house price index 
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Dog owners 
lose parks 
ban test case 

Dog owners lost a test case 
in the Court yesterday for 
the right to walk their dogs in 
their local parks. 

The three defendants, all 
members of the Burnley Dog 
Owners’ Action Committee. 
Lancashire, have been fighting 
a bylaw issued by' Burnley 
council last year which banned 
dogs in three of the town’s 
main parks. Dogs are also 
banned from parts of 33 other 
park areas in the town. 

After Judge Francis's deci¬ 
sion, Mr Frank Clifford, an un- 
emploved salesman, one of the 
defendants, said he would be 
willing to go to prison for the 
right to walk his dog in the 
park. He and another defen¬ 
dant, Mrs Mavis Thornton, a 
former child-care officer 
refused to give an undertaking 
not to exercise their dogs in 
the parks or incite others to 
do so. The judge made an 
order for a perpetual injunc-, 
tion against them and ordered 
them to pay costs, estimated at 
nearly £25,000. The action com¬ 
mittee has so far raised only 
about £2.000. • 

Mr Clifford said later: “ The 
rights of many elderly people 
woo take pleasure in walking 
their dogs in the parks have 
been denied.” 

The court discussed dog 
excreta, its health, risk to 
children, and the effect on 
parks. It listened to dog 
owners who said that they, 
never ventured out with their 
dogs without their plastic 
scoops and from parkland 
specialists on Ihe health risks. 

Judge Francis said : “T do 
not consider the by-law unjust, 
nor does ir interfere in die 
rights of others.” 

The Government has said it 
is willing to consider the ban¬ 
ning of dogs from ornamental 
parks, children’s play areas, 
and sports grounds. 

Mrs Lesley Scott-Ordish, 
from Maidstone, Kent, founder 
of tbe Pro-Dogs organization, 
said later: “ It is a sad day for 
dogs.” 

Law Report, page 15 
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Hard work on streets 
of Moss Side 

From John Chartres 
Manchester 

Labour Party officials- in 
Manchester believe that the tun¬ 
ing tit dieir campaign in Moss 
hide, which seemed to Stan so 

MANCHESTER 
MOSS SIDE 

Mr G. Morton (Lab) 
Air TV Murphy (C>_ 

_ Mr P. Thomson 
slowly,' helped them" to ""hold M? H. Andrew (NF) 
die seat.' 15' 

At first the other main 

OcTOD8» 

12.556 
.10,996 

2^02 
623 

Miss V. Redgrave (WRP) 394 
Lab majority 1,558 

SEf sAM 
the importMit controversy over Brit), 96. Lab raaj : 4,lli: 
the state oF the relatively new--- 
housing in the heartland of the 
Hulme ward. 

Mr . George Morton, the 
Labour candidate seemed al¬ 
together .too quiet and diffi¬ 
dent to succeed. However he 
Stow in stature as the cam¬ 
paign went on- He and bis sup¬ 
porters. worked bard on the 
streets and put up a telling 
defence to all the criticisms of 
the Labour-controlled city 
council’s housing policy and of 
the so-called “infamous" cres- 

1878 1874 Change 

Lab 48.4«'. 47.0% -0.6% 
C 40.6-4. 34.3% +6.3% 
L 0.2% 17.6% -a.4% 
WRP 1.5% 
NF 2.3% _ __ 
1 Civil Ri0bia 0.7% 
Prosp Bril 0.3% 
Poll 51.6% 62.8% -11.2% 
Electorate -52.460 51.444 + 1.036 

Liberal. National Front' and Workers' 
Revolutionary Party candidates lost 
their deposits. 

PENISTONJE 
me so-caiied “imamoos cres- Mr A- McKay. (Lab) 19,424 
cent blocks of flats, m Hulme. t Dobl^ 14,053 
while the Conservatives tended n Chadwick fLi g 
to follow .the Liberal.line L^ma^STl ' " 

■StSicr's General ejection : J. J. Mendelson 
Mrs Margaret Thatcnears (Lab) 27,146; G. C. W. Harris 

visit, many observers thought, (C>, 12,011; D. Chadwick (L), 
was arranged too early m the 10,900. Lab maj: 15,135,. 
campaign, six days before poll¬ 
ing. By contrast,. Mrs Barbara 
Castle arrived on the eve of 
poll, trod almost the same 
route of three shopping 
centres, and 'concentrated on 
talking to women. 

A detailed analysis yester¬ 
day showed that Mr Thomson, 
the unconventional Liberal 
candidate, did well in the 

1878 
October 

1874 - Change 

Lab „ *3.5% .64.2%. 
C S% 24.0% +8.9% 
L 21.6% 21.6% -0.2% 
Pall 50.£% 74.8% - t4.e% 
Electorate 71.437 67,060 +4.377 

_. ary to Labour In a general 
Liberal election. 

The Conservatives were mak- 
Hulme and Moss Side bousing' ing the best of things yescer- 
estate&r where his reputation as day. Mr Tom Murphy, who had 
an advocate for the oppressed' said he would win if all his 
was well established. **pledged .votes” 'turned oiix, 

On the other hand, he said that the reduced majority 
obviously.did badly In the mid- had pared the way for a Con¬ 
di e-class Chorlton and Alexan- servative victory in the general 
dra Park wards in'the south of election. 
the constituency where pre- . In fact che poll was distress- 
riously disenchanted Tory ingly low even- in a consti- 
voters returned to lie fold in tuency where for the most part 
spite of his declaring con- interest 'in politics seldom 
stantly that he was an anti-pact- exceeds that in football, horse 
Liberal. racing and the like. Cleaiiv 

Whether che Liberals will Mr Murphy's upledged votes" 
contest Moss Side at the gen- did not turn out in sufficient 
oral election aod readopt Mr numbers, but the Conservatives 
Thomson remains to be seen. are taking comfort in the fact 

Mr Paul Carmody, the that changes fu the comsti- 
Labour agent whose predictive tuency since 1974 have un¬ 
skills were again demonstrated, doubtedly favoured Labour, 
said yesterday that Moss with many of the owner-occu^ 
Side- would not be one of the pied areas deteriorating into 
North-wesr seats where Liberal multi-occupancy 
intervention would be necess- lands. 

Grunwick 
strikers 

ended, 
dispute 
By Robert Parker.. 
. .The leaders of die 54 remain¬ 
ing Grunwick strikers decided 
yesterday to abandon their 591- , 
day-long attempt to establish t 
union recoghlrion. 

The decision was announced 
by Mr Jack Dromey, secretary 
of che local trades council, who 
in many ways fans led the 
strikers. In real terms it means 
little, either to the Grunwick 
film-processing company or to 
rite residents of Will es den, 
north London, who a year ago 
bad to contend with pickets 
from all over the country. 

For all practical purposes 
the dispute finished at the end 
of last year when the House of 
Lords ruled that a report by 
the Advisory, Conciliation and 
Arbitration Service (Acas) was 
null and void. It had recom¬ 
mended union recognition and 
reinstatement of the 130 or so 
strikers. 

Earlier this week Acas 
decided that it could da nothing 
more to resolve the dispute, 
and the Association of Profes¬ 
sional, Executive, Clerical and 
Computer Staff (Auex), the 
main union involved,'decided it 
was ail over. 

The strikers’ union has sup¬ 
ported them all with strike pay 
of £34 a week. That, with the 
legal costs. of court actions and 
presenting' evidence to die 
Scar man inquiry last summer, 
is ‘said to have cost che union, 
more than £500,000. 

Tooth music: Pupils from Ambleside County First School 
Percussion Ensemble, Wjalton-an-Thames, Surrey, playing a 
Swanee whistle (left) and a Melodica, a wind keyboard, 
during the National Festival of Music for Youth 1978, at the 
Fairfield Halls;.Croydon. 

Labour eyes on October poll 
Continued from page 1 Liberal candid are at--Tenistone; most promising'seat,- but - we 
low poll, the swing to them was held off the Conservative attack have shown that where we arc 
3-8 per cent, and a swing of effectively and obtained 21.6 well organized we can consoli- 
only about 5 per cent at the per cent- -of - the. rote. His date -our position. - • 
general election would give achievement was praised bv Mr «-c„n -* i-Mll 
Mrs Margaret Thatcher, Leader David Steel, the Liberal leader. ' die ™it ^SSjSSrSSfS 
of the Opposition, a working yesterday. S bcSr thS?*- tKESi.Stu 
“aioHty- Tories said that they would baSTbXn dvi^as;Setter 

One of Mrs Thatcher’s close expect in tne country generally g JQ b0ether8' r"“entS' bv-dSrion 
advisers, when he read reports maKe a much bigger dent in r,.suits - 
that Mr Callaghan might be t*le Liberal vote than proved 
thinking of putting off the Possible at Penistone. That is Mr Steel said the votes, over- 
election until February, said - because tbev see a more radical all. Rave the lie opce again to 
* The longer he waits, the har- streak in the Liberal Party in the * premature obituaries of 

Asians urged to form febrigf 

By Aka Hamilton people to-# look to their own 

. Senior -police officers are. de&"CCsmm;ara„, leaders -sav 

ftSBs1Sa»Sss'; 
groups in die face of increasing oacb other in suf-deFence 
violence, much' of it from 'tiessuies. , . , 
white racialist croups • They have ..urged Asians to 
■ Scotland Yard has •' ’said . i°*i\. the Anti-isaai -Leugue. 

reoeatedlv that ir does--not which is dedicated to ttpposuig 
feEur^e formation of.vigL-' the National Front, and sugg&ils 
latite groups. The latest :sug- Asian businessmen .should 
gtttrinn came yesterday ixt a R>ve aid to the organi»mon. 
mint statement from the Fetfdr, ■ Businessmen, chby-wy. should 
acion of Pakistani Organizations, f»ivc money to enable Asians to 
the Federation of Bangladesh to™ selMcftowa groups. 
Organizations, and rise Indian -. . Scotland Yard reEused to com- 
Workers’ Association ■ -®f, mciit on the appeal last night, 
Southall. buif it is kooWn that Sir David 

They said: “For the pept McKee. the Metropolitan Police 

In encouraging, their members ' establishing 
to .'join Self-defence-. rigiUmt la wind order. \ ' • 
-groups 'in the face- of such Asian community leaders bare 
attacks aod in spite of consider- caHed a meeting for July 29, to 
able apathy .from the supposed which they have. invited anti- 
forces of law-'and order. We Nazi and Jewish representa- 
nbw believe that the time has'--' rives, to. discuss, further joint 
came when we must urge our action. 

Mrs Thatcher pledges to 
curb racial violence 

Mrs Margaret Thatcher, the grarion into Britain, though 
Conservative Jeaderv promised - Conservative oolicy had been 
last night, to use ** the full force ' misrepresented so us to ** spread 
of the law” to end the present doubt and alarm in minority 
wave of racial violence. She said1 communities -The Opposition 
the Conservatives would fight to^ leader outlined five main points 
stop ** brutal attacks by •'young' of Conservative policy on race, 
thugs on minority commUsi-'^d immigration, 
ties”. First, she said, every citizen 

In her speech to the Barnet ^ was equal oeforc the law. 
branch of rile Anglo-Asian Con- Second, Conservatives ‘'applaud 
servative Society in London, she , the great efforts made by many 
emphasized her party’s' opposi-1 of those who have settled in 
.rion-ro the.National Front.- ?-Britain in recent years”. Third, 

.She said that n.pdrty with Britain was proud of its toler- 
tiie Conservatives’ record . arfd ’ auce aud respect for the Imv, 
beliefs ** could only be irnplac- Foiurii, Tories would seek to 
ably opposed to the National promote harmony between 
Front and any_ other group, in people of all backgrounds. Last, 
our society which seeks, to stir she repeated that the Consekva-. 
up racial hatred rives would introduce revised 

‘Test-tube’ wife 
in bomb hoax 

Mrs Lesley Brown, v.lui 
expecting the fiR>-t 111 , 
baby, was pne of 60 ivuim.i 
moved to aubther part *■ 
Oldham and District Uo*ipit.ii 
yesterday after a bomb warn¬ 
ing which proved a hoax. 

Earlier Mr Pairick ‘Steptur. 
consultant gynaecologist, auu_ 

J&is partner, Dr Robert Edward'* 
announced that the pregnane'' 
was progressing well. ’ ».•*- 
birth is not expected m i»r i«' 
mediate future. No deeisnui h.n 
been made about the method r 
delivery.” 

Four years for hoax<£ 
Stephen Tucker, aged 21.A 

Limvood Road. Ware, HerlU, . 
shire, who was said to hf11 
raised che alarm at former «.« 
players by giving a tvjriiiis 
that there would he explusiot- 
was jailed ar St Albails C'roivs 
Court yesterday fur four years. 

Channel boy fails 
Kevin Anderson, aged if< 

failed yesterday to become i!if% 
youngest person to swim tiK. 
English CbanncL The Snuilt 
African had six miles to 
when he was taken c.\li.iu<U'5,' 
from the water. j 

School clothes plan 
A voucher clothing scheme i*1' 

help parents on low income- :«»» 
ensure th'"“ tbeir cbilihvn 
properly dressed for school I'-i-V 
been introduced by the Iijiuv; 
London Educatiou Authority. : 

Pay harvest ; 
The Agricu! rural Wutrr; 

Board lias agreed to a pun • *, 
pay farm workers from v-" $ 
year for weekend« when ll'.'.J- 
stand by hi case the 
rigi-^ for harvesting. 

Lettuces destroyed 
Thousands of lettuces u«. 

ploughed into the ground 
GLiucestershire and HorefiM'.i 

-ei , , . - -- -—— . and Worcester vesiordav I'-- 
5hc added that people were regulations to control rales'of [ c.msc the producers would If 

worried about tlic level of jmmi- immigration. money picking ihcin. 

PA hews agency 
staff to extend 

der he will foil.” He thought die '“rch of England than is the Liberal Party" that were iTn.arniri4a Ah /il-afm i III 
both the Darliamentnry uncer- apparent in the other English being written in the press. They j U-tJAUliXlt; U1I Lldllll 
tainty and the prospects for regions. were a good tonic to the j Journalists at the Press { A 

-;— ivages policy and the economy Mr Steel said: “On a re- Liberals as they embarked on I Association, the -national news 
ing into would compel Mr Callaghan to duced poll we have held ou to tn<:ir summer pre-elecuon cam- J agency, uro to extend the sus- 
bedsitter choose October. our 1974 share of the rote in PJ|8n» «c said. . I pension of industrial -sanctions 

Mr David Chadwick, the Penistone ... It was not the Fred Emcrv, page 12 I to allow, talks to continue ou 
——-__ l th<»ir mv rl.tim 

Solicitors’ delay stopped 
man’s £80,000 claim 

Inquest jury 
criticizes 
search delay 

The stepfather of Shaun 
Bonner, aged five, who was 
found drowned at a. sewage 
works, admitted yesterday that 
he watched television .in the 
afternoon before looking for the 
boy, although he had been 
missing since lunchtime. 

After hearing that it was 
after 7 pm before the boy was 
reported missing, an- inquest 
jury at Glossop, Derbyshire, 
made a strong plea to parents. 

The jury returned a verdict 
of. accidental, death and .added 
two riders. The first said: “ We 
feel that in this case police 
were not alerted in sufficient 
time and strongly urge parents 
or guardians ._ to provide 
adequate supervision for young 
children, and to report to police 
straight away anv missing 
child." 

The second .rider urged water 
authorities to maintain “close 
and regular surveillance and 
maintenance ” of perimeter 
fences to ensure adequate 
security. 

The boy’s body was found 
18 days after his disappearance 
two miles from his home at 
Gameslev, Glossop. He had dis¬ 
appeared before and been 
brought back by police. 

The srepfather, Mr Steven 
Pickrond. aged 27. said he last 
saw the boy about 2 to 2.30- pm 
in the garden, but later ad¬ 
mitted that he was missing 
about 12.45. 

BL Cars urges 
hub checks 
on Allegros 

MPs’ pay may be linked to business salaries 
By George Clark A statutory instrument and a proportion of their parliaraen- ferent elements involved. For 

A proposal that the Top Commons resolution were puh- tary salaries and these variable example, the Civil Service 

of ministers and MPs ia relation . They ace in line -with the 10 figure mil be £3,529; for senior MPs because there are some, 
to those paid in industry and per cent guideline pnd should ministers, £4,299; and for junior who for tax purposes or other 
commerce is likely to be ap-_ provoke little controversy, ex- ministers arid whips, £4,642. reasons, do not draw their full 
proved by the Commons when cept in the House of Lords Because the House derided salary. The department puts the 
parliamentary salaries are de-- where peers will be held to the not to implement in full the new proposed-range at between 
bated there m a fortnight- ■ *. present level- of expenses. They' recommendations ot the Boyle £6^ and -6-89't but chat must 

MPs and ministers'^ believe ’ receive no parliamerirary salary, committee in 1975, the salary of 1x1 assumption arout the 
that they have been severely The following salaries are MPs is reckonable for pension decision of a feir Mrs who 
restricted by the application of proposedpurposes at £8,208, the pay- decline their full pay. 
the incomes policy over the past Muuster : from £20.000 to recommended by Boyle. Undo- With the police, firemen, 
three years and that the time twd ctanwnar s £20Z0S ra tb-f, resolution the figure . Armed - Forces, doctors and 
has come for a big review. £22,228. ’ will be £9,3/2. ^ , dentists all the -subject of 

But to avoid the criticism that -Cabinet ministers: £13,000 to There will certainly be' sonic special reviews and with their, 
they are voting their own pay £14,300. argument about Che sum, which own separate awards, which 
increases, they propose that ;the »«*«5SLnB,1f?ww. “i see™* 10 have been fixed ' sometimes .seem to confiict 
independent tribunal Should ad- rjo 450* . «a«:- »,suo to arhitrarily, IMPs- vy-ere suggest- ‘ v\ith' the Government's guide- 
judicate and that the leaders JunW ministers: £5^00 to £6 050. ing Teste may that it can only lives, the addition of MPs to 
of political parties should give MPs: £6,270.to £6,837. - be a “stopgap” provision until the list of special categories 
an undertaking that, in .the new By another resolution, net parliamentary salaries and pen- can serve only to reinforce the 
Parliament, with. a. House-of yet published, the secretarial sious are thoroughly revised. arguments of those whp .say 
newly elected members, the re- . allowance of £3,687 is expected. It-is difficult to reckon what' that artificial pay limits can- 
commendations of - the review to be raised by a .tenth. an MP receives in. pay and not be long maintained without 
body should be put into effect. Ministers are entitled to a allowances, because of the dif- differentials becoming distorted 

‘No evidence of British Leyland bribes’ !Compensation 
By Stewart Tendler ing, servicing or carrying out" front of my committee which 'offer for 
Crime Reporter the warranty on a vehicle. No showed millions of pounds of 

, , - . , „ company with which he had corrupt paymems". 
iQ^s^ormerrclutirman^of^the beau. associated -had any- Counsel read from one ol 

&n"Entc£S£SSri. iSd £« ”nS ^ 7?°™ md-' ^°rdL Rj’der 
Mr Alov p-irk frtrmpr rhirf raen“> nor ,W0UIQ ,ne , «nd the payments wcVe pay- 
«m1te.^,UbBU8rtand, ““S SUi:h * deP|“"ble to accreted agorfu-Tfr 
were crQSMxaminad ac the p - ' Howard read another section 
cStraf CrirtSTcSirt^Jester He. Mked about a referring to “slushing" which 
dav on * fSSeisd SemSSt ?rapb a report on the the report said was “undonb- 
SoS dSSSf-S fchli fu^ urjf .®citish . Le>lai\d tedlv essential and has been 

“Th^er^^.^coirpf jSed^to ^orSn^it^ E3&^ P™* °° ^ 

meVdi;0™^SPt,b'iC ,0r ^ R>'der U» 

.dM'^srsu^ss Hrd 
pleaded not guilty- to charges nichfcr chao those in an emo- 
involving forgery and dccrip- conL.eri j-ate ^ in tive area like the Middle JEast. 
tian to obtain £15,000 from the -JSSl®* ® He- Save 311 example of normal 
Daily M*iL One of the chargee '««■ >'’s'^“d ■ Practice. 

estate homes 
By Craig Seton 

Residents of n privnre bous¬ 
ing estate, which is said to be 
in danger of collapse, will, be 
offered compensation up to the 
market value .of dieir homes, 
the Natinoal House -Building 

-Council said, yesterday. 
The estate, of 26 houses built 

six years ago at Wwenhoe, near 
Coloiesfer. Esex. was.visited by 
Mr Andrew TaiL director- 
general of the council^ win said 
assurances had been receh-ed- 
From the loss adjustors, about 
compensation. 

But one resident' said her fti- 

their pay claim. 
Leaders of the agency's 

National Union of Journalists’ 
chapel (office branch) decided 
yesterday not to reimposc sanc¬ 
tions after the management 
proposed a new grading struc-. 
ture. The journalists trill meet 
again on Wednesday to review 
the position. 

The chapel said the decision 
had been taken ,** recognizing 
rhe marked step forward in 
terms of good will shown hy 
tiie revised grading, structure 
put forward by management 
However, it recorded ** dis¬ 
appointment in the deadlock 
on crucial house agreement 
talks 

The chapel has been seeking 
a regrading scheme 

businessman's £80,000 la\v- Provincial Bank, which I.iv * 
suit against a bank was struck amalgamated into the N'.uioi’ ■ 
out without a hearing as a Westminster Bank, over to- • 
result of inexcusable and io- alleged actions oF lu.iu.tei-rs 
ordinate delay by his solicitors, brandies where he had accon:;;; 
Mr Justice Watkins said in the during 1965 and 19C«f>. 
Higli Court yesterday. He said that tile u> 1 

vented Mr George Mainz from use in works canteens, 
pursuing his case .igaiust the- Among the fault-; nf t'i- 
National Westminster Bank. xolicituns. tlu* judae said, «-.*«; 

The judge’s ruling means that that- they allowed the c.»«e ' 
Mr Mainz, of Sruarr Tower, papers " to slmnber ou the dc*.k' 
Maida Vale, London, can pro- nf counsel for almost a war ". 
ceed with a clmfn against the They had conceded tiiur tor 
solicitors for the £80,000 be says firm was guiltv of breach 
he would have been awarded in durv in handling the clnmi . 
the action against the bank. against the Westminster Bank. 

That action,' which the solid- but not in che case against tin.- 
tors had been- handling since National Provincial. 
1972, was “struck out for want The judge ruled that breaches 
of prosecution" in 1975. in' handling the first case 

Mr Mainz had sued the West- affected what happened in the 
minster Bank and the National second. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Pressufo n shown in millibars FRONTS Warn* Cold Occluded 

t_‘ _• ISjrmhoIs are an ndyunriag odga 

NOON TODAT 

owners of Allegros with chassis 
numbers up to 140705 to make 
contacr until distributors for 
hub tests. 

The advice was given after 
comments by Mr Justice Willis 
at Teesside Crown Court op. 
Wednesday that the company 
.should have recalled cars after 
“ mounting and horrifying eri- 
dencc of wheels coming adrift 

BL Cars said lawyers had 
been instructed “ seriously to. 
consider the possibility of an 
appeal- against the ruling ”. 
Last night’s advice-was issued 
“ without prejudice to the out¬ 
come of rhe appeal 

The judge had ruled that 
failure by the company to 
tackle the hubs caused a crash 
on the Ml In which a passenger 
was left paralysed. 

Flights are 
cancelled by 
ground staff 
By Our Labour Stuff 

British Airways cancelled 
366 domestic flights yesterday 
because of 24-hour industrial 
action by several hundred 
ground staff .at Heaxhroiv air¬ 
port, London, and Liverpool. 

Their action was in support 
nf a 24^hour strike by 200 
LiveepooI ground staff who are 
in dispute with the airline over 
tbs handover of British Air- 
ways Services from Liverpool 
to British .Midland Airways. 
The staff, - mainly Transport 
and General Workers’ Union 
members, have rejected the 
cash terms offered. 

UV'.IU inuit. wuc ui uic uiaisM i__. - J. „ ,u_. Ts-J.lek 

alleges the_ forgeiy of a letier Levland had been paying - asked him Whit | surance company was offering 
BL Cars last night advised all 0Q -s|ush fund " activities aUe- 

gedly. sent by Lord Ryder to 
Mr Park. 

Lord Ryder said yesterday 
that be had headdd a team 
rbat investigated *■' slusli fund ’’ 
allegations last year. The team 
saw the reports but found no 
evidence of corrupt payments. 

Mr Park said the reports, on 
three of British Ley land’s divi¬ 
sions, were not totally accurate 

bribes to get contracts ? 
Lord Ryder said neither he 

nor his colleagues _ who pre¬ 
pared 
idea, 
how the company used its 
money had been carried out. 

ed the report had any such ^ginai of the lei- 
A Full investigation into «r allegedly written to hii^i, by 

L- fh« rnmiMrtv used its Lor.d Ryder. In cross-cxami- 
uanon by Mr Howard he said 

Lord Ryder said he had oot TlS?" ™'a 

biU^a mweSSSS'" “JSTil ™^^mur'type of comm'” 
__ _ came to public notice last year- “ ' ■ 

nor could Mr Barton support and added that the report had He did not see Mr Barton’s 
them with evidence. The infor- not been concerned with die reports until two days - before 
mation for them had. come day-to-day management of the lbe DaDy Mail' ran ixs report 
from inside the-company. * . company under which Mr Bar- aoout his company and the let- 

Lord Ryder - xvas shown a tOQ® raP°rts came. 
ci>py of the letter and said he about 
had never drafted, signed or British Leyland last year be 
sent such a missive, nor had bad been asked by die Gown, 
anyone else at the National »ent to invesngate. Nothin« 

ter. He said par^s -were 
accurate and. parrs were uol 
The payments referred td were 
not corrupt. 

..__ _ The renorts were emotively. 
Enterprise "Board drafted‘'such had been withheld by the com- written. Mr Park Added, and 
a do cum eat. pao>- there was no evidence of cor- 

Cross-examincd by Mr Wil- Mr Howard asked him about 'ruptipn in the reports,- nor 
fiam Howard, QC. for the Mr Barton’s reports which could Mr Barton give his 
defence of Mr * Barton, Lord “gave chapter and verse of superiors, any evidence..when 
Ryder said he recognized a corruption running into mil- “e was-interviewed, 
business commission as some- lions of pounds". Lord. Ryder The trial continues' on Mou¬ 
thing paid to an agent for sell- said: ‘‘No documents came in day. 

Railmen want fares cut 
The National Union of Rail- pass card. lo cover travel for 

ivaymcn is to seek big cuts in retired staff over a 30-mile 
rail fares for its members. radius from their home 

Delegates at the annual con- stations. 
Cereuce at Llandudno yester- • Waltham Cross branch 
day unanimously approved a demanded the same travel faci- 
motion ro negotiate a big reduc- tides for husbands of women 
tion in privilege fares.. which .?s were accorded to wives 
arc a Quarter of ordinary of rolwaymen. arc a quarter of ordinary 
fares. They also supported-a 
move .Ipr-. early negotiations 
for the removal of restrictions 
on privilege travel. 

It was derided to seek a free 

Mr 5idney Weighed, general 
secretary of the union, is cam¬ 
paigning to raise pay to a min¬ 
imum of £50 a week for 6,500 
members at British Transport 
hotels. 

siusinng ’^ meant. He- repBed:>; compensation at the market 
that he was not sure. - ; vaJite of her home in January, 

Mr Park said be bad never [.rather than at present prices. 
.The' difference1 might be. as 
much as £2,000- 

Th« council has told the resi¬ 
dents that where they are 
under-insured, .as some are bv 
sevcrij.J thousand pounds, it will 
make up the difference. . 

Tliey.b-ave also been advised 
dmt' they should.'leave their 
homes, in some cases for coun¬ 
cil -bouses provided aazr by by 
Coicbester District Council,.and 
that the building. council will 
offer cash .advances., against 
their insurance, claims, to 
enable them tq more' quickly.' 
The families have been urged 
to seek rate rebates ■ and re¬ 
duced mortgage payments. 

The total'payout is expected 
to reach £300,000. The bouses 
w ere built on a former rubbish 
tip and building officials have 
'warned residents that heavy 
rain - could cause: a landslip. \ 

Mrs Gillian. Child, of Spring 
Chase. Whcenhoe, said-tbat their 
home cost £7,950-in 1973. Their 
insurance company had offered 
compensation at January values 
but a similar house, at today’s 
value. would cost about 
S16.00Q; , 

Mr. Tait told a press . con¬ 
ference in Colchester rim his 
council and the Association of 
Metropolitan- • Authorities were 
tojoin in' research into the 
causes of such difficulties. 

Warning over 
engines for Chile 

Scottish unions would oppose 
any attempts to send four Rolls- 
Royce jet engines from Britain 
to the military government' in. 
Cfrije,; Mr Stewart McIntosh. 
3>sistani genera] secretary of” 

cfaa .Scottish TUG, Said - 
It was said on Thursday that 

die Cabinet has decided to 
order the release of the 
engines Which have been at the’ 
Rolls-Royce . factory in’ East 
Kilbride- since. :\they were 
blacked by unions four years 
ago. 

Tomorrow . 
Sun rises : Sun sets : . Sun rises : 
5 am 9.12 pm - f 5-2 - am 
Moon sets : Moon rises : H J Moon sets : 
1.18 am 3.57 pm Bbfc—1.44 am 

Foil MoonJuly. 20. . Full moon: July 20. 

Sun sets : 
9.11 pm 

Moon' rises : 
5.9 pm 

u—Uluii Av: uc—bill jtemSsi. r— 
i-ioBny; o—avi-iu»r. tr—loq; d—aili-ir 
;,.~nSll: r—r->'n: —mi' 
11*——Oiund.-r^tonna—slioivtr-. or..., 
|i-,rlQdk>l.raln u-lib -maw. . r 

Ireland, and near average else¬ 
where. 

Total rainfall is expected to he 
Lighting op: 9.42 pm to 4.32 am. Lightingnp :_9A1 pm to 4.33 am- •!?", f'£”3*;. but b£lo,v 
Hlsb water : London Bridge, 9.20 ' High water: London Bridge, 10.38 Tjorfhepn SCr''t' 
am; 6.3m t50.6ft) ; 9.46 pm, 6.1m ^6.3m -f20.8ft) ; 11.6 pm. 6.3m 
(20.1ft).. Aronmouth, 2.4 am, (20.6ft). Avomnouth, 3.24 am. m-T1,Jfn<1eSSInBi !- P^b?.b' 
10.4m (34.0ft) ; 2.47 pm, 10.2ai 10.5m (34.4ft) ; 4.9 pm, 10.7m *k1th abouc average 
(33.5ft). Dover, 6.52 am, 5Jm (35.2ft). Dover, 8-3 am. 5.7m 
ilS.lft); 7J1 pm. 5.7m (18.8ft). (18.6ft); 8.31rpm, 5.9m (19.4fi>. v. . 3 
HuU, 1.42 am, 3.9m U9Jft) : 2 Hull, 2.55 am. 6m fl9.Sft) ; 3-19 Yesterday 
pm, 6.1m (20ft). Liverpool, 6.49. pm, 6.2m' 120.4ft). .Liverpool. S.2 London: Temo ■ nm t am t 
•ft «■ <25'7EtJ ’ 7M ^ 7-9m «5r *■ 5 S « pa*. pm. 21 “C ,70'V) ; ^n. 7™n, to 
(23.8ft). . . fifi.9ft). /am, 16’C (61’Fl. Humlditv. 7 
:—“— -:---*-f—i-rr-i—’-- Pm, 67 per cent. Rain. 241i'r in 

/pm, ml. Sun, 24hr to 7 pm, lo.S 
?™s-„Bar: meaJ1 level, 7 pm. 
l.nifi.o millibars, stcadv. 
1,006 millibars — 29.53iii. 

A ridge of high pressurelight; mas temp lfi* or 17"C 
extends - from the W across (61* to 63"F)T 
England and Wales. Outlook fur tomorrow' aha 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: Monday ; Must places dry, but a 

London, jVCdlands. central N Y?* l0„;S' hS,r^ .S i.?6 

East Anglia, E. SE England: f0*?*-. _ . 
dull : a llttin drizzle near coasts, Strait of Dover. Engllsli 
becoming mostly'dry with sonny Channel (E) Wind) ME, light; 
Intervals. parilculariv ■ inland ; slight. 

At the resorts 

. St George’s Channel : Wind N, 
light or moderate; soft slight. 

Irish Sea : Wind -N, backing 
NW. Ji„.ht or moderate, but Tresh 
locally strong, in N channel at 
times ; sea slight in S ; moderate, 
locally rough In N. 

j CoveDt Garden jazz 
.The Greater London-'Council 

triad N Ughr; max temp 16’-1S“C 
(61° to 64° F). 

SW, central S England. • S 
'Wales, Channel Islands: dry, 
sonny, periods ;. wind MB, light: 
mas temp 22*C (72%Fl inland ; 
cooler near coasts. 

Lake District, NW England. N 
Wales, Glasgow, SW Scotland, ^0-rinv fnror»a'ct 
Isle of Man. N Ireland-: mostly JUrUaJ IOrpcaSt 
dry, sunny ioterraLi ; wind 'N of T116 Meteorological OfRi.e ve»- __ 
NW, light ; max temp -lS’-TO'C terday mued the following fore- 
(64° to 68°F). cast Tor the next 30 day*; 1 

Borders, NE England: Rather ,raTmVV^Cr-'S to, be 
cloudy iritiv a Utile' drizzle ; - 1,1 settled timn 
sunny spells developina inland; ,weeks, but with a 
wind NE or N. light Ibiax temp iSCSIs rSm.^Tii?rty '*'"?* l" 
20’C (63'F) inland; cooler on **““ “waL 
coasts; . . Mean temperatures and sunshine 

rhe period- as a whole arc 

24 hours io 6 pm, July 14 
I „ . Mit 

Sun loin irmn 

E COAST "r* w p 
S:-irf>3ruu>ih I 
l;r,.lUngion 
Unrlfsion 
Cla-.inn Z I 
‘•Linatp j ij 
S COAST 
K-i>Uliq. lU.il 
I a.<lbour-iii< 7... 
Ilrlqhinn M.Z 
IMHinr - -.1 
Smi'li-x-ii II. i 
Manitouii li'.i', 
lluurn-iiiUi --.I, 
‘ .•rmoinh i i i 

i.s 
. JUKI I'J 4 

W COAST 
'•uro.-mi’iic !«.-• 
Bl-i'• Likju' T.i 
fjilwi-n Udt »• :< 
lllra-firdi,- I - I 
NVuqimv l.S H 

— !'2 ■?' ‘''"ua--- — 13 ■ .Inu'iv 
— 12 '■■■ i'lourt«- 
— l. r-i.-iMiv 
— 17 o . 
— Zl Til. l.o«| :inl 
— c;. Tii i .nil 
— VI |.^i 

lU "h Sui\ i:g» 
— -Jii 7*.. smin-. 
— -■* i• I rfi” 
— Uu T7 fill-■ ur 
— ;1"“\ —unnv 
— -■ '• 5 > sunn 
— -J ■ , j r>unm 

— Z>* r>0 Min u. 
- IS I. I V ||,| „ 
— IH i'l !.«,n 
— -| VI, “imni 
— 1.. »i4 Sum,. 

Overseas selling prices 

.AJJoUri s . 77 CJCCJao 
.IlglgN » —T 81 CoJoflur _ 
Am.xrdm v io ::<■ Caphdeoit c lt> bv 
Mhw» - ”• ’ 
FU rc/'Dnl 

■htfrul 
has. approved a plan to turab-1 ueznn 

likely to be above average in nurrh 
Dry,-.sunny spells; wind NW, and west Scotland and -• •- - 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY. jtfLDD'ST : c/ 'cluuil - (■ r-iir ■ 
sun ; sh, showers. ' ■ 1 .* 

u i- ■ "' r. i- 
p -jt rv 

v !■? si 

NTiirrhcai-n * li**anil 1 mV v’I fj.ii.-i-! ir 
fturuieru Iinuunl, - nml. U,.tU: i-rc.-r-. 

UuMjTiri On J.v. - 
A.Ou: luiv. Ur» 

oji a.im^ Me.uKseii, 
*■ ”* Lu«f- >i irjtru. 

■ Hi 1° Nar-lp. i. fvunu iSU T.i "C \ 
!-f-i»Jn • i!7 Li 

I.r J-Jj .'Ijilplra. I-*C u-.l.'.ii: 
PtlWJlT'J. hr Pdpigr.i: » ... .. 
hi.Mn, Pf » fi>'.- -Wfli.-n kii i ',. 
M .'Xi: VnqoaMvia Dirt -j : A ^ ’1' 

llsh a-national jnzs centre with 
'an auditorium and exhibition 
gallery in Govern: Garden. 

I ? ,>!.. i.p-i rr. r „ u 
'“*l -u. *-U 4i>ra : 1 -|C • L l« 

. id' I4.it I. a lj.1 W\ 1 v «■ , ;V4i h |", 
Kl1* 'f*-* :«Vi 

Au rSf*;hi «■ ».» rfir.a ■" 
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WEST fttbopp _;__ 

Bastille Day unites all true French PJf.t00^ 
hearts again with little thought Xr^ight 
given to the history that caused it 0f rampage 

i 
imm?: 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, July 14 

Once again the fall of the stitutionlil monarchy. Defence Minister, explained on Military authorities report- 
Bastille, which only became a “ It is true we bow lice under the radio this momting that the edly placed an entire platoon 
national holiday a 300 years the July monarchy, with this Legion hail paraded last year, of policemen _ under arrest to- 
after that historic event, was difference that the sovereign is and again last May in. Corsica day in connexion with an attach 
celebrated in Paris and in pro- elected, and . oij$. can change before tie President; yesterday by riot police on an 
vinciul centres with • ibe him if he does not suit, instead This ye«r, President1 Giscard industrial suburb of the Basque 
traditional blend of official of cutting off his head.'. . .” ■ d'Estaing did not hold open city of San Sebastian, 
ceremonial and popular rejoic- July 44 has, in fact, become house os he did in 1977, when .Those under an-est while an 
in?- _ a day of recorcilintioa between for toe Erst tone 10,000 people official inquiry is made apd 

There was a 70-miniite miii- the Army and the naricjj. cemen- file through the state aparti c?1^ martial considered Hi¬ 
lary parade down the Champs ted bv conscription. Hence the nients. The staff, apparently, cinde a lieutenant, two ser- 
Elys6es; there were little street ourcrv tni both left and right felt it iras a little too much to grants and dozens of_ enlisted 
balls under strings of coloured whenever there is any sugges- cope with on a public holiday. ™®n» accorumg to informed 
lights to the PtTains of accor- tion of abolishing it. But he did throw open the * ... - . 
deon music; free performances The miKtaiy? parade also grounds and die palac?S 4,500 r0MiS^he noli^cant^n who 
SL±L°Sf? riiiSSE «rv^a_s an object lesson. mrited guests,_ including 1,200 SSS^SdS^ 35*10" rim 

report- 

■Rtau. ™s . 'l.'V/'.'.ir 

vJJj -i ■*- •< , 
>c 

J*ir. 

ol efoth-r 
Penny Syrooc 

■.v.-i's-I, The military parade still short notice to trouble spots in the lie de Ssiu. In Brittany, 150 _entre on one platoon rather 
- ' .^aKSgi^Ej. •■»■■■ - :draws large crowds, for there any part of the world. This year, oF the troops who cleaned the than ,j,e entire comoany 

... . . , . - ■ - *;■ Is a w®^ sp,ot fo* th? afme^ the nan was to demonstrate the beaches atfer the Amoco Cadiz The company was pulled out 
W forces deep Joim in the heart defensive capacity of a tnufi- disaster, divers of the Janus IV of the Bas^ cotumV iramedi- 

'«"■ •'... in of. of Frenchmen, nonal Army unit, the 27 th record diving exercise and 1^00 atefv aftorthe incident inwhich 
Pt- • • j *, . * . . ... . T , j whether of the left or the right. Mountain Division, raised over married couples from mountain nni&u-med noli«»jTh?n wenr n» 
fes' Harold Goodwin (left)., and Mr Bernard Anssenberg standing meditatively in an empty Bearstcd hospital ward. In fact, the Bastille, the Re- a century ago. region* they took the huge SSSft nS^oA“ 

volution, the monarchy versus its mission is similar to that buffet bv _ storm and rubbed tion in die township of Renteria. 
TT • "B A • j "■ t-j ■» republic have verv little 0f the armoured divisions^-to shoulders in an atmosphere of causing an estimated £50 000 in 

A CQVA !T!QTPl*¥nTV OA^TIIr^ll to do now wnn what has become defend the frontiers against democratic republicanism with da magS. They aUegedlv slashed 
/U (JCWldJIl flldlci llily iiWSliilwli in fact the fete of the nation; intervention—but in difficult ministers, political personalities, shop windows iridi rifle butts 

" ®ut 1 d° recollect a French terrain. They can, however, be diplomats, general^ and senior fn-^ rubber bullets and smoke 
ments and not economic. The the boilers, but the offer was health authority, and it is now diplomat, beir to one of the used anywhere. Tius light mod-' officials. grenades throuch the vrindows 
j . _ - !_ ir _ _■ _7  t. .. . . _ __ r .L - ■ 1. , _     _1 TL!_ fTrA-iT nf Pwnrti h onni ____I ■._-■  Pr.nJ.nf  7. 1_I, peuuucs ““““W *luu5,n' 

Campaign to save Jewish maternity hospital 

Stoke Newington, London, of State, on May 24 to plead so” he says. “The authority Anne Cohn, a member of the I de la Concorde.1 
1_it. -in -- aa. ’ Minen ie kali<itntin i"n *vn imri^rhfiTirf Cii’Q flia TJnircffi^ C'f TflP Dl/tf* cl ; built 30 years ago with the hospital’s cause. 

and mountain boots, marched 900 servicemen ivho had ible end very grave. 

‘ tricted-to Jews’and the hos- had been dosed, and in-patient replace staff, and the original authority's area general adniini- 
j al could cater "for the diet of facilities were tvithdrawn when pledge to expand the hospital strator. says that there are 103 
QiSIfoslims as well as orthodox the heating system broke down. has been completely forgotten, maternity' beds at the North 

in 1972 a ddy room was The first boiler failed last We must have a decision from Middlesex_ Hospital, and 99 in. 
• ivided by the local Jewish August, the second last March, Mr Ennals. If it is that the Enfield District Hospital. 

• ' mnunity. end the area health authority hospital is to close, we shall “ We have analysed the need, 
Che hospital was taken‘over said that the hospital must fight hard to keep it open.’* and think that this is sufn- 

1 the National Health Service, close. No effort was made to His view is# shared by Mr cient”, he says. “We are con- 
• 1 an.undertaking given that repair the boilers. Harold Goodwin, a consultant vinced that Bearsted is surplus 
'wouid be*extended. Mr Bernard Auisenberg, ar Beamed, who says he is to requirement, and at a time 

is behaving in an underhand Save the Beamed Campaign. The Dufce de Castres, his- past the president' and the paraded in the morning enter- The in^ecmr-oeneral of rhe 
manner. No new equipment has says that dieticians do not feel torian and academician, writes government seated on a dais at taining them at a state nation’s security0 police forces 
been boughc, indeed the Jewish they ore nutritious enough and today in Lc Matin that the Re- the’ foot of the Obelisk at the luncheon. Since his davs in today confirmed that the corn- 
community provided a sonic they have to be supplemented volution was something neces- Place de la Conccrde to the Algeria as a young lieutenant, manders of security police de¬ 
aid machine at a cost of £1,000 by relatives or friends. sarv, hut the kina should have sound of French horns. he lias always had a fondness tachraents in San Sebastian and 
There has been no effort to Mr William Alderson. the carried it out. “ He was no anti- The Foreign Legion was al- for the military. Pamplona havfc been removed 

Professor 
says he paid 
minister 

Democracy at risk by police attack on Basques 

Six days of riots began in bullring 

inn iigh taxes 
2nt scope 
or gi ving5 

Political use of drugs deplored 

From Our Correspondent town in Valencia province, are which they have there as ?. re- 
From Peter Nichols Madrid simply not enough. suit of Franco’s tough attitude 
Rome. Julv 14 Histcrians may well write Observers now feel that un- towards the Basque. 

Professor Ovidto Lefebvre, «>rne day that the Basque war less the people can be con- The Government hardly 
one of the principal oeople of independence began in the vinced that Senor Adolfo helped matters earlier this 
accused in the Lockheed scan- bullring: at Pamplona, and- if Suarez’s Goverrfment has the month when it issued a decree 
dal, told the High Court today they do rhe very police who situation well in hand, democ- law on terrorism, which in 
that the first two of the three overreacted in the name of raev could crumble iuto chaos, effect the entire population by 
payments from the American national unity will share much Unless military and police offi- suspending guarantees of civil 

: From John Roper 
Health Services Correspondent 
Cardiff 

The use of psychiatry as a 
means of controlling political 
dissidents was unanimously con- 

jrfc demned at the annual repre¬ 

aircraft company were made of the responsibility. 

• Jotm'Grnssr dissidents was unanimously con- was none in rue aotiar w*-arce\ . auve a decree alrec . _ __ 
EsDonsiiae 1 one of hi* demned at the annual repre- Union. Even more obnoxious A motion expressing deep pared sanctioning the purcliase in a radio and teievision^brood- flS Ion. fas those who want to porr of about 12 per cent of 
roorite causes. Sir Keith sentative meeting of the British than the pathetic charades Dincern at the increasing bur- Df Hercules transports from cast last night, but the police destabilize Spain know they can rhe Basque population. That is 
se-ph. shadow Secretary of Medical Association in Cardiff played out in the name of so- den ot patient care that was Lfae company. could hardly have been more count on the police to give them certainly enough to help ler- 
atp Tor^ndnqrrv reaffirmed yesterday. called justice in tne Soviet placed on an qvenvorked word professor Lefebvre said that cooperative with the Basoiie new raartyrs- ^ Will continue ronsts caver up their tracks. . 
London last nisiit his belief Dr J- C. Cameron, chairman Union was the abuse of estab- start was carried unanimously. ia the presence of Mr William aerators even if riiev had tried s9l PSjch©logical traps for The latest events might make 

"^aiding can- of the council, said that a de- ijfhed psychiatric treatment on It said that there was urgent Cowden of Lockheed, he The six davs pf turmoil t*,e ^orces ^aw order. riie Government more inclined 
3 for W testable situation in which those who had not been brought and pressing need to increase handed over 200m lire in 1970 began with the provocative What is at stake is not toaccept thedemandsofeven- 
be added.''medicine was being. perverted 10 tr,aJl rfBd showed no trained nur^ng sraff. amj 3gom m 1971 fin all assault bv riot police on tnerelv the possibihtv of Basque conservative Basque politicians 
zon-makine for political reasons hQ devel- symptoms or signs recognized a. The meeting also agreed dial £390,0001 to Signor' Bruno Pal- croxvds packed in the Pamplona secession: more important is for a native Basque police 

dispersed rtped. The rkills of medical padiological by most Western any further lowenna of profes- miotti, private secretary to Sig- ring, continued with the fatal frasile structure of a force. The idea has already 
^ - graduates were fdr the benefit PS.vchiau.sts. Moual -^dards within the nor Mario Tan as si. a Social shotii? T two Sa«Be country trying to build a been accepted in principle but 

ner Socre- of people who'sought medical _ Hp. a Chru.nan and a .National Health Service on the Democrat who was then Minis- militants in which the DoUce without a. revolu- has not yet been implemented. 
Social Ser- help voluntarily. Medical prac- Baptist, he said. In Russia, plea bv governments of msuf- ter 0f Defence. Signor Tauassi ^ DOt entirelv 6 Sbove tJ°"? a smicture wbicb could Such a concession by Madrid. 
Serna dee was based on informed con- people were being created coir- ficient finance was unacceot- is also among the accused. suspiciorT and ciTminat^l IS >f ,*t is sub- arltbough certain to be bitterly 

ttvy. ST? •*. .f u-^. *<• ssl-shkj- ss ssss^ASgs^i£ -s-,ajpa 

cers are made to realize that rights in the hope of catching 
disobedience is one of the worst those who are terrorizing the 
offences which they can com- Basque population, 
mit, • democracy can be shor Recent and as yet unpubli- 
down as easily as a few Basque eized surveys indicate that the 
agitators. secessionist urban guerrilla 

It is also being argued that movement ETA enjoys the sup- : 
as loh gas those who want to porr of about 12 per cent of 

acr-xTuilQnnin Ltwui1 tKow rnn t*-zcAiia aatmTL«• 

■iat government spending can- r tlie council, said that a de 

“ *-L SSBtKJ T? c“- BSOT SJfe JS ^ -pjfasa ta sssr* d. uudiH« c^sSSr'"ssfid zs ss& doca- T™wmrMSuSrptasa Esrri" 
'T“.S0Sg'' cSSS£ Itronzest .te^S. fhl ^ bi'S=’ S"T a rfder “ the I “•»" T™K!i accused Pmtes- I com_ ia the past riiat be has no in- cia,ion „f -’l. ™.„H hold those two beliefs. Heaitbv supporting a rider to the signor Tanassi accused Profes- 

men and women were being motion requesting the council f0r Lefebvre of lying. Signor 
pany of unifo-m^d poUcemen ia the PV* *^at has in: Nation of sovereignty; it could 
eSeberser^lTT&n^SS tenhon of conducting a political even be granted on a condi- fwrerf m falhr nf forceful use of medical science j aVu -uc por Letebvre ot l\nng. difpior eone berserk in a San <U»hn«ian «uoau orconautung a punocai even De granted 

rerred to tne roily or starv iorc«ui use oi meaicai suem.es retjuce(j t0 the appearance of to determine and circulate a Pnimintri raid that Professor s°“e oersert. in a »n beoasuan purge. That attitude makes tinnal basis, wirh 
g groups each as the Snasties or training to mfhet treatment s]awring idiots. showing set of minimum standards es- Lefebvre was making him a lodus^ia! suburb. sense in a democratic country, rations. 
-neiy by personal taxation so «n a peraon witiiout his consent, p^pus signS of Parkinson's pecially of staffing and faclli- “ sacrificial lamb ” . incidents Tend moral On the other hand, the author!- There are se 
£b -that the scope for givmg mien it can be clearly shown ^ease from the excessive ties below which doctors would SS kr Justification to the Basque ries of state are surely .rfiJSJf-pJ ir , 

cenam reser- 

stunted.” that he is a danger to himself drug doses ^ had received.’ feel i 
He' continbed^ “In the or to others",^he said. Our The shortage of trained tion. 

___jalth field, and much more position is based not on the purses iu tbe hospital service, the G 
ddy. the need for private political views of the patients vdjch has been growing year serric 

-—^ending cannot be replaced involved, but on their forceful Vear, endangers standards of edge, 
government-expenditure. No iiubjecrion to psychiatric pro- patient care, the meeting was He 

liter how well kitemkHoed cedares.” told. Mr A. Gourev’itch, of be d. 

c.._U ;_u. , _ I scriwc iu ■* ucujutiaLic cuuriLvy. vatlOOS. 

juSfiSatSn^to tfae^taSe gn ^e °ther *»and, the autfaori- There are several possible 
5?^"? ties_ of any state are surely advantages. It would remove 

--- - Bud ms secretary, ne iinea ouc _vr fnr nrh&r- «!«»««« k uie i;vn ouara, 

patient care, the meeting was He realized that that would ^s^LuI^GuL ffoS fi? «*? * -V to th^nSn^%i2^££*SiL 
told. Mr A. Courevitcb, of be difficult, but doctors won- ChrittE? Demo out DrfSS P.robabJy «11 for .the resigna clashes. “* ^ V " ““ 

Itmsters nis^y be, no matber I • The meeting urged the Birmingham, said 
/ ftr huge tiurir budgets, (and ‘ assembly of the World Medical 
.e • borrowing and taxing Association in Manila next Nov- 

oirnuiiKiiaiu, . luat ‘n IeJ adv|5e on 016 dilemma: Minister vv-bo is also on trial, jr*** 7l“s “““t"! ■ S1® m.e inierior, aumacer. It would do away with obvious 
hospitals throughout the were they to treat some nJ^ce JCnister from Franco, they revealed Bupt that is no solution. Given targets for ETA terrorists too 
countrv the number of properly patients well and the rest as . 19g8 t March 1970 Si"- bow ^ Govern- the same police forces and the and if the extremists beean 
trained nurses was too small best they could, or in the end first “ent actuaIIy 1x35 0ver the same rieurtance on the part of Wiling feflovv Snues 
to maintain adequate standards, all inadequatelv. 5S t leter Franco-trained police. Senor Suarez to set rid oF S i StJE - 

“ When it gets impossible we Tiie proposal to add the rider T^ssi and' Signor The Government’s inability to politically committed officers, govemmebr, ETA might find its.' 
close beds now at the drop of was put and lost. Gui we accused of using tirejr conn-.°Jtije situation represents there is no guarantee that a new popular suppon waniug. 
- ISiSS? l°TCmfwl5P“nJ Intenor Minister would be able Finally, such a solution would 
m m . ¥ T ■ 1 _a_ Jl_ democracy'. The kind of to do any better. offer a pnlrien nnnnrhrniru tn 

dea-?7^ Son °£ *-e Interior. Minister. It would do away with.obvious 

«ded to i^y .for them;, ember to condemn such actions, trained nurses was too small best they could, or in the end 
r inisters can never identify At its last meeting in Dubh'n an to maintain adequate standards, ail inadequatelv. 

**-• d teod al] the neglected, the observer from the_ Soviet Union “Wheai it gets impossible we Tiie proposal to add the rider 
(fashionable anas Of need attended for .the first time. close beds now at the drop of was out and lost. r iasbk>nable anas Of need attended for the first time. 

f vd'suffering newly as effect!- ---;- 
.. ‘Jy us the- public.” - t * ”■ • 

Ministers bad -to-', make Wnlt nnln qi 
‘ • dices.:Decentralized: decision- kJvll“UvlU Hi 

iking was EQdubicablv more * _ 
- iecore than of central gov- arAQc; |V/fr V 

mnent The Spastxcs Society ill vilua j v B I £ 
- ms working proof of that _. 
r nh. By Christopher Warman 

- Caffing for tax cuts, so that rt-T?l*,.i?1P0faIlce ot 1416 

Self-help aids inner-city 
areas, Mr Shore says 

inner-citv 1 Higher grants for C130 
J ; postgraduates Z&TSi&tfSfS 

SaVS New grant rates for post- P^d Sl.Gm (£800,000) 
: graduate students for 197S-79 -— 

beukian Foundation and Tosco were announced yesterday. •_ _ 
Stores. For students living away from \ CJUCC DOllCC 

The increase in the self-help home and attending an estab- r, 
mov'ement had come partly Jishmenr in London, tbe grant QTrP^I TiriTl'f'P 
because of the desire for , will increase from £1,655 to 

chase of 14 Hercules C13Q araocr3c>’: , 1De , to do any better. offer a golden opnortunitv to 
Sbtarv tr^spore In 2?“ s"chrnas . '““portment of the build a new unpotitirized pblice 
exchange toe AnwricSi air- lb? f«re transfer of tbe former police in the Basque region dur- £orce which could be put to 
Scoot is^S^ have commissioner of secun^ log the past week served .to re- work where it is most needed— 
"iH 01 Rm (£800 0001 ° policy in Pamplona to a small inforce die unfavourable image, in the troubled north. 

rrh. ' . . By Christopher Warman beukian Foundation and Tosco were announced yesterday. -wt _ w 
Calling for tax cuts, so tbar T?16 inrportauce of the role Stores. For students living away from V CUlCt POllCC 
ire doors could be opened individuals and commimity The increase in the self-help home and attending an estab- , 
‘ organizations surii as the helping the movement had come, partly lishment in London, tbe grant afreSt DfinCe 
riecy. Sir Keith said that regeneration, of innee-cny areas because of Lhe desire for , will increase from £1,6?5 to B “ 
ts meant more ripcentvalfoa- was emohasized yesterday bv decentalization of power, “the £1,990. For tliose living away />+ niPlrnHOifAfC 

^5 -21 ^ SI Mr Shore, Secretanr of State conviaion that small is beauti- from home and studying out- U* . more :power to ueoofe Mr Shore, Secretary of State conviction that small is beauti- from home and studying out- 
1D ggj, “-faow an"iwf5iw» f°r Environment. ful, and the feeling of alien- | side London, it will rise from From Our Own Correspondent 
cord for the effectrw nf He said the many self-help .ation from powerful and £1,475 to £1.610. For those Rome, July 14 
_  tvu¥C ICC Ul ..rr-v... U... I.. J ramAra kiiraaiirmAi' 1 lirino nr hnmtf It inll inrrMrn A Viinarinn mliramon nvrinrt e money entrusted to thm” ' organizations that had sprung remote bureaucracy”. living at home, it will increase 
Mr Dorrien Belsno rhatrman MP the past decade, includ- In the inner cities parricu- \ fro™ £L075 to £1,_10. 

lhe Spastics Society ■ said tenants’ associations and larly, an additional sirumulus j ~ 
rlzer that it would free a bousing cooperatives, were not had come from the decline of Tra:n jnmiirv 
w of income m conflict with the activities some of the traditional insritu- \ Aram “r.e 

Daughter’s tour of Italian M\drid PrePares • ■ cirrbs on 
priSODS upsets parents tanker lorries 
From Our Own Correspondent result of the treatment meted ?f°?,.9ur Correspondent 

A Venetian policeman expert Rome, July 14 out by the authorities. M Inked Jl£toi4action -hv i,*r’ 
in spotting pickpockets at work The parents of Stephania They say she iras taken to a seaside camDsite 
among the crowds of tourists Maurizio, a 22-year-old student, ^apfosbospitaJ after her arrest disaster, the Spanish Govern- 

!!:«& sir, a.'sa s »f *>- is : income of more than “l C0nrBCC w® “e activities some ot tue tratfitionai lnsntu- --.-J , .. l- V l “,ls ,T, . nress and Dublic ooinion to - ■ *.*1. recnlat ions restricting transit of - 
Utile ucmnnJnri^ - of central and local govern- dons in the face of population ; A public inquiry into the fire which the most remarkable s P^ess ana puDUC opiraon to u,Jury to her foot caused by lo!rries ^lh daocernuBcar-iaes 

nto?^'8238E ■nenc. “Sdf-he]pisc«npJen.en- movemnnr and rhe^ni-np of | on*n Penance loPsd.dingion J». . .• seasce her^ cnndmonal release the explosion._ °£o5Jh b^lfnT^ 8 
m a year of the cecoounenda- 
uzs of the1-Royal Conmasaon 

Gambling were imple- 
xzted. . . - . 

communities by redevelopment, train in which 111 people were 
ment. ~sett-neip is compjemeu- movement and the OreaJs-up ot ; on tne renrance to raamngton roe last. through buHtup areas, 
tary to them.” communities by redevelopment. I train in which 11; people were He nonced . the . thiers trom custody after having been She was first moved to Poz- The Road Safety Committee 

Indicating rhe Government’s “ The family, the churches, rhe killed and 17 injured on uJy. j>olished technique m St moved around various southern zuoli prison, then taken ro mpr emereene«rinn in 
.—■Hf- . k!__c ,.II hnnin in T,..nMn MnH.-’c Snnapr W>iaf ctmH.- th<»___ J___f :„;i _„T.» _I “c. emergency session in 

thiePs from custody after having been she was first moved to Poz- 

j_ ‘ ' ' V willingness to give greater neighbourhood community, in 6 trill begin in Taunton on Mon- Marie’s Square. What struck the prj5oas half a dozen times since Potenza jail, where she and Madrid vesterdav 

oysonmurd^ta. ““4 was 

;S P^fr Shore accepted dm the Repairs close theatre as the tourist made a quick fjat£g S coniEs.^ ^ 2SSSiwfiSfeSfe " 
snme areas that was not so. help that people gave to one The Shaw Theatre, Camden, movement and would be less . “JU"^ Sarfied She was later shifted to'Bari to rife trfteSnamiw^S 
' Mr Shore _was speaking ar a another, might be given some- home of die Nadonal Youth S^'t0 feel encroaching ggjJP”' t*an „2ddgrwip. then to 3enevento. The Gristing secondary tos Even 

• one"day conference m London times with more sensitivity and Theatre, is to be closed in Octo- fu!*F®.rs- che denied anv contacts® with parents maintain tbar at rimes before last Tuesday’s horrifying 
?llSh cities organized by be more acceptable to tbe re- her for 42 weeks while loose B”°ng t?,ck’ die Smne le ” of !3dl Sey did not know where she gS toS oSnte P2£rS£ 

Stoe^n2Ma2 4^ National Council of Social . cip.ent thaii anj-tfajng that gov- asbestos claddng is removed at ^oVlav^ae^ufo? w?o l?ved Cities connected with terror- was and could . provide no Carlos de la Rapka. the toira's • 
reet, Stepney, on-May. 4. . Service mth the Calouste GuI- ernment could achieve. a co_st_of ElaS.OOO._ imn Hi? fS ism and had had no brushes comforrw try w persuade her municipal autoorities had 

^ “ 3 ’ ------: ' I _ , brought hhn to Venice each with the law before her arrest to eat Her hunger strike of 24 demanded that such traffic be - 

/l¥lh/^ilcOri^l/%ir7/v#|^wU/vl#|;nn'lon#1^4\rklf\nrT L°rd Mountbattcn day to irork. • -Her parents stated at days brought her weight down banned from the coastal road ^imCUSCrillClZefllOrJQOiflmg Jana lOO long ! Admiral of the Fleet Lord ™le the boy was under L’AquiIa where they live that to fWlb. Mranwhile the Health 
® ® 1 Mountbatten- of Burma is to interrogation, his father was they are convinced of her mno- Three requests for her to be Ministry announced that four 

i*m jonn Young historic cost, but what are the to him about a case in which a open ^ hamc Broadlands worried at his absence and cence but feat both for her released on bail had failed We more people Irad died in 
awung Reporter alternatives?” grant for modernizing a three- Ro^ge*. Hampshire, to the reported him as missing. Tbe physical health and the pos- no longer know”, tbe parents hospitals today bringing the 
verpool -mm Most local authorities in bedroom house would be public next spring.' father was charged with instig- sibfiity that she might become said today, “which saint to official death toH from the 
Local aoihonties' that hold 'inner cities that have acquired awarded only on condition that -I-!— ation to commit crime. a real extremist in prison as a torn to.” disasterto 144. 

policeman »*as tbe .elegance h arrfiSC Mareh s. 
with niucb the pickpocket ‘ . . 
reached for the wallet as soon Sigiwina Maurizi. 

r arrest on March 5. Flora Pierri Ardlaaone, another Earlier rhe civil governors of 
Signorina Maurizio was **” accused of terronsra, Barcelona and- Tarragona pro- 
resterf in a Nanlex flat afr<»r 3 hunger strike against ,r|nCes ordered all tanker lorries «“the~ tourisr made a q“itick crested, in a Naples flat after condtos “tpU“* I ®rsder®d^ *****,0™ 

movement and would be less being injured by a bomb Pns°n conuiuons. _ | ttuuse new toK highways rather 
liki>Kr ro ferf the eocroarhine explosion, and charged wirh She was later shifted to Bari j than the often narrow and 

tmi joim Young 
aiming Reporter 
verpool 

Lord Mountbatten 
Admiral of tbe Fleet Lord 

Mountbauen1 of Burma is to 

verpooi , . Most local authorities in bedroom house would be public next spring. 
ixicai authorities ’ that hold 'inner cities that have acquired awarded only on condition that -^1— 
id they are unable to use large land banks are Labour- the applicant installed a 4.000- . , 
ire rebuked yesterday by Mr controlled. Tbe Minister’s gallon sewage tank at an esti- KetUTOing tO Stage 
fginald Freeson, Minister, for remarks thus indicate a diverg- mated cost of £3.000. Hughie Green, the television 

a real extremist in prison as a torn to.* disaster to 144. 

Lords join criticism of EEC budget over agriculture 

K5201, ••...• ... ownership. In Liverpool, for the Greater London Council _ The all-party House of Lords 
loo much land m inner instance, it is the Labour Party bousing policy comnuctee. He — ■■■■■ Committee on the European 

ties is lust a plain eyesorethat has strongly .opposed charged them with having • Communities yesterday Iin«f up 
= said. Itseems to have been Liberal and -Conservative betrayed their training in per- Oxford poetry CnaiT vriSother cntics of theEEC 
ni?’£ bale thought for schemes to make land available mining high-density housing To a small but vociferous slice budget proposals for 1979 by 
: future use and, unlike our to nrivrte develooers. developments after the war. In Df che population, talk ot an attacking too much spending on 
pejnenee with the new and ‘ Mr Freeson also criticized league-with councils and civil autumn election has only one the Common Agricultural 
panaicg towns, held ouro in rouncils that laid down exces- servants, they had destroyed meaning: tbe five-yearly poll to policy, which would prevent 
0 IV* l/*,nT»rft<Lf_liTrn krtkd Cii>a - ma _________IfJ._— ha 0-11H l CZ_I _ _ _ C T1_._ _ _ _ ' - ■ ■ • 

By George Clark nearly 1.5m is to be spent on mission in preparing the bud- additional sources of revenue. 
Political Correspondent various forms of storage. get this would be £L764m. ■ Although the commission’s fore- 

TL. Hniw.nf TnrHc This criticism supports the The Treasury had estimated cast is obviously, very much a .. 
rthA56 complaints made by the Labour that Britain’s gross contribution, shot m tbe dark , we suggest ; 
CoSnities yest2day Ji^5 “ Common Market safeguards after allowing for other factors. that :t isjuot too earl^ to give .- 
iirWwerrit& SythrFFT committee in a pamphlet issued would be about £l,500m com- serious attention to the prob- 

“!S«S25?fap i!tq i£ yesterday calling attention to pared with abort £1^00m in lems involved.” 
sue of the “food raoira- 1978.. ... . ..The cpnMi'ttee complamed 

uctEiuwsa as »uuu uuu or a nousenoiaer oeimi ur<-imc(.iuic uun prorosea episoa&s ranemg rrorn • _____ ___ *?*•-w, --o— “-,, - K-ieie - j-u-.-, 
acticsble. “If the authority allowed a new bathroom oolv contempt by politicians of all jJiSii academic theatre to low T-he c0®.™11®® comments wmountain” is expected to the transitional arrangements”, a better basis for a debate, 
xides not to' develop it if the roof was renewed- of parties. school bor farce. In The Sun- ominously: It does not seem reach 2,500,000 tonnes this year, the report states. Lords Select Committee on the 
resjy. itself for- municipal another wbo was forced to have’ Mr Freeson defending archi- dap Times tomorrow Anthony poss^je that the Dt^Mt shape The Lords Mmmitt^ sratej After esaauimnE alJ J^SHonSPorace*'30p)9- The 
nted housing, that'authority; the bedroom ceilings raised six tects. said the failures of some Holden recalls die savage in- £AP ,^n be marommed that Britain’s -toe of die 1979 mo» oTtam. Je M the 
obJd get someone else to do inches.; and-of another who housing developments in the fitting of recent elections and .indefinitely. KEC budget is estmjated ay tee sa>d. It u P0snble cenernl Election (Labour Common 
j whether by building for was required to alter the height inner dtie* were the collective assesses the prospeas for this H saj'S that of the total 2.S0I units of account or -0.4 that the Community’s resources Market Safeguards Committee, 72 
le, far disposal. It may menu 1 of bis passaBe-tvav step. responsibilirv of all those v-ear. guaranteed expenditure of 9.5m per cent of tiie totiU. At the ex- will be insufficient to finance Albert Street. London, NW1. 60p 
sposins'of land at less than This week 'an MP had written involved. ‘ ; ' European units of account, change rate used by the com- the 1981 budget without some inclmUng postage). 
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told to leave 

Fro-m Moshe Brilliant 
Tel Aviv, July 1+ 

-Kamel, “his Egyptian1 tfpptisftc sthr-ready: to -jneet die'-first- 
number, and Mr Cyrus Vance, three, but not ready to subnut 

Israel maintained blackout on the American. Secretary of State. Isnd or sovereignty under any 
the details o£ Mr Szer Wela-- It was said,that now the ice " circumstances.’—Reuter. ‘ 
man’s dramatic talks with Presi-.- has- been broken the London- 'Our .Diplomatic Correspondent 
dent Sadat in Austria yesterday, talks may'be able to get down .wires’: Mr Peres said ih’Lon- 
hut the very - meeting was to business. ■ d.m that the air .of gloom over 
viewed, here as a breaking of Mr Weizman jslll report to Middle East peace negotiations 
the logjam. tha- Cabinet, at its weekly toeer- tygs overdone, -and that .- the 

As sc?n here the immediate , jng. on Sunday. He’ flew back, ground for next week's London 
cruse of- the' impasse so.ee ‘ from Austria today to a military discussions W3s better prepared. 
Egypt abruptly broke off polk base to evade reporters and than'ever before- 
tical talks ■ in Jerusalem was then drove directly to Jem- . This was not lust a matter of 
President Sadar’s insistence that sa\em . . formal negotiations, but also 
there was no point in further They conferred for one and the atmosphere between the 
meetings unless Israel changed a quarter' hours. .After their people concerned which, he felt, 
its position. This was viewed they bath declined to 'had been improved after Mr 
here as a precondition, .which, make statements to the press. YVeizraan's and his own recent 
tii^ Israelis flatly rejected- Members of the uduaJIv well- ' meetings with President Sadat. 

Political sources hare said the . in farmed parliamentary foreign Mr Peres, who had been in 
Israeli Defence Miaister went affairs and ‘security ’committed London as a guest of the Labour 
tii Austria yesterday with no . SBl;d today tS-’t- thev. were just Party, particularly • commended 
authority to deviate from, the much in the dark about Mr the; statement of principles on 
Israel peace plan submitted to Weizitian's mission as the gen- the Middle. East, dreyvn up by 
Egypt in December. So it was eral public. The committee met Herr Brandt and Dr_ Bruno 
assumed here that -in talking Mr Dayan today but be gave Kreisky, which' he said, was 
with Mr Wievooan and schedule them no iuform?r:on. - • 
ins another meeting, the Egyp- Sadat appeol : Presitfanr S3dat 
tiao leader tacitly dropped his ended a week o-f .Middle East 
precondition. t?lks in Puschl. Austria, today 

Observers said the Cabinet with an appeal ti Israel to 
show more flexibility. 

Of'Mr Ee-zin, he said : ** What 
he wants is securicy, coexis-. 
tence: narmri relations and all 
the land and sovereignty. I 

may have -to reappraise its 
directives to Mr Moshe Dayan, 
the Foreign' Minister, for his 
forthcoming London meeting 
with Mr Muhammad Ibrahim 

probably one of the best and 
most realistic i<sued'on behalf 
of the Socialist International. 

Commenting on the agony ” 
suffered by tile .Christian com¬ 
munity in Lebanon, Mr Peres 
said Syria had-xommirted a mis¬ 
take from-the political point of 
view, and a crime from the 
point of view of humanity. 

Russians 
give version 
of trials 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Moscow, July 14 

Soviet television tonight 
read out the full text of a Joug 
article to be prinred tomorrow 
in all the main Soviet news¬ 
papers on the Shcharansfcy 
case, the first official mention 
of it to Soviet.readers- 

Entitled “ According to Their 
Deserts" it. said both Mr 
Sbcbaransky and Mr ' Filatov 
deserved their sentences. They 
were not victims who acciden¬ 
tally made a false step; they 
were “ criminals who were well 
aware of wtiac they wer doing.” 
zMr Shcharansky, it said; wan¬ 
ted to leave his homeland for 
the West. But there was no 
place far him there as there 
were thousands of unemployed' 
engineers. He was net so silly 
tliar he bad nor seen, this, lie 
statement said. 

Senators demand 
US retaliation 
Continued from page 1 • more visits by Soviet officials 

—\I~ri fnr trade because of the sentence?, a 
«"Cd„£S"ea^nSJVX,’sSde't .Foreign Office spokesman ioid. 
yn\on Dc Owen, the Foreign becre- 

of Jhe s, JXb&fB&mSfe 

Sands froTc^roS!“% 
the.’United States’to retaliate t0 on- =>*“?»*• . . 
against Moscow. ’ Mr John Davies, shadow 

Senator Jacob Javits (.Repub- Secretary, said the ver- 
licain ’ culled MrShchaYansky’s ‘dirt* were ,'a . -travesty uf 
conviction, and sentence an *«***: and a ? ratal? of. 
“international disgrace" and r*1a Helsinki agieemc-nt . 
an “ insult to the word of tbe Brussels: The liberal group in 
President of tbe United States, rhe European Parliament con- 
who personally says Sbchar- demced the imprisonment as 
an sky never spied for tbe .“ a barbarous attack on human 
United States.” . ' rights”. 

Meanwhile diplomatic sources Geneva: A Swiss Government 
said Mr Shcharansky’s wife, offered to give asylum to dissi- 
Natalya, . would meet Vice-’ dents, now being tried or.jnst 
President Walter. Mondale in sentenced was. communicated 
Washington on Monday.— to the Soviet Ambassador ip 
Reuter. Bonn today (Alan McGregor 
London: Britain may cancel writes).' 

Vietnam mocks China for 
denying refugees entry 

Bangkok, July 14.—Viemam Chinese applying for repatria- 
mocked China todav for clos- tion. Those lists, the Hanoi 

fu 
mg its border tn Chinese 
refugees from Vietnam and 
Cambodia. 

The Communist Party news¬ 
paper Nhan Dan commented on 
China’s insistence that, as from 

newspaper said, included names 
nf 1.507 Chinese residents who 
fled from Cambodia.—UPI. 
Hanoi: China’s suspension of 
aid to Vietnam and Albania 
shows that the Chinese are 

July 12, all refugees must have using their foreign assistance as 
“repatriation certificates”. “a tool of big-powef ebauvin- 

“All of a .udden they have ism”, the; Vietnamese news- 
closed the Chinese border gates paper Nhan Dan said today, 
in the faces of the ‘victimized “Aid. has’ become a means 
Chinese’, the newspaper said, for the Chinese authorities to 

The article, broadcast by impose ebeir will on recipient 
radio Hanoi and monitored countries and to force them to 
here, said tbe exodus of about take their line and become a 
150,000 ethnic Chinese from mere tool like .'he Pol Pot-Ieng 
Vietnam in the past few months Sary clique in Kampuchea 
had been inspired by China as (Cambodia)”,’ the article cou- 
a propaganda plot". tinued.- 

Tt denied Chinese allegations . “ When the recipient coun- 
tbar some of the refugees were tries go against their .will, the 
Vietnamese spies and de- Chinese authorities retaliate 
nounced Peking for refusing to brutally." — Agence France- 
accept Hanoi’s lists for ethnic Presse. 

Paul Robeson turned down 
for Hollywood honour 

Los Angeles, July 14-.—Paul as saying tbe rejection of 
Robeson,’ the black ■ singe f Robeson had nothing to do’with 
whose left-wing politics upset bis politics, 
many Americans, has been rq-; ’ Robeson earned most of his 
fused a posthumous star in the Fame on the stage and in con-- 
Hollywood Walk of Fame, the certs. .His: ■ films included 
Hollywood Chamber df Corn? I Emperor /ones, Sanders of the 
merce disclosed today. River, Showboat.- and. King 

Robeson, who died in January, ! Solomon's Mines.' a [ ; . . . 
1976, aged 77. was nominated The singer was a frequent 
by Actors Equity and the visitor to the Soviet Union and 
Screen Actors’ Guild to - have had his son educated there 
a star bearing’his name imp Ian- ■ . Robeson’s. passport was con 

Pakistanand 
Turkey agree 
on defence 
From Our Correspondent- 
Islamabad, July 14 

. Mr Gunduz Okcun, the Tur¬ 
kish Foreign Minister, who 
arrived here yesterday, is un¬ 
derstood to have discussed the 
farticipation of Pakistan and 

urkey in fhe non-aligned con¬ 
ference and their -future role 
in Cento at three-hour talks 
here today with Agha Shahi, I dare 
Pakistan’s Foreign’Minister. . | political 
■ Mr Okcun, who is visiting 
Pakistan for the first time 
since the new Turkish Govern¬ 
ment assumed office, said yes- 1 
terday -that Cento should he 
re-evaluated in the context of 
detente-. 

“ 1 believe our age is not au 
age of confrontation but an 
age ’• of cooperation and 
detente ", he said. - 

He also- expressed die hope 
thac India’s attitude towards 
Turkish and Pakistani appli¬ 
cations for guest status at the 
non-aligned conference would 

| be Favourable. 
| Mr Okcun, who left tonight 
l for Karachi on his way. home, 

a.iso met General 7.iai ul-Haq, 
chief martial law administra¬ 
tor, and President Fazai EJahi 
Chaudhry. 
- Mr’ ’ David *•’ Newson, "the 
United States Under Secretary 
uf Srate, is arriving here later 
today bn a three-day ' visit after 

From Our Own Correspondent 

Jo ba ones burg, July 14*v*‘ 

The Rev Edward Morrow, the 
’ Yicar-Gcaera-t of the Aosncau 
Church in Namibia {Somh-VVest 
Africa), his wife Laurecn, ami 

' Father Heinz Hunke, a Roman 
Carbolic - priest, were today 
ordered to leave Namibia.with¬ 
in seven days. Tbe order, 
signed by Mr Justice Mar¬ 
tin mis . Steyn. the . South 
African-appointed Administra¬ 
tor General, was served ou 
the m b>; tiie security pol icc 

Mr Morrow is the third 
prominent Anglican churchman 
to be expelled fro in Namibia 
in the past six vears. He .had 
been the. senior Anglican 
church mat] in the territory 
.until the 'arrival in Windhoek 
a week ago of the Most Rev 
James -Kauluma, the newly 
elected Bishop of D arc ar aland. 

Immediately after the expul¬ 
sions’ became known Sir David 
Scott, the British Ambassador 
in Pretoria, called on the South 
African Foreign Ministry to re¬ 
quest -that the order on Mr 
Morrow and his wife oe re¬ 
versed. Mr Hans-Joachim Eick, 
the West German Ambassador, 
made a similar representation 
ou behalf of Father Hunke. 

Sir David said the timing of 
the expulsions was “ most un¬ 
helpful 
. No reasons for the expulsions 
were given, but Mr Morrow told 
The Times that tbe South Afi- 
can authorities probably wanted 
him and Father Hunke *' out 
of rhe way” before tbe arrival 
of the United Nations task force 
to prepare the wav for elections. 

The expulsion order came 
only a dav after the South-Wesi 
Africa People’s Organization 
(Swapo) had accepted the wes¬ 
tern settlement plan for rhe ter¬ 
ritory. 

Another ftyctor' influencing 
the expulsions of the Morrows 
may have been au Anglican con¬ 
ference in Maseru, Lesotho, last 
week which issued a statement 
opposing the plan. 

The probable reason for 
Father Hunke's expulsion is a 
pamphlet which, he circulated a 
few weeks ago alleging torture 
by South African troops 
.Mr Morrow, a South African, 

has been in Namibia for just 
over three years. Father 
Hunke, a -German, has been 
•there for 10 years. 

The expulsions were under 
the “Undesirable Persons Re¬ 
moval " proclamation which 
was amended only a day ago to 
empower the Administrator- 
General to deport undesirable 

Governor Jay Rockefeller and his mother after a funeral service for 
John D. Rockefeller, his father, who was killed in a car crash 

Blacks quit Rhodesia broadcasting 
From Frederick Clc-aiy 

Sdl'ubury, July 14 

Two African members of the 
board of the Rhodesia Broad¬ 
casting - Corporation have 
resigned, only five days after 
they and two other African:', 
were appointed. 

Mr Washington Sansule. a 
lawyer, and the Rev Charles 
Msnyoba, a'Methodist minister, 
said in a letter of resignation 
to the Co--’-misters of Informa¬ 
tion, Dr Elliott GabeJIah and 
Mr Pieter vau der Byl. that 
they had accepted the posts as 
governors in the belie: Lhur 
they coaid change the policy 
of using radio and television 
for Government propaganda. 
But their belief was misplaced. 

The resignations of uvo of 
the four blacks on the RBC 
board has embarrassed thv 
transitional Government. Both 
men are Matabele from Bula¬ 
wayo and it is rumoured that 
they have been pressed into 
resigning by supporters of Mr 
Joshua Xkomo. the co-leader ol 
the -Patriotic Front guerrilla 
movement. However. the!*- 

assertion that radio and tclcvi 
sion are used For Government 
propagand i> historically 
correct. 

Since tbe uansitioiia] Gov¬ 
ernment came into being four 
months ago the RBC has paid 
far more attention to African 
Nationalist affairs and even 
reported the views of critics o7 
the Government. Much RBC 
reporting is still government 
propaganda but nowadays with 
a strong African bias 

More Africans are appearing 
on radio and television. Last 
night Bishop Abel Muzorewii. 
tbe Executive Council member 
and president of the United 
African Naiioual Council, made 
his first half-hour " address to 
the nation ” and African music 
with throbbing drum; replaced 
the usual martial music used 
when Mr Ian Smith, the Prime 
Minister, appears. 

Bishop Muzurewa left un¬ 
expectedly for the United 
States todav for Talks with 

said that progress towards abo¬ 
lishing racial discrimination 
has been arrested by dif- __ 
fercnces over segregated I arms cache, toppled a"Hoi 

1 ' flats today killnig at Tea* 

Vicious feu 
thins ranks 
of Palestini 
guerrillas 
From Christopher Walker 

Beirut, July. 14 , 

In the wake of this « 
kidnapping of at leas. 
United Nations troops.fj^T. 
Lebanon, a vicious -feuiV 
broken out . inside tKe. fi 
of Palestinian Bnerril^e'j 3 
near Tyre. .x 

By early tonight, - V rrf 
repurts from the region | 
that seven Palestinians- 
been killed and a furtbi 
wounded in a fierce gun S 
inside the El Buss re 
camp. 

Today’s violence represi 
' a determined attempt h 
Fatah, the largest Palot 
guerrilla group, to crack: - 
on the breakaway Pali 
Liberation Front, a ft 
group which is closely a 
ated with Iraq and ; - 
responsible for kidnappinj 
later releasing the -V 
United Nations soldiers. ■, 

Id Sidon, also id the trfli 
south of the couutry, a gri 
was thrown into the ^reg 
headquarters ' . of . .'the- ^ 
Liberation Front, another 
rraq revolotionary group> 
people were reported deat 
five injured. . - 

By tonight it was rep 
from the south that the ei 
shoritng bad died dovrir 
that about 40 members o 
PLF had .surrendered to 
Fatah commanders-and ha 
over their weapons. 

Arms blast: An expt 
“like a small earthqa 
apparently in a Palest 

tor 
members of Congress. 

Meanwhile, Mr Ernest Eulle, been achieved, 
the Co-minister nf Finance. Francc-Prcsse. 

schools, hospitals and some 
residential areas. He said the 
inability to remove racial dis¬ 
crimination was one of the 
transitional Government’s big¬ 
gest failures. 

The whites’ argumeut that 
retaining tribal trust lands 
would be of benefit. to Afri¬ 
cans was false, Mr Bulle said, 
because there were economic 
advantages such as investment 
in opening the areas to people 
of all races. 
Muzorcws appealIn his 
address to the nation last 
night. Bishop Muzorewa 
appealed several rime* to guer¬ 
rillas to “come home”. 

The internal accord reached 
in March bad ended the need 
for fighting, he said. “ I reach 
out first to the nationalist 
guerrillas wherever you are 
right now. I want you to know- 
that the objectives of your war 
and the people’s , war have now 

—Agence 

people, police sources saixt 
explosion occurred in a,” 
ment in a predambt 
Palestinian neigh bonfhodt 
West BairuL 
Israeli arms: Senior we 
diplomatic . sources', in B, 
said today that Israel 
supplied Lebanese Chri 
militias vath two shipload 
arms since last weekV figt 
between the rightists^ 
Syrian troops. .. .... • 

The sources said 
weapons, mostly small arms 
anti-tank rockets. ' were 
loaded from ■ two sniatt :tj 
ships near the port of Jn( 
10 miles north of Beiruti - ’ 

Leftist newspapers in Bi'; 
have reported that- EU 
weapons have been shippq 
Juniye for rhe PhslangistF 
and to the snrTll pdrej 
Dbaveh for fighters-:^ ■ 
Christian National -run 
Party.—Reuter. 

Conference dares not go too far in fighting apartheid 

Church quandary in South Africa 
From Nicholas Ashford the churches should condone dividual member churches 
Johannesburg, July J4 violence as a last resort to rile conference's failure to 

Tbe dilemma facing ’ the ch®"*e.!I,e system. take a more positive stand on 
Christian churches in South The discussion n? investment these two issues was criticized 
Africa— 

Cleveland 
hit by 
police strike 

believe 
oppressive—was w 
this week at the annual 

Mauritania 
peace aim t 
in Sahara 

Dutch Reform churches and a 

ist ones. In a country where 
the majority, both black and 
white, are churchgoers, it is an 
influential body. 

Repeatedly and unequivocally 
the council has stated its total 
oppositiprj. to apartheid, con¬ 
demning ibe system's violence 

Cleveland, July 14.—The 
2.t»00-stroflg police force nf 
Cleveland, Ohio’s largest city, 
went on strike today and 
stopped most city services. 

Mr Dennis Kucinich, the 

highlighted ®n<? a lon-c and ambiguous resn- action to taj-ei Would a cess a- j Guard' troops*^ to^rotect^rtic 1 anout a ,ir>sral economy, 
nnuai con- ,st3l,“' ’*on of new investment produce | 800.000 population. ■ In a broadcast, the colt 

the desired changes or would Health workers, .-street 
it merely increase the misery cleaners, parks employees and 
r»F the blacks • At wh-it stage other municipal . workers 
could resistance be regarded as ) refused to cross the police 
•F'.’Ll ‘‘'k'C - I picket luies set up in protest 

There was also an awareness ‘ .... - 

gress of the South African ‘hal ^vestments had largely 
Council of-Churches here. be?" used luW°rt ,he p,c: 

„ .. __ ... vailing pattern ot power and 
The council represents all the BrIwjanH callin'- 

Nouakchott, July 14.— 
new Mauritanian bead of s 
Lieutenant-Colonel Mustt 
Ould Salek, tnday pledget 
work for peace in the Sah 
guarantee freedoms, promo 
multi-party system and b 
about a liberal 

and . . - 1 11 ori,rile,:,e" 
mam denominations in South investors 
Africa except for the white rore1311 imcirors 

on 
to ’ rcrisc 

radically their investment and 

handful of minor nonconform- Pr^'«s in such a thai religious bodies are very 
" 6cneni 6 tU much under the critical gaze of 

P nU° t" ., ... the South African authorities. 
Bishop . Tutu said that the A clear srand d&afau>t invest. 

council was not making a speci- mtfllt or in farour „f resistance 
ftc call for withdrawal of invest- could bc coff?tnjcd a„ a„ 
ment or the stopping of new_iu- „ffenco under the Terrorism 
vestment. What we are saying Aci por jj,js reasof> rhe enn- 
to foreign companies and fcrence had a lawyer presenr 

and approving of the aims of foreign churches is thaL w-e have throughout the discussion on 
_  __* r_r__ vnn nit' on fnp roll* c*  liberation in southern Africa- 

. This year, however, the con¬ 
ference was called upuo tu con¬ 
sider practical trays in which 
the system could be.changed 
if the country's white rulers 
continued tu turn a. deaf ear 

liven you the facts on the role foreign investment.' 
r.f overseas investment in South Notwithstanding the mod- 
Africa", he said. “It is now L.rate tunc of tlie conference’s 
up to them to decide v.-hul final resolutions, one Govern- 
they do. Tt is their responsi- ment minister accused the 
biliry.” ^ _ churches of using insulting lan- 
. On the cues tion of violence— 

---j- t- t, I to the pleas'bv blacks “to treat 
\nsttSi .-to -JPeWran,; Deih) ^“’Lus as human.beings ”, as Bishop 
N-nbul. v- I Desmond Tutu, .tlie." council*!* the conference made no judg 

background paper 

or “justifiable resistance" as 
the council prefers to call it— 

ted on the \¥alk of Fame, a 
scrip of pavement on Holly¬ 
wood Boulevard. 

Tbe Hollywood Chamber of 
Commerce selection committee, 
which chooses the stars, rejec¬ 
ted the’nomination. "Mr William 
Hert2. the chairman of tbe com¬ 
mittee. was nor available Tor 
comment today.- 

Rseated iu 1950 because he re¬ 
fused to sign, a statement that 
he had never been a member of I 
the Communist Party. His pass¬ 
port was’ returned to him in j 
1958 and he later lived in 
England. 

Sir Charles Chaplin was 
denied a place on the Walk of 
Fame For 16 years before his 

gvvdgc and seeking a confronta¬ 
tion with the Guvcronieni. 

Bishop Tucu denied this. “I 
am not blouddiirstv. I am not 
even a radical ”, he >aid. “ I am 

that it was theu- only someone who liopc-s his 
___ __ __,. ...Jtimate for Cbri-- fellow tvbite South Africans can 

spoken o» commued j inyestmeot in upholding the tians tu resist “ evil lawsThe see that we blacks arc still 
resistance in outlying areas or esist]0g system, and whether paper has been referred to in- holding out our haDds to them.* 
Atghamstan to tue new | “ 

against the dismissal of 13 
policemen who declined to go 
on one-nidn pdtrols in crime- 
ridden areas. 

A city judge issued a tem¬ 
porary restraining. order 
against the strike only minutes 
before it began last • night- 
But the Cleveland Police 
Patrolmen’* Association said 
the stoppage would continue 
until ejeh of their members 
had been served with a bnck- 
io-work order. 

A spokesman said the strik¬ 
ing officers were “ keeping 
their eye on the city ”-despite 
tlie walkout and would “ not 
allow aayooe to run away with 
rhe city .—UPI and Rcurer. 

said thp new regime, wl 
took power on Monday, 
determined to find a solutii 
to the war in Western S#h 
against Algerian-backed F 
sario guemllas. This wo 
conform " to the higher 
terests - of rile Mauritan 
people" and be in agreem 
“widi the brother kingdom 
Morocco 

Colonel ’Salek said the M 
tary - Committee for. Nano 
Recovery was conscious t) 
the war. was affecting a 
policy of national recovery. 

Economically and financial 
Colonel Sajek said, be wai 
encourage priyare luixiaci 
within the; framework of 
liberal economy. The countr 
indebtedness would be stud« 
immediuccly with its credit* 
and would undoubtedly lie 
adequate international backifl 
he said.—Agence France-Pres: 

have 

He was quoted in Variety, star was implanted there in 
the show business newspaper, 1972.—Reuter. 

GERMAN BY RADIO 
Parr J of “Fantific Baumann"course will be broad¬ 
cast front Oct. 4rh'l97S. Wednesdays 17.45- IS.t/0 
GMT nied. ltwre 2SH.5 m;I26i} kHz (repeats on 
Saturdays). Course book supplied free on receipt 
of coupon. Do not send coupon \f you enrplcdfor 
Part I: Book 2 will be sent automatically; For be¬ 
ginners. Book I still available. 

DEUliSCHLANDFtJNlC 
English Service. PO Box MO 
SOriO GiIngiie 51. West Germany 

He also broadcast daily in English, ptesrtiling 
Gennany today. Leaflet on request. 

fftwtc.uVttfr 

Xdhie. Address 

Fanuhc Baumann Book J I  ,_i 

twni/ie Baumann Book / I_J 
Eiiglislblangiiagc programme l^atlct 

l BLOCK caps.). 

-T- 
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Nigeria eases out military 
but politics still banned 

Lagos, July 34.—Nigeria's' on political .activity would - be 
armed forces are to begin fbeir strictly enforced. . 
withdrawal from Government in " The federal military Govcrn- 
10 days’ time, after 12 years of ment will nor tolerate any dis- 

rule, but the ban on ’ ruption cf its programme by 
civilian political activities will any individual or any group for 
remain in force, Lieutenant- 
General OJusegun Olrjsartjo, the 
head of state, announced to¬ 
night. ’ 

Ceneral Ob as an jo said that 
milirary governors of the coun¬ 
try's 19 states would be fc- 
plcced on July 24 by the 
brigade or garrison commander 
in each state who will act as 
military administrator until the 
final handover to civilians, 
p.Iaijued for. sonjc time before 
•Octabar aevt year. -. 

whatever reason", he said-The 
Administration was committed 
to bringing about an elecred 
Government in. 1979 through 
’* peaceful process of free and 
fair elections and we will not 
tolerate from anybody -or any 
funup any act that is capable of 
diver ring us from this goal". 

Nor would the Supreme 
Military Council permit anyone 
to use “ the name or office of 
anyone of us. tn canvass for 
political -support or patronage. 

iMilitary Commissioners- CrcinK.- Any such action will be rtlth- 
stcrsi in the federal Govern¬ 
ment who have been selected 
to remain in the’ armed forces 
aifer the return to civilian role 
will he redeployed «n purely 
milirary assignments on July 24, 
as will the state governors. 

. However, senior -officers still 
holding purely political offices 

lessly dealt with", he said. 

The military Government had 
no special inrerestm who would 
succeed ii • and had “ absolute 
confidence in the sense o£ judg- 
Iment of our people 

The new state military 
administrators, who’were.Domed 
during the broadcast, would 

in the final vear. of military' appoint civilian deputies from 
government will retire from the' among their commissioners 
armed forces at rhe time of the who would be expected- to 
changeover. General' Obasanjo remain outside immediate post- 
said. This would mean’that military-rule politics. Likewise 
both he and Sfrehu Yaradua. existing commissioners who 
armed forces Chief of Staff, arc intended to take part in parry 
heading for retirement next rrapniy— 
i . , '* politics next. year would- be 

General Obasanjo’s. state- “excused from continuing to 
meat, televised nationwide. sert’C as members of govern- 
incmded stern reminders to ment ”, General Ob-canjo said,— 
aspiring politicians that the ban... Agence France-Fressp. .- - 

Resignation of 
editor starts 
political storm 

Wellington. July 14.—Fivr 
hundred staff on the Christ- 
church Star, .ouc of ’New Zea¬ 
land’s leading papers, p.tsseri » 
unanirrmis resolution today sav¬ 
ing that the resignation of their 
editor jeopardized the credi¬ 
bility nf press freedom in the 
coun'xv. 

Earlier (his vear the editor. 
"Mr "Michael Forbes, wrote a 
series of editorials urging the 
ruling National Party to dismiss 
Mr Robert Muldonn. tbe Prime 
Minister. The paper’s staff said 
they believed he was forced to 
resign as a consequence. 

Mr Muldonn. questioned in 
Parl'amunt, -said: “The editor 
wrote some defamatory articles 
about. Rle earlier this year, f 
haven't the slightest doubt in 
the Ion® run this was. assuciured 
with the man's resignation fol¬ 
lowing an adverse Press Council 
Ruling." 

The ruling, given last month, 
related to a dispute between 
Mr Forbes arid the Prime Minis¬ 
ter’s press secretary 

The board oF N2 News Ltd, 
which controls- the newspaper, 
said F*dar it would ask Mr 
Forbes, who is 44 and editor 
since .1974. to reconsider bis 
decision.Rente.-. 

Satellite will 
monitor the 
magnetic field 

Cape Canaveral, July It.—A 
European space agency satellite 
designed to monitor the mag¬ 
netic field that protects Earth 
from harmful radiation blasted 
off today from the air force 
station at .Cape Canaveral. 

A previous mis.tiuti failed in 
April of last year when a defect 
in a rocket placed rhe satellite 
in the wrong orbit. 

The replacement launched to¬ 
day was due to be put into orbit 
22.300 miles above the Earth. 
The drum-shaped spacecraft 
was to be controlled by the 
European Apdcc operations 
centre in Darmstadt, West 
Germany.—Reuter. 

Mr WhitSam leaving politic 
for university post 

a book on the British Laboi 
Government of Sir Harol 
Wilson. . 

Mr' Wbiilam. aged 62. 
Australia's ’ most cdutroversh 
politician, an ebullient:' ori 
articulate barrister whu becatn 
the .country^ first Laho«l 
Prime Minister, for 23- jpKtf 
when, be ■Ied"his‘ partyJii’iit Ji 

Canberra. July 14.—Mr 
Cough _ Whitlam. tlie former 
AustraUatt Prime Minister who 
was dismissed in 1975 three 
years *fter bringing the Labour 
Party b-ick to power, announced 
today' he was retiring, frpm 
politics Ui become a university 
lecturer. 

lie said he would formally 
resign his parliamentarv seat the political, wilderness ta-'J 
before the end of this month general - election • ’ victory, "4! 
and take up a ibree-vear 3972. ‘ 
fc-llow>hip to lecture / un But in' a political' upjieav3 
political science and intei-- three years later, his.Cuveoi 
national relations at the Aus- mem was dismissed from offig 
rralian National University by Sir John Kerr'; “{ 
here. _ Governor-General, ‘to’- end-,* 

During Iris fellowship he is crisis-between' the" unper as* 
to be given time far writing In wer houses of. psu-Iiam^J 
and is already wnrfcinj. on two He stepped . down., from:-ioS 
books—;«ne on the workings of Labour ’ Party :leadership' 
parliament, government and the last defeat • in -December, 
opposition and another on last year, and has since made 
Australia s future relations few public apeaiances excel*1 
vmh South-East Asia. for routine visile to Parliament* 

He is also expected to write —Reuter. 

Guitarist defects 
Berlin, July 14.—Rainer 

Blass, bass guitarist of .a top 
East German rock grouri, has 
defected to the West after a 
West Berlin concert tour, 

^friends said today. 

Thais lay on welcome for Cambodian 
.From Our Correspondent journalists hall a mile from the standing and better'develop th* 
Bangkok. July 14 bridge. When journalists ap- friendship of the two. peoples 

Mr letift Sari- Ucoutv Prime Pf°^ed tl,c Cambodian party. In Bangkok.- Mr Sarv began 
Minister of Caniiwiiu, in charge Jv,Lri,far>H;f'f.c,ted thcm. witI' - gl_l« with the Tliai 
of foreien affairs todav st irted sm 0.. Hls wearing dark Minister on. measures t? *nfl 
a four-day official visit' to Thai- identical to liis. border cfasties. Tlj# Tbw GW; 
laud faliowine two years of ex- statements ernment al« askcd Mr 5Tin ^ 
rensivc border fighting between *« ■"<! fcnftlwli. release Thai ami 
the countries. .,n ‘,1L' stateincnt Mr Sary F,eir trawfurs now bein„ nLIU 

Mr Sary swept aside strict S3,'d: "We are happy to be irilf receive 
security arrangements when he here to pay a friendly official Mr sirv totUfl^v and -Gencral 
arrived .n Thailand « the KriaJthe 

across the Royal Tha, Government”. Thai Prime Minister, .will cnofc After wnlkFn; 

bridge which marks the border He conveyed “ friendly re- him lunch ait his o«m home o" 
and embracing Dr Upadit Pach- fiards from the Cambodian Sundav. ' ' 

-lhC if?r5Sn* Cu0p c. j° dle Thj‘ P«plc who, Mr 'Saiy and his party 
Miinstcr, he suggested that Thin . he said, used to have Ion®- occupvmg*seven' rooms al 
and foreign journalists be standing .relations. He hojied kok^Orilntal Hotel- one of ** 
“ Con?c ^,?scr/ .., hl!s' al^ ,n would fur- mosr luxurious and expensive 

The Thai authorities had kept ther increase mutual under- in Asia. 

J J* 
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A'l! 'i: ' 
V^u-^wssome time during 1332 
.* •i jnet Brendan Bracken. I 

/ ^'iik that I- first met him 
hixigh one of Pempie’s 

Pamela Smith, ! the 
.tangly beautiful and .formi- 

daughter of !F. B. Smith, 

by Lord Drogheda 

. '*>, ... 
r fete a member by a .strange 

-JP’ rather snobbish character 
" .• -"jed. Cdurtauld Thomson, a 
' me-like figure with a 

. . business sense, who- 
. : >. the chairman of Brooks's 
• fei. i-b and who had befriended 
•"vj 6 (He. was tfce owper of a 

" called Doroey Wood, 
: before. bis death be 

^ ujeathed to the nation, 
••.''•i'. *' jo in consequence en- 
• v led.); ".r. ... 

> "fy., chance .encounter with 
~ - ^ twTnn. Was a turning point ! 

me, and he -wan to become 
-]l.‘ .major influence in my life. 

• „! vards the end of 1932 I was 
. working with the Mining 

-v..'?ist. The job- was as dull as | 
• ; ;; t ; metal prices ware un- 

'nomicaJly low, and prospects 
„ . advancement seemed 

... iote. Therefore; when Bren: 
’: offered me a job -with the 
ancud News, I leapt at the 

' nee of escape. 

- lie Financial JVeutf.was. part 
... a- group .he had forined in 
"" -late- twenties bn behalf of 

family trust which owned 
-e t Sponiswoode, of which 
had been made' a director 
Colbnelf Jack' Crosthwaite- 

.. ^e. who became heed of the 
. uness following the -death of 

' father-in-law; James' Bris- 
t Eyre. Brendan had been 
ommended by Lord-Beaver- 
wk. - He was only 24 years 

- when he joined the board,1 
1 most of the other directors 

'; ce past- retirement age, .and 
- ramp agio us nature .seems 

self to Winston Churchill dur»;i woodc, and Oliver, the son of 
mg a by-election in Dundee,; Colonel Jack Crosthwarte-Eyre, 
from- which moment he became I joined, the board. Lord Drag- 
Churchill’s seif-appointed and!! heda (then Lord Moore) be- 
dedicated servant for life. 1! came managing director of the 

His appearance was unfor-!i combined paper. Brendan 
gettable. Some of bis friends;! Bracken' was appointed chair- 
nicknamed him affectionateJy man, but his office was in-the 
Tarzan.' Wherever he went he! Union Corporation building, 
created a vivid impression. He!] and be left the day to day run- 
yvas tall and well-built, with, an; ning of the business to Lord 
immense shock of - unruly,,; Moore. Before many years had 

;i countenance the FT doing the >\ much, 
I job on any terms, which was j 
I his true attitude, dungs would! 
j have been vastly easier. But be! 
! began by being enthusiastic, so I 
that much time was wasted j 

your leadership The idea of a total uprooting was ]: direction of Michael Benthall ji any way regrettable. It was ; 
.perhaps never more needed than • and die skilfu-l management of'[ thus made clear from the scan would really have been very 
now, and if you go I shall follow'I Alfred Francis who . kept .the that-the editorial independence Ji hard to face up to. I not only 
init.my beart °° Joneer “ 11 Old Vic . going by brilliant'll of the FT would not 'be in had the FT to supervise, I also 

q :!. stratagems at a time wben'j jeopardy,' and there was a [! bad to pay a good deal .of 
. ;j Government support for the great sense of relief. Most im- 

ttiere- ,| A—- Ufa— nn a Hpricnr.. 11 nnrtunt rhnuph wac foA-lin® 
II UHL UiULU LUUU HIM T.LWLCU1 n... __ T , W. Cl MUwll k SU^UIL , . 

I and feelings ran high. The real' I - 10 n'I Arts was on a derisory scale: portant though was the feeling 
'battle between them arose inir£“e m nt° d.°u J*31 i'?'liateTe^ h Without their efforts there of being Jess cramped and coo- 

chances I might be taking with ;; rai^hr -well not be a..National fined as a result of belonging 
my own future the only proper ! Theatre today, for in a sense to a very large group. The 
course open to me was to i provided the - foundations, ji eacplanation for this should be 

crinkly red hair. He had power-1 
ful features, with prominent i 
lips 'and a rather large soft 
nose, and being very short¬ 
sighted, he always wore specta¬ 
cles. His voice was deep' and 
penetrating, ' and it seldom 

passed, the offices of the 
merged' paper became inade¬ 
quate, and it was derided to 
erect a new building. Bracken 
House, oh a large bomb-site 
close to Sr Paul’s Cathedral. 

It is rad to relate that soon 

relation to a famous property , 
named Knoydart, situated on || 

11 the west coast of Scotland; on H 
|| the mainland, yet only! 
11 approachable from the sea.1 
[This was something upon; 

<i which Oliver had set his heart, 
| and which he eventually 
I acquired. The purchase price 

was considerable, but the prop¬ 
erty was unique for its situa¬ 
tion and natural beauties. 
Brendan was terrified that in 

attention to the various other 
! constituent parts of the group 
brought together by Brendan 

! of most of. which I bad to act 
[as chairman, and with each of 
which ] • had naturally d eve- 

res! gn as well, since it was 11 The same may emphatically be self-evident. Essentially it was !| loped strong personal ties, 
through Brendan that I had [I sgjj of Oliver Lyttelton, whose I! that the larger group was able !l Pride of place in a sense went 
originally joined the organiza- 'j mother dedicated herself to the,ij JQ take a Broader view since i| to our monthly. The Bariker, 
non more 
before. 

than 20 years jj cause of a National. Theatre 
! from the'early days, of its con- 
I ception ; to honour .her memory 

J! he made every endeavour to 

This decision I conveyed to dream a reality, be- 

Oliver and his father. I do not 
think that either of them 

coming the first chairman in 
19fi2. 

give up the chairmanship, and J: ?.eo*’ ,e 
„ ! Financial Times Oliver Poole 

tired although it was in con-||af^gr decision to put up a 

With the passage -of time. Istresses began ro develop be- .[ agreeing to the purchase he^ “at either ot them ! Quiw soon ^er his appoint- 
was to become closely involved'I txveen Brendan and Oliver I; w>ul.. be departing from his,, “ t! ment to the board of the 
with the personalities and prob1 [J Croscbwaite-EjTe and I found 
lems of the various publications 'j myself in a fairly agonizing 
in the group formed by Brendan jj position iu the middle. Brendan 
(in-which It should be saidB that, iv was surely already becoming 
contrary to popular opinion,:? jy. One symptom of which his 
he had no personal stake at all). J.'colleagues were ■ especially 
When I first joined, after Bren- j aware was an increasing car¬ 
dan had asked me in a casual tion. As OUveris nrusite this 
off-hand manner - whether i mutfcm had unhanDv conse- 

■ its risks were more widely - because it was has first venture . 
J into the field of financial jour¬ 
nalism, from-which everydung 

i else stemmed. Irs sale was tiny, 
j but it stood on its own feet. 
I After the appointment of Wil- 
' liam Clarke as editor, it deve- 

cautkm had unhappy conse 
j qLienees. Relatively to the rest 
) of us, Oliver was wealthy, 
I altliough it would be wrong t» 
' think of him as a very rich 
1 man. He was MP for the New 
i Forest where Warrens, his 
• family home, was situated. He 
' loved Westminster, bu-t he also 

duty as a trustee. He thought 
it would be a bottomless pit, 

j -into which money wonld flow. 
| The position berame so diffi-;> ^ TuT^' ‘.vVrtnV^c " Bank Rate Tribunal. This-body 
. cult that Oliver’s father, a “e managing director 'as n j. . rr cefTe- 

!: good and kindly man who had1 well as the chairman came as j] ^ set up by the H^e Secr^ 

: emigrated to South Africa, in 'something of a shock. At'115i N0Jember 1957 to enouire into 
order to help'his family more j; point Luke Memertihagen of i allecations thar' ' information 
rlun fnr ant- nl-har rpoenn npr. . ('.azenavfi & Co. the fOmoanv’S 11 ai_leEal !<?nS mlOrmatlOn 

i.spread. Also it needs to be 
[said that both Fat Gibson and 
Oliver Poole are men of excep- 

: tiorial talent, and no one could 
[have done more than they did 
I to bolster my rather insecure__ 
J sense_ of confidence in my own ji loped into an important and 
j abilities. j profitable' magazine. • (Clarke 

There was one approach I i later became Director of the 
during - the early ['Committee on Invisible 

after' the transfer of ;j Exports, but continued as edi- 

would like to work with him. 
I was offered the job of collect¬ 
ing financial advertising. It was 
a time'of deep depression, and 
the F'N had a minute sale, under 
five thousand, copies a day. The 
company was losing money, 
and bad to be recoostructed- 

^yJ^L^fe^E !i^d country life. He farmed 

me. He never interriewed me 1; hJ«° and 
at all, which is just as well, for j! Jj® !S? 
I was very underdeveloped and *Jle ^5' 
inexperienced. As with r 
all his actions and nearly all his ! ?eaP, and improvements to 
appointments, he went by hunch i! p81?1 bui_dings n ere costly, 
and. not by reasoned judgment, j Reference had therefore to be 
but looking back on It, he must i;"^e t2-ie f°r 
have been reasonably pleased! which effecn.elj 
with his derision, because we re- !■ reference to Brendan. His 

: mained firm friends and col- [' agreement was nearlv always 
leagues until his death in 1958. h forthcomng, but only • after 

I knew Brendan for a quarter ; quesnonmgs and procrastma- 
_ _ of a century, and during that I ti0n» he usually treated 

. _ have been allowed free [i time I established a great in- Ji Oliver as a rather naughty 
►pe.' J ' !| timacy with him without- ever jj schoolboy, 

li . 'He was-wilhout questSon one!l knowing any single detail of bis ;; In the office there was con- 
• Flil the most extraordinary menij origins or early life. He was |. stant bickering between them 

his'generation. His. back-jj al all times for me a figure of over a proposal to print the 
• onnd was wrapped ' in inys-1 j mystery. I loved him dearly, Observer in our new building. 

Fry, and he preferred it thati; although at times, I hated him •• Oliver was chairman of the St 
iy.;He h^"been borii in' Ire-^por his unreason. I respected jj Clements Press (the name of the 
nd, was sent to Australia ^as a j him immensely for his loyalty •; printing subsidiary of the Fin- 

'^ild, and- then ~ appeared at! -and' his pour^er and for his j; ancial Times Ltd) and he had 
“dbergh (a- public school ini integrity.' : therefore been deeply involved 

i than for any other reason, per-1! Cazenove & Co, the company^ 
; son ally delivered a letter by |i stockbrokers, who had played a 

hand to Brendan in which he j very helpful pari: at'the time 
proposed that iu the interests | of the merger in 1945 between 

asking him therefore in polite;! Brendan in 1928), came to the 
• language to resign his position. j| rescue. He was a close friend 

:i Brendan had an intensely sen-}1 of Oliver from the war years, 
. amenta! side to bis nature,-'| as well as being his (aud the-| 

•- and he reacted as though he ji Eyre Trust’s ) financial 

the FT to Pearsons, 
which it would be . wrong of me 
□or to record. One day, I for¬ 
get. the date, Siegmund War¬ 
burg asked to see me. I bad 

-codie to know him in the 
'course of my daily rounds, and 

torial consultant.) There was 
[the Investors Chronicle, the 
| appeal cf which was also 
i pretty specialized, and its pro- 
I Stability precarious until 10 
| years later, in 1967, 1 success- 
i fully approached Cecil King 

about the raising of bank rate, 
on 19 September , from-per 
cenr to 7 per cent-(one of a 

:j of "their future friendship itijehe Financial Times and th* jj nf”whidh ^s11^ wotece^tto 
• would be sensible for Brendan jt Financial News (acquired orlg- ;<sr ™ ®n h-«51,1 ktiaL«veiMiui-j'«™»su uhuo^i 
-to cease from being a trustee; i in ally for the Eyre family .byi "rr.V.ir |; ing the built-in resistance of:; Cecil was, although his deposi- 

- -S ■ been )mpropyy toj ,srablished city imtifarions million, so vividLy desmhed by 
persons who had used the i talented newcomer in their ;i Hugh Cudiipp, was not far oft 
cormation for the purpose of-j - ... 
private gain. Oh. 18 September 
the Chancellor of the Eschequ- 

I er, Peter Thorneycroft, . had : had been hit by a pole-axe. In ji adviser; and he -had become a iier» ,, ■*“°™eycr0II> ■ MQ 
.'t the letter no reference had I'good friend of mine through jj Personally seen representatives 
: been made to Brendan's chair-;. oUr regular contacts in the ?E selected newspapers tinclud- 

1 liked and admired him enor-j| about the possibility of a mer- 
jmously. He had immense entre-ij ger between it and its rival the 

t prene.urial flair, and he I1 Stock Exchange Gazette, then 
! achieved marvels in overcom-!> owned by IPC, whose chairman 

hallowed preserves. His J There was The Practitioner, 
approach was to ask me to lithe medical monthly, which 
become a managing director of [j was extremely well edited by 

. ,our regular - ... — 
mansbip of the FT in which it | city. He was therefore free to 
must be remembered the | gpeak his mind. Also he had 
Crosthwaite-Eyre family had;^ e)jer brother, DanieL who 

• the controlling stake, whereas i W11S j]jen one 0f principal 
Brendan bad no stake at all. managing directors of Lazards, 
Brendan, however, made * . ... 

ing myself from' the1 Financial 
Times, under the mistaken im¬ 
pression perhaps ;that I was 
editor of the paper) and given a 
very grim account of die pres¬ 
sures on the pound,! and. of the 

his bank. The salary would at 
first be less "than I was then 
receiving but the scope was 
clearly greater. I was sorely 

I Bill Thomson, a candy omnis¬ 
cient Scottish doctor, with an 

! inexhaustible appetite for 
work, while Michael Fletcher, 

Brendan, however, made it rh„ m«rhant banking house Dn rae pouna. anQ.ot tne p ot my me, ana tor tne furore | znere 
clear that if be gave up being rnntrniiPfl hv Ppar«mn & ! need to restnct the supply of I] of which I felt a good dealToday, a 

tempted and torn. In m: heart-1- despite bis frequent need for 
of hearts I knew that I could j: reassurance and encour- 
.not leave the FT which had I1 agement, provided very cap- 
become such an integral part ;l able management, 
of my life:, and for the furore jj .There was also History 

monthly magazine 

lemon ! (mim'nn nf »hA ft - would have been as relevant in ]! safely through. I did however;; tnen was u b 
would.; ire ! 1977 as it was in 1957, the only '» write to tell Brendan who at magazine was a great lore of 

___FT. I .SUSJJJife 8 JWoinf difference being that since '\ the time was away in South, Brendan s because of his pas- 
with him and urged ® (then the value of the-pound i! Africa on his last visit. Thissionaro addicnon to history, 
to do so, writing in °L. hAin^ n«n! i: ha* by almost. 40 per«-as bis reply: I especially the history of the 

t emotional terms; ^urtfS to the newspaper.'i At 110 P®'01 didhe make »'G‘-- - - _ . English-speaking world, above 

imberland) at the age of 18, 
eque book in hand, persuad-j 
3 the headmaster that h e- was; [j 
;ly 15 ■ and thns ' gaining j| 
mittance. When be left the! 

At the end of the year ain the -discussions. Brendan's 
controlling interest in the jj development of cold feet and 
Financial Times was acquired ;j his unreasoning reluctance to 
from the Camrose family, and [| examine the figures dispas- 

_ ____ a merger with the Financial 'i sionately created an awkward 
root after two terms be bad ji JVeiwf was rffecred. The com- ;| and embarrassing situation all 
spell as a schoolmaster, andjl.pany .was public but control|l round. Had he said in the 

• r sb contrived to, attach him-11 was held by Eyre & Spottis-!l beginning that he would not 

with ti>e Eyres—which 
mean resigning from the 
pleaded 
him not 

B.me" 31 7 .j ''any^reference^to" the proposed j- 1 have been in remote SuazUand : all "of the United Stared, where 
I am filled with gloom by what' He t“at. he ha.d increase in bank rate. Nor did “°d havc only 5660 your let' ^ knotvledge was extra- 

;you said after lunch today. I know much capital oed up in do- SQ wj,en jje saw Oliver I!ter* ..ordinary. The joint editors of 
how trying your trusteeship has [ this single investment, and. ne ,|_ . . . , . handed ii As yon will understand it is hard ‘ the magazine were Alan Hodge 
been to you. but that should counselled him to dispose of it, r rhairmanshin nf j** i to put aside affection.and interest ;and Peter Quennell, thar 
surely cease now that you have which he believed be would be 1,27!!' remained '' "heir asked for my advice about an . renowned man of letters, 
ceased to be a . able to do for him for a profit 1,rfJiml?,! w i'oEfer 'rtricl1 must a partnership r whose name I had strongly 

, uppiNLumijr wv- irprtp j f emn]0ver«j . coances or capnai a cere non rrom- •* ,‘■"“““■““J 
-trol of the FT, font j; ordinary “gainful employment” ’W. reivarding magazine, 
known to be profitable and ,] 1**2 •; Is^^ an opportunity which is Indeed 1 which achieved a monthly sale 

'growing. The transactions lead-j;Qot •Lnorneycrotr out by \ uaujcely to recur. • of over 30,000 without any 
[ing to the actual transfer of ]<c,,r0 otllBr Ministers. 
I control are not important, but. 

was obviously necessary j 
. they took place very swiftly j 
and in secret, being concluded 1 

,,and announced in February 
I; 1957, when R. P. T. Gibson 

; joined the Financial Times 
I board. 
1 Pat Gibson was 
: councils of the Pearson, family 
He was married to -Dione, a 

Remembering-all I owe-to you -i yielding to- the temptation-to 
The allegations about, .the and the happiness Tve derived . popularize its contents. A large 

misuse of information were jfroin our long'-pannership I must :[ part of the credit for the suc- 
vaguely hinted' at by ,qne' or|[ stifle very selfish feelings and cess of file magazine was in 
two Jess responsible jonma- • 
lists, the implication being, that| 
someone or other had profited ’ 
by selling Government securi 

advise yon to seize this fare oppor- feet due to Robert Harling; 
now the editor of House & 

l know, too, how the offer of a . Garden, who designed the 

!; ta *• pledge tha^they jj EH? Sff I SiS 
high in the!f^0lid ,faU the increase [. managership of the FT you as I Fr typographical problems. He' 
rson familv !| “1 hank rale was announced, managing director w-oold be more 'j was a real onginal. For a 

I HP mi mamM to -Dione. a wCe,Y *?““ 1 Hei; chan ever bound to stick to-the last i while he and I became good 
!i JUSbouSfac tack for 3 turn-! in London. - j;friends, although we drifted. 
1 SuSht ffm SiSn^of johi" ,i 9 H°5-i working for shareholders In a r when our excuse for 

rtlwdrav and' he S olaved a !| Haroid w ^ ^rge -ubiic company will never; meeting was gone. I well 
hn;id1neP M th^ 1 -a,u ,re^?randum to.die Lf?rd ! enaMe 7°° ro cre*'* capital. The || remember his most attractive 

targe part in butidios up suggesang Uiat orfly vray (it’s hardly ever to be j: wife ivith prematurely grev 
successful ^ misgivings on this matter -j found) Is to come-across a rich. I■ hair..whom he told me tie had 
paper chain, V\ es tun ns ter Press ■ neej I0 jjg allayed”; and less j. international enterpnser many of • rtea ^ a hus and fol- 

:ssiMS ssslts jb-^ ■ 
\\ZL2 ZS&ZtLS a* SL 

there had been no . improperEnzlehart who some-years ago i1 ful of the investments made bv' 
disclosure of mtormatiort, and :j took a IlJdng to one of .Its : Brendan when he first-formed 

appointed 
r board and his arrival on the ! 

. scene was for me most v.el- ! 
■ come. He had a wide-ranging j 
knowledge of the newspaper.! 

no improper action of any ,j managers. Gordon Rich dale, and [ his gronp. 
kind, but between the first sit-.‘I offered him a job with a reward In _ . 

rea- 
a 

its 
, _ __ interests 

: of -the Glyndebounie Opera j, sense ofgoHt but becuute of It-.2?. °r{ W' 
. Society, and also being a reg- ,( natural uncertainty. Above , all, i pride themselves on tallowed tar ! Waveriw Si ch^Staf0f the 

ular attendee at Co vent . knowing the personalities I1 parfAH mmK am ivhn rnp as mn« _vuvTr_ cnfi cnairnian or tne 
: Garden, taking a1 helpfully, cri-11 -•—*--‘ 
.deal interest in peilormcnces. 

-.there'. No one could have fore¬ 
told it at the rime, but some __ ___ 

' SVbrJSSti’.f JSL™ '[ contiorof'je>r,'ihBre i.i !■ cure, for ,j sinecure. To uproot myself and 
,. tinea to be appointed chairman -.clear risk that if a group con- ijiorc civilised things fortune ^tart an entirelv new bnsineq^ 
j of the Atts Council in succes- il troljing a. leading merchant-; Salting. • ' SeeratjStthewm^S 

Sion _ to Arnold Goodman, an ,i bank also controlled tile Only! Your going from the FT.must be ' woUld haveib^n verv diffirulr 
• appointment which wws ima- .rexclusivelv business-orientatetf . a sharp loss. NO one can • aaTr ' TCTy ilculu . 
•ginative and which worked out |, newspaper. criticism cdhld:' siW,f,*y take 70nr Pla« e the. au“raQ ,my 

' very well, although Pais truck i arise. It was therefore impor-1'wlJI long be missed and will yonr- ;; father fell ill and on November 
■ tnM that Pearsnn* tiiftnlH PrJiSeIf for. which you .,22 he died. At the time I suf- 

r ; i xnB^ej'?ou r- ^ ^ ^ 
iu "per cenriu-cr^rir-reS || ndgfv^reed^ ilB5fS5.,Slt?£S,wS !| 
terms in ibe amount of Gov- !a raregorical assurance to thisjsSS-Si/ l!'doi!e .mor« ® e?se th® ]Snely 

: eminent money to be made effect, and I can say with abso-:; Dear G. newspaper life wffl !j' 

::a pretty, terrible patch, for 
when he first started the job :t 

•: was on. the basis of an annual 

ij Pearsons, was also appointed ; 
ji to represent the new control- i 
j! ling shareholder, and from my [ 
. point of view, and I bope from 

On 24 September 1957 Olive/ :l far i! 'i JS fi 

■' ?Role* wll° wa? l!^?oiSvy absent* HiJ^ dS^mi"!'51x16 up 1116 Union CorPocation and ;! and he had also resumed many 
; ^t monagmg . direcmr of ^beforelhf'£= ot hfs 

seemed to us in .the. office an fllreSncan be found or trained/1 ;; -Si* °f -blf 
attitude of aloofness. He sel-j; shall then depart in the hope of I. ?fr5‘|8e *® 1 

dom tame near us, and this wt* peace and of living in London no :j 70 years that he was with 
i&ri^a’w^sarisfriM .rVltresreued. ' It may have been !j «ore. . , j;her it was surpmmg how few 
tneirs, a very sansrymg reia u u;*'noted-'Shvnes^ hut-1 thinki 1 w,sh 1 imd your hJang for 'people he wished to see 

fSTtS a 1 2=2 ! d-plt. hiS nat.rully greg,,. 

j. acquaintance 
: sat together 
! the Old Vic; 

. I' major row relating to ther;a omnpy piane. Hwas not as muen justified as I 
tween 19-w ana 1963,.while I >iaffairs .of • the British Alo-ji . That letter qf course had the >theii believed; for among my 

■only served ror about • five I.minium Company-in•iviHch' cer--;j effect of confirming me in my1,fathers papers was-a sealed 
jiyears frpm My own_con- ,j tain merchant ranks were pit-i|ecj>ly .felt instinct that I ,envelope, addr< 
j! tnbution. vras I tear vary rnsij^ ; ted -against- one another.; On [!could not move elsewhere. I ‘ marked to be i 

, otiicant. However, I much I one side was Lazards. Merri-ji^nust. I vas sure, stay where I 1 death, containL. 
j enjoyed the jovial chairman-; fully the commentators of the [[was until put out to grass, an text of which' r reproduce 
ship-of Sir Bronson Albery, a FT took a point of -view diatnet- '..eventuality to which since I in Drder to «hnw mv^lf si, 
real grand old man of'.the :: rically opposed ,-to the Lazaid;*as then only' 47 I. perhaps < ^empbrv0son0lbecause that I 
theatre, and I-was fillefl trith jj positioo. but nothing was ■ ever J rather foolishly gave too little • p ’ 
admiration for the . artistic il said to suggest.that this was In ^tfidught. 1 continued on page 8 

addressed to me and 
opened after his 

death, containing a -letter the 
not 

myself as an 

A 

J 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
Whan laiephanlns vac prefix 01 only auurcfo London Metropolitan Area. Weekend broadcasting 

THEATRES 

COLISEUM. Credit urdi 01-1140 5258 
'-•'HestMMMonfl 01-BuQ 5141 fm.il pcrfa. 

NUREYEV FESTIVAL 
wllh DUTCH NATIONAL BALLCT 

COVENT CARDEN « 240 1064 
iCvAenfharBe credit urd.1 6VO.ii 

THE ROYAL OPERA 
Tonight, rue. * Fn. nest at 7.00s 
NofTnfl. (Tonight Uvlrgon ronUiccn 
cralfl, JB- - -July-. V«u*y -replaces 
Bumbiy, “Lavtweri replern Craig,- 21 
July; Bumbry replan* Caballe. Veflsoy 
replans Utunurv. Lavii-nen ropwera 
Cralfli. Seal prices for. 21 July 
reduced *o schodule 51—rebates avail 

arior norf- 
THE ROYAL BALLET 

it T.rjQ; Tout Schumann 

Places. The Firebird. The Concert. 
W«l. & Thur. at 7.30: Anssiaila. 6-5 
Amofil' srau avail for all pert a from 
1C am on day of pert. 

CLYNDE90URME FESTIVAL OPERA, 
tin'll Alig. 7 wHh the London Phll- 
harm'Onlc OrchoMra. Tonight, MPJi.. 
U'cfl. & rri. next at 5.30: Cost-Ian 
nmc. Tomor.. Tuc. A Thur. n»xf ar 
6.J »: La Bntiemr. Possible rclurns 
only. Box office GJyndnbourno 
Lew os. E. Sussfy 1CT27S H12411I. 
N.B. The eurinin Tar Cosi will rise 
*i G.uti sham; Then Is no dossi- 
bllliy of admli lance for Irtto comers. 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rosebery 
Avc.. E.C.I. R37 1473. Until July 22. 

Eves. 7.30.' Maw Sat.. B.oO. 

NIKOLAIS DANCE THEATRE 
Today Mat. * Wed. n<"<i: Triple Don 
from Grotto. Gallon'. Suite from Senc- 
lum. Tonight. Tue. * Thur. nett: 
Culgnol. S;ick Figure*. suite irom 
Sanctum. Mon. next: Tompl&s. Gole- 
nol. Triad. Frl. -next: Trlnlo Duel irom 
GrrWio. 8U4. Trfad. •' Shrre ulr.rvire 
... an oiDoMwica not to be missed 
E. New*. " Utterly, utterly betuiUful 
. . . *’ i Triad* Guardian, July ol- 
Avf 24 MARCEL-MAPCEAU. 

THE ROUND HOUSE 
Chalk Farm Road. HW1 

U47.2o<54 7.30 p.m. 

BALLET RAMBERT 
Until Sarurday CRUEL CARDEN 

July i7ih-l?Hi: Embrace Tlccr and 
Return 10 Mounlaln •* For ihceo who 
die »s cart Id ". NuUiqiuo Stomp. Black 
Angels. July 20th-22nd; Pleirni Luiuire, 

Wings. Laocoon. Episode 1. 

ADELPHI THEATRE. •’ 01-836 7611 
EvuJ. 7.30- Mata. Thur*. 3.0. MU. 4.0 

DIENE. 
THE HUi MUSICAL 

OF 1875. 1977 and 197F 1 
-LONDON'S RUST NIGHT'OUT"— 

Sunday People. 
CREDIT CARD BOOKING 630 7611 

ALBERY. 830 3678. Crodlt card, 
bfcgs. 854 1071.5 from B.-.O o.m. 
Party rates. Mon.. Tues.. Wed. 4, Frl. 
7.43. Ihnn. & Sal. 4.30 & £. 

A THOUSAND TIMES WELCOME IS 
LIONEL BART S MfRALULOUS 
MUSICAL —Fliunrlal Times. 

OLIVER ! 
vrllh BOY KL'DD A JOAN TURNER. 

eONSIOUR YOURSELF LUCKY .70 
BE ABLE TO SF.E IT AGAIN.” D. Mir. 

ALDWYCH. 636 6404. Into. 654 53-32 
fully a'r cpndtiioned 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 
Today 2J» & 7.30. Mon. 7-30 

Strlndbcrp’* _ 
THE DANCE OF DEATH 

** Emerges as a wonderful piece of 
work.F The Tlnn ■ 

With: CORIOLAHUS ‘nest perr. 
20 July* 

RSC also THE WAREHOUSE . • SCO 
under IVi and at Hie Picradllfr Theatre 
In Piter NlchOl'S PRIVATES . ON 
PARADE. 

AMBASSADORS. 01-863 1171 
Nightly at tf.OG. Mat. rues. 2.45 

Sal. 5.00 L B.OO. • 
PATRICK CARGILL^ A TONY ANHOLT 

SLEUTH 
The world's ramoun Thriller ' 

by ANTHONY SHAFFER 
" SiTtny the play again la In fact an 

uiier and total lor."—Punch. . 
Seat vrice* B2.O0 in r-A.oo 

Dinner and Tod price Seat £7.50. 

APOLLO. 01-4.37 2643. Evas, at 8.0. 
Met. Thurs. 5.0. Sat. 5.0 & 8.0 . 

DONALD SINDCN 
(.Actor of the Year—E. Sld.i 

■■ IS SUPERB."—N.o.W. 

SHUT YOUR EYES AND THINK 
OF ENGLAND 

" WICKEDLY FUNNY."—The Times. 

ARTS THEATRE B36 2132 

TOM STOPPARD’S 
DIRTY LINEN 

, " Hilarious. See IP.”—S.T. 
Kvca. H-50. Fr1„ Sal. 7 A 6.13 

aRTORIA THEATRfi. Charing Cross 
=•• 42VJ. Mon-niurs. 6 p.m. 
FH% A Sat. 6 tc ».4o I Bullet food 

available i 

ELVIS 
" Infectious, appealing, foot-stomping Jnd heaf^ihumpmg.''-"Observer. Seat* 
="-« Half-hour before Show beat 

available seats S3, Mon.-Thurs, anti 
Frl. o. p.m. I'orf. only. 

EBST MUSICAL OP THE YEAR 
EVENING STANDARD AWARD 

CAMBRIDGE. 636 60.36- Mon. tu 
Thura. a.OO. Frt.. sat. ai 3.43 & B.30 

LBI-TOMBI 
EXantSTG BLACK AFRICAN MUSICAL 

Packed with, variety."—O. Mirror. 
Beal price* i2..00-£o.r>f> 
THIRD GREAT YEAR 

Dinner and too price seat £8.75 Inc. 

Chichester] 0245 m312 
Today etj.ro. July iv at 7.u0 

THE A5PERN PAPERS 
THE INCONSTANT COUPLE 

Tonight. July It Jt LB Jt 7.CK) ■ 

TV CHOICE 

(continned on page 7) 

THE CHERRY 
ORCHARD 
. mct r. 

■;.V; ’.fey-Michael' Fxayft ; 

.Do'rbthy.'Tutin as : ■" 
K a ny e y s' k a yii/' b r lilia n t! y 

■ hbseivred 
; -ry : '■ :&nJte&JcTn/y 
'.AiiyerJ Fivirii=y ss':'.’ 
..r-'DiiaiSin ■' ‘.sujeub-' ’ 

f ■ t.-'NAnONAL 
' m -THKAXRE . 

' :X;0.V.-9 2B’2'252j 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
SUNDAY JULY 23 to THURSDAY AUGUST 3. 

The sensational -s'. 

D/INCE COMPANY 
with GALINA and VALERY 

PANOV 
;: dancing nt every perfofmanjee / 

: Ey'gs.7'30. {July 28 at' 
T.OOi: Sun.july:30 y 

Vat'3-,00;.&-7.30;7:; 
.N<5 performantc'; 

•'Sai'^uiy'2S 

HTicReis:;£t.5b; ^ 
C i'iSOVEO'.SO 5-7$ £v 

_^too;£i:op;i£6p;)y 
‘.Eox .Ollice:' r--vV- 
■"bl-92a-.>3191 

v-. , simply 
-/wonderful 

• dancers 
- CJiwV Bj rn c %,N.y .T irp es- 

-t. eloquence and 
V;' natural Vfg o ur' • 

'3 .•’ .>'!«• ATpoif<», Ptrii 

.Syjor/yorad; 
■ ..byth>i. 

I .."'‘Je wish 
Chronicle. 

Saturday •. 
630 pm ITV When in 1967 I saw a -husband, 
egged an by a hysterical studio audience, ‘ 
publicly humiliate his wife, I-realized T had 
witnessed television at its nadir. The 
programme was the American parent of Mr and 
Mrs, Britain’s longvst-nsiame qui3 show. 
7.50 pm BBC 3 Nfjwork brings a dash of good 
news from-our iLLareateilfiahjag industry^ _ -- -• 
Fresh interestin the blue whiting cotrid turn 
the Hebrides into Europe's main fishing ground. 
8.20 pm BBC 2 Victoria and Albert was one of • 
the most infomuufve episodes of Royal Heritage 

~mi is “weil worth seeing again-; 10.15 ptn, LWT 
The Smith.Bank Show’s most ambitious profect 
to 'date is a Jam-js fvocy film about art- • - 
collectingjn InoLt. With a ward-winning 
cameraman Walter Lassally, script by Ruth 
Jhabrola, and srairiag Peggy Ashcroft, it must 
hare something for everyone. Part Two neat 
week. 

■Sunday 
9.30 am ITT Buying and Selling's House is a 
valuable- new series about do-it-yourself( 
conveyancing. Cheap but time-consuming, it is 
generally straightforward with this kind of 
guidance, provided the other chop's solicitor 
doesn’t deliberately make.it difficult 12.00 
Nuts and Bolts of the Economy has a 

-predictably over-simple -attack-oa the-education 
system for turning out TV producers rather 
than industrialists. 7.15 BBC 1 Congratulations 
to the scriptwriters of The "Gnedin Line who 
have managed to dream up yet more episodes. 
9.30 pin ITV Clouds of Glory .Coleridge gives 

' Ken Russell room for a little exoric imagery. 
Jf th ese two films have not been specially 
enlightening, they- have been- enjoyable. 
11:45 pm BBC 1 Dilemmas, greatly imder- 

. appreciated, ends on BBC 3 with a look at 
happiness. It now transfers in repeat to a 
sensible nine on BBC 2 on Tuesdays. 

„ . . Philip Venning 

If anyone trished to be able 
to point and say. “Thai is a 
radio feature ”, Philip Oxman’s 
From Hand lo Mouth (pro¬ 
ducer Desmond Briscoe) would 
be’ something he could safely 
point at. The first and greatest 
commandment for an author 

be modulated in so many pro¬ 
ductive ways) and pulse which 
can be seen as tone dismem¬ 
bered and all you are left with 
if you break down tone into us 
component parts. This seemed 
to me one strand among 
several: there were also some 

wishing-ro create, a feature is 'interesting: remarks - about the 
that he should end up with nature of hearing which in Mr 
something which, deprived of 
the medium of radio, would 
not be able to exist—or exist 

Oxman’s phrase is “ fuelled by 
desire” and hence presumably 
turns music into an instrument 

at best very incompletely. By to assuage that desire:" Bur 

FILMS 

this criterion many so-called 
features are nothing of the 
sort, but in the. case of Mr 
Osman’s work, it was simply 

-impossible to-imagine it trans¬ 
lated into any other medium. 
From Hand to Mouth was the 
exploration of a theme in the 
form of a son of spoken essay 
ioio which was woven music 
and many other kinds of 
sound. It was beguilingly mar- 

desire for what ? The human ralke^ persuasively to old 
ear he dcscnlws as inden- who remembered . 
tured from, 'infancy w time, benefits which include 
place and tribe": in other artentions of Dr Davis, 
■words, what we are able to app;,|uted of Harley Str« 
hear and understand is condi- -y- his aM w a sma], . 
tional upon the circumstances !£aclJce. But there wa 
of our upbringing. glossing Ov=;r the be 

Ac dus point I have said ^obody could bring, like a 
most of what I am able to sa> pneluuonicosis or at 
with any confidence ai all proveajenc in some q( 
about Front Hand to Mouth ..n.,;niK nr ,hp 

meaning suEfcred and grat 
became impenetrabla. 

The thirtieth anniversa 
the National Health S> 
was the occasion for Pau 
ris's From Whence Comet 
Health, a documeman.- 
appropriately._in. .the hij 
South Wales, in Tredegar, 
whence also came At 
Sevan who may. so legen 
it, have modelled the 
on the local Workman’s 
cal Aid Society. Mr 
talked persuasively to old 
bitants who remembered . 
its benefits which include 
attentions of Dr Davis, 
appointed of Harley Sire* 
giving his a): to a small ' 
practice. But there wa 

Bath films in tonight's monster double bill. 
.are a bit coo tricky to be better than middling. 
The Fantastic Disappearing Man—alias The 
Return of Dracula (BBC 2,10.40) transports the 
old vampire,' disguised as an Iron Curtain 
refugee, to 1958 small-town America. In ROger 
Cor man’s The Man with X-Ray Byes (BBC 2, 
12.00} Ray Milland is driven crazy by his - ■ 
scientifically-producedpowers. Today’s best 

' is the 1934 version of The Metry Widow 
" (BBC 2, 2.55). Ernst Lubitsch .staged Lehar 
with wit and "extravagance ; and Jeannette 
MacDonald, with Chevalier as Daniio, could 
not be merrier. 

Tomorrow, Hunters Are for Killing (BBC 1, 
8.05) is a 1970, made^for-televisian drama about 
a man’s fight to clear his name", with Burt 
Reynolds, Melvyn Douglas and Martin Balsom. 
Two-lane Blacktop (BBC 2,10.50), Monte 
Heilman’s 1971 contribution, to the “ road-”- 
films that came in the wake of Easy Rider, is. 

-off-beam, by turns comic and melancholy ; and 

-almost deserves its cult reputation. 
Little need to lose time on Wednesday’s 

1959 remake of Tarzan the Ape,Man 
(BBC 1,6.50), with basket-ball star Deony 
Milier and Joanna Barnes. Him Tarzan (No 
12, approximately) ; she Jane ; ugh. 

The week ends with two prestigious . 
productions from the Sixties. Elia Kazan’s 
version of William Inge’s play about young 
love in the pre-depression Kansas. Splendour 
in the Grass (Thursday, BBC 2, 9.00). is never 
worse than watch able. The Swimmer (Friday, 
BBC 1, 11.12) a “New Yrrker ” story by John 
Cheever, expanded by writer Eleanor Pern-, 
directed by Frank Perry and then augmented 
by a second director, Sydney Pollack, is a 
portentous and heavily symbolic affair, with 
Burt Lancaster (failure dr.rebel?) breasting 
his way to Fate through Californian swimming 
pools. 

David Robinson 

vellous" ro 

sheet; variety, the richa&Ss of 
its texture and its language. 
the. beauty - and interest of its no means complete. Itmay 
illustrations and not least the .also indicate that. Mr Oxman 

HAMPSTEAD T20 9301 
Prets. Etos. B. nucna Wed. noxi »i 7 

BEYOND A JOKE 
a nmr.'revut 

HAYMARKE1. ^7U S«o2 
Evas. 8. Wed. O-SO, 9-ita. a.30 & 8.0. 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
HARRY ANDREWS 

ELEANOR . TREVOR 
SRON PEACOCK 

IRENE HANDL 
A FAMILY 

A NOW plxv by RONALD HARWOOD 
Direct<'(' by CASPER U'BEDE 

*' An adialrabl*. pb,. hnnsw. welt can- 
relved. proper.y u-aitKl out. fresiuy A 
fMUnflly vrrlnon—rtchljr laflstyuiij— 
Paul Scattcrd ai M» beat/.* 3. Levin, ' 
S. Times. 

BBC 1 . BBC 2 
7-15:.am. Open University-. North, 1M am. Open University-. A Poet 

■clifEe ; Community. High School; and Politics; S.03, Plastics and 
7.40, Army Board (1); 3.05-S.30, Steel: 8.30, African Religious 
.Laws of Thermods'iiaQlics (.1). • Dasce; S.55, Chicago's Suburban 
9.00, Ragtime. 9.15, The Flashing Family; 9^o, Bamdan Inter- 
Blade. 9.35, Goober. 10.00, Rock- ference; 9.45, Victorian Music 
face. . 10_25, 'Bugs Bunny. 10.40, 'Hall; 10.10, Dance, without Step^; 
Grandstand: -Cricket: England v ' 10.35, Beating tbe Bogie; 11.00* 
New .Zealand. Golf: The Open. Desert Ecology; 11.25, The Nature 
1.55, 2.25, 2.55, Racing from New- of Chemistry; 11.50, Choice in 
bury. Athletics: The Kraft: Games. Education; 12.15 pm. The Three 

SATURDAY 

Grandstand: -Cricket: England v 
New Zealand. Golf: The Open. 
1.55, 2.25, 2.55, Racing from New¬ 
bury. Athletics: The'Kraft Games. 
Motor Racing From Brands Hatch. 

v5-30. Final Score.- 5.45 News. 
6-00 Wonder Woman. . 
6.45 - Film: Hell . Boats, -with 

James Fra ad sc us, Elizabeth 
Shepherd. 

• 8.20 Seaside- Special from Tor- 
. - * bay, with Boney M. Joe 

DassliL -Plastic Bertrand, 
Matia Bazar, Ian Durv. - 

' 9.10 Kojak. 
10.00 News. 
10.10 SaiIor(5) : : Puerto Rican 

• Banyan. • 
10.40. The Expert. 
12.30 Smart Burrows Sings with 

Bernadette Greevy. 
12.00 Weather. 
Rational .variations (Bfec 1): 
BBC WALES: 8-SO-911S am. Hobbv 

- Horse. NORTHERN IRELAND: 5-S5- 
6.00 p*n. Northern Ireland News And 
Sport. 

Granada. 
9-30 am, ATV. 10.25, Paul. 10.55, 
Film: The Texican, with Andie 
Murphy. 12 JO, London. 6.00, 
Happy Days. 6.30, London. 8.00. 
Film: The Horse Soldiers, with 
John Wayne,- waiiam -Holden. 
10.00, London. 1L15, Tbe Enter¬ 
tainers. Bruce Forsjth and Rita 
Moreno.. 12.15-1.35 am. Film: 
.Goodnight My Love, with Richard 
Boone. •• / 

Yorkshire 
9.10 am. TatJdnp Bites. 9.3S. Mc»li-ry 
toUnd. B.43, London. . 10.15. The Gene 
MamiMfr. ltt.45. London. 11.30, code 

B ”■ „12.30 am. .London. 6.00, 
. H.icmi Da-*. G.30. London. 11.15- 

12.15 am. Quincy, 

London Weekend 
8.50 am, The Saturday Banana. 
8.55, Sesame Street. 9.45, The 
Saturday Banana, part 2. 1C.15, 
The Moukees tr}. 10.45, The Satur¬ 
day Banana^ part 3. 11.3U- Tarzan 
frl. ' 12.50 pm, World of Sport. 
12 J5, Cycling, the Tour de France: 
International Athletics from Berke¬ 
ley, California ; Australian Pools 
Check. 1.15, Nev.-s. 1 JO, The ITV 
Sevcn : 1.30 Ayr, 1.45 York, 2.00 

j .slightly hypnotizing effect of has crea 
Mr Oxtnan's voice: all this tant to < 

[ without any. very great neces- But it s 
I vity to understand what the as well. 

programme was about. So, of radio 
1 what was.it about ? ' without 

In tbe words of« the bill- recorder 
ing, this was an exploration of ought l 
“ Music in. the Act of Malang ” )iLm wi 
and of “desire and its instru- chance 
meats in’ the working of clear. K; 
humankind.Its starting point literary 
was an African myth about the ticulariy 
snaring of an antelope which ing high 
appeared to account for the requirini 
appearance of music by com- digested, 
paring it to an elusive wild have g 
creature. Once caught, offered, 
however—and caught also in quoted ; 
the structure of tbe myth—its tiou of 
captors dismembered it. Later by no ra 
we heard “oneness which had to grasp 
gone without saying became in be retail 
a patchwork world the object The rich 
of 'its conscious quest ”, sug- ex press it 
gesting perhaps that man has tive as 
been trying to reassemble the dense wi 
antelope ever since. At the one so V 

ot 1 l.u “rf, for paeumomcosis or at 
with any confidence at all proveajent in some 
about From Hand to Mouth (-apa^aes of the said 

for its and I am sure that this reflects jj^. «a>s a bone-seru 
my own condiuoned under- absolutely hopeless” 
standing, for my account is by arrogance prev 
no means comp ete It may £fm recognizi^ the fat? 
.aUo indicate that Mr Oxman mistakes are stm ^ 
has created a thing very res^- ™ d Tredcgar ro ^5“ 
tant to criucal dismemberment.. 1 ri,;c 

my own conditioned, under¬ 
standing, for my acco'unt is by 

But it suggests something else 
as well. One of- the conditions 
of radio as a medium is'that— 
without benefit of tape 
recorder 011 which no writer 
ought to- count—it provides 
him with only one fleering 
chance to make his meaning 
clear. Radio is only in part a 
literary medium, it is not par¬ 
ticularly good at cammunicat- 
iag highly verbalized concepts 
requiring to be memorized and 
digested' Of tbese, as you may 
have gathered, Mr Oxman 
offered, a plethora: the few 
quoted above are only a frac¬ 
tion of the total number and 
by no means the most difficult 
to grasp, yet each requires tu 
be retained and thought about. 
The richness and variety of his . 
expression, immediately effec¬ 
tive as pure sound, was also 
dense with ideas end allusions 
one so hard upon the heels of 

Sisters; 1:05, EngHsfa Flats of the. Avr. 2.15 York. 2.30 Avr. 2.45 
1930s; 1.30,. Functional Approxima- York. 2.55, Sneed wav, Volkswagen 
tion; 1.55, M101/19 Maurices t Grand Prix Final. 3.40, The IIV 
2.20-2.45, ’Socialist Realist Art. Seven, Pan 2 : 3.45 Th= Curraah. 
2.55, Film. The Me ny Widow, with 4.00, Wrestling. 4.55. Results Set- 

"Maurice Chevalier. Jeannette Mac- -vice. 
Donald.* 4JO-7.15, Cricket. Eng- 5.05 News. 
land v New Zealand. . s.15 Celebrity Squares. 
7.30 News. 63W Laverne and Shirley-. 
7.50 Network. From BBC- Scut- 6.30 Mr and Mrs. 

land: Current Account- 7.00 The Life and Times or 
. 8.20- Royal Heritage-(7) Victoria Grizzly Adam-,. 

. . and Albert. > - 8.00 Film: The Professionals 
9.20 Cricket and Golf, high- (1966) with Burt Lancaster. 

lights. jack Palance, Lee Marvin, 
10.40 Film. The Fantastic Dis- Claudia CardinaJe, Robert 

appearing Man, with Rvan, Ralph Bellamy. 
Francis Lcderer, Nonna 10.10 News. 
Eberhardt.* . 10.15 The South Bank Show: Hul- 

ii’32 ‘ • . . labzloo Over Georgie and 
12.00-1.15 am. Film. The Man with Bonnie’s Pictures (part 11, 

X-Ray Eyes, with Ray Mil- directed by James Ivory 
* . , ^ - and -starring Peggy Ash- 
* black and white. croft;. 

11.15 Juke Bov Saturday Night: 
; , The Music of the War 

... ’ . Years. 1939-45. 
JJ}»n '2-1S am’. Entertainers : .Man 
ii. Loncnn. Price. 
9. umdqn. 12.45 $ir j0ba Gielgud reads a 

Shakespeare sonnet. 
(r) repeat. 

same rime he . has apparently ' another in radio’s unrelenting, 
been working against his own irrecoverable sequence that 
attempt, an idea suggested by even in the ears of a vary 
the reiterared contrasting ideas willing, not rn say captivated 
of tone (continuous “undis- listener (net more than avera- 
mem bo red ” sound which can -gelv conditioned, T believe) 

as a result of this progr; 
.] am little wiser as n 
origins of the NHS, I ] 
ha,-e been told quite 
about the essential cha 
of a Welsh community, t 
W3S memorably struck b 
Ferris’s ending, fleeing v 
quick, shiver from the oh 
lera cemetery that lies 
doned just above the town. 

With a more recent 
quite different offering 
the same author I was 
less happy: The Reel Wo 
,Inspector Smith pursued : 
raising off beat idea abai 
head of a vice-squad beU 
tage by a trio of ren 
from which he only esi 
so I understood, because 
mild and frightened 
grasp of • the vicicusne* 
only talked about. If the 
did not quite come off 
rad something to do v 
tonal gap between the 
real aggression of Lhe 
rorists and rbe unreal wo 
Smith. Realism and caric 
never quite fused to mak 
credible play. 

Ulster 
10.00 am. Flint 0.00 am, Flint: The 

01*. with Grog on- 
esame Hired. 13-30 Srsame Hired. 13-30 gm. UinCnn. 

B.Oo, -Happj day». 6-30. Umdqn. 
ii.1S-i1.40rCeoroe Hamlllon IV. 

Channel - ■ 
WiA « dHwtt 
llalD. 7.00. London.-11.IS- Thr Law 

5.00 am, News. Tom Edwards. 8.06, 
Ed Stetvart.f 10.00, Adrian Juste. 

SATURDAY 

7.55 am. Weather. 8.00, 
S.05. Tailleferre. Durey, 

RiSk'. O^t 
5J1, Robbie Viocent.f 630, In New«- 9-°S' S««u Relea«: Char- 
Concert: David Coverdale’s White pentier, Poulenc.t 10.00. Brahms 

ATV 

Border 
B.SO am, -London. 6.00. ATV. 6.30. 
Oh No lu Solviryo Fropnllt. 7.00, Lon¬ 
don- 11.15-13.1S »m, Quincy. 

it’aib. 7.00. London, n.is. Tbr Lw 

HTV 
».1S am. Old Housr. Now Homi». 0.45. 
London; 10.15. BaimAn. IO.AS. Lon¬ 
don. 11-30. Space lviy. B.OO. Halin' 
P9S?-.«-3.°* ArV. 7.30. Dcnniilun. 
S.OO. London. 11.15-13.10 am. VlUitn 
IhMC WitllS. HTV CYMRU/WALES: As 
HTV except; 5.15 pm. Cartoons. 5.30- 
fi.OO, Shin-a Sian. 

Ljw 9.0S am. The Shape of Things, 
caire Sw30f Sesame Street. 10JO, Film: 

Taraan’s Three Challenges. 12.15 
pm. Mystery island. 12.30, Lon¬ 
don. 6.00. Mr and Mrs. 6.30. The 

B.45. Life and Times of Grizzly Adams, 
iJnSv 7-30, The Entertainers, with Bruce 
iiiun". Fcrsyrb. Rira Moreno fr». 8.30, 

5.31, Robbie Viocent.f 630, In 
Concert: David Coverdale’s White 
Snake, The" Only Ones.f 7-10, 
Sports Desk. 7.33, Top Tunes.f 
8.30, Midland An Stars Big Band.f 
930, BBC Radio Orchestra.f 11.02, 
Sports Desk. 11.OS, John Hemy.f 
2.00-2.02 am, News, 
t Stereo. 

5.00 am. News. S.02, Torn 
Edwardsf 18.03. Racing bulletin). 
3.06. Radio 1. 10.02. Tony Black- 
burn.f 12.02 pm. Sports Desk. 
12.05, Twos Best.f 1.01, Golf. 
1.02. Offbeat with Braden.f 130- 
7.00. Spore including Golf; 
Cricket. England v New Zealand; 
Athletics. UK National Champion¬ 
ships; Tennis, France v Great 
Britain; Racing at Newbury. 6.03, 
Cross-Channel Motoring Informa¬ 
tion. 7.02. Dos O'Connor Enter- 
tains. 7.30-2.02 am. Radio 1- 

and Dvorak.f 11.20, BBC Scottish 
Symphony Orchestra, part 1: 
Beethoven.t 11.55, Reading. 12.00, 
Concert, part 2; Mozart. Stra¬ 
vinsky. 
1.00 pm. News. 1.05, Heritage. 
1.20, Joaquin Acinic arm, piano: 
Brahms, Mussorgsky.f 2.20, Map 
of Action, Fr Michael Holliogs.t 

6.30 am. News. 6.32, Fanning 
Yours Faithfully. 7.00, News 
On Your Farm. 7.40, T 
Papers. 7.45. Yours vMfl 
7.50, i;'s A Bargain. 8.00, 
8.10, Sport on 4. S.45, Yester 
Parliament. 9.00, News. 9.05, 
national Assignment. 930, 
Week in Westminster. 935, 
Stand. 10.13, Service. 1036, 
of the Week. 11.20, Tim 
Verse. 1130, Science Now. 
News. 12.02 pm. Away Pram 
12.27, News Quiz. 12.55, Wea 
1.00, News. 1.15, InsMM.Su 
by the Seaside. 2.00, Wn 
Peace. 3.00, Newt. 3.03. Dw 

7.15, Hippolytc ct Aricie Trage- 
die lyrique by Rameau. Protogue 
and Act l.f 8.15, Reading. 8.25, 
HrppoJyte et Aride. Acts 2 and 3.f 
9.25, Finding a Voice, talk by Bar¬ 
bara Pyra. 9.45, Hippoiyte et Ari¬ 
cie. Acts 4 and 5-t 30.55, Sounds 
Interesting-t 11.45, News. 1130- 
11.55. Schubert Song. 

Ending. 3.55. leather. 
6.00, Ni vs. 6.15, Desert 
Discs. 6.30, Robert Robinson 
Christopher Grier, records. 
Play, The Night of C: 
Knives, bv William Keenan. 
Weather. 10.00, News.. 10. 
Word in Edgeways. 11.00, 
ration. 11.15, News. 12.20-12- 
lashore Forecast 

SUNDAY 

6.30 am. News. Sam Cosn.t 8.00, 
Playground. 833, Ed Stvwart.f 
10.00, Peter Puwell. 1.00 pm, IIUIIIHIII # VI J’ bU, |VJ U1 Pil/I Cirt> (( I, a.JU| *u,i»v, M Vila A, M*l L’l. l.vv 

ks'-3^ The Law Centre. 9.30, Soap. 10.00, Jimmy SevUc. 3.00 (medlumi Anne 
. 5.3o- London. 11.15-12.15 am. Film: Nightingale. 3.02 (Vbf) Dadd 

firamnmn O.IS Talking antes. 9.4S. London. 
UUXUipidU . 10.15. Tho B-alfes. 10.«0. Look and 
9.10 aitt. Taikjno Bikes. 8.35. Stwii on See. lO.os. London. 11.30. Cu* Honor- 

Westward 

Sarorday. 10.05. The Whhe Stone. 
10.30, • Swame Stre«. 11.30, «p»ce 

.ly?'*. 12.30 pm, London. 6.00. Ha pay 

bun. 11.35. Code R. 13.30 pm. L>n- 
don. 8.00. Hapoy Dav». B.30. The 
Cuckoo Waltx. 7-OQ, London. 11.15. 

Woman. 13.10 am. RenccUoM. 

Tyne Tees 
am, Urn‘9 Look In. 9.15. Space 

139?. 10.157 TOP Paow LjdS. 10.45. 

11.16.' Police ^3*c U.-IS *m,.Thc Electric 
Theatre Show. 13.40, PaiUi Tor Life. 

Scottish llie 
9.10 am. Talking Bikes. 9.35, Sean lhe Anffjia - 
Leprectuun iri. 9.45. London. 11.40,- ‘ 1,0 

Elegy of a Vampire with Sebastian 
Cabut. 

Southern 
8.50 am. London. 5.15, Mr and 
Mrs. 5.45, Celebrity Squares. 6.30, 
Happy Days. 7.00, London. 11.15. 
Celebrity Concert. 12.15 am. 
Southern News. 12.20, Weatber. 
The Black Experience. 

jacobs.t 430 (VbH, Charlie Clics- 
ter.r 5.00 i medium), TJie Last 
Wale. 5.50 (Vbf), Move On.f 6.0, 
(Medium), Simon Batesf- 7.00, 
Robin Richmond.t 730, Glamorous 
Niqbts.f 8.30, Sunday Half-hour.f 
9.02. Best Tunes.f 10.02, Jaaz.f 
12.00, Nens. 12.05. John Hemy.f 
2.00, Neil's, 
f Stereo. 

7.55 am. Weather. S.OO. News. S.05, 
Vivaldi. MarceUo.f 9.00, News. 
9,05, Your Concert Choice : Ros¬ 
sini, Kbatcbaturian, Elgar.f 1030, 
Music Weckly.f 11.20, English 
Cbamhcr Orchestra; Lennox 
Berkeley. Michael Berkeley, 
Tchaikovsky-f 12.30 pm. Let the 
Peoples sing.f 1.00 pm, Words . . ., 
by Denis -Doooghue. i.OS, Violin 
Recital; Bach, Zimxnermann, 
TurhuLf 2.00, Talking about 
Music.f 2.30l Webern, Brahms and 
a Debussy Premier, part 1-f 330, 

4 
7.Ip am, Apia Hi Char Sami 
7.45, Bells. 7.50, Reading. 
Weather. 8.00, Nests. 8.10, S._ 
Papers. 8.15, Sunday. "8.50, A{ 
League of Friends of Chailey 
itage. S.55, Weather. 9.00, l 
9.10, Sunday Papers. 9.15, L 
from America. 9.30, Service 
McQuiston Memorial Pre6byt 
Church, Belfast. 10.15, Uste 
Letters. 10.30, A La Carte. 1 
Sherlock Holmes. 11.30, One . 
One Voice : 021-432 5432. 12.14 
Forget Tomorroiv’s Monday. 1 
Weather. , 

f™-; •a'L~rSSvt tjpTFcnjun iri. a.os. London. Il.ao, ""f— 

12^15 , F l3'-»nLUrCSS' PlL,S.-00 »">- Cxwain Nemo. 9.30. Hip 
tTLl.- Ju"?' 12.30, ^Lon- 6.00. TliD Many Mvw of Patrick. 6.30, Nexi Wim^ic Show. 9.45, Lfonttari 6.00 

2^,n- Ep|iogup'l^,^UI 71,0,0 13.15 lAndmi. 11.J4. Sire,!*, of San Fran- Happy Davi. 6.30, OtimoJi. 7.DO. Lon- 

Edg3r Allan Poc in France, talk. Wgftiter. 
3.40, Concert, part 2. 430, His- T*00. News;, 1.40, The Pai 
toric Performances of Schubert.f Quartet. 2.0ft Gardeners’ Que 
5.20, Claudio Arrau, a -portrait.t Trme. 230, Play; The Idiot 

cisco. 13.15 am. Law Calf. 

SUNDAY 

BBC 1 
7.15, Open University: A Poet and 
Politics; 8.05-8.30, Maths: Differen- 

BBC 2 
7.40 am. Open University; Making 
Sense of Society; 8.05; ’Unity and 

tial Equations. 9.00-9.15, Barnabr. Diversity; 8.30, M101/I9 Matrices 
9.40-10.10, Nai Zradagi Naya Jee- 1; 8.55, Maths Analysis; ‘9.20, 
van. 11.40-11.50, On tbe Move. 
12.25 pm, Sunday. Worship. 1.00, 
Farming. 135. Canoe. 1.50, News 
Headlines. 1.55, Tom and Jerry. 
2.10, The Irish Way. 2.40, Grand¬ 
stand. Motor Racing: John Player 
British Grand Prlx. Athletics: 
United Kingdom National Cham¬ 
pionships. 5.35, Mickey Mouse 
Club. 
6.00 Newt. 
6.10 Xaty. 
6.40 Your Songs of Praise 

Choice. 
7.15 The Onedin Line.. 
8.OS Film: Hunters are for Kill¬ 

ing, with Burt Reynolds. 
Martin Balsam, Melvyn 
Douglas, Suzanne Plesh- 
erte. 

9.40 That’s Life. 
1030 News. 
1030 Everyman. The - Right. to 

Believe- 
11.05 The Editors. 
11.45 Dilemmas. The Search-for 

Happiness. 
12.10 am Weather. 
RlfloiMI vu-iallons C8SC11: 
bbc WALES; 6.40-7.IS pm,' Canu'r 
Pi-ms. 
BBC a WALES 
T-S5-«.« ptn. CrKkd- Olwnoniu v 
Middlesex. 

Channel 
1.63 pn> kMllwr. 1,55, Film. Not » a 
itrnnHrt*. *.20. ATV. 5.20. London. 
-15, ATV. a.15. iJMldon. 10J0. li^n. 

Floating an Oilrig; 9.45,'Element¬ 
ary Maths; 10.10. Maths; 10.35. 
Plastics and Steel; 11.00, Army 
Board (2); 11.25, The University 
Library; . 1130, Computers— 
Operating Systems; 12.15 pm. His¬ 
tory of Maths; 12.40, From Time to 

don. 12.15 Ml. Al Uio End of ilic Day. 

London Weekend 
9.05 am, Talking Bikes. 9.30, Buy¬ 
ing and Selling a House. 10.00. 
Morning Worship from St Mary’s 
Whitby, Yorkshire. 11.00. Thu 
Shape oF Things. 1130, Winning 
with Wilkie. 12.00, Nuts and Bolts 
of the Economy Seminar. 1.00. 
Cartoons. 130. Funky Phantom 
(r). 1.45, University Challenge. 
2.15. Movin' On. 3.15. Those Won¬ 
derful TV Times. 3.45. The Cedar 

Time; 1.05. Policies, Authority and Tree. 4.45, Doctor on the Go frl. 
Attainment; 130. The Corporate 
Economy.- 1.55, Cricket. Notting¬ 
hamshire v Lancashire. , 
6.45 News Review.. 
7.15 The World About Us. The 

Rhonis' or Assam.. 
8.05- -'News. 
8.10 A Quiet World, convcri 

saiions with Ulster writers- 
935 .The Devils Crown. 

10.20 Grand Prix. highlights. 
10.50-1230 am, Film. Two Lane 

. Blacktop, with James Tay- 
- lor, W’arreu Oates. 

Southern 
9.00 am. Tbe Shape of Things. 
930, London. 11.00, Farm 
Progress. 1137. Weather. 11.30, 
Horses in our. Blood, 12.00, Lon¬ 
don. 1.00 pm. Survival: The Family 
That Lives with Elephants. 2.00, 
Film: Lady Ha mil ton. with Vivien 
Leigh. Laurence Olivier. 4.15. 

-Southern News. 430. ATV. 5.20, 
London. 7.15, ATV. 8.15, London. 
10.30, The Electric Theatre Show. 
11.00. Power Without Glory, 12.00, 
Weather. The Black Experience. 

530, Juniur Sunday Quit, 5.45, The 
Owl Service (r). 
6.15 News. 
6.25 Jaywalking. 
6.50 Come Sunday at Winches¬ 

ter. 
7-15 The Incredible Hulk: Terror 

Timas Square, with Bill 
Bixhy, Lou Fcrrjgno. 

8.10 Paul Daniels* Blackpool 
Bonanza. 

9.15 News. 
9.30 Clouds of Glory. The Rime 

ol the Ancient Mariner. 
10.30 The London Programme. 
11.30 Concert. Pat Boone. 
12.15 Sir John Gielgud reads 

Shakespeare sonnet. 
(rl repeat. 

Yorkshire 
9.00 am. 'll,.- of TlilnnS. 9.36. 
uui'ino .m-j SrU'lng a -House. 9.50. 
f*'.’1 »<1 10.00. London, 
il.oo. Mjgoir tn Iround. 11.30, /-arm¬ 
ing. 13.00. Lonrion. 1.00 pm. ua|i-nrlrfr' 
Sunday. 1.30. Emmcrtlalc Farm. 2.20, 
r~!"; -H»v»e U> ih« Wavo*. wuh John 
Mills, iviin Ureqsnn.* A.lO, Cannon, 

Racing John Player British Grand 
Prix: Tennis, Athletics, Cricket, 
Cycling and Rowing. 5.50, Move 
On. 6.00, Radio 1. 7.02, Sunday 
Sport. 7.30, Radio 1. 10.02, Des 
O'Connor. 10.30, Hinge and 
Bracket. 11.02. Sports Desk. 11.05, 
Softly Sentimental. 12.00-2.02 am, 
Radio 1. 

ATV 
9.05 am, London. 9.30. Farming 
ID. 10.00, London. 11.00, Buying 
and Selling. 1135, Captain Nemo. 
11.30, Gardening. 12.00, Luniinn. 
1.00 pm. Chopper Squad. 2.00, 
National Bowing From Holme 
Pitrrepont. 3.20. Danger in Para¬ 
dise. 4.20, Tile Cedar Tree. 5.20. 
London- 7.15. The Love Boat, new 
scries. 8.10, London. 10.30, 
Whicker’s World (r). 11.30-12.00, 
Madeline Bell in Concert. 

ten ham Festival, part 1: Haydn, 6.00, News. 6.15, The Ard 
Hamilton-f 9.40, A Composer oa £.15, On the Town: Paris. ( 
Criticism, talk by -lain HamHton. * • 

pan 2: Schu: wSer^^OO.^ S^,' 
bertf 10.50, A Scluotzlcr Short trait of. a Love: Elizabeth Bai 

***ano recital: and Robert Browning. 11.00, . 
MedQMr.f 11.45, News. U30-U.55. logue. 1135, News. 1230-1233 
Schubert Song.f Inshore Forecast. 

Tyne Tees 
0.00 am. Soulh<-rn. 9.39. Muvmi *n.l 
S-ilUria a House. 9.SO. Po-i-bc imnos- 
riWr. lO.OO. London. 11.00. uiUnn 
Hikes. 11.35, Whurt Ihr Jobs .In*. 

Granada 
930 am. The Shape of Things. 
10.00, London. 11.00, Talking 
Bikes. 1135, Cartoon. 11.30, Buy¬ 
ing and Selling a -House. 12.8ft 
London. 1.00 pm. The Beach-, 
combers. 1.30, Out of Town. 2.00, 
Space 1999. 2.S5, Banacek. 430, 
ATV. 530. London. 7.15, ATV. 
8.10, London. 1030, Police 
Woman. 11.25-12.25 am, Russell 
Harty. 

HTV 
9.00 Jim. Smjiup Street. lO.OO. Lon¬ 
don. 11.30. Talking Blkc-i. 12.00, Lon¬ 
don 1.00 pm. Job-LLn<*. 1.30, rirm- 

Border’ 
9.05 am, Lv-I.jon. 9.30, Yuw. 19 . 
IjmdDO. 11.39, Elephant Boy. 13 
London. l.OU pm, 1 of 3 ■■ 
1.35. flonli; Ulan. 1-30, Farm 
3.00. An. 3.13. uu-'Juli. 3.«S. 

..Icoay ot Iho bitun. 4.20, ATV. S 
London. 7.15, AIV, B.IO. Lo* 
10.30, Cancan: Leslie L'gflanu. 11 
12^25 am, WlUiin Tlickc Walb- 

Scottish 
0.30 am. The Special Child in 10 
Tar/ap »ri. 11.-00, London. • il 
Junlor Sunday Outr. 12.00, Low 
1.00 pm, farming. 1.30, TftMc-9. 
dert}11 TV Tmw. a.oa, fipgee « 
3.00, The Ccd^r Tn-o.-4.Oo, ran 
PlMPtom. 4.2s. Cl.oppor Sauadj ». 
That'a the- Spvrtl. 5.05. London, l 

A d&r.HfflgSfti JOSS 12-a0 Pra-6c^wsn^r..:; 
Uorouati. Brian, farlw,.- 4.20, ATV. * ,1 . • ' borough. Bri.m mrb«,. 

11.30. BulW low Own Bill. ’2.00, 5.20. London. 7.1C. ATV B.ld. U»n- 

l?*:rf,don- fliT' ?.^C 2'IS- rian 10-30-11.50, Him r The SLrannrr 
Farnima. 3.00. srorlino i^ioinc'. 3.30. \i-|<hin. with BoTharj Ed-n. iLinornn 
MBMllWi!. .3*50. Thnje Vi05. •’■nuanl. Joyce Van Pdll^r, David 

Doyle. KTV tYMBU.WM.e5: A4 HTV llertul TV TBRCC ■VIV. 5.20. 

Ulster 

London. ^-VlVr ^xeoni: l.oo pm. xCftrldren "of 
10.30, InipdCti 10.^5. Quincy. 3ion^. 1.30, AaflculiioT, S.20-5-- 

11.00 am, Granaiid. i2.0O,_ LD^ 
i.OO pm. Gamori; Wav, 1JO.-jp*S 

- - - ——• - --- .itv comyn. 2.oo,. Him. Her. l«- 
_  , , . Children of lhe 3.13, London. 3.43. H’and5._ *1 

oi™i™ 2l?^-,i^FrlJS,!i5fr-'-. 5^0-3.45. Captain Nemo. 4.20. ATT. 5^0; T Piwityn a i Fcibt: 10.30-12.oo, Paics- don. 7.15. Art’. S.T0, London, tai 
11.30, GlbbavUld. 

Grampian A -/.I- 
10.45 am. Morning Worship, il.oo. rkll^UH. - 

'2-no’ 1^' 12.00. ‘9.05 am. London. 11,30, BtUW JJ 
P"l; .Farming. 1,3o, .own Boat. 12.00. London. ijW.J 

Chopper Squad. 2.30, Tiia hn-oion lac- George Hamilton IV. 1.30. 

4h« 2rt5.Vl-3b Firming. 2-05,. The PwcO 
nona'd 2.35, Flbn: Cumae TO Lm. wjlh WJ. 

5*Va* Lamnni. Bjnks. Aiasialr Sim. John M1TU. *-5 
: .iT:.1 SV-.\!V■„*-1 L^11- ATV. S^2Q. London. 7.15, ATT- »■] 

OOII. 10.30, Mini: N'qhT Tcrrpr. wii« London. 10.30. Maroc. 11 jOO; 

•uw-jT!«i xioi2n05i» Mil Houmous, Li aim and GenUomeo, 12.00, The an 
Michael Tolofl. 12.00, Heiiocviona. tor today. . • 

Westward 
10.00 am. London. 11.00. Butlil 1 our 
Own ilo.it. 11.30. Burinii Selling a 
IIAU.I-. 19.00. London. 1.00 Pm. Suet 
l'uj'J. 1.S3. Film: Nnt ,1, n Etrangcr. 
with Oil'In rtr Hdil'Lind. Hobert MH- 
. hum. > 4.20. A IT. 5.20. London. 
7.13. ATV 8.10. London, 10,30, Film-. •■a a, •<>■■■■ til I'HMill. •*, iu, LfdTIVtin, I ■ ■ -a ■ . » ■ • •»- ■r - r>u r ■ , a .. 

4.20. AfA. 2.30 London 7.15. Alt'., The Lo»tl»<ir Ony^. wllh HUa Tushlnf]- 
8.10. • London 10.30. Tlie First Ten lium. Cn'In C.nnpbv-11. * 12.20 am. 
y«.jr>. ii.i3-ii.45, Jos concert: -Sa- 
■IM -lnnes 

I'ultli for Life. 
- utack ond while. 

-in- ».«. uiiiwn. inn gnodna Ql nnlmdli.rr. '.Villi neiurd 2 is Flhn- rn-rum m lull wlln MS, 
ATV B-IO. London. 10.30, Film-. Lnvia Oliver need. Duncjn Limoni. Bjnks FAwiiSrasFm ^dhn^'.inB*."''M’ 
0»u.?r onyi. with HHa Jushlng- 5.20. U, rjdDO. , 7.1S. A 7 V.S. 1 o7u,n; A7A .S^O^Lon Am. 7I1S. ATV- _*-■ 
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

SATURDAY, 29 JULY at 8 p.m. 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
' Romeo & Joliet. Violin Concerto* 

Nutcracker Suite Swan Lake 
Capriccio Itafien 

NEW PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
ALUN FRANCIS ERICH GRUENBERG 

TlefcMa:-£1.00, £1.60, £2.20. £3.75. £3.30. £S.B5 only. HaU 51911 
& Agents. 

FRIDAY. 4 AUGUST at 8 p.m. 

VIENNESE EVENING 
Gv. ‘Die Tledcrmaus’ Johann Strauss II 
Emperor Waltz .... Johann Strauss II 
Symphuny No. 40 In G minor Mozart 
Ov. ‘Morning. Noon and Night' Suppo 
Waltz ‘Voltes of Spring' 

Johan- Straus* II 

Radelzki March .. Johann Stratus I 
Hunitng Polka .... Johann Strauss II 
Waits 1 Gold and Silver *.Lobar 
Pizzicato Pol La 

Johann II and Jour Straus* 
Blue Danube Waltz Johann Straus* II 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Conductor : VILEM TAUSKY' 
Tickets: £1.00. £1.60. £=.20. £2.75. £3.50. E3.B3 only. HaU 

A Agents. 
■'01-908 5191) 

\. Lady.of the Tooti-Nameh, by Val Prinsep 
‘ --i id -' 

. ,r,-‘ ei •. Slaves, sphinxes and sandstorms 
- '*-u 

■ -■■j '“Are 
• i.i ;; 
-■•it 

we never to get out 
of Egypt any more? Nor 
to perceive ' the existence -of 

^Tr any living ■areatures but Afabs 
-- *: ‘and- camels• remarked Rus- 

• kin plaintively, as the Royal 
T Academy increasingly reflected 

’ ;nineteenih century involve¬ 
ment with the Middle East. 
Quite a lot of camels ' end. 
Artifcs fend. slaves and 
6$njpp&._qaxl Sandstwrins) have 

accurate in their studies of 
camels. 

‘Thomas Seddon, friend of 
Hotmail Hunt, shows a thin, 
panerR dromedary, waiting 
while its master smokes a long 
pipe at the City of the Dead; 
Frederick Goodall’s '.camel, 
fodder laden, stalks proudly 
by an eq-iraHy haughty Nubian.; 
Theodore. Frere has a 
group of quiescent camels and 
donkeys, ridden by awkward- 
looking Europeans clutching 

and guarded by a black 
servant holding a gun and a 
fly whisk. Many of the pic¬ 
tures in- this exhibition have 
an element of the cinema 
about themdie Pre-Raphae¬ 
lite bard focus and brilliant 
detail; the contrived “ nat¬ 
ural*’ pose. They don’t exactly 
add up to a good movie 
(though Individually there are 
some worthwhile paintings!, 
but they do remind one of that 
relaxing form of entertain¬ 
ment—a really good bad 
movie. Particularly recom¬ 
mended; William Strutt’s The 
Terrible Scare, in which an 

been gathered together at The 
: - Fine Art Society m Eastern azure-fined parasols as they 
' " ErttMZWars, -an' 'exWtritiWF' of' visit the Pyramids; and John 
'. Orientalist Painters of the Frederick Lewis made studies 

Ninetettith Century. of camels delicate enough for 
Now that Arabia tends to Rusldn 'to collect despite, his' Arab steed and spear-carrying 

confute, ;lm images of" o£t "surfeit of tfie East The dot-’ rider flee from two fierce, and 
" reticent ' and ' Towerblocks, tiest carnal is in Georg Opiz’s one rather vague, lions; and 

•’ there is Something nostalgic tableau vh'ant of a Lebanese Benjamin-Constant’s delecrable 
and touching about these pic- Emir rendering homage to an Emir relaxing with two equally 
tures of exotic scenes, made bv Egyptian commander: the delectable cheetahs. And pre- 

‘ heavily-caparisoned, startled serving a firm link with reality 
azw'nial occupies the centre of are groups of David Roberts* 
the stage, with an _crnate edi- topographical pictures, includ- 
fice on its back probably con-, ing one which be presented to 
raining the documents of the another anise with an eye for 
occasion. three-dimensional solidity— 

Also bjr Lewis, who lived in Charies Dickens. 
Cairo' according io Thackeray Compared, say, to Georges 
“like a languid Lotus-Eater—a. Clairin’s extraordinarv Feeding 
dreamy,, hazy, lazy, tobaccofied the Flamingo in a• Harem 

. . . life ”, is an extremely powerful (CJairin was said to live like a 
Stift, boringly bright*.pictures; picture of-a white chiid-prince, “.crouched greyhound at the 
and were compassionate • and impassively holding a sword feet of Sarah Bernhardt, which 

■ artists who. set. off. equipped 
with everything from “tents, 

" canteens, bases, tubes ” to 
‘ “ sago*, apricot jam or marma- 
- lade, books”—as one surviying 
tistisfarms/us. They developed 
fantasies about harems—which 

. had- to be painted from models 
. -.ip die studio; gasped ar the 

hear; and light—Wbich often 
became reflected, in- rather 

may have accounted for a loti, 
Matisse’s response to Morocco 
belongs to another world: a 
twentieth century world, where 
light, pattern, colour and shape 
could figure hugely and simply 
in the forefront of conscious¬ 
ness, openly prompted by the 
psyche. The Luraley Cazalet 
gallery has a varied exhibition 
of hCs drawings and prints, 
which are interesting to see in 
conjunction with die paintings 
at Tbe Marlborough (described 
earlier by Paul Oven,). Nearly 
all the drawings are of women, 
and . if one considers his Deux 
Odalisques. languid and chatty 
on a chaise, bur above all pal¬ 
pably fleshy, on the same day 
as some of those Nineteenth 
Century harems in which neo¬ 
classical statues seem barely to 
have come to life, one appre¬ 
ciated how successfully he 
searched for a consistent artis¬ 
tic expression for his sensuous 
feeling*. Though I have to 
admit I hare great admiration 
for those cemcl-rrekkers, with 
rheir “camp stools, armchair, 
spades, umbrella, straw hats, 
saddlebags” and “green or 
blue spectacles ”. Some of 
them seem to have packed 
rose-timed ones as well. • 

Paddv Kitchen 

VICTOR H0C3HAUSER presents . 
in association with ihe Greater London Council 

Margot Fonteyn 
Mama Gielgud 
Natalia Makarova 
Yoko Moroshito 
Galina Panov 
Lynn Seymour 

AUGUST 7 .to 19 

GALA 
BALLET 
SEASON 

with 

Fernando Rujones 
Stephen Jefferies 
Jonathan Kelly 
Ivan Nagy 
Valery Panov 
Tetsiftaro Shimizu 

with CORPS DE BALLET 
Repertoire : Les SyJphides. Romeo and Juliet Love Scene. Tchaikovsky 
Pas de Deux, New MacMillan Ballet, Japanese National. Dance. Bal de 
Nuir, Diana and Actaeon, Albinoni Psalm, Pas de deox from : Sleeping 
Beauty, Swan Lake, Don Quixote, Le Corsaire, Flower Festival. 

Subject to alteration. 
Evening at 7.30. Matlrtoe Saturdays at 3 

Booking now open—Royal Festival Hall <01-928 3101) 

' Minstrels 

Irving Wardle 
\ L. O.'V Sloan’s documentary 

with the propaganda of the 
Black Arts movement. 

At times,.‘the manner gets a 
Bit arch, particularly when. Mr 
Sloan doubles the roles of 
genial host and. lecturer,' and 

. . leads into, say, a sombre section 
musical originated, two years on the .Civil, War with linking 
ago as a learned contribution flourishes Hke Ci And now, 

.to a San.. Francisco bi-centennial while we are on the pinnacle of 

. exhibition of early : American 
art, and Mr Sloan says that the 
organizers were at once sur- 
prised, ihar a black man would 

- propose the taboo subject of 
. minstrelsy and nervous that be 
• nnght degrade their show. with. 

Talent in embryo 
Royal Ballet School 
Wimbledon 

such a low art form. 

levity. . .7’ However, he has a 
toujpj job (also dancing as 
strenuously as anybody else), 
and comes up with any amount 
of curious Information: giving 
Dibden his due as a white who 
was the first actor to popularize 
black-face ballads, and pointing 

.They need not hove worried.- Ae slmffle Fhe 
AnytHng more proper it would ' slide a means of getting 
be hard to imagine than the 
azrival -of a stone-faced pianist, 
to. launch the company into 
** ph, Dem Golden Slippers ° 
with_ a foursquare ' tonic- 
domin ant vainp. Barely a ayn- 

around the plantation prohibi¬ 
tion of dancing (technically 
defined, as crossing the feet). 

The all-male integrated com¬ 
pany contains; some excellent 
and -well-contrasted dancers. 

. copated bar or blue note dis-' from Robin .Coverton, at bis 
. turbs the evening, which , runs 

. from the arrival of the first 
swaying to the rhythm 

of that -giant wooden 1 drum 
.-' . called the boat Vto the age of 

Ziegfeld and Bert Williams, 
Jf™86 _most famous number, 

Nobody comes over rather 
more pointedly from Mr Sloan’s 
black and white chorus than tit 
does solo in Bubbling Brotcn 
Sugar.. ..... .... 

Like that production. Jubilee 
■ Minstrels is another sign of the 

pobtical relaxation by which 
biack America can how accept 
its past forms of entertainment, 
even when they conform to 

. white stereotypes. - A few years 
™e gnnning faces of Mr 

bloan s troupe would have been 
an expression of ■ ferocious 

•.irony. But hostility now-gives- 
way to a bantering-manner .that 
jm more ,.iji common .-with 
Players Theatre Yic'toriana than 

best in . competition numbers 
like the Juba-, to Anthony 
Cabello, who rums into a winy 
flirt once he gets into a Spanish 
skirt. The acting is ool so hoc. 
The difficulty here is that xhe 
nonsense lectures and crosstalk 
for Mr Bones aod Mr Tarabo 
is as dead as anything exhumed ■ 
from, the- Victorian music hall, 
and the company cannot decide 
whether to play it straight or in 
quotation marks. That, I sus¬ 
pect, is one result of Mr Sloan's 
self-can celling purpose of “ dis¬ 
solving ** the minstrel myth 
while at the same time cele¬ 
brating the artists who put the 
myth on the road. 
•There is. no-difficulty where 

dance is concerned, bur it be¬ 
comes acute as soon as anybody 
opens his mourh and assumes a 
blackface character. Let me re¬ 
commend the show as ah excep¬ 
tionally friendly night- out. 

. New Milner symphony 
Radio 3 •■■■■. 

of appeasement, and it is with 
this that the movement ends. 

There follows a chaconne, 
with a ‘tenor soloist singing of 
the poem “ Spring and Fall ”, by 
Gerard Manley Hop*kins. Here, 
accepted without personal re¬ 
gret or special pain, ii the 

msn, faced 
memorials of his 

John Percivai 
It is an ambitious repertory 
which the Roshal Ballet School 
bas picked for its week of per¬ 
formances at tbe Wimbledon 
Theatre: three established 
works which are difficult 
enough to have given experi¬ 
enced dancers trouble before 
now. together with two specially 
created ballets. 

The familiar works are all 
ably aud conscientiously done, 
but Let Sulphides a little too 
solemnly, even making allow¬ 
ances for the funereal tempi 
preferred by .Alicia Markova, 
who supervised the production. 
You have to make some allow¬ 
ance for the size of the stage 
in Kenneth MacMillan's Diver¬ 
sions. but even so the speed and 
neatness of Julie Rose and 
Roland Price were notable, 
also tbe smiting confidence with 
which Ashley YVbester tackled 
bis difficult partnering assign¬ 
ments. 

Ashton’s Birthday Offering 
makes some severe technical 
and stylistic demands, but it 
was in that that the young 
dancers came closest to absolute 
success. Tbe seven solos are 
among rbe prettiest anyone ha* 
created in this century, aud the 
girls h3d been well cast so tlr.t 
each, in temperament or physi¬ 
que, was able to bring at least 
a touch of something persona! 
tg her performance. 

Two of them at Thursday's 
performance went further than 
that. Clare Shepherd in - the 
•nio that was made for 
Beriosova and Karen Paisey in 
Fonteyn's solo both gave per¬ 
formances that (admittedly at a 
more modest level than the 
original interpreters) were 
rounded and shining. Good 
bearing and a nice sham attack, 
too. from the boys io thrir 
mazurka, with Mark VVelford 
leading. 

T- 'e two new works were both 
made for die younger dancers 
of the junior school. One also 
introduced e. new choreo¬ 
grapher. Jonathan Burrows, still 
a senior student. His Kaleido¬ 
scope. to music by Eugene 
Goossens. used simple oiove- 
meot with much invention and 
humour. 

His choreography- imagina¬ 
tively transforms children’s 
games into attractive dances. 
Richard Glasstone’s Odd One In 
is also related to the per¬ 
formers' own experience: in this 
ease u ballet rtudent, serious 
and sljglaly dreamy, whose 
reveries are repeatedly inter¬ 
rupted by horseplay or flirta¬ 
tion among Iits colleagues. 

Michael Clark's sensitive but 
resilient account of the central 
role makes the 
finale credible, and Glasstone 
has ingeniously used his sub¬ 
ject to allow students of all ! 
ages to ihuw what they can do I 
best, so that moments of ! 
virtuosity emerge scintillating 
from tiie lively ensemble. It is 
a pleasure to see so much talent 
in embrvo. 

CITY OF LONDON 
FESTIVAL 17-28 JULY 

Programme includes : 

Sl Paul’s Cathedral: Brahms * Requiem 19 July 

St. Paul's Cathedral: Haydn * Creation ’. 26 July 

Schubert at tbe Mansion House. 18 & 25 July 
Miriam Fried Garrick. OtUwon Rohan de Saram 

Southwark Cathedral: Britten * Prodigal Son ’ 
& ‘Curlew River’, 18-21 July. 

Guildhall: Monteverdi Choir & Orchestra. 18 July 
Polish Chamber Orchestra, 21 July 

Carl Flesch International Violin Competition 
Prizewinners* Concert, 28 July 

Kent Opera : Monteverdi * The Return of Ulysses 25/26 July 

GLASS/LIGHT 
An international exhibition of stained slaw at Ike Rojal Exchange 

iBank Underground) 

Gilbert & Sullivan’s 

• YEOMEN OF THE GUARD’’ 
with TOMMY STEELE as Jack Point 
TH». TOWER OF L0M>0> UNTIL 12 AUGUST . 

Full details and UtkL-if is.a.e. ploaset Hum r estival Bo:: Olllcc. Jus on House. 
St Paul's Churchrard Condon. E.C.4. Tel. 01-i48 0465 and ui-4£B 48SO 
• 1 eomcn ticket*- uitl> i. or all branches of Keith Provrsc: 

CHRIST CHURCH SPITALFEELDS 
Commercial Strool. Nr. Aldsote ft Liverpool St. 

l»\ST CONCERTS THIS SEASON 

SATURDAY. 22 JULY 7JI p.m. ' 

L’ECOLE D’ORPHEE 
• the beet chATJClcrUrd authentic Uisamrucru ensemble-1 Financial Tones 

Castello, Legrcnzi, FrescobaJdi, Moffat, Handel, Bach. 

SITL-RDAY, S AUGUST 7.30 p.m. 

MOZART PIANO CONCERTOS K46$ K4S2 
and the "Jupiter’Symphony : 

JULIA CLOAD piano 
«•• Formidable '• The Ouardam 

Hertfordshire Chamber Orchestra 
cond: Howard Williams 

3.CN7. £1 50. £1.00 latsiet ■ from Frlc-mls or Cftrlii Church SpItoKWcls. 45 
Chalcol Road. N\V1 it.j e please > or at door. 

SUSLMER MUSIC AT 

ST. 3IARG \RET*S, WESTMINSTER. 

P.VRLLAMENT S®.. S.M.I. 
TON1CHT at a p.m. 

VIVALDI: Sinfonia in D minor ; Concerto for 2 violins in G 
HANDEL : Concerto Grosso Op. 6, No. 5 

. HOLST : SL Paul’s Suite 
PURCELL : Suite of Dances from “ The Faery Queen ” 

SIMON STANDAGE. ANDREW* WAT KIN SON—violin* 

THE RICHARD HICKOX ORCHESTRA 
Leader: Simon Standag- 

Cuoduetur: RICHARD HICK OX 

TIckeLv £t. Cl. CS at door tonight. 

THEATRES 

Philharmooia/Davis 

Festival HaJI 

Max Harrison 
The Beatrice unU Benedict 
overture is late Berlioz, and 
on Thursday the Phi'ht-- 
monia Orchestra conducted by 
Andrew Davis yave )"» the sort 
of buoyant performance 

movement must uoiv promise j needed to bring out rhe music'; 
vehement and ecceoiric grace. 
In particular the rhvrhms were 
consistently springs. rhe colours 

Paul Griffiths 
The- Liverpool Festival of 
bacred Music opened on Thtirs* - - , £ 
day -With a concert mtr-odtieinc tranststory lot erf 
Anthony Milners second sym- everywhere by riier 
phony, commissioned by the mortality. The third and final 
,BBC-and played by.-rhe Roval movement must uow promise 
Liverpool, Philharmonic. A new ** peace that is to be founo 
symphony, for such a festival only /in God, and rbar it does 
might seem a carious dioice, !n m'SS[C olaboTately laid out - 
‘■'though - riot perhaps to any- for s°PrAao “““ teQor soJoists bright and glowing trithout 

dy.wbo knows1 the irnporrance "lb chorus and nr rhesus , uver-empnatis. 
aiusic of hisReraan spiritual peace is-not for 

atholic faith.‘In tiiis‘case be mner a. rela3anB mto bbssfid 
as addressed himself -to the repose: instead the bulk of the 

music takes place in tbe flaming 
ecstacy of struggle, again re¬ 
calling Schoenberg but also, and 
even more strongly, Tippett, ft 
is nn episodic,movement, and ir 
contains some unhappy 
moments, like the bootlessly 
resolute duet. ** Be strong in 

rd”7li 

lady. Dulcinea, some gritty 
brass chords signalling the col¬ 
lapse of his mind, yet Cer¬ 
vantes’s anti-hern himself did 
not always hold our attention. 
Rafael Wallfiscb. the young 
cello soloist, does not as yet 
have a strong musical person¬ 
ality. altbouch he did assert 
hirr.seif at rimes, especially in 
'jie solemn meditations of the j 
fifth and last variations. Cer- | 
teioiy. rco. his refined tone 2nd 

a 0. MJii. ITiurs. 3.0. Sal. 3.U ft R.7U. 

nLUMENA 
with Ellraboih Archer, Trovor Crlffiths 

by Edward do Fiilippe 
Ulrmncd bi FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 

■‘ TOTAL TRIUMPH.-' E. News. “ .\N 
EVENT U. TREASLTIC." D. Mirror. 
“ MAY IT FILL IHE LYRIC FUR A 
KINDRED YEARS.-' S.T. 

MAYFAIR. 3036 
ti'M. 8. Sal. 5.50 ft 8.3U. 

Weil. Mat. a l 5. 
WELSH NATIONAL TKEA1KE CO 

DYLAN TBOlUAS’S 
UNDER MILK WOOD 

A JiUilit " Gill). •• Malcolm Tav* 
lor & r.cauiirully staged and lovingly 
dirccled produTtion Dally Trl. 

MERMAID. U1-3A8 7«6 IrCBI 
248 2&S5«. 
Lunch limu July 17-28 11.05-1.35 
J'.m.' KY SHAKESPEARE July 2i 

onlv ‘J.30 a.m.-Midnlntu 

CHRISTIANS AWAKE 
A Celebration trf Uie 5l>orh .tnnlvers.iry 

of lli<? Pilgrims' l>rograss. 

THEATRES 

OPON AIR RECEKT'S PARK. Tel: 486 
24.-1. A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S 
DREAM. Evgs. 7.45. Mats. Wed.. 
ITiui. & Sat. 2.30. In reper-MIrr vriih 
Sh,iW» KAN OF DESTINY ft DARK 
LADY OF THE SONNETS I mm Mon. 
With MARIA AITKEN. IAN TALBOT. 
HELEN V.’EIR. DAVID WHmVOITTII. 

OPEN SPACE- 01-387 6‘^S'i 
Cvqs. 8.0 until Sun. JUBILEE 
MINSTRELS AMERICAN DOCUMEN¬ 
TARY. Tfcu. £1.75+ cancauioiu. 

PALACE. 01-457 6834 
EVPS. 8.0 FT), ft Sal. 6.0 ft 8.40 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
by Tim Rice ft Andrew LJovd Webbai. 

MERMAID. 248 7M6. RMLitnanl '341* 
2835 fetcnlng.-i T.oO ft ‘-.15. 

EVERY GOOD BOY 
DESERVES FAVOUR 

N.ir for aciors and orchouj by 
TDM STCPPARD & ANDRE PREVIN. 

m:Yii acute ohrasing conveyed 
. _ ,.i_:_ r>_i _ . f LOVLS Irlt cnULIaH LANOL-AI.E .V>nj 
'■umethmg of ilie Don s way- thk highest comic art can pgs- 

1 5IBLY MISS THIS PI5\Y.-' S. TliFirs. 

subject yof . peace!, - which- '• is 
' istlly and; patently . com- 

V.during the course of the 
lree-jnayethem work.. •: _ 
Hie ^naphony begins with an 

>rdrestra'.aidegto. prefaced 'by 

yejed 

quotation -front' Boethius. 

ggf*:—I”-11 cl®r ti.is. the Lord-./u fights its way. 
10 f16 ,BIQS1C-Ua^0^. however, tofu fine and moving 

of-.-Peace.. Herfr it is,-, conclusion, when the meaning 
chattenas and Strenuously Df' the prin&pal theme is re- 
lnviog -m -a maimer whaefa vealed as: « make me an -.m -a manner 
^Ssssts - .a not inappropriate instrument 
lqaeHiug on Scfcaenbetg’s Meredith. 

^ Dance 'around the 1 Golden, symphony al 
” even to fhe occasional passion w 

unis -of-frustrated jazz. ' Only a even over 
xumpet'melody, still7, taut. Jxit Manning at 
ield„in..DQiance^ offers a strain ieeling, li 

if Thy peace ". 
Davies gave the 

It was Dleajunt in contrast 
that with the 'liffcrem though 
obviously related orchestral in¬ 
ventiveness heaid iu Strauss's. 
Don Quixote. Here rhe composer 
wastes nu time, for the intro¬ 
duction at once presents the 
three main themes associated 
with, tiie central figure, and 
cho.se must be ivi-i! charac¬ 
terized, and were by Mr Davies. 
The expressive foro* of power 
and texture are everywhere ap¬ 
parent in rhe score but pic¬ 
turesque derail must be recon¬ 
ciled with overall structure, 
the more sa as the former' has 

ward ness. 
As vioia . soloist, Csaba 

Erdelyi had a smaller role but 
.Tt some points filled it more 
positively and well suggested 
Rancho Panza's humour anti 
liveliness, particularly m rhe 
’bird variation. The orchestra 
non rayed the sheep of the pre¬ 
ceding variation almost too 
vivid;v. and such awkward mat 

NATIONAL THEATRE Y2S 2252 
OLiVIER ibprn ^U9vi: Today 2.AT a 

.5M. Mon. 7.30 THE 
ORCHARD by Chekhoi- 
Mictijc-i Trayo. 
LYTTELTON t'ltrcisccnium 
TaJnj- 3 ft 7.43 PLUNDER 
Iravtp*. Mon. 7.43 Plenty, 
COTTESLOE isniAJI audiroriumi; Ton'l 
ft Mon. £ AMERICAN BUFFALO by 
D:vid Mjiopt. ■ 
Many ractllMil cheap Kill all 3 

d-iy of tiorf. Car. Park. 
R<-. s’viirarii “3e 2m. .r. 
bl.tis. ‘,26 3032 

CHERRY 
ITulW by 

btape i: 
by Ben 

UroJi: uird 

vivio-v. ana suen awkward mat- j tours of the buildimc uMiy onci. 

ters as the downward glissanuos [ t>acJ;siagc''. jii.ao mr. 633 obso. 

nr bss-i tuba ?.«id contra-bassoon 

,_ „ _ special importance in sugsest- 
erformauce whose i ing the Don’s various defeats 
never in doubi { (by two flocks nf sheep, several 

’ windmills, etc i. 
In the event there was a nice 

.oboe solo depicting the Don’s 

ie air, with Jane 
John Elwes as 

3ou5 soloists. 

in ••arisyon four were excel- 
lenrlv man?«ed. However, the 
larger orchestral perspectives 
were less sham; the musics I 
vestures were decisive enough j 
but overall balance was less 
sond. I 

Afterwards. Beethoven’s : 
Evuica ^ymnhony ?eemed. to ■ 
"’e a* leRSL loss interesting. Yet i __ _ 
Vr IVris »or a great' deal of I K,locr' n^ilS;. SESr ,”,ci,ael 
fyrv into all those tutti chords 
in tiie first movement, and that | TSdifli^ii anJ'7'.to 
ip fact wps cn eniorably direct 
arid positive reading.- 

Oxford 
OXFORD FESTIVAL 1978 
Pfaiyhoiifc i uBp3 i 47133 

Until July -Jind 
HORSESHOE THEATRE CO. 

pTVftml* 
Polly Jimit. John Noabbt and Josepn 

O'Conor In 
HOBSON’S CHOICE 

. by Humid firighguao 
Evga. B.Q. Krt. jnd Sal. 
a.U ft a.13. £1,25-2o.uO. 

OLD VIC tr£lH 7616 
PROSPECT AT THE OLD VIC 

Junc-Sopt. Season 

Donlson. Derel; Jacob! In 
THE LADY’S NOT FOR BURN INC 

“ fresh and buoyant " Di>:i7 TplninpJi 
lay '2.30 and 7.jC 

TWELFTH NIGHT 
an oillitanUlng rcvlia! " Tho Times 

Rptums July -2T. 

PALLADIUM. 01-437 7575 
HOW UJY1IL AUGUST IV. 

Mon . Tucs.. nuns, and Trl. at B. 
Weds, -rnd Sot. 6.10 and 8.60. 

THE TWO RONNIES 
to a Spectacular Comedy Revue ■ 

TWO EXTRA PERFS. 
TOMORROW AT 5 & 8 

Bk»>L now on tlOCUnc 01-407 2060 

PHOENIX. . .01-856. 22V4 
Evgs. 8.13. l-'ri.. Sal. 6 ft S.ftO 
TIM BfiOOKE TAYLOP-GRAE'lE 

GARDEN make US laugh ”• 0. Mill 

THE UNVARNISHED TRUTH 
Tho Hit Comedy by Royee Ryton. 

” UUKiH. WHV 1 I'HOUGHl t 
WOULD HAVE DIED ". S • Times. 
"SHEER DEUCHT". E.9. •• ULOR1-. 
OUS CONTINUOL-S LAL'tilfTER " Tms. 

PICCADILLY. 137 4506 ICC blips 
from 8 30 s.m. 836 1071 -3i moa.-Fri. 
7.50. 841. 4.30 ft 8.00 Wed. Mai. al 3. 

Royal Shakespeare Company m 
THE OUTRAGEOUS ADULT COMEDY 

by PNer Nichols 

PRIVATES 0\ PARADE 
" Ripriuring Iriumph " S. Express 

BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR 
Ev. Std. Auwrt and S.U’.E.T. Award 

Fl’LLY AIR-CON Dll ION ED 

prince EDWARD cc i formerly ckisoi 
Ul-Jj7 6877. PrrtonnaiiLi-i. this vreefc: 
Erg*. 8.0. Thur. >1.0. Sat, 3.30, 8.40 

NOTE CHANCE OF SAT. PERFS: 
From JULY U2: Sain 3.0 ft a.JO 
F»m AUG. 5: S4U 3J> ft 8.40 

And from SEPT. Sals. 3.0 ft 8.0 

E\HTA 

by Hm Rico anil Andrew Lloyd Webber 

PRINCE OF WALES, ill-030 EfiBI 
6vo» B.11 SaUirt).iy» 5.3'i & S.-tO 

THE HILARIOUS 
BROADWAY COMEDY MUSICAL 

i love my Wife 
’ surrl'" Robin Aal.wllli 

, Directed hy- GFJUF SAKS 
CREDIT CARD COOKINGS «)S0 0846 

OUEEMS THEATRE. C-f- 01-7.35 Ub6. 
Evga. 8.U. Veil. '>.0. Sal. S.U ft B.30. 

ANTHONY OUAYLR 
FAITH BROOK MICHAEL ALDRIDGE 

and RACHEL KEMP SON 
In ALAN BFMMSTf? - - 

1 THE OLD COUNTRY 
BEVI PLAY OF THE YEAR 

Pli'V. .ind PLiyrrs London CiTIIc-i AH'Hra 
Ometed JV CLIFFORD WILLIAMS 

WigmoteHall 

. Mann gatW|Hj acni-Vn e /M ailing J ist.?Op.n y c ar. 
^Trckels tr.om'V/igmort HniL .36 ’Wigmote’.SlrfV.I 
,9T-93o2T41 cjn.Kjjtti-Pfqii.'sc-. arid -olfi'er agents-»• 

Arts CouncM 
ot.Gretit Britain 

SUMMER FESTIVAL 1978 
Concerts nightly at 7^0 pjn. 15 JULY to 5 AUGUST 
Tonight 
15 July 

Son 
IB" July 
price C 

Mon 
IT July 
erica C 

Tucs 
is July 
prfca 

Wed 
10 July 
price C- 

Than 
20 July 
price C 

FrI 
31 July 

price C 

Sat . 
22 July 
price C 

Sun 
23 July 
price B 

Mon' 
24 July 
price C 

Tua 
25 July 
price B 

wad. 
26 July 
price B 

Thu 
37 July 

CHRISTA LUDWIG mezzo, GEOFFREY PARSONS piano 
AH. SEATS SOLD: 

CABRIHJ STRING QUARTET. KENNETH ESSEX viola 
Mciairl ■ Quartet In E Hat K.420- 
Mendetiohn Ouintci In A Op. 18 
Breihovcn Oulnioi In C Op. 2R 

JOAQUIN ACHUCARKO piano ' 

Brahms Sonata In F minor 
Schumann Novcllrite No. 1. Erodes Symphonlaucs 

ALLEGRI-ROU.es ENSEMBLE 
Mozart Plule Quartet R.S8B 

' Clarinet Qulnlci. horn solo 1 
Schubert Quartctleau D.705 
Bax tJegiae Trio for flute, rlola and harp 
RbvM - Introduction anti AJIrgro . . . 

MEDlCf STRING QUARTET. HOWARD SHELLEY piano 

Hayrtn String Quanot Op. 76 No. 6 
JanaceU Siring Quartet No. 1 '* Kreutier " 
MendeUnobn Piano Quanot in B minor Op. 3 

PARISIAN FLEMING ROBERTS TRIO 

Haydn Trio in A Hob XV: 9 
Schumann 1 rio No. 2 in F Op. 80 
Mendelssohn" Trio In D minor Op. 49 

LONDON EARLY MUSIC GROUP 
rUrurtYd oy JAMES TYLER 
Muilca da Camera—eongg and In&irumnnial ploces from (he courta 
end chambers of i6lh and l7ih Ceniury Italy 

MAYUMI FUJIKAWA violin. MICHAEL ROLL piano 
Schumann Sarul-i No. 1 In A minor ' * 
Fa urc Seme hi bi A Op. 13 
BcoUiovon ■ Sonata in A Op. JT " Kreuizer u 

JOHN SHIRLE\-QU1RK bontonr. MARTIN ISEPP piano 
Schiimann Ucdcrkrcls Op 24 ' 
Bulierworth BredDn Hill-aong cycle 
Ravel.- ftoert. Purcell Don Qoictietic songs 

LINDSAY STRING QUARTET. JANET-'HILTON clarinet 
Hardn- - - ' Quartet in D Op. 76 No. 3 
Schumann Quart el In A Op 4T, No 5 
Brahms . Clarinet Quintet in B minor 

BORODIN PIANO TRIO 
Kecthovro 
Brahms 
Tcnalkoi-iky 

GEORGE. MALCOLM lizrpsiUiPrd 
Bach programme*. jnUudln^ EnpUah Sidle 

7no in O Op.. 70 No. 1 
Trio In C minor Op. 1D1 
Trio la A minor Op. 50 

The Ghoul 

price 

_ __ _ _ No. 2. Variations In 
iiallafi'Slyie. French Suite No. 5” 

AEOUAN STRING QUARTET. KENNETH ESSEX viola 
Haydn - Ouirtet In G minor Op. 74 

the 

Haydn - • On-met In G minor Op. 74 No. 3 
Schumann Ouariel In A minor Op. 41 No. 1 
Mcndcti>aohn Oulntr-l In B flat Op. U7 

FrI TAM.\S VASARY PIANO QUARTET w . 
28 July wnnrt * Quanois In E Flat K.493. C minor K.4i8 
price B Schumann Quartet In E flat Op. 47 

Saturday late night show' at 1030 dju. 
Tonight RODNEY SLATFORD'S BASS INFLUX 
price □ Doable ba>s quartet with ELAINE BARRY Miprano -. 

Eugi-ne Kurt/ The la>l conirobeu ui Las Vegas 
. Don-1 Rimswick “ Suiie and Low. 

Works bv Cordon Langrond. Alan Rldoul. al al. 

22 July. SWINGLE II IN CONCERT 
prico t Each. Scott Joplin,-Mozart. Paul Simon. Me. 

Sunday morning sbeirx/coFfee concerts at 1130 a.m. 
1C July ANNE SHAS'bY.’ RICHARD MeSlAHON piano duel . ' 
price D Doncus* bi' Schubert. Grainger. Berners. Ravel. Brahms. Reger. Dvorak 

23 July . Member*, ol LONDON SINFONIETTA 
price D Beethoven - - Serenade In D Op. 2o 

Mozart ' Serenade in C minpr K.388 ; . 

Prices - B—£2.80. £2.40. El.60. £1.20 D-tn .60. £.1.21/ 
^ fcHS^.40. £2.ciol El .fZ. Sl .20 E—£3.00. Sn.bO. El.20 

ii(r account on aubsolpllons and naiHra._ 

Tonight 
WIGMORE HALL SUMMER FESTIVAL . 

LATE NIGHT SHOW 
RODNEY SLATFORD'S BAS51NFULL 

Tomorrow morning 

1030 p.m. 

SHERRY/COFFEE CONCERT 
ANNE SHASBY AND RICHARD McMAHON 

- Fpc sJirrrj or roffu alter ibr cunrert 

For details sop-WIgmore Hall panel above. 

11.30 a.m.' 

WIGMORE HALL SUMMER FESTIVAL SATURDAY, 22 JULY aflBJB P-W- 

SWINGLE II 
• For details sec Wigmore Hall panel above 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
JSKirrS!*™. Kensington.SW7 2AP 
BOX OFFICE: Mondsy to Sri unlay-opv" Iwn 10 am. loBiun. 

(01-589 8ZU] Slndeyi-opentorbooUngs tot ihrtdayoN*. 

TONIGHT at 7.30 
BEETHOVEN MOZART HAYDN 

~. Corioton QvorUira . Jupiter Symphony Holton Mass 

THE LONDON MOZART PLAYERS . 

THE NEW WESTMINSTER CHORUS 

Hue! Holt . 
Timothy' Penrose 

Alan Byers 
Michael- George 

COIrfN M A WHY 
Sponsored by John Bar her iHcrifurd) Lid. 

Tltkcls; E.3.00. £2.’JO. CJ.OU. tl.bo: K1 OO. 3Cip Irom Hall '01-58? glia* 

- . LVICTOR HOCHHAUSER pcesents 

TOMORROW at 7.30 

' TCHAIKOVSKY . 
Capriccio Itaiiea Piano Concerto No. 1 

Nutcracker Suite 
OVERTURE *1812"—Cannon & Mortar Effects ; 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
MENDI RODAN PETER ARONSKY 3 

li'tkets- 73p. £1.00. £1.30. tl.Ou. L'J.iiU. ‘J6.0U. Hall .Ol-OBH ft AgcnLu 

. Open ioniorro\* 10 a.m . 

Tho BBC presents Uio 84lh season of Henry Wood Promonado Concerts 

21 JUU- lo lb SEPTEMBER 
FipST t'.lGHT 

FRIDAY 21 JULY at 7.30 

AND HEW DAVIS 

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Uc(|Ulelu VLI.'JI; 
ALL SEA IS SOLD 

'Hckei* now .iraliable lur SI. Augustine's, irom Ib/ri ft riitrll _i';33 BilB'J- 
The Round House <267 I56J- and Rivarsldo Studios i <<1S ..j5li. TICS 115 
Iw all ulher concciL. HY"' axallable Irom Royal. Albert Hall ‘l.■l-^o,.> BUI J.- • 

Season Tickets : Wholo season Call'.r only. v, 

‘ All Uckess for Ihe Last Nlghl bare been alKxaled I'i" ballot. 

. All seoto sold lor August 11,. I1' " • 

.■:i.73'ft £1.23 only Aua. 1. 3. Sepi. 2- ■». 13 

1 I’rospecius. SOo .by po»i r.yp. nov>- on »al-. 

THEATITCS 

ROYALTY. 4US »!0O4 
'lundLiy-Diiirsddy. Leg-.. 3.1* 

Fri .i.3i> and B.40. Set. >and.B. 
London's critic, vole 
I.ILLY L>4*:iELS in 

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR 
Brel musical ol 11-77. lei. boul.lnao 
ecccpii-a.. Major cTt-lll ..-arts. 

Special iLduri-d rai-.-s lor matinees 
tXoi limited period only ■ __ 

ROYAL COURT. 7".0 174o. Air Cond. 
Mon.-Fri. 8. Sal. 8.3U 

FLYING BLIND 
Bib MurdHiii* 1 " S • age Mnr. " l-.lins 

“ AUDAQOUS COMEDY ” Tms. 
ST. MARTIN'S. &‘.b 14 J3. fl. 

M-il Tue . J.a.j. S.ns. J a a 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

. ,WORLD’S LONCEGTT-EVER RUN 
. _2ETH YEAR__ 

SAVOY THEATRE. CI1-B35 ri8B8 
TOM CONTI in 

WHOSE UFE IS IT ANYWAY ?' 
With JANE ASHER. •• A MOMENTOUS 
PLAY. I URGE YOU TO SEE IT." LiUn. 
Lta ol H O. F I. ft Sal. 5.4o ft 6.J5. 

SHAFTESBURY. c.c. Ol -330 6 
Shqncsburj- Av>»..-M'.n 2 - High Holhorn 
cndi. lor a Special Summer Srasan. 
A New ProduLlaon 01 

GOnSPELL 
Seats From £1 UO-LZ. Best a-.aiiabio 
seals ai 12.30 '-hr. Mfon- slime Irom 
Ihe Co\ Ofllce. Man.-Thur. S.15. Friday 
ft Saturday 2.^u ft <«.oO._ 

STRAND. ■'■830 2<ooU. Lfgi. 8.U. 
Mills, thur. .'.li. Sat. 5.r>0 ft 8.30. 

NO SEX, PLEASE. 
WE’RE BRITISH 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST 
LAUGHTER-MAKES 

GOOD SEATS 24.00-21--*1 

STUDIO "68- TUM.-3al.. H p.m. Tan) 
Stoppard*;; " Real inspector Hound ”. 
■£l‘< ir*zi. 

TH. ROYAL. Siraimrd L.l'>. .334 U.'.1U 
‘tues-Sal. a LAND OF HOPE - u 
GLORY i A ‘-nislL.il l-arrc by Roy 
Kill £c fralrlcU Barlow. _ 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 73'J 2334 
f ■-•iilmrj 7.3i> ii.'h. 

IRISH EYES & ENGLISH TEARS 
be Nlgri Ba-lihi-lh._ 

VAUDEVILLE. P'h ""H3 Ey«. £. 
Mam. lues. 2.4-j. San. G i a. 
Dinah SHFrUjAN._Dil'cle. t.RAY ; 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
l!El‘**=ST V/he^uriH 

A MURDER IS ANNOUNCE!! 
‘ Ain-^UNDniuNi:D thlaih; 

VICTORIA PALACE . 
BUOk Nil. 5T23 '73-j *i OI-JjJ 1 j17 

STRATFORD JOM1IS 
SHEILA H-NCOCK 

ANNIE 
Ktga. i ,au. ^l.-is. Wed ■ * __ W*- ^ 
WAREHOUSE. Ounm.ir Thratre. CuvcnJ 

G.i-den B.”6 6Sl'8 . 
KOV.il. SHIKt-Sr- ISfc . OM3.1N1 

Tan'l B.On David Edgar .v 
THE JAIL DIARY OF ALBIE^ SACHS 
• • ThEiiCaa jJcce. cL Uk-vii L.uartuai. 
All Seam Cl.ao: Adv. 81 g'. Ildvryth. 

SLudenl standby 21.OU. 

SUNDAYS IN JULY 
AT 

ST. PAUL’S CATHEDRAL 

Holy conin.uruvn will be ti l-.-braied al, 

11 .lu a.m. und^r ihe- Dame urlwi. 

s-mial music sung by the Caihcdrai. 

Choir acebintanled by Ihd Sl. I’uul'^ 

Cliao.b-'r Orcln-slra. • 

16ih July Second Mass In C Schubert-. 

23rd July Kglwn Mass HajrdiL 

JAZZ AND POP SEMINAR ‘: 
Trinilj '-O'Ii-jl ArJU-.Te i-ll .tua. for: 
Plants.s ami Muut rcJChir.. %r-a»- 
1 Imenslve 'I-Uiud lu Laain n) 
msifu;i ur Puj- "rheso Formt. ?re:j 
sc.gs.wl bv Nuleil Anu-rlcan .‘.ulncrllv,; 
ul-b37 7C<34 lor Inform.lion i-ttU. 
Droiiiurv. ur vrlic A. p. Wati. 
Bcdioru liuw. London. Y-'.C.l. .1 

THEATRES 

WESTMINSTER 01 -K'i4 U253- 

SENTENCED TO LIFE /- 
Mi:i;i.-.u.'iln;i & ircncli.ini nmiioui 

I HOHN HILL'S d.-ajn ’UC an.—D. 1^1 
■‘Inlcnsciv human, caring drsn'S" ior'., 
Pnsi. liv.iucndoua Imaaci " .v.O.jv. 
■ I ivns sharrii) nioeert " J. i.. Irnv.jn. 

Cvna. 7.-13 %;al9. V. cd. G.O. S.1IS. 4.oU 
MLsr L:\-D JULY L”4.__ 

V.YNDKAMS 336 ."njGr.. Cirdlj. U,rd 
■> bLns. ■ VZb 10T1 -G iram H. Ji am 
Mon.-Thuis.. v Fri. ft Sal. ,>.U * 
B.Z.J. 

■■ CNmmOliSLV RJI-..H. VLKY 
I'!. NNV ■■-L'. Nl-VVS. 

Mar-/ O'MjIIw‘9 Sn.aih-h.l Uamedy 

OSCE A CATHOLIC 
” -lur.'-ilri- romrdi on se-. and 

rcli .r.n “•—ilalltf ri|rjrju!i. 
vm: sl«AKi. with 

_LAUilllTER -Liu.inllan.- 

YOU1IG VIC. • b.-.L". 
fcfrn Jo-l.-on s BARTHOLOM£‘7 
FAIR. U-.go. 7.4 j. “ A 11.roaring 
nroiiuriior. " 6. Tins. Younu l-'C 
11;.i-. 11 dJ un:il Julv is. "Piione Du-; 
oil if.- lor leall-t._ 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 77.4 GL'Sl. rnun 
tj. Dln'nu D^nclnn • D.-rs oprn Irom 

7.10.. il-'u'l!1 Air i.onaiiionedi 
■ 6iii,-er It* .11-. 

RAZZLE DAZZLE 
BI 11 LOS lit,ALLS DtL PAHAbl.’.Y 

CLNEMAS 

ABC 1 f. 2 snci;-. i'.-ury <\ve. F.-.is 
S-r P--rl- All. SC.MS HtfELC 

1: 2001! A -SPACE ODVSS'.Y 
70-mi II'iii. \t|.. A Sun. s 23. ' 
I-He 'hew I'uiight 11.0?. 

2: FftTUHPAY NIGHT FEVER 
''1- u fibn- 2.00. .‘i.lj, Eli 
•-hgn- ToMighi ll.lj. 

’■ I1. 

tcontinued on past 8) J 
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ENTERTAINMENTS V 
When -teteptipoUa HM proflx 01 Ml) landon Metropolitan Area. -Collecting- Chess 

CINEMAS ART' GALLERIES 

At£PAMV 557 2981. HjinUCl’a CHANGE GALLERY-S-fi-Ccrl; Sv» W.I. 
™;.TM ■ OSJECT OF 01-7M 4626. EvhUrttlng Pain dags ay 

Va?ri ft?*'* flrtk' Mon-rn.-10-r^d,. 
k««uU3‘s myiDtMce tx>. proas. 
l.oO. 3-60. 6.15. JJ.4U, 

ACAJtMY TNftbfc. 437 881*. THE 
■TRAVELLING PLAYERS l\i. pTsgs. 
Mon-F-H 7.00. Sai *-S0H X.UO. 7.UU. 

CAhOEN PLAZA loan,, united Town 
Tube t. 403 M4J3. lavLtrUB ALLON- 
sanfAN (AAi I by Uic director oi 
PAJORE PADROALl 2.00, 4.40. 
w-aG. i’.OO. Li. lu. ; c • 

COLUMBIA, billlieibury Avo fT34 
5414i. THANK COU IT'S FRIDAY 
'Ai. Coni sorts (l.oo not Sum. 

01-704 4626. EvtUlrtrlng PainUnna by 
Grapery Flrtk. Mon-fri.- 10-g7 Saw. 

CHRISTIE'S CONTEMPORARY ART, 
E Dover st., w.i. oi-4y? 6T01 
0.00-6.50. . sat. 10-1. - HENRY 
MOORE—fjcturuji. LlUioorapii* and 
W<M\»a. ' ' 

■ FINE-ART SOCIETY 
14ii Nias' Solid St.. W.I. OL-629 5110. 

EASTERN ENCOUNTERS 
,i9c UnenTtillsi 'poinlen 

Boxing clever at St Albans Flags of convenience 

DEtf&u UZALA 1U1. in 7U nun Mi# HAIM'S - Mini' AnmVBrfcary. Mon- 
iKiuriiih Suwiiiea.i. Film by.AKIRA Sat. m.-TO-o -A) . 

KUnOSAwA "Masiarpl^ci1 -—the " e..,.w "n,ni 
Times. " Maaiervork ’—Qtocrtcr. H^X'V*,ID f U°^ J ASPG R 
■* lUtTicnliyri *v—i- v Mim S.l.1. ' aKS UJUnCiUi 
diiJ- * k;.« . V.rP. JOHNS, until .-.0 July. Aon..' btlp: 

Times. ■■ Mastarwork —atocrtcr. 
” Muiterpleci- •*.—tv. New*. Him gi£ Sft»g ^ 
JJruui. Ill>\ 2.00. &.1S, 8.35.-Sww- SurK ___ 
a .tilb, tOC 0.13 it W.3-> proas.. VntB. . leFEVUE GALLERY: An Exhibition of 

E^i#-SirV^US'-,a7 >&■ • H.IJ**1cc■. SS£- Bruton si.. London. W.I. Tel. 
Mon.-l-rt. and all pens. Sal. tk Sun. ■n-u.,^r» 1.™ 

1 not Lie nioht nowsi at Uio box ———S-- 
flUufl ill a.n».-7 u ni. .Man.-bJl. ■ LECER GALLERY. 13 Old Bond St., 
or oy post. Phinr booUnai only w.i. E-.hlbiUona at lb Hi c. ENGLISH 
with Acorns ■ Darciaycord. 
SATURDAY NIGHT FEVER >X| 
Progs. Daily 1.00 < not suns. ■ 3..TO. 
n.O. B.ou. Late Sh-*w Frl. A bat. 
11.30 p.m. 
Now PfTZ, Lctaester Sudan?. 
I WANNA HOLD YOUR HAND CAr 

A OLD MASTERS. _ 

LEIGHTON HOUSE ■ 
12 Holland PL K«I.. W.I4 

paintings of two a tutors: Eunice Ansi 
ton and Ruth Dnnnertt ’Monday to 
Friday. ]l a.m. To- 6 n,m. Sal*. .11 

Progs. Dally J.L5 (not Suns.*. a.m. id 3 p.m. L'nUI 3vlh July. 
.>.V>. 6.6U. d.3U. Late Show Krl. A 
&ai. ii:|d. _ 

CA1 - Oi...-«IA. NOH. mil. 2iSI 0220 
OSHLM.VS erotic masterpiece 
- i i ,-i o Rt/ii.J nF 'fne. dendM ' 
* At NO CORRIDA ' i CLUB t. Proos- 
L.uO. 3.0U. 5.UQ. T.UO. Y.1U. 
LENNY I.\» A MIDNIGHT COWBOY 
,Y,. 11.10. 

GATE TWO CINEMA. K7'J 177'3402. 
RUKCU Satuie Tube. WLM WEN- 
nn>s' > tux a MERIC AM FRIEND 

LORDS. 2b WoHlnmon "IM.. R.VT.It. 
Nouveau Se Pe^o Pfutcd Schwltlnja, 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 Albemarle Sr. JIM 
A SELECTION - OF IMPORTANT 
PAINTINGS by HENRI MATISSE. 
15 Junc-29 July. MOn.-frt. IU-O-wU 
Sat. ItHlS.SO. 

MILNE HEIHURSON _ ' 

•°A1ib’prMS,H" OUE??f,il5 SS'^UU* ZEmSSmINJB-RELATED .^RTisil*.' • 
ink wETn£&,*A^iM?‘ Jauanojc palnnno and wood black 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE, i *130 -2E!I!i2:- 
5352■ ■ _Rlcliard Burton. Roger Moore. NATIONAL PORTRAIT OALLERY Lon- : 

^. JP•iT™.c HT?y J*™®" m don U l~ 01-930 8511- CAMERA 
THE WILD OEESE 'AAi S*-P. ■PORTRAITS BY HOPPE! a centenarv ! 
Mks, l.W. ■I.l'O. 8.10. l-alD shtlw^ czhlUllan. Artiir. free Alan At VS ! 
Il'frii.. Thurv.. rrls. A Sals. 11.*j SCRLTON HOuSE rtitRACa swt; 

O-Pl-. Seals hvfan dFrin 9Ji' wTH CENTURY PORTRAITS: mter- 

»S?i * «^M.B lstFe Uhl 

ODEOH HAYMARKET I !'3«J 27X8/ 1^2. 5tm^ 3-6._I---- 

27711 Jane Fonda. VanesMt Hedpmvt- anv ampc 
in a I red yinnrrnnnti Him JULIA ROY MILtb 
• A*. Sop. piw,. -D'f. 2. jit) <nol 6 Duko Si.. S3 James s. 
Sun. i, .T. 40. 8.45. Fealuro Dly. 3.43 London. S.VV.T. 
mei S'in.1. 6.00. Y.OO. AU )NU - TM£ VICTTORIAM IDEAL 
bkb'.c. at ihoaire. An ExhIMUon at Victorian Paintings. 

00«H?,.L5w«G2 5?"«SS pink unm 28U, July. Mondar-Krtlay. .10^ 

PANTHER lA >. , Sep. nfOgs. Dlv. ROYAL ACAOETMY OF ARTS SUMMER 
□non mien. monUno show n.iJU ei 
a.n-. i Not Sun. i. 1st pino. 1.4-■. n. 
2nd prou. 1.50. eV" nroo- * J5. Late. . 
night ehow Mon.-Sal., doors open ™ 
11.14 u.iii ail s«a:- bki*'*-. 

EXHIBITION, open DaUV 10 a.m.-6 f.m. AdmliMan- SOp. Sunday.. -Unlti 
.46 p.rtt. 45p. Burlingion House. 

Ptccadtny.. V.l. _• 

THIRD ' KIND «A>. Son., proo?. io-7. Aditi. fred. 
■Vina -Fn Odors op^n 2.l-.a. 7.1.'. - —■■ ■■ » - 
Lain show rri g. &ai. won open TATE GALLERY, .•fllltuiift. S.1I J-. -The 
li-1’ p-nl- unup Henry Maora Gift. To mark Urn 

c°-f.°wn|ST;rv*unvTiL*riHrTrrHm sculptor's iift to iho iuiioo of 06. 
OHira KtOpInrci. Adm. free. THe’ Drawing* 
■> to o' H*nre Moore. Adm. 50p. Wkdys. 

Wl. lJ5*y-i; £Sr;.-Fr?r?5ir Sal' 11 is lO-fi. suns. 2-6. - Lac lure and tUm 
H &5“rtal Vliaw Sal. ll.lb proararame. . For recorded infornia- 

RARIS PULLMAN, South Ken. ..17S Tton ring 01-827 7128._ 

58481. Bryan Forbes’ THE STEP TEDDY MILUMGTON DRAKE 
ford WIVcS I.L-V*. FTojjs.- 4.10.- Drawindr Thjia a lourncy la India 
ti lt,. 8.2U. Iasi year 

PHOENIX, L- I-lncnley. Bgo Tuesday -1Ui July to rrlrlap 14lh July tOEHIX, L- Finchley. Si-Sw! Tuesday .lib July to Ti-lrlap 14lh July 

w?V« aaT Pro1?, J™6?05“ HARTTxOLL AND EYRE LTD 
--- 0■w,■ .>u Duke SI.. SI. James's. 930-350rf ' 

nAn'ki^llrartimM‘ Yhb IYEAGH beouest. Kenwood. 
Ln^;r0HSl^UCU1U'3#‘ * Latio. H.W'..-. Tel: 01-348 dj Fntbire Lelecster Scmare. 

1. THE MEDUSA TOUCH iA<- Props. 
Daily 1.40. .>.53. 6.OH, 8.25. 

2. BILITIS |X». Progs. Dly. 2.05. 

1286. Drawings by Georgs Romney 
1734-1802. Until 5 Scpiember. Dally 
1U-5. Aditllwldn' Iree. 

«. Shirtey MacLalnc. Anne Bancroll in . pfiiio-iiiihl^Sn'ui V3- sISP^All ^fdmh 
the Turning point ia». a-o. - st>»mrt1 *nol 

6^f- 8?Mr V1* 1 nal SUM- ’* 3-45- 5^0. M Fridays auM- 
PRINCE CHAHtJES, I.elc. Sg. 457 8181. WILOENSTBIN : Paintings and Draw- 

MEL HRnnKd 
HIGH ANXIETY >At 

Sep. Ports Dly, > Inc. Sun.l. 2.15. 
«i 16. 9.00. Li? Show rrt. & SOT. 
‘ll.-tS. Soars-Hkble. Llc’d Bar.-- ■ 

Scam. Tatu-iharn si. iGamiye St, 
Tiibai. A37 (iSIVy, Sen Prons. 
THE HARDER THEY COME <X». 
V.. . midnight ‘ Sat. On’v. BLACKS 
BRITAHNlCA 4. h HARLAN COUNTY 
USA i A i 6. THE MAIN ACTOR 

Ifta* by DIANE ESMOND. L'nUI Ulsl 
'July. Weekdava 10-3.50. Saturdays 
.10-1250. . 147 NcK-Ooad .surcat, w.r. 

MODERN- MASTERS * 

The mighty struggle that is due the German Butides Repuhlik And aot 9 . . , PxP 5 10 ( 
to open next Saturday at tlie‘ since it was at Hamburg that cn. 

: mountain resort favoured by he was offered and that he 11 kuki ch oia:: [2 & 
. President Marcos of thp accepted a training post. Or why 12 Q-"4 «» p*» ^r*ki f. 
\ Philippines for his summer not simplv a painting by some . . w , .. 
ii holidays, Baguio Citv. has been non-represemational artist such wiwuer weaKenmg ® 
iDreceded bv the usual us Mondrian 1 5*lSr Js»> ■-i ■ _P KS3; .' preceded by the usual 

:: skirmishes, forays aod ranging Perhaps David Anderton, 
B-Q2, R-Bl ivith an ever 
P-B4 in mind. 

was Bobby Fischer who set th@- the English team playing under Breaking 'open the pos 
■ fashion for psychological war- the Union Jack. He remarked, only favours White; "Prefp 

, Korchnoi is going a lime too iar under which llag the team S3 S-rs qh-ku 25q-rsS 
;) in bis eloquent complaints a hour played and was fully prepared 
l, the Soviet enmity towards, him to play under a packet of com- A little better was 26 
ii should realize that, comparjed to flakes. I suppress the name of QxQ; 27 RxQ, R-B2. 
i| Bobby in such matters, Viktor- brand which he in fact ar ■3-Kl - Q'33 28 g-*11 ; 
:! is as’a minnow to a Triton. mentioned since this might _. . _ . ‘ 
i Others who think be is debas- come under the heading of ^4‘s -9ae5” 
i'ing a game which has some ■ advertising, which would never n£!!l?eDC 
!; pretensions towards nobBityond do for- an event calling itself, timSi of 

■ idealism fcf, tire phrase “die. quite wrongly, an Olympiad. SSidSaSS?iii£5 ■ ^ 
v royal game of chess ”1 wfll My oiyb suggestion is that Hxkb 
i learn to understand that in Korchnoi should-play under,the % ggg n^'SSfi-SJ Q*a^ 
; vulgarizing chess the grand- :red flag with; a skull and cross- si p-qkiar-ks . 
i master complainers also bones replacing the. hammer . . . 
i popularize it. and sickle. For this would give A very strong and weH^p 

The first action in the cam- him the perfect reply to Viktor lated move that foreshadow 
i paign concerns what one might Ratumnsby. that grffeot “^lal aI:I^:nT0,l Blacks.KB 
;i think to be the innocuous ex-colonel of the KGBL, who has ' ' ' ' -t. 
;• subject of flags. Tbe matter said that the challenger can _ gag i mss ggeassag-^ 
i; would seem to be a'tender one only play under the flag of the . [ ,1’1 - ; - 
'jin the Soviet Union since 1 country of which he is .& ***{''~ 

remember some years ago when a citizen.- ^ ^77* jt 
i'it was a question as to whether Clearly Korchnoi is a most 3£i ^ ^ 

Guernsey was a separate and formidable tactician in the field 3 i i-. 
![individual state that could be of controversy. That he is -./-“.fiqB Xj 
i[ admitted into FIDE (rhe World similarly to be feared in chess *■«£; . f#! 
/.Chess Federation I, the Soviet appears from the following 

m v«"ue * - 

delegate inquiring with anxiety impressive game he played at 
and almost tender colicituda Beersheva in bis last tourna- 

But has it got a flag ? ” meot before the nidtch this • ] |||; ? 
It intis therefore astute of year. . ' -. 3^1 ’ -V 

l, Korchnoi to make a virtue of .... . - . . ! ■•&/%’£ - .ft~.fi" 
ijhis necessities and-prove that ‘ WWrie: Korchnoi. Black; i K-*.. , W-'..Q 
:iO=4- by offering four different Kraidnmn. English Opening. i, 
"flags under which'lie. a state- 1aPiS^ns plwh133 a b!q5 B-Kia •• .... .Wj. 

less indiridua], might play. •> Ki-na p-qkio ~ 
These were : a Swiss flag, since ' '■ 35 h-ke-5 n*Ki3 ch 36 h'-R2 p- 
he is now resident in Switzer- In his 19/4 matoi with Kar- jje must 2jTe tlie Kin' 

‘ land- a white flag bearing the P°v’ Korchnoi had di't position MCape square; if 36 ; ., f 
word “stateless” a Soviet flag u“es ^ played here 5 3? jyn^p d- K-Ktl; 38- 

• similarly inscribed and the flag bus us every case the d, K-Kt2; M’R(B3)-B7 m 
of the Swiss town of WohJen saine was drawn. Hence this 57 o-oa O-xo 40 r>bt 
where he Jives bizarre wnouon, which is not QM,07llPctl ^ 

- I am myself surprised by p?rncula?Xl#ood- -39 q-kb ci. k-«4 
Korchnoi’s moderation. Why not But this plays right into u. m3r-rf aft-r 41 
a Dutch flag with the words White’s hands; better was S p,.u - A nn7 ch p pa. j 
‘Mother Courage” since it was . . , P-Q3 and if then 6 B-B2, £r4 ’ v ’ ’ 
in Holland that he sought P-B4.- 
political asylum when he left „ „ __ HfUTV GOlOHll 

i Russia ? Or why nor the flag of 7 a-Kt IvB 11 "fwB« D. hsS4 
6 P-KA KI-KH 
7 B-K4 BkB 

8 KUiB P-04 
9 PxP a p. HsP 

55 H-KE-5 R-KI3 Ch 36 K-R3 P- 
He must give tlie Kin; t 

Harry Golornl 

IVImton-tiles of the. 1870s, mostly designed by Moyr Smith- 
Brendan Bracken’s newspape 
Continued from page 5 or passed judgement upon him. his nostril. And yet he.- 

of the daDy delights Of able to joke and smile; aai 
There are such riches iq Lon- Eosely, Sumrv. owned “ a deske the 1650s; a century later JJ?* “J*1, SU- or,^ fonnS?v,5e twoniit a,so talked of his intense* 
don that the Lohdon-based col- of chestnut tree ” and “ a Jirtle John 5adler and Guy Green cou®ld an^fceDtiomil a iTcCer- live in the country tfgS 

. v ■ m - - - -— ,; 7 ,7"“. auK.t auui nuica m uuu- Lusciy, amiev', uiwieu a Q»i.e uic JD3U5 ; a century larer ■ - . _e _ 
!Fo«iE?.n<ffr'5 Tdespair“ iaai ^lib' CHAGAffi^.u^/mcAssoMoRE. doo that the Lohdon-based col- of chestnut tree ” and “ a Jinle John Sadler and Guy Green could ^^Lt an^ceDti^al 

6.4fi.D®.«i. 1siireunT dirk «i'imiMOTwi»i,r»rLrnY lector can too easily concen- oiher deske. to write 00 produced the first “ transfer- r n,, ! ^ 
BOGARDE. Scrip! rOi>i STOPPAHD. 7 Royat' Aradc. AibcnuLfliPsL' trate on them alone anr! miss Conner’s Rihlinrharn FMntna nrintaH ** ritloc ir> T iVamA.-l father I possessed, This IS tbe 

ART GALLERIES 

AONEW GALLERY. -1$ OI<| BOaJSL. 
W.I. Ul-62"' /-176. OLD MASTER 
PAINTINGS. Until.28 July. Mon-FTI. 
'*.oO—».oO. Thurs. until 7. 

ful word 'and a pleasantly for had recovered. He was' 
everyboody, and, of course." wise the manuscript of Fredi 

EXHIBITIONS 

lou get this letter I shall ^s 

advice whenever it was asked. Ho kenhead’s, as yet, unpiibS 
knew full well, m the last wo iif- „f R„Hi-3rd KInline.1*3 
years, what it cost him in health CJS 
as he drove himself to fulfil the of publication wa* 
duties of your Lordsiiips’ House. c9°.s®^,r of Kiph^s ft 

Ad^ncipBoMmiQ1 1X31,1 . ~‘T Fw Arcade. Albemarle st.- trate on them alone and miss Cooper’s Bibliotheca Eliotae printed” titles in Liverpool, tamer i possessed, inis is me everyboody, and, of course." wise the manuscript of FrediB|3 
-1-- --;—-— some of the impressive (15481 describes u. * littei rh^ miinrirv *f vir.r~.Jr,,, letrer: ad rice whenever it was asked. Ho kenhead’s, as yet, unpiibS 

ART GALLERIES - • EXHIBITIONS antiques exhibitions held in holowe dsske lyke a coffer tiles «« mnifor nrini«2 ’>» Old Man. knew full well, in the last wo ]ife of Rudyard Kiplinc fig 
_—•■■■■/- the provinces. Quite often after-whereupAn' me do' ^rite you i dih le«n I ,haU aThc' *** oflSSaJI!. iS 

AGZaW af.ktf™™5 old Wsrai i20 ^"!uo^Ara SbiecL^6 Francis^ R^on “"an i^ Wui^ today are those hand-decorated . no longer be able to express appro- duties of your Lordships’ House. c*?.stnr . of .K^^5 

until.28 July. Moi.-Fn. iHcDhon^10 British^ antique a 3 b-v William De Morgan (1S39- ciation. And so I just want to say And so. my Lords, did we. But which she withheld), and 
—->0:"-,0._p>urs. M'UII. ■ - —_ dealers' asoS?2ij itutifliiSTriu. lett®* fr0?providual dealer Hawtrey using table desks, hlr 1917, those designed b\ what I should have found It diffi- we also knew that It was useless spoke of it enthusiastic 

_ ACHIM MOELLER GALLERY s.W.T. 0J-5BY mop. _• saving: What a pity you Cnspjn. acknowledges the in- „.i. __to try to deflect him. because Then he rook tha bv <urn«s 
a oruavenur ^ s^,. Ho^^TTj^^p, di^^Jmow about my current togrton ^na^Kelj of Mr Morris^ UBM8) or those im- ot mu^l emh.^em ffinta?**, ^ ^ ffl &. ««»*'wheiherl 

s,ltc,l0„ 0/ aNW,w,,,",s by n. 9 ? m-"° Of course" I trv to replv srate- Queen’s College, Oxford: here Tl^tba Iu^cct ^St J'°U ^ ^ ? r ff*11 °f,a ^ *&**■$» 

-pEjsswns K-H.JS-.iKrfs sAaiatSTis SwsHSaS SSSSSS' 
S^^ot'pichirrcannot Ste ^Anothe^ ve™^terlSing i^glnSalk'orYptSS^ ^ 1 ^ved-Jou ve^ much for the first year or so after 

ft*wr..io^. Slow. 2.30-6. Mm-fre,.. w.\' tai n+Sg about exhibitions if their BADA exhibition butside Lon- Sf L 1'and been very proud cf you. tbe transfer of control of the ? ,£2, . 
__v or specialize in a • *u“ * u-v-c -- transpired meant the last d 

oarricular arouD or simniv and been very proud of you. the transfer of control of the or fo\,r v-ar, 

thS11*?? do^n°VetZe kj^01^ bvD Celiabeienirfne«;UP7r0rFmf make wp a nice harlequin My death will not—repeat FT ^ pearsons, Brendan con- Queen Anne house in a sar 

Ihey doWcS’ it t n^ly mn bJrough (Kent)- Antibes,To to Put rpund a fire*! n01'j_Ts the> sa-v ,to CWI C’ ^ 
late, because I like to vary the Church Road. Famborough. p^C:f„ reflected mimicked . Serwce-bc an occwion for sen- the; differences with ther Crosth- tore, and bis manner of «1 

diet in this column: if I have Orpington, KcnL It is titled evenllrhe cErS of? T'.l 5ert*'aly tof me' 1 'Taite'E-vre coupled with » JJ® «« so grj 
Viritren about Georgian silver “An Introduction to Early Victorian decorative art They shd be od an? ared' 1 lnl r^e erave deterioration in his ? 
tea-strainers in June, I will nor Woodcarving” and is therefore were jnextricablv linked with vcry lo0cy w',thout 0,lve fm-v health, had removed all his ^w113® “se couW t 
be eager to write about .Mr aJljed to Mr Crispin’s show. S GoS^Reri^i orig^al pother,. I long ro be sparide. He came Jess and less ^ rZInd“t 

*L” ?«ausric tiles dug up at Whit- S ^l™*' 1* L .?.nnoi to the office. When he was there 

__1 , „ _ . . , oone mat my place in 
^?1e *sss .less affections was real and C 

| of Georgian silver tea-strainers duced 'an illustrated catalogue |^d “AbbevTn “l837^nf Juenced1 he until f die. death holds no ^ ** Ynis there , Brendan died on Angus 
in Rutland in July. ■ of high - historical standard, dorian ” Gothic ” designer, terrors for me but the possibility nZh^ r.nrt I'L 1958- On tire night of his d< 

A case in point is Mr Thomas The exhibition, begins with Lewis CoNingham’s discover- uf great joy. I have been very h^SraM^SeJS^trJe raain trimk of a Qg tret 
Crispin’s e^nbition of ” Bible curch wpodcarving The caw- of ^ magnificent f|00'r ‘lucky ail my Ufc and bad twemy- ^ched^gf bLT^ren ihlSf S nf* fd^13 n) Sh *- 
boxes " at 37, Molywell Hill, St {oguc. points, out.that the mom of rhe chapter House at West- five marveUuusly happy years, and wJked at alThe 1 f a ^Kh°^ 
Albany Herts, throughout this function of Church art was minster Abbev nromnted the . now 1 am nniv-maridnu rime tin , .!v iJV 1 ■ 1 al ° Jiad t0 ^ saivn *wo aImos1 
month. Mv last article was on didactic”. The people “bad to publication 0«' 1 c. ‘Nichols's' 1 ->m t id m ret«rc ainn^ complain tilat it was too ground level but merdfi 
“desks without legs" (ieclud- be made conseious that they P£„T GoMc , ^ ^ ,?,y the tree proved to be lot 
ing Eible boxes, desk boxes were fighting a continuous Tiles (1841) Encaustic floors Only four things I want you to {j!^te /ears he tructible, and its const 
and writing slopes) and Mr battle with the Devil and that if (Minton’s were the main ; do for me. The first is to see that a ^lightful_ couple vigour in a sunless corner 
Crispin wrote to me imme- they lost, a terrible fate manufacturers) were laid in'ira-v funeral is absolutely private 'P“D®P““ Costalta, heartening. 
flidfoNr AriflnfiRir IIU.a. ivuifPrl t hp m 1 1 1 « *- « < #■ 1 • *uA.. i- ____i-i ... Stic Cjll’lJSl). D0 IrtSu. fYl Inrilc 

y in 1837 influenced’ be undfr ». dic- d«m holds no f j . ’ fa . 
“ rint-hlr ” l)«,inenre tCITOrS fOT Die but the DOSSiblUtV e 7 . vinuajiy 

Brendan died on Augus 
1958. On tire night of his d< 

\burcar willgo 
faster when its in 

diately enclosing the illus- awaited them ‘V__ 
. _1_: c Li. _i  i/:-. . L:_i 

xiuruutucmrers / were min m-- . Pnirfich h. i^h i..t- 
hundreds .of churches from the :•«* that there is no memorial ser- “ J* , 

after him, bur at the mom eat of -For almost week of 

■iipr 
ts4fe=- ' /■ examples of Bible boxes, that I ing long, church services, are £over of the CoS^ Rcrival i\Z^'°sug?cs5Sd «kin?- ■** !*«* he bad, received to d«t 

feel I must break my' usual - carved with mafiy occupations (Encaustic tiles are chose in! w,f, P ^ d ■ 1 J h * f°2k’ Mrs Norgren. a Swedish every letter and any od 
rule aud give the show some and preoccupations of medic- which the oartern is formed bv ;■ w^° yas d®voted to Bren- document which lie might f 
mention " " . 

& 

ule and give the show some and preoccupations of medic- which the oartern is formed bv:O^V- VI . !®s.* r, . , w“° was devoted to Bren- document which he mightT 
nention. ’ "' val life—1“ men hnnting, tilling inlaid coloured^clavs iormea ay ! wish was tinat* should mingle dan, whether she would be there; and he sat solemnly. 
It is one of a series' of exhi- *he land, mending shoes, . . 1{!-n j !j his ashes with those of Olive and willing to move into his house, front of the fireplace ctnisi 

itions set up by members of women sitting, by the fire, becamen vehicle far the new ;idistr,buIe d,em ground the reels of To my surprise, he agreed, ing to the flames whale; bitions set up by'members of women sitting- by the fire, 
tbe British Antique Dealers' delousing their husbands, and 
Association to celebrate rhe what would seem a dispropor- 
di amend .jubilee of BADA, - .tionaieljL. large number of 
which was founded, in 1918 women beating their hus- 

sbands, and Snrii.Jn!-.h0*- A^frhlrir !a larsc group of roses in Brook- When I spoke to her she reive- papers be could find, 
a dispropor- ^Ue”Mocia ted* with '! wu°d Cemetery. 1 The third I* that tan tiy consented, but within a one knows what sci 

id, and 
secrets : 

diamond .jubilee of BADAZ- . tionaiely- large number of h Jviiners suchai F W Cnd-' yon wil1 look after Jcnkins Ibis week she came to me and said what treasures disappeared-1* 
which was founded, in 1918 women beating their hus- -,n(4 rir rhricmnhpr ^11 sardener-dciver-manservant| and *h«t it was impossible for her his pains, Aley had bequeatt 
when 16 members of the bands er Sunflow-ers and lilies i chat he is not turned out or the 10 “"T on- Brendan, she said, to him all the contents of fi 
antiques trade met ip tbe As books became available, l ' Th*cottage here unless he waots 10 P»ced HP Md do"’a the house house, save for the boo 
offices of The Connoisseur, the Church's educational ^ii'rn hv i Sro A^ the fo^th is ^i vou a" ni«ht Io°S: she had no which went to Sedber 
then' in Duke Street, St methods changed, and the onus Dresser 0r tLrei cranes flviua ’• «i"l Rive Pec and Sandv (mv rest, and also found it impos- School, and some valui 
Janies s, to consider the gov- of teaching the population was s' #1, ,,r nn’1 brother and stepsister) Xouradrice s'ble to' communicate with him. Chippendale dining room £ 
emment’s announced intention removed from the carvers. But jIllLJ 11 and help if they ever need it. They I had to go to Brendan to tell niture, which went to die M 
- ‘- *- ’ ' 1- L-ius.es ('many of them J" nr , ;| have been very Idnd to me. ’ ■ - - - - • 

As you mighlexpect,^ very high proportion 
of Times readers are mobile. In fact.612,000 ol'ihem 
have taken ihe decision to buy a car,and in the ihsl 12 
months 101.000 of them have bought a new car. And ■ 
they re a lot more likely than Ihe rest of ihe population 
to have paid JL'2,000 or more for a car- new or used. 

Thai makes ihem vejy good potential customers 
in the new and second-hand car market. 

So much so.lhat ever.’ Friday The Times 
runs a special feature in ils classified columns culled 
"The Car Buyers'Cuide". 

This feature also covers car hire which Times 
readers are 57% more likely to use than the population 
asawhole. 

So mobilise our resources and > oull-probably 
do sonic pretty high-speed selling. 

For further information, con tael The Times 
Motors Team on: 0I-27S *G5I.and in (ho North call our 
Manchester Office on: 061-8341234. 

James s, to consider the gov- of teaching the population was * ' er ?-r cPre* *“^neA ,‘y" *i, brother and stepsister) "vuuradrice s'ble to' communicate with him. Chippendale dining room t 
emment’s announced Intention removed from rhe carvers. But rfl2Ln ^Kv !I and help if they ever need it. They I had . to go to Brendan 10 tell niture, which went to die M 
to impose a duty an luxuries larger houses t'raany of them , irnT :| have been very Idnd to me. him. He took it badly, and sug- ter's Lodge at Church 
in the proposed Finance Bill. timbered and built on the based on the Drcwer^ design ' Tiiank you a5ain uld man. May S.esnons that 1 should trv to College, Cambridge. 

^recheSrS,eaa 5 hod ;! yc. Have many happy y<*rs on this J" ^d'"f / M 

action; the association demand for hirnirure gave the » 6eem. a “cnacc of: straflse earti' Atld mzs wc mecl remained ar the house 3? ft made many references to Brt 
remained to protect the it.- carvers new scope. Thev con- decoration. “ From one. again somewhere somemne. himself untU within a mana S dan. I have tried to show wh 
terests oF its members and the tinued to carve familiar Chris- “ccasion °}e j p.01' : B,ess you- weeks he was obliged, no, v;nrt.!HIUSUfa^ m«U» > 
public. .(You can always ask tian subjects on domestic build- »| .... ^1 forced to his doctor to enter f J\ 

VI uic mine UdLe. OU CJ w- 1 ■ 1 ■ I. . T|. , rtf II -- -^ ^ - 
Mr Crispin must have been '“S a cupid resting bis elbow ™ ■ flU I t0 me' Firsl of ^ ^ ,etcer •" 

collecting for years to marshal °n f skull which is resting on -,£?» con,e aRa,fl ,s not Lor' [| . 
the amazing coliectian of Bible an hour-glass: and a sixteenth- rLCC*. . , . I would like 10-siy wiih what deep keep the car on tie road, enigma in iw $ sexual tastes-^*. ; 
boxes' now on show in St century- panel of a couple tali- British tile production For, regret 1 read the news of vour From time to time be told t“ey were ever in any way ■ 
Albans. Thev range in dare ing cheeses ro market on a domestic use perhaps reached j. father’s dcatb. He and l wurked Brendan that ir must he re- filled, it was In complete ob,.^.-. 
from oak table boxes of the mid- stretcher. •« peak in the 1890s and the ■ very iIumiIv togctlicr lor five placed, but tn no a roil. Brendan curity. It is possible that 
Sixteenth century to oak table One of the most worthwhile l5rst decade, of. the twentieth 1> years at the Ministry of Eupnu- of course was right. After he suffered from some 
cabinets of the second half nf antiques exhibitions to be seen FeniuT« a«d now the prevail- ;i ^nic Warfare. It is an association went into hospital he was seated frustration whit* 
the seventeenth. In his admir- . in the provinces at present sty,eL..V?s Ar.r Nouveau, j 0Q which , ,Iinfc hack Mllh ^ never to return home. His the cause of his extreme mood . 
able catalogue introduction, Mr opened in Wolverhampton Art Th,c *xh,,bw“,n. u”:luldws . ? \ veiy greatest pleasure. What I final weeks were spent in ihe "“*■ There wrere those **1 -■ 
Crispin confinnsm.’suggestion Gallery on July 1 and tvili con- -c^, one 1} chieflv remember is ihe genuinely Motor Company’s flar in f*“nd h,m 1 os up portable, Bi 

hosp1?3lby faiS d0Ct0r “ emer fauliT Hcfahrad Sensed - 
p and courage, real intcgrityi. 

A similar sense of every- vivid imagination, and a wil 
thing coming to a halt revealed and lively mind of great caps 
itself .in relation to his car. He 1*3"- He hod a passionate 
had bad the same car. an old .in individual freedom, .hath 
blue Bentley, since before rise the onset of collectivist trejw 
war, and the same driver. Fundamentally, he was a 
Aley. Aley achieved miracles to solitary man. He was.'-tfYS**, • 
keep the car on the road, enigma in h-is sexual 

r. Many collectors have lent 

ttnuiK Abbey and Lam- tbe roof-tiles made in Roman 
bech Palace have, no contem- Britain; English “encaustic” 
porary examples -of Bible and tiles in use from the twelfth 
box being treated as a natural century until Renrv VHTs Dis- 
combination dunrig tbe solution of rho Monasteries in 
permd. _ • . tbe 1530s. Then the revival of 

The introduction also gives tile-mfiLHlTirr hv 
• I many docuhienta^ references and Liverpool “ delfr "* poners, inS” style- 

II to use . of table desks. In imitating the nainred to me use of table aesks. In imitating the painted wares 
L»6,_ Sir William More of made in Holland. Tbar was in 

by him, and I constant!) 

I priceless gift of sympathy In such resembled those 
IQS MI UU Urtlibfl 1LUI I#- f 

El July 20, by Weidenfcld 
B ' * TT'ir !|fuH measure as he: it allowed Greco 'saint. He had/tn be fed Hicolson, at £10. 
iSeVIS JhLlJIier ; irim to put himself in the other through a rube which passed \ secood extract will app*^ 

;! man’s place before lie gave ad rice from his right cheek through .ncxr Saturday. 
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Gardening 

f ' ^British people are, I think, 
‘jiv'"-1 - ■ • joique In .that we refuse to 

i;lf:,ccept .def«J9t Tmd .we expend 
■*-.. ^infold care,, time, labour and 
'^ ^Srtoney on things that other 

! .'-V ^jeopJe would jettison almost 
TJ- ^ore they had taketr the pro- 
V1' ecr. a quarter ;ot the-way 
: hrough. 
, ■ a Frenchman - wHJ ask pit 
l "“ei idw we‘produce, such beautiful 
V' ‘vfo, --awns. You begin to explain 
'L; -j 'pfoout smoothing the. surface 
- -^-’iuNwth top dressingscPf sod, fill- 
o ,‘ 5- Qg, hollows, - and rcduang 

simps, srarifyingj spiking, 
leh£r , orriliring, controlling ^weeds, 

itg*: iad in no time at ali ne loses 
merest. 

L But where flowers are con- 
, "tonw erned the British will go to 

Ri'-^Ssifcjar more trouble than other 
“:“cb'i J'leople. We make hornculturai 

o? Martyrs of ourselves. Y/e just 
V-’.pU-. td decade tow dearly we 

fv ;5,?f .-ant to grow-certain plants and 
i.;: '.■£ ^ow Tnugh trouble'-we arft pre- 

■ared to take to grow them. 
,r.0li;aM .For example, I love all the 
thaj ^.““.(fianthus family, the dwarf stn- 

■-°n Elp-i^Je and double pinks, -die 
tardy border carnations, ffle 
.vcetJy icenred- pinks. Ske the 
ouble, white-. “ Mrs Smkms”. •’VJUUIC. mitts-. .■ , 

/ .ut they are not . long-lived 
tents and one Jhas. to keep 

* propagating a new stock from 
* tattings nr layers. : 
“Ai-This- is notdifficult,. «mly 
S tightly - ome-comunuog. Pan- 

t i£s and violas my wife and I 
*- (lore, but here- again we have 

> keep raising new stocks 
-bm seed every year. 
But if -regular animal prop- 

gatioif of favourite -plants is 

Long lived and carefree 
Bridge 

something we are not able to do 
any more, take comfort 
because there are many 
flowers that will live for many 
years and need no attention. 

All the paeonies may be 
planted in the certain know¬ 
ledge that they will grow hap- 
piiy for. half a lifetime. If only 
the paeonies flowered for a 
few more weeks, how wonder¬ 
ful they would be. But their 
foliage is attractive after the 
flowers have gone. 

. All the varieties of the orien¬ 
tal poppy are tremendously Jong 
lived. When I worked on a 
seed farm in the 1930s we had 
stock beds of Papaver oricn- 
lalis varieties which bad been 
planted before the First World 
War and were flourishing. 
Many people, l find, have only 
a hazy .idea of the varieties of 
oriental poppies that are avail¬ 
able. Many of the best were 
raised by the firm of Peirry at 
Enfield years ago but they are 
still unsurpassed today-—u Mrs 
Perry” salmon pink, “Marcus 
Perry ” orange scarlet and 
“ Perry’s White ” There is also 
" Ladybird ”, a dwarf variety 
with crimson scarlet flowers, 
and if you like double flowers 
there is “ Fireball ”, a really 
dwarf plant only about a foot 
high with orange scarlet 
double flowers. 

Among the evening prim¬ 
roses too we have some very 
long lived plants. Tbe dwarf 
Oenothera missouriensis which 
makes a large mat two feet or 
more across and only abour Sin 
high'carries very large yellow 
flowers all summer. It does not 
mind dry conditions—on our 

arid seed farm it just had to 
grin and bear it. 

I have a great fondness for 
the gemi$ Campanula, It con¬ 
tains about 300 species and 
these range from exquisite 
dwarfs only an inch or so high, 
for the rock garden, to species 
and varieties four or five feet 
high. Continuing with my 
theme of long lived trouble 
free plants, I must put Cam¬ 
panula portenschlagiana high 
on the list. It used to be called 
C muralis a much nicer and 
more descriptive name because 
it loves to grow in chinks of a 
wall, in gaps in crazy paving— 
indeed it loves to grow any¬ 
where. Then we have C corps* 
tica. C gurganica in all their 
varieties which are ideal for 
the rock garden. 

And, of course, when think¬ 
ing about this genus, we must 
renvember the Canterbury bells 
so useful for providing colour 
io June when the gardea is 
not at its most colourful. 

All the perennials I have 
mentioned are offered by 
Bressingham Gardens, piss, 
Norfolk, and the way things 
are today, I would suggest you 
write now for theic catalogue 
if you have ideas about buying 
plants for autumn delivery and 
set your order in fairly soon. 
This advice applies no matter 
where you propose to order 
your plants because the 
demand increases every year 
and, as I know ro_my chagrin, 
if you leave ordering until the 
end of the year or later you 
may find that tbe ptents you 
want are sold out. 

li Ducks and finesses 
Unwins, Ltd, Histon.j 

Cambridge, are very quick off j 
the mark with new varieties' of I 
flower and vegetable seeds. To: 

We used to say that players 
who did not know when to 
refuse a trick should expect to- 
lose, and there were few of 

sow in July they havet offered {■ them who did not spend their 
the new diicory ' Crystal i 
Head This produces a i 
lettucc-Iikc hearted plant from! 
October to March in foe open I 
ground when other salad vege- j 
tables are scarce and .dear. It is ] 
slightly more bitter than let-j 
tuce but it does not need 
blanching as do the endives. 
Seeds should be sown now. 

Unwins also offer a new 
quick / maturing cabbage 
‘Spring Hero*. This is sown 
now and transplanted in 
October to give good hearted 
cabbages in the spring. 

first years in learning to 
deceive opponents in un¬ 
expected ways. Everyone was 
cold at school that the way tu 
make four tricks with 
K J 10 7 5 in dummy opposite 
9 8 4 in the hidden hand was 

j) to lead the 8 or 9 and finesse 
!: against the Q if ao honour did 

not first appear. This is mathe- 
maticaljy correct but psycholo¬ 
gically wrong. You are almosr 
as likely to pick up the queen' 
if. you have led a cord from 
the long suit, because the 

defender was tonight that second 

way of convincing the ‘declarer 
that his contract hung on a 
successful finesse in tramps 
came about when a defender 
refused to take his only trick. 

North South employed tbe 
conventional One Club of the 
day, and declarer expected to 
be raised if his partner pro¬ 
vided a sure crick when he bjd 
a jump rebid. 

No score ; dealer South t 

O A 1 
£ 7 42 

•r— — ,*753 

E: 
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Ust week I wrote about!, h hand be should ploy low; 
green flowered plants and o«:i ud ir ^ onJv he haj 
reader comptemed that I bad*! pieced tagetfa^ the declarer's 
not mennoned the green form [, band fowTbe aminpsces when 
of the white arum hJy, Zm,, ^ afford ro go tip wi* the 
tedeschta oeihtopica. It is noti' queen ^ e 
a favourite of nvne, but Ili4 ' . 
greatly admire the white J .Jr™ ewe<r5 counties* ex- 
“Crowborough” variety of this! such cunning attacks 
arum lily, which my mfe has j! DC£1; but most oF foern 
successfully grown io the open sienMned *** 
for the past 14 years. It has 
even seeded itself and the 

from the declarer’s 
j skill m using unseen cards to 
advantage; but he did not 

clump grows bigger every year. !i ^*4 the distributions 
True it is in a sheltered south li h* expected or was led 
facing border against the I 
house, but even so. it has had! 

to believe. One of the earliest 
examples of ducking i n order 

to put up wWi some severe J! t0, the declarer from a 
winters. Some people grow itj finesse was given when I 
in a shallow pool said find it 11engaged m march play, 3nd 
quite hardy. Others cover • T can even remember Ely CuJ- 
plants in a border with straw- ! berison boasting that the safest 
leaves, or bracken in winter, | •e3s^ against a. part-score suit 
but my wife has never done so, ynttact was the small trump 
with her plants. !; 5*1**5! the king double too in the 

Roy W«»v7 ! b»nd> of the player with the 
opening lead. A more sirbrle 

I 
VJ18 l w _ 

1-*--«•- 
^01018153 

A AK J 10S . 
Vj *-» 
O K J S 3 
A A K 

Sou nr ' WriI North ‘ ‘ cast 
1 Ciu No 1 Diamond u Hc-aru 
a Spades . No 4 Spades -No 
No No 

West led the ^J, overtaken 
by East who played the top 
honours- South ruffed with the’ 
dS9- and West discarded the 
<'9. Assuming that the diamond 
finesse was against him but 
that East held tbe 4»Q, declarer 
cashed the 4A, entered dummy 
with the QA and finessed the 
4>J. West won with the 
and returned a dub. By fail¬ 
ing to take two rounds of 
trumps, declarer lost not only 
his trump trick but also the 
OQ which he was unable to 
ruff out. It is clear that if 
West overruffed tbe third heart 
and returned either a club or 
a trump, declarer would be 

compelled to look for his tenth 
trick bv finessing the C.f or 
by ruffing two - diamonds.. 

Sometimes-die defender who- 
wins a trick which he can/ 
afford to duck gains nothing 
and at the same time saves the' 
declarer from -being ckrveu 10 
take.a losing finesse: The lack 
of cooperation -between West 
aud East in their defenceto a 
slam can rarely have been sur¬ 
passed in a world championship 
when this deal was played. * 

No score : dealer South : - 
A A K BES 

o A 0 
A K q 102 

!-N->**** 

I—s-4^ 

A to a 

V T 6 5 2 
J 10 8 

*AJ »» 

South 
Nj 
S Hoaru 
3 Spade* 
4 Spadus 
5 Spadn 
No 

. ■« v* 
. A 0 4 ? 

A 9 3 2 

T«'cs4 North 
Nu 2 Club, 
No 11 Sparin 
No J Diamond, 
No S Club* 
No 0 Spade; 
No 

E.isr 
No 
No 
No 
NO 
No 

South tried to sign off twice 
and the slam looked very 
remote when East led the <?Q. 
Even ■ with clubs favourably 
Traced, decJarer appears to 
have- one loser each in chiba 
and diamonds. 

After winning with the \7K. 
Nortfi showed: much foresight 
in leaditig the 4^8 and not the 
A3, in the hope that dummy’s 
A7 might provide him with an 
extra entry. This play also 
gave defenders tbe .impression 
that he held a six-card trump 

suit. After taking the second 
trick with die Aj, declarer 
led the £5 to has £K followed 
by a second dub from dummy 
which be reentered with the 
AQ- West won with the i£A, 
noting at the same tune that 
bis partner had not signalled 
in dubs. - In despair, West 
shifted to the 0J and effec¬ 
tively destroyed tbe defence. 

Whether or not there had 
been any hesitation over the 
play of the dubs. West had no. 
reason for failing to return a 
heart, except the possibility 
that East .had led the VQ from , 
four hearts. Moreover, he ivai 
unaware that; East was not only 
short in clubs but also held a 
trump. On lie CJ North 
played the OA, entered dummy 
by leading has AS to the A7* 
finessed the *10. 'cashed the 
AQ, played off bis remaining 
trumps and squeezed East 
between his and CK- 

I was once asked why, as a 
general rule, I have avoided 
giving the authors of such 
brilliant performances. The-, 
answer is that I should feel 
obliged to give-the name of the 
defender wbo neither returned- 
tbe club lead after winning with 
the £A nor returned a heart in 
order to remove the A from 
dummy. He was a very distin¬ 
guished match player nod 
author wbo boasted that he. - 
never played for money stakes. 
He was the first paper tiger 
whom T had the pleasure of 
meeting over the card table- 

Edward Mayer 

a.®* . , • . - 
luch " mote . than 
'rarice' " is defined 

Good Food Guide 

Fleshpots of France 
Travel 

England, fast family living- the Perigord: pate and saucis- 
her room—-the wall decorated by a son sec with black olives and 
_, ■_ n^iehac- nilv-Mriirtv na II- 

- sy of 
,500m 

dressed lettuce salad: frn- 
mages et dessert. Cote de Ven- 
toux red wine is 15 francs, 
Gigondas from the other side of 
the Dentelles twice that, and 
Ca-iranne, a lighter Cotes du 
Rhone a.c., somewhere in be¬ 
tween. The young girl who 
serves would have to scanner 
to serve everyone without a 
few longish waits—but who is 
in a hurry? 

It is instructive, after this, to 

restaurant, much smartened no 
doubt since Edmond David 
pere first gained his certificate 
as nuzitre traiieur from the 
Club Prosper Montague, and 
the village itself, whose busi¬ 
ness before the tourist explo- 
sion was tbe production of red 
ochre, deserves a visit from 

nyj 
. iyl. . 
cal study of just such a place. 
Village in the Vauduse. 

David’s customers’ one lunch¬ 
time this summer, ranged from 
a German party who smoked 
through their -ecrevisses to a 
French family with a fortnight- _ 
old baby (which cried and was : 
dulv taken out by its mother 
to Be breast-fed in the cloak¬ 
room between courses). The 
cheapest (adult) menu at 34 

_was distin- piettes de veau with pork and 
_ home-made bitter- herb stuffing, or lapin ovaison 

amie—have _aiven way on'-orange conserve that even an dark with red wine vinegar; 
^ ostal addressS'to uninforma- English marmalade freak was rhen lamb chops gnlled on 

arr\ Qt^ve, or at least non-evocative, proved to admire unreservedly. charcoal with a _ sfaaiyly 
uxnerds- The Rhone, and its The most promising hotel in 

m—^^tibutaries, the Drfone and tlie ^be .Diois is undoubtedly La 
^^"""■■lurance,- marfc- . the western, Write Auberge on tbe outskirts 

ortherh and southern limits of the little town of Die itself, 
f the mountainous region that Not that total peace could be 
r the bottom1'.end begins in guaranteed here: there is a 

^TlOllhe Vauduse and runs up past mountain view from the little 
■^FFCIlllont Ventoits. to Haute. Pro-' garden at the back, but when 

* Tencei, then adross the Aygues visited the place was packed 
ver Ugh plateau''to the val- out for a holiday weekend by 

of -tile Drdme and the xwn large parties, one of 
. peaks that command motor-cycling couples who 

' 1 ‘..'he wine-growing district smnked at (tinner, the other of -- . 
..J'ound Die. Though rich in nat- extremely fit Belgian canoeists visit a thoroughly professional 

T' ;ral and Gallo-'Roman history who sang instead. The cooking Provencal restaurant w’hich 
like the whole region is more and the diningroom service— figures with some distinction 
aantiar to French than to Bri- not to mention the value alike in Michelin. Cault-Millau 
ish holidaymakers, who if given—were the more impres- and the Auto-Jaumal. David in 

‘ hey start in Provence seldom give because of this press of Roussillon is a two-generation 
rienetrate farther in ..a north- custom. ‘ 

- :}ast«ly.-. direction than Ven- ^ usual m such places, 
.. oux and - Vaison-Ia-Komame. mosr people were eating the 

The sun has prior claims. 'second cheapest menu, at 40 
GastrOnomicaUy^too, Tt 'is; francs, which included charcu- 

. ‘air to sa>.that they have some terie of good quality, well- 
'' --eason' for confining--them- cooked and. .-generous .meat 

-elves to. the warin' south arid courses, gratia _ dauphinolse 
• he much-traffidced line of tto potatoes (the regional specia- . 

-' -Ihone. Once among the high lity, and an excellent example who has read Laurence 
. - ills and the goat-grazed mea- of it), an elaborate blackcur- Wylie s ^ 
.■ -'ows, you are in campEfag, fish- rent meringue confection, and 

: -ig and walking territory, a choice of a dozen cheeses, 
:here the-year-round .popula- -with the expected stress on 

. -\ou is sparse, sometimes with local goal ones. 
- —hundred people'or so Kvitig 'Less expected was the hotel’s 

j;a medieval mortified village -, wine list and Madame’s know- 
:hat was. built for 500. Res- ledge of it: Tranquilet de Die 

'• mrants and hotels tend to be • *73—the still version of the ber- 
J. ' rodest, except . where, the ter known Clairette—had real 

ecent French passion for Ie freshness and character, and a 
. . port tTJuver allows a two-sea- non-vinrage Comas was mature 

an year. However, whether' by the standards of the un- 
•'ou begin in the comparative ready Rhodes most places in francs here was iu no way per- 

' 'ustermes of the Diois and. the region.. serve. Both these functory, with fresh, firm beig- 
-- - escend gradually to the flesh .■ bottles were under 20 francs, nets de Jotte and kitchen-made 

'ots round Avignon, or do the whereas. almost ucdversajly herby tartare sauce as a first 
■jMur.the othri1 ivay round'and .Hermitage, Chaceauneanif-du- course; and creanyly delicious 

• r ^e tbe mountains " to purify - Pape, and Cote Rotie now cost 
‘•ie. system, you will have expe- upwards of 50 francs in a res- 

ienced a useful cross-section tauranc. 
•T French holiday tables in Farther south, in what is 

378, and ^ with_ lude. emerge known as Provence Comtadine. 
^assured that French res- ijg Nvons—worth a stop if only 

" lurateurs - can still teach to buy some of the best black 
• nglish ones a thing-or two, olives and p&te de fruits that 

• ■ boot Simplicity as well as France produces—and Dieule- 
• r .bout complexity. fir. The'latter is a straggly pot- lapereau and unlimited, irresist- 

.' Take, for instance,’the -only *®rv and ' textile town ible, crinkly black olives, and 
.bvibus hotel m Chattilon-en- (LTiomme-le-fit ratitcr than continued with fresh scallops, 

; iois, a village'which gives its Dieu) whose best recom- done Momay-style in an indi- 
; jme to a found light red mended small hotel, Les vidual copper pan, and a house 

: -' "'iue, tod lies at die foot of a Brises, proved an overworked speciality, coqueier en pate. 
■- " mo us steei>side<i mountain disappointment apart from the rich and brandied but surpris- 

‘ illey caUed" fa Cirque d’Ar- fresh herb butter with snails ingly light in total effect. Tbe 
tiane; Tbe France could (ironically called “les rap ides tarte aux poires meringue e tras 
ardlv be ncdnuneaded' de Ventoux”), tbe bottled less interesting than tbe sor- 
'imes reaxleri for a holiday, funci served with the main bet, but a soft goat cheese or • 
hat with" its cavernous spaces, dish, and again, the intensely- foe region (from a board of a 

.. " trd-pressed young family in flavoured apricot-and-cmger dozen others, all in sound fet-. 
targe -of overdue redecoration conserve at hreakfast. This is tie) married verv well with the 

•id no visible fire escape. But tire kind of district, more test glass of tbe resuturanrs 
is hard to go far wrong in accustomed to family holidays own Cotes du Luberon at# 1/ 

ich a place if you are able to til311 international tourism, francs, a VDQS wine from just 
. Ter your guests for 35 francs where the French gites ruraux across the Durance to the 

■« local -jamhon chi with country cottage system south. The total bill for all 
ives. an pmk traite comes into its own. and anyone this—for two people—tran- 
rx amandes from the stream prepared to settle in these slates at £14 if the pound sterl- 

*• tat rushes down the valley gently rolling hills for _a few fog is for safety's sake pessi- 
■■ even the supermarket oppo- days would be well advised to mistically written down to 8 

-te the hotel keeps a viuier), a write for the appropriate francs. It is no easy matter, 
• -w good cheeses, and a chunk literature to foe departmental even today and even in the 

: pineapple,; Besides, break- tourist office (“Drome- countryside, to find an English 
Vacances-Conseil ”, 11 ave de 
Romans, 26000 Valence). 

A mountain range or two 
further south again, and you 
are in the Vaucluse, which is so 
combed over by the French 
hotel and resraurant guides 
that it was a surprise to be 

.given, by French friends who 
visit the 'district often, the 

. naine of a simple place that 
figures in none of the books 
consulted. Le Barr dux is an 
ancient hill village between the 

.serrated limestone edge called 
the Dentelles de Montmiraii 
and tbe smoother, higher cone 
of Me Ventoux itself. Out of 
season, these high-lying vil 
lages, with chapels or chateaux 

spinach that nsad-J up for 5 
somewhat chewy escalope, and 
a sublime pineapple sorbet. 
(When it was admired, the 
waiter launched into an enthu¬ 
siastic description of its mak¬ 
ing.) 

The 54 franc menu began 
with a workmanlike terrine de 

fruit/Vegetabli 

Cages 
. ./our questions answered: 
. ■ How much do they cost?* How can 

-. ley save me money?* Wfoatsizednd 
tPe should I choose? •Which make 

.' oesthe professionalise? 

. -'rJ-'V-tfl* Iv- r,r™ to V*3* 3*“J‘J‘k • 
-• j uKte v -nuhii; t-, 

• L-ei'. icaJmj 
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Optional Quotation: 1 v.’onld be mteresled in 

restaurant that can do as well 
for less. 

Hotel dc France, Cbatillon-en- 
Diois 26410. Tel. 5. Closed 
Wednesdays out of season; 
Nov 18-Dec 23. Menus 25-45 
francs. Room 30-34 francs. Full 
board 66-76 francs. 

La Petite Auberge, avenue 
5a di-Carnot, Die 26150. Tel. 
22.05.91. Closed Monday 
(except public hols) : January: 
Nov 23-Dec 20. Menus 27 
(weekdays only )-76 f rancs. 
Room 46-70 francs. Full board 
75-95 francs. 

Les Brises, Route de Nvons. 
Dieulefit 26220. Tel. _4S.41.49. 

__Closed Monday; Oct 15-Nov 15. 
on the sum vir rocks, are as Open until 9 p.m. Menus 26-3/ 
.peaceful as anwdiere in Pro- 
.vence. The Barre faniilv's hotel 
Les Geraniums, overlooking 
the scrubby, thyme-carpeted 
garrigue, would be a place 

francs. Room 26-30 francs. Full 
board 55 francs. 
Les Geraniums, Le Barroux, 
Vaucluse. Tel. 65.41.03. Menus 
27-40 francs. Room 25-35 

where a normally impoverished francs. Full board 65 francs. 
British family could stay, since Restaurant David, Roussillon 
even fufl pension costs under 84. Tel. /5.60.13. Closed Mon- 
610 a.day.. day; June 20-July 4; Jan 30- 

In the dining room, decorat- 20; Sundav Dinner out of 
ed with staffed birds and foxes season. Menus j4 (except bun- 
in Aesop-like poses, the 30 day)-90 francs, 
franc menu was reman isceut of £ Times Newspapers Ltd, and 
the all-meat meals served in the Good Food Guide 
various old-fashioned country (Consumers’ Association and 
districts in France, including Hodder) 1975. 

i In exactly twelve months’ time, 
' the P & O cruise liner Oriana 
I will be tbe scene of much 
activity in Southampton. Hav¬ 
ing arrived there at 7 am at 

I rhe end of a two-week cruise 
in tbe Norwegian fjords, she is 

. due to sail at 8 pm on a 
voyage to the Adriatic and to 
Sicily, again for two weeks. 
Passengers and their baggage 
wilt be disembarked and seen 
off on trains or in their cars, 
stores will be loaded and foe 
ship made ready for a new set 
of passengers. All will be bustle 
and boat trains, goings and 
comings. 

Meanwhile Canberra, which 
shares the burden of the P St 
O cruise programme, will be 
enjoying a comparatively easy 
day. Sunday, July 15, 1979 wall 
find her nosing up the Tagus 
to berth in the heart of Lisbon 
for a 24-hour stay. Most of foe 
quayside activity will be asso¬ 
ciated with the share excursion 
coaches, calling their allotted 
loads into foe citv itself, or 
along the coast to Estoril and 
Cascais and inland to Sintra. 

The reason I cast ahead a 
twelvemonrh is char in just 
three days’ rime P & O is to 
launch its 19/9 brochure and I 
was foolish enough to remark 
that this seemed to be jumping 
rhe gun, as so many of this 
year’s cruises have still ro take 
place. I was firmly informed 
that this is far from being the 
case. On the strength of their 
advance brochures—folders 
containing the briefest of 
details—both P & O and British 
India have already sold a 
number of berths for 1979. The 
detailed brochures are 
apparently snapped up fay 
cruising devotees who book 
well ahead to ensure getting 
the berth they want on the 
ship they prefer. 

Not that 1978 is completely 
sold nut. I? you fancy an 
autumu cruise, berths oq 
Oriana and Canberra are avail¬ 
able, especially on four cruises 
P & O mentioned when 1 
checked on sailings a few days 
ago. Oriana sets our on Sep¬ 
tember 17 for Thessaloniki, 
Volos, Athens and Gythion, 
returning to Southampton ou 
October 1. Then she sails 011 
a three week Caribbean cruise 
with Curacao, Bonaire, Bar¬ 
bados, Martinique, Antiqua 
and Vigo as ports of call. 
There are a number of berths 
remaining at the lower end of 
the fare scale on this Carib¬ 
bean voyage, with fares start¬ 
ing from £499, and the pros¬ 
pect is a tempting one. 

So, too, is foe Canberra 
cruise on October 20 to Athens 
and Istanbul, with stops at 
Marseilles, Gibraltar and Vigo 
on the return leg. There is 
plenty of time at sea at the 
beginning of this two week 
cruise, for Athens is not 
reached until October 25. As 
far as l am concerned, this is 
foe right formula for a holiday 
at sea, and the aforementioned 
Oriana cruise on September 17 
also fits mv preferred pattern 
with just four pens in a 
couple of weeks. 

There are those, T know, 
who select a cruise holiday on 
the basis of the number of 
ports it crams into the two or 
three weeks of its duration. 
They presumably work on the 
theory that you get more for 
your money that way. For my 
cart, I prefer *' long and lazy 
days at sea. trith no responsi¬ 
bility”, because as soon as a 
liner reaches port one has to 
start making decisions. Should 
one explore independently or 
take an excursion ? If an excur¬ 
sion, then which one ? If inde¬ 
pendently then how much money 
will one need and what is the 
latest time to return on 
board ? Give me, instead, the 
li n cum plicated routine of a day 
at sea with no outside pres¬ 
sures and no decision to be 
made apart from what to have 
for dinner. Is there, I wonder, 
a market for a cruise that does 
not call at any .port * 

Stripping companies are 
forever trying to make those 
days at _ sea more 
“ interesting “—as if . simply 
being on a liner was not in¬ 
teresting enough. They provide 
cabarets and gambling and 
films and sometimes designate 
“ special interest ” cruises, fill- 

Antiques afloat 

Canberra and Oriana, foe largest ships in P & O Lines* ten-strong fleet of cruise liners. 

ing the vessel with devotees of 
ooe pursuit or another. - 

When Canberra sails on 
November 4 on a cruise to 
New Orleans she will have 
such groups on board and nn 
fewer than three special in¬ 
terest themes, Arthur Negus 
will be talking about antiques 
(P & O suspect this will be the 
first time antiques have fea¬ 
tured as a cruise theme). 
Percy Thrower will be talking 
about gardening, and escorting 
gardeners on special shore 
excursions, while Nico Gardner 
will be leading the bridge 
enthusiasts. (On this subject of 
special interest cruises, inci¬ 
dentally, I should mention that 
a 19-day holiday for gardening 
enthusiasts starts on August 22 
and incorporates a flight from 
London to Canada, a tour of 
the Rockies and a voyage 
north from Vancouver on P & 
O’s Sun Princess. The guest 
lecturers are Frances Perry, 
gardening correspondent of 
The Observer, and her husband 
Roy Hay, whose name and 
knowledge have featured on 
these Saturday pages for many 
a long year. 

Mr John Lancaster Smith, 
director of the Passenaer Ship¬ 
ping Association, confirms the 
tendency for people to book 
cruise berths well in advance, 
and spoke' to me of voyages 
extending into 1980 which are 
already being booked. Coming 
to the more immediate pros¬ 
pects he sard That following a 
very successful spring, rhe 
cruise companies were finding 
the peak of summer somewhat 
patchy with space still avail¬ 
able on sailings in August, 
could it be that a cruise is 
beyontf. the pockets of those 
with children still at school ? i 
believe this is the case, for all 
other forms of holiday report 
very heavy bookings for that 
school holiday period—indeed 
the lour companies have been 
scratching around to fir quarts 
into pint pots and I suspect 
that the end of this month will 
see thnse pint pots spilling 
over. At least one does not 
experience overbooking on 
cruise liners, or turn up at the 
port to discover that no ship is 
available. 

British India’s programme of 
“ Discoverycruises represents 
some of the best value in holi¬ 
days at sea. They are primarily 
educational cruises, carrying 
groups of schoolchildren and 

students, but have cabin accom¬ 
modation for 300 passengers. 

This, in my opinion, is about 
the' right number for genial 
companionship at sea. Large 
enough to be able to avoid 
those one wishes ro avoid, yet 
not so large as to give foe 
impression of overcrowding. 
Though these cabin passengers 
on BLs Uganda travel quite 
separately from the school 
groups, they are welcome to 
attend lectures on board and 
may take advantage of free 
shore excursions. On October 1 
Uganda sails from Southampton 
into’the eastern Mediterranean 
and is based out there for a 
-series of t'lv-cruise holidays 
until the end of May, 1979. 

Another aspect of autumu 
and winter cruising which 
deserves consideration is foe - 
popularity of the Fred Olsen 
line services. Between now and 
early October a ship sails 
every day from Bergen on 
what is arguably foe world's 
most beautiful voyage. The 

Olsen brochure does not hesit¬ 
ate to make exactly that claim 
for the 11 day cruises along 
the Norwegian coast. Blenheim 
and Venus sail from Newcastle 
to. link up with the coastal 
ships and provide a round-trio 
cruise “ package" which 
enjoys great popularity. 

These continue until mid- 
October and it is then that 
Blenheim begins a series of 
voyages to Madeira and the 
Canary Islands, sailing Fro.n 
London on alternate Thursdays 
from October 12. Seven of her 
16 sailings offer Gibraltar as a 
port of call instead of Lan- 
zarote, and all can be built 
into cruise and stay holiday*. 
Olsen's Black Watch also sails 
fortnightly to Madeira and foe 
Canaries, * alternating with 
Blenheim. 

_ To return to foe contempla¬ 
tion of 1979, 1 believe that as 
far as cruising is concerned a 
great deal of attention should 
be paid to the fly-cruise pro¬ 
gramme offered by foe Sovier 
cruise. line CTC. More than 

25,000 berths will be available, 
compared with the 1978 total 
of 7,000 and I expect we shall 
be bearing much of foe 500- 
passenger Odessa, British-buih, 
as well as foe smaller Lirva. 

These two vessels will be 
based ar Genoa for cruises into 
the Mediterranean and the 
Black Sea next summer, while 
the Mikhail Lermontov and the 
Mikbail Kalinin will cruise 
from Tilburv. 

Unlike P'& O. CTC will not 
publish its brochure until Sep¬ 
tember and my guess is that 
the company will push very 
hard indeed to win over Bri¬ 
tish cruise passengers, both for 
cruises out of London and foe 
fly-cruise hulidavs. This opera¬ 
tion is a valuable source of 
hai'd currency as far as tbe 
Russians are concerned and 
although the cruises will be 
sold in north America and 
other European countries, 
sterling will be tbe shipboard 
currency. 

John Carter 

r 
Cruise away from Winter 

"I 

BThe world awaits you. Cruise superbly 

aboard P&,Os flagship Canberra across 
| four oceans to five continents, Canberra 8 sails January 6lh to begin an 89-day voyage 

of a lifetime. Home in time for Spring on 
April 6th. 

Fares from £2,080 (4-berth. 1. £2,877(2-berth). 
Full details in the brochure T&O Cruises 

World Wide 78/79' from your ABTA Travel 
1 Agent or contact P&O Cruises Ltd* 

J5 St.Botolph St., London ECSA 7DX. 
Tel: 01-577 2551. 

Here's where vou‘11 call:— 

Port Everglades Rabaul 
Bonaire. 
Cristobal 

Acapulco 

San Francisco 
Honolulu 
lahaina . 

Suva . .. 

Auckland 
Sydney 

Hong Kong 
Singapore 
Mauritius 
Durban 
Cape Town 
Rio delaneiro 
Tenerife 
Madeira 

/ ; 
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# Alresford Crafts make some of the 
most appealing <md endearing toys I 
have ever seen. Their designs have 
originality and a nice sense of whims*, 
but they are also practical and 
hygienic people who “vard" tiheir own 
virgin polyester fillings in a way that 
I believe is not done by other British 
makers of cutkMy toys. Their methods 
ensure that the toys keep their shape 
and softness even When washed and 
tumble dried. 

Alresford is run by John aod 
Margaret Jones, who started the busi¬ 
ness by their water mill seven years 
ago, doubled their sales annually and 
now sell some £500,000 worth abroad 
on their established reputation .for 
quality. Margaret designs while John 

runs the business side, and their sense 
of what children reallv love is one of 
their greaioesr assets.' One of their 
most recent lines is a baby doH in fine 
English bone china, like the dolls of 
the pasr with rosebud mouths, roumj 
eyes, and. curl in the middle of the 

. forehead. In black or white, these 
baby doWs wear long-flowing robes like 
christening robes, petticoat and close- 
fitting^ bonnets. The bodies, as in 
Victorian times, are of cloth with bone 
china hands and feet and they are 
setting well despite a price of about 

A father, mother and baby family of 
teddy bears is about £10, and they look 
charming in ginghams and denims. A 
red-brown fox is £11.50 and fin* a 

suitable conyianion in the white Arctic 
fox who looks rather glamorous and 
anything but cunning (also £11.50). A 
black Labrador puppy (about £11) is 
somehow gangling, awkward and 
nnco-ordioated, as puppies are. despite 
being a more or less inanimate cuddly 
foy. 

I think the favourite in my oEfice 
and among those who came hi to see 
before he went off to be photographed 
was the white Pofer Bear, a big fellow 
about 30 inches long. Be and his 
companion, a brown Siberian bear cub, 
are different from almost anv cuddly 
toy you may find. They are readly 
floppy, youthful-looking and gentle and 
good value even at £15 for the polar 
bear. 

Any animal with clothes can be easily 

dressed and undressed. All are wash¬ 
able, aFl have machine-sewn, hand- 
f ini shed eyes for as much safety as 
passible and all are filled with the"soft 
polyester. The range includes pigs 
(black or white and delightfully 
dressed), rabbits, baby seals, beavers, 
otters, elephants, badgers, cats and wild 
cats as well as those I have, mentioned. 
A colourful, illustrated leaflet, with 
names of local stockists, will be sent for 
a 9p stamp, but please remember to 
enclose your address. Many readers for¬ 
get and the company has to wait for an 
irate “ where is my leaflet ? ” letter to 
be able to give the service they wanted 
to give in the first place. The address 
is Afrerfoid Crafts, The Town Mill. 
Ahresford, Hampshire (0962 73 2689- 
3953). 

Whv Hnn’t thpv ^ colourants. Also, the cake mi 
rJUJ UUU l UICJ . easy- to wash off without stai 

9 Why don't they make dry, mart lip¬ 
sticks ? Mrs Peregrine of London 
wants tn know. She wants nothing 
gleamy. glossy, lustrous, shiny or 
creamy. She just wants something that 
stays on long enough to allow her to 
eat a biscuit or finish a gin and tonic. 
In fact, she saved the tiny stumps of 
her Dior lipsticks from 1973 because 
they stayed smooth, never cracked, and 
stayed on. The stumps are now kept 
for rimes of crisis or jubilation. I 
like that—it is true that we need the 
same conics for both situations. 

Noiv the trouble with all cosmetics 
is that they hare to be applied to 
human skin, which reacts in thousands 
of different ways so that what works 
on one will fail on another. But 
anyone with Mrs P*s problem might 
like to try Rimmel’s new Super Glossy 
Lip Colour with automatic applicator. 
It is more or less painted on and costs 
only 78p. What looks like a felt-tipncd 
applicator .is fitted to the screw top 
and resrs in a narrow bottle in which 
is the lip colour formula (rather like 
the eyelash, colour brushes on sticks >. 
Lay it on as though painting. It feels 
greasy and I find it worth blotring with 
a tissue, but the colour is lasting well 
as far as’ I am concerned. The colours 
are modern, young colours, and rhere 
is a _ good display at most Rimmel 
stockist?. [There is also Lip-Cote; a 
protective paint which some think 
marvellous but others find a bit drying 
and tautening—not by Rimmel—but ar 
many chemists.] 

Oddly, Rimmel is the answer to a 
“ why don’t they ? u from Mrs Churchill 
of Kingston unon Thames. She is 
hunting for the old-fashioned cake 
mascara on winch she used to spit and 
which, she says, still give Tber lashes 
more “body” than any of the modem 

colourants. Also, the cake mascara is II • Last week I mibli^mt a , 

M. ii fr — one of n™ SL 
survives swimming pools. j Qad 'written 10 ask where they could 
Why don’t they start designing labels M fauy brass weights for their ' old or 
so that die directions far use are I reproduction kitchen scales. This week 
legible and not in the smallest-possible j about 30 readers have rushed to her 

irons easily, ff at aU. That is often ! S^I»fiQr°®C*:dowi.*udl weights myself 
true but. iF you knew the countless laws ji J" ,r?e. *ew days since returning from 
and reguktrions surrounding the I &T>lKiay- 
fnbAllimr rxf __ur_ _ J Wdinl,*.- *4._u _ _. • . labelling of practically everything we Weights, though not in brass, are at 

SiS *SE 
Ccornparad^Te *^"5? " D °v5i <°1'!I3S 06891 = 

sizes are all stipulated to comply with i ”arn>ds > Meilor. 4 SI wire 
anything from trade description to food S?uare> London, SW1, who also mail 
and drug or ocher health and safety (01-730 4259); Edwin Preston, Jenner 

•Js ssrs'snrst \ Ss »£=iS'iSra 
practirejK- Street,3 L& 
pack. My own solution, adopted since;! P001 > a&d W. & T. Avery, the scales 
I had tn wear glasses for reading, is to •> ~_ 
keep a magnifying glass in everv room ’l 
m rite house, indndins the kitchen and \ * HASS is th* Hnma , 
bathroom. It is a faMy costly outlay i L Home Accident 
but the magnifiers do not need to be ;i ■ ^ MCe *’prem» a_ new and good 
wonderfully scientific or- expensive and-!| ltw? 10 ^n>l_tde statistics on home 
some can be downright cheap. I have}; acadents hi Britain. The aim is to 
an edegant one by my bedside but the ' atert companies and householders to 
rest ore plam and practical. One tip— f take preventive action. Started it a, 
do get, large ones. The smaller ones !■ beginning of 1977 b, r^^w * 
3re when -TO« ro read j! 0fS8.Ir"J* lb* Department 
a whole label or television programmeli **'f,ce“ and Consumer Protection, and' 
at once to fcdce everything in. Anyone continued with the cooperation of 2D 
with long sight should try it and I am iei«uns hospitals, the data have 
sure many others would also find it! stimulated a leaflet from the Safer 
iLseful. Ones glasses are alwaysi, Glazing Information Service, produced 
upstairs, in the handbag in the other'! J0 conjunction with the Royal Society 
room, anywhere but in' the place you J| ft*r Prevention of Accidents. 

I4,^°n^etld "tbe 9ra ,DP -I Something like 30.000 ta 4GD00 nf 

*■£4*5*ji sirssi^a-i-as 
w— - — HiwwifiKS 

• To go with all the autumn '; ©Sales are so frequently listed 

ss^*“A,rte',^”u-d,Ka"need ™ r° 
cinnamon, banana or saffron-^ ?n1 shu0LlJd Uke 
Boots are selling Sarongsters at < K/EJp'SJ at cor?er 
most of their larger branches. cLil? b wL?'03^ and Beaufort 
The Sarongster is a filmy, nrW^?er “ 15 the“" 
cottony rectangle of fabric, F.r . T , . 
machine bound along the edges ! mi„° tu?s JL^!o“I ,of 
and measuring abouT four bv **“*- ha?f.t beconie exclu- 
six-and-a-half feet. It costs £2 q9 : Sive a- furn,n“'e and borne 
and is a versatile •Sesso’rvS5S2JS? « ^P- wh^c 
since it can be'tied to cover- “P_h“ s*fTy*J£ -sold-,,]l a Wlde 
up over bikinis, be a sarong, a tS®f!r«f rXTuiIe>s was 
turban or oriental head-dress ^ar. 1 5ver,?aw 
and even a rather sexy wrap- I J. J22 U,?8i ^ ”bco' 
over skirl. Two sarong in Ton- l for^ch^^L^^ 
trasnng colours can be tied at ■ for .v,.b*'-b fitted or loose covers 
the shoulders .and belted with 
cord to give a Grecian-style 

^a'^are/°fr,S,l,e°JtIyI!StCd UDtiI. the O'™*" afford one* were in old^hi 
that you do not need me to prettier topcoats. grocers* -shops. The shoi 
do u agam, but I should like Their service is friendly .nd fragrant as you come np . 
to praise Tulleys at the corner efficient, and their prices are and hard to leave. The p 
of Fulham Road and Beaufort good. Just now those good are picked and dried in 
&rreet whether it is their sale- Pr,ces are even better so call Mediterranean sun. wit 
time or not. at 289/297 Fulham Road, Lon- ' pesticides or chemicads to 

For lop® a local draper of doo» SW10 (Ql-352 1078). their natural scents, and 

once were in old-fas hi' 
grocers* -shops. The shoj . 
fragrant as you come np 
and hard to leave. The. p J -- ~~ LU jedve. |j 

good. Jurt now those good are picked and dried in 

don, SW10 (Ql-352 1078)7 Their naroral scentTid 
are packed, on site for ship 

©A short walk to the west while fresh from St Rem; 
along Fulham Road and you Provence, where they 
come to No 341 where faeen fanned for 30 yearsSj 
L’herbier de Provence has set They also sell teas.'TJ 
up its first independent United Cey/on tea (how can one]J 
Kingdom shop.. I say indepea- Sn-Lankan ?) is seemed .; 
dent because a number of its rose, peppermint, jastbk 
lines have already been found Orange Pejiae or green C. 

dress for the cool of the even- 'I ’1 S0 raa3y type* fatbr‘c, 
ing—the sketches give some ,f hi?d Patta(ns that there 
ideas. Each sarongster costs '• ThL J,eth,n8 for ev®°!: 
£259 in either saffron or terra- ‘ Jhey do noc *v1n mmd 
cotta colours. The cotton :■ rh2U<J»VIf«T«r °rwn1B-,ong f-nd rrp-icoc n( 1 _ ./ . •; they sell masses of plain calico 

S3=S?si a 
not. And it is casily pressed or. t —^. 
if drip-dried in 'hot s.un, needs , 
little ironing. Packs into 1 f -Cl 
nothing. frJ y 

manufacturing firm/ The latter was 
Che evenrua1! retadler to at least half a 
dozen readers who, between them, j' 
ganre me addresses in . Copper Mill i, 
Une, London, SW17, Belgrave Gate, ! 
Leicester, Basingstoke and Guildford. »| 
Avery is not actually a retailer and 
some _ readers found that “ a little |( 
irvrinudatmg ** to bury because one is :! 
going to a despatch warehouse or com¬ 
mercial building, but said that Avery 
were very helpful once you got there. 
So look up the telephone books to find 
a branch in your area. 1 

Two readers found the Metrication !| 
Board urrheipFiri but four said obey got 1 
lists. The board assure us chat amy- 
one writing to them at GKN House, 
22 Kingsway, London. WC2, wtH get a 
list of sellers of weights, retail, wihoile 
sale and 'manufacturing. It is then up j 
to readers ro check cm whether they il 
will be buying brass or some other j! 
compound but I-am very grateful to ! 
you all. |! 

j|;! ;'(fa 

l ‘.fj - 
v x \y r r-" 

this is the first full-scale ’herb *ror° abo*w 95p ro £L20 
shop from these producers of grammes, 
so much-that is aromatic and .There are also bath essen 
original. There are herbs you shampoos, tonic waters; 
may never have heard of before face or body, essential ' 
as well as many you know, love galore with wonderful na 
and rarelv find." They are in 5inelis, potpourri and a; 
large sacks, rotted down like r'fic range of jams which 
the sugar and barley sacks elude a few delicious flavR; 

that we cannot buy efcsewhf 
rgoa=j>i,k . *7 Olive oil is very costly but-? 

mstic and in -shapely or-etfi 
yr — bottles while rather state 

bottles hold other temptatk 
**jdrs* ' 'Ww There are attractive loot 

>. I'ljk. sirops, honeys and thick or t 
' ^-^uirg^- ’ .. ,™K. natural beeswax candles t; 

as Roings of the hot! 
srSur . combs had been rolled into hi 

ing tapers. You can buy li 
Tnw. ingots of pure olive oil soap, 

raw, natural colours sceu, 
with honev or bitter almbi 
or rocks of palm oil and -d? 
oil soap at about 88p and 99j 

'_- '• other soaps are 75p but the? 
Sots or long, heavy bars-c 
more. Persona] callers onlyT 
least for the preseat: but it' 

1 hoped that other shops »' 
Jr J onen, under franchise or 

■? _J shops in shops, round Brira 
// The telephone number is 01-3 

0012 and they are closed 
/f Monday and Tbursday moii 

■fNr /( inss. Nothing Is cheap b| 
\ everything is good. 

any lowering of standards on riie | 
ground of cost. Patio door manu¬ 
facturers too often fail to brief nheir 
Salesmen properly and some installa¬ 
tions nay not be safe—-about 7.000 to : 
8.000 glass accidents hurt children at ; 
play. 

The booklet is for industry, For I- 
Installers and for consumers, to alert!' 
ennyone m the need for knowledge, (j 
care and the specialised use of tempered i- 
and laminated gtess. It is free, and j 
interested bodies can also get posters : 
and a colour film for educational 
purposes. Contact the SaEer Glazing 
Informswaon Service at Strode House, I 
44 Osnaburgh Street, London, NW1. I 
In return, SGTS would be grateful for 
details of glass accidems in your home 
to help them with statistics to make 
for- a safer future. I 

• Gi existence i? that peaceful, beautiful 
Georgian warehouse in Bath where tile antique 
and modem, the costly and the average!- 
priced, the lovely and the amu.fin3. the arckii'c 
and the practical live in harmony. Ibcv cuter 
there for the home and personal fashion, attrje- 

V “ ©Also-on the subject of te 1. 
I would recommend Whitrart Whkjl 
in the Fulham Road and east l‘t 
Tulleys, near the Miclitij. 
building at the corner of SIoJuMfi . 
Avenue. They have the M“}IJnp 

vv) selection of teas and coffe* y!\l 
V/v I have ever found. Their on 
h»\ Pelham mixture, a jasmin 

highly scented tea, is really/^. 
Freshing. They can mix specia’jy. 

\W For you and thev do handle me y.. 
V order really efficiently. Set* /UU 

for cheir list to Whirtards, ll'ti- 
Fulham Road. London. SW3 l0 '' Qi Jf. 
SS9 4261). Thev have til sori U1 y 
of other delicacies and are we. 
worth a visit, though be prf 'la y 1 
pared to spend a lot for wna V/,1 
is good quality. ' 

t:ng male and female shoppers to their artistry Cjfti _ 
und service. I ‘have not yet had a chance to see J- C 
tjiuir new warehouse in Covent Garden's Floral ijh* 
brrcct, at No 2, Conduit Buildings, but ! most - 
fell readers about it pending my visit in c**®v Vi 
they are up for a shopping trip, I ^ 
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©. I am delighte'd with'a new 

car mirror, ‘‘stuck ” to my old, 
interior rear-view ’mirror by! 
means of ‘strong stretch bands. 
The shiny new Panaminror gives 

me a wide rear view in the 

central, wide part of it and adds 
a bqn^s of tdie side views 
through mv side windows on 
the extremities. It took a iittie 
time ta get used to it and one 
must learn to use th& centre and ■ 
the ends separately, but -it has 
completely wiped our;any blind, 
spots. Mark you, I;had a wing 
mirror in any case so that my 
sides were not blind but I.do 
find this Panamtrror good 'to 
discover pedestrians or cyclists' 
before pulling out or opening 
the door. 

It has another plus in chat it 
gives you the essential extra ail- 

r6und vision ' for right-band' 
drive cars used on foreign' roads 
where.driving'om the right can 
rob you of awareness in some 
.circumstances and tit- needs no- 
refocussing as tire move from 
interior'mirror to wing mirror 
sometimes does. In-effect. Pan a-, 
mirror gives- something Hke a 
92-degree angle of vision as 
compared with an average-of 
something like 37 degrees of-tire 
standard 8-inch mirror since you 
get .42 degrees in ~ the cencre- 
sectioo and 25 an each end that 
curves to show the car’s sides. 
Made by Combined Optical 
Instruments, it can be bought 
for £3.50 from Tavistock Trad¬ 
ing, 42 Tavistock Street, London 
WC2E 7PB. Endorsed by the 
AA, selected for the Design 
Centre, it was in Motor maga¬ 
zine's top ten awards in 1975 

Weekend 

You can also buy a map read¬ 

ing magnifier from Tavistock. 
It is a magnifier moulded as a 

tingle piece incorporating lens,- 
frame and handle so that it 

stands up to being dropped in ] 
the car, shoved into glove com¬ 
partments, anything. In fat*,, a 
good accessory for any rOom in 
the house besides the car and ! 
it sells with a cord tpigo round | 
the neck so that it bes in the i 
jap or above it, leaving hands j 
free—-tbe_ cord, is optional and ■ 
the magnifier looks fine without j 
k The 96 nun lens magnifies 
L8 times, almost doubling the j 
map or prim size and it looks | 
like clear Perspex in a sJighdy j 
pearly Perspex frame. Much !i 
recommended,' the Ore DP costs )| 
£3.50 complete directly from - 
Tavistock. i; 

:©Mr$ McCarthy writes to sug- 
jgesrt that, in the travel bag 

; recommended last week, there 
, should always be those impreg- 
nated cleaning tissues for face 

! and hands like Sray Fresh. 
I Agreed, and may I add st»p 
leaves ? Crabtree and Evelyn 
do soapleaves in jasmine, 
sandalwood or rose. 10 to a 
pack costing 45p. Their 

-towelectes are also good, very 
lemony, at 85p for 10 sachets 
at most Crabtree and Evelyn 
stockists (or write to the firm 
»t 24-25 New Bond Street, 
London, W.l for your nearest). 

To others who suggested 

ingredients for the emergency 
or standby travel bag, my 

thanks and my assurance that 
the only -reason for not pub¬ 

lishing a full list is that every¬ 
one has different needs and 
wanes, to say nothing of differ¬ 

ent priorities.- It was not my 
intention to list the contents, 
only to 'suggest that the time 
to pack this bag of essentials 
is when you are concentrating 
and well io advance so that 
afterthoughts can be added to 
tiie list before you leave 
rather than, infuriatingly, when . 
it is too late. 

Sheila Black 

©Canned fruits for Sangria of 
even Pimms? Maybe, as long'as 
they are freeze-dried to have 
some fruity flavour without that 
syrupy tasb end consistency. At 
Jackson's of Piccadilly, the cans 
or Blanchaud Lyopiiilise “ Mixed 
Fruit Base ” contain pieces .of 
orange, apple, apricot, banana 
and strawberry with some fruit 
sugar and lemonv essences. It is 
not bad at ail Tor emergencies 
and it is rather cheaper than 
cutting up your own fresh Fruits 
but it lacks colour and sharp¬ 
ness. both of which add so much 
to festive or summer drinks. At 
95p per can [add 20p postage 
if by mail) it rs a good standby 
but honestly not as goad 'as the 
genuine article. From aJI 
branches of Jackson’s but by 
post from 172 Piccadilly, Lon¬ 
don W’l. 

On the subject of summer 
drinks I would like to repeat 
myself and to mention, yet again 
the really graceful, useful 
elegant glass pitchers 1 wrote of 
recently. With wide base and 
curving sides rising to a narrow 
neck, these pitchers have silver- 
plated neck bands and handles 
with a raised, patterned finish. 
The' silver-plated lid. which is 
scooped for eatiy but safe pour¬ 
ing, can be screwed on to a- 
central cylinder which is then 
suspended inside the piteber, 
right to its base, to keep con¬ 
tents hot or cold. Fill the 
cylinder with ic ? cubes or with 
hot water. I mention it again 
because I have found it so use¬ 
ful that I failed to do it justice 
tiie first time. Ir is much 
admired and ir stands about 95- 
inches tail and. holds three 

pints without-the'centrai y 
der, but a Iittie.more than 
pints with ir and it lodLsJ 
either way. Versatile': 
at £13.95 .rndosive^frcifl 
Howiert (Dispiriting),. 
28. _ Ashwn-undaFiLyp^^ 

Here again by" Ipat 
demand is' HarijenwareS^ 
troduced Gompacf,"Set- 

stewpans (5, 6 and 7-incfedi 
meter) with lids,' sold/ 

matched frypan 
detachable handle so that? 
inch frypan and stewpitf 
combine to make the bast 
lid of a roaster/casserole! : 
stick insides and useful a;' 
as inexpensive for £9.67. 
paid from Harbenware, D< 
Hanover Mills, Fitzroy, &f 
Ashton-under-Lyne; Lan^. 

ui 
at 
ta 
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.Hnrt ‘Jr.v: 
Millr i%/ 

ocr.t.S; 

SAVE MONEY ON 

KITCHENS & BATHROOMS 

iilSfegf 
COME ALONG AND SEE OUR EXTEN¬ 
SIVE RANGEi QHE OF THE LARGEST- 
DISPLAYS IN LONDON, COMPARE OUR 
PRICES. KUQHEW &. BATHROOM FURNITURE 

AEG 

JLYNWED) AND ALL LEADING MAKES OF 
\~i .V Ti'■ / 8ATHROOM EQUIPMENT 

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL 

1C. P HART & SONS LTD. 
fifewtifrant Tsrrocc, .Hercules RDa&$itJ.Jekphbne::G1-SZ8 6.86ST4)/nasF:. 

•r^. Or,iy s stones throw from Big Bcrv ■’.* 

> - * •y?}r—> *• GARDENWORK MMSl 
•« ooi, cimsnir * mmis, scuhul west mdslmc 

■Zs 

L July 
SALE 

10% Discount 
• ON- ALL FIREPLACES. 
VCWS- COAL .LOGS, . 

V STOVES. 
^ELECTRIC FIRES AND 
r^tL1 JACCESSO RIES. 
•yL BUY.now, offer 
'7*. >^ENDS/31SL JULY 

G*S COAL LOGS—THE INSTANT 
BLAZING FIRE WITHOUT CUT¬ 
TING wooo . or Cleaning 
ASHES. JUST LIGHT GAS! 
NORMALLY C» x VAT. ■ 

. fcSELL&OHEMlNEE LTD. 

:' ;«6;WlGMOflE street, 

‘ .01-48^7486/7 

SALE PRICE 
FROM J £89 

+VAT 

J 

TRADE PRICES OFFERED! 

„ FATHROOM SUITES 
WtfmOWtS* - 

TROH WIfltE^n) SLACK , 
» "Wig*.- FtfWnll 
leiuUB ud gnldancv olvcn to 

. aw Tocplnanents. Phone John 
£A:-«.-5EMi 5607 or 01-336 

ff.JMsa.mgaj?. 
«*- teak Hob.), We regret 

.sent.. 

ASTON MATTHEWS LTD 

CLOSED 
UnHI next 

SATURDAY 

Make sure your products 

are in qur window 

next week 

. for details 

Ring now on 

01*278 9351 

7 tliln Cwcul 
(jus; a if Porto 

beiio 1U). London 

^ Green, 01-727 4594 

Beautiful Bamboo Blinds: 
2u to 6ft wide, from £2.87 

Mirror. 135.95. Inun * selection 
Chest of Drawer? from around £65 

JAMES TAYLOR 
AND SON 

Bespoke shoemakers 
since 7857 

We m she-1 (^measure boots end 
;hoej lor men and women compris¬ 
ing style, lashion contort and 
quality Orthopaedic looi-wear our 
speciality 

4 Paddington St, 

London, VY-1 

Tel. 01-335 4149 and 935 5917 

POOL, SNOOKER & « 
BILLIARDS TABLES 8 

S Direct Sales. 
o New and Secondhand. » 

Immediate Delivery. o 
2 Recovery Service JJ 

O Anywhere. o 

| TRENT YALLEY LEISURE 8 
A 34-36 LINCOLN STREET § 

§ OLD BASFORD « 

Q NOTTINGHAM o 

Tel. 0802 782377/0802 268803 after ® 

apseessoosaecsssseesss 

iMEWl 
til r* j ii 

No more Marcn- OVTY 
tag. at the Owl* 
tom of dark cu:«- 
bouros 1 Simmy — _. _ 
•■eng this tup. » 
acallly SHOE 
GADDY iiulde vrardcobc. 
oh door or wall to j<rn- 
ildo masJniuin sion<qe in 
the mint muni nr tp^c. 
Cure* dual and scuff rto- 
tettlun to 18 pairs nr 
shoes. Made of heayv 
dntv ’extra strong Unyl 
wUh rdr.fort.-Dd edges tor 
added strength and set- 
rhrn no; hen for earn 
>hoe selection. A . wu.i 
for MW home! Beware 
of Imitations: 2 ter 
ES.'Yi y .iftn. 

SOUTHERN CONSUMER PRODUCTS 
Dent. TT1S7ML. 

Welle Place. London Road South 
Merslham, Rcdhlll, Surrey _ 

Hie Space-Saving Bert Centre 
wVr'l l«iu n trd a:l Ite Lt ■ in ,;i td.rtf 

..<d dual pn>pfl-r nw ■* -sqi.'it a- •»n«.osjl »-.• 
Including fa- MdsA*| ‘Al fit HKD*. • uii)r: 
cab.net »r;:rt lie patfl'f . 
I*K* SlaC-mg •i’-t b'.ni Drfl 
ft* ,|.iii»v or, eiwrivr. 
Stawiorr*-, ? era; 'ioc 
Picw<fiH> fiiru w 
S b J(i3 n. Sr! J it n 
I hu'i 1 fom l>' *.<1» 
III! I Mf i 33 pa?p cs-o.-i • 

k'VMPh 

.. ■ Vh’iMi ‘.'i-rlrtM ’' 
Ttn:Space-Savinu 
BeriCnUn; 
Dapt-3913/14 Goldin Sq. London W1R 4EP. 
T4-. 01-734 4246 ,WmnJ. 
6'tan, Bkal. Bfjhln. IimP. Rchnal SlML Iflbac. 

SILVER PLATED 

CUTLERY 

to Use, Enjoy 
and Treasure 

Notnma anas mote to a dehcious meal man an elegani lablp jrd niihmg 
adds mors to an elegant table than me gleam or beauiUul cull:iv 
Silver cutlery made to (hs Mghesi standards of Sheffield C-raflsmen is 
not only a joy to the eye tml smooth and cool to ihe touch with a 

suislying weight. 

Our canteens of cutlery fill ell these requirement!. We hai-e chosen two 
uaditicnal Rsgonty designs ol Al Silver Plaied cutlery made by Shellield 
Cratlsmen. 

1 ha Dubnrry paltern is a clsar aimole design without adornment—^ts 
beauty relying on curves and indents on the sides of the pieces . while 
the Kings ptnrrn is mors elaptraie leaiurinQ the well knoon convex end 
concave shelf ptHecn. 

You can choose an 84 piece id or i li piece sei In eiiher or these 
paherns. They a/s ah p'oserved In hesunful walnut fmiuh wooden 
ienlecns lined.in rc;-al blue velvety fabric. 

The 14 piece canteen contains £ of each ol the following • Table knife, 
tabie fork - dessert knife, deisori lork. tun knife, lish fori, dessert spoon. 
j-jup spson. ie>:poon. coUee spoon plus a serving spoons. 

' The 44 piece centeen conialu 6 ol each ol the following ; Table knife, 
lable (or*, dessert -kmle. dessert fork, deisert spoon, soup spoon. 
leazpoon and two serwng spoons 

?u:h superb pieces are naiurally . e’censive bui because we have 
obtained them direct from Sheffield Craftsmen ne .ve able to oiler 
them to vou at me exceptions! prices ol £i7S trepresenting s saving 
Of nppronmatolv E1C0) tor the S4 oiece canreen and CttO frepresenting 
a '-inn? of appicitjnately ETO) lor tint 4« piece canteen. They will 
undoubtedly give much plcasuie now ane lor mary years to come 

To order, complete coupon In block leUen. This oiler Is open lo readers 
in the U.K. only. Please allow 25 days Irom tecelpi of cider for 
delivery. Queries, not orders, on 01-637 7951. Selective Marketplace 
Ltd.. 1M Ogle Street. London WlP 7LG. 

Send to : Silver Cutlery Offer, Selective Marketplace Ltd., II Ogle Sheet, 
London W1P 7LG. 

Please send me 

8^ piece 

44 piece 

I er.rlo.-e m» eresje for E .. 

Sntecu e :iari>e!o;«ce Limited. 

te>e-se of cheque. 

NAME . 

ADDRESS ..... 

Kings 

C CH 

D 

£175 00 

£110.00 

itumsrcav 

SUPER TYPEWRITE 
Get a bargain of-alifetimel-.r 

IQ'DFF- OLSVETT! ft 
I'0- PORTABLES8^45^‘J. 

■*. 

S 
NP.1 kTL'i>iP ftEA 
RLrvLH'Ue-U fu*U 
vnvimmji 

•.ii." ». rat 
^ rm 

MARBLE ARCH TYFIEWRITERCO 
1 > MARBLE ARCH; &Edgw..re Rd.W2 01-402 8457 
- RECENT ST: 3."5 Ragout Su W.l. 01-625 3627 

MOQRGATc.157MvOroMle.ee 2 01-6264532 
’ FINCHLEY:ID Sallardl Lin* N 3 bL34fi 7195 

KEEP WATER OUT OF YOUR HOME! 
KEEP £££s 04 YOUR POCKET! 

wftii Kess Synth as r| water repellent 

• mr-Mc war erp roof pnneaioB (ok 
all wills 

Braiy-applicalt.iR 
• tast-drvmp k.»1ourIr!S siliomc 
Milutivn 
• lonn life-41 least 10 vears ptirtecimn 
0 reduun heal hilli-Jry nllr prevent 
heat loss 

hend fur Nevi 
Synrha^il Iratlrit, 

1". Thomas Nes< I jmilcJ, 
Sinlpjrc, Lard ill 
Mid-Vi Lmorgan. \Kalcc, 

LT171U 

Hie 5-pocket car , 
tidy for books, / , 

toys, pens etc. j j 
High quality _j- j &■ 

canvas in/'J ; *“} l , 

navj-.redVv / : 
or brown.\ ..'*4* •’ 
Pockets sg"- 
detachable.'’ 
Easily fitted. 

Fend £3.99 + 26p pp to: Dept. F‘ 

SALLY RICHARDS, NAZELOENE HOUSE. 
CHOBHAM, WOKWC, SURREY, CU24 BEE 

■ewriters 
nwitai nuaiHB Bicmcl 

. "tede payable to 

Pte«:e write nima and address on 

* . 
OT 

. 
2 .ss 

— Post Code .£":'!! 
SSI'S® 

GALCULAT01 
mm MACHINES 

DICHTINS MARINES & PWOTBCBREBS 
Seal row tor; Lar—t Catatogua 

MEW AND USED Office MACHINES 
Ora mono nm» «M pitta rathmi ■ imtk. . 
u»bi niawuwiai'a-UiuiywHmiinawi 
On, 1OO0OU »a»rai»d i mum - h* a Man tn> Wn 

- m'A 

SLUMBERSHADES 
.... FAMOUS SOFT 

SLEEPAIBS 
TL M VJlt by l0ya|ly, 

major airline!, 
ibeI. CoDCOttfe. - 

recommended bf 
The Times. 

D. Telegraph, 
etc. 

Made of 
rayon & nylon 

Airways blue only. 

,EI eadi find. p. tp.l.{4 lor 5. 

SLUMBERSHADES 

East Street, Petworth, Sussex 

n ixsa un imomi niuMtau • ■rauraui «•* ■ aqumOMM «OOU 
fcB*i-ronr«B«sroL «c*ums»iu ■ cauemocc • camar • wtom 
chtitcimmi ■ cHisrvn • cbicxcrmi • covn.rn. • soimi crovoch 
OaHUMniMaDt/MtaSTtt aSihiOH aL0wa*Ui»G«tSMt*O0 OLMGOW 

a "Uti amt>u aiKJSia LattSTEra u/to« au*r«tw B**' 
UAHCauaimr U*UEV •wnw/era wott»iCh«u a o<»crb 
ptflRrsARa »Liuam< a acwiswauie a mni» a wuaioa 
niSTWiO m attoan a n.cnBHt-» nr.vrom a s«p*KU» 
S0UTHuaBiOMBM>t/iMK*r • 5TJWCS •ST.urpm raj a 
bwaaSF* aSAamOa auoaioce a rat uaiE . • AON'.va wolvcBHBU«iou 

\four friend in the lumiturc business. 

FENCING 
MADETOLAST 
. . A'1evr;operfdc;.:cn 

oi overlapping slat? rece?vetJ into ihe 
irume joints tor qraater ngiQity a nn the 

'! same sound npqenrnnce on both side' 
IWati'hinq g.vds & irefhs foos Posts o! 

?.concrete- d T^nahih pressurised wooa 
* -Spec died by Architects Government 

- Authorities Selected by the A 
London Design On ire. 

•fr&rochineirom ALBION BOX 
DumbalH. Read. CARDIFF ® 0222-2151J A 31 ?G5 

Commercial and 
Industrial Property 

PRESTIGE OFFICE 
ADDRESS 

AT OLD BOND STRETT. V t> 
PRIVATE MAIL S2.fiVILX 

Ji75 P.A. 

ron DETAILS 
TCLEPHOST 

Mr J. Heme 
' 01-499 2193 ‘ 

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 

Commercial 
Services 

TELEX. TELEPHONE iibi-iriag nr 
■Vplng. jutomallc, -uaJiu jqo 
cupy. 24-hr. 7 Hays per Wi-ak 
lenlci. fi'emsee. oi-YOS tltw. 

TELEX.—Europe'Overseas. Daily 
late night-weekend swicr lor 
LL5 p.a.—Phone: Bceocr Ranld 
TLX Services. UL-J64 7605. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

ROGER P1LKINGTON VO UNO 
TflLitn 

Tim Tnuteos Invite applications for 
IlnancSdl assistance In hie tonu m a 
weekly or periodical payment 
rreen persons vTiom income has 
diminished and who arc oter t/e age 
of -.Lviv years or ore in i'l heaitii. 

Please write for appUcatlsn form 
to Dunning & Uo.. So’lntora. 130 
Hloh Street. Honllon, Dcton. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 002148 of 1*178 
In Ihe HIGH COURT Ol JUSTICE 
Clianterr Division lit lire Matter of 
JOHN Li OVETT & Co. Limited and 
In Uw Matter of The CompdnJes 
Act 194B 

Notice ts herefti’ given mat a 
PtmTlON was on the 5th day of 
July 1*78 urrsentetf is Her 
Malesiy's High Court of Jusnce 
Tor ihe coimrnvatlon of Ihe P.EDL C- 
TION of the capital of ihe abore¬ 
named Ctmipdny from £445.000 to 
f JU5.000 tn- returning can;til wnIrh 
is 111 exceii or the wsnis ot ine 
solrl itor.i'eni. 

And notice Is ronhrr given Uiar 
the Mid PETITION Is dlrCL-ied to 
be h'jrd be lore The Honourable 

. Mr. .insilce Oliver a: the Reiil 
Courts af Jus tier. Strand. London, 
on MomUv the UAlh day of Jul«‘ 
1«*TS. 

Any Crrdilnr or Shareholders or 
tne raid Company dtsinnp to 
oppose (hr maids') of an Orri er¬ 
ror ih* connnnauoii of I hr jai" 
mtncllon of capital should appear 
*L me lime of bearing !n oeraott 
or by Counael for Uiat purpose. 

A tuny of U»c said Petition will 
be furnished to any such person 
requiring ihe. same la’ ihe under¬ 
mentioned Solicitors on payroml O' 
rhr regulated charge fee the same. 

Dated this ISUl day of July lOTJe 
UNVLATERS * PAINES, 

< CtS'C i. Barrington House. 
5«-6T CrKham Suy«. Lon¬ 
don. ET2V 7JA. Solictors for 
the said Company. 

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant 
to S 27 Of -tie TRUSTEE Act. U 25 
mat any person haring a 1 -LAIM 
against or an INTEREST in Ihe 
ESTATE of any or :ne deceased 
person^ whose nciiri, addresses 
and rte*crinnons are s«i no; b«lc’-' 
as hereby nquired jo send uanfcti- 
lar» in wntil'd of his cL.sn o. 
Inleresl to ihe person or persons 
incnlluned m telatiofi lo the 
deceased person -concern *d h*!_rr» 
toe dale specified: after which oa’e 
the estate o£ Ihe deceased will b* 
distribcted by Uin per.ujna! repr,-sen- 
latlves among ihe prjims enutled 
Lhertto having roganl only to the 
claims and Interests of whuii Ult? 
have had notice. 
RHODES. Georgia Margaret 'Mlaal 
nf Hiding him Castle. Gkalle Hedhui- 
lnn. HaloJoad. t«« and formerly 
nr HUderaham Hall. CambrtdB*- 
died on ieth February. 1^78 Par- 
itculan to Ctward Chance. Solid, 
ion of Poyev House. Aldemanouis-* 
Sauarr. London v EC2V 7LD. before 
IhUi Sr-p!ember. 197B. 

BARTFIELD. 5?:.,. C-l 2 orrcnwood. • 
'.i prir.tr, lid!’. Lo.id-.ri. Sit !■-*. 
died cn lUth Oct -her lM... , 

PurLcuUrs '. j Jjnae.i rLjl.cnoc. ,t> 
of 22 Cr-vtr f^rcok blrcei. MayLlr.- 
London UTY "HU tv-fore 2rUi Sep- 
ta-i.bvr :*. 78. 

No. liUUK4 or J:*.J 
Lt Lis tLs.i cioun. oi Jutlrte. 
CiiamiJT w.ViMUh. Mr Rou.iuar 
licojoeidh ui u» Ma-ur or 
A^dJiii'dri r 1 iflLlidN Ljm.ied and 
In Lie Mailer or I Hi. ci j>i e.vs its 
ACT. 2*.4d. 

Vot'—a l» hire by given that bv 
am uHUi.ii u*.«.c Uie din Jail, lv.a 
nu23 !n the jbdV? tnitiers ihe t-uurt 
has rL^c-S'-l sruriU SiWLBQi at 
Inc tK>d-j pi <.-• Uu- luu.nan 
biM« I'sihij tlu-i Lit liraituav' 
S:j_a n. s» .Ian.>011} gttiuu 
by Trnns.v Ir..tf3iL).ui Ini-, and 
. o. Li« i-.- to, Cumuiui.vi- 
Hi.-luiri.r ol ;h., abore-.um—t 
A.as!giil *- >i -13-n Lii-ltii -hcTVin- 
a:icr ui-.-i *' l,,r r.u ii^n. > n- 
”b^ rrc..-i—' Lb j vurdOM- pi 
tiKU-c.7iaj 4ib. u inoinn: . !.i. 
.jen.iii 1 ■-.lit w '.tUiiotu m-vll- 
ricoL'yn, a Sasiimd -?l Arru.ijeu.en-. 

lo Tv nunc OriHiin tiio 
Uama,' uiJ the sa:d Itolders ci 
lis ur-xr-«-'> —id HrvicnnLe StocL 
and Li at >u_i Millings will be 
held a.: The Udllroom. Hvdo Pail: 
Hotel, tfn.slit&jrl4gi-, London. S1V1. 
on lion do j. Ui 7 in dot,- ol August. 
Ji-73 a: Lie resnc-if.TO times bolow 
at-nconrl. nune'r:— 
. 11■ lilt ; Ici'dRS of Lhp nokwi 
-af L*ie DnLr-iry btocL ■ oiicr than 
os ai«a:d si 12 noon: 

HU Li; Muios oi the boiden 
of Ihe preference stock at 12.Uf 
u's. :ln- di.cmoon .'or so 
orar. ihe.--ii 1 «■ js Ihi- Breeding 
i.ivoLDe s.10.1 .uw boea concluded 
or odjtlir.iiil•: .1 i.ncti i-loce anil 
renes a:i Lie said >:<KkiH>ld?rs are 
reounfi-d 10 oller.d. 

Aliy rii'L'cJ to 11 rend me 
Sold -lieUnjs -jan ohU:n topics af 
li.e said Scieme >u‘ Arrairucmen:. 
urtns of and codes of thr* 
S^jfcj.i-ni r.-iiujx-j io tv furnished 
surstiam 10 Scv.-t Ion "ul of Ihe 
-Jiiir-iBei.-vifii a«i at the .rents- 
lored ors.ee ul ll*« Cons MOV situs le 
a: AlbrsAbl i WJ»ori Huns.-. Ha-t'ev 
Raa-I kid. Oidtaury. tVarii-i- tte*s 
Midlands 0.1-J 41 lilv M1.-OU ol ibu 
ur.rt»rr.,tnL-n-.-J S-jL-. .i-jts a: Use 
address mentioned below durtaq 
Uoiisi bus.neia hours on any dav 
101 tier ihsn a Sjiui^jv or bunds v, 
prior to lire day ancomied lor the 
Mrd Meetings. 

The said stockholders may vom 
la person a: 6=0h oj the. said tncet- 
mgs is they are enailed to attend 
cr they mar appo'mt another oerson.. 
whrSurr a mpoitcr 01 the company 
or not. aa their prow to attend 
and vc i r in tne r uead. 

In-the calc or loinf hoiden Lie 
vpt* Of the seiuor who lenders a 
tot7. wriether In nerson or hi mow. 
will be at ecu ted ig Lie e.iclusipn of 
th.- vorcs of ihe oilier lo'nt 
Wrlrr-s ■ an.1 Ire Ihbt ellrpnia 
se-nlom-.- will b» determinrd bv the 
'•rd-r ,n wh.l. L’r mmr« «3nd 
11 the register of raamben or the 
Comiuav 

II Is routs!nl that fomK nnioinf. 
!iu ara\.es h** lodneil with Hill 
Sam Of1 Hegistnr.R Umlfed. r. Creen- 
coil P’ace. London. BUT noi 4cs« 
Thai -SB hours before rhe respective 
times apoolnled tor ihe Nfeetlaas 
nn:. ir /arms are not jm lodawl. 
thev may be ba-idei lo Ih* Oiiir- 
nuB at the M<*elctg at which they 
are tj be used. 

Bv the said Order the Court has 
aucointed WlUmotl Unao- 
Mon.e or. fa'Unq him. Kenneth 
Anthony Ward or, failing him. 
Harold Maynard Kimbcri-cy yj am 
as Chahmen of ra;h of thr sail 
Mattings a~d has directed the 
Oialrum to . nr-ort the results 
tharof lo Ihs Court. Hie Oa!d 
^rhrtne or .Airanqemehl will he 
*nblrc7 to rte jubsepnent- aoprosal 
or lh» Court. 

Dated ine lain iav of Jutr. i«78 
CnW’RD CHANCE. 

Rnir-: Unuse. .kjd«rnarilviiry 
Soiure. Lo-idon EC3V 7LD. 
Solicitors foe the Ooipany. 

In :r.o Msikt ar THE COMPANIES 
ACTS. f'-Jfi 10 I"76—and—In Ihe 
Matter of TRAD AIR Lid ■ In Yoiun- 
;arv LiquiilaUu.l • 

NoUci: is hereby gnen pdrsaant 
in &*Cliun 2,,‘i Of the Coriiiun.es 
A=l. 1048. lha: a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of the MEMBERS of tlte above- 
ra-ned Company will bo hel.i m in* 
01 liens c.r V. U. Cart. Gully Sc 
Co.. Chert (-red AciMrimnnts ef 
riiuidha'! House. Ai/87. Gresham 
Street. London. ECfiV 7DS. on ftl- 
ray. ihe 21st day of Julv lfr78 el 
11.30 a.m. lo be folbnced nt 11.4.5 
a.m. bi a GENERAL MEETING of 
tne CREDITORS fv the pulrposr- nf 
receiving an account or the Liquida¬ 
tor’s Act* and Dim!mgs and of iba 
conduai of Ihe Winding Lp lo dU*. 

Dated ibis 27th day of June. 
1S78. 

K. R. CORK. 
L!guldaior< 

Nn IOJI.V. ol l'»7H 
in the HI>ill COURT of JLISTICE 
• Chancery Dlvtaion- It) Ihe mailer 
o.' W N. SILAKh'b Unrited and In 
l'n« maiu-r Ot tne Ct-mpanlcs Acl. 
1-*4H 

Notice 1> herr-hy plvr.n that a 
PETTflON wae on ihe 27th June 
1-.-7Y nivsenled to Her M,lKU 1 
H*gh Court 01 Justice lor tin Ihe 
saiKitordng of a SCHEME ol 
ARR.ANGLMENT and ,t>, Ihe con- 
nnnjtion of the reducUon of capital 
d( ihe ab.1ve-na2m.it iLimoany Irom 
ill.EAo.iHMT to £d4.12S bv cancel¬ 
ling sliarra» In aiconL-n-M- with the 
l.-rms ol Ihe sold Srheme or 
Arrangeinenl 

And notice is further given that 
the >iW PETITION * rtirecind 10 be 
hr.ird hr 1 or- the Honourable vir. 
Ju>liie Oliver -ii. the Uu.val Cnuns 
,-i Jusllc-- Strand. London VVC2 on 
Mumi,1' Ihe '-'llh rlaj- or Julv 1673 

Am IVi-iUlnr or ShorWiobl.-r of 
•hr --ilrl C-.miunv I'r.iHjKi lu opr-ose 
U.v 1.1 lUnn u: .-n lirdcr tor thr ro.-i- 
1 rinallan o: Ihe r.-'lucllcm or 
r.'itili! Niou'd ^.nyi-.-.r ji me rime 
ut hunn-j m uaun ur by Counsel 
lor that j'UT*io--y 

A enpy nf Lie s-iJd Pitilion will 
i,.- iurnUhi-d to any suet, rcroon 
reoiijrlng ihe time by llie ur ler- 
nictutonod SolKilors nn rorlBpBl af 
Ihe renulaied charge Tor ihe same 

Dated thla I-lh rtav at Jute lu.» 
TRAVERS . SMTTH, BHATm- 

H'AITE * CO., a Snow HIM. 
London DC1A 2AL. SoUctiors 
for Lho Mid Coiupaw. 

DENTEH. — Pert I- Un -er De.-.lrr. 
late of 2 Mataavale Crescmi. 
Styveuiale. Co-, rain. Wcut Mid¬ 
lands. died J Coventry nn 
17m October lv7? irsiaie about 
L7A.'><Mi 1. 

lT-n kin of ihr above nam“d are 
jT-dtlealeJ lo -IB!*1', la tlWtri. 
nrmdlei Twi-.r Tjlli A James or 3 
m*- i,)liadranl. Coicnlr-.-. 

Properties under 

£25,000 

eoDDDOCesoseeasssses 

§ LOVELY TUSCAN 8 
q Stone Farmfaoiut 
O in uipcrb iening. outsiand- 
n mu view* of the ChUnti 
X Hills. A bedruomi,. 2 to lha. 
II Share ■|iurtha»e ol vwlirunmq 
U pool. Ideal family hoUday 

name. £25.000. 

PORTUGAL 
Inicridins new house in 

Olive Crpvo 

2*i miles souih of Lisbon, 
-i mllfT Irnm in.- bc-autllul 
hill, and uoaches of Ami- 
blda aul Sesimbra. -V beds . “ btda aui aewniora. ■> oco? . 

O all acr.icci Lie, m appmx. 
h«ciares. OITi-r* In ricess 

or-116,00- 
MBnlpeller 

Iniornadonal Propany 

M Milner Si.. S.M'.5_ 
581 021B Tclev *il*>0H7 

Property 
Overseas 
Property 

19th CENTURY 
FARMHOUSE 

£45,000 Freehold 
This period farmhouse situated in Provence, near Arles, has been renovated by 
an architect into a beautifully• designed, open plan. 2 storey residence -which 
combines twentiettveentury amenities with nineteenth-century • character. The 
house stands in 3,000 sq. m. of parldand and is surrounded by open counry. 
The original charm of the property is retained by the open fireplaces, oak beaming 
and antique furnishings throughout ihe house. Upstairs there are 2 large bedrooms 
while ihe ground floor is completely open plan with a fully fitted kitchen and 
bathroom. The property is gas centrally heated, fully carpeted and in excellent 
decorative order. The gardens surrounding the house are well planned with a- 
vanety of trees and shrubs. 2 small outhouses adjoining the house and a large, 
parking area. Interested parties are invited to view by arrangement during August. 

Please phone Mr. Evans'or Mr. Mutz 

Port Talbot 5141 NOW! 

Country 

property 

«96SeSS9000Q09SSSS99 

GOUDHURST 
Weald of Kent 

Substantially built early 
nineteenth century cot¬ 
tage. • Semi-detached, 
vacant, laige garden. 5 
looms, 3 bedrooms. 

Oners around Cl8,000 
RING GOUDHURST 

(058 03) 21E . 

REMOTE BUT 
NOT INACCESSIBLE 

Freehold Cottage. Si. Manjarru 
Hope B3y, Orkney* s rooms, 
lor., and tell), with open fire¬ 
place*. Main service* and tale-, 
phone. Own Hlpwaj.. Dlilr air 
wrier Kirkwall and dally ferry 
Service. 

Only Sy.ooo 

Ring Haletlngs 427532 wwl 

BHBIIIHIBHIIlIBn 

I CHARMING £ 
£ COACHHOUSE | 
| Tunbridge Wells | 
■ 3 bedrooms, study, 2. fi 
■ receptions. C.H. Small. ■ 
■ secluded, well stocked ■ 
■ garden. Garage. Free- S 
m how. 5 

| £37,000 o.n.o. f 

| Tel. Tunbridge Weirs ■ 
B (0592) 21162 ; ■ 

SnnnnnBnniiS 

CEORGIAN RESIDENCE. - NarTi 
YorM. Fishing 4 arrre. oulbulld- 
ingj. A5 ;«•>. - OH ore mld- 
bivUPk.—Tel. 11543 77 5M. 

The Times 
Special Reports 

AiJ the sobjecFmaff» 
on ail the 

fubjeds ihat matter _, 

.Country 
property 

EXPOSED BEAMED 

COTTAGE 

in old mart pi itiwti or ifik. 
Rwriu. Fully modernised. EsiJ- 
access to motorways. 

Tn. Usk .M34 

Offers £10,000 

HANTS.—A la ail ve alone Barn con- 
vetiod. Hawkiev 504. 

A 
London 

& Suburban 
property' 

BUSiniininnHii 
DO YOU OWN A . 5 

HOUSE OR FLAT? .;.S 
no vnll warn lo M‘ll 11.7 B 
Or d>» iou wani la' buv 7 ■ 
LOOS \0 riJRTHl.fi : We a 
h.nr a rradv niailp mnrki-L _ 
si-rklnn and hrliing Mala and ■ 
nmisi- aU over the eoumri. ■ 
lor ihe bui price for your ■ 
properly and flral-ilass it-r- ■ 
vlu*. ■ eomaci : - • _ 
AL AWADI REAL ESTATE . S 

London (01) 4S3 T7S5/6/7 ■ 
KUWAIT 444005/B/7 ■ 

4B Mount Street flliird floor) ■ 
1 Mayfhlr, London W1 I 

Telex 2991 S3" . ■ 
No a genu, plcatr m 

CHELSEA.—Immaculate Ragrncr 
tomPMi-mLr' ]iaiu« 6-7 rooms 
Sc. liny nardCD. IdoaUy.placed-.be-. 

■ iwi-tn CWl»«" Cnvg snd kings 
Road r.H. £81 ,OOQ O.n.Oj oi- 
352 377J. 

UVE. INVEST in n Florida water¬ 
front village on Strueu Bay. 2- 
brdroom, 2-bub spacious villas. 

* S39.OOD-5o6.QOO. • Shopping;- re- 
crreiion. fUhtaq. bird preserves, 
nnar beach and Sarasota cultural 
acifvfUes. ^Iv'rile sor tree bro- 
rhure io-. CH-Waters. Ml. Vernon. 
25J0 S. Trail. Sara sola. FI. 

.. 55579. 

London 
Flats 

KNIGHT5BRIDGE, SW7 
opposite Broniaion Oruarv, 
Fist In good decorative order 
In purpose-bum block. 5 
bedrooms. 1 rocepUan. 
dmsr.hall. modem kitchen 
and bathroom. soiuraU'W.c. 
Porter, itotral heating, ean- 
siani hot water. Lease 28 
i'rars. 

E44,500 ler quick Bale. 

Telephone : 3S9 0273. 

: CHELSEA 
l.uvurloUB designer - decorated 
duplex apartment. S5fi. -living 
room, dining alcove, o doutae 
b'idrooms. 2 bathrooms rn- 
,-ullf,. separate cloakroom. 
American I.lichen, stud’’, patio. 
B-5 c.h. To be sold complete 
v.ith nil carpets, curtains, fu¬ 
tures end fillings. 26 year lease 
renewable. 

orr*’* around . £75.000 
Telephone; 353 4344 

UNIQUE AND LOVELY Garden MM- 
Pntnrosp Mill. Light end inarl- 

- ays- ,a jt***1' , t * b. 
Private udn. Caj c h 70Q-rr. 
Inwf-E.Vi.ojw will also 55: 
contents.—086 4152. J 
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The by-elections message that puts . t * 

Since about tbe only thing foreign 
leaders seem to wish to know about 
Brimin at the moment Is the date 
of the general election it is likely 
that Mr Callaghan will, after all, 
have to disappoint his colleagues at 
the big Bonn summit this weekend. 
Instead of nursing judicious nods 
and .winks, it could be that on this 
ac least they will hare to re-turn 
home 'Still playing the uninformed 
guessing game. 

For if the Prime Minister needed 
any encouragement to put off the 
day until next year he could find 
it in the hazy returns of the Moss 
Side and Penistone by-elections. 
Instead of being barometers of 
national opinion they turned out to 
he like -local weather forecasts ; 
changeable and different on either 
side of the Peninnes. 

Forget all tbe ritual public boasts. 
The fact is that Labour were 
relieved to han-g on to Moss Side as 
well as they did, and were discon¬ 

certed by absenteeism of their sup¬ 
porters at Penistone. The Conser¬ 
vatives are simply irritated.' They 
tell themselves that their tMoss Side 
showing was good, knowing that it 
ought to have been better. And at 

' Penistone it is they who are per¬ 
plexed by Liberal enthusiasm which 
—let us not be stinting—secured a 
local triumph in keeping'Mr David 
Chadwick’s vote share at 21 per 
cent. If'that does not tell Conser¬ 
vatives everywhere to beware taking 
Liberal votes as automatic prodigal 
returnees, nothing will. 

Mr David Steel is at last entitled- 
to claim both credit and evidence 
that, at Penistone at least, tbe Lib- 
Lab pace did not run against him. 

But from all this one would still 
need to be a seer to make more than 
a superficial deduction about the 
outcome of a eeneral election. Tbe 
two distinct differences in “ swing " 
away from Labour to. Conservative 
were striking. On the Moss Side 

3.5 per cent model, the general 
election would end up in deadlock; 

• on the Penistone model of an 8.8 per 
cent swing there would be a Conser¬ 
vative landslide. 

Of course, tbe summer period and 
the election campaign itself habitu¬ 
ally close things up, but on this evi¬ 
dence an autumn election would be 
a gamble. Mr Callaghan, or so we 
were told in the week of the Royal 
Commission’s report, is not himself 
a punter; his gambling is purely 
political, and be has always been 
cautions. 

The Prime Minister is also depic¬ 
ted as not the man to make up bis 
mind on such paltry events as by- 
elections. 

Until now. Government assump¬ 
tions have been hardening to the 
conclusion that most Factors, econo¬ 
mic and political, were nicely con¬ 
verging to make an October election 
almost compelling. But that is not 
the message of the by-elections. 

After the much pored-over progress 
reports from local elections, particu¬ 
larly favourable to Labour in North 
West England, and tbe opinion poll 
evidence following Mr Healey’s 

■^family budget”, the favourable 
noises have now been stilled. 

The Penistone result no longer 
makes it possible for the. Govern¬ 
ment ro talk of being on target in 

unless they thought it daft to be 
asked to vote-twice within a few 
months. The thought of hanging on 
through the winter in the hope of 
improving party fortunes is also 
reinforced by those Labour Parry 
traditionalists who are waiting for 
that brand new electoral register 
to come into force in February. 

their planned recovery from the 
nadir of their fortunes ur 1976. And 
who would urge a Prime Minister 
to go to the country if he thought 
it unlikely he could win. 

So the Prime Minister's original 
inclination to persist in office as 
long as possible bears reexamina¬ 
tion. He will certainly be 
encouraged by those ministers who 
counsel him that the voters must 
not be inconvenienced with an 
election if they are nor thirsting for - 
one. The 52 per cent turnout at 
Moss Side is hardly an indicator of 
citizen passion for an election— 

One overlooked argument in 
favour of Labpur waiting for the 
register is that it would give many 
presently unregistered voters 
among the coloured community their 
first opportunity ro vore since this 
year’s controversy over immigration. 

How likely is it? The choice of 
course is pot entirely tbe Prime' 
Minister’s. The Liberals are now 
as good as - pledged to force an 
election come October if Mr Calla¬ 
ghan tries carrying on. They-might 
be won over by some new deal, but 
that seems unlikely now. CouJd Mr 
Callaghan try cobbling together an 

arrangement with the other 
minority parties ? 

He might try and still fail. And 
this was one of the ■ scenarios in 
Westminster politicians' talk fast 
week. Mr Callaghan might not call 
an election himself, it was sug¬ 
gested. But he would defy the 
Opposition ro bring him down after 
the Queen's speech in a new ses¬ 
sion of Parliament. His appeal to 
the country would then be chat the 
Government wanted to continue, do¬ 
ing its best, keeping inflation down, 
but had been thwarted by an 
irresponsible Opposition. 

I hazard that Mr Callaghan would 
prefer to appear~more in command 
than this . 

All this is very frustrating for 
Mrs Thatcher. She seems raring to 
go in the autumn and any post¬ 
ponement most surely let her down. 
A delay would give Conservatives 
more time, both for preparation 
and for self doubt. 

One side worry for 'the'Co 
lives that emerged at Moss S 
what happened to the Irish'^ 
vote? Conservatives had 
counting on Mr Tom. Murpft 
very effective candidate. lij 
have some special pull .??*? 
voters. One suggestion, fro* 
Government sources, is tfj 
Tories seem to have little-' 
of how much they. have -sea 
rhe Irisiu They.and their ati 
descendants are possibly out 
single, and most ovei-lookeo 
grant group. It is suggested-ti 
have, been . aroused: ■ hj 
Thatcher’s immigration -talk 
the nakedness of ber-bid for 
Unions! support: - ' .' '5 

Perhaps we should'uow vrii 
study of our marginal constjt 
to analyse all possible- combi 
of the ethnic vote, just-b 
Americans. In a. close rip) 
it is going to be importaa 

How shady tricks and a top hat 
made the scoop of the century 

A case 
of less 
bananas 

" Discuss the Eastern Ques¬ 
tion.” The directive was a 
favourite hurdle set by examin¬ 
ers in my youth and was 
always the despair of those 
confronted by it, so intricate 
and tedious were the issues in¬ 
volved. To John Morley it was 
u that shifting, intractable and 
interwoven tangle of conflict¬ 
ing interests, rival peoples and 
antagonistic' faiths - . .. w. The 
Encyclopaedia Britannica's def¬ 
inition is more prosaic and elu¬ 
cidatory—■“ contest among the 
European powers for _ control 
of territories in the disintegrat¬ 
ing Ottoman Empire in the 
nineteenth and early twentieth 
centuries_”. 

That question was die back¬ 
ground -against which ' The 
Times brought off one of the 
greatest scoops in the history 
of the press—the publication 
100 years ago of the Treaty of 
Berlin on the day it was being 
signed.- 

Who was responsible for the 
remarkable feat of journalism; 
bow was. it accomplished ? The 
triumph- belongs to Henri 
Georges Stefan Adolphe Opper 
de Blowitz, the Paris corre¬ 
spondent of The Times. 

This exceptional man whose 
entry into Printing House 
Square was rather obscure, 
began writing for the paper 
about 1872. On New Year's 
Eve, 1874, by a mixture of 
gooc[ fortune and assiduity, he 
obtained an interview with tbe 
Prince of Asturias, who had 
just * been proclaimed King of • 
Spain following the overthrow 
of the republican regime. 

Thereafter Blowitz’s position 
ou the paper was assured, and 
in 1875 he became its Paris 
correspondent, a post he occu¬ 
pied: for 28 years. 

Unfolding, the account oL 
how-he-obtained the treaty is 
like recounting a novel by Wil¬ 
liam Le Queux or Phillips 
Oppenheim. Blowitz’s Memoirs, 
published posthumously in 
1903, are an amalgam of fact, 
fantasy and high melodrama. 

In Berlin in June 1878, the 
powers of Europe with Russia 
and Turkey gathered in a 
further attempt ro solve the 
Eastern Question. Journalists 
from the world’s newspapers 
were present, each one eager 
to snap up what scraps of 
news filtered through official 
channels, not. to .mention the . 
drawing room gossip.' 

Into _ this scene appears a 
mysterious youth whose iden- 
tirv never became known. In 
1877 he had sought out Blowitz 
and asked him for' help in 
obtaining employment. 'He im¬ 
pressed the correpondent who 
tried, without success, to find, 
him work. In January 1878 he 
saw Blowitz in Paris, an event 
due say the Memoirs, to, “ the 
intentions and dedesign of the 
Supreme Will”, a mystic inter¬ 
pretation occasioned by Blow- 
itz's feeling that “ I was going 
to make a grand fiasco in Ber¬ 
lin 

The outcome was that Blow¬ 
itz bent the “ Supreme Will * 
and secured a place for his 
friend in the entourage of one 
of the foreign representatives 
at the Berlin Congress. Having 
secured his “leak”. Blowitz 

evolved a method of passing 
information which was simple 
to the point of ludicrousness. 

Every day The Times corre¬ 
spondent would have lunch 
and dinner at Ms hotel; every 
day so did his informant, who 
would hang up his hat, in the 
lining of which were concealed 
reports of the day’s .proceed¬ 
ings in the Congress. On leav¬ 
ing the two men would take 
each other’s hat 

In such a situation, a nove¬ 
list or playwright would ixxro- 

duce a touch of farce. Accord- rhe scene as mysteriously as he July 13, so it was essential that ^ 
ing' to the memoirs that ele- entered it. The Times man was Blowitz had a copy on Friday. n|jr| ITl'fSrP 
meet became fact when an now left with his task of His main problem was how to 44 Alvl 111^1 v. 
English colleague absentmin- obtaining a copy of the Treaty' get the text telegraphed to 1 
dedJy took the incriminating in advance of his competitors. Printing House Square. frfcr'WT, Ire 
haft At this point another Because the authorities at lUV>0.»i3 

Tka u CitnHr.mn bVill 11 murt rliorlnt.rrr fioiira “ a dSnlnmnHtr fCoflin n-^rKTrtim'nn nffira The ** Supreme Will ” must shadowy figure, “ a diplomatist the Berlin transmitting office 
have been hovering in the who had always been friendly would have refused to pass it, At the age of 24 Catherine 
background, for on putting on to me” came forward and Blowitz obtained an interview Ardy wrote a book about a 
the hat, it dropped on his promised that tbe Treaty with tbe Belgian Minister in group' of upper middle class 
nose, and amid laughter the would be in Blowitz’s hands Berlin, and on tbe pretext that girls going to London, parties, 
mistake was put right before the end of the Con- The Times was contemplating It'*w3S at the height of kitchen. 

Blowitz’s informant who had gress. opening a nightly telegraphic sink popular fiction and The 
provided good, copy for the The delegates were due to service to and from Brussels, Colour of Rain, as rhe novel 
correspondent, departed from sign the Treaty on Saturday, got the minister to write a let- was called, was not destined 

ter ordering the postal authori- for success.' But that did not 
ties in Brussels to be ready to dauiic its author as much as 
transmit urgently, as a ‘rest the rumour—true ? apoc- 
run, a long message to London, rvphal ?. she never 

A further ruse employed by discovered—that * Moravia, 
Blowitz ensured 'char Bismarck judging it for the Prix For- 
would not be favouring the mentor,• dismissed it with con- 

- German journalists by giving ternpr. as a “ sign of the moral 
them the Treaty before Sarur- decadence of British fiction 

' day. Some voung' writers might 
'' His plans were nearly com- have .taken Moravia’s words as Pnot^nph of Emma Wanj by-& 

pleted, and on the Friday praise of a sort, but they filled - * 
jBHBBPllPfilllfflM Blowitz saw his “friend tbe Catherine Aydy, a pseudonym . , . , ... • '.'‘l 

diplomatist ”.. who kept, his for a travel writer on Queen bookstalls and a grant of sibue. It represents sign • 
! word and handed over, the magazine, called Emma Ten- £6,000 from the Arts Counciil, of a break with her pas 

'V , .. Treaty with Hie exception of nant, with despair. She stopped defensively because her bro- ing, not only for the Jf * 
S*. :->m two Articles not then drawn showing anvone her work. It ther is Colin Tennant, who encroachment of real.in'. 
Is Up, and the preamble which- was-10 years before she took owned most of Mustique, satire, hut- because'jfi 

■ had still to be drafted. The Crack, a slim, barely Princess Margarets island in research, both literafyas 
Jag Blowitz, pretending great in- 40,000-word JJong novel, a cross the West-Indies, and all Ten- cue I, has gone inta^Ji 
l§J§ife, digaationat tile treatment he between-satire and science fie- nants are assumed to be rich. cant sit back .like 4jaj.' 
jMfflii: had received from Bismarck, tion, to her publishers, though Each istnie takes Emma Ten- paxnxer and wait fig 

’. made preparations to leave meanwhile she had completed nant many weeks of intensive Muse .she says. Youjj 
Kt53sj§-v Berlin, making sure that his two 450,000 word "bad datura* work, commissioning, editing read Horace, and. wuu 

Aiii 

rivals heard of tbe departure, list” novels, which to this day and preparing pieces for the "'hat happened to n3frS( 
Having sent off his colleague, are stuffed away in drawers. ' printers. To write her last two nineteenth century. 
Mackenzie Wallace, his secre- The Crack wouldn't have nove,*s had to skip twq have to work as hard 
tary and the luggage to the come about at all had she not numbers entirely, trusting to. were at university, TOfe 
station, Blowitz called on the mer, in the winter of 1971, a good luck thar her readership can use p.rose in -me s 
Comte de Saint-Vallier. the group of science fiction writers, would still be around three suits your work. Comte de Saint-ValL'er. the group of science fiction writers, would still' be around three suits your wonc. ; - 
French Ambassador in BerKn. among them J. G. Ballard and months.hirer. When she missed. This., way. _ of ^working. 

Blowitz asked him for the Michael Moorcock, who jostled *ast summers edition because her deeply into the the- 
text -of the preamble, but the her out of a feeling that a real 9*ie- was frying to write her the double and The Bad _ 
ambassador asked what value novelist has to aspire tn Proust *ew The Bad Sister, is closely based ,on • 
It cootio be without the Treaty, or Thomas Hardy. It was a Bananas very probably would -Hogg’s eifhteetuh cebtmv 
So he was sworn to secrecy revelation to her, and it broke have folded had k nor been of a possessed murderer 
aijd shown the copy. The the block: The Crack was- for a« anthology of its best, sessions of a Justified S 
Memoirs relate thar the ambus- .swiftly followed up by two. contributions in book form, “I get an idea! -then I 1ft 

- sp^or " wnned. ■skgbtly -pale oo--other sharp, short novels,-half- which bridged gap. obsessed, then I read 
seeing it” and continue: “I way. between comedy and the Emma Tennant talks of books . read.” Her finished hut tf . 

: ptose p 
childhood 
iariryof’ time'to justify your reputation prize. someone who has spent much “hallucinatory riarity of’ : 

for a wonderful memorv". Emma Tennant id'now in nme thinking about writing, hood vision”, and .was 
Eftovsitz was soon on the her early forties, a tall, slightly both her own and other pen- spired by Bruno Schulz., 

traki mzd dictating, the hea^-y woman who moves pie’s. She is uneasy- when the Polish writer who was sh 
preamble. Mackenzie 'Wallace bghtiy: she has short straight conversation strays towards Warsaw in 1940., 
sewed it and the Treaty in his f3ir baif, and a somewhat wary her own life, gathering her The satire and the fo.. 
coat, the two men changed into expression. Her terrace house three cuvktran and three mar-, were, Emma’ Tennant n 
separate compartments and bv ,c^le Portobefto Road shares ris^jes, and famjjv childhood in one feel, safe bets; but a 
5 am on Saturday Wallace wa's an inunense communal garden a mad mock Gothic Scottish er has *e .be -mare-ombw 
at the telegraph office in Brus- behind her Private patch of castle .on the Borders, with She doesn’t have,-sh^-s.ayi ■ 
sets, where before the clerk Pink roses, and the room she stone guns_ and gargoyles ”, knack for- handling 
would transmit tbe cop%-, he spends most of her time in. is into- a -pnvate' comer she- amf ■ familrcs^. ' Tire' TOT1 
had ro be shown the letter fu,. .hooks and painted wishes to protect from public may now have come to rai 
which Blowitz had been given white. It is . from here that she scoitiny. ' herself, within' the comfit which Blowitz had been given « « irom nere tnat site scnitiny. , herself, within the comfo 
bv the Belgian minister in' Ger- ,lts Protluoe-S Bananas, the facts she gives out are protection of research, 
many. the Quarterly magazine she bare: eldest daughter of her It should be the perfect 

Thp revr in PrMirh with m ,three _ vears ago. and father’s- second marriage: a now the hurden of Banmii 
English translation, ” which she sold this month, fed solitary childhood in a pilde- to be shared with som 

U 000 worS^BDtSor^d iii^e Up- -Wltb 5W0 1?,?pa,d Jobs“ ?,1CU TO,*°,V ar **e edSe ^ a eJse- She ^ks «^0UC 5 
JjstSf writing and editing a mag- loch, eating powdered egg in tion of writers‘.'and. how 

n? r;L I«rf Uf«r a71°e that «he couldn't even the basement because of the magazine gave her— 
mnisc rn combine. u-ar; to St Paul’s school in people she invited—a dr 

, Lr^df.,: riie new orrdMgeraent London at 9; to the Louvre Art to meer and talk at parries Neverthelpvs a te\(-oraim frnm 1 >-■»» 7' ,,--—=>, io me LHiuvre /\rt «*no at pa rue 
r S iwr ..0™ ?l,e wrli Bananas wrh school for a' year: married at has now ceased to give. 
London arrived in Berlin “ at I ]ls new owner, a poet colled 19. 7L~"'j:'' ”' L"7“ ‘~;T /;• 1LS wwner, a poet coueu is. Bananas will- continue to.- 

hour on July I*. Abigail Mosoly. Gut it will con- The childhood part at least, her at least the contact; 
hoi?;, “e Treacy was f;n,,e exactly as it is, a rahloid after four detached and almost other writers, while * 

r77.-7 U 1. literary magazine, publishing impersonal pieces of fiction, Mosely will help to provide; 
,UtKij,I,UST c ve„ ?cn ramoly fiction, and no reviews has now started seeping time in which to decide 

comply sold out, for Prmr. “because once you let in through into her work. Th? - to go from here. 
ScViare, fai]ed -.,t0 reviews they grow and mul- Bdd Sister is rhe most roman- . 

keep even one for its files. The tipiy and finally drjvc out the tic of all her books, if roman- ' V-STOllIlC MooreM 

rrnSLttCOn" sh?ft ■‘5U,rie?,\ tic is the word for a story of The- Bad Sister by Emma: 
Hunf-ed Tl'eaTy ' She talks, rather defensively, murder and possession, set ar nant will be - published 

in uie issue ot July is. about the pitfalls of a literary least partly in the lochs and ■ GoJiancz on Thursday at 

Blowitz oF The Times, from Vanity Fair of August 29, 28S5: sewing up the Treaty. TgpL I nncrfalp f niagaxine that costs £12.000 a moors of her diildliood, as It will" be reviewed on tbe 
1 liWiauaic i yw to run (50p a copy on the well as the most in coni prehen- Page that day by Jacky Gifi 

OPEN GOLF DIARY 
Dire warnings 
from-the 
Kingdom of Fife 

The Rood Hole at St Andrews, 
whose image is to be found 
reproduced' on breakfast mugs 
and dinner mats around the 
world,!has been at the centre 
of this week's Open golf cham¬ 
pionship. Tr Has to a large 
extent regained the notoriety it 
was in danger of losing and has 
provided thousands of specta¬ 
tors with the most interesting 
watching o£ tbe week. 

Tn this mood any attempt to 
famner with it would lead to 
armed * rising . far beyond the 
cnnfincs of the Kingdom ,of 
Fife. It is undersfndable that 
British Transport Hhrels should 
be nlaying down for the moment 
tbeir ol-'ms for development of 
tl^c land round their boro! 
which flanks rhe tee and firir- 
wny of that hole- The Plans, 
which prmndfi for the building 
of 4n chalets, two souafh 
cmirts and a swimeiins pool, 
have been . ^proved by tire 
Jjort^-F.a^t Fife "District Coun¬ 
cil. The Royal Fine-Arts Com¬ 
mission hare given it their 

approval on tlft grounds that 
auytbmg likely to soften the 
unlovely outline -of the hotel 
will be diminishing an eyesore. 

But strong opposition has 
been voiced by ■ townspeople, 
through the St Andrews Pre¬ 
servation Trust and by tiie joint 
guardians of the Old Course, 
‘the Royal and Ancient Golf 
Club. 

Dire warnings have ■ been 
uttered about the difficulties 
•ruch a development would raise 
to the( holding of another Ooen, 
and nightmarish projects have 
been raised of holidaymakers 
trailing back and forth acre??* 
the fairways from tiie chalets 
to the 'bench. Such objections 
may in some Quarters have 
been exaggerated—tbe occu¬ 
pants of the^e multi-ownersbin 
apartments are more likely ro 
carry golf bags thfen spades and 
bucket^-but they have served 
the purpose of malting tbe 
owners think again. 

They were, in any ease, 
voiced before the publication 
of the 24 conditions, oo which 
detailed planning would be 
based. These are stringent and 
thorough and include such 
details as the.haoem? out of 
washing, tlfe disposal of refuse. 

and even restrictions on sun¬ 
bathing and outdoor recreation. 

- Opponents may object that 
such regulations cannot be en¬ 
forced, but a good part oF the 
conditions show respect for 
the _ golfers’ sensibilities, in 
particular one which states thar 
no movement of anv kind in 
the area shall be apparent to 
anyone standing on the Road 
Hole tee. 

The_ Royal and Ancient can, 
when it sets its mind to it, show 
a good deal of muscle, and 
much will no doubt go un 
behind the scenes before the 
next step is taken in a dispute 
which, like so many of its 
kind, ranges the legal rights of 
business against the forces who 
believe they see a threat to 
parts of our national heritage. 

Crowd records 
bite the dust 

This week even such an im¬ 
portant issue for golf has been 
lost sight of under a cloud of 
canvas From the attendant 
trappings and of dust-front the 
record crowds that have 
Swirled round the site, Merci¬ 
fully St Andrews is well fed 

by approach rouds, even though 
the streets converging ou the 
course are narrow. The huge 
□ umber of cars squatting all 
day on the open acres beside 
the shore have been funnelled- 
in and out of the city with 
great smoothness bv traffic 
police ivorking with an enthusi-' 
asm which suggests that they 
must be golfers to a man. 

Their work this week has 
been - studied b\- a delegation 
from' Royal St George’s, where 
the championship returns “in . 
1981 after a long- absence.'. 
Championship traffic, has been 
spread north and soiirh over rhe . 
Tay and Forth bridges. Even - 
vi>irors from abroad do not 
have to stay m St Andrews 
anymore. One American com¬ 
pany have paid £4,000 for a 
cii.sile. 30 miles from the course, 
during tiie championship, Thev 
have been regaled with such 
delicacies as grouse and J%6 
claret and every attendant 
luxury for their pains, alchouch 
one member of rhe group wav 
heard to complain that he had 
been given “that Goddam, rink . 
fish for'dinner last nighr.” 

The Old Course Hotel ha* . 
within the city, been head of the 
leasue for prices, but some 
visitors have managed to attend 

the Open without too great a 
strain on their pockets. One' 
professional spectator and his 
wife who seldom mks a big 
event ignored the fact that 
most accommodation is booked 
months in advance. Thev drove 
up the afternoon before the 
First round, drooped into the 
Information Centre and were 
offered bed and breakfast at 
the home of a younn univer«uv 
professor and -his wife. Price: 
£5 a night a head, and si real 
Scottish breakfast to boot. 

four were at the champions din¬ 
ner to hear Henry Cotton prais¬ 
ing the voluntary work that »neh 
into the running of the Open, 
without wli'ch ib-i prize money 
wTnuld never have reached its 
present heichts. The Four cham¬ 
pions missing from St Andrews 
were Arthur Havers, who was 
not well enough to be there, 
B«n Hogan. Gene Sarazen. and 
Sum Snead. 

This private enterprise acts 
□s a safety valve for the increas¬ 
ing pressure on accommodation 
at championship venues, which 
for the mosr parr have never 
been strong in that department. 
If the present increase in atten¬ 
dance is maintained Royal 
Lytliam next year will find ir- 
self with special problems, anJ 
the Royal and Ancient must, be 
conscious that they are ap¬ 
proaching the limits of capacity. 

One meets people from every 
walk of life—stars from other 
sports, in _ particular cricket, 
masters oF industry, trainers of 
racehorses. Cur the nvoKt im¬ 
portant of all this week are the 
past Opai champions, Of the 
20 of those still living all but 

‘Village’ life is 
not the same 

Part of the knack of finding 
rnum fur l.trse numbers at the 
Open is v> draw them in and 
then keep them away from rhe 
com sc by artrarting'them to the 
activities of the tented village. 
The motive i> not really as cold¬ 
blooded as that, for the village 
plays' an important pan in get¬ 
ting spectators l_u the cumve 
early and occupying the hours 
before the stars go our. The 
number of things that can be 
Imughf m- at least ordered in¬ 
side the trade lent grows every 
year, aucl ranges from cars or 
carpets to souvenir pictures and 
golfing trips to Bangkok. 

Each year the connexion be¬ 

tween some stalls and golf be¬ 
comes more remote, and one 
exhibitor of graphite-shafted 
clubs from San Diego was 
mourning the absence of the 
country fair atmosphere, which 
existed when he first starred 
coming. Ho u<ed to know, the 
mher stallholders hy name, 
saunter over and take a cup of 
coffee with them. Vuw all that 
has changed. Woollen sweaters 
siill s-M like hut cakes, huf the 
corridor- are narrower, life 
wiikin is earnest dmi ai times 
Claustrophobic. 

•'Mill, I am sorry' ths "Bond 
Sn-^-r hirers are nor there 
.'"..in tills yiarrti would like to 
have recommended thorn-to one 
or nyo younger golfers. 

Hie Californian's view was 
ecli-ietl by Mr Guoruv Bhiinberi}. 
a South African golfing phjlun- 
nu»r*'-t. who i-.iih his wife is 
Sl rCEilI.tr visitor in world 
clnimnjunshiiJs. His first one in 
CriMin was W.W. "j ple.is.mt. ' 
easy going affair" in his nwn 
wordi. cnnM.-tirg largely pf - 
club professionil-, f:»r whom 

sr* jOi orreric* 

on *K<* LTpl-j're.i'ation oj 

V-i-3 "othsctilll Sflr°rt 

7 ... 4 

■ 

rho pi-.ren;;e of TbonMUi or dc 
\ ic.-n.’o iva* snmethUlg -of an 

Peter Rvdc 
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MORE questions than answers 
^^o^tbe leaders of the major 
industrial. countries committed 
. . —-r to the summit meet-. 
wig-. .that ^starts in Bonn thisi 

was in the hope.that 
tpe; ..event would' force a collec- 

■■fct ^.political will to. solve 
tbe; deep problems facing them; 
individually and collectively. As 
the^^tteetmg has come closer, - 
it ■ is-^. clear that the major 

has become to 
avowt-.-iJiei damaging impression 
thasr^the. summit has 'heed a 
failure.-- ' 

„ It is obvious from the inter-.- 
■news that the major partici¬ 
pant^ have, been giving over the 
last week that they Them selves 
are concerned to reduce any. 
excessive expectations that would 
certainly .be disappointed. Last 
time1, they met. in Londbn-' fhey 
committed themselves .to econo-' 
nric .'performances' and other, 
polky actions that' have been' 
conspicuously honoured. . more, 
in: the .breach -than in .the', 
observance. • - 

•It is,, therefore, essential that 
the Bonn gmmmit should not pre- 
ten d'ro more than it. can achieve.- ' 
If it were to dtf so,: the' damage 
to the cohesion.and credibility of 
the .western Industrial system 
would-be,.dramatic: ..The task* of. 
the-statesmen in Bonn this week¬ 
end is. in fact a reversal of .the 
normal pattern of such1 siuninif 
meetings'. 1 

Traditionally, Primje Ministers, 
Presidents and Chancellors meet 
to, p uV the final stamp of approval 
and.authority on plans and pro¬ 
posals that have been worked out 
in detail by their staffs'' in 
advance.- Id' this case*the basic 
elements of those plans have-.- 
conspicuously failed to mature 
in'the weeks-of preparation. The ■ 
United.‘Stares has failed to* con¬ 
vince its partners that it is fol- : 
lowing policies that will restore 
stability to the dollar. In par¬ 
ticular, because of his extreme 
Congressional weakness. Presi¬ 
dent Carter has failed, to make1 
any -significant progress on his 
critical energy conservation pro¬ 
gramme. 

At the same time, the major 

' surplus countries of the system/ 
notably Japan’ and- West. Ger¬ 
many, have failed to convince 
their partners that they will,, or 
.can. take action’ to -bring the 
intern aricmal balance of pay¬ 
ments back into better equili¬ 
brium . The1 reverse ’of' this.. coin 
is that there is no sign- that 
other. major industrial countries 
will. be able to provide the 

- stimulus for . the continued 
growth of the industrial system 
as a whole,'a role that ban been 
played for the past three years 
by the United Statesat] ,the 
expense.-of the dollar- in tKe 
exchange markets. r 

The .. danger throughout; -bes : 
been that, in conditions of wdrid - 
economic stagnation-and foreign 
exchange instability, there would 
be a'sudden and uncontrollable 
'grotvth of ■ self-defeating1 protec¬ 
tionism, led by-countries like the 
Uuked States and the. United 

• Kingdom. It was indeed pre¬ 
cisely - to avoid this connected. 

. downward spiral of events' that' 
theWestern leaders undertook 
the whole summit- exercise. 

. Tbe trade-negotiations, con- 
duCTed. in ^Geneva, were' placed 
deliberately . under the con¬ 
straint of' .having- to produce 
constructive resuks.in time fair 
the Bonn .summit. For the past.'. 

■ several weeks’ it -has been clear • 
that th>s liineitable would not be 

■met. For the past'few days it 
has at times looked as if the 
outcome of the Ifrade nfegorit- . 

. turns.would be a disaster, in the 
sense that it would have to1 be 
admitted' in public that even 
agreement on broad • principles- 
could-not be.reached. The worst . 

■has-: been averted, for the 
“framework' of 'understanding 
concluded this week in Geneva 
at least holds out the hope that, 
with good will and political com¬ 
mitment, there can be an orderly 
continuation of a . reasonably 
open world trading system. 

The Geneva negotiations, how¬ 
ever. will have to set the pattern 
for Bonn. - Sinte there has not 
been sufficient agreement, action 
and 'preparation to' enable the 
heads of government tp endorse 

a concrete programme of action, 
: the. requirement is that the 

meetings should produce a suf¬ 
ficient framework of understand¬ 
ing for the process.of coopera¬ 
tion ' and . understanding - to 
continue after the summit has 
ended.. The danger Is that there 

. should be' insufficient- such 
understanding and that the next 
year- will then, be -spent in 
mutual - recrimination - and in 
haaeraang rhe , slide into self- 
defeating protectionism. 

Above all,' one issue has been 
deliberately excluded from the 
summit agenda by the United 
States, namely positive action to 

-*dea3 ’'with th'e?Tost?bility 0f tbe 
dollar. Tbe present international 
monetary ' System 'is unstable, 
largely because it contains more 
dollars than the world wants or 
ijeeds.t The* res2rye:and trading 
rble^d^ tht-dollaf -is-’now grossly 
excessive, in relation to the- size 

;of the^ .United States economy. 
•Tn -a sense the United Spates as a 
result is experiencing the. former 
problems of the United Kingdom 

.with 'the international reserve 
role.of sterling; but on a much 
larger scale. 

. Successive United . States 
governments have declined to 
face this problem squarely; They 
have preferred a policy of benign 
neglect, the effect of which, has 

■been to force.the revaluation of 
other, stronger currencies as the 
dollar sank. -The domestic, poli¬ 
tical reasons why such a policy 
has , been followed, are _ clear 
enough;. It "is, however, ah illu¬ 
sion-to think-that, the1 problem 
cah • be- dealt with by being 
ignored. .Jf. his fellow heads of 
government can convince Presi¬ 
dent Carter in the margins of the 
Bonn siuomir that the dollar 
problem .must he tackled 
.d.irectlv, sooner or later, and that 
all the other problems of growth, 
currency stability and protec¬ 
tionism-are intimately bound up 
with it, then the summit - will 
have achieved more than will 
ever be expressed'in the final, 
necessarily bland and defensive 
communique next Monday. 

PUBLIC CONFIDENCE-TEST OF THE NEW EXAM 
Reform of the secondary' school 
examination system comes a step 
nearer with the publication of 
the report of Sir James Wad¬ 
dell’s steering committee.' It was 
set up by Mrs Williams to.make 
sense of the unsatisfactory sub¬ 
mission which ..she had received 
from the. Schools Council*. This 
report dearly reflects the 
present view of tbe -Department 
of Education and Science (which 
was strongly represented on.the 
steering committee) and if the 
Labour Psty remains.in power 
is likely, to be put into operation. 

Getting rid of two separate 
sets of examinations at 16 plus 
by merging O levels and CSE 
into a single system is seen—by 
supporters and opponents dike 
—as the logical outcome of the 
comprehensive school. .It does 
not fit the ethqs or.the organiza¬ 
tion of the comnrehensive school 
to divide pupils at the end of 
the third year into.; a-high pres*; 
tige 0 level group'and a low' 
presriee CSE group. Attempts 
have been made to try to pro¬ 
vide for overlap by establishing 
the top grade of CSE as equiva¬ 
lent to a GCE pass grade, and 
bv inventing lower grades of 
GCE below. the former'. pass 
level. But the result is a mess : 
something has to be . done and 
the scheme now put forward has 
the merit of matching the needs 
oF the schools as they are 
developing in a comprehensive 
system. , 

What is of overriding' impor¬ 
tance is that a reformed examina¬ 
tion system must, at . all costs, 
retain public confidence. This is 
clearly, recognized by the Com¬ 
mittee j which had first of all to 

. be satisfied that the technical 
difficulties inherent in the estab¬ 
lishment of a single system could 
be overcome.. It is made clear 
that in some Subjects there wiU 
have to be separate papers for 

. more and less able pupils—even 
if this, does mean pre-selecting 
different groups—nn order to7 
make sure that the full'range of 
ability in' subjects like physics 

" and chemistry, mathematics.and 
modern1 languages is .adequately 
covered.'.Even so' they'conclude 
-that over much of the curriculum, 
in wiU be possible to manage with 
common papers. The great dan¬ 
ger is- that syllabuses will be 
trimmed to suit the examiner's* 
convenience .and mass examina- 

;.tidn.- 'techniques, like multiple 
choice questions, will _ distort 
teaching methods. On this score 
the report is less than 
convincing. 

Much of the Waddell Commit¬ 
tee’s time wa’S taken up with how 
the new system should be 
administered. In advocating 
regional groupings of the exist¬ 
ing GSE and GCE boards—prob¬ 
ably about four or five—so that 
each group consists of one or 

. more GCE board plus two or 
three CSE boards, it chose the 

■ only workable option. But there 
can be no doubt about the 
stresses and strains this will pro¬ 
duce during the period of reor¬ 
ganization. And the “new group¬ 
ings which will emerge will be 
much more likely to he cockpits 
of teacher politics than the 
present highly professional GCE. 
examining bodies. There will 
have to be a lot of horse-trading 
between the CSE and the GCE 
boards. and. they■ represent very 
different educational traditions. 
Some of this horse-trading will 
be about standards and the rela¬ 
tive weight to be1 given to exter* 
.naj and internal examining, and 

' this will bear directly on the 
vital issue of public confidence. 

Tbe examination system is’ the 
: ^hreF*instriihierrt by which public 
..control -of .the- curriculum - is 

maintained and it makes- sense, 
therefore, to- give the Depart: 
meat of Education a major role 
In ' the reconstitution of the 

..examining boards. A firm hand 
will be needed. Thereafter it 
will fall to-the iSchools Council 
to .oversee the arrangements' and 
lay down criteria for syllabuses 
arid examinations. Quite rightly, 
it is felt that the time has come 
to strengthen the central direc¬ 
tion of the examination system to 
make sure that in important sub-, 
jeccs - like mathematics, :the 
syllabuses of the different boards 
have enough in common to com¬ 
mand credibility. 

N.ew Palace Yard design 
From Mr ./tones Budenoch 
Sir. Now that the redesign .of New 
Palace Yard Westminster is com¬ 
plete, and its awfulness' so obvious 
may I protest to the MPs responsible 
for it ? 

They have installed a fountain 
which has the appearance of a cast¬ 
off prop from the set of The Student 
Prince. The fact that tbe “ card¬ 
board ” will eventually crumble io 
water is only slight consolation. In 
front of ir, presumably fn order to 
conceal the fountain and their red 
faces, they have planted, very close 
togerher in a sort of fairy ring, 
about sixty trees. No-dotibt they 
regret that this necessary screen of 
leaves will soon conceal a large 
part of the House of Commons from 
view. 

Fiually, irr the centre' of the fairy 
ring they have dug and planted a 
large crop of what looks like beet¬ 
root. We British know that vege¬ 
table prices arc high and MPs3 
salaries law, but thousands of 
foreign tourists to the “Mother of 
Parliaments" may still pay us the 
compliment of regarding this site 
as inappropriate for an allotment. 
Yours faithfully, 
JAMES BADENOCH, : 
3 Crown.,Office Row, r • 
Temple, EC4. 

National Parks future 
From Mr Corol Johnson and others 
Sir. The future of our National Parks 
is in peril. ... . u 

In 1977 an exammenon-in-pubHc 
was conducted into rhe structure 
plan for the Peak District National 
Park. In the light of this exanuna- 
rion, the Department of the Environ¬ 
ment has now published comprehen¬ 
sive draft modifications to the plan 
which, if adopted, would generally 
reverse the policies defermined_and 
acted upon by rhe Peak Paris Plan¬ 
ning Board over the past 25 years 
with- widetv acknowledged success. 
A success which has thrice earned 
the board the Council of Europe s 
Diploma for protected landscapes. 

The effect of the proposed modi¬ 
fications to the plan would be. to 
prevent lie Peak . Park Planning 
Board accomplishing the prior pur¬ 
pose of a National Park which is to 
preserve and enhance its natural 
beauty. 

At the root of this distressing 
affair is the form of inquiry into 
the structure plan—the examinarion- 
in-public. This occupied only seven 
working days and failed to expose 
the dominant Nariqnal Park issues 
or the prevailing community inter¬ 
ests in them because topics and par¬ 
ticipants were pre-selected by the 
Department of the Environment; 
the general public was nor allowed 
to make representdtidnr; no evid¬ 
ence was presented- or subjected to 
cross-examination by interested 
parties. , 

. All National Parks are at risk. For 
what is.decided for the Peak District 
will certainly determine their fate 
as well. We call for support from 
Parliament to urge the Secretary 
of State for the Environment to 
reject the draft modifications to the 
Peak Part: Structure Plan and so 
prevent tile indictment of history 
that he was responsible for the dis¬ 
solution of National Parks. 
We are Sir, vour obedient servants, 
CAROL- JOHNSON, Chairman. Com¬ 
mons Open Spaces .& Footpaths 
Preservation Society, • 
J. CYRTL KERMODE, Councillor, 
Cyclists’ Touring Club, 
SYLVIA SAYER, Dartmoor Preser¬ 
vation Association. 
MARTIN PRICE, Friends of the 
Earth, _ . . ' , 
GEOFFREY BERRY, Friends of the 
Lake District. 
ALAN MATTINGLY, Secretary, 
Ramblers Association, 
JOHN PARFITT, Chairman, Youth 
Hostels Association, 
Council for National Parks, 
4 Hobart Place, SW1. 

The unenforceable 
From Mr Colin MacLeto* 
Sir, "Obedience to the Unenforce¬ 
able” is the heading given in your 

issue of June 28 to the Guest 
Column bv Professor Duncan Wil*. 
Hams. In his article. Professor Wil¬ 
liams seems to attribute the expres¬ 
sion to the late Sir Thomas Taylor, 
Principal of Aberdeen Uno'versity— 
a man renowned for his eloquence 
and for the emphatic expression of 
bis views, not least in graduation 
addresses. 

Some of these addresses were 
published in 1965 in a book with 
the title Speaking to Graduates. In 
the graduation address dated July 3, 
1958, and entitled "Obedience to 
the Unenforceable ” Sir Thomas (on 
p 1501 credits Lord Moulton xrith 
the expression : “ Civilized society 
depends not on compulsion bnt on. 
what a great judge. Lord Moulton, 
called Obedience to the Unenforce¬ 
able.” 

It was another Scottish university, 
principal. Sir Michael Swann, who 
made me aware of Lord Moulton’s 
memorable phrase when, at a uni¬ 
versity function several years ago, 
he quoted forceful!v from the speech 
in which Lord Moulton spoke of 
“ rhe domain of Obedience to the 
Unenforceable”, this domain being 
the third of three great domains of 
human action—first, the domain of 
positive law; and second, the 
domain of free choice. 

Sir - Michael ■ was speaking ar a 
time of some student unrest. The 
tone of his address -vas. as I remem¬ 
ber, somewhat different from that 
of Sir Thomas's. Sir Michael was 
kind enough to give me a copy of 
Lord Moulton’s speech : I was then 
Scottish editor of The Times Edu¬ 
cational Supplement. I feel sure that 
you would lv-isb as a paper of record 
to give credit where it belongs. The 
relevant speech by John Fletcher 
Moulton (First Baron, a judge, par¬ 
liamentarian and . administrator) 
was about 2,500 words long.: it was 
given in the Authors’ Club of Lon¬ 
don and .published first in The 
Atlantic in July 1924, then in The 
Atlantic Monthly of July. 1942. 
Yours sincerely, 
COLIN MACLEAN, 
1 Lygon Road, 
Edinburgh. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Effects of cut in 
Budget deficit 
From Mr Tim CohgdOn 
Sir, Mr Wynne Godley's letter of 
July 10, in reply to your leader of 
July 3, is disappointing. It fails :to 
meet the central argument of your 
leader—that the big - cut in the' 
Budget deficit -between, the 1976-77 
and 1977-73 financial years, which 
The Times recommended, in Septem-' 
ber 1976- and did in fact take place, 
has had • none - of the catastrophic 
effects on output and employment 
which Mr Godiey and your other 
critics predicted. It- therefore does 
not properly discuss the real 
question ■ at' issue in- this debate, 
whether reductions in public ex¬ 
penditure and rax increases' have. 
the adverse repercussions on econo¬ 
mic activity which are convention- 

f- ally attributed'to theta. 
1 - There' is no - question- that' fiscal 

policy was “ tightened •” considerably 
last year.. (Some might prefer to say 
it betame more-responsible/bur that 
is by the way.) The public sector , 
borrowing requirement feH to. 
£5,575th iii the 1977-78 financial year 
from £8,583m in 1976-77. Mr. Godiey 
is correct in pointing out-that about 
£1 billion was accounted- for by 
financial •' transactions, with no 
impact on real demand, but this 
represents only one-third of -the 
reduction.' •' 

More pertinently, the PSBR in 
1977~78 'would * have been about 
£4,500m had it nor been for Mr 
Healey's £1 billion incomer tax ciit 
towards the end. of the financial 
year, which became effective in the 
final quarter. In the second -and 
'third quarters of 1977-78, the PSBR 
was running at an annual rare of 
£4 billion, compared with £9 billion 
in tbe second quarter of 1976 when 
The Times vqrote its original leader. 
Indeed, rhe figures match '-.your 
recommendation almost exactly. 

According to Mr Godiey, this 
should have led to an intensification 
of the recession and large-scale 
unemployment. But, on rhe contrary, 
tbe progressive decline in the PSBR 
was accompanied by growing opti¬ 
mism about the outlook for domestic 
demand. The jobless total has 
declined in the past 12 months and 
there are quite definite signs of a 
recovery in output. Mr Godley's 
prognosis could not have been more 
wrong. 

Mr Godley’s-refusal to mention 
or analyse these facts is discon¬ 
certing. But his claim that The 
Times bas given “no bint of the 
process by which recoven- might 
conceivably take place, even in some 
theoretical long -term ” after cuts in 
the Budget deficit is still more 
unsatisfactory. The claim is in¬ 
correct. In. his article on November 
11 3976, “ Ask a reasonable question 
..." which formed an important 
part of the earlier controversy, Mr 
Peter Jay, then Economics Editor 
Of The Times, argued that a lower 
Budget deficit would permit lower 
interest rates, stimulate private. 
sector expenditure and thereby 
offset the weakening in the public 
sector’s demands on the economy’s 
resources. 

This is precisely what has 
happened. Minimum. Lending Rate 
dropped .to 5 per cent in October 
last year (from 15 per cent in 
November 1976) and stayed at 7 per 
cent or less until April thus year. 
Interest rate-sensitive consumer 
demand has been. powerfully affec-' 
ted,- as evidenced by- the buoyant 
bousing market, the 34 per cent 
rise in car sales in the - past 
12 - months and . muich ' increased ' 
spending on consumer durables: 

Another strong reflationary 
mechanism was the rise in the 
exchange rate in the second half of 
last year. It moderated inflation and 
contributed to the increase, in real ' 
incomes1' which is now' being- 
reflected'' in higher consumption. 
There is little doubt that the restora¬ 
tion of a degree of stability to. 
Britain’s financial'position, through 
determined control of the. money 
supply and PSBR, was an essential 
condition for tbe appreciation of 
sterling. 

Mr Godiey seems to have learnt . 
nothing --from 'Britain’s economic 
experiences in the 1970s. This is. a 
pity; as his counsels continue to be 
taten-seriously by many economists . 
in . the 'policy-formation establish¬ 
ment in the Treasury. One must 
hope that in future proposals for a 
return to responsible .fihanriaj 
policies, such as those made’by The 
Times in September 1976, will not 
receive cavalier and dismissive 
treatment at their hands or Mr 
Godley’s. 
Yours sincerely, 
TIM CONGDON, 
Economist, L. Messel & Co, .' 
Winchester House, 
100 Old Broad Street, EC2. 

Service in prisons 
From Mr Tim Brown 
Sir, As a social worker I have 
accompanied children in care to six 
different prisons co visit a parent. I 
have been impressed by the courtesy 
and helpfulness of both the prison 
officers and the probation service 
who have done- much to ease a. 
traumatic experience. 

I was, therefore, saddened to read ' 
Caroline Moorhead’s account (July 
10) of the closure of the visitors* 
centre at PentonviJle..It seems that 
bur prisons are increasingly being 
run by the prison officers rather 
than by the Home Office -and the 
governor 

The irony is that prison officers, 
like the police, are likely to support 
the present “ law and order " lobby’s 
concern at the decline in respect 
for authority. I am reminded ;of the 
disgraceful discourtesy shown to the 
Home Secretary wired; he addressed 
the Police Federation conference. 

Unfortunately, the prison officers' 
action, however powerful their 
sense of grievance, is symptomatic 

■of a general and worrying tendency 
for public service organizations to 
be run for the benefit of their staff 
rather than (he community. 

Sir Dermis Hill’s concern (letters, 
July 10) about the moral respaa si- . 
baity of medical and other hospital 
workers for their patients has 
parallels far beyond the Health 
Service. 
Yours faithfully, 
TIM BROWN, 
Thyme Cottage, 
Compton, Winchester, Hampshire, 

Tolerance between Churches 
From the Chancellor of Chichester 
Cathedral - 
Sir, By now we are used .to the 
predictable anti-Roman outbursts of 
the Reverend Ian Parsley, which in 
any other1 context than rhe givn 
tragedy of Northern Ireland we 
would dismiss as comically absurd. 
It is irritating for Anglicans to be 
lectured on the correct- fnterpreta- 
fibn of the 39 Articles by dissident 

- Presbyterians, but even more humili¬ 
ating to have to read an anti-Roman 
outburst from a priest of rhe Church 
of England, rhe'Reverend Roger L. 
Roberts (July 6), who seems to 
represent an (rid isolationist high 
and dry Anglicanism vrtrich many of 
us bad assumed to be on its Way 
out 

* Triumphalism"' is a word that 
seems to have come into fashion (or 
even into existence) with tbe Second 
Vatican Council and has been used 

.by Roman Carbolics to denounce 
arrogant and superior attitudes to¬ 
wards non-Cadnriics prevalent in 
their own Church. Mr Roberts has 
dearly demonstrated that there is 
such a tiring as Anglican triumphal¬ 
ism and that is .as unlovely, a 
phenomenon as its Roman counter¬ 
part. He will not, I hope, deter his 
fellow AngHcans from ardently seek¬ 
ing reconciliation between Canter¬ 
bury and Rome by has attempt to 
dismiss and misrepresent that quest 
as “ Anglican flirtation with Roman 
Catholicism” 
Yours sincerely, 
ROGER GREEN ACRE, 
4 Vicars’ Close, 
Chichester, 
West Sussex. 
July 7. 

‘ I.' '* 
From Sir Charles Taylor 
Sir. I read Lord Hailsham’s 
splendid letter (July 7) with admira¬ 
tion and some sadness. My wife 
divorced ' her first husband in die 
early 1930s, and she and I were 
married . on May 20, 1936. As 

'we were very anxious to .be 
married in an Anglican church, if it 
were' possible, I wrote to the late 
Canon Gekie-Cobb- at St Ethel- 
bufga’s-withio-Bishopsgare t and 
asked him if he would be'agree¬ 
able to conduct the ceremony , in 
his church. After a talk with both 
my wife and myself, he agreed to 
break the “ rules n and do this, and 
we remember the day with joy. 

On May 20, 1976, we had our 40th 
Wedding Anniversary and we both 
v.-nnted a short service of thanks¬ 
giving fto be attended only by very 
close friends, our relations and 
those of our four children and 
eight grandchildren who were in 

England at the time) at St Ethcl- 
burga's. Bur the present Incum¬ 
bent refused to allow his church to 
be used by someone “ who had been 
implicated in divorce proceedings”, 
even though we were married in this 
same church over 40 years ago. 
Someone said to me at the titne. “ It 
seems a pity co turn away, these 
days, those who wnnr xo .30 to 
church ” ; and of course my wife and 
I were distressed by the decision of 
rhe Vicar. We were able to hold our 
thanksgiving service, however, at 
another church in the vicinity, (rich 
the good will of the Bishop of 
London and the Rector; St Mary’s 
ar HilL We sang God Save the 
Queen and prayed for Parliament, 
and our eldest son read the lesson, 
but, although it was a very happy 
occasion, we should hare preferred 
to have offered our tfiinkstivin«s 
for our many blessings at . the 
church where we had been married. 

God b'ess the Prince of Wales, 
Lord -Hailsham and: ■ Christian 
Charity. 
I have the honour to be. Sir, Your 
obedient servant, 
CHARLES TAYLOR, 
52 Westminster Mansions, 
1 Little Smith Street, SWt. 
July 12. 

From Mr H. JakiihoiDtcs • 

Sir. When Dr Ruwsc writes, con¬ 
cerning recent- squabbles among 
Christians, that H those who will 
beli&ve nonsense must expect 
awkward consequences ” (Letters; 
July 11) It seems that he considers 

■ so much disagreement between rhe. 
various creeds as a manifestation of 
faulty philosophy. Perhaps we 
should radier bear in mind the. 
following alternative maxim, which 
is due to another - atheist, Niels 
Bohr:' TEie opposite' of a correct 
statement is an incorrect statement 
but the opposite of a profound truth 
may well be another profound truth. 
Yours faithfully. 
H. JAKUBOWICZ, / 
Department of Physics and 
Astronomy, 
University College London, 
Gower Street, WCl. 

From Mr Robert Hurling 

Sir, Controversies involving so-called 
Christians always generate such 
gruesome and unholy attitudes that 
en unbeliever can only thank his 
pagan stars that he's well out of such 
venom and spite. 
ROBERT HARLING. 
Four, 21 Crane Court, 
Fleet Street, EC4. 

Soviet justice 
From Mrs Elizabeth Young 
Sir, A Tass commentary on the 
Moscow trials on July 9 has com¬ 
plained that “certain circles" in 
the West have been attempting to 
“put pressure no the courts", an 
activity which in the West, is' 
prosecuted as contempt of court. 
Indeed it is. But it may be worth 
looking at Soviet practice, as des¬ 
cribed by Lev Nikolayevich Smirnov, 
Chairman of the USSR Supreme 
Court, in interviews broadcast by 
the Moscow Home Service, on June 
16 and June 20, and monitored by 
the BBC. ’ " 

“At all stages of a criminal trial 
the accused -or defendant is granted 
and guaranteed an exrensive prac¬ 
tice of rights of defence. An import¬ 
ant condition of this is. the strictest 
Observance of jadiidlal .norms and 
respect, foe criminal legal pro¬ 
cedure. - - • Study of the courtroom 
practice has‘shown that din is still' 
not accepted . . . The Coorts need- 
strictly to observe' the -legal right 
of the accused or defendant to an all 
round, full, and! objectiye.investiga¬ 
tion of the materials of the case and 
to -reveal both circumstances that 
are incriminating and also those 
tending to prove the. innocence of 
the accused or defendant, as well as 
those extenuating hisi guilt... The 
slanderers of Soviet justice say that ’ 
.according to our criminal procedure, 
the defendant or accused1 is deprived 
of the right of defence since it is 
his obligation1 to prove bis inno¬ 
cence. In fact there is notiling oF 
the sort, neither in rhe Soviet law 
nor in Soviet court practice . . ; It 
is very important that the constitu¬ 
tional principle be observed, accord- 
ina to which, the defendant nr 
accused is considered not guilty 
upril his guilt is proved in the way 
laid dnwa by the few a-od until it Is 
e-srnhliched by the verdict of rite 
court. This in fact reproduces the 
constitutional norm as’laid down hi 
Article 160 and Article 11 of the 
Human Rights Declaration and also 
bv the Human Rights Treaty. More¬ 
over. the plenum of the USSR 
Supreme Court stated thar in this 
connexion it was impermissible to 
oblige the defendant or accused to 
prove bis innocence -. . The"plenum 
aTso resolved that a guilty verdict 
could not be based on the presump¬ 
tion of guilt. All the doubts which 

cannot be removed are interpreted 
in favour of the defendant ot 
accused.” 

Another member of the Supreme 
Court, Gavim Yelimisov, inter¬ 
viewed on June 12 (also on the 
Moscow Home Service!, after men¬ 
tioning the . M extensive range of 
rights" guaranteed to the accused 
—including "the presumption of 
innocence "—claimed tha^: “ The 
.courts have begun to violate the 
norms of a criminal trial less often 
.... Nevertheless, in certain cases, 
particular norms of the criminal 
judicial legislation have been in¬ 
fringed. ... It is for this reason that 
Article Two of the Baric Principles 
of Criminal Court Procedure of the- 

. USSR and of the Union Republics 
lays it down as one of the main tasks 
of rhe administration of justice to 

-see that everyone who ■ commits a 
crime receives just punishment, and 
that not one innocent person is pro¬ 
secuted and convicted.’* (Here Mr 
Yelimisov confirms our suspicion 
that guilt or innocence are com¬ 
monly established before prosecu¬ 
tion.) 

Mr Smirnov, in his June 20 inter¬ 
view,.pointed out that the “defence 
of tbe accused" is—or at least 
should be—an important means of 
establishing the -objective truth. But 
then, having “stressed that it was 
our country and other socialist 
countries, .and only they, which 
carried bigh the banner of real 
humanism and legality by ensuring 
tbe genuine and effective defence 
of the citizen’s rights”, he let the 
Cat—to which we in the West take 
such strong objection—out of the 
bag: : . 

“At the same time it should ob¬ 
viously be noted that socialist 

.humanism cannot and doe* not hove1 
anything in common with lax senti¬ 
mentalism towards persons who im¬ 
peril-the cause of socialist construc¬ 
tion. Tn that case. Soviet courts 
have, to enforce all the measures, 
required for punishment, when the 
matter in question is the Struggle 
against dangerous criminals who 
have committed grave crimes." 

Nor for them tbe “ lax senti¬ 
mentalism" of "real humanism and 
iegaHty ” or of “ objective truth ", 
Mr Smirnov and Mr Yelimisov have 
made our point, I think. . 
Yours etc, 
ELIZABETH YOUNG. 
100 Bayswater Road, W2. . 

Realities of terrorism 
From Ms JiWem Becker 
Sir, In her article ■ off May 26, 
“Facing up to the 'realities of 

■ terrorism," Caroline Moore-head 
asserts- that “since 1970 40 Red 
Army 'Faction members have spent 
up to three years in solitary con¬ 
finement:”. 

This comes as a surprise to me. 
As far as I could discover in my 
researches into che conditions of 
imprisonment of die Red Army 
Faction members, the facts are 
otherwise. A few of them, arrested 
rn 1972, -Were kept in single cells— 
by no means in isolation since they 
had family visits and a great number 
of visits from lawyers—for a matter 
of some months, not years. After 
that they were kept grouped to¬ 
gether in conditions of exceptional 
privilege; so exceptional that the 
word luxurious would not be 
entirely inappropriate to describe 
them. In my book Hitler’s Children 
I supply derails 00 substantiate this. 

Might I therefore request, sir, 
that Caroline Moorehead supply the 
names of the 40 persons meld “id 
solitary confinement for up to three 
years ” the. dates of their imprison¬ 
ment, the names of the prisons, and 
any other relevant-details.-to sub¬ 
stantiate her surprising allegation. 
Yours sincerely. 
JTLUAN BECKER. 
144 Hemmcford Road, 
Islington, STL 

The Hirsch collection 
From Mr Christopher Norris 
Sir, Having known the man and 
enjoyed the great hospitality of the 
late Robert von Hirsch over nearly 
forty, years I must express my 
regret that your paper should have 
printed a commentary upon him, 
his collection,' and upon Sotheby’s 
sa'le by tbe somewhat misinformed 
New York denier who presumed to 
write this (July 12). . 

Few people would have been 
more astonished and sometimes 
more critical than von Hirsch at 
the prices realized at this sale. He 
was not responsible f-or these, and 
I do not remember any occasion 
when his guests thought of “ paying 
court ”, or of more than grarehihly 
enjoying this qiriet man, inis things, 
bis cook, has cat, and his abundant 
hospitality. Up tn a very few years 
before Ins death he Imped that his 
collection would remain undis¬ 
persed, and I believe that—if his 
relations with the Swiss civic auth¬ 
orities had been more perfect_no 
sale would have taken place. The 
bouse of every great and real. col¬ 
lector is “ charged with Ms per- 
sonaKty", and every object that he 
possesses, good or bad, reflects this. 

In gratitude for chis, I am, Sir 
Yours fariChfufMy, 
CHRISTOPHER NORRIS, 
The Athenaeum, 
Pall MaH, SWl. 
July .12.' 

Personal liberty in 
a market economy 
From the Leader of the Litvnd 
Party . 
Sir. Mas- I be permitted a bri«st 
reply to Professor Hayck s dial. •»- 
(Julv ID? I find dktuibitis In- 
placing of more emphasis »n chatce 
in the market place than chor.-e 
in die ballot box, and positive- •. 
abhorrent his view that ' trri? 
choice." (by which I suppose lie 
again means in the_ market p.jce) 
can exist under a dictator*,!ip. 

The seizure of power by a 
minority appears to be the current 
aim of the Conservative Party, al¬ 
though they criticized (riihtly) tin- 
present Government's claim to a 
mandate based on 39 per cent ot 
the votes- „ „ ... 

The academic comforts of virnua 
or Freiburg clearly shelter Pro¬ 
fessor Hayek from the downtrodden 
conditions of life enjoyed by lua 
many of our citizens, for whom 
“ liberty" is at present but a sham 
unreachable condition. How other¬ 
wise could he criticize my .insertion 
that we have not yet created^ condi- 

"tions of liberty for all o-ur ciri/cnv 
I draw two conclusions from ins 

letter. First, that politics is too 
serious a business to _ be loft to 
economists. Second, since lie i**' 
an adviser to Mrs Thatcher, that it 
IS sad to see the leadership of a 
once great Consorvutise Party tak¬ 
ing ,-idrice from a man of such 
opinions. 
Yours faithfully, 

DAVID STEEL, 
House of Commons. 

Saving a museum interior 
From Professor D. T. Donovan 
Sir, The proposal to demolish three 
of rhe original exhibition galleries 
of rhe Natural History Museum was 
deplored by the Chairman of the 
Victorian Society in your issue of 
May 24, and last Tuesday you re¬ 
ported objections by the GLC his¬ 
toric buildings committee and 

, others. It is important that the 
proposal be seen in rriution tu the 
museum’s new exhibition scheme, 
which arouses concern because of 
rhe lack of any apparent policy for 
the use of the galleries. 

The galleries were designed by 
Alfred Waterhouse on a scale which 
would be difficult to emulate tmdet- 
today’s economic circumstances. 
They were filled with exhibits 
showing the whole of narurc 
in a systematic and static way 
which the Trusrccs regard as no 
longer appropriate. The Trustees 
have proposed (Report for 1972- 
74. published 1975, page /?) to 
replace them with a new, much 
larger exhibition “designed to re¬ 
flect all aspects of modern biotagy 
The Report goes on to develop the 
plan in some detail, but makes nn 
mention of the physical housing of 
the new exhibition. It appears front 
subsequent developments that the 
Trustees’ present plan rs totally at 
odds with the building they have 
inherited. 

The current proposal ro demolish 
is the logical outcome of the recent 
reorganization in which original 
interiors have been played down (as 
with Fossil Mam mails) or concealed 

' altogether (as with Human Biology). 
As a result trf these attempts to 
adapt the gaiieries for purposes for 
which they were not designed the 
layout of the exhibition is rapidly 
becoming a mess. 

One may therefore ask whether 
the present policy should not be 
reversed, the original galleries 
restored to use, and new develop¬ 
ments which are unsuited to them 
put outside the original building. 
Continuation of the present pofa'cy 
will result in the loss to tbe public 
of some of London's finest museum 
interiors. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. T. DONOVAN, 
Deportment of Geology, 
University College London, 
Gower Street, WCl. 

A male principal 
From Mrs B. Kennedy-Cooke 
Sir, As one of the first Lady 
Margaret Hail students to matricul¬ 
ate and to become a real 
undergraduate, wearing the then 
prized, and now apparently des¬ 
pised. cap and gown, I should like 
to express my agreement with the 
letter in today’s paper (July Hi. 
from Dr D. J. Sharp. It dbes indeed 
seem most curious that the FeHows 
should have chosen a man to follow 
so many distinguished women 
scholars. Can it be that they 
thought only a man could control 
expectedly unruly male under¬ 
graduates? For whatever reason, 
it seems to be a thoroughly retro¬ 
grade step. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. -R. KENNEDY-COOKE, 
LMH 1918-21 
Little Thom Field, 
f!g»lrv4gnn Rnarl, 

West Wittering, Sussex. 

Havering 
From Dr G. H. Thomson 

Sir, The havering balance of Canada 
(heading, July 7). I am sorry to see 
you perpetuating the Sassenach mis¬ 
use of the word “havering”. To 
“ haver * means to talk wildly in a 
nonsensical fashion, quite akin to 
"blether”. The word which means 
considering in an indecisive manner 
is “swither”. 
Yours faithfully', 
G. H. THOMSON. 
9 Fairhaven Terrace, 
Reddingmuirhcad, 
Stirlingshire. 

What makes a gentleman ? 
From Lieutenant-Colonel C. E. Jan'if 
Sir, Only a gentleman who !s also 
an officer is entitled to tuck his 
handkerchief into his sleeve (Mr 
Phili_p Howard, July 10', for it \s as 
unthinkable, that he should place 
a handkerchief in a pocket in am- 
part of bis uniform as that he should 
be altogether without one. 
Yours faithfully, 
C. E. JARVIS, 

„ sometime. Commanding Officer. 
1/lst Gutkha Rifles, 
Payne’s Cottage, 
Broad well. 
Moreton-in-Marsh, , 
Gloucestershire. 

iJ’Fiil LJ* fj&IO- 
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Preaching from the Bible-and from some other texts 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE • 

July 14 : Tbe Queen drove to the 
Bracknell College o£ Further Edu¬ 
cation tills morning and was 
r:ceived by Her Majesty's Lord- 
Lieutenant for Berkshire (Colonel 
die Hon Gordon Palmer) and the 
President of tbe. Royal Meteoro¬ 
logical Society (Professor J. T. 
Houghton). 

Her Majesty declared open an 
Exhibition of the Rova] Meteoro¬ 
logical Society, unveiled a plaque 
to commemorate the opening of 
tbe Headquarters of tbe Society 
at James Claisher House and 
honoured the President with her 
presence at luncheon in the 
Fellows' Room. 

This afternoon. Tbe Queen 
visited the Meteorological Office 
and was received by the Director- 
General (Dr B. J. Mason). 

Her Majesty later walked 
through Charles Square and un¬ 
veiled a stone to commemorate 
the opening of Tbe Queen’s Silver 
Jubilee Garden. 

The Hon Mary Morrison, the 
Right Hon Sir Philip Moore and 
Lieu tenant- Commander Robert 
Guv, RN irere in attendance. 

The Duke of Edinburgh arrived 
at Sheffield Midland Station in 
the Royal Train this morning and 
was received by Her Majesty’s 
Lord-Lieutenant for South York¬ 
shire (Mr G. F. Young) and .die 
Lord Mayor of Sheffield (Coun- 
cillor P. Jackson). 

After visiting the Science and 
Technology Fair at Granville 
College for Further Education, His 
Royal Highness drove .to the new 
British Steel Corporation Stain¬ 
less Steel Works and was received 
by tbe Chairman. British Steel 
Corporation (Sir Charles VlHiers). 

The Duke of Edinburgh unveiled 
a commemorative plaque and was 
later entertained at luncheon in 
Cutlers' Hall, where His Royal 
Highness was received by the 
Master Cutler (Mr S. Speight). 

This afternoon. Tbe Duke of 
Edinburgh left Royal Air Force 
Finning!ey in an aircraft or The 
Queen's Flight for Heathrow Air¬ 
port. London. 

Lord Rupert NeriU was in atten¬ 
dance. 

Tbe Prince of Wales arrived at 
Bangor in the Royal Train this 
morning and, as Chairman, visited 
The Prince of Wales’ Committee 
for the Welsb Environment 
Foundation. Projects in Wales. 

The Duke of -Edinburgh was re¬ 
presented by the Earl Haig at the 
Memorial Service for the Duchess 
of Sutherland which was held in 
St Cuthbert’s Parish Church, 
Melrose, tills afternoon. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
July 14: Queen Elizabeth Tbe 
Queen Mother this afternoon 
opened Clayton House, the Toe I T nn4r>flit 
H Residential Centre, at Crawley. 1 ■MUHJH5UI* 

Hie Lady Jean Rankin and Cap¬ 
tain Alastair Aird were in at- 
tendance. 

Every now and then' someone 
revives the idea of Bible 
preaching. There are inescap¬ 
able arguments chat always lead 
to it; preaching may stray away 

from the Bible, but it always 
strays back. TJje straying away 
is by no means a melancholy; 
long withdrawing roar; it often 

gives pleasure ro the social his¬ 

torian aod ir draws congrega¬ 
tions as often as the Bj We does. 
Sermons os Fridays in the 
mosques of Afghanistan a few 
years ago we re an apocalyptic 
version of the politics of the 
Palestinians; it is doubtful 
whether the congregation knew 
where Palestine was. It is not 
thirty years since the Scarlet 
Woman was preached about in 
a similar spirit in north Oxford¬ 
shire. In the 1950s it was chic 
to begin with “Words taken 
from this morning’s Observer". 
In the 1900s. Father Bernard 
Vaughan boomed his bell-voice 
for an hour on end against the 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Prince A. Auers per g 
and Miss J. Griffith 
The engagement is announced 
between Andreas, second son of 
Prince and Princess Fnmz Auers - 
pen?, of Sch loss Goldegg, Lower 
Austria, and Julia, younger 
daughter of Brigadier ami Mrs 
Davfti Griffith, of Winchester, 
Hampshire. 

Mr N. J. Blandy 
and Mrs J. E. Stratum-Brook 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Nicholas, only sod of Mr 
aod Mrs P. M. Blandy. of Exlade 
Street, Oxfordshire, and Janie, 
only daughter of Mr and Mrs F. 
G. fleams, of Hcrtypcrt. Berkshire. 

Dr J. S. Gran 
and Miss J. M. Denne 
Tbe engagement Is arranounced 
between Jam Sbair, orrfy son of 
Prebendary and Mrs A. S, Cam; of 
Rowan Wick, Wclvers Hill Road, 
Bam veil, Avon, and Julia Mary, 
caiy daughter of Lieutenant-Cum-' 
mander and Mrs J. R- A. Denne, 
of Granary Cottage, Laughton, near 
Lewes, Sussex. 

Mir P. J. Ookev 
and Miss S. E. Horrocks 
The engagement Is announced 
between Peter, son of the late Mr 
W. Clokey and Mrs A. Harrison, 
of HkLey. West Yorkshire, mid 
Susanne, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
J. Horrocks, of Sheffield, Essex. 

Mr J. F. G. Thompson 
and Miss M. D. Wotton 
The engagement is announced 
between Jcbn, elder son of Mr mid 
Mrs F. L. Thompson, of Tedding, 
ton, Middlesex, and Donna, second 
daughter of Mr and Mrs D. B. 
Wotton, of Richmond, Surrey. 

wicked upper-class habit of her- never slackens. Dorrne is more erhicaJ sermons in which a prep got it all wrong, 
ting on country house cricket .-theological, but still in the xii00] moTi\\ty burgeons like mattered least. 

preachers of *. “e “■"* 
Reformation in England were bone. The excitement of his st0nes '* ^et 04 therefore 
severer soda/ critics than preaching involves an apprehen- endeavour in the consciousness 
Father Vaughan; their style siveness, which the constructive of this fellowship . . - to bat 
was that of the prophetic books marvelling at his architecture manfully in the ream of 
of the Old Testament, combed never completely quiets until Christ" Or worse still, as 1 
out into simplicity add loaded the acceptance of his message, once heard in the island of 
with a reiterated text Solzhen- of a few simple sentences or a Lipari, just before the feast of 
itsyn in Unin in Zurich puts long traditional formulation. Saint Matthew. His lifesize, 
into Lenin’s stream of conscious- It was a fearful riling to hear virtually naked, statue in silver, 
ness me advice “ Keep bitting those sermons fresh, as it still with a gold crown and a sword, 
the same spot, over and over is to hear them read. They is polished once a year by old 
again, varying the words just have some continuous touches women in the nine days before 
slightly—that’s the first rule for of medieval learning and rbe feast. They hold spedal 
propagandists and preachers”, preaching, and to hear them is early morning services, they 
More recent preachers are more ro be enclosed in a world of sing' special hymns, and in 
like the letter-writing lady in belief that is too frightening their black, and the:; old age. 
Jane Austen, who had "a good for modem preachers. It is not cawing like a rookery, they 
amplifying style ”, which filled very dogmatic, but it does open sounded to me prehistoric. The 
up pages, though she did its clear, innocent eyes on young priest arrived twenty 
need to have some little thing death and rbe resurrection of minutes late, and preached for 
to write about, even -ro a niece, the dead. half an hour the la rest serai- 

Tbe fine Reformation style Without that, there can be nary learning, a modernist ctnu- 
of such preachers as Latimer no Bible preaching I suppose., memory on literary forms and 
works extremely well today. He So we are treated, as [ heard archaelogical. history. It was 
is near the bone, emotionally once in Chrisr Church Cathe- without subtlety, without tact, 
. and intellectually. The tension dral on a Good Friday, ro without relevance. He had even 

but that 

Tbe cosy, fireside manner 
which more and more preachers 
adopt from television is not the 
same as the old salty srimpli 
city of the humbler clergy. 
They had their dignity. The 
religious uses of television are 
many, but all it can do to the 
Bible is to show it, as a fiction 
among other fictions. The man 
ner of television presenters is 
□qc that of prophets: it is not 
even chat of Voliaire or 
Diderot or Bertrand Russell; it 
excludes true Bible preaching 
The conspiracy view of Chris 
rianicy, the idea of a special 
Christian community, a special 
sub-group, essentially linked by 
coffee mornings and sales of 
work, is another enemy, since 
it entails a chatty style, which 
is neither formal nor homely. 
There are sentences, in Latimer 
and Donne too simple to be 
said now. 

Peter Levi 

Mr A. H. Headman 
and Miss J. Kitchen 
The engagement is announced 
between Alexander Hubert, 
younger son of Lieutenant-Colonel 
1. R. Read man. MC, and Mrs 
Read man. Glassing ail. Dunblane, 
Perthshire, and. Jane, youngest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. A. 
Kitchen, 41 Blue Gum Crescent, 
French's Forest, New South Wales 
20E6. Australia - 

Mr C. P. Wilkinson 
and Miss J. M. Hollingum 
The engagement is announced 
between Christopher Paul, young¬ 
est son of Mr and Mrs J. H. 
Wilkinson, PO Box 24851, Karen, 
Nairobi, Kenya, and Julia Mary, 
daughter of the late Mr and Mrs 
L. G. HoIUngum and grand-daugh¬ 
ter of Colonel and Mrs G. O. C. 
Probcrt, Bevills, Bures, Suffolk. 

Prices for Old Masters 
surprise auctioneers 

Marriages 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
July 14: The Duke of Gloucester, 
Patron, The Sliver Jubilee Walk¬ 
way Trust, inaugurated the final 
section of the Silver Jubilee Walk¬ 
way, Chancery Lane, London this 
morning and afterwards His 
Royal Highness was entertained at 
a Reception given by the Right 
Hon Chairman of the Greater 
London Council. Mr H. T. Mote. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
was in attendance. 

Princess Alice, Duchess of 
Gloucester was represented by 
Miss Jean Maxwcll-Scott at the 
Memorial Service for The 
Duchess of -Sutherland which was 
held id. St Cuthberr’s Parish 
Church, Melrose, this afternoon. 

YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES’S PALACE 
July 14: The Duke of Kent, as 
Chancellor, today presided at 
ceremonies for the Conferment of 
Degrees at the University of Sur¬ 
rey. 

Lieutenant-Commander Richard 
Buckley, RN was in attendance. 

The Duchess of Kern, as Pat¬ 
ron, this evening attended a Din¬ 
ner in aid of tbe Spas tics Soc¬ 
iety at tbe Guildhall. 

Miss Jane Pugh was in attend¬ 
ance- 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
July 34: Princess ■ Alexandra, 
Deputy CoWjael-tn- Chief, The 
Light Infantry, this morning pre¬ 
sented Colours to the 7th Bat- 
tullou on the Palace Green at 
Durham. 

Her Royal Highness travelled 
lu an aircraft of The Queen’s 
Flight. 

The Lady Mary Fiualan- 
Howard was in attendance. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Colin Anderson, 74; Mr 
Julian Bream, 45; Sir Douglas 
Busk, 72 ; Lord Edmund-Daries, 
72; Air Marshal Sir Paterson 
Fraser, 71; Mr. R. Hammond 
Tunes, 63 ; Sir Percy Lister, 81 ; 
Miss Iris Murdoch. 59 : Lord 
Shackle-mu, 67 ; Mr Ron Smith, 63. 

TOMORROW: Surgeon1 Rear- 
Admiral M. H. Adams. 70; Pro¬ 
fessor Sir Hugh Ford. 63 : 
Baroness Llewelyn-Davies of 
Haside. 63 : Mr Reg Prentice, M<P, 
55 : Lord Wcstbury, 56 ; Dr T. X- 
Williams, 37. 

Brewers’ Company 
The following have heeii elected 
officers of the Brewers’ Company 
for the ensuing year: 
Mas:cr: Mr B. J. lUflbury; Upper 
Warden: Mr H. C. Whitbread: Middle 
Warden* Mr R Poor: Renter Warden: 
Mr K. S. SHowerina: Clm*- Mr M. J, 
Adams. - 

Lord Mayor of Belfast 
The Lord Mayor of Belfast and 
the city council were hosts yes¬ 
terday at the luncheon held in 
the City Hall, Belfast, when the 
awards won at the International 
Rose Trials at Dixon Park, near 
Belfast, were presented by 
Alderman Mrs Grace Bannister, 
chairman of the council’s parks 
committee. The Lord Mayor pro¬ 
posed the toast of the Rose 
Society of Northern Ireland, to 
which Mrs Robert Frizzel, chair¬ 
man of the society, responded. 

Dinners 
Spastits Society 

The Duchess of Kent, patron, was 
present yesterday eveiling in Guild¬ 
hall when the Chairman and tbe 
Executive Council of the Spastics 
Society launched the Save a Baby 
Campaign Appeal for £2m. The 
Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress 
attended. Among others present 
were : 
Tlit Eart and. .Countess ot Westmor¬ 
land, Earl and Countess Attire. Lord 
Barry. Sir Kolih Joseph. MP. Malor- 
Cenoral Sir James d'AvlBdor Goid- 
cmld. Sir John and Lady Mills. Sir 
Bernard ' and Lady Milu.. .Mr Lewis 
Carter-jonos. HP. Mr Jack Ashley. 
MP. and Mm Ashley. Mr David Jacobs 
and Mr Robert. Woikor < chairman ot tho 
appeal). 

Epsom College 
The annual Old Epsom!an dinner 
was held at Epsom College yes¬ 
terday. . Lord May bray-King pro¬ 
posed tbe toast of the school to 
which the headmaster, Mr 0. J. T. 
Rowe, replied. Sir Charles Taylor, 
president. Old Epsomian Club 
proposed the toast of the guests 
and his Hon Sir Carl Aar-told 
replied. 

Westminster School 
The Gowtaming Body of Westmin¬ 
ster School and die head, master 

ive a dinner party in College 
[all yesterday. Among those 

present were : 
Lord Urtgaa. professor J- M. Camcroa. 
Sir Ptior Carey- Lord Carr of Hadley. 
Hratcwor Sir Cnui iJialn. ProfnSMir 
R Cobb. Mr %. M. J. Cotocairanla. 
Lord Duncan-Sandy*, the Filoht Rev 
Lnuncolot Ftomlni, Dr J. B. -Curdon. 
□r Walter Hamilton, the Principal of 
La dr Margaret Hall. Mr D.i\1d Lam*, 
fhe Duke of Nurfollc. Lord Rea. Sir 
John Ralhenslctn. Um> Prtncloal at SI 
Awir'i College- OUlVd. LtiC South 
African Ambassador, Air Marshal sir 
John Stacey, Mr John Thomnson. th» 
Lord Mayor nr U'uslmJnsfcr. Hih Dean 
or WlTtclwAcr and tho Right Rev 
Kenm-ih Wouncombc. 

Mr C. H. Earn el r 
and Miss G. R. Grcig 
The marriage took place in the 
Queen's Chapel of the Savoy, 
London, on July 12. 1978, be¬ 
tween Mr Charles Henry Barnett, 
younger son of Major and Mrs 
B. G. Barnett, of Swifts House, 
Bicester, Oxfordshire, and Miss 
Georgina Ross Grcig. youngest 
daughter of Colonel and Mrs 
D. G. Greig, of Muirhead of 
Balgray, Ayrshire. Canon E. 
Young officiated. Mr David 
Barnett was best man. 

Mr M. E. Ezra 
and Miss S.- M. Bailey 
The marriage. took place on 
5 a tin-day, July 8, at the Church 
of St James, Abbey Rufus, 
Reading, of Mr Mark slice Bara, 
son of Mr and Mrs Peter Ezra, 
of Hove, Sussex, and Venice, and 
Miss Susanna Marguerita Bailey, 
daughter of Professor and Mrs 
D. Kenneth Bailey, of Reading. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments Include: 
Mr Alex Lyon, Labour MP for 
York, to be chairman of the 
United Kingdom Immigrants 
Advisory Service, ‘in September, 
in succession to Lord Foot. 
Mr A. JVL Bailey, head of the 
Treasury group handling Indus¬ 
trial policy, to be tbe deputy 
secretary, public services, in the 
Treasury, in succession to Mr 
G. S. Downey. 
Dr K. S. Pease, FRS, to be presi¬ 
dent of the Institute of Physics; 
Mr C. A. Crofts to be vice-presi¬ 
dent. 
Mr Robert Hedley Lewis, an 
Ioner London Education Author¬ 
ity inspector, to be Principal of 
the Loudon College of Printing* 
Mr Alan T. Smith and Mr John 
Williams to be members of the 
Irtand Waterways Amenity Advis¬ 
ory Council. 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
Both the top prices in Christie’s 
second summer Did Master paint¬ 
ing sale yesterday came as sur¬ 
prises ro the auctioneers. “ The 
Adoration of the Shepherds ", a 
large painting by Noel-Nicolas 
Coypefl, sold for £24,000 (estimate 
£1,000 to £1,500) and “ Tbe A^el 
appearing to Tobias". by Carte 
van Loo, made £22,000 (estimate 
£3.000 to £5.000). 

Both paintings had been sent 
for sale from the Georg Schaefer 
collection, Schweinfurc, and both 
sold to anonymous buyers. Other¬ 
wise the sale followed the usual 
pattern,. with comparatively little 
interest in minor pieces. The 
total was £521,880 with 24 per 
cent unsold. 

The sale of 63 Oriental carpets 
and textiles at Leferre and 
Partners, in the Brampton Road, 
was 100 per cent sold with a 
total of £123,000. The top price 
was £12,200 (estimate 00.000 to 
£12,000) for a fine dehteenth- 
cennrry Kuba carpet, 10ft 6hi by 
5ft loin, with a red ground to 
the centre and green to the 
border. An early irineteenth- 
ccotury Beshir carpet from 
Bukhara, 19ft 4in by .14rt, made 
£11,500 (estimate <10,000 ro 
£12,000) and an early riuzeceenth- 
cemury silk Kashgar, 8ft 4in bv 
4ft Sin, £10,500 (estimate £8,000 
to £10,0001. 

Sotheby’s sale of English illus¬ 
trated books and drawings ' at 
Chancery' Lane made £30.670 with 
1 per cent unsold. Quaritrh paid 
£1.750 (estimate £600 to £800) for 
the Beaconsficld Press edition of 
1940 of The Ha&gadah. with illus¬ 
trations and decorations bv Arthur 
Szyk- 

Bonham’s had vet more of 
Queen Victoria's underclothes for 
sale- A pair of knee-length linen 
drawers were sold together with 
a pair of pink silk stockings for 
£120 (estimate £60 to £100) to 
Cant&field Old Furniture, of Liver¬ 
pool. 

A sale of studio ceramics at 
Sotheby's Belgravia made £31,555 
widi 7 per cent unsold. A 
massive Doulton stoneware vase, 
a tour-de-force by George Tifl- 
worth known as the “ Historv of 
England Vase ”, sold for £1,600 
(estimate £1,000 ro £1.500). 

At Sotheby’s in Bond Street 
Eugiish furniture and works of art 
made £60.488 with 10 per cent un¬ 
sold. 

A book sale at Christie’s South 
Kensington made £13,324 with 1 
per cent unsold. There were par¬ 
ticularly strong prices for ornitho¬ 
logical works, even of the nine¬ 
teenth century. Lord Ilford's 
seven-volume Coloured Figures of 
the Birds of the British Isles, of 
1885-97, .made £820 (estimate £500 
to £700). 

Today’s engagements Tomorrow 
Recitals : London Collegiate Brass 

Band. St Barthoiomew-the- 
Great, 1.05. Guildhall School, 
choral _ and orchestral concert 
by junior music department, 3. 

Antique and Collectors Bazaar ■ 
Greycoat Street. Victoria, 12-g. 
Cumberland Hotel, Marble 
Arch, 11-7. 

Craft fair: The Orangery Hoi- 
land Park. 10-6.30. Concerts: 
Bob Dylan, open air concert. 
Blackbushe Airport, Surrey, 2- 

Lectures: Dinosaurs, 11. Lady¬ 
birds, 3, British Museum 
(Natural History). Modern 
figurative sculpture, Tate Gal¬ 
ley, 3. 

Festival of Flowers. AU Hallows- 
by-the-Tower, 9-6. 

Horticultural Show: Lakeland 
Rose Show, Holier Hall, near 
Grange-over-Sands, 10-8.30. 
Husdrwaire Show. HusthwaHe, 
nr Easingwold, North: Yorkshire, 
10.30. 

The Duke of Kent attends British 
Grand Prix, Brands Hatch and 
presents trophies to winners, 
12.20. 

Antiques fair : Lakeland Antiques, 
Belsficld Hotel, Boivness-on- 
W inderm ere, 11. 

Garden open davs: Brooksby 
Agricultural College, nr Melton 
Mowbray, 2-6. Hardwick Hall, 
Doe Lea. nr Chesterfield. Derby¬ 
shire. 12-5.30. 

Lecture: Constable's Sketches, 
Tate Gallery, 3. Thomas More. 
Canon A. de Zulueta, St 
Andrew-by-the Wardrobe, 4.30. 

Ttairs: Alexandra Palace. Palm 
Court, 2.30. . 

Ipswich Flower Show,- Christ¬ 
church Park, 11-6. 

Lanlvet Agricultural Association 
Show. Forda Farm, Laniver, 
Bodmin, 10. 

Walk: Thameside, a riverside 
walk, meet Monument station 

25 years ago 

Service dinner 
Shrirenham Club 
Tbe annual dinner of tbe Shriven- 
hatn Club was held last night aL 
the Royal Military College of 
Science. The principal guest was 
Sir Frank Cooper. Permanent 
Under-Secretary of Stare. Ministry 
of Defence. General Sir Hugh 
Beach presided and Brigadier 

C. Birtwistle, chairman, was 
among those present. 

Haitink gives up 
directorship , 
Bernard- Haitink - has given up his 
artistic directorship of the London- 
PhUhannoulc Orchestra, although 
he will continue as principal con¬ 
ductor until September nest year 
as originally planned (our Music 
Reporter writes). 

His announcement came after 
the orchestra’s board of directors 
decided to replace one of the 
players, and Mr Eric Bfavington, 
managing director of tbe orches¬ 
tra, -said he understood Mr 
Haitipk wanted to make clear that 
be was. not -involved in'giving 
notice tu tbe player. 

session of the Cbernoritz oblast 
„ - _— ..... committee . . . revealed big mis- 
wL*MI,*nes ot w«,ne*»ay. Likes In the collective farms and 

adopted comprehensive decisions, 
-what these decisions were is not 
stated, but from the various re¬ 
ports in the press It is dear that 
many officials from other oblasts 

, , «®re found to have exercised 
papers. Including those- from the excessive zeal in dealing with the 
various republics, show that in local population, giving new 

July. 15, 1953 
The process of changes and 

purses in the Communist Party 
machinery which began in Mos¬ 
cow- ■ immediately alter Stalin's 
death continues. Russian news- 

s pi 
a more 'thorough reorganization 
of the party and the administra¬ 
tion than was revealed by the 
original ■ reports. This appears to 
be -particularly true In the 
Ukraine ■ .where party- meetings 
were held In nearly .every larger 
dry. 1 Everywhere shortcomings 
were revealed and denounced 
and resolutions were passed recom¬ 
mending changes. A plenary 

excuses for dissatisfaction and 
protest. . Some of the guilty 
officials who have been dismissed 
are mentioned by name. Accord- 
ing to the Georgian newspaper 
Zary Vostoka, Beria’s serious 
cases of perversion of the Lenin- 
-Stahn policy have been exposed in 
Georgia. This is the almost in¬ 
variable formula that lus been 
used in other places where 
changes have taken place. 

May opening 
for Tate 
extension 
By Kenneth GosKng 
The Tate Gallery’s £2.3m exteo 
Sion will probably be opened to 
tbe public next May. The occa- 
sioa, the gallery says, w-Ql be 
marked by the most comprehensive 
display of the collections ever 
shown, with an increase of a half 
in the total exhibition area. 

However, tbe task of re lunging 
the whole of the modern collection 
Is so large that the hanging of 
the older galleries most begin this 
summer if the 25 new rooms are 
to be hung between their handing 
over to the gallery next year and 
their opening to the public soon 
afterwards. 

The gallery said it regretted that 
la consequence its display of 
twentieth-century art will ax times 
be “ unusually incomplete ” until 
the full display opens. 

From next Monday the galleries 
normally devoted to the modem 
collections will be closed, with die 
exception of three in the Henry 
Moore exhibition, while rehanging 
takes place. Duraig August those 
galleries will open as they -are 
completed. 

“ However ”, the gallery says, 
“ although certain rooms extend¬ 
ing tin's display forward in time 
wm open in the months ahead, it 
is regretted that the majority of 
the art of the last 50 years will 
for some months be represented 
only by a changing selection of a 
very few outstanding works,” 
Those works would aft first be 
located in the Sculpture Hall 
opening In late September. 

Opposing the view of the Stand- 
tog Commission on Museums and 
Galleries that the public should 
be able to visit them on public 
holidays, the CHfl Service union 
said that, in tbe main 
museums and galleries were kept 
open id the public for six and a 
half days a week, closing only ar 
Christmas, on Good Friday, May 
Day aod New Year’s Day, all 
spedal holidays that members 
could spend with their families. 

Most museums will open on 
August 28, tbe next Bank holiday, 
but the Museum of London will 
be dosed. 

£650,000 home 
Heath House, Hampstead. 

London, bought for £450,000 in 
April last year, has been sold 
to an Iranian businessman for 
about £550,000. It was the home 
of Mr John Suniey. 

Technology collection 
The Elton collection on the his- 
torn of technology, accepted by 
the Government ia lieu of estate 
duty, is to be allocated to Telford 
Development Corporation for ex¬ 
hibition at Ironbridge Gorge 
Museum. 

Lord Smith 
The barony conferred on Sir Rod¬ 
ney Smith, in the • Birthday 
Honours, has been gazetted by the 
name style and title of Baron 
Smitii of Marlow, in 'tbe counrv 
of Buckinghamshire. 

Latest wills 
Latest estates Include faet, before 
tax paid ; tax not disclosed f : 

CogilL Major Noel Hugh Vernon, 
of Biandford .. .. £163,004. 
Dean, Mr Basil Herbert, of WeSsi- 
minsrer, theatrical producer and 
founder of Ensa .. £95,527 
Ford, Mr George William, of 
Retford.£242,339 

Gooding, Mr Charles Herbert, of 
Colerne. estate agenr, surveyor 
and valuer ..- .. £156,762 
Joel, Mr Hugh McCarter, of 
Chesterfield .. .. £175,534 

HardcasUe-Lemt. Mrs Joan Evari- 
geline. of Guildford, left £416,376. 
Morris, Mr Fred, of Sutton Cold¬ 
field, company director £199,648 
Taylor, Mr Robert, of Appleby, 
Intestate.£206,822 
Thompson, Mr Edwin George 
Lewis, of Esber, market gardener 

£177.593 
Tobin, Dr Aroaud Kenneth Parker, 
of Formby ., .. £116,513 
Westbrook, Mr Harry Alfred, i.f 
Colchester .. .. £103,576. 

Harrow School . 
The summer tenn at Harrow School 
ends today. 

Mr T. R. Harris is retiring from 
Hie staff. Mr R. A. Delves is leav¬ 
ing the staff to take' up another 

wintmem. Mr R. B. Venables is 
Inquisbing bis bousemastersbip 

of Tbe KmH. and is being suc¬ 
ceeded by Mr 5, L. Parson son. 

The Cock House match was won 
by West Acre (Mr D. J. Parry), 
who beat Rendalls (Mr A. A. 
Bishop) by nine wickets. Tlie Tor- 
pids final was woo by Tire Park 
Mr J. G. K. Ingram j who bear 

Efmfield [Mr M. W. Pailchorpe) 
by two wickets. 

Old Harrovians who entered the 
school between 1947 and 1949 were 
entertained at tea yesterday after- 
noon by the chairman and com¬ 
mittee of the Harrow Association 
and later attended a concert of 
songs In speech room. 

Next term beans on Friday. 
September 15. Tbe Goose Match 
will be- played cm Saturday, Sept¬ 
ember 16. 

Science report 

Photoelectricity: Better solar cells 
Electricity from solar cells is A couple of years ago it was svS- cell than was the original blue 
used on spacecraft and in a few gested that by shining sunlight and ultraviolet light, which is an 
land and sea-based - applications on to a luminescent material added advantage. Most of that 
where the cost of other energy 1 rather than directly on to a cell; fluorescent light bounces around 
sources would be prohibitive. But the cell could be made to pick within the plate until it eventu- 
tha direct conversion of sunlight up _ the luminescence only, allv enters the solar cell. Solar 
Into electrical energy on a large elirainatiiig heating. Since then heat, on the other hand is dissi* 
vcalc 'for feeding into the grid tins suggestion has been explored pated over the whole area of toe 
still looks a. long- way off;, an (a. the academic and commercial glass, so toe. solar cell is kept 
often-quoted figure is that the worlds. Dr R. Reisfeld and Dr S- cooler. 
cost of solar cells would have to Neumann, ot the Hebrew Uni* There is still clearlv scope fur 
drop by. a faciuf.of a hundred verity of Jerusalem, have ■ in- improvement, even though! the 
for them to compete wild other vented a device that use* uranyl- present device offers, according 
generating system*. Clearly no doned glass, a relatively in- lo me authors, a big increase in 
one development .will - bridge the expensive material including won* eiT/ciimcv Larger arcus of -lass 
gap. but one idea. Just reported, radioactive by-products or. tlie more ' sophisticated doping 
could do something to Improve process by which ennehed materials, and improvements in 
solar-cell efficiency and- peftiaps u«niutn Is prepared. toe abilities of cells to cope with 
cut costs. The device can be thought of more - intense light should make 

IT you aim light from the sun « a glas platejUvered on toe the n a 
on to a soLair cell, heat from the bottom and around three edges. A practical possibility 
sun. which is also electromag- lung rfcJn solar cell occupies toe c NMure.Times News Service 
uetic radiation -but at longer fourth - edge. Tb= sun shines m ^ mature nines news service 

Mill Hill School 
During tbe summer . Lerm, which' 
cuds today, the combined choirs 
and orchestra of Mill Hill and 
Belmont schools gave concerts in 
St John's. Smith Square, and die 
tenth anniversary of exchanges 
with the Institution Jorn-Lambert 
at Rouen was celebrated. At 
today's Foundation Day die guest 
of honour will be Lord Wade. 

Services tomorrow: 
Eighth Sunday 
after Trinity 
,„ST PAUL'S CATHEDRAL: HC. 8: M, 
y>.M. Cmon L. John Go I Una: TD. 
Tomkins i Second Sen-tcd: HC. 11.Au. 
Schubert iSecond Mass In g*. a. ju»- 
lorum anlDMD (Stanford ■: E, 5.13. Rev 
P. Tun. Mao and ND i-BUir In B 
minor >, A, Yc nw am larrowfui 
i Bral,ms. Gorman Uoqulomv; 5. An 
OlTortnn nr LiLUrflical Dance by Uie 
Epiphany Dancers. 
_ IrtSTMlNSTOl ABBEY: HC. 8; M. 
lU.oU. 
■OUTHUrARK CATHEDRAL: Eucharist. 

.Victoria Ociuam pJorlosam. A. Jnsu 
dulrts mclnorla iVictorial. ftUhop nf 
KiKhlnq: t, 5,'iO. Sumtlon In A. 
O Uml. give Uiv Holy Spirit iTnlll*> ; 
Uio l*lv>vorl. 

THE QUEEN'S CHAPEL ROYAL AT 
Sr JAMES S■ III'. H.jO: M, 11.13. 
.■ '5? .i'our luinds >Glbbuns>. Hcv 

A. II. H. llai-Vmlv. 
,yL'.ES*>,'S . CHAPEL or TlIC 

SAW) I nubile wnknnicd ■ : MV. 11. in. 
Ip iSunlnrd In Ci. Rev J. Lewis. A. 
Hgre^yi^U'e counUT-v htsm (Cold: 

_ riOi'jL AVAL COLIXGC CHAPEL. 
GREDlVilCH fnubile wolcoroodl: HC, 
8-30. iwont MP. ll. u\e cSiaplaia. 

GUARDS CHAJPET— WolUnglon Bar¬ 
racks: HC. 8: >1. 11. Rev R. T. J. X. 
Wood: He. noun. 

GRAY’S INN CHAPEL (public vH- 
wm«di: -11.13, Canon Z. James: X. 
Rrirfce In Urn Lord aJway f Purcell j; 
Multtgan Ssmioii, Rev V. Pllio. 

LDfcOLNS INN CHAPEL. pubUc 
ravlied i miry ir* iJncoln'a Inn riclda 
gatewnn: M. ij.no, canon n. Tw.ir- 
mon: A. IMA. Bi-nedKIua qul Venll (Id Itf v 1 - 

KMTOJjJR or LONDON'; HC, -|. 
IL. U TO laws Mlyv? |»n», A. 
LhrIM Je.u iTannuri, Aruhdaacon or 
Lon-ion. 
. TiyyiPI.C UHl.iHOH, I'lfwi Srrenr 
foulvlc WHcoiniUI HC. 8.10: MP, 

rV>” Oa\ie^ In G 
UlyHjns _1n IS. A. Kino of glory 

iiialforri djiIni. me vaslrr. 
..wi'-y- hospital, chri&ea inunnr 

S'.-rvIce. 11 - A. O lei me* Irrad In ihe 
rlnhl Evans, 

He. 8.19: Sunn DurhartM. n, oarLt 

riivrti M- Alkins- Avt 

U/K1'tilLES-OT.-THC-ntTLOS. St Giles 
High Street: HC, 8 and noon: lip it 
, frr JAMES'S. B.13- 

.,Sr-rnlA/,\VA?Ef^Ji■„ W'cninlnslor: %f. 
miwr in Pi. \ aVntljjhoii 

iSEsstt-*0- i2i6= 
er MARTIN-IN-THE-FIELDS: 1'jiM-y 

comrymton. wap, r.tv A Couch^ 
i Norman Ingram Smiib: E. 
« ^ ntv. L. Ualhrr. 

a •fo’rinnion: hq, 
1r °° ■ Eucharist. '<.30. 

L Ls Robson. O ‘W'lierf* shjf 
^ rH*Kld 'Bovw*>: k. r, 

luout '■«C^fMKaba°n' ^ a,‘'ud 

mnim rntrills ■ p.Un.trlna ,. AnSv/hm, 

I> %e«*S,,r,,,,lhI,n 'Dermfl'; f ill"-" 

HrSfrHLiSiv^0^VPAJ,,SH.f;H,,n'-W: (If." ..J1""-.]1- Pl^-bcndarj' I. 
E*'d'eya"3 frt*on<l 1*°°"* lorgo >LuMtsi; 

ncra ?5£?l<:r Souaroi HC. a.15. II. pwtih Cammumon. Rev 

Wrtfl'cr. E- 6- »«■ W. R. 
hl?n" 7**I27-'S. Wllion Place. KnlnWa- 
«»rdgVi-MS» V Cucha- 
r tw-ilP?a» ' m ; JjckSDn in c. 
r Siro*g. covcm 
Cartcn. 3E. II.Jj: Ilcv j. Arrow- 

. . ST_. PAULAS, nobisrl Adam Strrrl: 
’ 1 • Olshop Goodwin-Hudson; E. b.30, 
n^_rB-L<wdwln-Hud«in. 
o PEf® S. .Caron Sguarr: LM. 
A. I » and lO: SM. 11 fD:>rf-r rv 

1» III lams >: 

„ ST SIMON aiOTKS. IBiel*»a- «(-. 

nr. a^R.0^'^*0" tp- 
srr stcwil^'s. riiouc^aicr n^ri1 

LM. fl: HM ir. MlS^i ft maSStt 

r Mnv 1W“: I. .ina Bi n. F7oi' D. Uporun 
ST \HDAST. I'orvrp Lane 

OBITUARY 
MR OLIVER MESSEL 

Artistry and magic in stage desig; 
Mr Oilirer MesseJ. CBE, wbo. 

died at home' in Bridgetown, 
Barbados, on July 13 at the age 
of 74, was one of four men who 
determined the coarse of Bri¬ 
tish stage design during tbe 
first half of this century. Gor¬ 
don Craig, Charles Ricketts, 
Qkttid Low Fraser and Oliver 
Messel Jed stage desogu away 
from the overpowering natural¬ 
ism of the nineteenth century 
and raised it to its rightful place 
on equal level with the player 
and what was being played. As a 
result, Britain boasts of having 
had as fine a collection of stage 
designers as any country in the 
worid. something that might 
not hare happened without the 
vision of this quartet. 

Tbe youngest of these, Oliver 
Messel. after studying at the 
Slade fas a fellow student with . V /• . ■' . ■ 7’ 
Rex Whistier) was ^ven his tacie tack to theatre, 1 
first opening in the theatre by * ^ean austerity,-j 
Charles B. Cochran: Cochran evoked theoiurt masqi 
who gave more chances to 
promising artists any other Sadler’s WeRs B<a3Idtfs> 
showman in the commercial Slewing Beauty, wfckb- 
theatre, -ivas impressed by the the Govern Ga 
masks which Messel was then So 
perfecting,, arai he commit World War in 194B. . = j 
sioned a number, masks “ Messei was- a.-j 
of warioos nations, for his 1925 ^chifact 01 spwtadei he. 
revue at the London Pavilion. a, tiiagic n 
Two years later, in another ^®ss spectacular ei 
PaviUon revue, Noel Coward’s ™ _^3e, theatre.- In rte j 
This Year of Grace. Messei 1330s he designed a play., 
created brilliandy vapid masks rousjc, -Mother of ~ Pearl 
for “ Dance, Dance, Dance Little w™c“ be was caoed; upai 
Ladv ”, a number that sum- create an o ver* mate -bon 
marized the •whole attitude of 8 “ipit »uo and a very.mp. 
the mid-1920s and virtually be- smdio (white again). '-lia; 
came a si30atore tune of that scen.e «e broognt: a sen$e a 
era. There was even more ness touched wan ewganca; 
opportunify in another Cochran rajs*cl everything above 
revue, Wake Up and Dream. msCe Pfonstoa of eimrona 
which used not only masks but tins was the haHniari 
dresses in all kinds of \musu2l work in the.-stri 
fabrics, such as rubber to sfiimti- tibeatre. Among the many j 
late porcelaui; they created ,® -designed, quue outstan 
magicaLeffects in several bean- “is nostalgic .Ring Iit 
tiful numbers- ffte Afoon, seemingly msp&e 

lr 11^ lb* in Cochran’s SSSjfgS’5 ST°li’^and- 
1930 Rennie that Messei 
designed a number that wus to 
have a profound effect not onJy ? 
on his OAvn work but on decora- tla 
tivn as a whole. The finale was tEL Z* iZJaP*. ^ 
staged in “ Heaven ” with every- 
thing—set and dressea^-in Ctk« ktI SS 
white. The effect was stunning ctoded ^ fae-S? 
since white had previously been fJq?fid t 

7710 Magic Flute’ W* Bttr}* 

Offenbach’s La Salle Helene). 
wtote was predominant and 1973 or^ffri^ 
Helen’s white.bedroom was one MessePx - henius lav'-**' 
of riemost unforgettable scenes unique q^Hty^f brin^rig n 
w a production that aM through nes^ figf- a„d 

elesance ““ J“ch Sm-ofS'SS 
sumptuousness. whether it be in play, dp 

This production brought back ballet, musical or film. X* 
to the theatre something that late 1920s he was.estabfui&j 
had been lacking there between the; foremost stage designs 
die wars—spectacle of great Britain and- lo have bis f ■* 
taste. In another age Messei attached to any proton 
would have beeo attached to a as ;great a .draw as- 
European Court so as to enrich appearing in it. 
royal occasions (something he Oliver Hilary K* ILI , 
was to realize many years later Messei was bom on January 
when he transformed tbe Royal 1904, the second , son| 
Opera. House for several state Lieutenant-Colonel • 'ixix, 
Safes). , _ Messei, OBE. TD, of Cud® 

In a revival of The Miracle, Bis sister became tiie:Cboir— 
an elaborate version of a of Rasse and Mr Messei .- 
medieval mystery play, he therefore unrie of the Ear. - ^ 
created a magnificent sombre Snoivdon. He ■ wenr fim-.;': 
sweep in his, dresses for Cocb- Eton, served in: the. 
ran s production at the Lyceum, World War as an Army. dipt, 
transformed into a cathedral for became :a FeMow of XJnim *« .- 
the occasion. It was obvious College London in 1956, and / 
that, with his sense of regaJ honorary -associate of 
grandeur, he should be inspired Regional CoT-lege of Aft, 12 
by the Renaissance in bis chestesy.in 1950. HUs books 
designing of MGM*s 1935 131m chided Stage Designs 1 
of homeo and Juliet with Norma Costumes (1933). 
Shearer and Leslie Howard, Setting up home on the y, 
when he was able to expand his .coast of Barbados, he desvgi 
nsion in the rich tapestro of the orjguwj buildings for ■ ■ 
that,opulent and turbulent age. island of Mustique near-by' 
Again Messei was to bring spec- weB as houses in Bridgeton 

MR RICHARD SANDELL 
Awards and Tithe Appordt 
ments. AU who turned ro b 
for help in sbeir-researches; 
local-or natural history foa 
in him a rich vein' of knfl 

B.S v\Tkes: 

Richard Emery Sand el I died 
at tome in Pact erne on July 10. 
Dick, as be was to his many __ 

friends, was Honorary Librarian led^ and"encoOTagementllht 
of the Wiltshire Archaeological is eloquent testimony to 3 
and Natural History Society for work in rbe ackhoi 
some 22 years. He was a Fettow "**> . him in many books ;ai. 
of toe Society of Antiquaries articles not least in tbe Victot 
(of London) and FeUow of the County History. In an age'^ 
Linn a eon Society. such virtues are becoming ra 

Educated at Sherborne and he has exemplified the spirit. 
Worcester College', Oxford, generous ana unflagging servi 
where he read history, he and wide ranging curiosity:, 
inherited a wine business in toe.finest traditions tif a learoj 
Devizes. During the war he society, 
served m tbe RAF. His per- He was unmarried. Tb-ou? 
semai interest in local history his work Cor tbe * Society ac : 
and narural history was stirnu- for toe diocese he made inota 
lated by his godfather. Sir er&ble friends who admired hi 
Emery Walker, the typographer for his steadfast quaKtie -: 
and surviving member nf Wil- waited sometimes anxiously fr 
liam Morris’s circle. As toe his caustic asides about too: 
years went by these interests who did not share his standard’ 
became toe dominant theme of and above all enjoyed his coa 
his life. He gave up his busi- pany and hi« fund of witl 
new and devoted himself tn toe remimscences. \Vito his modis . 
affairs of tbe Society and of riie sports car, bulky frame an 
diocese of Salisbury where he trenchant humour'he became a 
worked one day a ^ institution ki a society not 
toe Diocesan Library. He edi ted ing in memorable characters. - 
two volumes of the Wi-Ittoire He gave new heart to tbos 
Records Soriety on Inclosure who diared his sense of servitt 

MR JOHN D. 
ROCKEFELLER 

si 

jnget - - --- 

wavdengths, also gets on to the through the top face and the blue Source: Saturc, July 13 (274, 
cell. Cells in common use at and ultraviolet part Of the spec- 144-5; 1978) 
prosant are most sensitive In tbe trum stimulates the doped glass 
visible range ; tho heat not only to fluoresce. The fight emitted in 
15 of no use. but also significantly t-ut process is ar a wavelength 
lowers the efficiency of toe cell, closer to toe peak of the solar 

5" Nalnrc-Times News Servlet, 
1978 

Ivory bought by 
Ashmolean 
A rale tenth-cenrurv walrus irorv 
plaque of the Virgin and Child 
entoriinert, discovered many years 
ago in a Betlfnrrf jirnk shop* lw^ 
heen bougiit for the dcpartmcni of 
antiquities Ilf The Ashmnlean 
Museum. Oxford. 

The plaque, .iliicii was made by 
Winchester cruiuunen. has been 
on loan to the •nusciim since 1956. 
The price paid for it was £35,250. 

Medal for violinist 
Mr Iain Kteg. aged 20, a violinist 
frvni Clydebank, won ttre 1978 
Ci-'d Medal C^mpctiucu at toe 

. Guildhall S choc I uf Music and 
I Drama iu London yc«crday. 

iNttmiJiLVIiS iHAI Church 1. 
public wclcbnii-rf; HC. B.AO: Jll. ll. 

"“Xu1?™ ■Vh3Sf,,n- a’-■lo. 
-Sfjy^-t. Duval. Hainnion Court 
™'s« 1 ijutfle Wolconii'd <: HC. B.jil. 
Ir--SA: M. 11. Hvn.iy S»uri b, r. A. 
T5£- 4«V -Jll ‘Bali-MOw I ; E, 3..-.0 
iPnnecll In o uilnorl, A. Rejoice in 
Iho ijird aiway (Purcrtl i. * * ,n 

..ALL 11 ALLOTS HV THE rOWCR: 

SwMdfeo!!!?; B,C VMma IM 
ALL. SAINTS. Miniimi Sirvor.- LM. 

(i'L. 11 ■ J. Shnnrt. 
Mlsv* h^iVi-s, n CUl >K-JV.-,.. Moan: 

will have saddened his British 
friends. He was the least well 
known publicly of the Rocke- 

sr 1-KOAS1-. ror.rr Lone: sm. ,1 - fcc,lEr brothers us he was a man 
l-;non,_ MLk-, ^lomini- { oF a modest and reunng dispo¬ 

sition and shunned ihc lime¬ 
light. But he was a man of 
strong character and intelli¬ 
gence and pursued a variety of 
philanthropic and cultural 

The Hon Mrs Johnston die* 
on July 13 in her ‘99to ^ear 
Sbe was Margaret Henrietta 

5. writes: second daughter of the seventi 
The untimelv death of John Lord WaUingfaam. She mamen 

Rockefeller in’a road accidcm In 1912-Mr Bethel! Godefroj 

O qiLim iu u"lci\nt calls i-VUJana 
i Grand! 

. ST" ROLUVBA'S rr.iiurch nf s.-at> 
landi. Pont Slnvn: 11 ind 3, Rev Dr 
J. Vrasor MrLuiVey: b.^0. ncv w. a. 
C^rw. 

CROWN CO 11 nr CHfTRGH i r.hunrn 
of SeoUundl Riusell flrreni, Ojvnnt 
Gordon : 11. IB and O..TO, Ilcv J. 
MiTi«r Scort. 

THE OILITORV. SW7 : SM. II. 
Mtoaftrevh; In B flu /Moan. : v and 
B. «-v0. Mai, Dnlos Ciirlsio >(jinn- 
anii 

ASSIIMPIIO.V. Wjnvlct S?rr«-l : SM. 
11 rLniln. Mij*-' hn-vls .Salhcr,® '• 
. ,?,ND CECILIA, KlrflV ,v >p.' wn-in: SM. ll, MhAj Srtll lam I Purl, • 

,j7. mV. ’*■ '*cjr- sarum mituia AU t‘* lir.-w nvobbci. 

•5iroir‘S|VrN«,,|i;l i Via!'.w n&'rlT inunrti 
S”*1, '{f-1”;l:*'„Sw.go..l-,,i.||Jri-1. ll, • $• jia>. S-ilvc tlooln.i ,iAUrr. 
rt«. J,. ii. i.j.Iwii * l.iiib. S'lori s-r- rr nri'XDHKri.vs. uiv i-jm imi- 

'■'* rnrniim utniiM. lu>rn Clniu* . S.f. Jl 't-alm'Mo-? TitSlnilli 

<luno,LCui'ililrU|,'C,',lf-- H.,,lf»rn V jjuLl: I nr IWo volcw-c ‘ iPrro>| ■ "moI l,.!irtji'> 
<lmi9 Eu.li.arMi, u i-,. cauuM n. Tvdi- nu-i.imi.n r.Mo.-art'. 
Mil. 

HOLY r»LNirv. RriM,inr.>n Hoad, 
if-' *' '■? Sun-j- HC. -i- ll. 13. 
iC,M»(,r°"1'. L' ■»•••■*> LHC-. Rev 

HOLi- TrUNrn'. I'unce Consort 
no Hi. HC. :i.GO. i-j. j: \i. u. 

SI AIJIAN'IS. flolljom. LM. S AOd 
J|»<f uni: SM. o.Su: HU. 11, 
MIski O quani oTtfrio.-nim (Vhxar'ai. 
Choir of SI John. VancoUinr: B'Uim 
of Plvnrtra. 

sr bar rtfOLOMEiv - the - greit 
WtlOHV t AD S1331-. HO. 9: >1. IV 
'GilMwav ihuni. A. Ttoj’ word is j 
Untom * Purcell >: me Rrctor. c. t.r.o 
. Gibbons. Shorn. A, Otnncs arnica 
iT-rV lfir Rncinr, MO. T.JO 

SI nniDC-S, nrci Strcri; Hi:. 
Ghoul >1 and I'urhtMVt. ll. R*v Vai- 
laue aoiiiton: Cior-,I Evritaong. nSi: 
Ih-rheml.m- Dcwi Honan 

sr GEORCC'S, Itanriver Sati.tr" 

cnunon oi oL'ii r_iDv. s< Juim's 
. Wmi.l ■ s>| rLdiini. [it. 1 

KSSI7N L'STrAm.i.v om.-ircii : it 
a:n. u,4rnii».« bol« fl.ri-.lj ,nJ hu-iun- 
»Ms. IYJ Palate i.urdena terrace. 
Kelt. iTj.;lnn. 

'TMC JtNUII- CJIHMCJl. I "Win S,r»;ci: 
lla'.-t. ..ill, R.30, 10. II. Mina Ijtln. 
L.ia,. a ic»: Noun. r*ih*p JoUn Traci'. 

II 
sj. "retihoiic SMuAilo 

CfcNTTlAL HALL. WiuttBilnsler 
ana/v-o. Bev K. Wjintits, 

KlrliiSWAY HILL. WC ill'TSl Lon¬ 
don MlMiont : ll and »i.o0. Bar Lord 
borv-r. 

CITV TEMPLE. Holbftm V>?4UCt : II 
3ii.| «.atO. uov Dr B. Juharuan. 

iV&STMIS'iSnill nuel:ln«. 
ham C.iii* : 11 and O.30, Bev T. Omn 
.lf‘.‘ni. 

lffiSLCVS CIIAPPL, m-cllni al Si 
'larMn *. Lu.’jdtr Hill II. He. Be-. 
Dr N. ADrn S'-RwhliUr. 

Bouwens, who died ■ id . 1942 . 
Two of their, three sons we« 
killed .iu action hi the Second 
World War. She 'married 
secondly, in 194S. Mr Cyril; 
Fabian R?tcliff Johnston, wht 
died in 1958. 

"Brigadier' James Carr, CB& 
.. Commandant of. . ihe Royal 
causes with determination and School of Military Engineering, 
success. 1962^5, and a former ADC..to 

He was a judicious and Sis- tbe Queen, died on. July-12 at 
criminating collector of oriental his home at Selscy.: .... 
art: of Impressionist pictures ; 
and, btierly, rf earlv American a-. 
paintings: and at his home he '-■OrrecilOnS 
always disr'.ived a smfl num- The appreciation of Sir Deny* 

Pape which appeared’in yester¬ 
day's issue should have heel* 
attributed tn Professor Colin 
Renfrew. 

her of c.vquisite objects. 
He was a keen observer of 

British r-ffeira. and a warm and 
candid friend of this coumn-. 
Much sympartly mil be felt for 
his wife Blanchette, who shared 
all his cultural interests and is 
herself a collector and Chair- 

Professor W. D. ChestenUan, 
FGS; FRPS, whose obituary 

mail of the Museum of Modern a,^e.fed 
Art in New York. details misplaced and others 

incomplete, graduated at Bristol 
-j, t _ University. . ITe worked ,111 

Leslie Ashby MacDonnefi, industry.and at the AdmiralfTj 
CBL, who died on July 4 was and was later ’ Professor uf 
managing director of Moss Em- Physics at . the University «« 
pires 1959-69 and rendered Hongkons. He joined ’the sl0,“ 
services to .-several imponant of the: University of Bath lD. 
Service Charities. 1066. 
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PARLIAMENT, July 14, 1978, 

-rrtv. AfTniremnns .. lhat. In any event iho law on 
Haase O\^.0JS^D . .... ; .obscenity was in Hopeless con- 
■»jps .jvoliiu-lie under, -a'^grage— fusion.■ • * , 

UjnsicrO- if •*«£j2 ThE Bn* fr****11 fWId porrio- 
Protactioq of Children Bar m jk graphy -and chfld prostitution. was 
present ftnn wwdtf d..*» Sbvious. 

^^nnniosratrfwto increasing . 3ow ,ons would It be before 
E^K.£)S?^hMren Sir E^oartJ ttie-WflKams Committed reported ? 
numbers^ofc ^ £.% Publishers were'awaiting me Gov- 
52?iGSfiSuK i3S crnmcnt’S reaction, and If they 

..-knovr --nothing would be done 
JJjeP V lords amendments 

^ COI*^^nf>nt hail fn- 1111111 *at report was received and 
iL^fSL'SSJdKS acred on they wold have a free 

ffS 'rffSce^u ^ilBH indecent run. It.was:a Wllion-doUar Indus- 
JJJSiJoSS a child Sod to1 jdis- • *»y »«* pornography was an mter- 
P™“2KPi*J1„„ roWv-nhntrieraohs. national ■ crime racket. Having 

BnS^ov^aii satiated the adult, pornography 
*» the, publish- market they were moving towards 

gSX'JStoSS-^Stfd&E- PornosnplW. 
Zr in ’connexion with such photo- sr in connexion 
iraphs an offence. 

He said his amendment bad 
*ree- purposes—-to ■■ expose the 
Sneis of the -ML extend the 
irea of protection for - children, 
ind to probe tiie. intentions of 
*e Government should the Bill go 
Sirough in'its present form- -- 

He said the public were led to 
jelieve, largely by . the. *neaja, 
hat the BUI would put down 
-hfld poroogrophers. As *“* 
second reading approached MPs 
jrere inundated with letters from 
■onstituenis, anxious parents, 
teachers, churchmen, ana social 
workers urging them 
m that a vile and fntiiy. trade 
which required the sexmd .exp oim- 
don and corruption of children 
eouW be crushed. - • 

Unhappily'the Bin itl its present 
form would do no such, thing. 

Clause-.1 as amended by the 

Mr Zan MBcardo (Tower Hamlets, 
Bethnal Green and Bow. Labi said 
anger had been expressed over the 
BUI' at one point but this was be¬ 
cause some were willing to hare a 
rubbishy BUI without there being 
any opportunity, of discussing or 
amending jt. 

The Lords had shown what .a 
hopeless. Bill it originally was be¬ 
cause 'they bad made, such sub- 
tantiaj changes to it. Peer had done 
a great service. He was not tire 
greatest admirer of a second cham¬ 
ber and bis remarks did doc mean 
one was needed.. The only reason 
the Lords was required to do the 
job was because the Commons was 
too lazy, cowardly, or incompetent 
to do ft own work. 

Mr Michael Alison (Barkston Ash. 
C) said chat the danger to children 
was tiaeir involvement in- the cor¬ 
rupt world of adult exploitation, 
and ir was that world, lying behind Lords amendment, making . (T - an - -__ 

dwe to take" or permit to- be die, pfapeoyaphs qnd texts, which 
taken an indecent photograph of legJstatioa.had to reach, 
i child, to distribute such .photo- Over-kill rather than undcr-kill 

of children actually involved in defendant's reasons for possesion 
the taking of such photographs,. or showing of pbotossnphs.. - 
ind drat was-a step forward. But 
It was -Inexplicable that the Bill 
Meat no farther. 

It* was blind to the reason why 
such photographs, were taken in'- 
[be first place and the - clangers 
involved to a far larger- number 
[>f children. ;Erery child'in the 
Lind was possibly at -risk.- ;For. 
those who had studied -the . prob¬ 
lem in the United States and this 
country-aild that:, the .captions 
accompanying such photographs 
and the textual material they £Hu~- 
snared were generally more 

Miss Josepbine Richardson (Bark¬ 
ing, Lab) said she was still not 
clear on the tiefinitioai of the word 
“ Indecent and was concerned 
they should not provide a sort of 
catch-all situation wfotre people 
who innocently took photographs 
of their children, for instance on 
the bench, would be liable to 
prosecution. - * 

ft might be said that it would 
be left to the Director of Public 
Prosecutions to decide whether to 
initiate a prosecution, but that 

explicit, degrading, and torropdng might'not have prevsnted accusa- 
Sb the photographs themselves." Ko'"" —■*“ *'~h*-- 

He had no doubt some clever 

.tiens being made, perhaps publicly. 

said lawyer would argue that.,-Photo-; 
graphs of nude- children,- caught' 
under this Bill, were not -indecent. 
No ftwy.er could .ar&ub so “con¬ 
vincingly - when. the" photographs. 
were used in conjunction with' a; 

.text - which - was deliberately 
' . designed nor only to .encourage 

- *’-^perverted adults, to seduce , and' 
d'econupe children bnt to encourage 

l-ur;- » children who had been corrupted; 
proj^lbTKtace' others. 
, fT -The! number of -children at risk or uae courts i 

'"Tronr-this vile trade was tnflnitely -was legitimate. 
__greater than the number who-' There were major problems In 

wire photographed. Jt nilght. be:'attempting to tackle texts and he 
'1 ^argued that the text accompanying had not attempted to reform the 
niC -«JCh photographs could be caught- obscenity laws which was a 

-* ; under-til* ObScene Publications matter for the Wfltiams Com- 
i ,v [-Act. . There was ho certainty' «C ntittee. 

Bexley heath. ■ C) said tirre 
“modest finger In - the dyke'* 
Bln was Intended as an iuerlm 
measure until the Williams Com¬ 
mittee. reported.' 

'It would hot have been satis¬ 
factory to attenipt to- list in the 
Bill every conceivable use of such 
material. It would be extremely 
difficult to formulate evidence 
with greater precision so they 
mupt leave it to. the good sense 
of the courts to'detenmoe what 

Mr Michael Neiiheri lHavering, 
jtomford. .'O said Sir Bernard 
Braiue had raised serious doubts 
In 'hii mind. If people were 
moved-'to anger by the original 
revelations on this matter, and 
If they had; been reassured by the 
passage of this Bill, meir anger 
would turn to outrage- if it was 
found'subsequently that there was 
a loophole and these people were 
stiU getting away with promoting 
their Efithy trade. 
Mr Brvnmor John, Minister of 
State, Home Office tPontypridd. 
Labi said since the BiU’s. second 
reading there had bees frequent 
discussions, between . the Home 
Office and the sponsors at offi¬ 
cial and ministerial level. 

He commended the Lords 
amendment which .bad streng¬ 
thened and made more effective 
the first clause. He hoped the 
House1 would give it its hlessing. 

At Ae moment Tor those docu¬ 
ments' which were themselves 
obscepe the Obscene Publications 
Act 'applied. Where material 
was Imported, under Customs 
legislation it was liable - to 
seizure if it satisfied the less 
stringent rest of being indecent. 

They were talking in the clause 
about indecent photographs, and 
the purpose of the Bill was to 
outlaw them. Tf they were 
indecent prosecutions..could and 
should foiow. Although words 
could make worse whar a photo¬ 
graph illustrated Sir Bernard 
Braine’s amendment would not 
serve tbe purpose that some MPs 
seem to think it would. 

hTe photograph the said) is 
tbe centre of this Bill and fhe 
indecency or otherwise of ir will 
be perfectly well understood from 
the content of the photograph, 

.and that includes al the surround¬ 
ing. material. 

Although he could- not 
guarantee what smart lawyers 
might do. the Bill was* the best 
that could be put on the statute 
book. 

He preferred the wording for 
the defence of distributing, show- 

-ing or: possessing photographs as 
“ legitimate reason ” because that 
would include the use of such 
material in psychiatric treatment. 

As Lord Scar-man bad said, it 
was a matter that could'be safely 
left to - the courts and juries as 
a matter of common sense. 

Nudity was not indecent, and 
was covered by the clause. 

The amendment was withdrawn- 
-tOher Lords amendments and 

new clauses were agreed. 
Lords amendments to the fol¬ 

lowing Bills were considered : 
Rating (Disabled Persons) ; Local 

1 Government; and Consumer 
Safety. Hearing Aid Council Act 
1%8 (Amendment) Bill con¬ 
sidered on report add adjourned. 
Civil Liability i.Contribution! Sill, 
Chronically Sck and Dsabled Per¬ 
sons (Northern Ireland) Bill. 
Industrial and Providanc Societies 
Bill, and Import Of Live- Fish 
(Scotland 1 Bill al) passed remain¬ 
ing stager.. Merchant Shipping 
(Prevention of Pollution 1 Bill. 
Films Bill, Liquor Prises Bill read 
a second time. 

House adjourned. 4.43 pm. 

Law Report July* 14 ;1978; Chancery Division Court of Appeal 

Burnley Borough Council v 
England and Others 
Before Mr Hugh Francis. QC, sit¬ 
ting as a Deputy Judge of the 
Chancery Division. 

A bv-law nf Burnley Borough 
Council prohibiting any person 
front--cnusiTig any dog belonging 
to him or in _hjs charge to enter 
nr remain in" specified pleasure 
grounds, other -than a guide dog 
in tiie charge of a blind person, 
was not manifestly unjust or an 
oppressive or- gratuitous inter¬ 
ference with the rights of others 
which a reasonable council would 
not countenance. 

His Lordship, so held -when bo 
ordered injunctions against two 

•doji owners. Mrs Mavis Thornton 
and Mr Frank Clifford restraining 
them Irom- farther breaking the 
by-law. Mr Kenrick G. Spencer 
gave an undertaking in the same 
terms. 

Mr Eric Goldreln and Mr Brirvn 
Leveson For the' council: Mr 
Peter Latham for Mrs Thornton 
and Mr Clifford; Mr Spcnccr jn 
person. 

HIS LORDSHIP - said that on 
November IS. '1975. Burnley 
Borough Council nude bv-Iaws 
with, respect to Its plkisure 
grounds in exercise of powers 
conferred on Ir by the Burnley 
Borough Improvement Acts, 1871 
apd 1S83. By-law 6 forbade a per¬ 
son from taking part in a pleasure 
ground in any meeting or proces¬ 
sion or public discussion without 
the council's prior consent. 

By-law 15 prohibited a person 
from causing any dog belonging to 
him or fn his charge from enrering 
or remaining in" any scheduled 
pleasure grounds, other than a 
guide dog in the charge of a blind 
person. There were 33 scheduled 
pleasure grounds extending over 
about 141 acres. The disputed 
areas included Scott Park. Thomp¬ 
son Park and Queen's Park and 
the middle area forming part of 
Sycamore Avenue play area. 

The by-laws did not have effect 
until confirmed by the Home 
Secretary. The proper procedure 
laid down in section 236 of the 
Local Government Act. 1972, was 
Followed. Notice ■ of intention to 
apply for confirmation was put in 
the Dirrnley Express and the Bum- 
lep Evening Star on November 19, 
1976. A copy of the by-laws was 
open to public inspection at the 
council’s offices. The advertised 
notice sated that objections to the 
confirmation of the bv-Iaws might 
be made by letter to the Under 
Secretary of State. The notice did 
not describe the bv-laws beyond 

spa ting that they were made in 
respect of pleasure grounds under 
the sections mentioned of the 
Burnley Borough Improvement 
Acts. 

On December 20, 1976, the coun¬ 
cil applied to the Home Office 
for confirmation. The by-laws were 
confirmed on January’ 17, 1977 
and on January 19 the Home 
Office notified the council that 
they were confirmed and would 
come into operation on Feb¬ 
ruary I.. 

Earlier, on July 30, 1976, die 
council had said, in response to a 
letter from the Home Office, that 
tee parks and - grounds listed in 
the final draft of by-law 13 were 
comprised mainly of ornamental 
cardens and children’s play areas, 
and that there were alternative 
areas where the public were able 
to exercise their digs withirr a 
reasonable distance from the 
gardens or play areas with the 
exception of two areas which were 
deiered from the final draft. 

;ei 

replace GCE 0-level and CSE 
examinations by common system ‘feasible? 

i.i i- By lap Bradley 
iii- * A coauhOH system of ex&jnra- 

ing at 16 plus- would be edu-' 
rationally feasible, a steering 

f... ^rommiifee set ixp to study the 
. hi ^possibility has 'Concluded. - 
..-L :. The .committee, under the 
t o.c-^baHTHansirip of Sir James Wad- 

Gn5£““k was set Tip by -the Secre- 
' tary of State for Education and 

Science in - October, 1976. to 
study tbe feasibility of recom- 
mendations made by the Schools'- 
CpiEQCii; for a common exanrina- . 

'f tion jpl replace the general cer- 
-dficate of education (GCE) O- 

crj:level and tfie 'certificate, of 
-secondary education (CSE). 

■r; r A$: predicted in The Tirhes of 
i-sj^-June 7, the ^committee -says .a 
• ..5: " rammon system would depend 

• in some subjects of 
N.J papers; to be taken 

‘ hy’candidates-of relatively high 
relatively low ,ability. The- 

..ig- -tnttodtictibh of a~common .sys- 
would be likely to involve 

:;'r; -wire jeadsecs. in responsibility 
' ;X& tor ^assessment. of their pupils’ 
,.f; c Performance-and lead to greater 

reliance oo alternative examho- . 
j T: “S techniques such .as course 
, a«esaaien)t ^4 Practical tests, 

r as on written pstpeps- 
w i co^nttee suggests that- 

> °ew syllabuses might be intro- 
by .lhe autumn of 1983. 

laming to the first-examination 
' 'i-s ? OMamm system in 1985. 

- ‘3* » a siimmary 
•’ -Committee’s report: 
'..is A common 

essence,-a means of 
- examinations for ■ ell 

for Whom. GCE O- - 
;; r'i tSS' —E craminatioas are 
>'■ ™tHrited and of awarding 

-- Sf® ttrtflfcateS witii the same 
VjT ^Uh grades on a single 

^he; ttmmittee considers such 
-tP/be - feasible In that- 

■jj. • “Stiitioia ft the various wtiH<i 

that a common system can en¬ 
compass could enable all the 
otomdatts'to - be graded without 
the. examinations adversely 
affecting their education. 

A common system of examina¬ 
tion win require a greater variety 
of' ‘ assessment techniques than 
either the 0-level or CSE exami- 
ations. There will be a need for 
greater use of practical tests and 
oral assessment- Assessment over 
a period of time by the readier 

.--who knows the' pupil and his 
work was found useful In search¬ 
ing out skills and understanding, 

-not just among average and less 
able candidates bat also among 
abler pupils. 

Tbe committee judged that in 
some subjects (such as mathe¬ 
matics) feasibility depends upoa 
the use of alternative examina¬ 
tion papers designed to be of 
different degrees of difficulty-. 
Those 'alternatives require can¬ 
didates to make a choice before 
the examination and ta certain 
cases require preparation for tire 
examination to be undertaken by 
candidates in seperate groups for 
at least pan -of the coarse. 

In otner suojecis (such as 
biology) the evidence suggests 
mar a common examination, in 
which all candidates take the 
same papers or rests, although pos¬ 
sibly with differentiated ques¬ 
tions, is feasible. 

A common system must com¬ 
mand confidence outside the 
schools and particularly tbe con¬ 
fidence of users ■ of examination 
certificates, notably, employers, 
institutions of higher and further 
education and • professional 
bodies. Confidence is likely to be 
secured if the new system is seen 
as maintaining at leasr the same 
standards and degree of national 
comparability as the present exam¬ 
inations. 

The committee endorses the 
'Schools Council's recommendation 
-that- the grading scale used in a 
common system should be such 
that die present standards repre¬ 
sented by tbe GCE grades A, B 

and C and CSE grades 2, 3, 4 
and 5 should be those used on 
a common seven-point scale, and 
that there should be an ungraded 
category for those whose perform¬ 
ance does not merit a certificate. 

Criteria should be agreed nation¬ 
ally for syllabuses and examina¬ 
tions. Provision sbould.be made 
for both school-based and board- 
based examinations. Many teachers 
would want to maintain their in¬ 
volvement with syllabus develop¬ 
ment. In addition teachers would 
be involved with preparing the 
examinations for a common 
system. 

Arrangements for central co¬ 
ordination of 16-plus e.va mi nations 
should be strengthened and made 
the responsibility of a single body 
(probably the Schools Council;. 
Examining system : The committee 
concluded that a new sTrucrarc 
should be based on cooperation 
between the present examining 
boards arranged in groups. A 
group should comprise at least one 
each of rhe present GCE and CSE 
boards and should be identified 
with a particular area of the 
country. 

Examination certificates should 
be issued in the name of the 
group, not in the names of Indi¬ 
vidual constituent boards. They 
should be endorsed, as at present, 
by an officer of the Department 
of Education on the Secrecy of 
State's behalf. 

The internal structure of each 
group should largely be a matter 
for the group itself to determine, 
although ir would be necessary for 
the structure to take account oF 
the needs of schools wishing to 
develop their own school-based 
examinations. 

Each group should have a cen¬ 
tral councti representing the 
interests of teachers- the univer¬ 
sities, the local education autho¬ 
rities and users, including 
employers and parens. 

While, in parctice, most schools 
and colleges are likely to take 
the examinations of the group in 
whose area they are situated, they 

should be free to choose examina¬ 
tions from another group. 

The number of groups to 
emerge if the Secretary of State 
accepts the committee’s recom¬ 
mendations would depend on sub¬ 
sequent negotiations. Bearing in 
mind the number of GCE boards 
(at present, eight) and the links 
that exist between some of them, 
the committee considers it unlikely 
rhat more than four groups of 
boards could be formed on a 
sound basis. In Wales, a single 
body (tie Welsh Joint Examina¬ 
tion Council) is already respon¬ 
sible for both O-level and .CSE 
examining and it would provide 
the natural authority for the 
principality. 
Cost: fn 1976. the cost of 0-level 
and CSE examine Dons was about 
£ 13,5m. Had a common system 
been in operation that year it 
would have cost between £500,000 
less and £3.3m more a year. The 
committee's view is that those 
extreme figures are unlikely to be 
realized in the event and that the 
change in annual cost wooid fall 
well within that range. The 
maximum once-and-for-all cost of 
changing to a common system, 
mostly incurred by syllabus deve¬ 
lopment additional to that 
ordinarily undertaken by the 
boards. mi~hr be about £500.000 a 
year for three years. 
Timing : Ir was important to end 
uncertainty about the future of 
16-nlns examinations. In the com¬ 
mittee’s view the new syllabuses 
might be introduced by 1983, lead¬ 
ing m the award of the new 
certificates in 19SS. When groups 
of boards have been formed, the 
Secretary of State shoald set a 
farce: dare for the establishment 
of a common system. 
School ExiTTRinotioru. Report of 
the Steering Committee established 
to consider proposals for replacing 
the GCE 0-1evel end CSE exmina- 
tions bp c common svstem of 
examining (Stationery Office, Part 
1. £1.15; Part 2, £3.15). 
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11 ;• Oxford class Msts 

j.'* ^ 

i0* ftmwfojg da» lists have been 
Oxford University. 

MOnfiftri'' HKTOHY and MODERN 
^ , 

■ * 

®l EUnr " ""Widi Ct Susan L. Barrau, Gw™. 

ford S; M. A. Humphries. jMus. Ths T Tniunrcitrr noiic 
Kino’s S. Macclesfield: N. C. A. king, UBJVeKllY Q6tiS 
Kina. New Coll. Harrow: Lucy " 
McCall. St Anne’s, Cheltenham t-; Wa__Jrlf 

HS: O. M. 
■ -vo,«.uTi Parte S; D. G. 

■ MfflwTT- J* U- Fettcs 6. Edin- 

, |“»P<.;ltaaHam ? J; F. Bromlwr. 

Leeds: D- n. 
Comlj4^ St Edm H. Majwbrook 
tirim ®i,^28“S)?ni: p- B. Hirsch. 
Nurun- ^^eShnlnsjer: D. J. 
K^r,FCr,-g"9- WMibiBten HS: M. B. 
Is : Canrord S: Fiona 

'Cwuti,' Doan. St ■ Hilda's, c. 
TutorlaJ Agency. Oxford: P. L. 

c- tovsu; rr. Bon. 

MbDpwr snsroRv and economics 
SrdV SP'rf^\ Johnam,. K 
a D I- walker. Si p 

Snity Ws?-" ?■ Adanwon^ New 'coh. 
fcapsh ;Mrs: 

SrsJw. ut£r- 

J. T. McGorran. sipaih. West Par* 
GS. Si Helens: C. L. Poltch. Uorc. 
DsTPngaA C. OS: Victoria M. SargcnU 
Si Anne’s, Kings HS. Warwick: M. 
Shaddfck. - Exeter. ChJypIng Sodbury 

1 OS: J. M. Standees!!. BNC. K Edward 
Vl GS, Qiolmsrord: Gt M. Wynier. 
-ChCh. Rag by. 
Class Wf J. B. Child. BMC, HUtchlng- 
brooKe S. Huntingdon: J. H. Dow, 
Ball. Baynes Par* HS: A. W. Hall. 
Wore. EpSOttl C: H. M. J. Macnair. 
Wore. St Wilfrid's HCHS. FBaihorsionc; 
J. A. R. Pritchard. Wore. Charirr- 
hottso; A F. WalLho. CXTC, Sandhacli 
GS. 

EXPERIMENTAL PSYCHOLOGY 
'Clou 1: Wendy J. Ana ell. Sow, Ctari- 

- ton-lc-Wfllows b; ft. M. Lan>0i Wadh. 
TUanchosiep GS. ' 

■ Class It: Sarah E. Anderson. LMH. 
Camden S: Jane M. Aallc, LMH. >tan- 

„ chapter HS; M» Penelope S. x. 
Baines. Son. Importal Con: A. h- 
Bcechey.. t'idi, tale worth GS: L- >- 
BrHTa, St'Edn H. Downside 5: haven 

.E. ChessoU. St Anne's. Methodist 
. 'Ladles'-C. W AustraUa; Kalhennc Fon- 
• IsuBh. Scan. Sutnon HS: J. M. Fisher. 

. Dnlv. Northgaie GS. Ipiiwlch: D. A. 
r.Utam. St f dm H. Downsric: P. 

■ Hauierley. Wadh. KCS. Wimbledon. 
S. B. Heotkastan. Qurcn'4. Exrtrr S: 
SL J. Hudson. OBocn’e. St Anpurtlne s 

■S. Manchester: «.• J. James, hyble. _ R 
MlHtarv .4c: D. J. Keeion. .Queen e. 
Shenfteld S; S. H. Kcwiedy. 
KCS, Wbrrwedon: Lwara H. Mnn La»- 

. man. Bt Hughes. Ileiiricna, BorneU h. 
Celia C. Kitzlngcr, St HddA's. Attrlenne 

.S M.trcus. St Anne's. MamrheMor HS; 
W. S. Mefcwn.. Li al v. Dundee H=>- 
R, B. Millington. Wsdh. Chrlsi s Hasp: 
S. A. Moss. GbIV. St Nlcholn , Gb. 
Nonhwaad: G. V. Paacson. Unit. U«*e 
SFC. BUUnghtan: KjOierma _N. ScoU. 

. St Hilda’s. S Hampstead HS: J. C. 
Seion. dec. Nfcm Chester CS: Mrs 
Penelope J. Btmmpn-Welta. BNo. Cow- 

- bridge Gotnp S: Katharine J. Slow- St 
Anna's. Che&nl-HS: H- J. Sidk«. Nmv 
call, scunhird 9.* 
Claw ITIrK. R. Latng. Ch Ch. Hlflh 

■ Wyuaube BGS: Mrs lu Raa. St Jluah '. 
Dtcfd Dept or Ed; Sian C. M. Thomas. 

< Jextts, nocdcan. 

Warwick 

Professor M. H. Miller, profe.isor 
of economics, Manchester Univer- 
siiy, has been appointed professor 
of economics; Dr D. J- White- 
house, present chief research en¬ 
gineer and' research manager. 
Rank T?yIor Hobson, professor 
of mechanical engineering, and Dt 
R. Ski del sky, head of the depart¬ 
ment of history, philosophy and 
European studies, Polytechnic of 
North London, professor of intcr- 

*tionaI studies; 

Bath 
First-class degrees ‘ 
European aiudies : Hi Ian' J. i'JBv. K 
Edward VI HS. EdghaJirei • '.Hrr_-inc 
M. G. Fairer. Herts & Ewri HS: 
J.nnt) R. M. Marmot. Ncwlands S. 
Maidenhead; Anna-Mar la Price. Cai- 
npwk GS. Buiflnew admmlsualipn : 
D. J. Lock. Hymondham S and Norwich 

Haines, Pr Henry's HS. Evesham: R. 
Mallby. NewVK! Abboi GS: N. J. Now- 
1*1. Bristol Cadi S; N. P. Pfla^qjr. 
DiLnf.-Hs As and Woivcrion CFE. 
tngr.eorac : S. W. Joaes. H amp ion 
CS: A. J. Ur], woWm GS: 1. A. 
lar.dMy. Pr Henri-* HS: D. J. Scullcy. 
E.'her Ca GS: P. H. sorter. Cambridge 
CS: P. A. Shepherd. ChaUum Tech 
HS. Rolls-Ho\re Tech C: E. Al Tim. 
PBJ'. BnghUjn C ■ Engineer,ng wlin 
French : T. J. Wing. Si OUve's GS. 
brping-aa. MaihemaRcal studies : 
Alison %l. Bale. Binglw Pash Comp S; 
T. 1. Mcutfe. Pengii;s i_o?r.,-i S. A berm- 
'■■vth: Jov Sleeman, Utraeombc. S. 
Pharmacy ■ Valerie Ihjxan. Tecsdale S: 
D. A. Pra:er S-ju’hBaio S: Anne M. 
Shepherd. Kendrick S: Barbara J. 
Trtrtett, M'ltmslow GS. 

Open 
Mr Graham Martin,. reader in 
literature, has been appointed to 
a persona] ebair of literature and 
Mrs Naomi McIntosh, head of the 
i rise rational research division, is 
to hold a personal chair in applied 
social research. 

Sr c:™Ei ! Law scholarships 
C-auaVS S; P. J. Masoley. Rairw»*F | . 

j and prizes Abbey S: J. w. RaclJiaiu. P. Symonrts 
C. Applied blolofly : Hoicn S. laiml, 
Preston SFC Biochemistry : m. c. 
Bird. T. Rotherham C: A, C Garrloan. 
Hov’SU C. Mauriuus: P. S. Jat. G. 
Ball our HS: I. C. Shaw, N Brcms-jra-.e 
HS. Applied physics : J- W. Bond. 
Nollhamplott GS: A. Medley. RydrhS 
S. Physics wUh goophv&ics : J. A. 
Austin. Xuica SFC. Economics ; Sarah 
E. A. Cannejr. Hiuimanlw Hail. Social 
sciences : W. D.. Locke, Latymer Upper 
S: Alison M. ft. Penn. Dame A. Hsrpur 
S. 
Electrical and alnetrotue «# : P J- 
Bwuis. Lainoon Comp S end BarWna 
C or Tech: s. M. Boon. Catholic HS, 
Stnaapore: P. P. Brinson. S:onChester 
Sec S and Yeovil Tech G; D. F. Bur¬ 
rows, Bs ms lari'* GS and N Devon C: 
j. But:. Fallbrook S« S; Men an Terit 
C: B. F. Forman. Boureivdlc S; T. 4. 

1 The Council of Legal Education 
announces the following scholar¬ 
ships and prizes; 
Sea .-man Scholarships: 1. £2.500. 
T. F\ G. Ivor;.-. LI: 2, £1.500. M. P. -H. 
Peoies. IT. Evnrard Vw Heyden Founda¬ 
tion Prues. Subject la confirmation 
0: arrar.agemsnis to enter pupillage: 
C. J- Greenwood. MT; A R. Williams. 
MT: *1. R. T. Howe. MT: and D. R. 
L*otJ. 'IT i.aoqt. Bnflov Low 
5c*-o,arshp- S. Applah-Ampolo. GI. 
Cslyer preic in Law of Landlord and 
Tenant. Jointly- among R- G. Spencer. 
GT; M. T. r. Brings. LI: Eliza be in H. 
Ovry. MT. klnosl-y Prl-e for Draft¬ 
in';: A. G. L. Nlcol. MT. Prtzo for 
group E. Part I: No award, 

After confirmation, on or about 
June 24, 1977, the council put up 
notices at the entrances to the 
listed parks and grounds headed 
“Burnley Borough Council—No 
Dogs Allowed ”, setting out the 
terms of by-law 15 and stating 
that an offence against the by-law 
was punishable on summary con¬ 
viction by a fine not exceeding 

.£20- . ... ** 
The notices caused much distress 

and anger among dog owners in 
Burnley, many of whom then' 
learnt of the han for the first 
time. There was much pubhdfy 
(n the local press. The by-law was 
opposed bv the JBurnlev branch ft 
Pro Dogs (a registered Charity 
concerned wirh the health of dogs 
and with preserving and protecting 
the public from nuisance by pro¬ 
moting high standards of respon¬ 
sible dog ownership) of which the 
defendants were members. 

On the afternoon of Julv 26, 
1977. a large crowd, without the 
coundi's consent, proceeded 
tftroutii Scott Park, accompanied 
by newspaper reporters and photo¬ 
graphers and a large number of 
children. Many of the demonstra- 
Tors, including the defendants, - 
were accompanied by their dogs. 

At a meeting on Julv 28. rhe 
Bdmley Dog Owners Action Com¬ 
mittee was formed and the 
defendants were elected to it. 

On August 8, a petition object¬ 
ing to the ban, signed bv 3,000 
residents, was handed to the 
councii’s recreation and leisure 
committee. The chairman nf the 
Burnley Dog Owners Action 
Cnmntlrtee addressed tbe com¬ 
mittee, which however decided to 

. recommend to the council that 
no change should be made in the 
by-law* 

His Lordship said that he was 
satisfied that the defendants took 
part in arrangements for a walk 
with dogs through Thompson 
Park on August 18: The council, 
hearing of that, claimed an in¬ 
junction against the original 
seven defendants (aB members of 
the Burnley Dog Owners Action 
Committee) to restrain them in 
effect from committing breaches 
of by-lafrs 6 and 15. and from 
encouraging or inciting others to 
do- so. 

On September 1 Mr Justice 
Slade granted interlocutory in¬ 
junctions against all the 
defendants. 

On the evening of August 15, 
the planned demonstration took 
place. The crowd, some shouting 
“ To hell with the borough 
council proceeded through 
Thompson Pdrls', many accom¬ 
panied by dogs. The defendants 
did not take part. Tbe Home 
Office was bombarded with letters 
of protest against the dog ban 
from Burnley dog owners. 

On the first day of. the trial, 
it was announced that four . 
defendants would not be defend¬ 
ing the action any further, and 
that they would give undertakings: 

Mr Latham argued that bv-law 
15 was void on -the ground of un¬ 
reasonableness in so far as it re¬ 
lated to Scott, Thompson, Queen’s 
Parks and the grassed area of the 
Sycamore Avenue play areas. 

The point was also taken that 
the confirmation of the by-law was 
the result of a mistake on the 
part of the Secretary of State, or 
of a misrepresentation on tbe part 
of the council, as to the nature 
of the three main parks, in as 
much, as the Secretary of State 
was led to believe that the parks 
consisted mainly of ornamental 
gardens, children’s playgrounds or Sila yareas and areas appropriated 
or sport—eg, tennis or bowls. 

whereas they consisted largely of 
open grasslands with scattered 
trees. It was argued that the by- 

' law was therefore voidable at the 
Instance of any taxpayer. 

His Lordship said that on July 7 
he had spent some hours in Burn¬ 
ley taking a view of the relevant 
areas'.' None of the three’ parks 
was very large—19.5, 26.75 and 
27.25 acres. Each was a..beautiful 
park and Well maintained. ’The 
description “-open grasslands with 
scattered trees ” conveyed nothing 
ol their real beauty. Mr Mat' <ck, 
the council’s recreation officer, 
who had been responsible for the 
management of the parks for the 
past 23 years, rightly-described 
them as being mainly ornamental. 

Mr Mattock had spoken of foul¬ 
ing, damage ood -annoyance. 
Parents, he said, expected to-be 
able to allow their children to play 
freely on grassed areas ; children’s 
clothing might become ‘ fouled ; 
toxicara cards had received, publi¬ 
city in recent years. Dogs dam¬ 
aged flower displays and dog urine 
could cause damage to specialized 
areas like bowling greens. Small 
children could get knocked over 
by over-excited dogs. ' Dogs had 
caused problems by running over 
the finishing lines on athletic 
track*. 

Tbe defendants had said - that 
by-law 15 was unreasonable. Tt 
should have been limited to, for 
instance, ornamental gardens, chil¬ 
dren's playgrounds and sports 
areas. A toed ban caused grear 
hardship to elderly people. 

Mr Ernest Broadley, who was 
68, lived in Coal Clough Lane, a 
few hundred vards from -Scott 
Park. He visited it three doses a 
day with bis little mongrel dog. 
which he described as “ part oF 
bis life He liked to visit his 
friends !□ the park, but tbe alter¬ 
native areas were -not suitable for 
him because either he had to 
walk up a bill—he had angina—or 
they did not possess the natural 
amenities of Scott Park. 

It hhd also been said that the 
ban contributed to serious Inroad 
into the traditional and long-en¬ 
joyed liberties of dog owners. 
Among other reasons given were 
that no expert evidence of health 
risks caused by dog excreta had 
been given and that the by-law did 
not conform with Home Office 
policy with respect to the banning 
of dogs from parks. 

The role of the court in such a1 
context was explained by Lord 
Russell in Kruse v Johnson 
([18981 2 QB 91) : “A by-law b 
not unreasonable merely because 
particularly judges may think that 
ft goes further than is prudent or 
necessary or convenient . . . 
[elected] represenotives may be 
trusted to understand [their elec¬ 
tors’ own requirements better than 
judges.”! 

The by-law banning dogs was 
not per se unreasonable, but sucb 
a by-law made pursuant to 
speci-fic powers could still be in- 
viJad jf it could be said to be so 
manifestly unjust or oppressive 
that no reasonable council could 
have made it, for instance a by¬ 
law directed against dog owners 
with red hair. 

By-law 15 was therefore valid, 
and the council was entided to 
appropriate relief to ensure its 
observance. There would be per¬ 
petual injunctions against Mrs 
Thornton and Mr Clifford and 
appropriate undertakings would be 
accepted from Mr Spencer. 

Solicitors: Sharpe, Pritchard * 
Co for Mr Brian Whittle, Burnley ; 
Bind man & Partners. 

Dominal Securities Ltd v 
McLeod 

Before Lord Justice Megaw, 
Lord justice Browne and Lord 
Justice Shaw 

Where a rent for a furnished 
__ flat was registered inclusive of 
“* rates under Part"VI‘of the Rent 

Act, 1968, and subsequently by 
tiie provisions of. the Rent Act,- 
1974,. became •“ deemed ” to be 
registered under Part-IV of the 
1968- Act, which provides for rent 

' to be registered exclusive oF 
rates, the inclusive figure was not 
'converted into an exclusive figure 
so us tb entitle’the landlord in 
effect to recover the rates from 
the tenant twice over. (The effect 
of the 1974 Act was to extend, tb 
furm'shed ■ tenancies (Part VI) the 
same' protection as afforded to 
unfurnished (Part TV) tenancies.) 

The Court of. Appeal siloweil an 
ape-ti by Mr W. S. McLeod, who 
lives in a. flat in.-Essendine Road, 
Mai da Hill, London, from the 
judgment of- Judge Leslie at 
Bloomsburv and '- Marylebone 
County Court on July 1,' .1977, in 
favour rr ‘’•■‘ landlords, Dominal 
Securities Ltd., 

Mr Andrew Barm for Mr 
McLeod : Mr Derek Wood, QC> 
for Dominal.' 

LORD JUSTICE MJEGAW -said 
' that Mr McLeod went into occupa- 

. tion of the fiat originally under a 
three months’ agree men from May 
13, 1372. The flat was furnished. 
Hence at that date it was not 
within Part IV of tbe Rent A-ct. 
1968. Tbe agreed, ren was £81.90 
a month. The landlords agreed to 
pay the rates. -So the provisions as 
to'rent was what was.called “in¬ 
clusive ", because the amount of 
the rent included an element for 
tbe reimbursement of the land¬ 
lords in respect of their liability 
to* pay the rates. On September 6,'. 
1972. the ‘Westminster Rem Tri¬ 
bunal, on an application under 

.Part VI of the 1968 Act (the part 
. relevant to furnished tenancies) 
fixed the rent for the fiat at £52 
a month, reducing it from the con¬ 
tractual figure of £812)0. The new 

' rent was duly registered under 
Part VI. Although not expressly 
saying so, tbe tribunal must Have 
assessed the £52 on the basis that 

• the contractual rent included rates - 
and that the new. rent would so 
remain. . . 

• The contractual tenancy, after. 
renewals, expired on June 13, 
1973. Mr McLeod remained. ,in 
possession. There was no sub¬ 
sequent application by Dominal or 

'Mr McLeod to adjust the registered 
.rent of £52. Dominal continued to 
pay tbe rates. 

On August 14. 1974, the Rent 
Act, 1974, came into operation. 
Bv. section 1 the tenancy became 
a' protected contractual tenancy. 
On August 18, 1976, Dominal gave 
Mr McLeod nodee to quit. . He 

- thereupon became a protected, 
statutory tenant. On October S, 
1976, Dominal brought the present- 
action against him'. The claim with 
which the court was concerned 
was Dominal’s assertion that since 
September 19, 1976, when the 
notice to quit had expired, they 
had been entitled to recover from 
Mr McLeod what they had paid 
and would pay in rates, in 
addition to their admitted entitlc- 
meztt to tbe rent of £52 a month. 

They founded their claim on 
section 5(1) of the 1974 Act: “ In 
any case where (a) immediately 
before the commencement date 
[of this Act] a dwelling is subject 
to a furnished letting and a rent 
is registered for that dwelling 

under the relevant Part [VIJ of 
the Rent Act [19681, and (b) on 
the commencement date that furn-, 
ished I acting becomes a protected ' 
furnished tenancy by virtue of 
section 1. .. the amount which is 
so registered under the relevant 
Part of the Rent Act [196S] shall 
be deemed to- be registered under 
Part IV of that Act as .the rent 
for the -dwelling-house which is 
let on purr tenancy, .and that regi¬ 
stration shall be deemed' to take 
effect .on the commencement 
date."- 

Part IV of the 1%S Act dealt 
with the registration of the fair 
rent for unfurnished premises. It 
contained provision for the ascer¬ 
tainment of such rents by -the rent 
officer or tribunal, and such rents 

. had to he registered under Part 
JV. Sectirn 47 of rhe 1958 Act 
provided.: .“ ... (2) Where any 
ratei . ... arc borne by. tiie land¬ 
lord . . ., the amount to be regis¬ 
tered under this Part of this Act 
as the rent of the dwelling ho use 
shall be tbe same as if. the rates 
were not so borne; but the fact 
that they arc so borne shat] ha 
noted on the register. (3) Where 
subsection (2) above aprfics, die 
amount of the rates for any rctttnl 
period, - ... shall be recoverable, 
without- service of any notice of 
increase, in addition to the sums 
recoverable from the- tenant apart 
from this subsection. 

By reference to section 47 (2) 
and (3) Dominal asserted that 
what bad hitherto been an inclu¬ 
sive rent had'been -converted-'by 
statutory provision into an exclu¬ 
sive rem, so that Mr McLeod had 
now, unless and until be managed 
to .ake some corrective action, to 
-pay -a rent which had been cal¬ 
culated as including rfiimburse- 
menr of Dominal Cor rates, and 
also to pay them the amount of 
the rates. • ■ 

.. The purpose of sectioch 47 (2) 
and f3) in [heir original context, 
applying-to unfurnished tenancies, 
was tiie sensible purpose of ensur¬ 
ing that, if tiie landlord was re- 
sponsible for paying the . rates,- it. 
s'Tould 'not be necessary to-have a " 
fresh figure agreed or assessed Tor 
the fair rent -with a change in the 
registration every time there was 
a change fn tbe amount of the 
rates payable. So it was provided 
that the rent to be assessed or 
registered should ignore tiie land¬ 
lord’s UabVlty to pay this rates. 

' The provisions off .section- 5 of 
Jhe 1974 Act were transitional 
provisions relating to tenancies 
which bad begun before Augtst 
34, 1974. There were other pro¬ 
visions in respect of post-1974 Acr 
lettings by vrfacb the method of 
dealing' with the liability for rates 
in the registration of rent should 
be the same as it bad been for 
non-Furnished lettings under Part 
IV of the 1968 Act. . • ■ 

hi his Lordship’s view, section 5 
(1) of tbe 1974 Act was not inten¬ 
ded to have, nor was properly to 
be construed as faring, the effect 
for .which Dominal‘contended. All 
that it relevantly said was that .the 
amount registered under Part VT 
of the 1968 Act should be deemed 
to be registered under Part IV of 
the 1968 Acr. Utene trasi nothing 
to say that the £52 was to - be 
treated as being something which 
in fact ir was not: the lesser 
amount which it would have been 
if tbe rates had not been borne 
by tbe landlord. 

Lord Justice Browne delivered a 
concqrriag judgment and Lord 
Justice Sbaw agreed.. 

Solicitors: Mr Paul Boateng. 
Paddington Law Centre ; Kaufman, 
Kramer & Shebsan. 

This SummeqThe SundayTRmes invites youlo 
gettoknowBritHinbetter. Aa all-lhroti^i-smnmer 
series shows you the Great British Countryside 
in away you’ve never seen itbefore. 

Each week, contributors like SirJohnBefjeman, 
James Herriott and Chris Bonington will open 
your eyes to the unfamiliar delicts of Britain’s 
landscapes and waterways, forests and farmlands, 
country cottages and country crafts. 

The joys of summer in fee country...start 
sharing them this Sunday. 

Sunday isn’tSundaywrthout The Sunday'limes. 

The GreatBritish Countryside 
‘ THE SUNDAYUMES 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Equities edge ahead 
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ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, July 10. Dealings End, J-uly 21. 5 Contango Daya July 24. Settlement Day, Aug 1 

$ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

1977.78 
High Low Stock 

Int. firwn 
oWr Boa. 

■price Ci'w Yield Yield 

HaffEHTCNIK 
IQO1! 90»bExc6 5fe 1878-78 W«* ftg 8.048 0=83 
107 9»* THIS 1» 1073 J01* 11-338 9J» 
37* MOjiTftl* 3r» 1979 «S .. 3.137 8=33 
98* 83* Elec 4*fe 1971-79 96* .. • 4.4S3 7=04 

J(WH|» SS'sTreaj 10*fe 1979 100*, ft, 10480 10=79 
97* Hi Elec 3*fe 1976-79 55* .. 3.831 8-7® 

Juft 8n**TrrasCnvB<*-1M0 9ft ft, 9=3419=70 
Juft S?* Trees ftfe 1080 07* ft» 9.7U 30=^ 
to KM. Tress 5«jfe 1P77-M9J* ,, 3.733 7.04? 
ps* apufww' su*. urr^oow* .. #.ar* sot 

JI2*, 96* Each ISfe 1990 -UHUii-t* 12=37 LJ .138 
308*, 92* Trcav IftfeJBSl JOOUu’V 1L4HJA.IK 

MS TTV-nTrejs 3**, J979-6190 •** 3.888 T.SM 
104 M»uTreu We IMt K* ft* 10.11713-328 
sty* 9i“i*a*cn 6*r,jsn 63* ♦* e=wn.<io 

UIPii toSiExeti .JSfe-1583. S3* irft* SUMO 11.3*0 
P2S «* Exoh 1B81 88* ft 3.478 B.1I2 

1 Ill’ll 96* rich 32Vr 1W1 103* ft* 12=34 13.477 
100* S3* Trek, Wr JMW-S2 9£«*i ft* 9.1 W 11.017 
93* 72* Treai IMS MS -ft 5.5® 8J46 

lifts 101* Trees 34*1’ 1W2 
S3* SSnlbrr«M SSfe 1983 

ioi* si* esch w« tyc 
S«Uu 86*1 Escb 8V'. 1B83 

‘ ?7* 79* Each Sfe 1*** 
314* 9U> Trcae. 12feJ993 
301* B9* Trt-as We 1683 

95 72* Fund We ItoT-M 83* ■*«* 
m* 77* Trees We 19W-86 87* ft 
87* ST Fuad We t9Sf-87 76* ft 
S3* 68* Treu 7**> liw-se so* *ft 
73* 46* Trans 3fe 1878-88 63 ft 
73* 51* Tfcas V* 1PS4-S8 66". ft 

J50* 90* Treu 13fe 1600 1M ft 
93* 87* Tress BSfe !987-90 Wi ft 

■* 
■»* 

1677.78 
High Law Cmnpanf 

Crou 
DVT Ytd 

Price OYffMi iw T.t 

+4 
-V0 

♦1 

111 SO* Treu 31V> 1WI 93* 
75* 54 FUOd Wi IMT-91 «S* 

JIT 86* Treaa 13*<i 1902 
Bt* S3* Tit as I0«b 19W 

113 89* Eicft 3S*Tc 19M 
JIS* 84* Treu 32>iV-3693 

73* 51* 'Fund V. 16S3 
338 90" Treu 33*41-1993 
138* 99 Treu 34**V 1*94 
114* M* Pscb lSh'i 1694 

<•5* «* True 6e, 1S94 
J10* 93 Treu J2V ISM 

10S* 4*1 13.0WU.828 
90* .. B.138 1L32S 
»i&il 4*u 10 06111.720 
SO* B.SS3U.553 
89* 4S 3.744 BJTTO] 
101* .. 31A37 1L800 
81* •*»! 36.143 U-804 

6.699 8.776 
9.688 10A33 
K330 1DJ66 
8.S74 10.034 
4.770 8.6W 
7.63 10JSU 

UAQ111337 
30.422 10-498 
02.297 12.455 

a. *33 10.964 
••’l 3Z.S96 13352 

. . 4»* 01.77812.308 
102* -*4j 12.54612.913 
P9*i ■** 0227012.578 
63* *>l 9.730 ILK 
308* ■** 12.02712.782 
316* ■+*! 33.04512-817 
303* th OiSaS 12.717 
70*4 ■** * 11.481 33.043 
65* •** 32313812600 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
. A —B ■ 
122 77 JUB 202 
42- 20 AC CVS 38 

100 33* ACB Krsevch 200 
S»* 33+ APV Kldyi 227 
73 43 Airoasoo Bras 68 

US 62 .4CTPW 112 
S3 32 Pb A 05 
49* 11 Add* Int <4**0 ... 

382 320 Adwwt Group 2G2 .. 
83 34 Aeron'tftGea S3 .. 
83 42 Alrflzlsd » 
11*1 . 7t4 Abo 110 -1| 

187 79 .uonsfat t W 387 k .. 
163 247 AlclD c-rd 148 
38 S3 • Do I0*c& fjl* 

1« 71 Ho 946 Cnr 8145 
300 205 AlcHate lad 279 
77 44 Allen K Balfour 4T 

25* Allen K. G. 

9-3 0.0 M 
L4 4.0 7J 
02k «10A 
6.7 SA 6.4 
3.0 Ai AS 
3.8 32 13.7 
3.8 A3 S.7 
11 uu 

152 5J 72 
33 AO 30-3 
4.6 8.8 A» 

101 
88* 

51* 33* t'.as 3‘, 196+S5 44* t* ■ 6.738 9.896 
91* S3* Ev-rh 30**p 1985 Wi U.UM 12.383 

119* 87* Treu 12*fe 1995 102* -*» 1AT07!».«« 
01* «T T«u 9-fcl«S«8<J* -»* 31.67112.170 

133* 301* Tre»» J5W 1998 119* 13.187 12A68 
12Jlj 89* EieB 13*«» 10W 105* -J* 12-80012.740 

50 32 RdmpW 3'^ 1986-96 43* . «577 9.74. 
321 87* Treu 33V«* 1WI 303* 12.8M 13.749 

P8* U6 ElCh auVe 1997 8»* ■** liCT 31511 
*9* 6!* Trea* 8**-JW7 73 ** 31.71011178 
73* 51 TrtU Wt> 199M6 62* -H 11.07411.W8 

1A3* 103* Treu 35-»r 1608 122* -* I3JS812.974 
97* 93* ETfh 12'* 3998 97* *H 31Q4 32.W4 
W* 86* Treaa 9*rn.. 19W 7W» -* 11.968 12J73 
91*i 83* Treas 20»J* 1999 36* ■->4 12JC12.&M 
43* 3T« Fund 3*V19W-04 36 4* 9.737 31013. 
ar* 07V Treai 9-\-20P24>« 69 ** 3UW4 11300j 103 
Wi 40* Tteu Wr 2008-1248* *1* 11.7141L968 «. 
IV XMr TriM 7W 2012-15 SI •»* 13.0681X10 
54* 26V CcmM4s 4', 31M •** 12^29 
39* 29* Mar Lo 9* e 30V 4*. 71.496 
39* 36:* C<W|V SFr 34* 4* 30J75 
2«* 20* Treu 3«e .34* ■** 
34* 17* Con80la 2V- 30* -e* 
24 17* Tre4*. 2Vt Alt 73 20* 

WO* 44* .titled Colloids • 73 
74 43 Allied insulators 73 
17 ' 7* Allied Plant 23 
73 19 Alpine Hides '67 

330 230 Anul Met*! 330 
141 37* Antal Power 340 
4i 21 Amber Day 40 
26 8 Amber tnd Hldsi 28 
96 4L Aneltor Ckem 67 
69 34 Anderson strain 60 
90 4»t Ail Ida TV 'A' 80 

390 390 Anglo Aster Ind 360 
42' S Ang Swba Hldga 33 

100 ■ 49 Applcyard 100 
43* IS* .VquURIUun 'A* 43 

134 86* Arlington Mir 129 
73 *38 ArmlUigcSnaata 71 
73 39 Armst Equip 63 
94 53* An Biscuit 77 

250 a Ass BOO* 
78* 48 Acs Brit Food 

142 
71 

22S 
a 

300 
41 
65 

370 
59 

116 
33 

02.613 
t* 11186 
■r* 122163 

6.70611.633 • ® 
7.855 11.326 
7AM 11.766 

7.78411374 

174 
219 
347 
as 
» 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
W« T9*j Auat Srf,T7<0 93 .. 3.92310AS6' 
t»l 09V All-.I ’ 3*'.- SI-82 U* „ 
87* 65* An.t 6-V BI-83 79 
95 77*4 mist 7*b 79-61 30* .. 
50 90 Chilean Mixed 60 • .. 
T9i 41* E Airlra 5V-.. TT-83 72* 

4-M 1PI Ijerman *h'.- 1910 400 
K 32>1 Hunpur 4*4v 1624 50 
90* 69* Ireland TVrSI-MM* -* 

3W 94* Jamaica TV-cTT-aei* 
390 S3. JJpan An 47» 1910 380 -6 
SPs 63 ' Japan «*.63-W6e • .. 
78* 65 Kens* . S'* 75-83 T8* 
?» 69 Malaya 7J-S2 84* ■ .. 

6>\. 76-80 M* 
7**.' £8-63 86* .. 10.79111446 
7>ire 83-86 "2* .. 9.177 11.040 

IF.7W1 88 .. 6.73711.308 
G-v 7331 58 .. 6.787 11.440 

AO 142 

9-Ml 81* S Z 
79 51* .VZ . 
m o«* ns 
91 7* X Rhd 
si 74 Kym 

JM 143 Peru __ 
9Mi 82 SMfrlcg »-V W-61 94^ 
70 36 S Rhd 2<lre 63-10 5L 

20 5 Rhd -«vt e;-n43 
4* 8 Rhd 6<* 75-6181 
45 snaniih so 

■ 87 Tang 5V-. 7B-ffi 80 
60 , Uruguay 3>i7« 96>i 

7.947 10.4391 36 

■■ - 1 3* 

6 538 1155511?? 
8.836 11.619 *1“ 
G3MU.no! 53 

S3 
15 

65 

7.14813231 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
•27 an*’ LCC 
84* 64* L C C 
93 72 LCC ■ 
AT* 62 ICC 
781* 53* 1. C C 
47* IIVLCC 
7« 52* L«'.C 
75* S3 QIC. 

3W| 82 G LC - 
187* 93* G LC 
311* 61. OLC 
M* TlFi Coft, 
97* 69* Ag Ml 
77* Ml* Ag Mt 
73>i BZ* AB Ml 

. 91* 73* Beirut 
39»i W* BrlBhul . . . 
99* 85 Camden ■G*'1- 77-79 97* 
71* 73, Croydon «*'r 78-81 95* 
991, 85* Ed In 77-79 98* 

:»3 80 Ulaagotf 9V, 80-82 91 
700 m C.m-ICIT SV'e 76-78 69V 

38r 1720 =J 
er.. 8083 79 

PV. 77AI 84* 
5>,«e 82-84 75 
5*^85417 67* 

6<* 76-70 SB* 
GW 8566 86* 
6V* 90-62 66 
**-* 8082 93, 4 

13,'a 1982 101* 
33i*. 1983 100* • 
61,4.8042 83V 
TV*. 81-64 W>, 
TV«e 91-83 *7* 
GV* 85-90 65* 
6V* 77-80 89* 
Pl'e 74-79 97* 

4* 

** 

?V 

33 437 .. 
6.3=7 10.774 
6506U.4S7 
7.64* 10 J35 
8J65 11.450 
6J8I 10.351 

10.135 12.128 
30.65112.406 
10 J»] 1.745 
12 2M II.605 
32J17J2J06 

7 849 12.044 
9.602 12.314 

31.908 13.118 
30-502 JZjOS 
7.28111.024 
C.GB210192 
6.848 30.037 
7.85712-123 
6607 9JT9! 

A'j Engineer 
■as Am FUherte* 
2tP- Aaa LeLntre 

ISO 221 .V, 7(»l 
20 An Piper 
66* Au Tel -A* 
S3 Asa Tooling 
23 Aittmtr * Mdley 48 
27 AIKlnS Bros 
is Audlotrome 
=2 AoltAVthers 
ns Aurora Kldga 
30 Auat In E. 
BO AutomcilTa Pd 
14>c Arana Grp 

133 Arery? 
74 Artn BuVbrt 

23S Jj.T. Ind 
203 Do Did 

39 3BA Grp 
TL BET Dfd 
87 BICC 
61 BuC lilt 

111 BPB Ind 
56 26 BPM Hides ‘A’ 
42* 37* BSG Int 

131 -86 BSB Ltd 
3,1 129* BTR Ltd 

[144 TO Babcock A V 
21 Bagxerldge Brk 31 
3 Bailey C.H. urd St 

93 Baird V. 267 
65 Baker Perkins , 93 
28* Bucberien * 40 
24 Bambers Stoma 83 
3* Barker & Dbson 11* 

240 344 Barlow Band 223 
100 38 Barr A Wallace 307 

37 Do A 106 
56* Barratl Devs 302 
28 Barrow Bcpbn 29 
53* Barton A Sons 59 
69 Btiwlt G. ]23 
29 Batb A PTand 74 
34 Beales J. 80 
66 Beatsoa Clark. 185 
25* Beau/ord Grp 

.-IS Beckman A. 
372 Beech aril Grp 

3®* Bejalh Grp 
51 Bemrose Carp 
22* Bent, 3tT» 

50 
19 
37 
P3 
« 
84 
39* “* 

161 
207 -J. 
J!5 
SS6 

52 *1 
107 tl 
130 —2 
77* t* 

233 a +3 
'51 

41* 
96 

asi +4 
132 

4* 

k .. .7.0 3.7 JiS 
.. iso io.i 4.; 
.. 3050 13-9 .. 
.. MO 0.2 .. 

+5 31.2 7.7 S.0 
• .. 6-8 14.0 9-9 

.. 4^3 0-1 0-2 
41 2^ 1L6 33-3 
■rl. 03 8.T 35 
.. 3.1 7.1 OB 
.. 3.0 3,017 3 
.. 34.0 7413.4 
.. 8.0 9.7 3.7 
.. 3.0 7.6 5. 
.. 0.0 3.0 49 
.. 83 9.3 49 

4*t 4.7 6.3 8.8 
.. 8.T 89 3.6 

“10 42-3 1A 6.0 

+3 99a 09 K1 
“1* 3-3 99 AO 
-»1 13-T 9J 9.3 
.. 09 8.2 U.L 
.. 3.3 f-0109 
.. 41 U M 
.. 6A it 7A 
.. 39 3.4 6.7 
.. 89 7.6 3.6 
.. 4.8 11 1 4.0 

41 4.6 7.0 89 
• 79 49 7.1 

.. 4.6 7.7 09 
*0 99 .8.4 7.0 
Tl 39sl0912-2 
.. 36 3.0 5.4 
.. S.6 119 5.6 
.. ' .. 4.7 
.. 2.0 8 0 7.5 
.. 8.0 8.9 49 

• .. a.B 5.0 49 
-L 21 29 8.7 
“* 2.7 4.2 79 
.. 89 39 9.4 

149 6.3 3.0 
22.6 79 5.7 

3.4 09 33 
S.t 73 0.0 

20.T 89 203 
S3 73 S3 

119 53 49 
43a 83 8.3 
39 79 4.0 
7.3. 7.5 69 

22.7 4.5 6.4 
8.0 69 89 
3.5 11.4 69 
03 59 133 

14.1 8.4 BJ 
6 5 69 3.2 
4 0 10.0 7 8 

10E 
138 

54 
50 

155 
99 
90 

M2 

S3 
71 

GQQ 

93 
73 

146 
63 
37 

166 
69 

46 
74 

6uT 
ftS 
70 
73 

74* Bertlfd SAW 346 
31 BeriaTurtls 
26 in! A X»7 

22= Bulobrll 
28 Belt Bros 

M9 202 Blbbyj. 

Z6 
36 

357 
AO 

=54 

61 

36 
84 

323 
63 

; 30 

28* Bifurcated Eng 40 
50 Blnn'gham Mint 73 
65 Black * Edg-ui 310 
32* Blaeh»d Hodga 60 
15 Blaclnmcd .Mt 26 

.. 30.15* 11980 ’ 5*0 1— Blagden A x 250 
6.766 10 408 

l;n* w* Llcerpl 33W1MI 1IU* #** 1305817.083 
W 22* Met Water B 34-63 281, .. JB.94412.628 
01* 76*.M 6V;-7*-0P8l* .. 7.100 12.067 
*3* «1 5 I 7»e 02-84 76* .. 997813-lie 
8G* 63 JC I Weo Wi 8HH 81 .. 0.01111946 
93 84 Sthena 5*1* 77-76 67* p .. 5 36510980 
S3 60* Swark 6W 83-38 77* .. 8.663 U948 
H*I 77* Surrey 6fr 7890 61* 0.39a 11985 

1077,78 
HI eft Low Company 

Gross 
Dir' Yld 

Price Cb’sa pence <S P.E 

Inersunent Dollar Premloa, inpy^fjoj*^ 
Pretnlnm Conrerslon Factor 0.B7V3. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
97 40* Bayer 119 
J«* 'll* CommertbanJL £171, 
32* 17t, cp Fn Paris £** 
62 43 £BES 13* 
24* 14 FriCSHMl 124 

l** 
287 

-1 

21 
34 

060 
H 

6T0 
487 
1>» 

3 “* 

Fmsldrr 
1* Gramcrs IP 

Sti Ho»eh<t 447 
8 MmlecJlInl E 12- 

470 Bobvci, 11.5. 602 
Its BolincoEub* fl 5 4® 
36 Snta Yiaroia 65 
T*, Thy men-n uate ito*, 
" - - 05* 

3*8 9=209 
45 0 29 19.0 
J5* D t 6.9 
301 5.6 

80.1 2 5 30.3 

“3 139 3.315.7 

26.6 5.0 34.4 
.. .. 60.0 

99 42 Volkswagen 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
32* 8* Bravari 111** 
12 6*H,BP Canada nt*, 
3Si|, M, CanPacOrd il3>i» 
ll?a 6a FJ Paso £32* 
4^i 27* Exinn Corp £33 
TO 20* Hunt ■ £29* 
27 10“i,Ri-] linger £25* 

24* Hull Bar Oil /=:* 
36<u 34>u Husk? Oil - £25* 
28* 9* I M O £12 
31:i* 6", 1C Inc £8’, 
3?* IS* Aaiacr Alum £73 
52*1* ** Mwonr-Frra iPi* 

. 37i« ii", Xiktuh Mmoa £14 
. 291*, 70 PacUlc Pel ml £26* 

2b* IT* pjo Canadian £33* 
Sttl 130 -Sleep Rock ISA 

3=** S* Trans can P £10* 
42 IT* V4 Steel £20* 

»—• 73 While Pus 73 
Ui , 71, 2apala Corn £12* 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
3°5. 1*3 -Vfu Dticmintt 234 • 

218* Allen H 0 Rou 303 
3*8 W, Allied lnrh jm .-■ 
JW. -lW Arb-Lauum * 1S3 

3*0 .192 Cm 27* 
22* 13* n.ink America £77* 

3« CICi Rk ot Ireland 308. 
27 14 Bk Lrumt Israel 18 

£"U 3*41 Bk Lcuml Lit TRO 
374 370 Bk or SOW MO 
&'*5 253 Bk ol Scotland 555 
34* 2I*BnksTraNT £27* 

WO 257 Barela)* Bank 325 * 
230 315 Brown Stfipics 225 
313* 196* Cater Ryder 258 ■ 
2»* ITi, Cbaae Man £24i. 
20* Ik, CliIcorp £16 -I 
01 51* Clle* DlBcrum . 77 

SO 770 ram Bk o{ Am 215 
270. 113 ComBkofSyd 161 
23* 13V rc De France- £22V -J 

3* * PI ml Sat Fin 2* -J 
- 7S, c Fraser Ans 10* 
S'O, JW . GrrrardA Kat J70 

33 37 Gibbs X. 42 * 
K7 361V r.llleri Bros 223 -i 
376 55 Grtndlays Hldgs 116 

■=*3 1A0 . Gamness peal 340 
S' 13 Hambreino ,15 

~j~ JC do Ord 373 
110 74 Bill Samuel PI 
348 a«v Hour K « »»ng 321 

70* 43* Jesaef Toynbee SO 
=13 Its J<n«ph !_ jin . 
-52 .71 Keysert-iimann 52 • 

M 42 Xing a Sha».v,n M 
I'l 76 Klein bun fen 04 
274 :m l|u;d« Bank f»o 
377 ?2 Merrury MVS Ul i 
3"d 25K* Midland 360 

•C. .13 Mlneter assets Sja, 
210 3bS Xu nl Auel 217 

*1 31 XalCrm a* Grp 72 
224 S/5 -Vat U"mliu:ir 340 

,3V 29 r>tlnoian 141 
64 43 R«a Bna 50 
T,'1!, 144*«noyfll Ijl cm IS^k 

4W 2M Fvhroders 410 
iei ISP: Scrcmibc yar 250 
^-i M* Smith Si Aubrn 70 

*50 S3 standard Chart 307 ■ 
2U* I'ninn Dln,cunt 314 

74 37 WinrruM £9 

“»A =31 39 34.8 

e* 80.5 39 3.S 
“* . 
-* 479 3.6 8.8 

43.7 3.4 239 
"* .. .. 
.. E3.7 i313A 

“* . 
~* ‘. 
7*. . 
.. 31.7 4918.1 

-Hi 48.2 59 99 
.. 87.7 39 

-* 58.1 7.0149 
“* 43.7 31112 
■H .. ... 
-* .. .. „ 
“l . 
-* . 
“* . 
.. 35 9' 29 21.0 
.. 15.1 19 389 

31.7 P3 31 
=9.1 9.6 S.T 
11.4 9.7 4.8 
153 9.9 9.7 
10.9 4.0 93 
49.0 2.7 32J 
=.7 ft* S3 

0.4 2.113 4 
11= 7.0 14J 
1S3 3.4 12J 
36.3 0.8 79 
101 9.910.1 

203 b 63 59 
141 63 73 
23.0 30.0 .. 
114 4.6 113, 

019 3.4 30.9 
7.0 9.1 5.3 
9.4 AA 10.0 
7.0 ..4.7 .. 

95.0 43163 

1=4 Til 4.7 
33 7.3 11.D 

23.0 103 5J 
*3 3.6 39 

16 2 6.9 11.9 
146, 9.7 .. 

J4.6 83 7J 
74 83 73 
77U 2.4 E.l 
3.0 S3 .. 

12.0 5.7 30.4 
•7.0 2.0 T.O 
5 5 8.8 43 
6= 6.4 7.1 

333 4.9 3 6 
3.7 3.1 S3. 

22.4 a 6.-2 5.4 
... 33 91 3= 
-7 8.3 49 8.7 

43 5.7 5.4 
e2 17.4 8= 33 
.. 230 0.9 9 9 
.. 23 5010.0 

~*u 71.8 3.1 23= 
410 373 43-9.1 
.. 203 .9.0 9.7 
.. 7.6 30.0 .. 
.. 29.3 7.4 S.O 
.. 34.0 7.4 S.Z 
.. 4.6 AT 173 

“L 

-3 

43 

41 
1VO 
1» 

57 
19L 
M 
43 

172 

63 
34 
38 
38 

3-10 
148 

5T 

• -* 

113 Blue Circle Ind 243 
1= 30 Blundell Perm 71 
13 7* Boardraan K. O. in* 
73 33 Bodycote 30 
=5 17 Bonner Eng 3 

=60 138 Booker McCon X.3 
212 M B’sey A Juries 387 
381 87 Bool H. 359 
342 115 Bool* 206 
97 4B Borthwick T, 49 
11* li* Boulton W. 

218 160 Bowxier Corp 
66 31 Bowllirpe Hldgs 51 

100 6= Braby Leslie 94 
76 ■«> Brady Ind 
75 54 Do A 

23* Braham XUUar 
17 Braid Grp 
81* BraithwMta 
4V, Brammrr H. 
38 Bregioer 
70*. Brcni Cheat Int 3*9 
25 Brent Walker 5S 
23 BrtcMmuse Dud ' 42 
90 Brldon 08 

41* 2P* Bright 7. Grp 5P>a 
49 sa Brit car Aucia 45 

246 137 Brit Home Sira 167 
28 so Brit Leyland 23 

120* TT Brit X.nrtbrop 81 
55 31 Brii'Prlntlnc 
93 '50 Brit Sun Spec 

124 68<1 Brit Sugar 
70* 3CPj Brit Syphon Ind 61* -** 
59* 30<, Brit Tar Prod 58* • rl 
» 36V BritVlu 
30 131, Brittains 
71* 44 Brock house ltd 

Brocks Grp 10 

Broken Hill . 810 
Bronx Eng 30 
Brook St Bor 89 
Brook* Bond 45 
Srbofce Tool 36 
Brotherhood P. 129 
Brown a J*tsnn 134 
Brawn A Inst 96 

41 
385 
24 
33 
38 

'.17 
49 
3 
74 

49* 
90 

m 

95 

66 

4-3 23 3 4 0.4 
.. II il 9.2 

1 mm 3 6 4.612.1 
.. 4 5 4 5 5-2 

' .1.7 ' 6 6 4 7 
.. 4 3 7 8 93 

34 3 9 1 7.1 
2 7* 4.6 5.2 
5.9 4 2 4 4 
4 3 9.3 4.6 
8.6 9.= 7A 
6.6 6.013.4 

■3.4 5.7 8 2 
- 14= 

38.2 7.310.7 
34= 5 8 6= 
4.8 6.8 6= 
1= Jl-8 8J 
3 4 5.8 5.7 
22 8= T= 

10.7 4= 7.4 
7.T 4.6 6.5 

33.9 8A 8.8 
6 0 1914= 
9.4 39 2 0.7 
1-7 10.4 6.7 

14 7 7J B-5 
=.3n 4= 8.0 
8.0 6= 3.9 
8.6 13=12= 
8.6 10= 10= 
2.4 0.4 4= 
2= 5.7 5.7 

~ 31.7 9.0 7= 
.. 6.4 4.3 9.7 
.. S= 10= 14A 
.. 4.7 2.612.0 
.. 3.3 3= 22.9 
.. 3 8 0= 6.4 
.. 9= 9= 9.7 
.. 3.7 32.4 10.1 
.. 3=5 8= 11.1 

»= 5=33.1 
..fe .. 

.9.1 11= 3= 
4= 97 4= 
7= 8.8 7= 
7=b 6= 2.6 
4.6 7.4 4.4 
2.1 3.610.7 
2.7 2.8 4.1 
X3 8.4 7.0 

.. 5.8 8= 8= 

.. 9= 7= 17.7 
“10 39= =9 07.0 

2.4 7.9 4= 
*1 6.4 9= 12= 
4* 4.3 9= 3.7 
.. 3=510.4 7= 
.. P 9n 7= 11.8 
.. 1= IJ-U-S 
.. 7= 7.0 5= 

1317,73 
High Low Company 

Grass 
Ole YI4 

Price Cb’ae ponce fe P/E 

72 S3 Cornercroa 65 
59* 32* Cdealt .56 

221* 88* Castiln R. JJ« 
46 8 CoGairmtda 45 

133 73 Court* inn) JO? 
109 73 DO A XV 109 
136 M Conrimldi 3 21 

73 30 Courtney Pope « 
78 .3tf< CVan de Grant 70 
44* 23 Cowle T. 30 
44 IS CrdlM Bldgs 17 
89 2S Great Mchtrlaou S3 
72 • 43 CmU Int S=, 
43 23 CToollC Grp 40 
67 23 Cropper J. 87 e , 

309 94 ermby H*e 30L 
304 43 Crowley Bids 394 k a 
98 48 Crouch D. 94 -ffl 
73* 25 Crouch Grp 68 
61 32* Crown Bouse 60 
46 28 Growth cr J. 34 

k .. 6Jb 9.7 13. 
4L 3.4 6= 5.1 

MUM 
-*a M 4.0 
.. 9= U 6.6 

.. 9= 19 6.8 
*1 11.4 8= U.O 

. .. 3.6 5= 8.7 
.« 3= 4.9 4= 
.. 2.7 7= 3.4 

..a .. 
.. 8.6 6-7 9.8 
.. 3.3 8= 8.7 

3.7 9.313.4 

• .. 2= 3.4 3.4 

34T as Cum'ns En Cr £86 
194 0=i Dale Sec me UO 
23* 14 Dana Corp £21* 
IV, 9* Dartmouth In* IS*. 

140 To* Darien a Hew 330 
» 23 Dam G. 94 

238 190 Pity >nt 282 
640 SCO De Beers Ind 830 
35 ' 21 Hunt'S HldgS 35 

04* Debenbams 89 
123* De La Rue 363 
283 DtCCk 412 

118 
363 
50Q 
565 
SI 

100 

378 
as 

143 
178 

64 
100 

84 
81 

105 

233 Do A 402 
49 Delia Meltl 69* 
66 Denbywarc 65 
82 De Vwe Hotel* 180 
20* Dewhlrrt 1. J. 65 
80 DRG 119 
57 Dipiotsi lav iti 
58 Dixon D 70 
63 Dixons nmo 139 
20 Plane 57 
40* pabaca Perk 99 
41 pom Bldgs 
40 Parana Hldgs 

' 43* Douglas IL V. 
■** 

73 
SO 
95 

a4* IT Paw'd A MUls 2*1 

250 105 Downing G. EL 232 
226 SO Powty Grp 226 

27 12* Drake A Scull 26* 
31 34 Dreamland Don 31 
39* 27* Dufay - 36 

123 T2 Dunlop Bldgs 81 
37* 5* Duple int 37* 
87* ai», Duport 72 

134 41 puraplpe Int 177 
81* 26 Bunco For 40* -1 

37 21. Dykes J. Hldgs T. 
353 329 £=4.1. 337 
128 =2* EBF Hldgs 116 “? 

35 E Lancs Paper 55 . +i 
22 Eastern Prod 96 -1 

«J 9=14.6 
• 0 6.4 8= 
4= 6=22= 

.. 4.7 7= 5= .. 1.0 2= .. 

.. 315 3= .. 
. .. 4.1 2.815.0 
-* 67= 3= .. 
.. 3.9 30= 4.0 
.. 31= 8=19.9 
.. 5.0 5= 4= 

+1 35.5 6= 8.4 
.. 44.6 7= 11= 

3.2 9.L 7= 
-1 8.0 9.0 8= 
tS 35= -4.2 6.7 
.. 16.6 4= 11= 
.. lfl.0 4.111= 
.. 7.6 10= 8.T 
.. S= 9.7 .. 
.. 7.1 4.4 23= 

*1 3.0 3= 7.8 
■*1 10.4 8= 9.4 
el 5= 3.4 30.4 
.. 3.8 5.4 31.1 

3.4 2£ 6-6 
0.9b 1.6 5>J 
8.1 6= 8.0 
T O 8.9 IV.4 
8.9 8.7 0.7 
4= 5= 4.6 
1.7 5= 13.6 

-2 17= 7.3 3.5 
.* 6 7 3.014 4 

.. .. 4= 
.. 3 9 8= 5-7 
... 2.1 3.8 13.4 

>5 5 0 9.9 8.0 
-T* 1.0b 8.7 6= 

1977.-7? - 
Rich Low Company 

Gras 
Dir Tid 

Price CVge pence fe PE 

-I 

43 

29 22 jTidasr. 27 
75 3T Jackaonx R'End 72 
li* P, James 3L Ind II* 

358 US Jarflnr M’Hd 2M 
197 96 JanUJ. 267 
46 16 Jessups Hldgs 3k 
69 43* Johnson if a S3 

107 27 Johnson Grp 04 
482 907 Johnson Matt 437 
134 36 Job nam-H lend M 

90 43* Jones Stroud 06 
44 21 Jourdan Z. 40 
73 27 X Shoes 67 
32* 23* Kalamazoo 3P* 

U9 38 Reiser Ind 93 
84 49* Kenning Mtr Tl* 
44 21 Kent M. P. 34 
80 13 Kitchen Ta, lay 72 

Ui 52* Kode uu 130 
51* 13* K*lk-Flt Hldgs 49* 

U7* 65* KwUt Sire Disc SO 
SS 82 LCP Hldgs 66 ■ 
46 29* LHC Int 38 . 

135 80 LWT Hldgs 'A* 119 
34 88 Lsdbrohr - 187 

59 S3* Ladles Pride 59 
183 70 Lalng J. 181 
178 68 PoA ITS - 
88* 40 Laird Grp Ltd 53 
65 43 Lake A Ellis: 5a 
43 31 Lambert S'wtb 40 
IB 28 Lane P. Gra 57 

131 63* Laponw Ind 312 
133 84 La lb am J. 135 
136 45 Laurence Sea It 106 
106 53 Lawrence W. 90 

<56 24 LaWlex 33 
ITT 125 Lead Industries 3U 

82 38 Lc-BasE. 41 
25 15* Lee A. 21* 

120 22 Lee Cooper 220 i *1 
372 OO* Leigh Int 345 rl 
133 £0* Leisure C'ran 130 

45 27 Lesuons Grp 34 e .. 
283 213 Lep Grp 240 
S3- FT Leaner o.-d IS 

167 TO Leirasei 142 
86* 30* Lex Serrlces S2 

165* 21* Liberty Ord 1ST 
OS 33 LUleyP.J . C. 
61 30 LEnCTo/t EJIg 

121 C$ .Llndunnea 
191* 100 JUnfood Hldgs 

39 19 Unread 
40 . 22 Lister A Cd 48 
79 64 Lloyd F. H. 
SO 9 locker Z. 79* 
19* 8* Do A IS 

7377 T? 
High Dow Compear 

Gross 
Die Yld 

Price Ch'ge pence fe T.T 

2= 3.7 .. I 85 15 Heed Exec 
3.0 U Hi® -03 Heed In: 
3= 12.9 6= j 77* 14* Reliance Grp 
6= 2= .. | 43 73* ReTUnee Kn!t 

13.6 3= 5.41 m *6 Eesniei Coca 
2.6 6= 5.6 ! !W 172 Re:Old Ltd 
7= 11= 4.6 { » 

l 3.9 8= 8=. 47 
.. 20.6 4.7 - 8.4 J «7 
.. 2.7 U U; *» 
.. 6=9 7.4 6= ‘-73 
.. 4 4 11= 4= « 
.. 3= 5.0 8= 1 — 
.. 3= 10= 7.01 94 
.. 4= £J 4=1:4* 
* 8.9 0.7 5J( 97 
.. 3.2 9.4 9= i fA 
.. z= = 7=; « 
1 T.l 5= - 7.0 i m-9 

1.3 2= 13=! -5 
•2 3.9 4=12= K 
.. 8=b 9= 5= 58 
.. 4.4 JL7 8.8 J 767- 
.. 10= 8.6 7= 1 -83 

-1 1L7 T.O FJ J 79" 
TL 2.9 5.0 T.4 ! 436 
.. 4.7 2.6 T= -7B> 
.. 4.7 2.7 7.4 

-L 4 1 4.9 6= I ■*- 
■H 5 3 10= 21.7 j 40 
.. 4.9 12.0 5= 1 80 
.. 3.0 8.7 4.01 
.. 10= 9=U=; 76 

*5 31.4 SJ b=;-S7 
.. 7.6 T= €=‘ 35 
.. 9= 10.9 6.7 | =3 
.. 4= 8= 3 6 « 
.. 21= 7.7 5= | •*» 
-- 2.8 6.7 .. ■ 31= 

2 J 10.4 4.7 J 303 
3.8 4=' « 
6.6b 4.6 17= | 61 
6= 5=12.7; x 
2= 7.4 6.71 *-9 
3= 2= 7.0 ■ 87 
4.4 5.5 5=, ::9 

iS 3-Sl^ 

43 
87 
•51 

193 

36 
36 
19 

.. 5= 64 5= 
131 .. 4.4 3= 7.6, « 

69 .. 3= 5.6 63. •- 
53 .. 3= 10= 2.91 72 

-44 -L 13.6 9= 3.9 j *= 
142 -1 *4= 10.0 6 61 -7-4 -■<*• M'dg* 

."•ft 3 J P 6 .. • —0 47V Seeuricsr Grp 
-16 -! 0=e S3 .. ‘ ■» D j XV 

—2 S.1 1L8 8= ' 55 SteKjUfT 

35 Hrn:eai Grp 
17 Benwlcjr Grp 
43* Serein 
37 nice 
33* Ricardo £n* 
37 Richards A «*U 82 
; pi Ficb'd-lTerrrll no 
35 Rlimas-dsms ol 
71* B«rlkara Grp 1?2 
53 K -.’is-n Mci«ra 
25 Kenner Hldgs 
24* Do A 
4:- Kcrglll Hlega 

-J ”o:aflei 21 
23 Relapnr! *7 
32 reihmns Int 'S' 51* 
90 Holer* Ltd l!6 
83 PanUrdgeAK JK> 
49 Buvliaaor, Can 100 

2= Bov siree User 3» 
86 Howipq Hotels 130 
84 Royal Wore* 
14 Ruyco Grp 
15 Puberoio 57 
44 Bnghy cement 73 
3s SLB Grp ' 136 
ri. SKf B‘ £70* 

32 Saatrftl 163 
»s Sib ah Timber 7.1* 

330 f sln«bury J. 2M 
:j* 3: Gepala 

113* Ssle Tllr.ey 
lid Samuel H. 
313 Dn A 
4L Siad-rrcr. Bar 
70 fiarderso: Mur Gl 
27 Finger J. E. 2S 
74 Stagers 74 
20 Stray Uriel 'A* 77 
69 Scape Grp 51 

733 Schoiea G. 3. 219 
41 Sooicroi 74 

LE.LT. ei 
IT* £co: Rentable :-2 
2} Scolds: TT -V 16 
S3 Cco; Cnir Inr 72L 

17 

63 
740 —2 

S3 -* 
42 
69 

123 • 
34 

4= 6.6 9.0 
12Jb 3.7 8.7 
60.1 2.613.5 
4= IL* 3.7 
9.7 16.1 2= 

1* 3 U= 7= 
2 4 4= 73= 
T 5 3 5 3 3 
3= 7.8 8.0 
6.4 10= 6.4 
4= 2=14.4 
6.8 fU 3= 

49.6 2.6 13.7 
6= 1L3 S= 
80 6 1 4.0 
7 2 7.8 9.1 
3= 8.0 4.3 
3 2 9.0 ■ 4= 
-.b .. 

3 5 6= 7.0 
4.4 ia8 6.3 
31 5 4 3= ; 
3.8 3.0 6.8 
Ai 3.4 10= 
3.7 3.T 6.3 

1ST7.TS _ 
High I«W Company 

GrMa 
DW Yld 

Wee Cb*?e pence % P.B High Unr "Company 

151 
33* -* 

£6 
232 
310 
309 

62 

—3 72.7 A3 9.7 
... 9.5 6=14= 

-*1 0.7 6 4 32= 
3.0 1.0 9.4 
3.1 9.2 9.0 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 
285 173 A kray d A Sm 210 
•uO 200 Aanm Trdng ■fl* 3S0 
» 17 BounwA 49 
28 6 Brit Array 16 

183 102 Challenge corp 140 
® 45 CharterbH Grp ■ 8* 
49* 27* C Fin de fine* £43 

343 233 Pally Mali Tsc 378 
3,3 210 Do A 328 
299 JM Paige ty 274 
40 13 Pawn ay Day 43* 

13 Zdin ind Hidp 13* 
T9 Elcctra lor 114 
IS Bxplorsuon 23 
” f c Elaancn • 73 
2* Flnrw Inr 19* 

14 Goode DAM Grp 23 
443 233* Incbcape 405 
129 60 Lioj da A Scat 96 

0 Un A Euro Grp 23 . 
61 UAGGrpiHldgai 120 
28 Mans on Fin 45 
61 Fm FIO Grp 93 
4Si film* Dirty 104 
27 smith Bros «o 

631 Tyndall Cseas $00 
14 Ltd 0«m Tit 4J 

45 
74 

■ ' Cram ’■ 
Dir l 

. Wed Cb-ge genes, f 

25=12.1 2= 
3= l.p 3= 

MUM 

-3 

114 

39** 
31 

6.6 4.7 7= 
.. 51 7=»4 

•J* „ 
• -MO 2L1 6.4 M3 
• -H0 31 .V 8.418= 

-1 19-5 7= #.fl 
4* = 3=17= 
.. 02B 1.1 30,7 

T= 6.621= 
.. O.S 3.4 8.1 
.. 3.0 4.314.7 

30 

r= 
61 

310 
05 
25* 21* Wagon Fin 

5= 7 9 9= ! 872 33 YnJt Gatin 
e= 3= 9= i INSURANCE 

47= C3 5.1 
7= 4= 12.5 ] 
2= f.S 43 l. 
9.2 4.6 8.2 

- [Ul 6B Bo Wring 106 
38 30 Bren malt Beard 30 
84 112 Britannia 164 

172 101* dun Union 150 
130 -107 Eagle Star 141 
194 114 Equity A- Law 100 
284 181 Gen Accident 210 
294 375 Guardian Royal 220 
935 :w Ham bra Lite 332 

S3 | 293 158* HeaUi C. E. 272 
g - | 201 125 Hogg Robl.-uon 134 

*2= 12= I ;9‘-* 1« Bowden A. 166 
9J m 9=r« 1* .lanlAGjn i» 

25= 9.2 12.7 ‘ ’ 
49 8614= i*" 
7= * 3 4.1 | -« 

63.7 2= 12= 
13.3 6 L 0.9 
15= 4.9 9= 
15= 4-9 9.7 | 

6 8 10.7 7 5 | 
4.7013.8 3.8 

-s a a u.6 8.7 

43 Mj 
7 6 B 4 4 0 1 

* 9 1 "« ! ^ 
2 0 5.2 13= ; 3r- 

.35 34 5 4 . 

200 780 

00 ‘Leslie A Godwin US 
91* LnndoD Aldan 338 
57 Ldn Vld Ini- 162 

Manbevs Wauri lie 
iOO knnei Hldga im 

Moran C. 80 
Pearl 

43 
252 

l 322 1W Fhoenir 

3 8 3 4 $.4 I 

1= 6.8 7=! 7_0 I 
3= 4 - - - i 330 

41 
23* Do A 
E:: Sekery Int 

5= 4.7 8.7 - r.r ’.130 

103 
Ldn A M-iann 

.. U3 7J S.J „ . 
5.6 84 3 4! = -0* SeJnceurt 

.. 7= 5.6 :•=/ -■ 9en-.er£r.r 

Stiv Cacpeix 
Sberpbridgc 

2)0 

56 Eaatwood 7.3. 134 h -l 
-3 
wl 

205 Ed tiro 187 
19 El era Hide 43* 
313 EIS 52 
89 Electro comps 476 -fl 

28* 15 Electronic Mari) 24 
131 48 Elertrinlc Best 132 
111 05* E 111 oil B. 131 

44 14 Elliott Grp 17 ’ -3 
97 86 BUS A Ern-ard 03 
21 14* EH Is A Cold 25 -* 

102* 37 Elson A Robbins 89 
21* 30 Bswlck Hopper 17* ■** 

202 82* Empire Slorca 1«D -2 

4 3 5= 3-7 4?* £3 Ldn A KT’Uiert 2?<l .. 2.9 10= 7.9 im 44 

85 SO ldn Brick Co to -1 4 9 7.7 3.0' - - 
34.0 :dj m. 217 BI Ldn Pror Pral :7S .. 14.7 •= 6-b‘i » 

4.2 3.S 5-6 73 31 Long! on Trace 62 .. 5.4 8.7 3.61 

00 9 1 5 8 87 60 Lonrho 55 — 9* 17.1 3.S. -4-5 • “Z 
X 39 Loasdsla fair 87 .. 7.7 5 9 6.7 ■■ ;« 

4.7 8.4 67 26 Lookers 65 fi 3.9 6.8 3-5! -*® 

5.7 9= 90 « Lovell Hldgs S3 ..5-9 6= 4.0 
L78 £50 Los- A Wo car 196 “1 L8=q 9= «■ -•* 
327 2W Lucas Ind 304 .. 32.8 4= 7.6:.:® 

75 £.8 63= 128 47 Lyons J. Ord i8 .. iL=bl3.0 .. , 
>3 

8 2 7.4 M —N 1 ^ 3L 
107 L6* MCI Turt -.07 .. 3 2 S : 27= 54 . 

-. e - S3 214 87 ViK Elevu-lc 1» • -2 S3 5= 8.7 1 J15 61 

23>: 
3 
6s 

2= 8 4 20= f* 
1 9 7.0 3= 1 -* 
1 3 7.4 7.6 
9.9011= 7 = 
29 9.9 5.9 . 

6= 9= 9 2 I 

4J0 
[ 43 

S’-rbc Corh-M 7t2 ’ 510 

prow Lite ■=• 
Do A B: 
Do 9 
Do B Br 

116 Tneler.ua! 
94 Refuge 

Royal 
Sedg. Forbej 
Steabnusn 
Sun AHianco 
Sun Life 
Trade Indem'ly 173 
Vlllls Faber 255 

3u0 
190 
100 

290 

290 
224 

89 
385 

60 
112 

39$ 

230 
246 
150 
150 
750 
534 
150 
3JS 
310 
412 
102 
514 
100 

7.6 8.211= 
2.9 11 6 10.6 
5 0 5.6 7 0 
1= F= S3 

4.012.7 
=.3 2.0 6= »! 4* Energy 5erv 35* • -* 0= 2-9 13.3 

36 22 England J. E. m .. 2= 7.7 fi.I 
17.7 7= 4= 34 3S English A O'seoi £8 .. 0= 3.115.6 

5.6 106 50 EnelUh Card Cl 85 • .. 4.5 5= 4.6 
309 69* Ena China Clay 77 ■»? S.O 7.7 8= 

21= 9L 5L Erllh A CO 01 .. 8= 97.13.4 
5.6 770 322 Eeperann 336 -*10 8.0 5= 3.0 
4.1 7.0 6.L 79 42 Eucalypuw Pulp CO -L 7.8 32.6 2.0 

7.0 6.1- 128 54 Euro Ferries 128 f* 4.2 3= 8= 
5= 7.0 43 307 ££ Era Industries 93 • 73 7= 4= 
4.1 5= 3.4 21J 3=1 Erer Ready LOT -2 6= 4= 7= 

47* 21 Erode Bldgs 38 .. J.7 4.8 6.2 
S.l 37 1ft Ewer G. 77 .. 2.6b 6.0 9.B 
74 19* 7* ExcaUbur 1ft .. O 6 4.7 6 S 

43 

134 48 MLRIdgi 122 
TO 37 MT Dart SB 

288 138 McCorquodale 280 
49 • 15 Mclnerter Prop 45 • -2 
19 10 McCIcery L'Amle 15 
4B 29 MackayB. 45 
M 60* McKee Lime Bros $9 
45 1?, Macklnaan iSmt; 40 
60 31 McXriU Crp *0 
13, 37 MacpDenra D. 79, 

217 . 113 Magnet A Slhni 190 
SWt 29. Msllinien benny AS* 
78 50 Man AgcTMuie 71 
36* 15 NancO Garages 36 

347 117 MaaCftlp Canal 2=» 
100 14 Mang Bnmxe. 81 
53 27 Manordale Grp 50 
19 5* Maple Hldgs 18 

313 314 Mircftwlel S-A 

6 4 5= 10= • 41 
1.6 6= 45 1 52 

-5 2J.5 9.0 7= t 113 
2 3.0 8.712.4 I ~ 
.. 0= 21 - ; 155 
.. 4.9 10= 21= . ib* 
3 7= 8= 5 0 . <,-5 
.. 2= 6J 5-2 j ~y. 

W 4*5 6= 7.4) tf 

5“«2=Uk: 
Sir-»n Er:g 
Simpsiti S. 

:-o \ 
Sirdar 
eoc Cr op 
fUa.iri-.iej- 
'Sal'aui- [* 

2:* yr.a.-. j. 
29 smith I> S. 
S¥i Sclih A l.’cp.i 
fl* Sir.r_7 V. R. -A' 149 

10 
::o=a 

40 
41 

11H 
TO1, 

9.1 # 7 10.9 
6.0 4.4 10.1 
4 2 7= 7.4 | 

Ti 5= 3= j INVESTMENT TRUSTS 
:: S 5.2 8 0 ! :c 104 Aberdeen Trrt 141 
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’! David 31ake . 
■inomics Correspondent 

•: -iritaifl had a trade deficit of 
> '601 in June and the earlier 
;S diction of a £750m current 

• ■Sunt surplus for. 197S now 
! ks all but unattainable. 

.nstead, The oraall .current 
"ount .is likely t»' aid the 
‘r with’ only a very small 

*!plus, ■ While visible trade 
"[ cpcmiue —in .substantial 
.fnt in June’ llieFe 'was an 
'rail current account surplus 

V tI4m' after' allowing .for-a.' 
.» Ora invisible surplus. 

'.lie trade' figures' for June, 
i,' jHshed . yesterday,' tell the 

:aJ' depressing story of a ■sur- 
singiy iada volume of iin- 

v is, upsetacg hopes [hast; the 
; - meats position was aibous to 
-1 !.>rove substantially. 
5* .ie June figures - were an 

. Kroremeat on the -very .large 
.icit of £218m recorded in 
j-, but die improvement was 

-• King like - as large as had 
'■ n hoped... 

1 n; the eariy ibonths. of this 
r ir was possible to explain - 

1 iy. rite, siqtrp increase in-the 
nine of imports as being 

• sed by a rise, in sami-mano- 
! mred ^oods of the -sort 

1 xh are used'as pare "of a 
era! opium-In output at 

■" ae. : V 
' .lowever, in the last two 

3tbs it is dear.that imports 
, finished manufactures have 

rtakea other components, 
h an increase of 4i per. cent 
'the yohime of- such imports 

the second quarter after 
vatic " items such as oil 

- TERMS OF TRADE 

rfoHowlrig are flie'uhit volume 
»x numbers for visible trade 
sonally- adjusted- and • ihe 
ns of' trade index, - nion- 
sonaily adjusted, issued by 

• .^Department of Trade yester- 

Torms of 
Trad* 

■ ’ • " Inor 
■ 1975= 100 - (seasoo- 

..." Export Imports. ally 
rolumo volurna admitted) 

. 6 01.1 196.2 .100.3; .99.8 
02 109.8 1069 .' 97.9 
Q3 110.0 108.3 98.7 
Q4- . 113.5 107.3 97.3. 

7Qr 115.7 109.1.-, 09;O 
02 1110 109.8 100.3 

• Q3 ..124.1. 108.4 1D1.0 
CM 117.9 .102:6 102.4 

'8 Q1' ‘ ISOS 114.3 105.1 
Q2p 122.8 r 110.2 104.4 

7 
t • 119.4 101.3 101.7 

rigs are excluded.. If those 
items ace .'counted in, the in- 

v crease is 'IS per cent. 
. No one is quite certain why 
manufactured imporrj are ris¬ 
ing- so fast, although some 
comfort is being raken ‘from 
the fact, that most of them are 
concentrated in the capital 
goods sector. This would sug¬ 
gest that they are bot being 
wholly diverted to fuel a con¬ 
sumer boom.- - 

At the same time as the im-' 
■ ports -are -shooting -ahead, the 
.volume of exports of manufac¬ 
tures is growing, only slowlv, 
with a. 1 per cent rise in the 
second quarter over the first. 

indeed, the only component 
performing really well on rbe 

-volume side - is in raw 
materials; where imports (par¬ 
ticularly oil) are falling quite 
sharply though perhaps not 
durably. ... 

The June trade figures were 
affected not only by changes in 
volume,' but also by a deteriora¬ 
tion in' Our terms of trade. 

-Imports rose'more-and exports 
remained static. 

The terms of trade index fell 
by l.'pdr cent, which' worsens 
our trading performance now 

■ but.'may' improve it later by 
making' imports less competi¬ 
tive, 

. In rbe first half as a whole 
there is now estimated to have 
been’ a deficit of £81m on tbe 
current account, compared to 
tbe Treasury forecast ■ pub¬ 
lished' at the ’time of the 
Budget of a £250m surplus. 
This , was caused mostly by im¬ 
ports and a worse' than 
expected Invisibles balance 
brought about' by large pay¬ 
ments' to tbe EEC. 

UK TRADE ’ 

■ The following are. Ihe May trade 
figures seasonally adjusted and 
corrected on -a -balance-of pay¬ 
ments- besis with allowance for 
known recording errors: 

/ 115.3. 98.4 102.4 
J. '118.9 108.1 ' 103.1 
*8 
i 112.2 -'114.6 105.5 
ir-. ■127:4 111.3 104.8 
reft 121.4.. 116.9 104.8 
rilr 126.1 1043 104.0 
yr 120.1 114.3 105.1 
wp 122.1 112.0 104.1 

reyrcsd 
a no visional 

>1976 
1B77 
1977 Q1 

Q2 
Q3 
Q4 

1978 Qt 
Q2. 

1977 
June 
July 
Aug 
Sept 
Oct 

. Nov 
Dec 
197* 
Jan 
Feb 
March 
April r 
May r 
June p 

f revised 
p provisional 

Exports Imparts 
Em Em 

25,422 28,932 
32.176 33,788 

7.502 8.449 
7.930 8,694 
8.540 8.486 
8,204 6.159 
B.441 9,015 

p 8,803 B.939 

-3,510 
-1,612 
- 947 
- 764 
+ 54 
+ 45 
- 574 
- 136 

+ 68 
- 76 

- 333 
+ 43 
- 279 
-r 188 
- 218 
- 106 

Third World 
protest over 
Geneva 
negotiations 
From Melvyn Westlake 
Geneva, July 14 

A large majority of the 
nations participating m the 
world rrade talks, here has de¬ 
nounced the partial agreement 
hammered out in intensive bar¬ 
gain ing between the big indus¬ 
trial countries during the past | 
few days. 

In a strongly worded state¬ 
ment issued today the develop¬ 
ing countries expressed “ deep 
concern” and “apprehension” 
about the way the negotiations 
are being conducted. 

The statement came just 24 
hours after rbe key industrial¬ 
ized participants had finally 
reached agreement on wbat is 
officially described as a “ frame¬ 
work or understanding”. 

This >s tbe document _ that 
ministers and senior officials 
from tire United States, Canada, 
Japan and the European Com¬ 
munity will present to the seven 
heads of government when they , 
meet on Sunday for the econo¬ 
mic summit in Bonn. 

It outlines the limited agree¬ 
ment reached in establishing k 
new world trading system after 
five years of bargaining, sketch¬ 
ing the areas where progress 
nas been made and revealing 
the issues that have to be 
resolved by the end of this year 
if the negotiations are. ulti¬ 
mately to prove fruitful. 

Today’s statement issued by 
the developing countries, which 
represent three-quarters of - the 
participants at the 100-nation 
negotiations, was .unanimously 
approved at a two-hour meet¬ 
ing of the Group of 77, repre¬ 
senting the Third World states. 

Their spokesman, Ambassa¬ 
dor Petar Tomic, the Yugo¬ 
slav chief negotiator, 
claimed that the developing 
countries had not been con¬ 
sulted on the “framework of 
understanding” document. 

He said that the document 
was “optimistic” and said tint 
tbe Third World countries did 
not agree with these kinds of 
interim texts. 

Today’s statement from the 
developing nations said that the 
framework document issued by 
the industrialized nations 
“ does nor accurately reflect the 
present state of negotiations on 
certain kev issues, such as agri¬ 
culture. wheat, meat, dairy and 
other products". 

It said that a complete and 
balanced assessment of the 
.current status of the so-called 
" Tokyo round of trade negotia¬ 
tions cau-only be made with 
the full participation, of all the 
countries involved”. 

The balance sheet of the 
negotiations could be negative 
in some areas, it said. 

The present sratus of the 
current negotiations caused 
deep concern a as regards tbe 
most important interests in 
the international trade of the 
developing countries 

However, the strong resent¬ 
ment and frustration now 
evident amongst Third World 
delegations has uor yet reached 
tbe poinr where they are 
threatening to wirbdraw from 
the negotiations. 

Western leaders hope to agree on a broad declaration of principles 

Business confidence is summit aim 
By Our Economics 
Correspondent 

Leaders of the West's seven 
most powerful industrial 
nations meeting'for the econo¬ 
mic summit in Boon this week¬ 
end all admit 'that their talks 
can provide no- quick solutions 
to the world’s problems. In¬ 
stead. they hope1 to agree 00 

■broad declarations of principle 
on a range of1-topics, -with 
action to follow later. 

In addition, they hope to in¬ 
crease- . confidence among 
businesses and the public in 

■ the idea that someone is seek¬ 
ing . to coordinate the worlds1. 
economies. But no definite. 
action is expected to emerge. 

Tbe fire, major subjects to 
be discussed will be growth 
without more inflation, cur¬ 
rency stability, the developing 
countries, protectionism . and 
trade, and energy. 

Agreement on all .these 
issues is likely in the sense 
thar ail of the'participants will 
assent to a joint communique 

at the end of the meeting set¬ 
ting out .objectives. 

However, there have been 
growing signs of friction in 
recent weeks as the countries 
taking part have sought to 
assert their positions in the 
run-up to the meeting. 

The most striking example is 
the obvious friction which has 
clearly existed between the' 
United States and ks trading 
partner? over the questions of 
the dollar and the payments 
problems facing America. 

Germany, Japan, and France 
have made it dear that they 
each feel the United States 
Administration has been much- 
too slow to act to reduce 
energy imports in the face of 
Congressional un.willingness, to 
implement President Carter’s 
energy programme. 

There has been considerable 
ill-will also over the whole atti¬ 
tude of the- United States Gov¬ 
ernment towards the dollar. 
The Americans are thought to 

have allowed the ■ dollar to 
elide in order to mike their 
products more competitive. 

Japan has argued pointedly 

that its own huge trade-surplus 
is caused as much ' by the 
higher dollar price it is receiv¬ 
ing for its exports as by a 

growth in. their volume. 
Although both France and-Ger¬ 
many say that their proposal 
on _ European currencies is 
designed to help tbe doUar, im¬ 
patience with the United States 
attitude played a part in push¬ 
ing it forward. 

.^ America, on .die other, hand, 
increasingly has come to feel 
that it is receiving the blame 
for all the world’s ecoobnvc 
problems. In recent weeks 
United States officials have 
pointed out chat. most of the 
deficit, estimated at $25,000m 
this year, has been caused by 

'imports- ■ of manufactured 
goods. They - criticize Germany 
and Japan for not doing 

enough to stimulate domestic 
demand.. 

More definite advances are 
likely on the issues .of trade 
and development The heads of 
tbe seven nations taking part 
(Britain, America, France, Ger-- 
mauy, Japan, Canada and 
Italy) will hear a report oii the 
multilateral trade talks. 
Patricia Clough writes from 
Bonn: President Carter said at 
a staxe banquet in' bis honour 
that he approached the summit 
“with optimism”. 

Together, be said, they must 
seek to reduce energy consump¬ 
tion and encourage' energy 

- exploration- and production, 
seek a monetary system strong 
and flexible, enough to sustain 
growth and boltser confidence 
and put an end'to rising pro¬ 
tectionist tendencies. 

■Earlier, after a Jong talk with 
Herr Helmut ■Schmidt, the 
-Chancellor, President*' Carter 
said he could deteot no differ- ; 
cnee in the ultimate goals that 
the two men hoped to achieve. 1 

Germany tones down 
idea of quick impact 

Dr Emminger against 

From Peter Norman 
Brussels, July 14 

West Germany as the host 
nation . has been making 
strenuous efforts to dampen 
down expectations that the sum¬ 
mit can have a major immediate 
impact on tbe world’s economic 
problems. 

Bonn’s original idea that the 
summit might see tbe emerg¬ 
ence of an agreement, ia which 
all parties gave and, therefore, 
took somechiBg while benefiting 
the world in general, has been 
quietly pushed into the back¬ 
ground. ■ • ■ 

This concept envisaged that 
the United States should reduce 
its oil imports, thus cutting its 
current account balance of 
payments deficit and helping to 
restore faith in die dollar. 

Wesr Germany would, in 
turn, overcome its reservations 
and introduce another pro¬ 
gramme to stimulate domestic 
economic growth, despite the 
failure of the nine previous 

programmes introduced since 
the oil crisis, to bring growth 
back, to the level heeded to 
create full employment. 

Japan’s role would have been 
to ease its barriers to trade. 

The weak countries in the 
EEC, mainly France, Britain 
and Italy, were expected not to 
favour protectionism. All par¬ 
ties were to stress the need to 
continue the fight against infla¬ 
tion. 

According to official sources 
in Bonn, the package deal con¬ 
cept “ is not dead. It just has 
to be filled with life”. How it 
can be filled with life when all 
the indications are that Presi¬ 
dent Carter will come to the 
conference table viftfa 00 new 
proposals on energy conserva¬ 
tion remains unclear. * 

In the drcumstances it is 
hardly surprising that German 
government sources are resort¬ 
ing to tbe argument that 'the 
summit will be- valuable simply 
because it takes place. 

Frankfurt, July 14.—A wid¬ 
ened European currency agree¬ 
ment must take into account 
domestic monetary stability as 
well as stability on foreign ex¬ 
change markets, Dr Otmar Em¬ 
minger, president of tbe West 
German Federal Bank, said in 
an interview reported today. 

The inflation.differentials be¬ 
tween the individual European.’! 
Community members would' 
probably mean thar not all the 
Community^countries would be. 
able to join. an expanded 
arrangement in the beginning 
or would, have to accept large 
fluctuations in exchange .rates 
during the adjustment period. 
Dr Emminger said in an inter¬ 
view with UWD, the West Ger¬ 
man financial news service. 

When asked whether' an. ex¬ 
panded agreement would lead to 
more inflation for West Ger¬ 
many, as many critics* have 
alleged, he said that would only 
be the case “ wfaeh individual 
countries do not pay attention 

to the rules of the game, such 
as when a country tries arti¬ 
ficially to keep an unrealistic 
exchange rate with the help of 
abundant credits ”. 

It was important, therefore, 
that countries, were completely 
agreed on the game roles and 
that springs of credit did not 
become too large, thereby male- 

ring stability'risks too great, Dr 
Emminger said. 
Caroline Atkinson writes: Cen¬ 
tral bankers . who., met .in 
Basie .earlier this, week : all 
agreed that there 'were many 
obstacles to be overcome be¬ 
fore. a nety zone of European 
currencies, could'.be pot .into 
operation.- 

However, they recognized 
that the German and French 
heads of state were extremely 
serious in their commitment to 
such a zone. 

German and French : central 
bankers were much less enthu¬ 
siastic than tbeir respective 
heads of-state about the scheme. 

Price panel 
inquiry 
into Procter 
& Gamble 
By Derek Harris 
Commercial Editor 

Only a fortnight after- decid¬ 
ing to investigate price rises 
proposed bv Lever Brothers, 
the Unilever subsidiary which 
has about 49 per cent of the 
washing powder market, the 
Price Commission - yesterday 
announced'an investigation into 
price increases pre-notified by 
.the other dominant company in 
the market; Procter & Gamble. 

Procter & Gamble, although 
based in the United States, 
manufactures extensively in tins 
country. Ir has around 42 p*— 
cent' of the washing powcw 
market In the United Kingdom. 

It is the first time the Com¬ 
mission will have two major 
investigations, token on its own 
initiative, running concurrently 
in the same sector. They will 
form the first major inquiry-of 
the washing -. powder market 
since the Monopolies Commis¬ 
sion inquiry in 1966. 

The Price Commission yester¬ 
day reiterated its particular 
interest in knowing how tem¬ 
porary price reductions are 
applied in this market. 

Cash-off offers are a common 
promotional gambit' in the 
detergent and soap powder 
market in which Lever’s Persil 
Is- brand leader followed by 
Procter & Gamble’s Ariel. The 
Commission presumably wants 
to assess how far price rises 
are justified -during periods 
when a manufacturer is running 
cash-off campaigns: . - 

Procter & Gamble had told 
the Commission * it wanted to 
raise prices . by an overall 
weighted average of 5.5 ' per 
cent on a wide range of soaps 
and detergents. These include 
Tide, Daz, Ariel, Dreft,. Bold, 
Fairy Show. Fairy Liquid, 
Flash and Camay- and Fairy 
toilet soaps. 

Tbe company was.last night 
considering whether to ask for 
interim rises under tbe profit 
safeguard arrangements which 
apply during the investigation 
period during which the pro¬ 
posed rises are . otherwise 
frozen. 

Boeing gets record $1,600m order from United Airlines 

Brussels says it is far from satisfied with 

ariff reduction offer made by Japanese 
Michael Hornsby 

jssels, July 14 ■ 
Respite “some very difficult 
iblems ’I _ -remaining--to be. 
red, a balanced and satisfac- 
y conclusion by the end of 
: year to the Tokyo round of 
rid trade talks in,Geneva-was 
‘‘ reasonable expectation ”, a 
lior EEC negotiator «ai j here 
jay. 
-ommenting on the document 
3_pted by the major 'trading 
ions. Sir Roy Denman, the 
ropean Commission’s direc- 
-general for external affairs, 
gled out agriculture, safe- 
irds, subsidies and-coumer- 
Img duties as the most 
portant items of unfinished 
sin ess. 
5ir Roy also' said that the 
•C had made' clear to the 
3aaese that “ we are very far 

' satisfied ” with their tariff 
tuctioa offer. The EEC had 

‘ en the Japanese a list of the 
xJucts that would be with- 
iwn from _ the Community's 
n offer . if they did not 
prove theirs, substantially. 

Cars, on which the EEC at 
. present levies an 11 per cent 
tariff, arc among the items on 

.the. list, according to in¬ 
formed sources. They were 
included at the particular 
insistence of Britain, where 
Japanese car exports have- a 
10 per cent markec share, by 
far the highest -in the Com¬ 
munity. 

The EEC estimates that the. 
Japanese offer on industrial 
tariffs amounts in real terms 
ro a cut of only a Iktle over 
20 per cent, compared with the 
Community’s own offer of 40 
per cent. (AJ1_ cuts- would .be 
phased over eight years, with 
a possibility' of postponement 
of tbe final instalments after 
.the fifth year.) 

Although there was still no 
agreement on safeguards, Sir 
Roy said, other countries were 
now giving serious coosidera- 
tioii to tbe EEC’s demand -for 
-the right to use Article 19 of 
the General Agreement on 
Tariffs and Trade selectively 
against individual exporters. 

At present. Gatt signatories 
may use Article 19 to curb im¬ 
ports only if the measures taken 
are applied, equally to all ex¬ 
porters of the products iu 
question. Also, ail countries 
affected by the curbs are 
accorded a right of retaliation. 

Britain and France have been, 
to the forefront in arguing that 
it should be possible in future 
to use Article 19 only against 
those countries causing market 
disruption. 

Sir Roy said that the argu¬ 
ment in Geneva wa-s now less 
about the principle of “ selec¬ 
tivity ■** than about the circum¬ 
stances in which it might be 
applied. j 

On agriculture. Sir Roy said 
that tbe EEC had accepted the 
need to define more dearly the 
meaning of Gatt rules govern¬ 
ing subsidies on agricultural 
exports. These lay down that 
such subsidies must not give 
the exporters “more than an 
equitable share ” of world trade 
in the product concerned. 

low the markets moved 
The Times index : 207.74 —0.07 ! 

The FT index : 474.4 +0.8 i 
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t-edged securities were quiet 
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Gold lost S1~2S .an ounce to 
S1S5.U5. 
SDR-5 was 1.24645 on Friday, 
while SDR-E was 0.659916. 
Commodities ; Reuter’s index was 
at 1443.1 (previous 1442.5). 
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Bank Base Bates Table 

From David Cross 
Washington, July 14 

United Airlines, che world’s 
biggest air company, today an¬ 
nounced the largest aircraft pur¬ 
chase in the history of civil 
aviation. 

After a board meeting in 
Chicago the company said it 
would buy some S1,600m worth 
of aircraft from rfae Boeing 
company of Seattle. 

The deal was a severe set¬ 
back for West European- hopes 
For a stronger civil aviation in¬ 
dustry and for the European 
A300 Airbus being produced by 
a Franco-German consortium. 

There are two parts to the 
purchase of 30 Boeing 767 wide- 
bedied jets at a cost of some 
SI,200m, and 30 Boeing 727s— 
of which 1.500 have been sold— 
at a cost of 54Q0ra. 

“ Exhaustive technical . and 
economic analysis over the past 
vear proves that the 767, which 
incorporates the latest aviation 

Sir Hugh ~ 
Fraser fined 
total of £600 
By Ronald Faux 

Sir Hugh Fraser, the head of 
the House of Fraser an-d vice- 
chairman of Scottish and Univ¬ 
ersal Investments i"Suits) was 
fined a total of £600 at Glasgow 
Sheriff Court yesterday for 
offences under the Companies 
Act. Mr William Forgie and 
Mr Angus Grossart, both Suits 
ex-directors, were found guilty 
with Sir Hugh of failing to .give 
a true and. fair view of the 
company’s affairs in the 1975 
balance sbeat. 

Sheriff J._‘ Irvine Smith, 
announcing his verdict 00 the 
trial, said be was not prepared 
to go as far as saying there 
had been a case of wilfnl sup¬ 
pression of a £4.23m loan _ to 
Amalgamated Caledonian 
from the balance sheet It was 
not a sin of commission but of 
omission. 

The significant loan, of 
whose vulnerability and pres¬ 
ence they were all" aware, was 
not mentioned. w By so failing, 
they failed to take all reason¬ 
able steps to secure the pres¬ 
entation of a balance sheet 
which gave a true and fair i 
view", the Sheriff said. 

Sir Hugh was fined flOO on 
the balance sheet charge and 
£500 after pleading guilty to a 
restricted charge involving 
share deals. 

Altogether six members of 
tbe Suits board were before the 
Sheriff. They had pleaded oot 
guilty to tlie balance sheet 
charge. 

On the second charge of fail- 
i.ig to notify share dealings Sir 
Hugh pleaded guilty. Mr Forgie 
pleaded nor guilty but was 
found guilty on two dealings, 
and fined £35. He was also 
fined £75 on tbe balance sbsai 
charge. Mr Grossart was fined 
£75 on the balance sheet 
charge, and cleared on the 
share dealings. 

Mr Nicholas Redm.iyne was 
lined £100 on a share dealing* 
cbu'ge. and cleared of balance 
sheet charge. Mr James Gjss- 
mao was found 11 not proven ” 
on the balance sheet charge. Mr 
Edward Gamble was cleared of 
this charge. 

technology, is the best new air¬ 
craft for United”, Mr Richard 
Ferris, president • and chief 
executive officer of United said 

The t company had been 
examining a number of possi¬ 
bilities besides the. Boeing and 
the European Airbus for its 
fleet of the 1980s, 

It had also considered tbe 
possibility of doing without a 
new generation -aircraft and 
ordering still more 727s or 
McDonnell Douglas DC IDs. 

wBut”,-Mr Ferris said, “this 
decision was made on tire 
merits of the aircraft in meet¬ 
ing Umted's future needs and 
not on the basis of national 
source ”. 

He went on: “Yet we are 
pleased that United’s order will 
belp maintain commercial air¬ 
craft as the country’s number 
one industrial export. That 
means ooiy good things for em¬ 
ployment and for this country’s 
balance of pavments.” 

The first 767, which will be 

slightly larger than the 757 in 
the construction of which, the 
British hope to play a key role, 
Is due to be delivered and in 
service by June, 1S8?. ‘ 

All 30 are expected to be 
delivered by 1984. Tbe 767s, 
which are still on the drawing 
board, will each seat. 197 pas¬ 
sengers 

They will' be powered by two 
JT9D-7R jet engines, manufac¬ 
tured by tbe .Pratt and Whit¬ 
ney aircraft division of United 
Technologies Corporation 

Also they are expected, to he 
nearly 35 per cent more fuel 
efficient per seat mile than the 
aircraft ' they will replace. 
“ That means ”, Mr F.erris said, 
“ rhac on a 1,000 mile trip, tbe 
fuel savings will . be about S6 
per seat.” 

The order, which is as usual 
subject to final contract negoti¬ 
ation, includes spare engines, 
parts and support equipment. 

Mr Ferris said that “ intern¬ 
ally generated ” funds will 

finance a substantial portion of 
the order, with money for the 
remainder coming from 
United’s “traditional lenders”. 
Kenneth Owen writes: Boeing 
regard the go-ahead for the 
767, made posable by the 
United Airlines order, as 
potentially as. significant as the 

_Haunch of the Boeing 707, the 
most successful of the early big 
jet airliners, in the 1950s. The 
concept is of a new family of 
commercial jets. 

Initially this family will con¬ 
sist of the 767 end the.777.1 each 
carrying about 200 -passengers 
(the United version, of the 767 
wpH fear 197).- The "767 will be 
powered by two Pratt & Whit¬ 
ney engines^ each with a thrust 
of 44,0001b; while the 777 will 
have three 33,0001b engines. 

A body-width in between that 
of the conventional (eg 7071 
and . wide-body, (.eg 747.) jets 
has been chosen for-.the 767 
and 777. Passengers will sit 
seven abreast, with two. si isles. 

The third pew design to 
which Boeing are committed 
is the .757, a narrow-bodied, 
twin-engined machine which 
would carry 160-180 passengers. 

This is die Boeing candidate 
for collaboration with British 
Aerospace. 
Rolls accused: Rolls-Royce was 
accused yesterday of violating 
international agreements in.the 
sale of engine for use io Pan 
American’s Lockheed L-1011 
airliners. Mr John Moore, 
President of the United States 
export-impon: bank, told a hear¬ 
ing in - Washington of a House 
Ways and Means subcommittee 
that the deal violated tbe letter 
and spirit of agreements of the 
Organisatioa for Economic Co¬ 
operation and Development. 

He said that Rolls failed to 
demand any down payment, 
exceeded a' 10-year maximum 
term "for . repayment and 
violated, an OECD, understand¬ 
ing limiting local cost financ¬ 
ing.—IReu ter.- 

Opec experts discuss how 
to offset decline of dollar 

An expert committee of the 
Organization of Petroleum Ex¬ 
porting Countries met in Lon¬ 
don yesterday under the 
chairmanship of Shaikh AJi 
Khalifa Al-Sabab, the Kuwait 
oil minister, to discuss ways of 
compensating member coun¬ 
tries for the decline in -the 
value of the dollar. 

The currency meeting has no 
power to alter prices itself, and 
can only make recommenda¬ 
tions to oil -ministers, but 
Shaikh AH Khalifa is thought 
to have been given the 
authority to recall a full Opec 
meeting if necessary. 

Building society 
intake falls to £147m 

Building Societies’" net re- 
- cep its in June reached -their 
-lowest level for 18 months when 
they fell to £147m, compared 
with £212m in May, £335m in 
April and a peak of £590m in 
October. 

June. is seasonally a bad 
montb—withdrawals are always 
high, particularly because of 
holidays—and tuis year com¬ 
pering interest rates _ were 
raised whereas the building 
societies’ new investment rate 
did not come into operation 
until the beginning of this 
month. 

The setback id-net inflow of 
funds has nor, however, signifi¬ 
cantly reduced' the amount of 
lending undertaken by building 
societies. In June n total of 
£749m was advanced and a 
further £701m promised. 

Ford president ousted 
by Detroit board 

Mr Lee A. Iacccca was ousted 
on Thursday as president of the 
Ford Motor Company io Detroit 
by a unanimous vote of the 
board of directors. 

The decision was confirmed 
yesterday by Mr William Clay 
Ford, wliose recent elevation to 
a top executive spot in tbe auto¬ 
mobile company headed by his 
brother, Mr Henry Ford II, 
fuelled speculation that Mr 
Jacocca was on his way .out. 

“The vote 00 the recommen¬ 

dation of mv brother was 
unanimous”, Mr William Clay 
Ford said. 

Auiomotive Neivs1 reported. 
that Mr lacocca’s departure' 
will take p^-cce on October 15 
—has 54th hirlilxlay. 

Hambros plays down 
shipping loan debts 

There is. little in Hambros 
annual report to indicate the 
scale- of its shipping loan pro¬ 
blems save a bland statement 
that “ major provisions* have 
been made against tbe relevant 
debts”. 

Outside estimates put - the 
'level Of specific provisions 
variously -at between £20m and 
£4CFm. But bow this has been 
apportioned between the profit 
and loss account and -inner re¬ 
serves is not disclosed. 

But judging by the remarks 
about the rest of its banking 
business—acceptances are up 
by £40m to £256m .and all other 
areas have done much better 
—profits excluding provisions 
would have been sharply higher 
than the previous year’s £(».3m, 
compared with the reported 
£5.2m. 

As it is the group balance- 
sheet shows no scars with 
capital and reserves up .from 
£53m to £65uj and for tbe bank 
up from £ 44.6m to £4 5.3m. 
which coTy serves to underline 
the shortcomir*.' 6t umlied 4i«- - 
closure of bank accounts. I 

15 point Wall St rise 
surprises analysts ■ 

Wall Street surprised' Inves¬ 
tors yesterday by rising 15.07 
points to dose at 839.83. 
Analysts said there were 
reasons for die market to hare 
sone down; the huge rise in 
the bask money supply yester¬ 
day and the nation’s industrial 
output rising only 3 per. cent 
in-June, the third .successive 
month of narrowing : gains. 
However, the gain was broad- . 
based as 421 issues closed 
higher and 385 finished lower 
on trading of 28,370,000 shares. 

WE RE RICH! 
JOIN US! 

We, Peter Whitfield and Bob Tanner, starting " 
with £75 each — have made millions in shares 
(Clubman's Chib, Orme Developments, etc.). 
We are now joining forces with Peter Welham 
(Questor of The Daily Telegraph) to produce 
Equity Research Associates NEWSLETTER, a 
fortnightly private investment newsletter. . 

Equity Research Associates will seek'undervalued 
investment situations— and tell you when to buy and 
sell. They will give positive advice on bids 2nd hew' 
issues and keep a keen eye on shareholders' rights.. 
its distinguished list of contributors will include 
acknowledged experts on all aspects of investment. 
Ensure-that yotr receive the.first issue (Sept. 4th 
1978) FR£E by .completing the coupon (below). 

For details of FREE TRIAL OFFER, 
write or telephone now: 

To Equity Research Associates . 
Wardrobe Chambers 
146a Queen Victoria Street 
London EC4V 5HD 

Please send me details of the 
FREE TRIAL OFFER of the NEWSLETTER 

Name 
CAFIIALS PLEASE 

Address 

or phone 01-2487012 

J 
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Banking 

Get a Ioah wK ile the going is good 
Those smiles that should have dimes for another month or so 
greeted you in .vow- bank., ear- personal customers v^ilfchave to 
Her this year-may wplT be ctyrn- bear,Thtrbr unref the? cutbacks: 
ins into frosty, stares. The Already -head offices « .the 
chances now ofTXOPpins.tip^vdur clearing' b&nks'Tm-e’rfftiftRietf ' ’■ 
overdraft or even beinS-Riyen managers ,of the. guidelines • 
Che more, expensive, personal which say mat lending to ttraiiu- 
loan to cover the summec fioli- facturing companies has ' 
day, say, are becoming slimmer priority. There is now talk of 
every day. . . a tighter credit squeeze. 

At the very least you will So, if you intend- to borrow, 
have to cotne up: with' a more my advice is to go to your 

<coiTvuicins ‘ reason for tout manager on Monday. Even loans, 
■spendthrift ways than simply to from hire purchase companies ______ 
indulge a whim, although you may soon be harder to.get, with ' Barclays 
mav sail gee a sympathetic the companies owned bv the big __ 

'bedring for things like home - ciearers governed by the same . Midland 
improvements. But even here restrictions as rheir parents and Ma»jonai 
bank managers may-not have the., independents, -like United . wes|n 
■much leeway for much longer. Dominions Trust, already hav- • 

At the heart of die problem ing .to review tbeir level of new p. ' ■ - 
. is that -managers have been a business. 

Housing market 

June was 

a goocf 
month for 
selling 

BANK CHARGES 

Westminster 

Minimum balance 
I or free tanking 
Cloo min -. 
of £200 average 
£30 

£100 min 

Notional tnieresl 
allotted on current 
accounts balances 

longer term is Llovds' decision ^ - 
to cut the cos? ofjising its cash '' hQOS 
dispensers, since for the-nrst BliO Fl I fi TQf UVtwa 
time this offers. customers a Mnnthlv in 
EhoTce between wins faceiess ^■ 7Iw *77 
machines or an acrossine- SSlfiilCI (Dec 
counter teller—in effect me . W 

: SSf? S 
5S rJ _J£L 

1576£f 
■_ .One of my worries. however,- 
is that the concentration on 

Timet, Ha li t as. .house 

house price moex 
Monthly index of average prices of second-hand* 
(Dec 1977=100) ■; .. . .. . 

Average price - % change over 
_index _£_1 year 6 months . 

3975 June.. .... S6.0. 12,643. - - I 7.. . % " 
Sept ‘ 85.4 12,562 ■ > 
Dec . 85.3 12.533 . . 

1976 March 87J 12^96 ' 
June 92.1 13.544 
Sfept 92.0 - ^ 13,531. ', ... 
Dec 91.2 13.413 • • 

5% . . bank diarges, where *e bankS J.nde* g0' 

--1- ci?45TbneSP^eCoSSSSn month]/ rise' stocl it was 
}% under deposit p _ launched in January—showing 

“ *rera*e house Price «f ---—--—--T- vn* HIVII* lUipuuwu UkXLlCfl 2> etc 3 Ql 
1% under deposit of interest to customers, namely 

an average bouse price of 

little, too successful this year in Rather unfairly, the banks 
persuading customers .to bor- have to bear the brunt of com-. 

' row more and this threat of a plaints of customers about 

.* 7tp for cash dispensers. 
the quality of service offered- 
by the big banks. 

The verv success of the 

However, because of seasonal. 
factors, the index shows a - ---—F*6 ■ 
‘moneb-oa-month increase of 4- 1973 “an 
per cent after adjustment ;fb 

■ runaway growth in bank lend- curbs on lending and the fact few weeks ago she compli- -If this encourages you to r?e rather than almost 6 per cent. ■ 
t22? 2*jL*E™*& ‘men ted her ba£k on the cheap- change banks, it could be that S Since, the beginning of the 

year prices of existing bouses. been, one of the chief worries jumped by more than a half 
for ■' the. Government . in its since the start of the year, when 
economic' planning- m fact these are . the direct 

you have'not been gening the K*0!* 1 
ness of tha service it provide^ ^ S S WS 

ct these are . the direct Jo any case, with three out of chansed before. Courts, . suggest: that many are . . . . economic'planning. ra fact these are . the direct In any case, with three out of Ranged before. t-oures, suggest that many are wJlH ne,v house price rises 
Last* month' the authorities result of government policies. 'five customers at the banks - not bappv with the service pro- si,ov.. a remarkablv similar 

■ rein back per-. So it is-perhaps unlucky, for qualifying fovfree hiking, you a«UJ^whVe fS“eve%S ** ^ of 11 "pi ce. r ow K 

ssa.-'ssfw.-is^*m ris.b£&?&2 rrF 
: Uland by the >u»am.. chlrges. Bank charge *re such Tl,e scale of. increases that slSV^d'.'S ,OUr ^ PteMems faentg bnntans.. Bat g "a,e6° 

Figures from the booking an etnotiye topic diese daysthat National. -Westminster and X ’ ^ a' ? dekf'^fe Ow the 12-momh period 
svstem this week, however, it ^fiems harj o ctiscuss ihem Lloyds have recently introduced What- the rise, in bank a l™ new houses are 21 per cent 

■show that che big- dearing ia-rataonal terms. Mv own feel- looks stiff and these will almost charges shduid lead ’to, how- wm °° °0w toi improve ser^ higher, compared wirl* a rise of- 
banks in particular are not find- mgs, which seems to be backed1 certainly be followed by Bar- ever, is changes in the way jiTS 16.9 per cent for second-hand 
ing it easy to get below their up by. m«rjcet research within clays- and Midland in the new current accDunis-m-e-used. One ^ nrnnpr homes. Biit the last quarter- 
allotted ceilings. What seems- to the banks themselves; is that year. NatWest has increased simple way of cutting down the, si“P^ element of a proper pjaun? ^ r^rersed; new house 

1977 March 89.8 ■ 13,197 2.3 —225 v 
June 95.3 14,011 3.5 4.5- 
-July- 96.1 ; 14.122 1.9 ■5-9“ 
Aug' 96.8 14,234 4-6 8.6 
Sept 96.9 .14,249 5.3 8-0 
Oct 98.0 - 14,402 7.8 5.8 - 
Noy 99.Z 14.580 7.5 • 7.0 
Dec , 100.0*"' . . 14.701 9.6 4.9 

1978 Jan 
Feb 

100.8 - 
99.4 

14.824 
14.610 

•11.1 
11.5 

5.0^ 
2.6 

March .. 103.7 15,248 • 15.5 70 
April 104.3 15,334 . 12.6 6^ . 
May 105.2 15,465- 13.5 6.1 
June 111.4 16,381 16.9 11.4 

for your other problems facing banking. But ?-vfl ^ t,vo categories of hous- 
• .-the big. banks, still .seem to “turn r ,, A 

rise iti ' bank a deaf ear .to customer soRges- ne^ houfe^ are ^ ^per^nf 
^ nons on howto imorove ser- bercomPa?ed wibariW 1976 Mar 

Quarterly index of Average Prices of New Hogs 
' , . (Dec 1977 = 100)_ 

iuarter . Index Average Price Vo change ovarp 
ended £ • 1 year 

. Quarter 
ended 

i975~Sepr 
Dec 

oanKS U1 particular are nut naa- *uSa, wnicu acetui. w oc uuciscu cenamuy oe louowea vy oar- ... ^ ... - ,j. | ib.3 per. cent tor Secon' 
ing it easy to get below their up W market research within. clays-and Midland in the new current accounts are-used. One homes. Biit the last q 
allotted ceilings. What seems- to the banks themselves; is that year. NatWest has increased simple way of cutting down the, simple expedient of ai woper maure ^ rerersed; new 
be happening is that big com- they are not the touchy subject' debit entries from 30p to 15p number of debit entries is to ^“IsLfSIL'prices rose bi- 4. 4 per 
pany borrowers who had they are made out to be. and Lloyds from Dp to 12Ip. use the hank aro system to oooa “e imasunauon ot more , wlliJe existing'houses pui 

' already arranged big overdrafts My colleague Sheila Black, But even those who pay charges Pay several bUls—gas, elec- than a tev» oranc e->. sport and jumped bv 7. 
in case of controls on bank who knows a thing or'two about should find themsejves paying tricity and telephone—with one 1 I n II cent 
lending ate,now tunurvg to their value when she sees it, must only about another £5 a year at cheque. KOnOlu I UllSH The message is 
ciearers again and if this con- have spoken for many when a most. More interesting In the enough: new house 
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Grouse 
Dr Peter Williams, a London f C 
general practitioner,-pays £8 MI ^ 

a year to the General Medi- : " 

cal Council to retain his name M’l 
on its, register. If he did not g ■ ■ ■ ' 

■ do so, be would be unable to Decimalization in 1971 pu 
practice and would lose his an- end to one of the country’; 
sole1 source of incomb. So. most' popular' hobbies—thi 

.Collecting 

Coins are not the easiest 
way to make money 

Insurance 

Decimalization in 1971 put coin the better its condition for the British collector”, he 
i- end to one of the country's will be. . says. , . _ 

sole1 source of incomb. So, most' popular' bobbies—the The choice did not include “Quality British copper at While .it may be true in in- i such an increase. Lots of fac- 
quite' ‘rightly, .the £8 ..is search for the elusive 1933 rarities, though the most the moment represents the surance that’you cannot have j tors are at' work here—not 
allowed against income tax. penny. Only six had escaped expensive coin in the collec- best investment for the collec- too much of a'good thing (pro- ] least the delayed impact of the 
■ „ j tia ^°to c,rcuiatiod and - if you tion—an • .Elizabeth I gold tor with £1,000 to spend.” vided you can pay for it), ii t earlier reports of rising house 

mr Horace liromiey, found one in your change at sovereign—was quoted in . 1975 ■ As .with stamps, you must be does not always pay to have 1 prices. This takes time to work 
Tunes Business News LiDra- the pub you would be rich ' at £1,400. It would sell for the prepared to spend if you wish life assurance' in too .large J through to the average bouse 
rian pays £32^4 a year in enough to buy the place—rdtac -same price today. tQ turn, your hobbv into any pieces. Flexibility is becoming j bought by people of modest 
union dues to -his union was the rumour. Condition metal and raritv sort investment. The artmud increasingly important and this I incomes. 

Topping up 
has many 
advantages 

prices rose by A. A per cent. 1977 Mar 89.4 14.685 3.48 
while existing houses put on a June 91.B 15,089 6.26 - 
spurt and jumped by 7-4 per Sept 95.7 1 5.733 . 857 
“nf . Dec 100.0 16.435 ' 14.00 . 

*ooS|h: ”ne.fge|,ou« priSI 1978 ]??{ ]7-^ 
have established a lead over June 111.1 . 18.252 21.0 
second-hand prices, but it is 
unrealistic to expect it to 
widen further, indeed, the gap Average regional prices of second-hand houses 
ua-s already be^un to narrow ---;-—--—--- 
and further narrowine can be ’ J4Te April t 
expected over the next few _;___zl_£ 
months'. North 13.616 13.333 12.989 

rian pays £3224 a year in enough to buy the place—rdtac ^asne’price today, 
union dues to his union was the rumour. Condition, meta 

prices. This takes time to work 
through to the average bouse 

- June 
£ 

May 
£ - 

April 1 
£ out 

North . 13.616 13.333 12,939 
Yorks and Hurabqrside 11,735 • 11,118 11.292 
North-west 13.553 12.460 12.937- 
East Hflidlands -13,137 12,233 • -12.354 
West Midlands . 15,405 15,231 15.038 
East Anglia 14.362 14,348 13,987 
Wales . . 14,126 13.505 13,251 • 
South-west 16.563 15.985. 15.071 
South-east 20,983 20.197 19.651 
Greater London 20,899 19,482 ..19,825_ 
Scotland 16,884 16,093 - 15.853 - 

union dues to -ms union »«.uisnn*«ui. Condition meta! and rarity sorT OI mvestment, me anmuu increasingly important and this f incomes. nt/TC r * • 
Natsopa. His membership of In fact, the last 1933 penny -are the rhree factors which expenditure, Mr Finn, esti- can be achieved by having a j The index is based on the Klvd SUTVCY Ofl VlOUSC DHCSS 
'the \iPion is a condition bf sold at auction fetched £7,000 govern the price of coins and a,aces- for serious collecting.of number of separate policies. housing market as a whole, . 
his work, but it is not allow- and did not come to light on. the would-be collector needs to *op condition coins is a min- 
able against tax. Yet he earns the bar room counter. be aware of them dl. If the those s Deo dine 
r_I -_A.1__ TUa rn Wfirui 1C f-o hp a hnhhtr onri X>lll eveii IOX" LDOSC 50 cDOJug 

, *ut name aiKUiucuL iJUJUo i . , T - 
n of £2,000. goQd with personal pension ! "ha.r statisticians refer- to 
it-even for those spending policies for principals • as “e leading edge” or mar- 
ily. coin ’ collecting can partners, the self-employed and } S’1?31 movements signalled by 
r -nsks. Not- least among anybodv whose employer is not va!uers , reports. In ocher 

_ ever, ^urviveu cue trauma at ami «uy tumiu ui a i »suu«t/te tr: — 

. If you are a doctor, lawyer decimalization and the arrival return only “extremely fine” collector vervIlrmJv^ placed S,on’ 
-or architect the fees to your of modern money. will do. Fo 

That is the advice df Patrick 
rui mviuisi.1 Ult U> ui UHJuera muuey. wu w. nf ;n^cf ‘ 
professional association are has produced many myths.. *? a^J*ce Patrick menLi ihe price of coins ?'£ T 
allowable. Trade union dues, among them the belief that in- aSd • depends on the dealer’s judg- f 
which can be equally un- vestment in coins is always a Son, the Koyid com dealers. He ■. mentj particularly as regards 
p^ranahlp ar(> nnr nrnfiiahl^. hnhhp Ri.r «/irk explains: • The grading- of ,i,a: * iunits. 

■ forms of invest- rh;IL0r#*nrp<pnr,-h?ii^r^Ihnm "rh^ while the average movement 1939-1959 semi ■ 21 - 32 34 -13 
price of coins fn^ ^ much more moderate. Post 1960 del'd 25 35 27 12 - 

the dealer’s judg- S!!l f ^-:rh[n But by now some of die Post 1960 semi 24 36 28 12 . ^ 

oiarly u Wrt> d.^ok of rtfSSS -~3__!_ 
®- arA hnnrirt h!I. biuiou is payable from gross ** t£S2S f‘?UfBS show Perc®n^tie of estate agents who find ttlt- 

^T£pUy ife;one ^^71 mp rail ^ frem Prices have categories ,iStBcL 

] elation of Numis- fan^V’ffinvou'dSde . Another reason for the index Hm-time buyers than those those who prefer an 
be Bntish N tun is- fo Snw xL pSSSiwi “at^nl Jump is. ironically, the Govern- - trading up ”. housing market, tha 

^™atrftn' «iiinp time benveen the ages of 60 Moving on to. the estate more properties are no 

escapable, are not. profitable hobby. But, .with the h the explains:• “The grading- of 
coins, co‘os ** die most important 

Very much 
higher 

ie*S> or more) 
"b 

Much hiQher 
labour 5M 

«i) 

Slighl |y 
higher 

(about 2*-o) 
Si 

- 
Tho 

1 

Pre 1919 terrace 6 15 . 42 33 ; 
Inter-war semi 13 32 38 18 .: 
1939-1959 del'd 19 33 33 15 
1939-1959 semi 21 - 32 34 -13 
Post 1960 del'd 25 35 27 12 -- 
Post 1960 semi 24 36 28 12 • -r 
New houses 33 • 33 26 S 

their condition 

anomaly appears to be, the j^one 
Revenue defends it. It says ieast 
“Since a closed shop is con- term. 

, .sidered to be in existence 
beToreT father than'during MSS, “• ft aSTS^S SSMS. aWSK. *££ 
the.coirae of work it cannot “^Se^aS t/r« yS%““7 J™,?"?'?- J™* _,^,d ■ When it contes to seliing. Sd 73?°^? Jtk'& be “ t*se !“«*“*. »"ich wa. 

an allnwahlo pmpnefi in mine HctLf thA 1QW should keep a regular check v0u are -again heavily reliant ot “ c?r‘ oe “' designed to prevent a house 

~-_-rv , . , IUCU1UU ui C1UIC1 hiic mrei- I __ 
The coHeaor should adways national Association of Numis- nH wh-^ 
ot-hrs -guard that he is .oot matiSw or the British Numis- ^ ^ 
iriCf o 4 f ink» 1 rnm or art __• m_i J . s __lO Qflu^ D£!\SiOll Vdt 3llV 

an allowable expense in coins listed in the 1975 cata- 
•be course of work ”■ 

On" the other hand the 
Income and ■ Corporation 

logue of London dealer Seaby. .npir<_^ _. - iumi , ... ... mm me- miu^uii .t/uSci nuiums - 
Seaby’s -combined ^ selling P since coins'have been struck HonC AndoVnot ^or^et the I*or tiiose born in 1916 or r^ef ^nncenfrarinn lhe°r>’ holds good here, too. hope of bigger gains tat 

pace id 1975 for this portfo- 700 - f npaipr^1 “ turn,,0t With most Jater-< tic contribution limit is -\n RICS roembers able to dis- the increased flow is s. 

s SoSs iKritiv^s ^s,cesubj^tsels- shSs.tSr.oS2?to^ to 
ca“Io*ue»1 manv and atwavn onld l?™ WL- Si,, a nrfc* imum contribution .in any year through the system at large. Bui-ers, however, are 

snoo d keep a regular check y0u are -again bearily reliant Tu 01 
on the catalogues to compare on the dealer for the right cnan8eu tor a 
‘P'S?.’!! _ price—unless you go to auc- suPTr r. hfl 

ciar, be ex- ?r*fantt agents’ impression of the bous- ing oo to tie market 
-free cash ^fr^^iln^nn e'eu a .b°use ing market, it is immediately Prospective vendors 

Pric* exp omon. apparent tbar the “ margin " longer holding back- 

vestment . permutauons are you can reckon that dealers r“nronertv Bv rune the message u u L »««««»». 
many Md i, is not .lways sold buy b»ck from von M. . price hKt'ihroujb w .IlssTtor! ni through the system «t argt bnytrs, hnwerer ate 
which will give .the best some 20 per ■ cent . below the the marker that funds were A^Ie.1 scv.e,al mouths of fiIFB- Dnuiodenuzed n 
return. An “ extremely fine ” selling price. • . ,- .. . feS “Plier are Sign^iCant,y acarce. .with the result that. ”»*** T, f 
1860 Victorian bun penny,-for Com dealers emphasize that n„nnU . ar. ■ - _ although demand remained ® 2.“ Sli.®” 

Taxes Act, 1970 allows -fees samp coins, in the same condi- - ® }n' forms of-alternative investment subject to a 
and subscriptions to profes- tioa- from the 1978 catalogue.. , penmmons are you can reckon that dealers S5S??ont?ibuSn S an 
Sional. bodies and- learned today's price is £4,003. ™£?£and.}J ,s ”Qt aIways gold buy back from you at a pnee f £3000 -j-j, limits for 

poinc out. though, thai E!1 tsr- SB,™iS?am 
PmSJT* y0U ?hT^ d -l east flve 186® Victorian bun penny,-for Coin dealers emphasize that ; , 

ciU, to be tax deductible; years before judging your m- example could be bought from Electing con be a praficabie “»7 P^P1* aJ.. , 
! ■ In other w.ords, a subscrip- ■ . 1 . Seab?s for £8 in 19?r Today hobby, rather than an expense, 
non for a professional maga- .. Some coins have increased »t would cost-£12, a rise of<50 Bur, so with any investment, iraum It ^ ^orth 

b^£bSot Ga sub-" At Mr Finn shares 'Sail 5ord chn. P " so^w tak^msSS^' 

rSfonnowSSi&SSSS:. • -‘Roger.Beprd 
' work POSSiOie to would have happened had you silver, is-die most popular are_a_• _:-sS— dates that anvone who i 
■ w, ; . , invested in these corns three . .. employed' can hot' fd 

Isn’t the Revenue jp dan- _years^a®°- .... .. SELECTH)'LIST'FROM SEABY CATALOGUE future earniugs with-ac: 
gef -of applying a'* double' "■'7 Thu .;W3uld"'have made 9.3 ' * ’ 1975 price 1978 price aod. so, as. a -concession, 
standard—one for the profes- -P6*. 5-enl- tprone . oyer the --■—:------ mium • can- be.'ailocared 
sidbs aad‘the-other. for the per cent a ypar. ■ r ' particular tax "year at an; 

' resl of the populdrioh whosfe Allowing; for inflation, though King Alfred penny, fine 260 275 within six months after 
. ^ y°a wouId teve lost, and your William I. pax penny, fine - 30 35 ines for that year have 

ping-up ’ these contributions, mdrket”'uf the3DrnJ-rtv mLv cent-more in the case-of post- • most popular category oi 
so as to tak_e mxcmium advan- „u;_t . ,® f t,,e war homes, and only'. slightK ing and one- showme tiu 

tue lniana Kevenue appre¬ 
ciates that anyone who is-self- 
employed ' chnhot' • * fdrecasr 
future earniugs with'accuracy 

• scent f» ca ui ring.-certain skills longer period the rewards! are 
by others .besides doctors 'likely.toJbe:greater. 

tu wars, due cney |ist oF historical English ueor9e spaoe guinea, very nne uu 
cannot at jpresent claim,for if. coins-known to be of intm-est G®orfle III silver Bank of England dollar. 

Worse than that, the. In- to collectors. very tine 35 
land Revenue keeps-a-.separ-. They coyered a period from 4797 cartwheel 2rpenny, very fine 6 
ate list of . organizations ,^le Great to the George HI 1B17 sovereign, very tine 125 

• whose subscriptions It deems' Victoria £5 gold 1887, extremely fine 525 
.tax-allowable. No outside Sf fine, verv fme andd extre- Yictoria gothic crown 1847. extremely fine 250 
. Dody is involved. Is it really meiy fine condition. These are Vtooria bun penny 1860. extremely fine 8 
,Ul? .the Revenue to decide the terms used by the trade to. George V. Jubilee crown 1935, extremely Tine 6.; 

: professioiiS3^ Wh3t -^e5ndl ^neraJ,ly Elizabeth H gold sovereign 1962, extremely fine 26 

C . £ • 
King Alfred penny, fine 260 275 
William l.. pax penny, fine , 30 35 
Edward 1. silver penny, fine , 4 4 
Henry VHI. young head groat, fine 16 20 
Elizabeth 1 30s gold sovereign, fine . ' '1.400 1.‘400 
Elizabeth 1 1601 silver half-crown, fine 140 200 
Charles I'Briault crown, very fine 350 500 
Charles H 2 guinea elephant, fine 350 325 
George III spade guinea, very fine 
George III silver Bank of England dollar. 

130 125 1 

very tine 35 60 
4797 cartwheel 2rpenny, very fine 6 7.50 
George HI 1B17 sovereign, very fine 125 125 
Victoria £5 gold 1887. extremely fine 525 550 ' 
Victoria gothic crown 1847. extremely fine 250 .325 ■ 

within six months a-jter cam- could 
ings for tbar year have been - 
agreed by ihe Inspector of 

A good plao is to " top up ” 
with a single premium contract Growth 

on which it • lent, which has ho“es' «nd ^ '“8. .«»showing *• 
affected the average price the more ^an tbe-v were 10 lhe T*W pnee increase; tn . 
index represents. - - case ol mrer-war ones. there is even a forecas 

There is also :a tentative hint Tbrniighoui the country_ * Prices for thisf range of 
that"the Tefcent increase'in the RICS mernbers are reporting ecty mignr rail sugnay 
mortgage interest rate, which that _ prices appear to be next quarter, 
admittedly does not appear to stabilizing ”, “ slowing down ” K A i Ci 
affect demand very much, and “ levelling off”. The other JViQrQQrSt Ol. 
could deter more ' potential heartening piece of news, for ‘ ^ „ 

Unit trust performance 
with u single premium coiuract Growth and specialist runds (progress this year and Uic past tlirec Allied Metals Mns Cm 12.6 j 
each year and there are three years). Unitholder Index-2.210.4 ; chanty* from Januar> I, 197S : ■+S.**.%. New Court Int • ■ 12.1 v 
main advantages. In the first Average change orfer to bid. net income included, over past 12 months : Target Financial 11.8 1 
place each siocJe Dremiuin 4J2.1®* ; o»er pasl three years : +45.0°i. Key Fixed Interest 11.3 
contract ts "a comDletelv sc Da- Statistics supplied by Money Mana-emem and Unitholder. Grcvsiuue S St P Japan Growih 

L* Place, Fetter Lane, London eC-fA LND. CriMxnt later • U.O contract is a completely sepa¬ 
rate policy and so you can top 
up to the maximum overall 
contribution for the year. If, Hambro Smaller Cos 42.0 
however, too much is paid in Hambrn • mailer See 33.6 
one year, tbe balance can be 8rir Status Change .34.5 
carried Em-vrard to 1U0 n^vr Ciwfedcradon GronKh 

speaking, the more modern the 

carried forward to tile next Con "crontii Sis 

Each year you .cun choose J? * G fpSEd* 27.7 
this type of contract and the New Court Sraal Con 2G.0 
individual company for the Oceanic' Performance 2.t.2 
“top up" poiicv. Id a vear Unicom Recoven- 2.3.2 

i - . - - t.hii,hnm Crmi'lh ?-» ? 

p. - i • *■ have a uiiit-.inkiu prlicy. If in- 'Reliance Onpwrtuniiy 21.1 
KOUnd-UD . .. • terfst rates should be parucu- Perpetual Growth M 2».3 

* " . larly high, a nun-profit policy Oceanic Recovery 19.u 
.. might be a sound choice. Antony Gilifec Gmwth 1S.8 

-More about bicycles and school leavers MCSwrl 12?SI£r,|! 
in^iranre^ha p,'eKad°n l?icT-,'le for in*ur^’ debits or statements for a year Liberty Life claims that- it terest. And a non-profit policy- •‘5ti»^SerSOiphai><F •• 1^9 
insurance, has had cycling and goes up by ^Op and 60p after opening rheir TSB has a olun to make sure that may also be best if you expect. .Brtdcc Ganltal 14.7 

. enthusiasts racina to tell ^us. jumps per £10, respectively. acounr. The conditions are thi, doe, no! Snen in .l! to take the pension quite ioom .GT Capital ' ua 
of the soe^ial cover available Guildford insurance brokers that they open the account !i. At other times, a sound pro- KeY Equity A-Cen 14.4 
to members of the .Cydsts’Graham Brown, who arranged either before they leave school ^ tit-sharing pol/cv can 2Sg3Z£tj?CrV±\tt 
Touring Club. Amonc_ other the specja| scheme, tell us that or within six months of doing fZ?nchJ11’ v’ Jji* 5 ^'3 taken, rn anv weiil, it is prob- S£S* n? 

m^I^hiD0rfe^erhev£;^2lve T***“ balt SectQrs are S° and lhat rhey keeP in credIt- 1 u nlf-lS-ed tin "Scheme ab,-v 'vise for a. certain amount SmSrTcrairth ‘ iT.x 
membership fee they receive for theft—b growth area. To back its campaign the of pension to -ome from this LcoCaplrat- U.« 

n^l!rc* P*rty cover up to. There is one point of caution. TSB has also snnnsnrerf^ hand h • b JryK?irrrll li' source, in view of the securiry Sekford Trust II.I 
£300^00 anywhere in die-world; _ Acdording to the 'conditions of £21m SmSStabk'from 5,nsJe vvoman- ’ whichit provides. Siockhnldeis F 10.4 
pronded tli^r are resident in tig scheme: you. are covered tsb Central Board 3 Comhall ^,e ^ issued in £1 The third advantage to be Henderson CapuaJ in.o 

:ChThS a’^neeiai arr,n,e t?™* **'• °f -™r W^le. JSSiSTlLSZ EC2P"Sab Pnils «* be reduced or gained from arranging Individ- !.’f 
Through a special arrange- but not against the theft of £2.50 paperback, £4 50 hard- ,ncVea5ed according tu the uyl policies is tl»ut the benefits Abbcv Cupirat 9.u 

ment with the Corahili lusur- an«hing.from it- . tack. woman’s circumstance and'the need not all bp taken « once. w 

Crescent Intel- 11.0 
Britannia .Assets 10.9 . 

R Pearl Grov.ili —0.3 27:5 Britannia Geld & Gen 10.9. 
166.8 Emion Dudley -0.9 15.G Charterhouse Europe 19.7 
147.9 Stratton F -1.4 22.1 S & P Financial 10.3 ’ 
7ri.l Ro”aI Trust Cap —4.1 18.S Henderson Australian 10.1 ’ • 
75.6 Midi Drayton Grn-th —5.1 22.0 London Wall Internal 9-4 
39..1 Scbrodcr Europe M 8.S..' 

185-6 SPtCLVLIST Gartraore /nicmi 8.7 .- 
111.3 M - Sc C Far Eastern 42.4 73.3 Bishopssatc 1m F S.5 

IS7.4 Mid Drayton Ccid 41.3 37.3 Hend«r>on Firan-tial 
56.3 Hcnicrjon European 33.0 18.1 National West Finan 7.9 
70.7 M & G Cummuditv 32.5 — Sccurin- Select F 7.4 
33.3 OT Japan & Gen 31.y 110.0 <: & p' Scotbits 7.8 
— Allied Hamtiro Pae 31.1 7S.6 oceanic Overseas 7.6 
87.9 Target InvestmenL 26.2 41.9 London &. Brussels. 7.3 • 
71.9 Arliuttin.it East ft Ini 26-0 27.2 Britinnw New Issue 7^ . 

b3"-00, M‘rts 23.0 — Gt Winch Overseas M 7.4 
io.n Bnunnia Minerals 2j.U -56.3 Target Gilt Fund 
74.3 GarLmurc Far Eastern 21.7 — 

...wwaMwi .cc u,cj .c«..c tor mett—o growth area. To back its cam pa Leu the dirert"H' « of Pension to <om« from tills Leo Caplrat- 
cover up to. There is one point of caution. TSB has also snnnsnrerf^ hand cinnU^^^.1 ,h ' !lH JryK?‘rrrll li' source, in view of the securiry Sekford Trust 

£300.000 aovwhere in the^rid; According id the conditions of £2km SnSSShk'from s,nsJe wumn- ’ which'it provides. Stockhnldm F 

■SJVI?iSJ?l?ii.SntiireS,deilt iadlg. K^nie. you are covered TSB Central Board 3 Copihall T*,e P°’,c> 15 iwued Iu £l advantage to be SSSra'Accumdai 
•rtThrmi2? p .nlrSi against theft of your bicycle. Avenue, London EC2P 3AB; uniK which «n be reduced or gained from arranging Individ- N??cX„n rJSI? 
meS trirh 5.P. fWhhfT^SS" but J*01 ?eamst the theft of £2.30 paperback, £4.50 hard- ‘"^Veased according to the ual policies. is time the bena/iis Abbey Capital 
ment with the Corubill fusur- anvthiag. from ic- 
ance group members can also Details can be obtained from '" __ death cover can be transferred Normally, it is' not possible in Midland DrayKiii Cap x.s 2l'„J nrrtjmia Krvn_Ti;. 1 j.B 21.7 • Chieftain Jniicroat -0.3 
take advantage of preferential the Cyclists’Touring Club. Cot- *““■■** to her husband should she take part of. the benefits from 5 * P Seiner mt „ x.k 21.1 Intcrritior.al 15.3 J.o Ridgefield Internar -2.2 ' 
cvclc-.insurance. ■ This -allows terell■ House, 69 Meadrow ^ ,, . ,.. . .- niarrv. a -iincle Police (although Lhe Nat & CirniPi Lautial F S.. 3..-0 Ausu-iiw 33.2 jj.d liamlim Secs of Am -2.fi 
them to insure their machines Godaiming, Surrey GU7 3HS 0n Monday Liberty life re- * - - .Scottish /kmic-lble has'‘j con- V^aguard Grn^-ih r.. , 41.1 Pri^.ls .Flll;’nf-’’ , !A,Z 512 s^hiesioiser NU Vidil -3-2 

•a^ physical The Wm Savins Bank thi. g F back To "^1^11 "limK, of .mill s^ulife Cr,“-rli £* \l 4. 3U BS^iSfckw =M ' 
There are two schemes, week continued- irs drive tor “* one m 10 ,s lud-> enougli to jjek, to herself. If she marries Ifj ho|VCVer d self-cmployed 5cWnii'-er Mki Ldr» ~.6 — rmsrnisiunjl i.i.v _ rjrect' Pref-nmcc ' -3.G 1 

;ip-,emnity and cost for cost, new custom b>- announcing on hare average persona! savings Person hold* a number of |ili- genel Capiral .7.4 - -V*. f .12.9 23 1 ynicora Worldwide *9 
for tV,e indemnity scheme- Thursday a free banking °* Put ■wa5> at tJle ratt tlinc. to the second husband. cies'from different offices, he Gartmure Insuraiwv - '■'J *5"r*',»n \.i.s 6.H evurterhouss Inter -j.9 1 

>r-rt Ft £5 .for £50 insured, scheme for school leaver*, ft of £9^0 a week. But this .s where the transters Ca»i start to draw on them by p unh-^-r Cru-tb i 4 ^ \S?mc S \H 5^,P, l's. GrS,wlh, “of - 
■with 20o for each .further £10 already onerates some 5.000 The other nine were rather sloP- stages _ .. Srionnfu SllieJd .L7 i«S CWeftain Amerfan -J-J _ 
un to £100.' Above this,-the school banking schemes among worrying. They are the “finan- The death cover canmit be What it. more, you choose Britzamu Comm & Ind :.fi Briunnia FinJ Sec^ Tt StSlirw iS.il-MS ' 
rate increases to 40n for each 500.000 school pupils. cially battered ” wives. They transferred to .i third husband, tiie most uppropriate policy to Britannia Growth 3.n 44.4 "■* “ Britannia rw Amrcn i. .a 
further: £10 insured. Pupils seeking work this nave uo money tf tlieii own. ihe but the main benefits remain, use at the tunc- ' Target Swrrinl Sit*: 3.4 ■ x.'» -J C-'u'nge j#hlv juh: ih, 1977. offer io bid. income rcliuvst^ _ 
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Stock markets ' 7 

Index continues modest rise 

lily company 
i feader tells me he is soon 

B^terd5e a right to buy shares, 
company fit which he used 

g emPtnyed ^ he wonders 
— _ t'ie tax outcome will be. . 

writes: “Some «ven 
ago' ray employer offered 

the opportunity- to; buy in 
I some shares, in pie com- 
r at the Price ruling in 197L 

i: v‘gs were registered m ray 
'■ rj '.is for the consideration or 
i: lich as-a rights payment . 
r - ;In 1976 the 'company had-a 
7 s Its issue and# although by 
rJ- ; time I- bad-left their era-. 
Q - r- by virtue of my lp paid 

bs I was offered the option 
I S>uy further shares, for lp. 

-se latter shares'-rmn -.ww- 
;y? fibase in 1975 at . the price 
'f : bailing in 1976. .- ■ 
ip’ -Soon it will be time ta eom- 

6 ° ,:'e the purchases. .- What wiM 
"the tax position? Do; I 

that I pay -capfcaLgams 
ces n< ii nn the difference between 
in i "^tbv’s price and .the price rul- 
:.Z_l_ the rime the shares were 
=e °3 cbajta" stered in my name?” - 
_lyeat 1Hie position is worse than- 

• because section 186 Taxes 
1370 tells us: "Where a- 

——»n realizes .a gain by the 
^-rcise. or bv the assignment 

■elease, of a right, to acquire 
’es in a body, corporate oh; 
ed bv that person as a direc-' 

" —-,-^or'employee' of that or any 
*f: x -body corporate, he shall 

-chargeable to tax under 
edule E on an amount equal.-.. 

— _J_- 3 he amount of his gain - •*/ 
•rT'Yhat the jargon means, so 

as rids reader is concerned;, 
hat on exercising his right 

the shares- he will have. 

2r_Er.: -is*' r : • • 
Asf^iofor insurance •• 

:: f/hen it 
omes to 

;; taking 
i claim 
wnmW of motor insurers 

— •iSteafcgj adopong-a tougher attitude 
,-artLs daims;- partly because 

a of them ar<“ worried. 
~ ,v> SvS&ut the level of . fraudii- 

t .Tclaims, although they 
nit- that they-do not know 
at, proportion of the claims 
itfa they settle are not 
mine.'. • 

—.Also*? as motor insurance 
-tomes even more competi- 

e, many insurers are having 
• watch their claims costs 

— efully, to- '.make, - savings 
■ ere they caiu.. An insurer- 
•oting the cheapest premium 
unlikely to be the most gen- 

... jus when it comes to settling 
. -. ims. . . . •=.- 

Equally, some of . the tradi- 
W^rrarafcaUy generous insurers (well 

household names among. 
orance companies) are find- 

... ..that they cannot secure the 
,ume of business which tjiey . 

• id if their premiums exceed 
. • ’ ‘ r Jse.of much, of the rest of the 

• rket by too wide a margin. 
•Jhfortunately, whfld yoii can 

--• ;d out a lot about an insurer 
iqre- arranging, your .in- • 

r" -ance, discovering attitudes 
raids claims is difficult. In 
i event, to some extent, the 

. komcat . meted ; out by 
• insurer may vary in dif- 

.- - rent parts of the country. 
. . Nevertheless, there are some- 

•'sic points which can. be 
ablished at .the outset, with 
. insurer. Does it. .operate a 

. ecomtnended .-repairer ” 
. leme of any kind ? 

. .. Under snch a scheme, you 
ty be advised 'to take the car 

a repairer on a- list with 
.uch the insurer has special 
rangemems. :: Iha't is- not 
ce^sarily a. drawback. It can 

.. - - ivesfors week - - 

to' pay income tax (not capital 
gains'-tax) on the difference be¬ 
tween, the. market value of the 
shares, at the time he exercises 
the right—in the reader’s own 
words “ today’s price ”—and 
what hs actually paid for the 
shares. The difference repre¬ 
sents remuneration and-will be 
assessable under Schedule E for 
1976*79. 

In addition, when tbe shares 
are sold, a capital gain will be 
taxable- (unless it'is within the 
£1,000 exemption limit) on the 
difference between the proceeds 
of sale and die aggregate of the 
-price paid for the rights and the 
shares.plus tbe gain taxed under 
Schedule E. These rules apply 
to all employees whatever their 
level df earnings. 

The same principle applies 
where no rights or notions are 
involvedbut the shares arc 
bought, outright at under-value. 
Again there is a Schedule E 
liability on the difference be¬ 
tween, the market value .of the 
shares at- the rime of purchase 
and the amount paid for. them. 
When the shares are sold capi¬ 
tal gains will be assessable on 
the difference between sale pro¬ 
ceeds and the Total of cost plus 
rite Schedule E gain. 

Under rite new sebeme de¬ 
tailed in the Finance Bill 197$ 
(and misleadingly referred to 
as “profit sharing”) relief is to- 
be jpven-2-in certain, circum¬ 
stances—from the charge to in¬ 
come rax on shares acquired by 
employees in their employer 
COTnoapy.- ‘ ; • 

The scheme comes -: into 
operation, on April 6,-1979, and 
the rules are somewhat com¬ 

plex. To give a broad idea, the 
company must establish a 
British trust with United King¬ 
dom resident trustees- Funds 
are then paid into the trust by 
the company to enable the 
trust to buy ordinary shares in 
the company. 

All full-time employees must 
be eligible ro participate in .he 
scheme on similar terms and 
—here is the crunch—-the total 
market value allocated to each 
employee must not. exceed 
£500. An employee must agree 
to his shares remaining with 
the trustees for a minimum of 
five years. 

When tbe fund vHocates the 
shares to the employee there 
j*» no income tax ar this stage 
and, providing the shares are 
retained for a total of. 10 years 
(as originally drafted the 
period was 15 years), no 
income tax is payable. 

If the shares are not held 
for the full 10 years there -..ill 
be a charge- to income tax on 
a percentage of the original 
value, tapered according to the 
the length of time the shares 
have, been held. 

On the sale- of the shares 
capital ?ains rax will be pay¬ 
able iu tbe usual way on the 
difference between sale pro¬ 
ceeds and the market value of 
the shares at tbe date that Lhcy 
were allocated to the employee. 

Any "dividend received on 
the shares will be taxable on 
tlte employee under the normal 
rules.' r 

'Vera Di Palma 

be argued that the* arrange¬ 
ments are such -diet a recom¬ 
mended repairer will have the 
necessary facilities ar.d so;that 
car should be back on the road 

. more, quickly than if the work 
bad to be sub-contracted. 
• Does - the insurer make a 
deduction . • for betterment ? 
Ibis - practice is fairly wide¬ 
spread,. and it can prove 
expensive, since it means tbat 
yon may- have to contribute ro 
th'e cost of repairs, besides the 
amount of any excess in the 
policy. 

Typical cases of deductions 
for betterment are if, as a 
result, of an accident, new 
tyres are fitted or, tbe -whole 
car is resprayed after the fit¬ 
ting of,, say, a new panel. The 
argument runs along the lines 

' that one’ is getting new tyres, 
instead of • tbe worn tyres 
which were on tbe car before 
or that the car has been re¬ 
sprayed and thus is in. better 
condition. The insurers expect 
you to contribute to me cost. 

Obviously, there can be 
advantages in dealing with an 
insurer which does not adopt 
that attitude, even if the pre¬ 
miums are higher. . 

Practice among insurers also 
varies if a car is stolen. 
Naturally, no insurer is likely 
to pay out straight away, since 
there is a good chance that the 
car may be recovered by the 
police. The question to ask is 
now long will you have to wait 

in this situation before the 
claim will oe settled ? 

Some insurers insist that you 
wait for six weeks (without pro¬ 
viding a substitute car), where¬ 
as others may agree to pay out 
earlier than that. 

Traditionally, motor insurers 
have not - provided cover for 
“loss of use”—ie, the cost of 
hiring a substitute car while 
your own is off the road after 
an accident or if it has been 
stolen. 

That is no longer a universal 
attitude. For some years, in all 
its comprehensive, policies, tbe 
General Accident has provided 
free hire of a Godfrey Davis 
car in such circumstances, for 
up to a'fortnight. A few other 
insurers provide some form of 
loss of use cover and others 
offer it as an optional extra. 

Another point does cot in¬ 
volve claims but can be very 
important if you expect to take 
the cor abroad. How much will 
it cost to extend the policy for 
continental use, with the issue 
of a green card and so on ? 
Here again, premiums vary 
quite widely and the cheapest 
insurer for annual co.ver.is not 
necessarily the cheapest for a 
continental extension. 

There are. therefore, a 
number of questions to be 
asked. I wonder how raany 
brokers know aU the answers 
for each of the insurers with 
which they place business ? 

JD 

“ A few other insurers provide some form of loss of use 
cover....” 

\ lack of buyers cend sellers 
te stock market is nearly' 
sribund. Business is now so 
d that several stockbrokers 
ncentratingvon; United King- 
m ordinary shares are failing. 

ends meet -If people 
■ no-- buy and sell shares again 
on, we may witness' another 
ive-of stock exchange resigna- 
jus and. mergers. 
Yet .the. 1*T■ index .danced 
etrily during the week from 
>5.6 to 474.4 and observers 
iked excitedly about the way 
e authorities once again had 
e- money supply under' con- 
ol, about the slowdown in 
uraal inflation to 7:4 per. cent, 
wur the good trade figures on 
ridgy, about .tile ending of 
vidend control on July 31 and 
■en about how the raiTwaymen 
e willing to keep: a social con- 
act going with a Labour, (but 
Jt a Tory) Government. 
I doubt whether any of it had 
ivthing much to do with the 
ay potential buyers continued 
- express unease or with the 
ay potential sellers held off 
• the conviction that ordinary 
lares give good value—and 
uch more now than for many 
:ars. 

The difficulty here is with 
what one is comparing the 
return on ordinary shares. 

The shares in the FT index 
yield on average £5.60 for every 
£100 invested and they sell at 
7.8 times the earnings attribu¬ 
table to each share. In other 
words, if annual earnings stay 
vdiere they are, a buyer of a 
share on a p/e ratio of 7.8 gets 
his money hack in 7.8 years. 

-Many brokers keep charts of 
what shares return over the 
decades and there is nothing 
outlandish about them now. 
Judging by past standards, they 
are fair value. 

But so What ? The way 
accountants and companies 
State their earnings has changed 
enormously over the years, so 
that the p‘/e ratio is misleading 
if not useless. And yields need 
to offer good value, because 
shares, as most investors now 
know,- are shown to have been 
poor - protectots against 
inflation. 

It was also supposed at one 
time that shares offered a way 
into- the genuine growth of 
profits. But the ' economy has 
for years shown little or no 

ee/s Year's 
iflh - low 

72p 130p 
02p 231p 
9Qp 71p ' 
51 p 127p 
96? 32So 

MAIN CHANGES OF THE WEEK 
RISES 

- Company-Change ■ Comment 

Assoc News 
Brown (J.1) 
Dunlop 
Fenner J. H. 
ICl 

03p 149p Gestetner 
15p 1B2p - Ladbroke - 
31P I4p Mears Bros 
14p I76p Whitecroft 
79p 72p . -‘“W”‘Ribbons 

5p to 170p Hamilton oil find 
. 22p to 4Q2p Dividend hopes 

8p to Sip Far East speculation 
15p to 146p Hawker'slake 
23p to 385? Recovery hoops 

FALLS . 
17p to 176p Bad profits 
Up to 167p Gambling report 
6p to -14p Loss: no interim 

14p lo 196p Profit taking 
7p to 70p BSG stake placed 

growth and profits have been 
knocked by hostile govern¬ 
ments. So the returns on ordin¬ 
ary . shares have become more 
sober. 

Bur some care nor for shares, 
drunk or sober. Why. invest in 
shares yielding less than 6 per 
cent when a fund manager can 
get 10 per cent on his money 
deposited with local authori¬ 
ties for a week or more than 
tbat in tbe inter-bank market ? 
On gilt-edged the returns are 
better still. Obviously a once- 
and-for-all jump in dividends, 
when they are set free, will 
help close the gap, but whai 
then? 

Tbe key could be held by a 
Tory Government in power with 

a working majority. This, the 
City believes, would actually 
cur government spending and 
tbe amount of money it needs 
to borrow or print year by 
year. If so, inflation fears 
would ease. 

Such a government would in 
theory also be good for in¬ 
vestors in shares, people not 
normally in receipt of benefit 
from Labour governments- Any 
ether outcome of what one pre¬ 
sumes wiH be an October elec¬ 
tion would not be so valuable. 

A Tory government in office, 
but not in power, would be a 
tempting target for trade union 
militants who would do their 
bese to unseat it; and a 
Labour goverameor with a 
working majority would un¬ 
doubtedly bring our all the 
City's deep-seated fears of Mr 
Benn and the Labour left. We 
are in an election market, so 
why not stay out of it? 

Peter Wainwright 

For the first time in over 
direc months, the .stock market 
went better for die five con¬ 
secutive trading sessions of a 
full week. 

Nothing, it seems, -can* brake 
tbe buoyant sentiment- of tbe 
buyers and any lines of stock 
coming up for sale are placed 
with ease as the inkitutions be¬ 
gin to build-up equity cash 

- piles. 
Yesterday was no exception, 

with not even trade figures, 
showing a visible trade deficit 
of some £106m, able to knock 
sentiment. 

ICl has been a buoyant marker 
this week, despite the issue 
of the workers’, participation 
shares. In the past this has 
tended to depress the equity, 
but this year there were, plenty 
.of buyers fur. any sto’ck coming. 
into the market: Only same 
700,000 shares, of a total issue’ 
of 4.3m, are thought .to .have 
been .sold, a lower percentage 
than previously. 

After being down by as much 
as 1.6 by rrid-afrernoon, the FT 
Ordinary share index reversed 
the loss* to end with a gain of 
0.8 at 474.4.- 

On Thursday, some gloomy 
predictions on the figures be¬ 
gun to circulate in the Stock 
Exchange so - that anything 
better than the gioonHJy fore¬ 
cast £250m deficit was bound 
ro instigate a rally in a market 
looking for good news, even in 
bad. 

Gilts took a more cynical 
view of the situation. In quiet 
Trading, shorts went only a frac¬ 
tion better, ending with a gain 
of an eighth on the day, while 
a: the longer end stocks, which 
had beeD an eighth up before 
the figures, doubled this gain 
by. the close. 

A couple of bullish circulars 
on 1C I has neld the stock up 
well this week aad it ended at 
3S5p. a 3p rise on the day. 

Other leader stocks to im¬ 
prove were‘ Unilever 2p higher 
at 536p, ' tieecham, which 
climbed 7p to 667p, Metal Box 
4p better at -124p and Glaxo 
which gained 2p ro a/2p. By 

-contrast, Fisons at 365p and 

Compcnv Sales 
let o>- Fin £m - 
Chadticsley Inv (F| —/ — l 
Debenture Corp (I) —t —) _ 
Elliot I firoup IF) 16 1(28.9) 0.18a(1.13> 
Gesteiccr -1) 12S.91121.4) 13.6(15.2) 
Harris Lebus <J) 7.94(6.34) 0.34aiD.13) 
Rotbmans Int lF) 1.800.2(1,491.9) 80.6(66.4) 
Scter Electrical (FI 1.8(15) 0.13(013) 

' Wallis Fashion (F) 13.2(11.41 1.03(0.731 
Dividends in this nble are shown net of tax on pence 
shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply tb 
earnings are net. a>=Loss. 

Rank at 24lp lost 5p and 6p. 
respectively. 

In electricals, GEC held 
steady aT 270p but some buying 
of Tubes added 6p to the shares 
at 368p while disappointidg 
finals from .suter Electrical 

' trimmed a Vp from the stock at 
. 18ip. 

Trading news produced two 
outstanding,'though contrasting,' 
features. A surprising 10 per 
cent profits down-turn at the 
half-way stage and z cheerless 
current trading comment sliced 
24p from Gcstetner - ** A ” at 
176p as investors voted with 
their feet. 

However, Wallis Fashion 
found plenty-of buyers. Follow¬ 
ing good results and a 300 per 
cent rcrip issue the shares 
climbed to 146p before dipping 

. ro end the day at 140p, with a 
aet gain of 3bp. 

In tobaccos, results at the. 
top.end of expectations nudged 
Rotbmans International l\p 

, higher to 57lp while Imperial 
Group, which reported earlier 

•in the week, held .steady at 
'79\p. Bats also marked time at 
r315p. ”•* ' 

Distillers eased ’a penny to 
lS7p following comment on its 
results, while Howrien Group 
went 7p better on reflection of 
record figures. 

J. H. Fenner was excited bv 
the 19.per cent stake taken bv 
Hawker Siddeley. and climbed 
ISp to 146p. while Siddeley 
added 2p to 212p. 

Dunlop fell back, losing 2p 
to Sip, following comment dis¬ 
counting' anv bid for its Far 

, East . interests from Simc 
Darby', iiself 7p lower ar 104p. 

Guthrie, the other alleged 
potential Sims Darby candidary. 
fell 8p to 35Dp as speculators 
took their profits. 

Pilkington Brothers was also 
hit bv profit raking, easing 3p 
to 544p, while in engineering 
John Brown held steady at 
402p and GKN added 3p to 
2S4p. 

The chairman’s encouraging 
remarks at WGI pushed, the 
shares.4p better to 107p. but 
Watson & Phillips continued to 
be depressed bv earlier results 
end slipped 3p to S3p. ■ 

A full-year loss at Elliott of 

Latest results 

Peterborough left the shares 
(anguishing 3p lower at 17p. 
' North 'sea oil potential added 

lOp to Daily Mail Ordinaries at 
328-p, 3p to Associated News¬ 
papers at 170p and 4p to 
National Carbonising at 42p,- but 
Thomson Organisation slipped 
2p to ’Z75p. 

Fears that .OPEC might raise 
oil prices combined with pro¬ 
fit-taking to Jop lOp from BP 
at 864p and 6p’from Shell at 
564p. Second-liners did better 
with Oil F.xploration climbing 
4p to 22$p- and Ultramar 2p 
bighec at 2680.^ The week’s 
newcomer. Hunting Tctrolemn 
ended the day 2p lower at 86p. 

-Speculative buying added Sp 
to Nicholls (Vimto) at l81p 
and 6p to De La Rue at 363p. 

"Investment Trust Corporation 
at 276p climbed 5’p now that 
the Barclay’s deaf is secure. 
Barclays ended 5p higher at 
325p while' Midland at 360p 
showed a similar gain. Lloyds' 
and National...Westminster, -at 
the same price "of 2S0p, added 
2p each. 

In properties. Town & City 
dipped ip to 12p despite be.tter 
results. 

Takeover speculation continues 
to surroimd Royal Worcester, 
where. ■ United. . States group 
Carborundum jointly oicms the 
largest• subsidiary. Royal Wor¬ 
cester Spode. Over 500,000 
shares, from several sources, 
passed-", through, the. • market. 
earlier . this week at around 
150p and it is thought that this 
8.5 per cent holding went to 
one buyer. The name of .-a. 
former Slater-Walker man ’is 
being -linked with the group, 
hut last night Royal Worcester 
denied any bid approaches.- 

Still unsettled by tbe Royal 
Commission report on gambling,- 
Coral at 9^ and Ladbroke at 
167p eased.a penny. ' 
Equity turnover on July 13 was 
£81,712m .(17,343 bargains). 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, 
were ICl. ShelL Dunlop, Bats 
dfd, BP,'Marks & Spencer. Bats' 
Ind, Gestetfter • ■'** A Wallis 
Fashion. Fenner Hldgs and 
Howdcn Grp' 

Rothmans exceeds 
profit estimates 

Although tile pace slowed 
considerably in the second-half, 
Rothmans .International has out¬ 
stripped market hopes with a 
profits jump of' more, than,*- 
fifth to £80.6m in the year to 
March 31. - ; ; 

Following an interim rise of 
39- per cent the' improvement, 
slowed to 14 per cent - hr the 
second, as ‘ Rothmans ran up 
against the effects of a stronger 
pound and higher smoking takes 
on the-continent. 

However, although exchange 
movements cut into export 
earnings, overseas profits re¬ 
ceived a £3.3m boost on rrans-. 
lation after taking into account 
bond interest. 

The group said yesterday that- 
sales had increased by a “ satis¬ 
factory margin ** with the. best 
performance coming from inrer- 
naripna-] brasids_In the United 
Kingdom where the group's 
emphasis on Idng-sized brands 
gave it a head start over rivals 
when price differentials shrank, 
Rothmans claims it has in¬ 
creased' sales by 26 per cent, 
lifting market share from 12 to 
around 14 pec cent. 

A fina-I dividend of 1.76p 
cakes total dividends up bv tbe 
maximum permitted to 3.07p 
gross.giving a yield of 5.3 pec 
cent on die shares up l£p to 
57(p yesterday. 

However the group has given 
a strong hint that-relaxation of 
controls could mean a higher 
payment;' pointing -out that the 
present .dividend is now "6.5 
times covered..' 

Shares-in the group have been 
restrained of late with the mar¬ 
ket awaiting the outcome, of 
Canadian takeover talks. The 
plan is for Rothmans' German 
subsidiary, Martin ■ Brinkmann,' 
ro take over the Rupert Groups' 
86 per cent holding in Roth¬ 
man* of Pal! Mall Canada. - \ ' 

- No details of the takeover 
plan have been forthcoming’ 
since .it was first announced at' 
the beginning of June. But a 
group spokesman said’ jester-' 
day that final, talks should be 
completed “ wirbjjj 9 few 

Sir David Nicolson, chairman 
of Rothmans. 1 - 

Currency changes squeeze 
Gestetner’s margins 

Profits 
£m- 

0.033(0.003) 
1.04(0.09) 
0.183(1.13) 
13.6(13.2) 
0.34a 10.13) 

-Earnings - - Div.Pay Year's - 
per share pence date total 

0.55(0.08) Nilr—) — NUf—) 
—(—) 0.8(0.75) 31/8 — 
—(—) 0JtS(1.67) — 0.25(2.7) 
11.9U12.88) 2.12(1.921 -5/9 —(3.9) 
IS-7a(6.1) —)—) — —(3.27) 
13.3(9.9) 1.32(1.18 ) 2/10 2.05(1.84) 
1.63(1.93) ' 0.30(0.27) — —(0.27) 
30.0(26.2) - 3.0(1.51 — 4.0(2.5) . 

per share. Elsewhere In Business News dividends are 
e net dividend by 1.49. Profits are shown pre-tax and 

By Our Financial Staff 
International currency move¬ 

ments are ravaging margins at 
Gestetuer Holdings. As* a 
result, tbe duplicator group 
has seen, profits tumble more 
than a tenth to £13.6m in the 
six months to May 6. . 

in a Darrow .marker, Ges- 
terners “A” shares, fell by 
more than 20p, after chairman, 
Mr D. Gesterner, warned that 
tbe -first-half trend was • con¬ 
tinuing according to -prelim-' 
inary results for May and- 
June. .. .. ‘ 

With more than SO per cent 
of its sales overseas, Gestetuer 
is. stil-I suffering a u hangover ” 
effect - from the pound’s 
strength' last autumn, as 
adverse, exchange movements 
have eaten into margins on 
high stocks held by overseas- 
subsidiaries. 

Turnover For the six morths 

was over 6 per cent up at 
£129m and would bare been 
more like 11 per ' cent, the 
group says; but' for currency 
moves. " 

Now wifli, continuing dollar 
weakness, a' rising pound and 
strength in the currencies of 
two 'of Gestetnerts- ■'supplying ■ 
countries, Germany and Japan, 
the group. fears that even the 
introduction of several new 
products will fail to provide 
material benefit in the second 
half. 

The group has recently in¬ 
troduced -a new plain paper 
copier to the international 
market as well as updated off¬ 
set machinery and a new elec¬ 
tronic scanner. 

During the interim period, 
the group also suffered ils« 
effects of falling interest rates 
on investments -and deposits. 

Town & City’s £27m 
sale of properties 
By Ray Maughan 

Town & City Properties has 
sold or contracted to sell a 
further £27m of properties, 
with a book value of 223m, 
sines the end-March balance- 
sheet date. “ A satisfactory 
volume of sales”, chairman Mr 
Jeffrey Sterling tells share¬ 
holders in the annual Report, 
“ is in the pipeline.” 

While the disposal pro¬ 
gramme can still be described 
as almost mountainous, there 
can be- little doubt that debt 
rescheduling by Barclays Bank 
and Prudential Assurance has 
given Town & City an import 
tant lifeline to eventual stabi.- 
lity. 

The annual loss before taxa¬ 
tion, shown before the transfer 
from capital reserve in respect 
of development outgoings, wa» 
cut from £25,270,000 to 
£17.320.000, but more important, 
perhaps, is the new borrowing 
profile. the balance-sheet 
shews a medium and long-term 
loan increase from £78,630,000 

to £119,450,000, yet short-term- 
debts were down from 
£121,770,000 to £95^9,000, and 
current liabilities have been 
reduced' from £114,240,000 to 
£66,400,000. 

Total debts have dropped 
from tbe March, 1977, level of 
£317m to the current balance 

.of £232m and apparently the 
capital values arising on recent 
disposals- have been unaffected 
by' the rise in MLR and a 
mooted easing of investment 
yields. 

With a contribution of 
£4.720,000 against £3,390,000 
pre-tax, the contribution from 
the service industry division 
has once again been a blessing, 
but attention inevitably 
remains focused on the dis¬ 
posal programme. In that con¬ 
text, while cenrral London pro¬ 
perties are generally _ moving 
well, the Brussels interests 
remain an imponderable and 
progress in provincial United 
Kingdom centres invariably 
rests on the growth . of the 
national economy. 

Yuie Catto’s lip a share 
capital repayment 

Yule Catto is to make a 
capital repayment of lip a 
share to shareholders in place 
of the interim dividend which 
would have amounted to lp 
gross. 

The reason for the payment, 
said the board, is that it is 
conscious tbat the effect oE 
statutory dividend controls 
during a period of markedly 
increased profits has been to 
deprive shareholders of tbe 
benefit of improving results 
which they might otherwise 
Kavs expected. 

However, pre-rax profits for 
the six months to April 29 are 
down by £239,000 to £685,000. 
Profits for the second half are 
expected to improve, but it is 
not expected that they will 
exceed those of last year. 

Newman still trying 
for Wood & Sons 

Wood & Sons (Holdings) has 
already rebuffed the 60p bid 
from Newman Industries, end 
directors speak for 39 per cent 
of-the shares. As this bid was 
rejected eccentrically, as lack¬ 
ing industrial logic, even 
though “ fair and reason¬ 
able 71. there is little Newman 
can do in reply save send it up. 
In the circumstances, there is 
also little point in offering 
more money, or so Newman 
and merchant bank Guinness 
Mahon say. So Newman has 
written to Wood holders again, 
addins die morseJ that Wood 
directors’ fees and emoluments 
last year were £89,072, whereas 
Wood shareholders only got 
£2S,4S9 and can expect only 
£6/,000 this year. 

CH Industrials 
Our report on CH. Industrials 

yesterday was incorrect in that 
it should have made dear 
that the rights issue forecast 
of £S75,000 was projected 
before tax and the exceptional 

'costs of reorganizing the paint 
companies and amalgamating 
the decorative trim intercuts. 
On this basis,' CH Industrials 
comfortably exceeded the fore¬ 
cast with a profit of £908,000 
in the year to March 31 last. 
LWT-HUTCHINSON 
. LWT (Holdings) offer for pre¬ 
ference shares of Hutchinson 
declared unconditional. Accept¬ 
ances received for 90.11 per cent. 
SUTER ELECTRICAL ' 

Turnover for year to April 1, 
£1.77m' "fFI.47m). Pre-tax profit, 
£136,000 I £128,0001. Earnings a 
■share. 1.63p (1.93p). Interim divi¬ 
dend of 0.3p net; should there be 
a change in legislation, hoard 
hopes to increase - this with a 
final, to make total- of 0.5p. Total 
net dividend for 1976-77 was 
0.275p net- 
MERGER CLEARED 

The acquisition by General 
Oriental Limited of Hongkong of 
the issued share capital of 
Argyie Securities (Holdings).. 
whose wholly owned subsidiary Is 
Argyie Securities, is not to be re-, 
ferred to the Monopolies: and 
Mergers Commission. 

Life Business 

Good first half 
for Abbey 

Half-year figures for new 
premiums at Abbey Life show 
significant advances over the 
same period in 1977. Single 
premium business rose to 
£24.3m—an increase of 178 per 
cent over the same period in 
1977, while new regular pre¬ 
miums rose to £113m—a rise 
of 38 per cent. The increase in 
single premiums reflects greater 
interest in die unit-linked funds 
and regular premium business 
'has benefited mostly from the 
surge in pensions business 
which alone rose by 48 per 
cent during the first six months 
of the year. 

What Sime 
Darby loan 
will be 
used for 

Singapore, July 14.—Sime 
Darby Holdings’ proposed 
$475m (Singapore) loan issue 
will be used to redeem its 10 
per cent unsecured loan . stock 
and for investment purposes. 
Sime said some $75m (Singa¬ 
pore) will be used to redeem 
the Sime Darby Holdings' 10 
per cent unsecured loan stock, 
maturing on December 31 this 
year. 

The balance is being raised 
" against future, requirements 
for investment purposes and to. 
ensure the orderly financing of 
expansion opportunities as rhev 
occur ”. Sime’s subsidiary, 
Malaysian Oriental Holdings, 
will raise the loan. 

Asked to comment on press 
and market speculation tbat 
the funding is related to plan¬ 
ned acquisitions, Dunlop and 
Guthrie have . been market 
favourites, -tbe company said 
“ there is no announcement of 
importance pending ”. The com¬ 
pany is conrinuallv examining 
a large number of investment 
opportunities both within and 
outside tbe plantations industry. 
However, die group has plans 
for substantial property de¬ 
velopments in Malaysia and 
Singapore. Sime will raise the 
loan in the Singapore and 
Malaysian domestic markets.— 
Reurer. 

Options 

Decision next 
week on new 
option classes 
By Alison Mitchell 

The London traded options 
committee will announce next 
week whether or noL five new 
option classes are to be intro¬ 
duced. 

The matter has been the 
subject of considerable specula¬ 
tion over tbe past few days amd 
yesterday the committee chair¬ 
man, Mr. Peter Stevens, admit¬ 
ted that the subject, was under 
discussion. 

However, he denied that any 
companies have been put on an 
options short Hsl 

Option dealers are currently 
being asked to submit the 
names of stocks they consider 
suitable and, among those being 
put forward, are Rio Tinro Zinc, 
Iucbcape, Rank Organisation, 
Beecham, Glaxo, GKN and BOC ' 
International. 

If the committee decides to 
go ahead and introduce the new 
classes it is unlikely that trad¬ 
ing will start before the autumn 
because of the technical!?'limit¬ 
ing factors of space on tbe tele¬ 
vision screen and stock ex- 
cimnge floor. 

Business on the London 
traded options floor yesterday 
fell back to the abysmally low 
levels of earlier in the month 
with turnover languishing at 
some 395 contracts. 

Elliott of Peterborough’s 
Middle East write-offs 
By Pete. Wainwright . - 

The shares in Elliott Group 
of Peterborough fell 3p to I7p 
yesterday . as dealers surveyed 
a .bleak set of figures for tbe 
year to March 3l last. ' 

The shares have already. 
dropped from a 1977-78 peak of 
44p since the group announced 
£54m . of orders from Saudf 
Arabia ’ which failed to 
materialize. That in turn 
aroused interest in large share 
sales bv three directors, and 
led to first, a stock exchange 
inquiry, and then in May to a 
Department of Trade investi¬ 
gation. Institutional pressure 
also led. to some boardroom 
changes. 

•The latest figures contrast 
sadly . with the pre-tax profits 
of £1.13m made in the -fiften 

Three-for-one 
scrip from 
Wallis Fashion 

Against a background of poor 
trading within the fashion in¬ 
dustry, Wallis Fashion Group, 
has managed to hoist pre-tax 
profits for tbe year to January 
31 from .£732,000 to £lm. 

A final dividend of 4.47p has 
been recommended, making a 
total of 5J6p gross, against 
3.78 p. This .large . rise in th.e 
dividend ' is allowed owing ' to 
tbe group’s status as a close 
company. Shareholders will 
also receive a scrip issue on rbe 
basis of three for one. 

Turnover last year increased 
from £11.4m to £15.2m with 
strong performances from its 
Eire and European outlets. 

Looking to tbe future; Lord 
Mancroft, chairman, said the 
group'has shown a ^ considera- 
able ” increase in turnover 
which, if maintained, should re¬ 
sult in a marked increase in 
profits. 

months to March '.^l, 1977. 
Elliott has chosen to deduct 

“ exceptional and non-recurring 
items” costing £212,000 before 
arriving at pre-tax losses of 
£S9.0no for 1977-78. 

These items .-refer to re¬ 
organization costs -and tender¬ 
ing expenses relating to certain 
Middle East contracts which 
will nor be pursued. The im¬ 
plication is that without these 
exceptional items Elliott would 
be in profit. . 

However, lower down the 
statemeut^ alter tax, -the group 
has set aside a further £174,000 
irr “ extraordinary-items ”. 

Elliott aims - 'to continue 
recovery “in the slightly im¬ 
proved- • trading - conditions ”. 
There is a 0.38p gross final 
dividend..There, was no Literim 
dividend. 

A B Foods’ 
attack on 
price controls 

•An attack 'on the “ folly-nf 
successive Governments ” has 
been made by Mr Gary Weston, 
chairman of'Associated British 
Foods, who claims tbat ‘ the 
bread industry had been “-bled 
white” by continuous-periods 
of price control. 

•The past 12 months had seen 
the closure of one major 
middle-sized bakery-group--and 
the industry has been involved 
in the worst period oTTifdustrial 
unrest on record.'.The pnblic 
have seen rhe only gain during 
this period, than-ks"nr competi¬ 
tion and price-cutting which 
•had made nonsense of inflation. 

AB and other'bakers had now 
informed the Price Commission 
that they intend to return to 
their December, ' 1976, trading : 
terms to allow -modest margins 
on profit. 

After a slow start AB had' 
picked up and this should be 
reflected >n the months ahead. 

BOOK 1978/as*^ 
M&G> Year Bo'ok, designed 
as an aide-memoire for 

"professional advisers, is ' SS f - # V ' 
.iiow available for private. • MB l J ^ 
l^gprsmterestedm 

^To: M&G Group Ltd. Three Quays. TowerHil^^f^R" nr™] HI 
I London EC3R6BQ. Telephone: 01-626 4588. “—“ I 
! Please send me a FREE copy of the M&G Year Book 1978. * 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Briefly 

EUSTUN CENTRE PROPERTIES" 
Pre-tax. revenue for' year - to 

March 31 was £2.6ni against £1.5m 

a year earlier. The dividend takes 
£l!£m‘ compared 'to £792,600. 

WEARRA .GROUP 

Turnover oF half-year to March 

31 was £3.4ra (G.9m). Pre-tax 

profit was £178,000 (£102,000). 

Interim dividend is Q.65p gn 

(0-59p gross).- 

COPPER _ was stea—Aflwruum 
Cash wire ban. J3l4.Sfclj.00 _ 
metric ton: Oirco monihs. £736-35.00. 
Sales. 4.500 tons. Cdsh cathodes. 
£711-11.50: ihrwi months. £731.50- 

.•53.00. .Sales. 30 7 a ns. _Mamlnq.— 

Aua. 

Cash wire hare. £718-IS. 60: three 
months. £T.TB-ftB.-Vl. Scillemont. 
371U.5U. Seles. 6.SU0 tons. Cash 
oil hades. 7714-14.90: three months. 
£73450-35.00. ■ Settlement. ' £71,4:50. 
Sales. .750 ions. 
SILVER losi atom 2p In tit* ring.— 
BUHion market Uixinfl levels).—Spat. 
3S0.TSP per vrov ounce tUmlod 
Stales cofila cttulvulent. 028.6) 1 Ihroa 
(nortUis. HS7 no-1638.8ci : six months. 
3°5.&£ i55l.Uc'i: one year,. 311.60 

Commodities 

CHQWN SECURITIES . 

Accounting period is to he ex¬ 

tended from June 30 to Decem¬ 
ber , 31. . .This will enable the 

accounts and balance sheet to re¬ 

flect the reduction of capital and 
share premium account approved 
by shareholders aod which is sub¬ 

ject . to the confirmation of the 

court. 

BARCLAYS INTERNATIONAL 
Barclays Bank International 

opens a new branch in Abidjan, 
Ivory Coast, on July 12. The 
branch wifi provide a full range 
uf domestic and International 
banking services and is being 
established to supplement the 
existing West African network of 

the Barclays Groop. 

IRISH OIL & CAKE MILLS 
Group has agreed terms to 

acquire British Margarine tor 
E4.51p cash a share; ratal con¬ 

sideration, £230,000. 

ROWTON HOTELS 
Rowton Hotels have exchanged 

contracts for the purchase of the 
motel complex, known as The 
Golden Galleon Motel, Lowestoft, 
for £295,000 cash. Rowton believe 

this to he at least the value of 
the assets acquired. The current 
net income from rents and pro&e 
is estimated to be about £34,000 

per annum. 

BRITISH TAR PRODUCTS 
Acceptances have been received 

In respect of 1,342,144 new ordin¬ 
ary shares, representing approxi¬ 

mately 92.6 per cent of the total 
number of new ordinary shares 

offered by way of rights. 

NEIL AND SPENCER HLDGS 
Sales for half year to May 31 

were £6-8m (£4.7ml. Pre-tax 

profit was £363,000 (£281,000. 
interim dividend is 1.7p gross 

(Up gross). 

SKETCHLEY 

In respect of the 2,497,195 new 

ordinary shares offered by way of 

rights applications have been re¬ 

ceived for 2.314,062 shares (9226 

per cent). 

573.7c i. London Metal EmAobao.— 
Aftomoon.—Cash. 370.6-i9.9p: thm 
months, 386.3-86.7p. Soles, -7o lots 
ol 10.000 may ounces wdi. Morntno, 
—Cjjh. 280.5-80.4a; three mouths. 
'J87.4-87.5p. SNUMnant. 280.40; 
Sales. 20 tats, 
TIM was barely steady.—Afternoon..— 
Standard cash. £6.610-20 a metric Ion: 
three months, £6.595-60. Sales, 750 
tons. High grade, cash. £6.610-30: 
three months. £6.565-80. Solos. 150 
Ions'. Morning.—Standard cash. £6,620- 
30: Lhroe months. B&.573-BO. Sei Ho¬ 
rn cmi, £6.630. Sales.- 1.100 tons. High 
grade, cash. £6.620-40: ttiren months. 
K6.585-6.600. SoiUcment, £*.640. 
Sale.' nil tons Singapore Un ex-works. 
5Ml.750 a Picul. 
LEAD was out el tr steady —Afternoon. 
—Cash. £31 j.50-16.50 per metric ion; 
three months. £524. *>24.75. Sales, 
1.500 Ions. Morning.—Cash. £516- 
16.50: three months. £324.QO-2o.UO; 
Sc1lTem4.nl. £516.50- Sales. 3.800 tons. 
ZINC was quietly -steady.—AJtemcon.— 
Cosh. £314-315 a metric loo- three 
months. £324-24.50. Sales. 300 tons. 

59. uu. April-June. 60.75-60.90: July. 
Sept. 63.5062.70: Ocf-Dec. 64.40* 
64.55: Jan-March. 66.1u-66.o0: April- 
Juno. 67.80-68.10. Soles. 11 lots at 5 
tonnes: 121 at 15 tonnes. 
rubber physicals were inactive. 
Spot. 54-55. Gifs. Aug. 56-56.20: 
Sept. .56-56.50. 
corpse: Bobuitas were sharply down, 
arabicas were dull.— 
ROBUSTAS |£ nor metric ton): July; 
1.552-56: Sept. 1.2B6-S7: Nov. 1.318- 
GO: Jan. 1,176-80: March. 1177-42; 
May. 1.115-23: July. 1.095-1.100, 
Sales: 1,761 lots including 53 options* 
ARABICAS tS per GO kfloej: Aug. 

_ ■ 143-48: Doc. 134.50- 

>lomLig.—Ciih. £315.50-16.30: three 
months. £326-26.50. Settlement. 
£516.50. Sales 575 tons. All artarnaon 
prices are unofficial. 
PLATINUM was at £134.Go <5245.50) 
a trov ounce. 
RUBBER was quid fpence per kilcT' 
a,Aii• a,,, «■ n.-i_ Aug. 54.43-04/60: Sept. 55-55.55: Oct- 
Dec. 56.75-56.90: Jon-March. 58.93- 

159-62; Oct. 143-48: Doc. 134. 
57.00: Feb. 125-30: April. 123-30: 
June. 134-28: Aug. 120-26. Soles; 
nil. 
cocoa was study f£ per metric mm. 
—July. 1.6S5.50-86.OU: Sept. 1.703- 
05.50: Dec. 1.705-04: March. 1.6ya¬ 
ps- May. 1-680-82: July. 3.660-65; 
Sept. 1.640-35. Sales: 2.699 lots 
Including 5 options. ICCO prises: dally. 
159.63c: 15-day average. 141.13c: 32- 
day average. 139.55c iLTS cents per 
1b). 
SUGAR: The London dallv price of 
■■ raws " was £i lower at £85: (he 
" whites ** price was £1.50 lower 
at £95.60. Futures were woafc i£ 
per metric Ton i.: Aug. 85.90-S5.9o: 
OCI. . 87.60-87.65: Dec. 89.60-89.65: 
March. 95.w5-v6.i>0:-May. 98.50-98.75: 
Aug. 101.75-02.00: Oct. 103.30-05.70. 
Sales: 3.164 lots. ISA prtcct,: 6.37c; 
15-dav average 6.79c. 
SOYABEAN MEAL was alaadr <£ per 
metric tonV—Aug. 117-17.30: act. 
118.60-18.70: Dec. 117.-50-117.70: 
Teb. 118.30-18.90: April. 119-31: June, 

All per lonnc 

law: 
silicra. 
BARLEY was unquoletL 
elf UK nnhws stated. 
London Crain Futures Market (Caftai 
E6C origin.—BARLEY was steady: 
Sapl. £79.10: Nov. £81.90; Jan 
£84.60: >Urch. £87.16: May. £89.80. 
Sales: 87 lots. \VHEAT_was_ steady: 
Sept. £84.05: Nov. £86.65: Jail 
£89.50: March, £92.i5; May. £94.85! 
Sales: 43 lots. 
Home-Grown Cereal Authority.—-Loca- 
llon ex-farm ypol Prices.—Feed 
BARLEY: Kent. £79.50: Unics £83.40. 
Meat Commissi on; Average fauiack 
prices at rvoresenUllve markets on 
July 14.- — -- 
IW f —0... 
kg Ea new _ ___ 
per kg nt" <—1.31. England and 
Wales: Cattle numbers down 9.5 per 
cent, averag.? prico 71.13p i— 0.7V*. 
Shipp numbers up 3.3 per cent, average 
price 14o.9p ino change'. Rig numbers 
down 1.5 per cent, average price 63.6p 
f —l.S.i. Scotland: Cattle numbers no 
change, averago price 72.14p I -0.601 
Sheep numbers dp 70.7 per cent, 
average price 137.4p t—6.7i 

at rvoreseniauvc markets on 
1.—GB: Cottle. 71.2*> per Kg 
).75i. UK: Sheep. 14o.7p p>-r 
DCVT. i—0.2i. GB: Rigs. 62.bp 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Forward Levels 

The dollar finished ‘slightly 

dearer to most centres in extremely 
quiet currency trading yesterday 
ahead of the Boon summit. Sterl¬ 
ing opened quite firm, bat drifted 
gently down to close just off its 

low point of the day at $1.8825, 
a net loss of 40 points. The effec¬ 
tive exchange rate index closed un¬ 
changed at 62.0. 

Most dealers in London con¬ 
sidered the June trade figures-to 

be quite satisfactory, although a 
general lack .of interest and a 

modest firming of the dollar com- - 
bitted to lower the pound. 

Gold lost 51.25 to close in 
London at $185,125. 

1 month 
Now Yort .*4- J4c prera 
itoatrex! .60-.Me pram 
Amsterdam 2VlVrpr«n 
Brussels 30-30cprem 
Copenhagen l-3ored)sc 
Frankfurt 3-Jpfprem 
LI shun 

Milan 
Oslo 
Paris 
Stockholm 

Tirana 
Zurich , „ 

Canadian dallar 
50.8OTT-0.3B. 

disc 
IDeprara- 

TOcdlac 
IVMsLr disc 
por-2ura disc 
lijJjc prstn 
lWe protn- 

Vore disc 
lftftgrapresi 
m-3>scprein 

3 months 
UM. 13c pram 
l.eO-UOc prom 
Mhepren 
MVSOrpram 
aVSUore disc 
Tvswrprcm 
lQS-MBcdkaC 
pir-SQc disc 

bank balances that came 
long way above target. 

Money Market 

Rates 

47-Rilriilsc 
Jir-lPj are disc 
3>ri4«PTra 
9rl>>ora pram 

Bank ol England Minimum Lending Bale 10-;* 
■ Last changed F.'OTSi 

Clearing Banks Base Bate 10*o 
Discount Hkl. Loans '* 

Weekend High 10 Lou»{ 
Wee* Fixed; 9*a*‘i 

ale 

4M5gropi*eci 
8VJ*iCPf*m 

annul US dollarl. 

Burin? 
2 months 
3 rnoolhs 

Treasury Bills. Dl**r I 
Selling 

BL * 2 man lbs pis 
Vh. 3 mttiUli §«is 

Euro-S Deposits 
icf > calls,TVS: seren days. TWa: one month. 

8'u'-8aii: three months. 8'ieflun: rik monihs- 
8'u-SPu- 

Prims Bank Bills i Dls^-iTrades i Put'c1 
2 moalhs 9V9V 3 ramilu UP, 
3 monihs 9'r0>t 4 monihs im, 
4 monihs 9“ie»K 6 monuu 1Q>« 
6 moaiiis IrM 

Gold 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 

Cold fixed: am. 4186.00 .an oimcei; pm. 

Kniacrrmdd aper eelaa: noo-rcslden r. SI91-183 
i n 01V1 (£??•: re^deal. J194-1S8i£10>-104i. 

SsrrreicnS iae»c non-resident. 5SM8 II28V 
an r. resided L 43S>»-aTljif2SP»-30^.. 

1 month 
2 muaiUjs 
3 mmilu 
4 moniha 
5 moniha 
6 munUli 

Local Aulhorllr Bonds 
104-1Q 
SV4»i 
9V96 
6V9H 

9W. 

* moniiu 9V84 
a months SMS 
8 mouthy 9V»>, 

10 moo ins l OVDS 
11 moniha 104-8» 
12 monihs 10V94 

Secondary lOrl fCD Patas<c.-> 
3 month 10*is-lD*i,. 6 monihs 10V10 
3 monihs 10tis*10 32 mcnlh* IlPi.-lBI* 

SECURITIES UTD BRITISH 

TRUST 
Gross income for year to end 

June 30 was £3.3m against £3.0ni. 
Earnings per share were 4.44p 

(3.98p). There is a second interim 
dividend of 4.7p gross, making a 

total of 6-6p gross (5.9p gross). 

MARLING INDUSTRIES 
Turnover for year to March 31, 

£14.3m (£11.5rn). Pre-tax profits 

£399,000 (£476,000). Earnings 
4.39p (1.98p). Final dividend 
0.94p. This dividend is declared 
in anticipation that present restric¬ 
tions on dividend payments -will 
be released before payment is due. 

Market rales 
■CiuWl 
Jul;14 
si.tuepe.sw 
*C. 1145-1133 
4.I7V1SVII 
61.OS-131 
nijVi-aBih 
3 »7i 
85^S-We 
I43TS-J?p 
lhST-VTIr 
10.1TVintk 
h.3e>r39>if 
B.sd-vm 
381-3837 
27.90-28 OOlrii 

. .. _ 3.41*421 
ElfecilveexckadEC race ronparadt* 

December *1.1*71. waa «*.» per cent na- 
ckaaaed. 

Market rates 
■ .lo;-s range, 
July 14 
Sl.SSlS-STJS 

Montes xl S2A14.V1263 

Ct.00-25, 
10.3S44H. 
J 47-»SH;m 
93.4006 40e 
145.T0-I46.25p 
lI«-16C3lr 
10.174-22*:k 

Stockholm 
378=8Sy 
27.00=8.OSach 

Zurich 3.40>r43f 

Discount market 
2 di;i 
T da>a 
1 monih 

Local Authority Market <*»■ 
14 3 mem the 9t, 
10 6 monihs 10>i 
10 ' lyrar llAt 

It is reckoned that the “ call '* 
due on the long “ tap probably 

amounted to about £400m and that 
would undoubtedly have been the 

major figure in the factors against 
the market yesterday.. Other 
adverse items included the Trea¬ 
sury bill take-up, very large out¬ 

flow of notes for weekend spend¬ 
ing, and repayment of very large 
MLR loans taken on Thursday. 

Agaiast this combination, the 

1 ntcreu k Market ■ r« i 
Weekend: Open 10*, Clow 10 
1 week lOVMB* 6 months MPu-HPit 
I month 'iCPirlO1* 9 mootti* lOVIVs 
3 moniha 12 mohltu KFu-lflit 

Flrii Class Finance Bousesi Mki. RJle'r> 
3 moiilhi 10% 6 months I (Pi 

Finance House Base Rale 104* 

Treasury BUI Tender 
Applications 15T3m allotted X300m 
Bldaai I9T.6«i| received 89<V 
Lasiveek bit.to* i reralvxd 90*v 
Average rale 92446Cr Last keek 9 27984- 
Neal Keck E300m replace 1300m 

j. & H. B. JACKSON 
Pre-tax profits for six months 

to March 31, El.2m t£1.17m). 
Earnings 2.38p t2.31p). Profits for 
full year expected to be modestly 

in excess of previous year’s record 
figures. 

BRISTOL CHANNEL SHIP 
Bristol Channel Ship Repairers* 

profit, after all charges, for the 

•ear to March 31 rose from 
£182,000 to £337,000. No tax 

l same). Total gross dividend 
raised from 0.39p (adjusted for 
scrip) to 0.43p. One-for-ten scrip 
issue proposed- • 

ARMSTRONG EQUIPMENT 

On behalf of Armstrong Equip¬ 
ment, Lazard Brothers & Co, 
announces that acceptances of the 
orfer For the 50p preference 
shares in Comercroft have been 

received in respect of 144,321 

preference shares (72.16 per 
cent) ; offer is now unconditional 
and will remain open. Armstrong 

now holds or has received accept¬ 
ances for 1.61m ordinary shares 

164.48 per cent). The ordinary- 
offer is unconditional and remains 
opeq. 

Wall Street 
Allied (hen 
.Mik'd Si or i-i 
Alllrd Suoenoki 
AMI* Chalmure 
Alcoa 
Amax Inc 

Hess 

New York, July 14.—The New 
York Stock Exchange posted a 
surprisingly strong advance today, 
even though anaJysists found 
plenty of reasons that it should 

have gone down. 
The Dow Jones industiral aver¬ 

age shot up 15.07 paints to close 
at 839.83. The gain was broad- 
based. as_ 421 issues closed higher 
and only 385 finished lower. 

Volume rose to 28,370,000 
shares from 23,610,000 on Thurs¬ 
day. 

' Boeing and United Technologies 
were big - winners as a result of 
a mammoth new aircraft order 
from United Airlines. 

Boeing stock surged higher on 
the news, closing at 59] up 2J. 

NAL’s stock gained 2 to 31J. 
United Technologies, whose Pratt 
and Whitney division was selected 

to provide the engines for the 60 
planes, rose 2jj to 46 in heavy 
trading. 

Amerada He: 
Am Airlines 

Coffee dips 4.95c 
. New Vork. July 14.—COFFEE 
futon-, hovered near the limit down 
through the, close after trade selling 
in llie near topu-mbe-r prompted a sleep 
early afternoon decline, traders raid. 
Uoskng loose, ranged 4.95 cents ui 
spot July to two cents In- July. 1979. 
July. 140-10-1. UOc: Sept. l£7~igc;; 

Am Brand* 
Am Broadcast 49 
Am Can 42>. 
Am Cram to Id 
Am Elec Power 23*« 
Am Haim.- 39S 
Am Meters S»i 
Am Nat Res -C 
Am Mandtrd 14*i 
Am Telephone 60i» 
AAIF lne 13 
Armco Sieel 
Asareu 14*1 
Ashland ri|l J41, 
Allmle Richfield -iw'i 
Avcu -6* 
Awm Products S3 
Rabcock A M cox 2Sh 
Bankers Tsl NY 33*i 
Ran* ol Ainericn 34*1 
Bank of NY 34*. 
Realrlec Foods 3 
Bril & Houcll 19*. 
Bendlx A'i 
Bethlehem Mrd r>, 
BiM-Ing 59*2 
Boise Cascade 2sh 
Borden _9'i 
b.>n: Warner aft 
Bristol llyrrs 

BurllngtoQ Ind is 
Buriinmoa Mhn 33T, 
Bun-ijuglis T7, 
r'ampbcll Soup 341, 
Canadian Pacific IP* 
Caterpillar 38 ■ 
Ceianew 4C*i 
Central S.iya 13*i 
Charter .NY 30li 
Chase Manual 32U 

hem Bank XV 

July 

FM Penn CorP 
Ford 
OAF Corn 
Gamble Skoyrao 
Gen .Drnamfcs 
Gen Electric 
■Jen Fields 
Gen Mill* 
Gen Melon 
Gen Pub fill XY 18*. 

Chesapeake Ohio 3o>, 

Tin buffer stock 
prices lifted 

The lateraational Tin Coun¬ 
cil yesterday lifted the floor 
and ceiling prices for its buffer 
srack by 5M150 and SM200 per 
picul to $M1^50 and $M 1,700 
respectively. . 

Producers had sougfat a new 
price range of SM1,500 to- 
SM 1,900. Consumers bad vol¬ 
unteered a new range of 
SM1;300 to SM1,700 and yester¬ 
day’s agreement reflects an ex¬ 
pected compromise. 

The middle range was set at 
SM 1,450-1.600 against SMI,300- 
1,400 previously. 

Dpc. 119.00:: March. llo.'JS-iir; 
May. lly,£5c bid: July. 1u8.5i.i-9.OOc: 
Scpi. I06.50-8.00c: Dt-c. 106.00-7.00c. 
cocoa fumres won: July. 145.70:: 
Sept. I5tt.7.5c: Dec. 135.-»uc; March. 
135.50c; May. 131.20c: July. 12y.45c: 
Sopt. 127.60c: Dec. 125.25c. 
SUGAR (mures in No 11 contruct 
were: Scpl. 6.01-53c: Oct. b.4-3-47c: 
Jan. 6.7G-9Cc: March. 7.10-lbc: May. 
7.51-32c: July. 7.oa-A9c; 8ent. .7.69- 
72c: Oct. 7.7H-S0C. 
COTTOH futures were: Ool. 59.90c: 
Dec. 61,71-BOc: March. 60.40c; .May. 
6 4.3.5-4 5c: July. 65.33-44c: Ocl. 
64.70c bid: Due. 64.78c _bhL 
SILVER futures closed l.olJC IO 2.2Qc 
down.—July. 524.00c: Aug, 526.30c: 
Sept. 530.30c: Dec, 541.90c: Jon. 
54o.90c: March. ‘ S53.,.’Oc:- May. 
562.60c: July. 571.30c: Sc-u. 580.luc: 
Dec. 593.50c: Jan.- 598.0O.-i March. 
607.00c: May. 616.20c. Handv and 
Harman *5.247 i previous £5.281. 
Handy and Hannan or Canada. 
carc>5.901 i ppoutoui tUnSo.947 .. 
GOLD [inures were: NY CO MEN.— 
Julv. S186.00: Aug. 3186.60: Scpi. 
M88.4U: Oct. 51H9.5D: DOC. N1V2.60: 
Fnh SI HA kl). 4 rj-U S T <15*1 70- lime Feb. $105.60: AprH. 5198.70: June. 
8201.90: Aug. 8205.10: Oct. S308.3O; 
Dec. S211.6U: Fob. 8214.70: April. 
S217.60. CHICAGO LMM-—finl. 
S186.00187. UO: D?C. 5192.30- 
192.5u: March. 8196.90 Wd: June. 
5201.70-200.70: Sept. S206.00: DOC. 
8210.70. 
copper futures closed steady IO to 
20 jxrtnu down.—July. 61.9Uc: Aug. 
62..>Oi:: Sepi. 62.80c: Doc. 64.60c: 

Mtlvurp 
Hlln. Jwn lee 
Dark Equip 
Coca Cola 
•Ailcate 
tbs 
Columbia Gas 
ConibUktiun Ena 
I'uimrlrn Edison 
Cons Edison 
funs Foods 
cone Pun it 
Continental Grp 
r-nilncnial (III 
Control Dais 
Corning Man 
CPC (nun 
>.'raau 
•Trucker Ini. 
rru»n Zeller 
Dari Ind 
Deere 
Del Monie . 
Della Air 
Deiroll Edison 
Diner 
Don Chemical 
Drwker ind 
Duke Power 
Du P..ni 
Easlvru Air 
Eastman Kodak 
Eaiou Cnrp' 
El Paso Nat C»> 
Equitable Ufe 
Em ark 
Evans P 0. 
Exsup Curp 
Fi d Dcpi Mores 
Firestone 
Fm Chicago 
Fsi Nat Boston 

& 

Gen Tel Elec 
Gen Tire 
■Tent ecu 
Georgia Pacific 
GcUl Dll 
Gillette 
Goodrich 
Goodrcar 
Gould Inc 
Grace 
CtAiltc* Pacific 
Crej bound 
Grom id an Curp- 
Gulf «>» 
Gulf A West 
Heinz H. J. 
Hercules 
Honcru-oll 
IO Indk 
Inaetioll 
Inland Steel 
ibm : 
lot Harrester 
IXCO 
lot Paper 
Ini Tel Td 
Jewel Co 
Jim Walter 
Johns-Manrllle 
Johnson ft John 
Kaiser A lam I a 
Kennemtt 
Kerr McTee 
Kltnberi- Clark 
Kraft co Curp 
K Man 
Krsi^er 
Lluei Group 
LTA Corp 
Litton 
Lockheed 
Lucky Stores 
Manuf Hanorer 
Map co 
Maramon Dll 
Marine Midland 
Martin Marietta 
McDonnell 
Mead 
Me moral 
Merck 
Minnesota Mur . 
Mobil Oil 
Monaanla I 
Morgan J. P. 
Motorola ■ 
NCR Corp 
XL Industries 
Nabisco 
Nm Distillers 
Nit Steel 
Norfolk West 
Mf Bancorp 
Norton Simon 
Occidental Pet 
Ocdcn 
OJln Curp : 
Owene-llllnotk 

RsMbeon 
HCA C«rp 
Republic Steel 
Reynolds ind 
Reynolds Metal 
Ruckvell Ini 
no)-al Dutch 
Safewaye 
st Regis Paper 
Sanu Fe Ind 
SCM 
Schlumberger 
Scott Paper 
Seaboard Coast 
Seagram 
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Mil 
Shell Trans 
signal co 
singer 
Sony 
sth Cal Edt.iun 3P, 
Southern Pacific 31 >e 
Soulhern Rlr 
sperry 5°nd 
std Brands 
Std vil Califnia 
Md Oil Indiana 
std Oil unit. 
Sterling Drug 
Steven* J. P 
•Slide Worth 
Sunbeam Corp 
Sun Comp 
Tried ntc 
TenneLO 
Texaco 
Texas East Corp 
Tcsai lust 
Texas ruliuet 
Tex i rat 
TWA 
Travelers Corp 
TRW inc 
CAL Inc 
Vn llcver L:d 
On I lever N'V 
L'nlun Bancorp _ 

I Union Carbide 38>i 
Union Ull Calif 4“, 

, Un Piri tie Corp 
I'BirDjil 
Untied Brands 

I US Industries 
US steel 
Utd Technol 

, Wachovia 
Warner Comm 

I Warner Lambert 28>i 
W ells Pargo 77H 

I W«ai'ii Bancorp 36*t 
I Wpsuighse Elec 3? 
WntrMimr >Fi. 

1 Whirlpool 
White Mdtur 
WuolvorUt 
Xerui Corp • 

! Zenith 

E 
44 ’ 

19 
3M. 
144 

CmmUm Prices 

Pacific Gas EIcc 224 
Pan Am . _ 
Penney J. C. JTij 
Penozoll 274 
PcpsIco 304 
Pet Inc M4 
Pfizer 34t« 
Phelps Dodge 2)4 
Philip Moms 68*s 
Phillips Petrol 314 
Pularold 404 
PPG Ind 254 
Proctor Gam blc 904 
Pub Ser El ft Gas 2S4 
Pullman 334 
Rapid American 104 

374 
274 

5s1* 34 
204 

75 

Abtllbl 
Alcan Alunun 
Al^ijoia Steel 
Bell Telephone 
C.jrninco 
Cons Be inarm • 
Falcunbrldgr 
Gulf Oil 
Hawker Sid Can 
BuJson Bay Ulo ITS 
lludein bay Oil 4S4 
imisci- 
Imperial Dll 
Inl Pipe 
Mass.-Vergm 
Royal Trust 
Scacrorj 
Steel U« 
Taicurp 
Thomson N 'A' 
walker HIrani 
WCT 

2S 
o.*i 

ss 
IS, 
124 

234 
384 
7.7S 

s 
& 18", 
154 
ir-. 

18 - 18 
244 X 
234 
Vt 

14 
334 
114 

J- 
334 
U4 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN Bank . 
Barclays Bank .... 
B. C.C.I. Bank _ 
Consolidated Crdcs. 
C. Hoare & Co .. 
Lloyds Bank. 
London Mercantile 
Midland Bank .... 
Nat Westminster .. 
Rossminster Ltd .. 
TSB . 
Williams and Glyn’s 

Jan. 63.20c: March. 66.30c: May. 
67.30c: Julr. 68.30c: srw. 69.3Lie: 
Dec. 70.70c: Jail. 71.2GC: March. 
T2.-JOc: May. 7-3.20=. 
CHICAGO SOYA BEANS-—Losses IR 
Oil ranged from O’-JQ to 0.13 cent 
a lb. Meal prices tell 51.80 to SO.70 
a ion. vriih only tho nc.-rby closing 
fractionally higher. SOYABEANS.— 
Julv. 6o0-33c: Aug. bJT-SO'-.c: Scot. 
yXLh'~c: Not. 6J5‘.c: Jan. 617-171 c: 
March. 623*^;: May. 6U6'e.S7c: July. 
b'-'lGc. SO-.ABF AN Oil__ Ho. 
lOc; Aug. 24.55-45c: Sopr. 23.53-50c: 
1X1. 22.75c: Doc. 22.15-2 5c: Jan. 
23.15c: March. 22.U0-1OC; May. 
22.10c; July. 22.00-21.90:. SOYA¬ 
BEAN MI-A1_July. S171.0O-l.5O: 
Aun. SI n8.80-9.50: Scot. 169 L0- 
9.30: Oct. S167.50-7.20: Dec. 

• Ex dlv. a .Naked, c Ex distribution, h Bid. k MarkM clmcd ■ New issue, a Slock spliL 
i Traded, f Unquoted. 

Foreign exchange.—Storting, spot, 
1.8855 11.88601: three moniha. 
1-3T56 1.1JS73H ■: Canadian dollar. 
8°.V X 488.95 *. 

Tne Dow Jonea spot commodity 
index was 330.52. The futures Index 
wax 540.13. 

The Dow Jones averages,-—bidus- 

trlali. 830.85 >824.76>: tTOJiSporlMIcm. 
225..9G. 1223.07.: ulllUIOS. 100.65 
1105. la > : 6o stocks. 288.91 .285.12 • 

New York Slock Exchange Index. 
■>A.K io4.12 >: Industrials, .vi.qo 
t oft.771: Ira ns portal loo. Aft.38 
«4o. 87 ■: Ulflufc*. 59.32 f 59.19 > 
financial. 0B.O9 .57.26■. 

July. 314c. CORN. July. 232'.- 
.20-9.50: Seal. 238'9-4c: Dec. 2ft5»,.',c: 
r July sSSJft xiJi-SftC: Mav^ JjT'.c: July. 

Scf»t. 513-1 A*«c: Tpee. 
224c: Marcii. o2*-2^'sc: May. 321*,. 

si 65.TO-5.ao: Jan. Si66.nn-5.no: 
March. SI 68.00: May. 5169.7 
Julr. $170.10. _ _ 
CHICAGO _ GRAINS. WHEAT. _July. 239’rC. OATS. Jul* . 126c asked: Sepl! 

‘ . 232c: Dec. lftl'.c; March. 148‘jc: May. 
13lc asked. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicator) 
US STRAIGHTS (S) 

Y 7 day deposits un 
£10.000 and under 1 
to C2-J.OOO. 71,*, 
£25.000 7\r.,, 

Australia 7‘, 1984 
Australia 8'» T9UA 
AUDI Mining 94 1992 
Avco 94 1983 . . 
Av» 9'a 1980 .. 
Barclays 8*j 1992 
Bo water 9‘. |wj 
British Ga* 9 1981 
Citicorp u\ 1980 
Citicorp 7 1981 
CECA 84 1997 
DYM 8>« 1987 . . 
EIB 8'- 1988 . . 
E1B 8'. J»95 . . 
Lurullmn 8‘< 1988 
Flsoiu 8V 1993 . . 
IC1 84 1^87 
1XCO 8‘. 198ft . . 
IN CO 9 1993 . . 

■U7\ 
»«{> 

991, 
94®, 
97'0 

IOO 
96 
95*. 
94. 
9S«. 
95*. 
94*. 

91 " 
96 

90'. 

Offer 
VJ'a 
92'. 

.9T>- 
1UU . 

9ol. 
98 

IOO1. 
96'. 
95T. 
941, 
96 
96'. 

q9?: 
91*4 
«9i». 

Bid 
10V. 

9T. 
rrEL 9*4 1988 .. 
IV o.scaa 5*4 I9R7 
Llohl-Servlcos 9 1982 . . 
V.-cV.man Bloodel 9 1992 9**. 
.Midland Ini S-. 1992 .- Vft*. 
NCB 8 1987 . . -. 92 
Nat West 9 1986 .. )00'. 
NZ Fores I Prod 9 1986 IO1P4 

Vo*. 

jl:H;NightmgaTe> Co. tiimited ’ 

S"'62V63".Threa(Jnc.caJTe.'iSIrect-;London ;EC2p TJtl P~’Tc 1:.• tfl 63 

THe: 6 ve r -1 h e - Cou ntet (VI ar ke.t >vi * -t 

1V7T.-7B 
Higli Low Company 

„ Ceoss 
Price Ch’ge Dlvi 

YW 

Airsprung Ord 
Airsprung ISi ‘ 

29 
306 
25 Armitage & Rhodes 

105 fiardoc HiU 
• 51 Deborah Ord 

10S Deborah 17{DU CULS 
120 Frederick Parker 
135 George Blair 
3S Jackson Group 

-55 James Bur rough 
18S Robert Jenkins 

9 TwinJock Ord 
54 Twin lock 12 "t ULS 
54 Unilack Holdings 
57 .Walter Alexander 

63 
CULS 201 

42 
163 
115 
230 

130 
148 

52 
106 
315 
20 
SO 

83 
105 

5.4 
1S-5 
33 

12.0 
5.1 

17.5 
12.4 
15.0 
5.0 
6.5 - 

29.7 

8.6 
9.2 
7.8 
7.4 
4.4 
7.6 
9.5 

10.1 
9.6 
6.1 
9.4 

83 

17.9 
8.8 

9.3 

— 1 -0 

7.4 
6.4 

15.0 
S.9 
'6.1 

5.V 

53 
G.1 
9.8 
5.2' 

17.8 

8.9 
7.7 

Nor>k Hydra T-» 7982 
Occidental a«- 19SV 
Occidental S-. 1987 .. 
OH short- Mining S', 1983 
Ranh Hoyla 0 . . 
R. J. Reynolds T1, 1982 
Shell S', 1990 . . 
SSCF S«4 IMI4 .. 
Sparbanteraav 8'* 1988 
Sweden 7T- 19S-J 
Sweden 8*4 T"-*37 
Tburrnautotdhn 8', 1987 
Waller Kldde S', 198G .. 
FLOATING RATE NOTES 
Ahde^banktn 7 l\ '16 
^ 198ft .. 
Cci 7\ 1933 . . 
IBJ 7 11 16 19H2 
T.TCB 7 13 16 1983 .. 
OKD 7J4 19R5 . , 
WllUjms Glj-ns a 1. 16 

Canadian dollars 
Avco 9«- 1993 .. .. 
BM-RT 8'. 1982 
Ford 31, lG«ft .. 
British Columbia MPA y 

9.1 . 
96’, 
96V 
93’. 
?4‘e 
???» 

Of Ter 
lMO:. 
IV, 
98 
9V, 
94’m 
9.T 

100“,, 
loirJ4 
96 

Plil 

.. V5'a 
-- Ui 78 

94’ 

'■6-, 
9&\ 
9ft7. 
94 

Po1, 

96 

96> 
95 £ 
9ft1, 

96 

1CI 6% 1987 .. 
INA 6 l*f*-7 
inchch ne o’4 19,<! 
rrr a-, 1987 .. 
J. Ray McDermott 
1*'«7.1JJ 

MILMH Real Estate 6 1h92 1JM 
J. P. Morgan ft*. l"o7 . . nv. 
Nabisco S’* 1988 .. uij 
J. vl. Punnoy ft*, 1987. . 7-V* 
Rerlcm J®. 1987 .. lUO1, 
Reyn olds Metals 3 1983 K!', 
Spmj' Hand -i’, 1988 . . “3 ‘j 
Squ'bb ft1, 1987 .. 8-5 
Sum Homo Elec 6 1992 . . 1-16 
Tovjco ft'r 1988 .. 78'j 
TUCO 5 19R8 .. .. 77*4 
Union Bank ol SwILzer* 

land 4', 1987 .. 14ft 
V.arnur l-amh-.Ti a’. 1987 AO 
Xerox Corp 1988' .. 77 

Offer 
90'. 
97 

115 
TV, 

1 JO 
101 

«7 
lOl'i 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
1=0*24, Sales. 

J*’"* *teauy 

119.50-22.00; 
102 lota. 
WOOL: Greasy fururos, __ 
■ pence per uioi.—July. 23006- oci 
240-42: Dec. 244-46: March, 247-60‘ 
May. 248-52: July. 249-62: tvt. 24a- 
51: Dec. 248-55. Salt*: nil. 
JUTS was 8VC*dy,—Banglaflesh whim 
■G‘ grade. Sepl-OcL 3475 per imn 
ton. • D 1 grade. Sepl-Oct . S459 
Calcutta was steady.—Indian \oot 
Rsbbo per hale or 40Wbs. Dun doe 

FOW. Spot. Rs650. “OD0 
CRAIN tTTie Baltic) .—WHEAT._ 
Canadian western red spring No l 
13'□ per cent: July and Aug, 591 uj 
THbiny. US dark northern apruu No 
2. 1ft per ecru:. Aug. ao.ftj ^ap|" 
” traits-shipment east coast 

1777 78 
. Hlch ho* 

Bid Offer Trust Bic iiflrr Yieic 

197779 
High Low 
Bid Offer TYust Rid oner Yield 

Amhorized Unit Trasu 

1177,78 
Htirti Low 
Bid Offer Tni« jtid Offer Yield 

I97T.TB 
Illrfl Lnw 
Bid Offer Trust BIB Of- 

1 191.3 t:s 3 Japan * Gen Inc 1M.Z 177.7* LS7 
1 217.3 1CL3 U.gnum Fntf 211.5 238.6 3.7E 

u.Sd 
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725 5 95.2 incrune ■ 31 ■ .. 7 77 6 l(r “1' j- 0 aPccbd sits Tst 
754.C 102.4 D.. Accum. 14. 750 6 70 71' 1.2 UF Arc Units 

Cbaritlrstifdrlal lairstmeat Fund. • -13 J'i- Du DIM Inns 
r London Wall. London. E«.2 OlftO 1«I5 ... . . J.HeurrdcbroderMmACa. Lid. 

137.0 103.7 in,--24- .. :*rt 4 6 TO:-2® Cheap,lie. London. EC2 01-2*0 3434 
256.3 *£ft A&UC- •=«. 23i: | IfM £7 0 U*pllaJ 2. 103 < 107ft. 2.31 

ChancrtMHeJapbet UnitMaaisemem Lid. • ‘r5-? .™f, Dt. Accum 
1 Fi I rrr osier Hum. London. £C*. b!-24* *Y» | *>T 5 {‘J.* hio.-mc -2. 

24.) VI .2 Int ft > 22.0 13 n :.£•)! -■«•? 3^.9 Do Accum 
7S.4 24.3 Ac cum .3. 27 2 Z).4 1.97: H.O General ft. 
M.0 27.2 Inc ft. 33.) 34! 7 54i !£*? £2 7 _ 1 'o AdtUO 
26.3 24.0 Knr.. Fin ft' 2e-*. 24 * JftT J- J STft EiLTupe«23« 
2ss 2:3: Fund lav:. 23.6 ::: jisj n. 20.. r-. .u-cum 

LbIrf tain Trust Managero Ltd. L Era'll** EqhlUblr Fun 
17 Nc» 8L Lield'in. s'.X*.. 4TP ■>:-293 2632 = r‘ Nndrew*. Soy»rc. bdJn _ 

20 20ft Amerti-n Fnd =!.5 2ift l <6 37.1 EnillGble .2. 49ft 52.7 5.21 
27.1 D.7 h«.*c Fxtvurcn 27.9 *2).M 4JU ^ * W : l’P Actum 56 B 60.1 5.21 
49.1 27ft Hlih lnt«r-.e 4*/ft 42ft ».4s .. .. *e»“TL» ITnt«i»aaageraUd. 
23 3 23ft lnurr.s-.luna*. 24 4 2T 2» 3 241 *5 CtlMluVtu St. Edinburgh 031-726 3571 Kmassrood 

Urmceat Unit Trust Manager, Ltd. .£ 5 S*5 SJ?"1.™ i_nJ ,S*S ,S*i H; KT20«EA- 
4 Meltille trescs-r.l. Ldlnburgh n31C26 4®S1 *35.o 86. Bril L\ip l^d 134.U 145-, 4J4 *g« imj 

29.0 20ft Grnnth Fnd 57 1 29 1 4i*3 sno Alliance Fund Management Lid. 
• 911 4S.9 InltrujJunxI 57ft 67.7 0 7b!*»!» Alliance Ha«. DorolKiRl. SutlSL W« 6U41 

43 2 4.J4ft**-1® IW.10 Exempt Eqi39>£214.n) 2S.S0 4ft3 
46 2a 8 9)| »7.7 75ft F-Cl!l> F*Und 07.1 103.2 3.55 

12-J 125.4 2 2) 
1S6J 103 U» 6.98 
276 s 2S6.3 6.99 

ift.O 8«.4a 3.62 
103.6 167.9 3.62 
37.4 33.4 2J6 

. _ 34.7 36.9 2 3d 
uultablr Fuad Managers Ltd. 
Muxrc. tvdlnburgh. 031456 91UI 

Funds currently dosed Id near Investments 
38ft 30.1 Speculator ■. 31.9 

204.8 120.7 Performance 2OL.0 
ULO 100.0 Guarantee 190-0 ■ 

Cdmmerrtal Ualna Croup. 
SL Helen's, l L'naershifL. BCl 

38ft Vartabta An Acc 
18.1 13ft Do Annuity 

Cora MU Imam 
32 Cnrnhlll. London. EC3. 
Valuation um of month. 
123.3 81ft Capital Fnd 

55.0 34.0 GS Special 
170ft 126.0 Man Grorth i2Sl _ 

Cruwn Life iBsaranceCa., 
crown Lire Use.. M’oUnp: Surrey. 04862 5033 
158ft Hta.0 Crown Bril Inv . 142ft .. 

Cruaadar Insurance. 
Burning Bldgs. Tower Place. EC3- 01-628 8031 
Valuation 1st Tuesday'of muotb. 

71.T 83.0 Crusader Prop 70.9 80.4 .. 
Drummond Assurance Society. 

25 Worship SL London. KC2. 01-487 3S82 
33.7 Wft Fund A 30.1 31.7 .. 
20.3 26ft Fund 0 27.0 28.4 .. 
31.7 26ft Fund C 30.9 32.6 .. 
31.8 36 2 Fund D 28ft 30.7 .. 
27.9 28.2 Fund E 27.9 29ft .. 

Eagle Mar Inaoraaceittldlaad Aasursnee 
1. Tbreadneedlr St. E.C.2 ot-SOS 1212 

55.1 39.3 EasteTJIdiand 5X3 54.2 8.04 
Eqallr * La* Ulc Amnraacc Saelety Ltd. 

Amorabaoi Fd. High Wycombe. 04B4 33377 
115.8 luo.o Equity Pnd LUft 110.1 
108.7 09JS Properly Fnil 
115ft 96.0 Fixed Inl Fnd 

»9 2 100.0 Guar Dep Pnd 
IIOlT 100.0 Mixed Fnd 

Fid el lay Ufe A tsuru ee Ltd. 
Surrey Street. .N'cnrtch. NRl JNG. 06Q3 6B3241 

28ft 25.2 Flox’ble Inv 27ft 29ft .. 
45ft 40.4 American GrwUi 42.4 44.7 .. 
58.1 51.9 Trust of Trim la 3d.9 36.9 .. 

Grosvraer Ufe Aasarapre Ca Lid. 
85 Grosvenor 61. London M'l. 01-493 1484 

32.8 28.0 Managed Fnd 12ft 34.3 .. 
1H2 4 101.4 Do Capital 100.1 105.4 .. 
Guardian Beya) Exchange Asadnuce Group. 

Royal Exchange. London. ECS. 01-283 .147 
176.0 147ft property Bond 176ft 184ft .. 
189.8 113.2 Pen Man Bouda 169.1 178.0 .. . 

Baubra Life Aaauraace. .1 >- 
7 C'ld Park Lane. London. WL tfl-499 0031 

125 5 122.7 Fixed Inf Fnd 125.4 133.1 
177.4 123.2 Equity 
140.) 107.4 Managed Cap 
173.2 126.2 Do Accum 
165.3 137.0 Property 
125.1 57.9 Oversea* Fnd 
124.2 100.6 Gilt Edged Acc 
IDl.S 100.0 Am Acc 
127.7 125.1 Pen Ft Cap 
149.1 138.4 Do Accum 
202.9 IH 4 Fen Prop Cap 
an.4 aos.a Do Accum 
208.6 156.9 Pen Man Cap 
285ft JDl.T Do Accum 
1J0.3 104ft Do Gilt Edge 
133ft 104.4 Do Accum 
un..) loo.u Peo DAF Cap _ 
102.8 100 0 Pen DAP Accra 102.0 IWft 

Hearts ol Oak BrnefHSeclrlj. 
Euatoo Rd. London. VMT. 01-387 5639 

38ft 54ft property Bond 38.5 36.4 .. 
Bill Samuel Ufr Assurance Ud. 

\T-t TM-r. AddIacorn bc Rd. Croydon. 01-686 4355 
IMA 133.0 fro perry L'nlta 154ft 182.6 
101.9 luO.O Do Series A 
166.7 126 6 Managed Gala 
08 5 93ft Do Senes A 
00.6 92.0 Do Series C 

120.7 118.4 Mousy Ynlu 
07.6 87 8 Do Series A 
B6ft 95.9 Fixed Int Ser A 

147.5 103.7 Pens Man Cap 
184.4 102.7 I)n Man Acc 

Du Gld Cap 
Do Gld Ace 
Do Eq Cap 
Do Eq Acc 
DO F inl Cap 
Do F InL Acc 
L>o Prop Cap 
Do PgUp Arc _ _ 

Huger Ufe AmnranceCa Ltd. 
114 718 St Mary St. Cardiff. 

53.1 ll-'dKC Bonds 
59.9 Takeover 
25.0 HOdge Ule Eq 
25.0 Mortgage Fnil 
25.0 Conr High Yld 
25.0 overseas Pnd 

Imperial Life Ataurxact Co sf Canada, 
Imperial Life Rae. London Rd. Gailford 

73ft 54ft Growth Fnd <5i 73.8 79.1 
67.4 45.1 pension Fnd 67.4 13 2 

Colt Linked Portfolio 

helm* Life Ansranre Untiled. 
167 ChcAPsIdc. Londun, ECS BDC. K 

139.0 1W.0 Solar .Managed s 137ft v 
III.8 100.0 Do Property i lLlft I] 
183ft 09.1 Do Equity a 162.3 u 
122.4 loo.o Do med trn i iaj u 
11)0-1 100.0 Do Cash a 100.1 li 
103 4 100.0 Solar Inl a 9TJ u 

128-9 100.0 solar Muagedp 126.8 k 
111.5 IDC.b Dn Property p 113ft 5 
J63ft 69.7 Dn Equity p 143ft E 
122ft loo o Do Fixed imp ii4ft j: 

•-).S 100.0 Do Cash p 90.9 U 
103.4 100.0 Solar Int P 07-3 h 

biandard Ufe UurunCt, 
Pt'1 Box 62- 3 Georgs Sl Edinburgh. Off 
Ulft 8L3 fnl*. Endowm'l .. U 

Sno Alliance Fund ManagamraiL 
Sun Alliance Rsc. Horsham. Sumet. c 
159.40 115.30 Ea FIX lot 139.1 1352:00191 
11.77 9.99 Int Bond t .. £ 

Sub Alliance Linked Ufa Inanranee 
Sun Alllancr Hse. Horsham. Snstt. { 

119.6 100.0 Equity Fund 114ft ■£ 
105.8 100.0 Fixed Int Fund I04ft £ 
109.0 loo.o Properly Fund - 
112.6 85ft Int Fund 
9d.9 11)0.0 Deposit Fund 

1D0.6 98.7 UanjgedFutid _ 
Sdb Life of Canada (VKI Ltd.' 

3-4 Cockspur SI. SM~L g 
139.4 103.4 Managed (5) .. X 
210.3 133-3 Grunth i3l .. X 
133.1 >95.9 Equity f5i .. 1- 
206.2 142.7 Personal Pm f2> 3 

Target Life Assurance. 
Target H*e. Ayleabury. Bucks 

1012 100.0 Deposit Inc 
114-9 ins.4 Fixed interest 
117ft 102.0 Man Fnd Acc 
101.9 BO.6 Do Income 
108 0 88.0 Prop Bnd I rrr 
107.8 95J Do Income 
138.0 106 0 Do Aocum 
63ft 4S.8 Ret Ann Pen Cap 

109.0 i 
104ft ft 

It 
1QS.9 L 

_ IMJ 
140.1 14Tft 
173ft. 182ft 
162ft 171ft 
121.6 128.0 
123 6 130ft 
97.1 102.3 

127.7 134ft 
149ft 137.0 
202.9 213.6 
36L1 775.2 
2QJ.fi 212.3 
299.7 273.4 
121-1 1=7.5 
127ft 134.3 
202.1 103.5 

_ 56ft Do Accum 
133J 105.4 Rei Plan Acc 
1=9.6 102.. Do Do Cap 
142ft 99.6 Gill Pea Acc 
140.8 95.0 Gill Pen Cap 

Trident Life. 
j Rcnslkde Hse. Gloucester, 
i 1=1.1 109ft Trldonl Man 

133.5 128ft Dn Guar Man 
148.4 119ft 

03 ft 79.9 
113.7 99.5 
142.6 117.0 

130.00 106ftp GUt 

12L0 L* 
_ 1164 U 

Do Property 149.4 L' 
Do EduUF'An 54ft I 
Do UK Equity. 106ft X 

93.0 100.0 
95.0 Wft 
95.0 100.0 
95.4 1(0.0 
96.0 100.0 

1018 107.4 
183 9 179.6 
94ft 101ft 
94.2 99.2 

130.7 127.1 
97.6 I02.7 
02ft 97.0 

137.1 144.4 
144.9 152.8 
103ft 111ft 
Ulft 117ft 

DC.5 100.6 
95.0 101.1 
94.3 99J 
04 9 100ft 
95.4 100ft 
06.0 101.1 

1=3.0 119.8 
lUft 83ft 
131.9 135.8 
1=4.4 32ft 
104.5 bt: 
130.) 
131J 

. ... Equity. ... _ 
Da High Yield 138-6 I- 

"MBIT 
£8S 

edifi 
Do Money 
Do Int Fond 
DoFLsealFnd 
Du Bond* 
Da Gl Hands 

93.0 Trident Growth 
65.0 Do Accum 

120.7. _ 
123.0 X 
10L2 11 
Ulft JL* 
35ft . 

102.3 100 0 
1UB.6 100.0 
113.0 100.0 
117 7 100.0 

13.1 X 
125ft X 
111.9 L 
116.fi L* 
102-3 It 
106.8 L* 
1130 L 
117.7 L- 

751 
75.9 
=3.7 
23.7 
73.7 
23.1 

78ft 
23.7 
=3.7 
23.7 
33 . ■ 

783 
82.7 
23.0 
23.0 
25.0 
35.0 

4257 

95.1 88.S MU Fund 
90.1 100.0 Fixed Int Fd 
96.2 100.0 Secure Lap Pd 
97 0 1O0.U Eqnlly Fund 

Itidual 1 

I8an 
197.7 
=388 

74.2 4 41 

4=J 
44? 

4i Blrtu 

S) Sritr.i Fr*d 
.0 Rich Dlst )) 7 

Kqnllaa ftecu rftlea Ud. 
tv. Lend-.n. ECS. 

.©71 

]=:.= 
iw.d 
ill.O 
id ) 

:=5 ) ? 
::; 4a 6.« 
i:d.6 2.77 
:ju.3 :37 

67Jt,°5a?lprop-«»lve 00.0 7(.i 4 03, 
Eqnllt k Las Unit Trust Manager* Lid. 

Amcrtham Rd. H Vycwmle. BluRs. (K64 3=313 
©ft 5i5 LqICY A Ur* «ft ui 7 ) U 

Framllaaiaa Unit Trail .llaniyemcnt Ltd 
Framllncl.m Hse. 5-7 Ireland Yd. l*‘ 4 i'l-246 

31.6 -0.0 .Imrrtc.tn )5ft 
6'J fi lapllal 15! ft 
SS.d Ircuni.- !M.t 
63 o Ini i;rt>'« :b i<x>.$ 
30.0 Dn.UriUb 113.0 _ -- 

Friendf Prtnldeat Unit Trait Managers Ltd. 
Pltheni End. Pork Inc. iurrer. u3ufi-3u33 

43 7 30.1 Friend* Pror 42 8 )5.7 4=1 
57.L 37.0 Du A crus: * 55 3 «• y 4SI 

Fnndf In Conn. 
Public Trustee. Klngsnav. KC2 n:-403 43£") 
100 6 76 0 Laplijl* tnO.6 103.1 4=7 

5l.O 56.0 Grirft Income* 75ft 7!.3a «ftO 
90 J 66.0 KiJh Yield* FT = p.' = • =3' 

(. asd A fall Trail Manager. Ud. 
5 Rayiclgji Rd Hutiun. Bases. 0=77 =7J00 

33 4 =3ft fill _ r.) 34 6* ) 70. 
O.T.L'BlI Mao skits Ltd. 

16 Flrtcbury tlivu>. ETC2M TDD 
86.1.1 S3.) l»T Cap 54 0 

lU3ft 74.1 , D-i Accum 103.2 
l^.e 110 9 Do fncume 163 0 
ISOft 136.7 Du l'S Lett Pod I lift __ 
3)4 ft =12.2 pi. Japan Gen 3=7.8 3*5 n 
132.7 1=5.) Dll Pension Ex 130.7 137 2 

37 J 48.7 Fnur Yard* Fnd S3.3 l*..* 
130 ■ 105.4 IdicrnatlunoL 130.2 lM.o 

i/artmurr Fund Mtnsgerr. 
3 Ft Mary Axe. EC3 4 8BP. 

•W.9 =3 0 American Tit 
X 1 31.0 ErtUsli TkI 

164.3 J 15.9 Lummudlly 
37.6 24 0 Far Eastern : 
54.9 3»0 Rich ln.>.me 
7*4.4 49.0 Income 73) 

14.83 12.11 Ini AgcDClev I 13 74 
35.0 36.1 International i ,i3.j 
S3 ) 79.0 Im Erentpl T4.7 

Grieresoa .Massy 
M> Grei.lism S'. EL2P 2Di- 

Tartel Trust Managers Ltd. 
Ml I Taravl Ilse. Aylesbury . Bucks. 0294 33)41 

i7.g ».M LuniluuHtl 37.3 40J 3.67 
C ■ 45.9 Financial 
40 9 31.0 Equity 

219 ? 1+) 2 LTi rppi 
=57.7 £-.. Accum i3i 

=4.0 Grnarth 
06.0 flit Fund 
23.5 Ictcriiallonal 
=5 0 Do Re-lmest 
22.5 Invotmeni 

119ft Profcsslanal >3i 
l**.. Income 
12.5 Preference 
17.5 fiprrtsl bits 

J=.i 

J=-6 
32.7 

163.- 
»).i 

37.3 40J 
59.9 64.9 4.88 
36 5 39.2a 6ft9 

204ft 2K 9 6.73 
277.6 =57.7 - — 
=b.3 30.) 

113.1 1=1.1 
26.9 28.9 

31.6 

21.2 

=9.4 
32.7 

1“4 
259 
13ft 

35.2a 3.41' 
10.7 1.31 
31.1 8.19 
14.daU.90 
21.2 4.01 

Target Trust .MaBageniScelfudtUd. 

SS.fi 21 6 Am Logie =9.=a 1.45 
)3.1a J77 
fiSftall'.Ofi 

Pt-*ft? Sl.’l, 
“1.4 3 40 

100 7 
173.4 
IjU.= 

3.40 

4.=0| 

27 9 

~s.. 

01-=S3 3331 
30.0a 0c7, 

.wo W 7 =ftS 
1*72.6 174.»a 3 14 

.« ) O 72 
83.1 3.33 
75 9 it; 

14.7m y ;3 
33 6 Ift! 
« 3 f- O0| 

■cot Ce Ud. 
UI-006 44=3 

219ft l©ft Barr’ntn Fnd <3 . 202.3 =ll.4a 4 67 
233.8 169.2 Do Aruum 
177.5 115.9 Hlch Yield 
204 I 1=2.7 Lb) Accum 
206 7 15= 3 End cat our 
214.0 157.S tM Accum 
Wft TP.3 Gr.tnlc0cttcr.3i 

103.4 81.7 Du Accum 
71 2 6)ft Ldn A Brussels 
73 9 (Oft Du Accum 

J =£.*.] 
176) 19*.S 
=02.9 21=3 
206.7 216.1 
= 11." =3.7 

95.4 

1.60 

4 25 

Guardian Rayai Exchange Unit .Man Ltd. 
a) Erclt-neu. Uoulon. LC3 O', l lull 
t.7 6fi.7 DuardbUI 00 3 93 5 4.341 

ResdcraoB AdmlalstratlaB. 
RajlelEh ltd. hultun. Loses 0277 2273U0 

11 Austin Friar- i-mdun. liCftX 2Ef.» 
26.1 Ausl Tnl 33.t> 
02ft Cab.a f. 1 

n=s? 
30.,) Am hmall cc*s 

43 3 27.? Ljp Grunth Inc 42.9 
43.0 4 9 Du Accum 43.5 

23.3 Ffiirnpean 
M.O Far Last Trl 

)u.l 
~"..o 76 9 

24 5 
13? 0 120.5 
Ml.7 5i.i Hlrfh rat-tinip 60.7 

22.13 Ins A Awi* J2.1 
24.6 Inicrnailpnal 11- 35.7 1 75 

38 8 
23ft Ull & Nat Rue 27.4 

624 54 0 W'Vld Wide 74.6 79.S 4 49 

93.) 97.7a 3.iH) lb Can) nee Rd. Brlstnl. 
97.0 l'jt.4 3.00 104 9 75.4 Income 'Ji 

‘ 103.1 INS Du Accuru *3> 
128.0 0=.= Csntlal i3i 
179ft 124= Do Aceum-3i 
I0«t 4 74.4 Preference 
l=jft 83.0 Dv Accum <3i 
LL3L4 76 8 Exemdl - *40. 
ISJ.U IPu.U Dn Accum.*0 
222.6 190.4 lot Earn Fnd< J. 
=7dJ 20J.4 D" Aei.uni.3i 
14I.it 914 Son C-p i3 
IdSft 
10-9 

nil! Samuel I nn Trust Managers Ltd. 
43 P recta .91. EC2 PCUE 

82 0 67 4 Di.ll.tr 
=s 7 33.4 In'rrnxliiiiisl 

163.1 121ft British Tai 
10.1 1=1 2 Dr. Guernsey 
~ - Zl.o Capital 

100.3 
29 U 
30.1 

74.3 Plnancl-l.Ttt 
21ft Inruoie T>l 
20 6 RIO. Vivid 
4).I errurtlr Tel 

Key I und Managvn. 
2- Milk si. K'.*=V WE. 

C9.S 44 5 F.qult- A r.cn 05.1 
"0 6 u? 7 Fneryy titd Knd ” 5 

1-3 U :=7 f:i.'o.pi Fltdi36i 
•1.) 52.* ine Pud 

_ul -.=« 8011 
76 3 ‘1.7 2.79 
36 t) Sffta 2.1H 

151.3 lot 9 5.451 
131.) 162 6 
=9.8 31 H 

Or n 
2r ) 

*.<rr- 
0 22, 

3.59 

W 6 

3-' 2 53 9 

OI-W7B70 
T2.S 1.77 
F2 4» 341 

1-1 0 If'l.da dftl 
T^.l «4 

A1 8 u.5 he:' Flr.d Int 00.0 63.4 ltftT 
’*. ) 5) 5 Su.-ii.r«*.■ Fii.1 97.» inj.u bus 

Melina art Brains l oll .tUnitrr 
ni-SL*l9*» 
h’i.2 3 8H 
12.5 5 80, 

2C i 

49.4 
■i'.ll 
I'.S 
44.: 
y. 2 
d! 4 

37.7 

’l-=36 5SSI 
=5.9 Oft*)' 
26.9 0.50 
40 7a i.*9 
47.9 it i 

20 Fen-rhur.li >'lr.rl IU7) 
47 = :a a iOi t nit Fd lne *l.P 
i«7 os ) hb un: M A--c loj.d 

_ Laasnasernrlllei.. 
.77. Ijuccn'a 8». London LC)R 1BY 

' 21 1 Ine.TI' uo Fnd =j.9 
_ ..i-cunt =*.7 
20.6 oIIia'i jrraiil 
3* 1 Hlrh Mr lit-knit 
47.i', J... ftrv un, 
25ft fix* H-b rials 
=6.t D>> tnuin 
49.) Growth 
32.3 l>» Accum . , 
Legal A General Tyndall I ond. 

16 Idnj nge Rd. Urteti.l U272 3221 
&J.4 36 h DLsDlf.nl Inn ■ 401 37 2 0U.8 3JJ 
.2.4 13.9 Du Acs‘iir.ii)0. 71.S 7i!.0 SJ3 

U<) dr Bask Unit Treat Huitm. 
-. - - - - Ot-«23 IW 

__... 27 2 
33.2 Thistle 40.1 

6*. 0 46 0 Extra Income 584) 
TSB Hall Trusts, 

i. ban try War. Andarcr. Hints. Andvvcr 62'8J 
46.2 34ft General 4SJ «ft 3.78 
57.9 IT.: De Accum 57.3 6L3 3.7b 
62ft 50.2 Income ®.3 83.0a 7J5 
64.1 30.2 D>. Accum 61.7 63.7 7.35 
34 5 063 Scolllah 92.1 87.4 3.66 
90ft Ssft D.. Accum 97.9 03.6 2.86 

Tran sail on Ur k General SernrtDet. 
99 Nf» London Rd. i.'helnwftird. 0243 51631 

79 3 57.5 Barbican .4, 74ft 79.i» Sftt) 
115.1 82J Du Accum U5.I 122.4 3.JO 
8J.9 73.5 Buckingham *«» 79.3 63.> 4.9C 

IOu.7 88ft Do Accum 
127 4 94.= Culeme... 
133.5 1U7 6 Do Accum 
60.0 46 0 Cumberlnd Fad 

4C.b Dn Accum 
40ft Glen Fund i2i 
49.3 Do Accum 
46.0 M irlbureugb 
62 3 Du Accuru 
HTU Yam; Growth 
45.2 Do Accum 
37 0 Yung High Yield 
43.4 Yang Trustee 
43ft Do Acvum 
47.6 It'lckmuur 
33 4 Do Accum 
47.4 Du Dividend 
49ft Do Dlt Ate 70.7 79.3 

See-Iso Ortaravm Munxgcment Cn Ud 
Tyndall Managers Ltd. 

62.7 
33.7 
69.0 
32ft 
39.7 
52.4 
63.8 
72 I 
48.6 
40.8 
64 6 
74.0 
70.6 
Td.5 

1M.1 
134.6 

133 3 1C7.4 
30.8 93 6 
95.3 
53.4 
65.6 
Sift 
58.6 
19.1 
fi". 9 
70.1 
43.2 
44ft 

.0 

5V 
56.8 

3X3 
50.9 
52.1 
l».0 
73.* 

99.0 100.0 .. 
96.1 101-1 .. 
96ft 101.3 .. 

. _ 96.2 10L2 .. 
Fur Individual Life Insurance Ce Lid. 

seeSchrudrr Ufe Group. 
Irl'h Ule Aianrnace. 

11 Flnahury Sq. London. EC3. 01-628 8=53 
J39.0 prup Module* 100.0 1»9.4 .. 
182 7 Do Gn"Hi (31 • 197 7 30».l 
Id3.0 Managed Fnd 2M.0 238 7 
59.6 Blue l hip FTtd 74ft 7B.1 

Langhsm Life Ass oral cr. 
Langnam Hse. Ilolmbrook Dr. NW4. 01-203 5211 

741.3 127 3 PfOPtcry B-wid 111.8 149 3 
73 3 « ji W isp iSpecMan. 73ft 79 9 .. 
64 ft 64.1 Loti Ufa om A Plan 62.2 63ft .. 

Legal IiGraeral (lull.LaanranrrlLld. 
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himself for iron men 
I jjeter Ryde 
• : • /'«er«riSI1 

.jt'ois 'lO, two are-British. 
-’'■^•'.V-buiSr .«ayliJS With, a naw. 

:,r-';-3aica;- £ at 4hs rop of the 
,'£ -with iait year’s -ctcper, 

'• -v •’no.-but .<aoJ£?S on fixe dour 
Hs old 'r:*a1. NitffcUw. Faldo 

;■ ■ his place, twa-ofa-ufl the 
j: -y. to a. rouses “e 
: . bit one‘or two loMft shcli. 

; ' Had -hua> on . well. and., bis 
*• wishers waitid. have settled 

ena-oeextfjflj’ firtsb at uir 
three holes, bat he finished 

*£»U. of Jspao. ^ • 
' ‘ ;ifi-.L f 'at • the last Uol*. jao 

!»' Aofci lejf that fire Japweee 
" • »• y been able to. “akf . tnetf 

•' ta“*tLence fell' because they...bad 
> 'cd earner and practise hard. 

'. .» progress was made in par 
tm.,.'/ - ;. • jg !•<* Hiv bv the leaders; and 

- fill that the cfcjjnpiod- 
‘ > committee had allowed them 

"• -.r r cf the course, to play In, 
.. . :• r had been the tightness 

-ushout of their pin placing;., 
••. ...\a -N result of which he<thought 

•■''.t.t people were'putting from 
.'•d.30 feitall ihe.tJine, sutheogB 

, f.'wnts overtookifljt tiie^-Dumber 
'' . Vtimes he- himself ;had missed 

12 to IS foot »«?»:. 
*' ■-- is remarks about .die noise of 

• helicopters taking -off beyond 
'• .*?• 5. far end • of thevCOorge wore 
• . ‘ 3 complaint tliatr being.drawn 

• •: Ct :: conversation. Aircraft, .whoso 
;• is constant! do-'not'.UrtinV 
: . :. but be notes every changing: 

.- fh - of. thd bdicojJtia*'\ and 
ited 11 take-offs ai# kfrufings.: 

r - . -o :- t is ammunition for; those j*bo 
;■ - his. concentration . is-; hot. what 

. T'ras., ■ • ... *- 
' r- ‘ Vetefcopf. .and - Baeesceros 

^:bed the heights, bat tbe 
'.'.'11;'-jTt, ericafl for the third-time this 

k failed to jnaftitfthi his jjlace 
Jog. In, and’ Ballesteros. after 
■icg-the. lead, again fell' fool 

• , the "seventeenth, ■ .taking six 
-’'■a: ■!. lV ^j. ficishfnj. oti the road. Per- 

s his courage there will be 
■' arded one day, but it is cost- 
‘.him:-dean. —- -- 

' *-t jhe tail-end Crenshaw, who 
_ • sed"two putts of less than four . 

- at the third and fourth, ran 
,.i a rising wind and had to take 

average of rwo club* -more 
i!ng in -than -the dwv : before. 

'~w * final cut whs‘64 on 222,'which 
itn.lbat four amajours, Brutbe, 

■ £fov, Miller and Godwin have- 
aed the distinction of playing 

*od Iciuat^-the .tost. day. ...... • 
. . osiertnns bus- great power of. 

rival, wbeh ' things are going 
-lest him. but he seemed yer.ter- 

.- to."have played himself back 
. >.forab.'-After watching him for 

•• :■ • . ,Mt:on. lie . Ocst day. I had 
Ided -tfti*- was not to be his 

. sk, ^and hie admitted yesterday 
i the' Brst round had been a 

.jgfiie. But his :69’ was nothing: 
s a scramble. He holed from 
t at itht fourth and from lift 
the eleventh for' birdies, but 

thing • else of length, and he 
. .. v. -wed from four ;feet.for a birdie 

the nintiJ. • ■ —. . 
de has made some slight adjust- • 
•nt bn the practice ground 
icb has provided a peg for hia 

. indencc* but surrounded: by 
. o men, as he is,' one wonders 

. .-. ■;ether bis finishing jean' "find 
r something extra it has always 
ided. It is four years .since he 
1 an important victory.-although 

■ 't is not as bad' as it sounds. 

Anglo-American drive : Watson (top), carries the flag for US, and Oosterhuis for Britain. 

for he lias during rhar time been 
that rare object, a Briton who has 
survived on the American circuit. 
■; Tbe" wind has not! been strong 
enough to trouble him and. like 
others, be found that its. slightly 
increased strength made it pos¬ 
sible to hold the ball better on 
the green against the wind." One 
can only repeat wbac one seems 
to say every time Oosterhuis plays 
in a major championship—that it 
is uncanny the way it secips to 
draw-die best out of him. Pi-rhapa 
It is because he can approach such 
events with the same calm that 
"he applies "to everything he plays 
•in. * 

If he wins, he will nor hu\e 
done so for Britain, -thobgir there 
Is no duubtios his nationality ; in 
Ms own eyes fie will have .brought 
a long drought to an end. 

But If the final .act was to he 
a grand finale it needed the pre¬ 
sence of a. principal actor who 
was still- in ihe" wings, with IB 
players ahead of him when he 
started, resterdav's round. For a 
time it looked as though Nicklaus 
was stuck in the old groove and 
that .instead of playing well, he 
was- going to take two putts on 
all greens. The thought passed 

through his mind when be mi.-sod 
from J2ft on thc-Hrit green. At 
the second he pitched so close he 
could hardly miss, but at the 
fourth, after a six-iron, he holed 
from ISl't. He missed his birdie 
at the fifth when his nvo-iron 
failed jidiTotviy to carry over the 
last hank. - 

He was out in 34, missed from 
12fc for birdies on the eleventh 
and twelfth, and left a 3Uft putt 
on the brink at the next. But as 
the air freshened on the incoming 
ride* his sound goif was at last re¬ 
warded as he plavcd the four¬ 
teenth perfectly, holing from eight 
feet for Hi i birdie. His pint for a 
birdie on the next was somewhat 
longer, and he holed one from 
12ft to save Iris p-ir alter hunker¬ 
ing his approach to the seven¬ 
teenth. Dropping one at the 
seventeenth was almost routine, 
although his two-iron from licht 
rough nearly scrambled op to the 
upper surface of the grten. He fcjl 
dropped back to r'-ur uudar par. 
but b>- the erri of the day cniv 
Watson and Ooster'ou.s were ahead 
o'- film, and he bad gained 14 
places. 

It was not the best of days for 
the Japanese, except fur A old. 

iviio with his cusroman- sieailiness 
Iiups on. finishing two heh»nd tho 
lead. Oaki was going well until 
ai^'-ivr struck him ^t tae road 
hole when lie Ivxist c\peered it. 
He was one under at the time and 
on the greet) in two. but his pan 
curled away into the bunker, from 
where he took four to extricate 
himself. Th«t mv.<ot a nine, inn 
he was still round in 7f. Aola 
is the more seasoned plater. mUu 
lie reckons his fellow country¬ 
men's pronc-ne^s ro disaster tit was 
he who took 13 at the a {alters- j is 
simply due to his lack of world 
experience. 

Card of course 
Hole Yds Par Hole Yds Par 

1 370 A 10 342 4 
2 411 A n 172 3 
3 371 A 12 316 4 
A 463 4 13 *25 4 
5 534 5 14 567 .5 
6 416 4 15 413 4 
7 372 4 16 382 4 
6 178 3 17 461 4 
9 356 A IB 354. 4 

Out 3.501 36 in 3.432 36 

)wen cruises home at helm 
iter calming the oceans 
Lewine Mair * '„ ■ 

.^yvith. his hair, newly curled and 
~ r swins sffaightcDed out, Simon 
- ,‘en, of-New Zenl3ad, yesterday 

. .ne bomnUng tto-ougb the. field 
- th «67to go four under par for 

J championship.. When, after a 
astrous 81, he -failed to qualify 
the Stm AJBauce toumamcau at 

Imahoy. .Owen moved the- ball 
_ little farther forward in bis 

nee-—and at once-found inmseir 
r& to give haH “ a hit.more 

, .a hit,” 
Ever since he won the New 
aland PGA cbamjxtejKbip at tbe 

' rt of tire -year. Owen had been 
alng Us game at this champion- 
0- -His . performance in --the 
infying rounds was not. exactly' 

. pirmg—he made ir with onlv a' 
n to spare—but he has sinre 
em swinging the cinb with real 
tharity. He had "been led to be- 
ve, over the years, that the 'OTd 
urse 1 was “ a bit of a gout 

trie ", but when be came to St 
urrews he whs impressed with 
at be saw. “ The fairways may 

wide, but ytrti have to tfrive 
■alRht. ■ Ttrefe is' 06: ritargiii for 
ror with tile irons—and,, as for 
5 Rreens.' they are tire best i 
« known iu-yeaw.” 
Owen., who spent a yeajr study- 
I accountancy and -a further six' 
>nths working lu *_ tannery 
fore turning . to. 'professional 
If,, had^never had a. good roartd 

■ a British links before this year. 
* had, be «tid, spent most of 
s life aiming down tree-fined 
leys in New Zealand, and, when 
: came to a coarse such as this, 
? used to find the. lack of defTtri. 
in more than a- -Kale - disconcert- 
3- However;- ap .at Birkdale. 
we he.finished eleventh In the 
jA ..championship,' he eu- 
iavoured oq each tee to aim at' 
certaia spot on the horizon— 

1 it seems to1 have .worked for' 
m. . 

. The .difference between Owen’s 
75 in the second round and Ms 
69 yesterday lay chiefly on the 

, greens. Where, on Thursday, he 
three, times root throe putts; 
yesterday be bad a lovely touch 
on these oceanic putting surfaces. 
He had turned away- in dixgnst as 
bis port ■ from JSft sac down on 
the edge, of the' bole ' at the 
aeveutli, but. as the crowd’s sym¬ 
pathetic murmurs switched sud¬ 
denly to roars.. he looked back to 
see that the ban bad dropped. 

Winner of the Double Diamond 
Individual to Pm ament at Glen- 
eagles in 1976. Owen all but drove 
the green at the 342yd tenth on 
the way to a three. At the twelfth 
be bolcd with his putter from off 
file green, and, at the fourteenth, 
where be bored his way through 
the wind with a driver, a threc- 
wsod; and a three-iron, be hvled 
from 15ft for hi s' last birdie uf 
tbe day. 
,-Not that- his par, four at die 

-'treacherous seventeenth was any 
less satisfying. Having driven 

■ dean Over that ■ stretch of rough 
on the left which Peter Thomson 
deems, unnecessarily tough, Owen 
wa-s aWe. to get a 'two-iron to the 
ball, and so make the froot of 
the green in two. Indeed, look¬ 
ing hack on his run of four, five, 
four at cbe Road Hole over the 
three days, he declared that it felt 
" like two under par ”. 

With a four at the last. Owen 
was home in 33, ai)d quite pre¬ 
pared to bee that, with the rising 
wind" no player would match or 
improve upon such a tally. 

Pate drops out 
Jerry Pate, a former United 

States Open champion, has with¬ 
drawn from the final round with 
a septic toe.' Andy Bean, a fellow 

■ American, who was paired with 
Pate, will pley with a marker. 

Looking for birdies there 
where the curlews call 
By John Woodcock 

For anyone u-ell-wrapped up and 
even remotely interested in golf, 
tbe 5rand behind the green shared 
bv che sereutb and rhe Iltb boles 
at Sc Andrews yesterday afternoon 
■was a glorious place to be. There, 
spread out in front, was the loop, 
comprehending all the holes from 
the seventh to che 11th. 

There was so much to sec. all 
happening simultaneously. While 
wa:cbing \irklaus taking two clubs 
too many for. his approach to Uic 
seventh 1372 yards), it was all too 
easy to nuss Gallagher holing for 
d rwo at the eighth 1178 yards). 
To remain in touch was like trying 
to juggle with five balls 

At one moment three British 
amateur*. Miller. McEvoy -lid 
Broilie. stood within half a dozen 
iir-okc* of the leaders well into the 
[bird round of the championship. 
For them, like everyone else, che 
Iflrh 1342 yards'1 presented che best 
chance of a birdie out or these 
five loop holes. On Thursday in 
a lighter wind than yesterday's, 
Ballesteros drove the green there. 
The 11 rh 1172 yards) wa* al*o 
down die wind, the eighth and 
runrb rJ5S yards 1 iaro it. 

It was round the loop that the 
leaders were hoping to pick up a 
stroke or two against the long 
slog borne. Four under par when 
he entered tbe loop. Onsrcrinus 
was five under and sharing the 
lead when be left it. He gut a 
rwo at the 11th. Thomson, bis 
partner, looking full of £•■»• gained 
two strokes on this network of 
interlocking holes, with twos at 
both the eighth and 11th. 

The great men and their success¬ 
ful strokes were greeted by pro¬ 
longed applause, the more so 
because it was a way for the spec¬ 
tators to warm themselves up. 
With a pitch more or leas dead 
al rhe ltith. Weiskupf joined 

Oosterhuis. Ballesteros and Kite 
in the lead. At the short 11th 
hu lost it again, missing from 
five feet for his three. It bad 
taken him 78 minutes ro play the 
five loop boles. 

Of the leading 16 players yester¬ 
day—the first 16, that is. when 
the day began—Thomson, ulth the 
two strokes that he picked up. 
bad the best figures round the 
loop. At 3.JU be was nlthin a 
stroke of the lead. By 4.15 his 
name was gone from die leaders’ 
board. Leaving the loop behind 
him. he found the going tougher. 

Mure inconspicuous than most, 
lint as steady as any round these 
famous holes. :vas Kite. The 
birdies, however, eluded him. In 
a bunker off the tec at the 
seventh. Shearer dropped a stroke 
and had nor recovered it by the 
time he nude back for home, off 
the 12tli tec. Ballesteros left the 
loop as he entered 5i, fire under 
par. N'icldaus lost a stroke with 
three putts at the eighth, those 
horrible helicopters seeming to 
distract him. 

At the same bole. Watson put a 
stroke J.n the bag with a putt 
from 50 feet, without looking like 
a man poised to make a charge. 
While.the loop, situated at the 
far end of the course and a mile 
or more from the clubhouse, was 
full of the. leading players, there 
must have been 10,000 spectators 
surrounding them. 

By the time.- Grensham and 
Aoti- the last two out, reached 
the 11th, there were no more ebon 
200 left to sec Aoki leave bis 
pun so close to the edge of the 
tide thar. with Crenshaw's 
encouragement, he waited for it 
to drop, until told somewhat 
sternly by the referee ro putr iL 
As he did so. from high overhead 
a curlew called, ready to reclaim 
their Jovelv country. 

Third round scores at St Andrews 
Qualifying- store for final round, 222.-“ r ■ 

2iik ■ 
oosrErrtn.ns.- 52 »ro. 
WATSON OJSl. 73, 68. 70;' 

-212•' v:“ 
NICKLAUS tUSi. 71. 7a. M. 
OU'LN iNjti. 70. 75.-63L' 
CHENSHAW .'US1, tOTSO,. 75. 

AOKT I Japan i, 68. 71. 73. . 

■ 213' " ' ‘ 
. . K.XLOO. .71. 73. 70. . 

&CII'tUED£n i L'S >. 74. »>«■. 70. 
WU3KOPI' i US i. 6^. 72. 72. 

. KITE i L'S>, 72. o«\ 72. 

"214 . 
. V. THOWsqN lAlutraJlD'i, 72. 70. 

8HCARER fAuitraUai. 71. 6«>. 74. 

• HAVES fSAi. 74. 70; 71* . 
. f LOVU 1 US 1, 69. 75. 71. 
. HUNT. 71. 73. 73. 
. nrnrtN »uei, vu. vo. 67 

BVTJAN fU&i. 73. 69. 74. 
. UAUXS1ER0S i Spain j, 6S. 70, 76. 

. , 216 
• • mason: 70. n.' 7su.-: ' ’' • 
I. JOS, 73. 73. be' ■ 
*-• MOODY fUS». 73. fcp. 74. 
■ BROUN, 771. 71* T1. 
. NCWTON 1 69. 76. 71. 
• OZAKl tJa^ani. 74. 67. .75u - 

• " -• . -217 
N. COLES. 71. 73, 75. 

■D GRAHAM* ■ Australia». 7S,.'7*. 70. 
а. PAL’.r&n <i:si. 71. 71, 7:-. 
T. NAKAJ1.4A • Japani, 7U. 71. .o. 

r 2is 
M. CAKILL (Australia i, 71. 72. 75. 
1W. J. MfLLLN. 70. 74. 74. _ 
M. ^^PALLbSihflOS iSfiolm. to. "f 1. 

H. CLVKK. 70. 73. 73. 
G ^ WOLSTENHOLME iAu»ualw. 

74. ,|1. 
R. DAVOS 'Australia 1. 73. 70. 73. 

219 
B. GALLAGHER. 72. 71. 70. 
7. .BRITZ iS3*. 73. 74. 7*4. 

UOKUAN. 74. «J. 77. „ , . 
G. NOR MAN ■ AUSlrallB i. 72. 73. 74. 
б. CULLEN. 73. SI. 79. 

220 ' 

V. SOMERS- > A turrslU (. 72. 72. 76. 
•A, ERODE, 75. 72, 75. 
A. GARRIDO i Spain i. .75, 71. To. 
R. CHARLES fNZl, 72. 76, 72. 
L. TREVINO (USl. 73. 72. 73. 
•I. HAVES lUSi. 70. 73. 73. 
E. B.inX'ES. 71. 7«. 73. 
P. BUTLER. 71. 74.* 73. 

221 
S. -HOBDAY IRtiOdosU >. 73. 71. 77. 
■P. McETOY, 71. 74. 76, 
N. '-PniCE «SAi. 7-4. T5. 74. 
R. LONG ML IR. 73. 71. 75. . 
C. PL AY UR ISM. 71. 31, 76. 
B«-\VYIfN. 75. 7-4, 76. 

222 
A. ELAN iLS<. 73. 70. 79. 
J G1_\ND iSA.. 72. 75. 77. 
J. PATE 'US*. 76, 72. 74. 
D GOOD lAuurahai. 75. 75. ?< 
>1. KRANIZ fl'Si. 7j. 72. 75. 
P, DAWSON. 7S. 72. 73. 
•U- GODWIN 7 1. J5. 73. 
1. ABRfU iSpain i. 73. 75. 76. 
H. IRWIN' USi, 75. 71. 7e. 
E. MKHWAV. 7n. 7u. 76. _ 
R. THOMPSON iLS'. 73. TV 7"- 

223 
N _ ILMCLlFlt 'Australia-. 72. 

M ‘pi.VERO .SnfuiU. 7-4, 72. 7*-. 
r. MOLINA ■ Araontfco >. 76 72 
F. . OASSL iliah •. 71. 77. 76. 
U HVUGCTT. 71, 77, 75. 
D D URN LAN. 73. 74. 76. 
N HUNT. 73, 74. 76. 
>1. PON ON- 73. 71. 77. 

224 
n RLRNS "USA. 75. 71. SO. 
"I .l.uics. 7«. 7 4. 70. 
D. '1CUl.LLLa.ND. 7o, 71. 
S. TOtlltANCE. 71. 75. 78 

22S 
□ JONES iILinuort, 72. 72. c.1. 
V. BAKER 'BA., 75. 75. 77 
H. BAIUU2K1 iSA'. 73. 7a. 77. 

226 
D. DUNK. 71. 72. H'l 

' .\m»K*ur 

1 Leaders’ scores 
P. Oosterhuis : 4. 4. 4. 3, 4. 4, 

4. J. 4.-34 ; 4, 2, 4, 4, 3, .4, 
4. 4. 4.-35. Total 69. " 

T. Watson.: 4, 3, 4, 4. 4, 4, 4, 2, 
■4—23 ; 4. 3, 3, 3, 3, 4, 4. 5, 4— 
35. Total 70. 

B. Crenshaw-: 4, 4. 5, 5. 4, 4. 
4. 3, 4—3/ : 4, 3. 4, 4, 5, 4, 
4, 4, 4—36. Total 73 

J. Nicklaus : 4. 3. 4, 3. S. 4. 4. 4, 
3—34 ; 4. 3. 4. 4. 4. 3, 4, 3, 4— 
35. Total 69. 

S. Owen : 4. 4. 4. 3. 4. 4. 3, 3, 3— 
} 34 : 3. J. 3,. 4.. 4, 4, 4, 4, 4—33- 

T.Yiul 67. 

i I. Aokl: 3. 4. 4, 5, 3. 4. 4, 3, 4— 
I 33- 5r 3, 4, 4. 5, 4, 4. 5, 3—35- 
! Total 73. 
j 

i Teeing off times 
I 12.25 ; Thomson and Shearer. 

12.35 : Weiskopf and Kite. 

I 12.45: Faldo and Schroeder. 
| 13.00 ; Aaki and Crenshaw. 
, 13.13 ; Wuon and Nicklaus. 

15 JO : Oosterhuis and Watson. 

Tennis 

Fortitude of Mottram 
Noah’s dashing spirit of youth 
From Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 
Paris, July T4 

This was Baselle Day in Paris, 
a public holiday bright with beat 
and rei-olutionary memories. Ticks 
rumbled through file siaisil 
suburb of AiKCuii this morcing. 
They wire just playing heavy¬ 
weight rides In tire festivities. 
Dowd the road, alt tire Roland 
Gvrros stadrum, tlie. mood w'as 
mure subdued. But seldom has 
the fighting spirit of the French 
been more evident. Britain gained 
a 2—0 lead In their Davis Cup 
tie with a me Jest French team. 
But it took Chriimpher Mottram 
three hours and 28 minutes to beat 
Yannick Noah 3—6, 6—3. 7—7. 
6—3 and John Lloyd was on court 
fer two hours acd S3 minutes 
before bearing Eric Deblicker 
6—2, 6—2. 4—6. 3—6. 6-3. 

Noah and Deblicker had never 
before played Davis Cup tennis. 
The French had decided tli3t 
Noah. only 18 hut richly 
talented, was a good investment 
fur the future. Tbe choice nf 
DebUcL-er was forced upon them 
today when Dominguez, who tends 
to play his finest tenths when 
representing his country, bad to 
drop our of the programme be¬ 
cause of muscular trouble in Us 
right leg. This left the French 
short of experience and rhere is 
no substitute for that when 
players are subjected to the ini¬ 
mitable emotional stress of Davis 
Cup competition. 

The first match, though, was 
tremulously exciting. Except fur 
losing CO Ora ores In Barcelona 
which is no disgrace to anyone, 
Mottram had not even conceded a 
set in his previous Davis Cup 
singles. Today be conceded one, 
almost two, to a lad who was 
plucked our of Africa by the 
French Federation six years ago 
on the advice of Arthur Ashe. 
True. Noah had nothing to lose. 

Bui what a mfgiuy effort he made 
and wbac thrilling tennis he 
plaved. 

Noah, is rail, loose-limbed, and 
beautifully built. His gome is 
fired by the adventurous spirit ot 
youth. He attacked from start iu 
finish. His forehand, often violent, 
was -hit with top spin. So, umi- 
aliv. was his backhand, though he 
could also chip it when intent on 
rushing to. the net. 

Noah's, confident couch was 
equally- evident in his backhand 
drops, which carried so much spin' 
that they gave Mottram a lot uf 
trouble until Mottram began to 
spot them in embryo. Noah served 
well, too. mostly swinging the ball" 
wide of Mot tram's forehand. He 
varied die pace sensibly, giving 
Mottram no set pattern to unravel. 
Noah’s whole game was bold and 
Intensely resolute. 

Noah's positive approach to" the 
match contrasted sharply with that 
of Mottram, a counter-puncher 
vvbu seldom punched his weight. It 
Deeded strong nerves to go Tor 
passing shots when Noah was com- . 
manding Cbe net—like Muhammad 
Ali when vexed. For a time. Mot- 
tram's ripostes were erratic. They 
were always "nhibiicc. Tliat. is 
his way. His tennis could reason¬ 
ably be described its diffidently 
pertinacious. For all his'sound and 
often shrewd rallying, he seldom 
displayed confidence of courage in 
challenging the incoming vol-' 
layer. However tic diu ion—and 
in Vie Davis Cup competition, that 
is w.'iat matters. 

Noah was always the front 
runner In the first set. but had to 
break service twice to win it. fn 
the second, he bad four break 
points before Mottram earned a 
decisive break to 5—3 wirh the 
help of two winners off the net 
cord. In the third set Mottram 
mostly looked tfic better player. 

They went off for a rest. Tn the 
fourth, set it soon became dear 
that Mottram now knew the 

answers to most of the questions 
Noah could ask him. " . 

Deblicker. who was born just 
outride Peris. i&- a -dark, besuec- 

• tacled chap vvit-'i an abantiancc of 
curly hair and a reputation for 
genial ecL'cntriciry. He looks like 
a trendy schoolmaster or Woody 
Allen wearing the kind, of wig 
Woody Alien would probably 
.select.- /Deblicker is all nervous 
energy. He Is restlessly fidgiiy 
ard moves awkwardlv. as if lie has 
'ust learnt the knack, ot niobiiiw. 
He. make- tennis look a difficult 
game to pay but. even so' plays 
ir raiher well—in spite of falling 
about and repeatedly raising 
gusts of laughter without mean- 
inn io. 

Deblicker fought until he was 
fit to drop. Iu fact -he repeatedly 
did drop, usually because Ills will 
power exceeded, his powers of 
anticipation. Long before the end 
of the match bis clothes were 
spattered with jhalc In tbe 
seventh game on the tilth set -he 
was briefly afflicted by cramp 
which surprised no une; He could 
not have done more foe bis 
country. 

For- two sets Lloyd looked 
elegant and assured—and a class 
above Deblicker. Then' the 
Frenchman realized that staving 
on the baseline was a better idea 
than-, trying to attack a player 
who was adept at producing lobs 
and passing shuts. Lloyd also 
lost hi* conceit era Uon?whJcb must 
he easy. fer anyone to do when 
in Deblicker’* company. Once * 
plgeori fluttered down and 
perched on the net as if owning 
it, in tbe middle of a rally. Once 

' Deblteker had to change his 
shorts because the grip of his 
racket had somehow become 
entangled with the zip and ruined 
it. It was tirar sort' of match— 
bizarre, but totally . in keeping 
with the traditions uf the Dan's 
Cup competition for red-blooded 
combat. 

Motor racing 

Peterson’s limit becomes Andretti’s target 
Sy John BJunsden 

With two of the three qualifica¬ 
tion periods for the 3lst RAC 
British Grand Prix, sponsored by 
John Player, completed, there is 
every prospect of another black 
and ?oti[ front row on the start¬ 
ing grv»> on Sunday This time, 
The pavt setting has been per¬ 
formed by Ronnie Peterson who. 
when h-_- climbed the victory 
rostrum to claim the traditional 
JOB bottles of champagne for 
setting the fastest time in the 
third practice period, said that In 
his view, his lap time of lmin 
I7.16$sc represented just about 
the limit for his Lotus-built John 
Player Special Mark IV. 

U thai is the case, then he has 
little cause to worry, for apart 
from his team colleague. Mono 
Andretti—fastest in the second 
period at lmin IT.Stsec—no. one 
else has been able to crack the 
lmin 18sec harrier despite almost 
Ideal track conditions. 

The closest challenge has come 
from Niki Lauda, tlic champion, 
who changed to bis spare Brab¬ 
ham-Alfa Romeo RT46 for the. 
final hour of practice, and went 
on to record lmin 18.03scc. to 
slide Jody Sclicckter and his Wolf- 
Ford to the outside of the second 
row. 

Scheckter's performance was, 
perhaps, one of the most impres¬ 
sive of the day insofar as he bad 
so many niggling problems that at 
the end of the day, his team 
manager. Peter Warr. claimed chat 
there had not been time to. carry 
out a single chassis adjustment. 
For This race. Scheckter's car has 

been converted to short- wheel' 
base form, a rebuild which was 
only completed Just befrre mid¬ 
night on Thursday. But Scheckter. - 
vvbo was third fastest in rhe third 
period, then second" quickest in 
the later period, savs that tbe car 
is much improved by its shortened 
wheelbase. . 

Another- team with a . revised 
car' in their pit is McLaren, but 
so Far . it has not beeo seen in 
action at Brands Hatch. It is the 
prototype M27. a car whjcli has 
bean constructed from the chassis 
which James Hunt was driving at 
the time of his accident in Spain 
last month. Although the original 
M26 cockpit section has been re¬ 
gained the ccr ha* sprouted side 
panniers incorporating housings 
for the radiators in the latest 
'fashion, as well as a comntetely 
changed rear ssupenrion. layout. 
Patrick Tambav tested the car 
privately at Guodv.ood.on Thurs¬ 
day. and it is expected that either 
he. or Hunt will test the car 
further atUnrads Hatch this luoni- 
ing during .the untimed practice 
period. 

An oil leak in Jabouille’s turbo¬ 
charged Renault proved to be a 
blessing in disguise; he changed 
fo his spare car and protnorlv- 
lmproved his position from 16fh 
place cm rhe grid to sixth—an 
encouraging performance for a car 
which has still to reveal its full 
potential. 

Derek. Daly, anxious to qualify 
his works Ensign on a circuit . 
which is familiar to him. began 
promisingly by being one of only 
14 drivers to break lmin 20sec in 

the first practice. He is one of 
several drivers who-have benefited 
frum the softer-compound tyres 
wbicli Goodyear have been able to 
release to all their customers nou 
that the threat to their domination 
uf the grand prix scene ba-s rr. 
ceded, at least for the time herng. 
Daly says that with ihc softer 
rubber bit car's handling lias been 
transformed, and today .be will 
be looking for some more aero¬ 
dynamic downforcc in order to 
improve his time in tbe remaining 
hour of timed practice. 

There are onlv 2b places an the 
grid for the 76-lap 198-mile race, 
and so-fur-the drivers why have 
failed to secure one of them arc 
Rupert Keegan t Surtees.), who 
blew an cngjuc in his regular car 
and had to change to rhe older 
TS19. Tony Trimmer i Me barren 
"Mill, Bret Lunger tMcLaren M2G) 
and Geoff Lees (Ensign).' 

LEADING TIMES: I. V. FV-t.-rvm 
■ JHS Loiu»-loni». liu'n I7.l$s"t: u. 
M AndreiU vjPS Lotus-t or«1.. I :X7.J-J . 

Jw\ Lmila i n.-.ibiiani-.IHJ l.'en>t-o>. 
1:ia.'L".: 4. J. SiL.rl.ier . V olf-Fard ■. 
I :18.U\*: j. J. luiMin . liraDl.am-Alt* 
Komeoi. l.lU.57:-o. I. JabouJii:- iHon- 
Mill. J lti.SB: 7. A. Jun>-i • Winianij- 
Fordi, 1 :ia.l-S: H. G. Vlllcnou-.r . 1 c-r- 
rarn. lite..'-11: v. j. Huni 'McLaru»- 
ronl'.. 1.10.03: lu. C. nr niT.irtnn 
• rerm/tti. 1:1W.1H- il. P D.«r),illlrr 
iTitciH-LurU•. 1:10.21: I'J. J. Unite- 
i L'el#u--'Lrti»'. J :iy..v: l&. Il fva.-w 
i.Vnws-lDid>. 1:10.61: 14. C. Hvoo/- 
.-onl iShartyw-T'ordi. 1 15. n. 
DjTr iEnsign-rord.. le,. «. 
Snick /Shadov-Fcid.. l:i".8B- >7. it. 
Piiani «lyrrqll-Fordi. i«. m. 
laiubJi i MeLmim-Vorri-. I-iM'.l*: l.-.1. 
A. nrUnu- ILolu-j-FDriJ,. lrJO.i*:UO. 
T. FluAwldl <F1UI|i4]|}t-Fo[<li. I —U.o4: 
Ul. A. Mcruno « .|(t.’.Mln-i-DHli. 
1 SZO.Z-i: 72. It. Itoybcra <A7S-ronf*. 
l^O.uC: L3, ' J. Ma** -AlP-Ford.. 

I :.iO.VI; 24. R. ^iDngn'Ion f/Vrrow»- 
Fortli. 1.20.7--.: -'J-,. v. B, -nil’ll. , S'.t- 
ICCB-rordi. 1-J0 77- 2o. J. COacoiuoUl 
■ McLa ion-Ford i, A HU VI. 

Athletics 

Ovett leaves 
BAAB 

Rowing 

Another chance 
to impress 
the selectors 
By Jim Railton 

The national rowing champion¬ 
ships of Great Britain take place 
this weekeud at Nottingham and 
conclude on Sunday with a non¬ 
stop programme . of finals to 
decide 36 titles. The national 
championships cootrmit to go 
from strength to strength with a 
record entry this year uf 42S 
crewl. ..There is an added spice 
to tbe programme, too, in that 
some hopefuls for the world 
championships in New Zealand in 
November will still be trying to 
impress the selectors at Notting¬ 
ham this weekend. 

The n^m fur New Zealand- has 
not been announced and clearly 
the Lucerne international last 
weekend gave the selection boards 
much food for thought. Hopefuls 
for New Zealand in action this 
weekend include the London Row¬ 
ing Club cotiess four, world silver 
medals winners In coxless pairs, 
Roberts and Clark, the British 
quadruple sculls, AyUng and Hart 
(Kingston) in the women’s double 
sculls and a new composite coxed 
four from City Orient. 

Tbe finals on Sunday commence 
at 10.40 and conclude just over 
six hours later. With a massive 
weekend programme of racing, 
the organizers will no doubt be 
on their knees praying that an 
ill wind does not blow Notting¬ 
ham's way. 

'' | Yachting 

Rifle shooting 

Canadians lose 
to British 
Army by a shot 

A. strong regular Army team, 
made up mainly of Royal Green 
Jackets and Gurkhas, won rhe 
main services rifle ream award, 
the Unired Services Challenge Cup,. 
at Bislev yesterday after a close 
tussle with the Canadian forces. 

In a lest of combat shooting, fire 
British Army total of 1,299 out Of 
a possible " 1,600 was just four 
points—the value of obc shot—in 
front of tbe Canadians., with the. 
rest of the forces trailing. The 
RAJ* scored 1,261; Royal Navy 
2.256 ; Royal Marines 1,254 ; and 
Territorial Army 1-155. Surrey bad 
thcic fifth consecutive Min and 
22nd in all in tbe King George 
V Trophy. 

RESULTS: Th» United Swvi«??:. 
1. Regular Amy, 2, Canada 
RwYfts. 1.203: S. RAT. l,2ol. white- 
head < Pi Mol»: X. Royal Saw. 76'j: 
2. Army. ?oi: il, HAT', 742. The 
SubmachiUBflun team: 1. X '2 Gre. 479: 
2. Trainina Group. IIM. 47*. r. W. 
Jones; 1. Oxford University, all! 2, 
Old Evonj»ns. 505: S.. bteo Ludae. 
431. The Any Rim?; i. O. j. Goodili. 
93: 2, Malar R. A. Greenwood. ■Ci: 

a. B. Brown. 89. Publfc Schools 
Vi-luwe: I. Old JohnUiu. 241; 2. Old 
Glcnabaohd. 240. Public School v'et- 
eraiu ”AoDrcflain: l. Uppingham V*t- 
rnins. "Ob. King Gcnrgr V Tronhv: 
J. Surrey. 741: 2, Staffordshire, 728: 
3. Dei on. 727. 

5? . 
By Cliff Temple 
Athletics Corr?:pcndeiu 

Tbe enreruaiic Steven Overt was 
leaving officials of the British 
Amaterr Athletic Board gues-iog 
last nig.’i£ about whether lie might 
have a last-minute cheuge nf heart 
and decide to run in today’s heats 
of the 1,300 metre* n; the United 
Ringo'&m closed championship at 
-Meadowbank Stadium. Edinburgh. 
Ovett, currently rhe wcric’s out- 
soatHoji I,5o0ni cocipaiftcr. is 
somewhat -unconventional in his 
approach to ccTTipctiiiDns sod. 
altoough he docs not wish to com¬ 
pere in the Commonwealth 
Games, it has long been his-firm 
intention ic> run in Prague at the 
European championships. 

Tlio Prague team is being 
selected tomorrow and, although 
ftome gup; arc likulv ia be left 
until after Edmonton, Ovett has 
not yet officially recorded the 
European championship qualifying 
time uf 3min 40.6se'\ 

His objection to running in Edin¬ 
burgh is the -'cog. tiring train 
journey from Bri^htim and the 
refusal of the board to pay air 
fares v.hich, from their point of 
view, would amount to a huge 
sum for this meeting, involving 
as it does -hundreds of athlcies. 

Last eight's hcati. .were ratiler, 
academic. Elizabeth Sutherland, 
taking every opportunity fur a 
hard run at 400m hurdles, won her 
han't _ comfortably in 5S.lIsec. 
despite a cold head-wind in ihe 
home ilraisht. and will surely be 
untroubled in today's final. She 
alsu plans to run the 200m flat 

Sebastian Coe almost glided 
round his ROOm heat to win in 
lmin 51.03sec and is fast re- 
cwcrlng from his recent ankle 
injury. “ My heart tells me it is 
OK, but there is just a little niggle 
uf doubt in my mind.” That 
should evtiporate in today’s final 
but he ufli have to beware of the 
fast-finishieg 'idinburgh runucr, 
Peter Hoffman 

Jane Colebrook was Ihc most 
impressive of the women's SOGm 
runners, tedding her heat through . 
a 59.8sec bcil. and holding to will, 
easing up, in 2min 5.4suc. Today 
aba will want to erase the memory 
of last year's Haul when she un¬ 
accountably dropped out at 600m, 
and among her main rivals will be 
Mary Stewart end the Kicrnan 
sisters from Hornchurch, Lcslev 
and Denise. Qualifiers for today 
□re : 

MEN: 4uOm hurdles: Mo-ko-.. 52.52 
m. w.iitUnqhdhi. *:..07- D. wt*. 

5-j.6o: H. D in\iilc. M.ti: |i. Haniev. 
-•1 HcilH.- r-.-V! s Jim-.-s. 
Sj. -.j. luriiUhil. v,-..x.. uuoni- S 

'JV.X H I crocs. 
1 J. lit-:-ir..c.-o. 15I.U,: k. 

V-',,c'-!ly , ! HoMmann. 
i:oiJ.«U: L. Nlcuulsc,-,. i:uu.,J: U. 
Jljrri^n I :jo.78: P. btowm J:5U bO 

Enormous fleet drifts away 
in direction of St Malo 
By-John NiGbo^s 

The stun of 200 boats in the 
Royal Ocean Racing Club's race 
from Cowes to St Malo hardly set 
the pulses raring when it splut¬ 
tered into life at Cowes yesterday. 
There was only die faintest nt 
breezes to ruffle the water, and 
is a spectacle, the enormous fleet 
had about as much impact as a 
damp squib. 

Hiroughout the past week boats 
competing in the RORC’s Inshore 
races have searched In vain for 
wind, and it looks now as -if 
their series will ,eod as rarnely 
as it began. The forecast for -the 
weekend is for continuing light 
winds, so goodness knows when 
the fleet will berth at Dinard.. 
At tbe rate they were sailing yes¬ 
terday. the 184-mfic race cucdd 
take about a furtuigbl instead of 
the usual two davs. 

Before the start manv boais 
wrere anchored to avoid being car¬ 
ried over the starting line by the 
tide. When the first classes 
started they drifted slowly awav ■ 
to the eastwards, followed at 
10-minute imervaJs by succeeding 
classes. At last, they were all 
away, with fiicir sails. banging 
limply in the warm air. 

Then, after about an hour, a 
zephyr spread across die water 
from the" mainland shore a ad 
boats on' that side began to ease 
away. It took abuni half an boar 
for the breeze to reach Cowes, by 
which time boats that had elected 

to scan loshure, like. Edward 
Heath's Morning Cloud, were lett 
far behind. 
1 As soon as the offshore burns 
were clear of- Cowes, a class ot 
one design Sonatas set off from 
the Island Sailing Club ■ to com¬ 
pere in die first race of their 
national championship. Needless 
to say. as' soon as lliey reached 
the starting area, the . wind . dis¬ 
appeared. Two hours later it pul 
in another belated appearance, 
and a race was started In what 

. soon became a pleasant -sailing 
.breeze. 

David Thomas. The boat's 
designer, led for ihc first beat, 
but was one of several premature 
starters. . Most of rhe others 
responded ro a recall, but Thomas 
did not, and was disqualified. 
Peter White in Parody settled 
into second place behind Thomas, 
with Hugh Bourn's Samsong alsu 
in contention. White was obviously 
unaware that by finishing second 
he would win the race and put 

.the issue beyond any doubt by 
passing Thomas on the second and 
final windward leg. 

1 RESULTS: SondLi: 1. Hdr.idy i P. 
Uftlfe'c 2. Rampant Mobltf < K. 
Lontuu'i : 3. S^nsong <H Buiini,; -1. 
Evilii ■ it. rirnon-i: 5. McluiXv ij. 
Caaperseni. 6. Scherzo iC. PenloMi. 

MEDGMBLIK: World OK Dinqhy ch.sm- 
pionahins: Sixth race: I. ’I. Dodson 
iSiT; 2. H. Dotai-n iNZ'! ■>. S- 
Lin-ihansen ' Dunirvark i: 4. C. Bhodeii 
iUUi. Svvenih race- 1. L. Arm It ,MZl: 
2, It. Hocil^iua 'NcUiorlandui ■ 4. M. 
Delfs I Sweden i 

BUUi-i J Lolcbrvo1 . j-,i)n .1.1 y=... 
_ftiwi-n. JO.'KJ: D. Kiv»i»jn 

C. BoN^r. 2 7.J1: A Crtvn.cr 
2-8.i.v- A, luion. 2:a.i-1: J. PrlciDe. 
2:1.42 L. Kltrrjn. 2.V.02. 

Cycling 

Zoetemelk 
well placed 
for victory 

Puy-de-Dojnc, July 14.—Joop 
Zuetemcikr of the iVctherlands, 
v.on today's lourtt-enth stage of 
the Tour dc France cj'ric race but 
Joseph Bruyere, of Belgium, 
retained tbe overall race leader's 
yellow jersey. 
- Zoetcmidk moved up to second 
in tbe overall p/ac/ngs after his 
scintillating victory in Today's 
time trial, a gruelling 52.5km 
(32.G mile) ascent of the Puy-dc- 
Domc mountain in central 
France. 

Michel PellC2tier, of BCIgiuni. 
was second in looby's stage and 
Bruyere vras third. France’s 
Bernard Hinault, widely tipped 
by the French sporting press to 
win the tour this year, could only 
manage fourth' place and was 
overtaken by Zoetemelk in the 
overall plarings. 

Zoetemelk. 31 -year- old former 
Dutch' champion. has twice 
finished second in the Tour de 
France. An experienced all-round 
cyclist, he lias won many of 
Europe's cycling classics in an 
eight-year professional career. 

Today’s results mean that the 
tour leaders are even more tightly 
bunched than before, with just 
more than two minutes separating 
the first four riders. Any one of 
the four—Bruye’re. Zoetemelk, 
Hinault and PoJiontier—could 
snatch victory in the final days of 
the race, which ends in' Paris- on 
July 23. 

STAGE 14: 1. J. •'3rl.-ii.ptk i-Jcm-r- 
lanfi. Ihr ajmte 2. M. PCI- 
IcnUt-r • Brinium >. lati-lV- "5. .1. 
Uruj'-rp rupiphun., 12o:4o: 4. U. 
Htn.iaii 'FniiW'i. 12J7:«l. 3. J. Aoo- 
.clJnha iPonuqJ)'. I .-U7:53: l>. L. van 
Impe 'Ui-Iplum-. lii*-.4u- 

OVERALL: I. Brvnv, 66-3194: 
2, T’oeirmulk. tt6:r,U27: •>. Hliuiuii. 
60-55:14: 4. Pollcnvlpr, 6n:j4Al2: 
Anoki'nha. 6u»<:4 4: t>. KulDPr. 

■ - 

AYR: Scolllih Milk Ua:r: I'lrst >us« 
tfrcim p.ilAloy ■: T. S. Barra s. 4hr,. 
IVniins 44<pt: 2. G. Yrrllnrien ' Url- 
giumi. same llinr: -1, R. Pevcna'ip 'Cci- 
qluin-i. 4 CM.ZA: 4. K. HO'lf ■ Dpl- 
nlum i' 1. E. ran de Wlelr > Be'aium i: 
b. H. Lci.-ls. all .ajnt- lime,. Ci.orali: 
1. r.. Vcrlindi-n. 4U«.lu:a S. Rarras. 
4:2a.IL: 5. B. UDNlnrbObCh < Nplh'n--• 
Linr1; isit.-JO" 4. J ,%an Houwolmo-n 
fNoIhPHflnd>i. 41*7.27; S. D Wacyen- 
berg iReiqiiiini. same time: 6. F. 
HDSle. 4 27.30. . 

Tenuis 
□AVlfi CUP: -BaaWd: Sweden l<*art 

Spain 1—0. Pragui-: C^PLhoMoi'aki.i 
read Romania l—0. Budapest: Hungary 
an.l Italy arc Ii-ecl. \ — 1. 

FOREST HILLS: Qlwrler-liiUl TounH: 
1- Wasuse deal R. Stockton 3—, 
7—S. ti—7,; V. Lacrulailis beat V Price 

1 —6. 7—j. 

TV Highlights ; 
BBC 1 . 
Cricket: England v New Zealand 

.- (10.40, about 12.45, sbout- 
2 J!, about 2.33, about 3.3) 

Golf: Open championship (about 
12.43, about 2.5, about 2.35, 
about 3.5) ' • 

Racing ; Newbury races at. 2.0; 
2.30, 3.0 

Athletics: UK championships 
(about 3.5) 

BBC 2 
Cricket: England v New Zealand 

(4.30, about 9.20) 
Golf: Open championship (about 

9.20) 
BBC l—tomorrow 
Motor Racing : British Grand PrLx 

. (about 2.40) 
A ubieties: UK championships 

(about 2.40) - 
BBC 2—tomorrow 
Cricket: Nottinghamshire ■ * 

Lancashire (L35) 
Motor Racing: British Grand Prix 

(10.20) • - - 
IBA 
Cycling: Tour de France (about 

12.35) 
Athletics: US v USSR (about 

12.35) 
Raring: Ayr races at 1.30, 2,0, 

2.30. ; York races at ■ 1.45. 
2.15, 2.45 ; Irish, Oaks at 
3.45. 

-Speedway: White City meeting 
(2.55) 

The high performance 
golf ball from... 

i 
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SPORT. 

Cricket . 

Essex moye up at the 
cost of Somerset 
pride and ambition 
By Richard Stresipu 
COLCHESTER: Essex f19 pts) 
beat-Somerset (3) by -200 runs. 

Six economical wickets for 
Lever's left-erra fast-bowling made 
certain yesterday that Essex 
moved- into a clear-cut position 
second in the tabic. They retain 
a game in hand over their rivals 
above and below them after dent¬ 
ing both Somerset pride and am¬ 
bition. -Twice in this match 
Somerset have been dismissed in¬ 
side three hours. For all the indi¬ 
vidual ability of some of their 
players, their lack of ballast could 
yet mitigate against them In the 
three-day championship. 

Once again in cool overcast con¬ 
ch dons, batting at Castle Park 
tested toe nerve, confidence and 
numerous elements of chance as 
the ball moved unpredicrably off 
a greenish wicket. Even so, Somer¬ 
set made a serry fist cf things 
after they were left to mcfcc 
329 to win. In his first 9.1 overs 
Lever took four fn.- 12 and 
Somerset’s hopes were past 
redeem)C5- ' 

Lever returned after lunch and 
finished with sis for 33, the 
second game in succession he -has 
taken eight wickets, anti bis tally 
for the -.ason has now reached 
77 wickets. His cail-np by England, 
which came through as this game 
was ending, has been fully earned. 

Lever's awkward sl3trt away 
from the batsmen, regular changes 
of pace and unvarying hostility 
make him an awkwara customer 
at any time. Ho again received 
good support from Phillip. Turner 
and East, and as can happen for 
a side when things are going well, 
jome good catches were not only 
taken but were made to look 
easy. 

Whether yesterday’s play would 
have been more of a contest if 
Richards had bson fullv fit has to 
remain academic. His temperature 
and throat infection had subsided 
enough for him to attend at the 
ground and finally change and 
come in at No S. Richards almost 
disdainfully began with four fours 
and a six ever the sigbtscreen in 
two overs against Turner. These 
toots and others were breath¬ 
taking iu their brilliance in ivbat 
was by then a hopeless cause 
before one more huge straight bit 
xieldzl a catch immediately after 
lunch. 

Genius has Its own rules, but 
from the way he performed I was 
not' alone In the circumstances in 
wishing that Richards bad felt able 
to bat higher in the order. 

Another, briefer evampic of un¬ 
inhibited West Indian approach 
had come earlier when Essex 
batted on for two overs, with 
Phillip hitting Botham for three 
fours in an over. The main reason 

for. Essex continuing, briefly, of 
course, was to have the heavy 
roller used in an euorr pv help 
their own attack later. It did. not 
seem to have a great deal of effect 
on the pitch, -but presumably 
sowed further seeds of* doubt 
about wfaat might "happen in 
Somerset minds. 

Somerset's appalling start began 
(D the- first over .when Denning 
drove -a simple catch to extra 
caver. Sic combe was caught be¬ 
hind playing defensively. Rose 
looked as assured as anyone before 
•-.urT-ecrnsss. Break ueH. too. con- 
Botham’s. aggressive remedial style 
for once did not work, an edged 
drive being well taken by Smith 
Stretching across first slip. 

For the second time in the game 
Roebuck batted witb impressive 
correctness: Breakwd, coo, con¬ 
tributed a measure of determina¬ 
tion before he was bowled pushing 
forward. Roebuck played an out- 
swinger to second slip which 
cleared the decks for Richards. 
Taylor did not score at the other 
end while the West Indian was 
rgtaiing his fireworks and bad 
been In 40 minutes when be was 
caught down the leg-side tiying to 
pull. Dredca was caught at -slip. 
Somerset's last wicket pair delayed 
things for half an hour, Moseley 
hitting East for one huge six. 

ESSEX: first IruiL-vn. 270 for 8 
dec iM. H. Dmnnt 73. N. Phillis 
***. B. Ft I (anile aui. 

Second inrun o’ 
M. H. Deques.,, c Tarlor. b 

Moseley . . .. ,. ., v 
G. A. Gooch, C Denning, b Bxvai- 

woU .. .43 
K, S. Mccwan. c Denning, a 

Buraev> .. .. .. o 
•K. W.. 5|. Fletcher, c OeraUntr. 

b Moseley .. .13 
E. n. FtarUW. b RoUom . - 40 
K. It. Poni, b Moseley .. .. .55 
N. Phillip, not util .. .- 53 
S. Turner, c Burge.*, b Botham 5 
IS. C. East, no! out .. . . ti 

ExLraa ib 10. 1-b ... 

By" Jerome Caminada 

THE OVAL: Yorkshire (17pis) 
beat Surrey (5J by five KicketS. 

Total >7- whin - licet- .-. Jiv 

! N. SnilUt and J. K. Lever did not 
nal. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—a. 2—IB. 
S _«J. 4-38. C—147. 6—!•>>. 7— 

UOWXtNC: Botham. 15—1 17—a: 
Mwchi, iy—a—o4—o: Uurgubs. 'J— 
J—27—1: Dredge, 7—1—50—O; 
HrcalcwcU .1^—5 H—1. 

In a thumping finish. Yorkshire 
pulled this niatca cud victory out 
uf the doldrums. Set 155 tu wtu 
in Just over two boors plus thfe 
ubligatory last 20 overs, they won 
with five wickets and exactly one 
over to spare. ' 
: Until tea, Yorksltlrc seemed to 
have no interest in ;■ scalping 
Surrey. In 10U triinures off 27 
overs, they scored only 45. But 
tea. or whatever It was that the?- 
consumed ra the interval, pat fire 
into them, and..in the next 40 
minates they ran dp 60. 

It was Lumb. who had opened' 
with Boycott, and Hampshire, the 
only driving force in the first 
tunings, who laid'the foundation. 
Boycott contributed little, falling 
to his opposing captain, Knight, 
Id a temp n’n 3 to drive him. Lumb 
and Hampshire, however, drove 
and pulled witb abandon untO 
Hampshire was caught for 39 by 
Knight, leaping into the air in 
the slips- . 

The total was then US- Lumb 
pressed on, but at 136 be tried to 
book Jackman and skied the ball 
to the wicketkeeper standing well 
back. His 71 was golden for bis 
ccuimy. 

Bairstow did not sfav long ; and 
at 136 for five, eJgnt overs to 
come, the pendulum was swinging 
again. Could the lower half of 
the term from the north get the 
19 runs needed, or would they ail 
disappear, too? 

Johnson and Carrick framed the 
answer. Swinging, lunging, and 
showing a straight bat too new 
and then. they, forged ahead. They 
cocked a ball np now and then, 
but the Oval, spirit smiled down 
on them in the evening sunshine. 
The crowd smiled upon them tno, 
for they loved it ml- The win¬ 
ning run came with a brazen 
single, with the six balls of the 
last over to come. 

Old was again sparingly . used 
against the Surrey batsmen 
yesterday* this * tfme"bec:a'use "of 'a 
strained shoulder. Athty. the 
medium-paced discovery of the 
match, once more took his place 
handsomely, and is now a county 
bowler in his own right. 

" and In thd next over he celebrated 
by square-cutting Athey for four. 

Knight, after 48; overs, passed 
Ids 50—his second, of the match- 
bur then, having losr Jackman, 
himself fell.to a piece of Yorkshire 
guile. At the Pavilion end Boycott, 
the Yorkshire captain, brought 
on die'slow lefwrm Carrick for 
one over in place of Cope; then 
after the icttirvening six balls from 
the Vans bail end. he put Cope on 
again,. This was the last over 
before lunch, and immediately 
Knight was held low down in the 
slips by L&nib'. 

After lunch the Surrey tail- 
end era scarred Atliay's figures at 
the same time-adding sfetuficantlv 
to the home team's score, as their 
had done, on Wednesday. Thomas 

-and Pocnck helped tiieh}seSres to 
four, three, six in one over from 
Athey before the innings closed 

Racina . j 
Chokwaro strong enough to lift 

Athey: medium paced dis¬ 
covery eE match. 

The Surrey batsmen in this Inn¬ 
ings- blew hot and cold. Knight 
and You ids1 moved toe overnight 
total of 65 for three wickets into 
the nineties before Younis 'vies 
Atopy's .first victim of toe day. 
Smith rame in nod clouted a 
boundary, but toon the thougnt oF 
passing the 100 seemed to para¬ 
lyze the Surrey men. 

For half an hour the. score 
rested on 99. While the score 
was thhs stationary, toe number 
of batsmen out was not. Smith 
snicked a good boll off Athey to 
Hampshire ar second slip; ami in 
the same over Intikhab lifted one 
politely into Boycott's 1 lands at 
square leg. This made it 99 for 
seven, because Old dropped 
another polite catch from Jack- 
man in the gufiy, again off 
Athey. 

Atbcy's figures hereabout were 
9—7—9—3. He and Cope, a 
spin bowler v.-bo keeps bis bowl- 
nlg right hand well behind his 
back''until the last in6mentT"serif 
down eight successive maidens, 
each one ritualistically applauded 
round the ground. Finally, Knight 
Cut Cope into the long field for 
three, to pass toe 100 at last. 

SURREY: F!iM In-llnr*. 1- 
• a. O. V. Knight 60. S. o:6iui 
for 4i». 

- ' Second Innings 

A. 11. Dotch’er.. c b OTd 
A. Lynch.-c Adiey. b o.<J!uai 

*lt. D. V. Kn.-oliL C Lumb. b lvjoj ... . .. • ... .. : 
C. it. J. »oo;». 14-ul. b OM .. 
Y;-unls Aluned. c n 

Ainev .. .. : 
□ . >1. SmIUi, c -Ham-iTlr?. b 

■vtn^y >. . 
ln^‘<AJb Alim. c BorcolL b 

xuuv.- 
n. n‘ c G.-in-:-!:. n C-j i 
O. l. It* Kurils, a i'll 
p. l. not ■•>!! .. .. 
D. 4. -Ih-jmji. c to.1 a. t> 0‘C*iii a 

Cnrji . b 1. l-b .5. w :. 
n-o a* 

By Michael Phillips 
Racing Corre^nnr.dent 

The Murland Brewery Trophy is 
the centrepiece cf toa programme 
at Newbury this inrerc.joa. A year 
ago, this * valuable handicap for 
stayers was won hy Roval Hive 
but. sadly, rb-erc is no horse of 
comparable class among .toe field 
of 11 runners today. 

Bill IVightman is malting a serious 
challenge -and saddle? Charlotte’s 
Choice in addition ro Gcblin. wla 
ran so wed! in tlie Derbv and anain 
at Salis&urc, where he finished 
foarrh iu the Bribury Cup- They 
should both sire their backers a 
good run for their money and I 
w-iuld love to s^e C?ftlin win for 
Iii-s entMi-sirrJc wror. VTllKaai 
D'uie'a^-Home. I sfi’l t^-lrk that 
\Gchael Ji—ris's cult. CbokwarO, 

■ e?^!'- the better bet on fiiis 

• Toioi .i: 
' .Tyumen- »npK'CrS <7--2--.._2—2*. 

“T'^Lwr. ;l ^o'ri0 r i— — 
Qluhjnr 25.3-10-—-~jt~ ‘ Cov 

CfTTldi, a -O ■ 2—44.- Gs."?. Ill-3- 

cccasicn. - - 
Bv Han Grange, who' iron the 

Irish Si Lfi-sr eight years 
Chokwaro ic 5k« nu improving 

crrsKs cf lifting rhf* nrizc, 
even ih.'n-di his w'-leht inc'udes a . 
-rr?jTn- lciwsed f.-p v.innlcT his. 
I-s' Tprm pr Tt‘ v'uuld bo 
dsat‘cvir t-> cvuiecr'tv the w-u 

i' ith vJ'.:cii he —on rhjt d”^ v.-’-'-q 
1*5 h»at Ka'lVj- 
Delaney's Criss cnJ Hlkarf. Hikarl 

mil be. meeting Chokwaro on 101b 
Better terms today but ■ . 
oiav not be sufficient to bridge a 
gap of sL\ lengths. 

■Our Newmarket cMTesponoent 
is more-inclined to fatTHir Meistcr- 
siucer but I wjS bitterly dis¬ 
appointed-at the way that lie ran 
in the King Gtorge V Handicap 
at Rural Ascot itod I prefer 
Chokwaro, whose record tins 
kHsson speaks for it>df-- MeiSer- 
singcr finished behind Valour at 
Ascot and there is nu reason why 
he should do any better 

Ac Nev.imrv yesterday, Geoff 
Baxter stole the show by v.inniag 
first toe Ridgwoy Handicap on 
Parrot Fashion and then the St 
Catherine’s Stakes on Hughes 
Next, who has become, sneb a 
fine advertisement for her under¬ 
rated sire, Roy ben, in recent 
weeks. The feature of the after- 
noun was imdonbtediy Baxter’s 
handling of- Hughes Next, whose 
numerous supporters lad every 
reason to fed. uneasy when thev 
noticed that Baxter lad elected 
to move across the course =»mi 
•take her to rage alongride the 
rails furtlie't from toe stands. 

The tactics are virtirallv nu. 
heard of at Newbury. csrecfaBw 
when there is a field as amall 
as only five. However, aD is well 

that ends well and it trai 
that the filly’s Owner and | 
John HiiL had Instructed 
to do it because he reckoai 
toe ground was faster thet 
Hughes Next probably gay, 
aD she gained by the man 
and even toe astute'Mr h 
the first to admit It later, 

Hushes Next iron him a 
Urinal £1-200 on top of tiie 
first' prize because sh* 
eligible for a bonus in } 
with the Ally's premium 5 
which was initially put f 
by the Breeders’ .Assodatli 
subsequently backed by tb, 
Board. She will run nest 
Princess Margaret Stat 
Ascot in a week. 

Hughes Next lias now vro* 
such breeders* premiums f 
owner and it must be ho& 
these premiums will enc 
investors to buv British 
sales later this autumn na 
the light is beginning' tp: 

Other racing, pi 

STATE OP GOING IttSdlA 
ungharii: Good in Thru. C*iK4pr 
NiiAuri-: Good lo film. Avr- I 
r-rtonoo. V40d: Remalnrar r 
lam. VoA: Good. .Monday; f 
ijr>od lo firm. Ldcwtor- . 
usdrav. Good; Round couma, < 
font. 

YORKSHIRE: Pr,: l.ialng*. 
ill. D. JorUu^n J* lor 4-5 ■. 

160 

Inn:n9> 
“G Boycott. b Kn.c»: 
U. O. Lumb. c lUcii.inls. b 

JickniOJi 
C. If. J. Litre, l-b-nr. b J.irKiran 
J. II. HunpvhJry-. c KilQh:, b 

JjcLman .. 
-D. l. rciirstow-. i- Penck 
C. Jolirunn, not nut 
P. »i»mc!s. not cn: 

tmr4» «I-b v. 2. n-b 3> 14 

Total ‘ .5 wris ■ .. .. 1’ 

C M. (id. A. Co^-. IT. p. 
Cu-nr-r j_-k1 S. C*l**Min, iLJ r->L tat. 

ruLL or yjCKirre^:—l-:. -j— 

IJOWUNG- Io:fm4->. lr-—j—'•!— . 
Tior.iaJ. lO—*-5-—Kn'.'jftt. 
3 2—5—2"*—l: nsitiab. ;—l—<- 
PutocL. lu—I—2r—1. 

L'mnlroir T. W. S??accr anl A. G. T. 
WblU-kwi 

Second Iniungs 
•B. C. Rditr. b Lover .. ..23 
P. W. Drnnuiq. c Pont. b. Lotur u f. A. Slocombo. c Smtlb. b Lrvor 2 

M. nOebuck. c Cieoch. b 
Phillip .. .. .. ..JO 

I. r. BuUuoi. c Snitih. b Lover 
D. Unul;w*u. b Turner .. .. 14 
'D. J. Taylor, c Smith, b Lrvor 0 

I. V. A. RithanH. c Turner, b 
Ea»t_.3.5 

Gatting and 
Edmonds 

G. I. BUTQ(C.9. not out .. . . ft 
C. H. Dradce. c McEv.-nn. b Lever 1 
H. H. vio&cli-y. c Turner, b fcibt ib 

ExLrae iu 4. n-b li .. .. 3 

to rescue 

A neatly timed ending by 
a confident Lancashire 

gWisXlhlvi 

Parrot Fashion winning the Ridgeway Stakes at Newbury yesterday. 

By Alan Gibson 

Toiai .. .. 128< 
FALL OF WIGKET8: 1—1- 2—6. 

S—34. 4-10. 5—37. 6—3v. 7—yS. 

HOWLING: U?vtt. 19- 
Piillllu. ;>—i—27—i: Turner, 
■ -f: Ciat, B.Z - 

Umpires: R. Aaplrtail and R. 
union. 

T. 

Lever comes in for Old 
against New Zealand 

Christopher Old, the Yorkshire 
Tast bowler, aggravated an Injury 
to his right shoulder against 
Surrey at the Oval yesterday and 
is out of the Prudential Trophy 
matches with New Zealand at Scar¬ 
borough today and Old Trafford 
on Monday. Although toe loss of 
Old in the middle of a fine season 
is a Wow to England, the handicap 
Is not a severe one because In's 
replacement, John Lever of Essex, 
is toe country's leading wicket 
taker with 77 victims. He was 
unlucky not to plqy In the Test 
series against Pakistan in which 
Old took 13 wickets. The York- 
shircman has been troubled by the 
injury all season and will have 
intensive treatment in an effort to 
clear up the trouble. 

England monopolized toe £4,900 
prize money in toe first two 
matches against Pakistan in May, 
but with Richard Hadlee in out¬ 
standing form. New Zealand could 
Interrupt their run of 'success. 
England beat Pakistan by 132 and 
94 runs, but Pakistan had lost half 
their playing time to rain before 
the first match at Old Trafford. 
There is little doubt that the New 
Zealanders, in form and in prac¬ 
tice, will be an entirely different 
proposition. 

Hadlee earned his colleagues a 
longer rest than they had expected 
with a seven wicket second innings 

performance to trio toe match 
against Warwickshire. So while 
the touring side were relaxing in 
readiness for the two games, many 
of England’s 13 strong party were 
still journeying to Scarborough 
from various parts of the country. 

As well as Hadlee, Cairns, a 
seam bowler, has made a big 
impact, taking 27 wickets on the 
tour so far, while CoJIinge. no 
stranger to English conditions, 
will give added penetration. The 
vicc-captain, Parker, and Cougdao 
both scored centuries against 
Warwickshire and Cong don's 
nagging medium pace makes Him 
a particularly valuable player iu 
limited-over cricket. 

Edgar, a 2X-year-old left handed 
batsman,- h3S - obtained six- -half- 
centuries since his arrival and all 
the batsmen have nuts in toe 
bank, including the big hitters 
Anderson and Edwards. 

ENGLAND: J. M. Braarlcy - ' Mlddln- 

In an exciting finish on a bad 
pitch Middlesex boat Leicestershire 
by one wicket, after the spinners 
BatferatoiM (five for 33) and 
Steele (three for.23) had caused 
a batting breakdown. J 

- Middlesex, 28 for no wicket 
overnight, nwded another 91 to 
win and all seemed well as 
Brcarley (23) and Radley (34) 
took toam akmg to 48 for toe 
fh-st wicfceL But toe collapse 
started when Barlow was second 
out caught and bowlgd by Steele 
for tone at 63 and Middlesex' 
declined.rapidly to 73 for six. 

A seventh wicket stand of 30 In 
30 of inures between Gatting (11) 
and Edmonds (23) put Middlesex 
back in tire rumrinp- But both 
were opt at 10S. Sclrgy ttrofc 
charge to bit Higgs For nine In an 
over before Daniel made toe 
winning bit to give Middlesex 
victory. 

BRISTOL: Lancashire <16 pts) 
beat Gloucestershire (5) bp seven 
wickets. 

Mx. capty. G. A. Cocxji CEssvx). q. T. 
Rad'or i Middlesexi. D. I. Gower 
(Uttcnn-aMret. G. U, J. Rowa 
■ Surrey). D. W. Randall fNotttnphain- 
shlrri. G. Mlllor ■ Derbj-shlrv). I. T. 
Botham •'Somerset).' P. H. Kdmomts 
fMIddk-aexi. R.. lr. TTivTor ' Dertjjr- 
ahin>i. R. G. U. WllUs (Warwickshire«. 
M. J. Hi'ndrick ■ Derbyshire *. J. k." 
Love ■ I'Esiox'. 

NEW- ZEALAND I from* : NT. -G. 
Burvesj (cap»i. J. C. Wrldhl. R. \v. 
Anderson B. A. Edoar. G. P. Howarth. 
J. M. Parl.er. B. E Congdnn. G. N. 
Fdwards. R. J. Hadlee. B. L. Calms. 
R. O. Colli noo O. B. Thomson. 

Umpires: D. J. Constant and J. G. 
Langrldgo- 

Newark 
■Worcestershire romped to then- 

first championship victory of the 
summer by 132 runs on a crum¬ 
bling Newark pitch • against 
Nottinghamshire. 

They declared overnight on 
203 for seven leaving Nottingham-' 
shire toe virtually impossible tar¬ 
get of 282. 

Nottinghamshire were soon in 
trouble and they lost ttfelr first 
three 'wickets for -just 35—runs. 
The Worcestershire captain. Nor¬ 
man Gifford, did most of the early 
damage. He finished with an 
impressive five for 42 as Noting- 
hamshirc were finally dismissed 
for 130. .> : 

The top scorer was She wicket 
keeper Bruce French who 
equalled his highest ip to( cham- 
pionshipi finishing 25 not bur. - 

Tavare anti 
Shepherd see 
Kent home 

MAIDSTOXE: Kent (ISpts) beat 
Glamorgan (7) by six toickets. 

Kent toe county championship 
leaders, raced to toair ninth win 
In 13 matches this season In con¬ 
vincing style against Glamorgan. 

Left 223 to win in 170 mhmtes 
plus the last 20 overs they reached 
223 foe four in toe eighth of the 
last 20 overs to take 13 porats. 

Tbev bowled Glamorgan out for 
1-10 with the spin bowlers Johnson 
(six for. 64) and Underwood 
(three for 31) doing the damage. 
Underwood had match figures of 
eight for 95 and figures for toe 
week at Maidstcna of 19 for 174. 

Tavare reached 30 iu 67 minutes 
with seren fours to put Kent -on 
the risht road arid he and Shep¬ 
herd (55 not out) hammered 961 
la 70 minute? in an unbroken fifth 
wicked stand. 

Sltgphenl hit tbrsa sixes and 
nine fours and Tarare had 13 
fours In bis unbeaten 89. 

Warwickshire 
crumble 
to Hadlee 
BIRMINGHAM: New Zealanders 
brat Warwickshire bp an innings 
and 52-runs 

GLAMORGAN: Flrsi innings, 

for 0 1 J. A. HopUns ’■>7. R. 
Uniong 7o: D. L. L'luJcnvoud O 
bJ«. 

New Zealand’s touring side 
rolled over the last seven Warwick¬ 
shire batsman for 36 runs in just 
41 ini nates at Edgbaston yesterday 
to gain their second successive 
innings victor)-. 

Richard Hadlee, with a spell of 
five for 22, bowled, insplringly 
but the Warwickshire batting left 
much to be desired. 

Hadlees finished with figares of 
seven for 77 and a match return 
of 11 for 116. Warwickshire 
offered litde resistance once they 
had lost a couple of early wickets. 
It took New Zealand only 23 
minutes to clinch victory. 

First to go was Humpage. who 
holed oat to square leg off Coi¬ 
nage with 12 added to the over¬ 
night score..- 
■ KaUicharran survived one edge 
which lobbed over slips for Four 
and was yorked next-ball -by. 
Hadlee. In the same over Abberley 
unluckily played on. 

Derby 
Derbyshire scorned an attempt 

to make 240 for victory after 
Northamptonshire’s captain, Cook, 
had set them to score 96 runs an 
hour. Derbyshire supporters 
jeered- and slow bandcJapped l 
when it became obvious there was 
no Interest in going for the runs 
and toe game mercifully expired 
at 61 for three without toe extra 
half hour being claimed. 

Only 20 runs came Jo the first 
23 overs before tea with HID 
making only tone runs In 31 overs 
and earning a cry of “ come on 
Boycott ” from one disgruntled 
spectator. 

Derbyshire’s captain, Barlow, 
said his side’s poor start had 
spoiled any chance of going for 
the runs and added : “ Nobodv 
had done better than, three runs 
an over but we were asked to 
make six an over to win.” 

Earlier Northamptonshire had 
scored 277 for two declared with 
a century opening stand between 
Cook and Larkins and another 
century stand for the third wicket 
between Steele and Lamb. 

When - you remember that In 
their first innings Lancashire bad 
lost five, wickets for nine runs, 
this was.a notable win. But we 
did not have much excitement yes¬ 
terday because when play started 
Lancashire, needing 171 In the last 
innings, were already 105 for nu 
wicket. They scored the rest, 
without much difficnltv, in about 
an hour and a half. It was Sim¬ 
mon's first innings which kept 
Lancashire in competition during 
their first innings, and it was Rar- 
cliffc’s bowling, more than that 
of anyone else, which kept Glou¬ 
cestershire down to two low 
scores. It was said that, on a 
beautiful July day—the first one 
I hare encountered In the month 
—we should have bad so little 
cricket. 

FortunatcJy. other major sport¬ 
ing events were taking place in 
the neighbourhood. I tried to per¬ 
suade toe Harlech Teletision team 
to come down to High Littleton 
for toe school sports, but appar¬ 
ently there were technical diffi¬ 
culties. I can report, however, 
some modest successes for the Gib¬ 
son family- Mv sob- Adam, came 
second in the 70-yard (beg pardon, 
metre) sprint, and second in the 
sack race: he maintains that the 
chap-who. beat him had a hole in 
his sack, and slipped a crafty foot 
out from time to time. I am 
afraid Adam has learnt to think 
the worst of everybody, after a 
heaw diet of the World Cup. 

My • daughter, Felicity, came 
third in the under seven sprint, 
bpt failed to live up to. training 
form in the Blue'Sean race.’ My 

■wife. Rosemary, came “ about 
third ” in a .mothers race. They 
were too young for her, she said 
afterwards. 1 have noticed before 
that mothers races are about the 
only time when women, assuming 
thev have lost,, always add years to 
their ape rather than subtract 
them. Still, that was two sflrere 
and a bronze and a bit for tbe 
family, a respectable result. 

Gloucestershire also pljvcd 
respectably, not throwing toe 
match away as suiue sides mi£:it 
have done, making Lancashire 
work for their runs. Kennedy and 
David Lloyd carried on peace 
fully to US. when Lloyd was leg 
before to Procter. It was this 
stand wtikh had finally turned 
toe-match towards Lancashire. The 
pitch, which bad had its oddities 
n~v and then earlier in the match 
now played placably. After his 
first, fairly tost spell. • Procter 
changed ends and bowled off- 
spinners, and looked as likely as 
any. bowler to take a wicket 
Abrahams did not stay very long 
He was caught at toe wicket, 
another very- good one by Brass 
iagtoa- Kennedy was ecu tot a 
slip, with only a few needed, and 
Lancashire timed toe ending >0 
neatly, with a six, that v.-e were 
left with 15 seconds of piay and 
half art hour’s c«nraismary to do 

it is 13 years since Gloucester 
shire Eiare beaten Lancashire in a 
championship match. The two 
counties have had some famous, 
and often dose struggles in the 
Gillette. Cup and other one day 
competitions. They meet again in 
the Gillette nest- Wednesday. 
These 3re, of course, two different 
contests, and it is rash to draw- 
conclusions frem one to toe 
other. But Lancashire, ar too 
momenr do look toe more cheer¬ 
ful and confident side. 

Newburv results 
- iu -a.a.I. AL330UHNE STAKES 

i.-.-v-'i- inn 

Snvickoicr. c'.i c. U- — 
tun.-a ■ C. KoUcwj.v 1. v-m 

P. Ld-i-j-. • 1-1 lav 1 
Smartsc:. --- O. liUor 16-11 2 
Be II*-A Ilia nee .. J. Mercer rj’O-li 3 

ALSO RAN :o-e Avun Salmon. 7-1 
ChuW*. X-j-J Daring Lisi. -i-l C.ilHao 
Low. ‘-'-1 f..--?rcu>-lon. Ja-l N.iU*--.- 
sr.rna -410-. lo-l Lu.- Uaiv- -"»-X 

iiul'un. Ponarjn. To- L ,'lwm*. 
I *'.| UaLiC-.-i. 1^-aniar. 
•-l.’.rcA K r ic. M,r.ti U*ile. Prln 

V'.* ran 

TOTH- Wm. am; iiLicn. -ags. 
tfn: Juai lorr-:. »l. «xJr. I. Wailii-r.- 
oi Nmraiait:rt. • ,1. 31. lir.la i7.34*<i:. 

Newbury programme 

a.J-> -a.5u. ecchihswell stakes 
• Div l. u-.v-o maiUeiu: Ll.l-?: 

/ Television (BDC1) : 2.0,230 and 3.0 races J 
2.0 OVERTON MAIDEN STAKES (3-y-o £1,214: lm if) 

a 040-330 Belt and Braces. J. Hindli-y. v-O . A. Ubnlii 
& OOO- Charlie John, Mrs N. Birch. <j-0 . 
/ Crvbvn, <-. Ueiutt.'id. !>-0 ....." . J, SUK 
H 3CO-OQO Doww-, J. .Trof. 0-1} .. B. t3- 

a- East Coast. W. Hern. 0-0 ...E. E 
XO 00000-4 Croat Mona, Hid*. O-U . G. Be 
IX 00-00 Herb Hawked, G. Pcler-Hoblyn. .y-0 ... 
3 :• " O- Major Swallow. P. cole. 0-0 ..:.. S. DC 
1 i 03 Morse Code, Dunlop. V-O .’ G. UcJBS 
3 > 0-02343 Rtbolane, ||. H-unnon. M-O ... B. Ui 
17 003-23 Rover's Day. P. Cuadoll. f'-O.G. Hj 

o-o Shaab. J. our lop. -.'-O .R. MOiia- 
03-4 ToduiCi u. C^tmly. >I->J .. R. Ctt 

-- - - «. W\ W-l! " 
j-. 03-4 ... .. .. 
31 0-000 Ardluily La«>, \W W'lgliunan. ts-ll . M. -TU 
J1 a-oo Bvrlai. Mrs S. Birch. 8-11 .. 

OO SouUiorn Ss-as. P. u .liwyn. 8-11 ..B. 

King ot Spain, hr r. tv Philip "l 
8: m—Bo-.v re lo ft Sam. •}. Ilob- 
Imu'-i. .. P.-CiPU. • .-I ■ i 

IJ-I To Hi sac. 7-3 Rover** Di}'. H-O Morse Cod*. 9-1 Belt so® 
Soul him Seas. 13-1 East coast. 14-1 Rlholance, lo-l Dowser. 30-1-a 

Cjvony '..'.! li" l,vu*e is*-l- 2 
Press the Button 

F. El.ii.-i • :-t f.»v • 3 

' \LSO RW; .j.L laiTih-itlrp Urll; 
15-a .\nti:?:iri- P-v. 7-1 rons.-v l\- 

••■ui.. .“.-I J-ie iho Jnlcr. l*:-l 
i:o<r->ii*io. S-.'lm '>,-r-in. uo-t iwit 
.v:.;a. —-J .‘.t-VLihun-. ■ Arm^-J 
Mnu.il Abort. Tliv Mo. Lune De MK-!. 
13 Ui- 

2 JO DOiMNTNGTON CASTLE STAKES (2-y-o : £3,04S: Jim 
Jill 27321 Sir Chris. -.1, Jarvis, '.i-J .. S. 

Tap -1C 111311, Tap on Waatfl Ft. V~2 
3U..I ■ Lohengrin. J. DunJop. 8-7 . li. 

5=ir rrhrb. 3-1 rap on Wood. 7-1 Lohengrin. 

TOIL: Win. •-•p; nL'Cv-j. Up. »ip- 
Clp -In:I ■:.j..5l. P. lairn-.:. 
at common. 21. II. lniln 1^.«-1> c. 

3.0 MORLAND BRE1VERY TROPHY 13-y-o handicap; H 
lm 5f 60yds) •*'?• 

501 21-0304 CoMln, W. Wlghlraan. 9-0 .:.G. B* 

5.15 i.5.1-;. RIDGEWAY HANDICAP 
fC-!-o L2.11U: l'.m • 

Parrot Fashion, th 1. bv PK-CCi pj 
High I—.41 vs la iC. CBIWWli. 7-13 _ 

C-. naslt-r >35-1 • i 
Lady Aberrant .. R. Slreel «14-1' 2 
Swiss Maid .... 6. Starvey iA-l* 3 

ALSO RAN: E'.C-IA fjv Wi- * r 
mile -Wh-. Martn-ulr. \±-a 
Si rile on, ilie Du:.. 7-1 .Uiij, "_-5-l 
Ka-b.il. :< ra.1. 

-\<0 Lwefc <C). v.\ Here, e-x . B, ft« 
^•11 3014 Cataciilsm^ J. lYr-e. 7-12 . S. Itaymon 
■T.J 3 0-02144 Hlkari, B. IIUls. 7-7 .. . IL SU 

7,-2 Valour. J-l Swagger Stick, d-l Latin Lack, 7-1 Goblin. 7-l' 
I'J-i Hlkari. 13-1 MeU^rslnger. I-!-l Charlotte s Cbolca, Fool's Pi 

Ou 
Prayet 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE: IM . C. M. 
nalcmre 5 for .51) and 135 -IJ. ;i. 
RatvlUfe 4 tor Jl.. 

TO IV: Win. p’ares Son. 
27;-. -n: i-.rpt ei.j.8". ft. 
Al. Tiui-t. M La-.nbCiurn. 1M. sn had. 
3.tith C7.4.:,«c. 

LAN CASH ;RE: First Innlnps 137 "J. 
SLumons 31. M. J. Prucivr 7 far Jn. 

Second rnnirgs • 

D. Llovit. 1-0-w. b Protu-r . . n 
A. Kennedy, c zahecr. b 

ShJcUelon .. .. .. 7- 
J. nijr.iiiams. c Brasslngion.' b 

Oavey .. .. .. r 
-r c. Have*. n«n out .. l ■ 

,C. H. Uov.l. net ont .. 1 
Extras -b 1. I-L 1. n-b 3i .. ; 

touj i o wtu. 

5.4 5 • 5.4rj. HACKWOOO STAKES 
ivTa. 

Middleton Sam. r b. h l5on.«4y 
St ir—Batjnux-a Star <J. Norm.in■ 
.5-1:-" .K. Rolls., i H-T ■ 1 

La Kosec .. I». Cdtlen' < 5-*i Ian 2 
Ida . W. iTars.in ..5-11 3 

ALSO HAN: 8-1 King Alfred »4t'n. 
11-J tijgji-ti. 2»*-l Brt.iearner, b tan. 

lOTL’r v.-in. M--p: Maci-s. 2->o. lip. 
dual lircc.isf. Ajp. t(. Haino.t. Marl¬ 
borough. 61. 1,1. lniln 1.3.07aec. 

171 

:E. wood. J Shunions. ' J Lyon. 
R. M. Ratclirfe. R ArrowsmOh and 
P. J. It. Allot! did nw bal, 
_r.4ii or wtckets: i—ua. 2- 

133. 5—108. ■ 

BOWLIN1': Procter. 1-1—5—7-.0- 
Djvev. 12—U-IJ—1: Sha-'tlvlon. 
11—5—21—1: ChJrtS. H—1—35—ti; 
C.nvenrv. 11—-o—50—0: Sadiq. 0..>— 

L’rnplros: K, E. Palmer and It. 
Jolhnii 

•1.1.5 i 4.1 ft ■ ST CATHERINES STAKES 
i-J-y-o miles - 22 481: fif > 

Hughes Next, ril t- bv Rnvbon— 
Meadow Lily iC. HiU>. *>-li 

U. BoiLer i 10-11 fjVI 1 
Tudor Mail .. B. T.n-lor fil l) 2 
Pro Patrla .... P. Edderj- 115-21 3 

ALSO RAN 2-1 Songorella i4lhi. 
14-1 .Moon Mirth. 5 ran. 

TOTE: Win. lop; clual rorecasi. ‘On. 
C. .1. Hill, at Harasiaplc. 2l. sh ltd: 
lniln li.StOscr. 

Middlesex v Leicester Hampshire y Sussex 
AT LORD'S 

Middlesex iibpiM beat Lelcvstcr- 
shirr iol by 1 wicket. 

LEICESTERSHIRE: 16*3 • S. C. Bal- 
dwsione 53.not. out: M. W. Gntilny s 
for r, n and N8 i P. H. Edmonds 7 
for 5-1 •. 

MIDDLESEX: Firs) UuKnqS. 148 fK. 
Higgs T for da,. 

Second InrCnys 

•J. M. Brcirtuy. c Higgs- . b 
_ Raldorstone ... -■ 3A 
C. T. Hartley. l-U-w. b Sleole .. ■ -i 
15^ n. Uxrlow. c and b Stecte .. "• 
M. J. Smith b Ba Idem tone . . O 
M. W.. nailing. «,t Totchard. b ., 

•Baldenuone ..: .. -- 1» 
«f. J. Gould, b EaiUaretone .. 3 

AT PORTSMOI TH 

^Hampshire ,5 put draw with Sussex 

_ SUSSEX: First Imungs. ino'..l. W. 
southern -j for .531. 

Second inning* 

4.4- 14,4ft» WHITE HORSE HANDI¬ 
CAP tll.710: -Jill • 

Ladbrokes Leisure, ch p. by St 
Ciia-J—Lav. ly ..Sovereign . Sloati-.- 

K. C. W’ejiela. c Rice, h SlevctlSOn Ji 
G. I». MenrtLi. c Slvr»heiwon. b 

Sicvcibon .. .. ... 
P. W. G. Parker, c Gllliai. b 

Southern . . ., . i,o 
c. P. -7'hllllpson. t nreenidge. !• 

raw .. .. .. ..re 
Iniritn f.*b.)n. not out .. .. ,,j 
J. It. T. U.irclay. re| hurt .. -jj 
S. J. siori/A-. not out. .. ... 5 

Ertnis ib 4. i-i» rt, w i n-b 5t i,i 

DioocLiocLi. 5-ft-.- 
It. Muddle >0-4 favi 1 

World Crisis .. H. Slri-ri i 14-1 ■ 2 
Crand Blanc . ...' O. B.r.lcr i J. I • 5 

1LS0 RAN: n-d lllll Slal.un .4:1,'.. 
I Black S-ihljjifi. 20-1 Rough Itlvvr 

i pul. A ran. 

TOTE: Win. 2Ip: pRices. h.5n. "n; 
tlu.il rorecail.. 22.81 n. K.-ni. at I 
•2ilc hosier. i>|. 5m In .51.AI sec. ! 

3.30 CHATTJS HILL STAKES ('2-y-o fillies : £1,808: 5f) 
•I'll 0ellIchbourne. J. Dnrilon. S-ll .. 
-'3 Black Realm, P. Culc. 8-11 .... 
-!!••> • Blue Promise, J. Winter, s-l'l 
■"1 f -Camellia Walk. M. Clin.lv. 8-11 
4**t DO Furore. H. Candy, ts-n 
■lu'* OO Lady Equus, D. Utiug, H-li ... 
ily 0 v:. WTuhimsu. 3-1!. .. 
41 f 02 Shoe, K. ’ HoughIpn. a-li 

.G. flpmsb 
.. (j. £>a 
. B: Roi 
. r. Cur 

E. El. 
P. D'arcy 

M. Then 
J. S K. uouumpn. «-u ...-.. J. Ji 

Hroiii’ii.-.9r'Stro3'1 i4°iU^lj1!^,rn- 'i',‘ ****»"•• ^ *** 

4.0 BRIGHTWALTON HANDICAP (£2,106: 7f) 
oiil 
o'."3 
'•lit 

3rii?r^S 5ort?toL <e.Dl. G.: Harwood. 6-10-0 
■,®nSn28 Nearly Mew (DJ, H. bwtfl. 7 " 

~*J i 
3T:B 
•.io 
012 

V. 
10-1 

1-00002 
0100-00 
031202 
10-1000 

2-3QG30 

C«rriSgr'“wayH. ‘price'’4-S-id’lo •'■■■teiv as■*| ii. rr.LP. 4-o-i j . j. aiimP) 
jenny Splendid fDJ. J. Hainc.4-8-9 . P. Win 

?i,r.7a 5nl« fD'8> Haneuod. 0-8-10 . B. Hop 
Master Craftsman |B). It. HcubIiIou. 3-8-1 __ J. Ri 

Showpiece, D. Kcdlh. 4-7-11 

. E. Eli 
M, Thatr 

.VL 
■M. Klnofihatt ^ -- 'vjihi. 4-rn .. lungwuu 

rj^HX^ i2Hilo» w"k- NMrty Now*7-1 s 

420 STEVENTON HANDICAP (£1,499:15m) " ■ 
<?:•' Tr'*1'* son (DI,*. M. r.*:e. Or 10-0 .. J. Rt 
V9= A”™ Um.no CB>. C. Hativnod. A-0-9 -•.:, Z. Eld 
J2J4- 30-3000 -JJre. CCrO-J. H. Bingrave. 10-7-11 .. S. Hajiuoiu 
6Uo 100-100 . Mount PcJlc, P. Artlmr. 4-7-3 . R. Cuts 

11-10 Ltmiine, -5-1 Bright ITru. 4-1 Mount PrUc. 7-1 TTusl's Soli. 

Newbury, selections ' 
By Our Racing Correspondent ' 
2.0 Rover’s Day. 2.30 Sir CJiris. 3.0 CHOKWARO is specially iO 
mended. 3.30 Shoe. 4.0 Carriage Way. 4.30 Limune. 

By Our Neivmarkcr Cun-eypondeni 
2.0 Belt and Brace». 3.0 Meislenrioger, 3.30 Blue1 Promise. 

Chester programme 
Jr ny 

5.1.5 »r. 20. ECCH1NSWELL STAKES 
i Dir II: 2-y-o iii.urtea-.: VI.I.1H; nl.. 

Super Jack, uper Jack, b r. by m.iLinov— 
Dcrd • W.- GntuuyT., ->.ti 

K. P. Tomlin-,. !-Vw. b Sierte .. I 
P. H. F.ilmonrls. l-lvw. b 

Balder&ione 

T.»Li| ' 4 «Us drci .. -314 

. 51. a. iiiisa, * . a. 1-one. G. u. 
Arnold and L. K. W'atk-r >11.1 not bai. 

J. E, Lmburer. l-b-w. b Higgs . . • 0 
11. W. W. S’-lvcv.' qoi out . . 12 

. fall, or ^wicK-CTa: 1—7. 2—50 

W. \V. Daniel, not oul 
£vnas *B ?i 

Soiond Inning* 

■A. Jones, b L'ndonrood 
J. A. Hoptlns. e and b Johnson 
». J. LL>i-d. l-b-w. b Lndrrwuod 
R. C. Onipng. l-b-w. b Rnwo .. 
G. Richards, c Tavani. b Lirulirf 

wood 
P. D- Swan, c AsU. b. Johnson 
M. J. ucwdiyn. c Woolincr. b 

JotUtTOI 
'l. A. Noah, b Johnson .. 

8. W. Jones, not out . . 
A. E.ConDo. c Tuvalu, h .lohnion 
A. H. Wilkins, c Wool bi or. b 

Johnson , . , , 
Extra* ib 3. l-b -I, -w 1, 

n-b j 

WARWICKSHIRE-. First Innings. ITT. 
1G. w. Hutnpaga do, R. J. UiiUon 
•t for 3'. 1. 

Second Innings 
□ . L. Amiss, c HaiQec. b CoIUrgo 25 
V. D. Smith, l-b-w. b Hadlea IT 
R. N. Abberley, b Hadlee . . So 
*J. wtiUchouse. c Edgar, b 

turtle.. .. _.. ... 28 
. G- W . . Humpage. c Thomson, b 

Colli noo .. ., .. 2S 
A. I. KaUicharran. b Hadlee .. 5 
P. R. Oliver, l-b-w. b Hadlee . . a 
□. J. Brawn, not out . . . . 2 
S. P. Perryman, ran oat .. .5 
n. n. D Uim*. b lladleo ... 3 
C, Clifford, b if.)dice . . .. O 

Esins t l-b 9. n-b ..I t 

Portsmouth 
Sussex are still without a cham¬ 

pionship win after Hampshire 
abandoned the task of chasing 241 
ia 195 minutes. Imran Khan was 
top scorer id Sussex’s 214 for four 
with an unbearen 62 and Parker 
hit six boundaries in scoring 60. 

Hampshire’s opener, Gordon 
Greenidge, led the Hampshire . 
reply.with 3 brisk .28. including.aj 
six off Arnold and fire fonrs. But 
ohee he was out ■ the Hampshire 
challenge subsided .' despite a 
season's best 63 from Rice, which 
included 10 boundaries. When' 

. play ended with seven of the 
remaining 20 overs Hampshire had 
reached 125 for foor. 

Total IV wl;B> ., ..120 

TALL OT WTCKEIS: J->8. 2-So. 
i Ail. 4 W*. 5 ■ 6H. t>—IO. T—IQ.-,. 

-lL-J. -.1-IOU. 

flow LING: SIcv-pD^on. l*.—   q-j   

r:. “—■’—1 ~—o: Soml/vm. -jj— 
J1*—•>rl“Is Rlc-i. IO— I i■ rou. 

—0. TrvmleH. ii fi lft—o. 

■BOWLING: _Hlng*. 7—2—-Cl—l: 
B&nrh. 1. 0 7—li : HJbtgworth. M—0 
—51—0: Slnilc, IH7—?i US 5; B.il- 
dori[nni>. 1 J—T, 5!i— 5. • 

Flrsr . Innings. 
■ Imran i.inn ■» for 41 

1»*> 

iliipire*" r^ R1. c-ood-iu and P. U. 
Wlohl. 

Derbyshire v"Nortfiarifs 

Second Inning* 

j' S' c •> Imran 
n iV rn5™-w’IS’1*- »> Phlllinv>n 
n. 11. ruracr. r Vi-jcb, b inir.in 

N- r f-*2K' e f'jniPNOB, b Waller 

- t*l|hp». no I out 
Lstras -hi. |.|, n.|, y( 

11: 

M. L. Thom.i«; 1 -Jlj. | 
Young Go n era 11 on 

fi. Starkey i”.* Tj-. > 2 
RfJJt Jim .... 15. IViMjT 1 • -.j • 3 

ALSO P.VN- .5.-J II,.. i-Jui.-.in. 4-1 , 
Cirr-rl Patch. 1'41 In. CO-i I...II | I 
L--.1 ArhunJ. B.illy rji-t. Huunv bun. | 
day. Glitter Star. Grid. Liril p:r-ir-. I 
Natlenllb*. nie- SUrt-r. R.icl. Sru'ndU'c-:i. ! 
' 1 run. | 

TOTE.' Win. £2 l--; nl.ic«. “Cn. Jin. 1 
Wg: dual forcuiaM. —5.7n n. SwV.l. 
al Fmoih. JI. '..I. lniln 1 1. 

10TL DOITRI.E: P.irr.il |-aslib n. 
flugliia N«kl. 744.10. 1TJEIILI ; King 
of Sii.iln. .'Ildrti-.-lon S.1111. Luiibrtd - 4 
fjL-l'iire. IW'.R'i. nOI.TILi: nr.iL 
rOKEi.-.tST. C3.SO. PLAftl.-pn I, 
hicknnt not won. pool r.inteu lurw.irrt. 
04..V1. 

13 PtILFORD STAKES (2-y-o : £1,096 : 7f) 
O Avanll Carlo. N. i^JlIaghan, t'-U . 
0 Coys Division, "P. Iloughlon. ,1-U. 

__Capital Caines, fl. Murphy, '-u .. 
0030 Dlbbinsdalo. Lad (B), I:. . Cr&sSJc-y. .. 

00040 Park Joi, r. RjrraR. li'.j.... 
O Pr>mside <B). v !ta.dlnga-Uisi. M-u ... 

03 Tclsmou. I>. MIK-hell. 0-u ... 
-225 T°p or .»*« Charts (Bl. B. H1»li; *.-0 _ 

„, ' Du osier's Cream (Bl. r. r-.iurhurjl. E-Jl .. 
044°40 Lady Chr> Pal. B. Hu'llnshr.id. G-IX _ 

00 My Carl ad. M. Sal.unan. ■ 8-X1 . 
_9 Oytton Beany, J. Hrm: B-ll . . 
2034 PBdZOia. M. W*.. Guli-nt). B-ll .. . 

P. Young . 
. p. walmv 
... J. UTO-. 

- K. Dalles-J- 

’.'.Y.Y ti: 'oantcl 

Hamilton Park 
at Derry Tbl.il 1 4 Wfcl, 

Dcrtatoirc ■ 7pu»i draw wllh NorUi- 
araatoi-hlre- < 1j. 

: j;1' HN St?^,SS2r- L-'- M- Triinlofi. 
-J. W.WS,Sfc7(' no. 3oVVn~,n 

Todav‘s cricket 

3 IM 43.. 
■ Si-ra-ul idnlrtga ' 

•C. Cooh. b Klntm' • 69 
W". Larl.lns. -c H.imy-Walkcr. b 

;.v>c trfin* j. . - - . ». 011 
D. S- Stt-yc. ncu out ■ ..i i>. ifS 
A. J. Lath b. not oat .... .. 
Xu». -b 1. l-*i 3. n-b 11 ., 

- r-^j4. Ql'iBTCICT-. I- 

„ I'm ran. 1.5—1—u_j. 
V™*; —o: hum. *— 

e.4o: 1. Sir Mlchnel I---3■. _-. n>-gal 
Rail 1 ri-1 ■ : i. Ils-ii- M.i'o.ii- ,7-11. 
Double niiwm. u-( |4\. Iu ran. 

7J.0: 1. Workshop «-I-1T • j, llij--- 
fngt 1.55-1 ■: 5. Go-C.-llir ill-|,. 
ran. 

-■I Ton Ilf Ih- Chan:. 7-2 PodJola'. -i-2 Tolsuiuss. 7.1 
i. Diil^ion. 12-1 Dun,ii.T-s Crem, ,n-x Dlbblusdale 

■Hi .-ry 

E. JoMWS 
C. fiedesj® 

.T. m 
-A. coorig 
. r. ifortR - 
....... C. -Mosj.1 

Lutr Cbrwffll* 
Lad. Part; 

2.45 ECCLESTON STAKES 12-y-o : £1,431 : 6f) 
« 1 Pearlrscent, p. .WjlVi\n. ->-l> .. 

-t 01 Laldheer (BJ. R .Vnn: irtinn. 8-11 
■ 3012 Mitsnki.- K. llniiln: head. i,-H .. I'.i i: -.. T.' '!«• 

^03 Oysion Ejiales. J. Merry. '8-6 ....P. K-aWMJ 
11 040 Una Yoona. ,J. lictrivll. 8-6 .. K. DarfeT-fl 

1‘iui1 Vapoi'11 J1'1 L*,l,«,t"T. 4-1 mILhuKI. 13*3 Oysion ■ EsUrcs,. - 

F. A 
J 

3.IS CIIESTER IIA\’DiC;VP \£3.596 : 2im 97yd) J ! 
111-121 Assured (Cj. 11. candy. G-o-7 ... p.- Waldron 

Aropahos. H. I|«|t-.. 3-8-2 .. 1' Joliniun 
Snow-Star, J. f>-!hr-!l. .5-7-7 ...‘..If. H. SwUHnlril - 

7—25^'; PhiiUp. 

7 5«5. I. PrlDUcra/l Bov "i-nfii [i-.-i- 
2. IMlK/.riin M l-l.: .1. M,js i:i:.-j 
:7-4i. 4 ran. [)(i|Li| rt;d nuL inn. 

Phriniimn? A L' ° tUu^<?1" ■ 

H.5- 1. Thora.inby > 5-1 ■ ; 2, i5ol-»- 
hlB-. Priile -4-11: n.mI,] 1- Bixiif 
'100-30'. KiilmUw, Tt-2 uv. ii r.m. . 

Touj .. .. .. ijq 

1-ILL OF WICKITTS; T—21. 2—52. 
5—33. 4—52. •>—-j2. 7—>41,. 
8—11*. O—100: 10—140. 

Total . . , , . . 183 
FALL Or WTCKETS: 1—2d. 2—69. 

5—136. J—161. 5—160. 6—175. 
7—178, J—XR1. /_*—H«. 10—1«0. 

UOlfUNG: Jarils. 2.—u—1—0: 
W»sl*rr-t. J—1—15—ti; L’n JP"wn-*d. 
20—8—Si—5: • Jnhnsun. 21.2—5— 
t»4—o: Rowe. £>—2—21—1. 

BOWLING: Hadlpo. 34—1—-77—7: 
Colllngp. 14—2—46—2: Thomson. 
8—2—21—0: Congdon. y—1—27—U. 

KENT; Him Innings.'21 tt for « line 
-Aslf Ir.bai 51; A. B. Ullklns 4 for 61. 

Second Innings 

J R A. Wonlmar. c Hoptlnt. b Lloyd -TT 
< c.. J. c. Rowe, l-b-w. b unaans .. in 

C. J. T-ivarO. net out ... .. QO 
•Aslf inbai c and b Swart .. 6- 
-A. L- • K. L'aiham, -c fi. Jones, b 

5>v«J. -- - * - .. 2 
I. N. Sheobrnl. no: oni .. .. fi.i 

« E?.ir>s 'l-b f>. n-b 5i ... .. TI 

>11 
IK 

Total' < 4 -rltls 1 . . 226 

G. V. Johnson- B. VT. mils. P. It. 
Gownion. 3- L. I'nrt.-nvood and 
K. B. S. Jarvis did not bal. 

M-, I FILL-OF WTCKETS: 5-rO. 

. 5—101. -- 
Nash. COV.T.ING: 

Cbnllc. n—D—CP—o: BTilins. S—1—. 
j'l-i: Lloyd. 14-—X—o£—1. Swart. 
12 —'2 t; Richard!.. 5.4—1—17 

J. Unip'njs: W. L. ' Budd and C. Cook. 

NEW ZEALANDERS! FliV.1 Innlnqs: 

41-1 for 1 ilr-: in. C. Congdon 1JU uni 
mil- J- M. PJrfcrr. 100 not nut. ti. P. 
HnWurth 1i5. J. O. Wrlohl 611. 

Lfmpbvs: H. D. Bird and R. J. 
Meyer. 

PRUDENTIAL TROPHY 1 10.45 |n 7 15| 
SCJI^RROROL'G H: Engtand v M«-w 
COUNTY CHA M PIONSHIP 
COinil.RSTT.li; Essex V WjrwIefcshiiT 

j ii.o 1.1 6 %n» 
SM'A Y^-V f GWiTnornan v Mldrflesr^ 
BaiSTOL- r-loun.-6tcrshlrr v Sussex 

10 7 n> 

>ORTi:a%;pto\: Northmpionshire v 
, Tori fMr" 111.0 |o 6.3(li 

NO 11 i.NGHiMr Xottimhamafim • v 
l.-utrj.lilnj /Jt.O in 6..>0' 

T.M-^TVtM. somsrsin v Leicestershire 
11. <1 to T.O: 

Torai i2 wets deci•• 

P. irHWv. t. J. Yard ley. n. r., 
hiu:amy. surfru Njwa.-. 'li. Snarji. 
T. m. LamD and B. I. Grlfilltrs dirt 
Trgl bal, 

FALL OF WICKCTS: 1—105. .2— 
,’Ul 

COWLING, rimdrid-. 1.5—«—— 
Ci; wsnepr. 1 i—o—6I—'>■ nartni*- 
a—2—2—0: seller. o—lu—0; 

AmV-raon. 14—3—do—1: Kitmi-tj. 
25—5—Til—1: Harvey, loiter. R—.5— 

— Notts v Worcestershire 
, . AT XEHARK. 

»i^’lurct,),wsWp'f i'10pl*r seat' Not- 
Utinnanivl.lr* 15, i.y / .c- rS.‘. • . 

D j\V? HCErSTT.R^",.e: J-KM , Innings. 
r,j* u „U i? 75- J’. A- Noil 
rar K f**1: *-'T» 411.1 2»T. 

Coorirr ji . ■ i . 
Tunnkliire. 2—is—11-1-0. While. 50— 

SftfeW 2iin;^“—Cjf- 

Chester 
6.50- *. Trrci Belle -li.-l. 2 

(Janyim-n- ■ h ■«-!». .5. 1 ■.. ■ T-l V 
ililenrild A-J. ln. 7-2 W- . I I r.m. 

i...5j: 1. Bing Lady ' 5-1 ■. s.iffiy 
Cun.iin ■ 4-di: 5. JUvnr- .an-l., : 

rail. 
7.20. 1. Prince of Pleasure 1 7-2 >: ( 

SwanMnlur .j.t f.ivi: i. MorLir 1 
7-1 .. il rail. ! 

ID 

0-11123 
32-1104 

20141 
002240 
2334-03 
40-1211 

-:i 

A Hi vo. H. Mllriif.1l. y-T-.T 
MlgehUo. M. Nj-sglilnn. 6-7-7 
Hoperul Bloom. W F.lscy "i-7-7 

•I. iViiriaclio, 4-7-7 PitMirtne. 

l-ain'd -5-1 Ar.*- I'U-,. -.i-u Passerine, t>-i Auira. 
12-1 Mlijelcl’o. -1.1-1 Ho;iplul rilo’om. 

Podr/giloa 5 
JC. ' 
C. • KCCtOSlOP 
K. Darted- 6 

10-1 Snow* 

3.4-5 CITY WALL H.\NDTCAP <£1,SL6 : 60 
Pay Roll IO.B). I. LThertnqton, 5-9-7.. T. !*•* 
I Don’t Kind IQ). J. B-.-rr:-. d-'ijj ... P. \VjUM 
Lucky Lark iCD.Bt. M. W. turfbr ... . C. MOW 
Burglarv Boy. L Uarralt. 4-8-1 . E JohnsOi 
Ratamalae. D -.l.Tt,. 1-7-13 .... — . 
DlnLum Chirr (D». II. M.-.»u. ’-7-12 . . TT 1 
Moon's Lali. 1?. HoI’lruJir.1,1. .K. l>R(i',V J 
Government Band- M. ' MU^ino. 5-7-7 .. 
Roschclia, D. i»!ani. 1-7-7 .. ““ 

\l!n>l 5-1 P.i 1- rfnll. Dlnt.MTTl (3ifi-r. 13-2 Kalsmaar. 1' 
1 1-1 m-.i.ii'.. La-.,. CriimiinBl Uonfl. l«i-l ollicrs. 

000201 
J3244S 
OOOOOr. 
oaiopn 
432423 

OO-nnai 
0-40100 
OC-3302 
000-000 

■- : I n,.n‘ RllMljl « l’..,'-. 
1 i 

THE gv\|.: Surrey v llauunlilcc -'11.0 
to (J.TOi 

DERBYSHIRE- TlrW Inninss. 27" 
fiu- f>-d--c rt> Miller "1. P. ti. KItm-b 
KT. H. Cjnv.YlglH 1.61. 

,-.S°ni,N<*HAMSH|RE: Flrsi Jnnhifn. 
PaTrl 1 ror J-- D N. 

County championship 
- P tt I. D DIO Rill PM 

Kent 111 1.5 *■» .5 l 2" 4ij lfi-5 
■E.WX lij i 15 7 4 1 M -40 157 
vsrhi i I2i 15 «* r. *J 57 3« l-ir 
Someni.-L I4i 15 " 5 a 27 43 14 1 
Midrfr III 1- A 4 36 44 1IH 
Noils (17i- 12 -5 R 5 57 41 IIS 
Leics (3* 13 5 7 2 55 57 lOu 
Lines i lo ■ 12 4 .*» 15 IU 
Glaues (51 12 .j 4 -4 50 5J 

i lOl 13 Ij .5 |u -J8 BA 
Slwr..-y lI4i:12 2 5 5 21 57 82 
Hants 111 1 12 2 4 -*i 25 .55 HO 
Derby i7> 1.5 2 5 6 17 An a») Derby 
-U’orCJ 11 ■>» 12. 1 ■ H 50 .1Li 
NUiana ,1«I r, 1 H .5 27.51 7.5 
r.Lixn 1141 12 I* S -5 24 52 riH 
Simses 181 12 n 7 .5 23 54 37 
1M77 poslUorLs in brafleL: 

WXntCFSnnai: U'orreetoraMrg v Derby 
shire * 11.0 to -:..30i 

MINOR COUNTIES | 

HEVLOW: Bnlfcrdshlr* v Cambridge- 
■■hire 

RFIDING: Berkshire v Bucklnnham- 
sldrc 

Tomorrow 

JOHN PLAYER LEAGUE '2 fl IO -j 401 
COLCHESTER: Essex v \\',-ir.ri'kshlre 
SWANSFA: Clam organ v MlEllms 
RRISTOI.: Glouccslerihlrp v Sh->slx 
NOTnNGHVU: . No Uing bams hire v 

LancasVrr 
GLASro?.i:L-RY: Soni«n«i v Lelcestcr- 

-*un> 
THE OVAL: Surrey r RamoOUr? 
WORCESTER: WorccsJmblni V Derby- 

’.lire 
MINOR COUNTIES 
!lE\U)tt: Dedfordshlre v Cambridge- 

•HUT » 

BlTS.shlnr v Buckln-ilwm^lilrr 
PEN HIT}|; Cuiuberbmd v rjuriijm 
HELSTON": Pprnw.ill v Ormli 

Second innings 

HUI. r Cook, b stnoia .. . n 
I.. S. Anderson, c and ti 5jcrle 7 
F. S Kirsten, e Yarffley, R 

A. uiTnb .. .. 22 
•■j:. 0. liariOW. no! nui .. .. lu 
G. Miller, no! oul.. 

E-ora. ib 5. u-li 1 

Tafal Wkb'i . . . . nl 

• A. J. iJdj-vi-r-taalLer. It. Cnrt- 
VT!.,ht. .D. U. I -dw. A. Met lor, 
M. Htndntk and R. C. wbircr did not 
bK. 

.‘I'ALt OF WTCKETS 1—15. 2—GH. 
5—uO. 

. non-LDfC: Sartre j. I—5—2—n; 
CrllUhs. J—a—1—O: WllhO'. 7—5— 
^—5: a«k!. 1J—8—GO—C: WUKam.1. 
i—j—IO—u: T. M Lamb. J—1—Ji 

.—P: Lirtuns. 5- i --j- o: A. j. 
Lamb. 1—0—1—1. 

t'ptTrtres: J. 1. Griipp and J. vnn 

Paid d far' in,, 

r li—«-.Srce^'1 ‘nPinqi 
o ■ a vununid. b WjUar 
n ti- r.' U.-|.S.0,?’'rml- h I'rtibteuii F H-lLl-llMn. l> i:iiford 
r '.V. HJ'-’N l W-il.-un. b P3I.-I ■i- ti Uircrh u dfrord .. 

■I. .1. biiiAdlry. l-U-w b CHCord 

7,'D-orve|).';i,,P- e OVUM b 

H 'ctf'rnr.l| ""■fIUTP- f Hw'.phrics.'b 

*D- N. rrt-nch. not am ” .'-I 
K. CoLjwsr. t. D’bUvcln.! b Ouiord 
D. R. no^ivt, c Ornirod. b 

D'Oilvhira . 
Fjtira.-- < b 3. t-B i. w 1. n-b 3 > 

7. vi I. eifeci ni.n r.n ■. 2. ! 4.15 CASTLE HANDICAP f3-y-o : £1.883 : 7f 122yd) 
ir»-L'i: 1. Salurui it -2 • n r.m. I 2 3ti-202o Swing Bridge (B), Tbnnuoti Jot.cj. I)-1) .... 

- U*usc Guard IB). R. .Ir'.ii-.rnr.g. 3-7 . 
■J 2^sSi2 2inn7. I!. ll.i||ln,be.irt. i:-2 .. ---- 

. ■ C'rn- Play Wllh Me. V. C-illaghan. 7-2.. - L- Je,}'n£5 • o-ooooo Pafcpao (c.&), t. i.iirliurt. 7-u . c KwWtw1 
I,,?f*.J‘•'“r.l. "-J dirt'iv. 100-5*1 Swing flrldye. j 1-2 Como -Miy \!tSA > 

K. Darler -S 
-- 

T. ITvs 

17 
27 
20 

J I 

G-l 
T 

Fifth win expected 
Atlantic Venture seeks u fiftii 

win in 33 djy> in toe Turnherr> 
HamliCdf. at Ayr «n Monday. 
Edtvnrd Hide ha% too mount. On 
(he Siime c.*rd. Bri-EJeii .irrrmp>« 

iourto vkiury in too Rnjelie 
Handicap, .mil (lie Royal A'crr 
yin Her. Lu Alns-s. gen;s fur a third 
win in the Tcnncnr Tropliv. 

I". ALOI-OKD STAKES l£1.067 : lm 3f 8Syd) 
0-34300 ’ • 

00-03 
C33 

23-023.3 
OOUOO 

-J S I’lill'ln . 

.. IU-1 I11.:-Kp>ss. I I-1 

The Ceirlog. p'"lfn|iaii. '5"-a-ri’ V.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.V.c.. ntrtff 
Will Cunnecird (EJ. I:. --lunihi-. 3-K-5 J- 

I'5fi-5u .Mb nl. ‘-2 Ihf Co'ring. 11-2 Veniurus S-l 
min.'.- Roll. J*»-l Well Cormccit'd. 

Tolal. 

FAIJ. or liTCKKTS: l—u. a 
n—'Vi. .1—0*1. •>—7h 6—tiS. 7- 
H—115. r<—1G'-. IrWIAO. 

Piggott rides at Ayr 
Loicr Piggoit HIl-s up in Ayr 

nn Monday to ride the Vortouni- 

D. J. Hdl(Yard and D. O. 

1 Chester selections 
, . J 15*.’ Our Racing Sraff ' 

bcrbnd Plate runner-up Hnllodn ! 2.13 Buys Dni-jon. 2.4S Pcarlcscent 
far Fred Rim ell iu the L12.m j 4.15 Stnn3 Bridge. 4.4S cSrlo- 
Ten mint W.imficap Tmphy. M«cn(t Llitid^. 

' By Our Newmarket Curro>ipondcni 
, --IS At.ir.ii Carlo. 2.4a LaliirHifir. 4.13 Swing Bridge. 

.15 Assuredi 3.4a Piiy BoD 

nrJe lUllostri tn victory at Snn- 
tluwTi Park last October. 

I 
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\it \ improved Fair Top is the most 
in Magnet Cup 

, M ichael Seelv • 
\ J'v centre of tie racing stage 

yr.AVr- oorta tills ifrtmnnn- A 
-a W^acent 'afternoon's -snort is 
;i f. : at York, where the 
V. v.;'c":ii;i races carry, a.total of. 
-i.jiv',:! in"* added money.. The 
v:. . ‘-i fi* v*fit is tiie £12,300 John 

Magnet Cup. Peleid, Take 
:.;v ltV r and JoHy were chai- 

' -..5 Pr-1'^ chree-vear-olds who won 
'-ihe and quarter handicap in 

\y.y i'.V. V^ve seasons. Today Peieid;s 
BHl Elsey. can capture 

\:i ". Hi' oveied trophy with another 
j *i same afic*group. ‘Fair Top. 

•• %-;!'■ one-mile - Cedi - Frail 
'^’i^cap at Haydrck Park in 

‘nj -7^ pair Top was purpaced in 
’1 3,i £ -ariy stages.- • Bowever, his 
•" :-L-~ v-3« told io the final wo fur- 

a,A and -the. grey colt - beat 
.. ^Ana by-a. comfortable two 

Prevented by a mipor_set-- 
from tackling Homing- ,ia 

- .J^Vass .Clubmen's Handicap on. 
.or r. ''"'■Nine course, the High'Top 

- °'N.C ... was' tfc'en withdrawn from 
■. because cf the firm ground. 

~ ‘ '.'... .l; ,7oould not he troubled by 'to- 
" A going, which an'the jockeys 

■'»j yesterday reported "as-.per-- 

usual- this U o~ wide open 
William Hills make Fair 

Fluelleo "and "Fool’s Mate 
favourites ar 4 to l. Floenen 
d a short-priced favourite 

I iis race" last year, but never 
j much emhisiasm and was 

unplaced 'behind Air Trouper. A 
talented individual at - bis best, 
Harry Wragg’s five-year-old 
showed his latent ability when 
chasing borne Gunner B in the 

. Prince of Woles Stakes at the 
royal meeting.. Henry Cecil’s 
Fool's Mare is a Honhcartcd 

■character who has won several 
good. handicaps under big weights 
In the past three seasons. But the 
seven-year-old ran sluggishly be¬ 
hind Billion in the Bcssbarough 
Stakes at. Ascot. 

Town and Country and n 
Padrone'must also be considered. 
Town and Country carried a Sib 
penalty for his galiar.r defeat of 
Le Soleli in the Newbury Sum¬ 
mer Cud. The four-yeir old repre¬ 
sents Dick Hern, who woo this 
race -two years ago with Bold 
Pirate. D Padrone captured the 
Estel Handicap at Goodwood in 
1976 Tor John Sutcliffe and, 
judged by the style in which the 
fivc-year-old finished wJicn third 
to Lucenr at Sundown Park last 
week, he could be the pick or the 
week. However, 1 shall still stand 
by the improving Fair Top. 

With Sutcliffe’s stable running 
Into form, Silver Stee1 could also 
.be well treated in tbc supporting 
£4.500 Harp Lager Handicap 
(2.15). A course specialist, Silver 
Steel will be better sotted by this 
afternoon’s easier surface than by 
the firm grnund on which -he ran 
at Ascot- Hero’s Homing carries 
the enormous weight fui a three- 

year-old of 951 121b. Hf has been 
;o convincing in bis two victories 
at Haydock Park that 1 take Hom¬ 
ing to continue bis trainer’s run 
of success by beating Silver Steel 
and the Hunt Cup winner. Fear 
Naught. 

In the John Courage Stakes 
f 1.43> the West Ilslcy trainer runs 
Tom Egurton’j newcomer. Head 
Huntress. But 1 am going for 
another unraced filly. Robert 
Sangster’s Yes Please, who U a 
half-sister to several useful win¬ 
ners. 

At Ayr. James Bethel! can land 
a doubir with Abercata, who can 
repeat last season’s vicrorv in the 
£5.00G .lue Coral Handicap (2.301 
and with Musical Prince In tbc 
Clyde Coast Handicap (2.0). Twice 
a winner on the track, Abercata 
will have a.job to beat such as 
Charta Pearl, Referendum and 
Steel City, but may be equal to 
tbc task. 

Ernie Johnson had an unfor¬ 
tunate afternoon at York yester¬ 
day. First of all the lightweight 
jockey could finiii) only fourth to 
the 16 to 1 winner, KJngshcrc, on 
the 4 to 9 favourite. Kobloys, In 
the Black Duck Stakes. Barry 
Hill’s highlv thought of rwo-year- 
old was struggling to go the early 
pace, and when be started to find 
his stride Nobloys’s path was 
barred by a wall of horses. The 
cwo-ycar-otd's owner, Daony 
Schwarz, must to a tough charac¬ 
ter. 

jama Hunt will gain most from weights 
u Desmond Stonehain- 
ch RadnST-eorrespondent 

' July 14 •„••• •. ly_ : 
•Hina Hunt; who faded to &tay 
i flnJshinff fourth w-Sbiriev 
its. in the. ‘Epsom Derby, hi 
election to -win Sunday's 10 
ng Prix - Eugene' Adam"* at 
-Cloud-'.' Pyjama Hunt, who 
not won / this.. season,.. is 

favonrtd by the" weights. 
„je same applies to Pevero. 
;c Head Is confident that Gay 
de wHT do -.well." and - Rnsti- 
is an ether with a serious 

ce. Tbe ::English visitor, 
id Gardens, must'give weight 

to-all his opponents and will do 
well to be. placed. 

Previous to running in Eng¬ 
land. Pyjama Hunt was beaten a 
length by A cam as in the Prix 
Lupin, and that liue of form is 
tbe best in-France. The colt also 
finished third to Nishaponr and 
ftusticafo in tbe Poule d’Essai des 
Poulains (French 2.000 Guineas). 

Pcvero. .after being thought a 
likely classic prospect, has had a 
most disappointing season, bur I 
think it noteworthy that his 
owner, Gerald Oldham, preferred 
Sunday's race to the Irish Sweeps 
Derby. Last season, Pevcro fin¬ 
ished fifth to Acamas in the Prix 

du Jockey Club, and earlier this 
reason was bogged down in the 
mud in the Prix Hocquart.' 

Gay Mccenc is a lightly raced 
son of Vaguely Noble. He began 
the year by taking the Prix dc 
Guichc and then ran fourth in the 
Prix Lupin. There is a lot of con¬ 
fidence behind Gay Meccne, who 
has been tenderly handled by his 
trainer. 

As Alec Head promised. Mid¬ 
shipman galloped . his opponents 
into the ground, and won today's 
Prix Maurice de Nieuil at Saint- 
Cloud at tiie generous odds of 
nearly 8-1. ■na-eequarters of a 
lengdi away second came Turvillc. 

Fair Salinia 
should act 
even better 
at Curragh 
From an Irish Racing 
Correspondent 
Dublin. July 14 

Only two fillies, Altesse Royajc 
and Juliette BJarocy. have 
succeeded in completing lhe 
English Oaks and Irish Guinness 
Oaks double although upwards of 
half a dozen have made »'»* 
attempt. This underlines the 
formidable task facing Fair Salima 
in tomorrew eftemtun's renewal 
of the prL-mi'-e lrisj filly classic 
at the Curragh. 

One factor in favour of Fair 
Saliniu Is that she trill find this 
fair galloping track a much more 
suitable spot on which to display 
her talents than the ups and downs 
nf Epsom which got her. so 
unbalanced. 

in rhe final furlong though 
when Fair Salinia met the rising 
ground she turned on tbc brilliant 
speed previously shown over 
shorter distances and swooping 
down overhauled the Freoch- 
rrained favourite, Dancing Maid, 
by a short head. 

Dancing Maid has declined the 
opportunity of a rematch but the 
Peter Walwyn trained Stmi, who 
had been a length and a half in 
arrears in third place, is having 
another go. Suni was the stable 
neglected at Epsom and. like the 
winner she, too, was doing her 
best work at the finish. 

Tbc home contingent is headed 
by Keito in the colours of the 
Earl of Granard, who successfully 
plundered the Ribblesdale Stakes 
with RelXo at Royal Ascot when 
defeating Be Sweet by two and a 
half lengths. Rclfo stays really well 
and there- ia an question about her 
ability to act on fast ground. 

IRISH CLUINNESS OAKS >i-Va.7gS. 
I ':m ■ 
1U Bold Carr-ss. >i-0 .J. I ton 
2',-. Cherry Hinton -- 0-0 I.. JM.juou 
aot lafr&lillria >.>-0 .... t!. aui.'.vy 
Oou l_dv Pdviova. v-0. — 
<il l l«>l;a. 0-0 .......... Ll. l:oct.» 
,wl Whmljnlc. 0-0. — 
222 Ittmc Abotp. y-Ci .... r. Murphy 
(121 Rnycan. 0-0 . — 
23.7 s.vncu Rojo, s-0 . — 
C20 SorhUj. 0-0. R. Carrult 
A21 Stwru Krgij-iz '-0 W. &winl»ui-n 
217 Sunl. o-o . r». LddL-py 
UOI Twlllqhl Ilnur. >'-tJ M. Phiili'p.y'iln 
210 il’KVtft Love. V-0 .. G. M;GiMlh 

.irk programme 
evision (/BA) : 1.45f 2.15 and 2.45 races] 

JOHN COURAGE STAKES (2-y-o filiies j £3,054 : Sf) 
M 
TO 

Qultabtin'i Streak (C). M. H. Easiwby. B-lo .... M. Birch 7. 
Kantado. P. hohin. 8-8 . C. Dwyvr 2 
Head Huntreca.-W. Hern. 7-12 . Xf. Carton 
Vos Pease. □. Hills. 7-lv . J. tos Pease, □. Hills. 7-lv . J. BliMSdale 1 

> Kanudo. -5-1 Head Huntress. 4-1 Ves Please. 8-1 Quibbling streak. 

HARP LAGER HANDICAP (£3,429 : lmi 
D0412T Homing (E.C>. W. Hern. 3-->-12. . _ _ 
342111 .Poor Naught (D), J. tthrainoLon. 4-M-3.M. Wiphbm 3 _ 

3044-00 Siwer Steol rB.cO). J. SulclUic. 6-8-9 . K- Fu\- 4 
302300 KHtMiron (C.D1. J. W. Walls. 7-H-v. I. LtTWe 5 

4-3043? Youaa Bob (O'. J. -tuuui. .J. nisa*>.lalc 2 
t Fear Naught. 0-4- Homing. 9-2 Young Boh. h-l Klihairon. io-i silver 

IV. Corson 1 

JOHN SMITH’S 
Im 2lfl" 

021420 Pool’s Halo, ' H. C«rll. 7-9- 
Kusiun. ii. Wrang. 3-M-7 .. 
Town and Country (3J. W. 

nson. 5-H-9 
V kli 

MAGNET CUP (Handicap : £9,968: 

Fra nil*. J: . 
Pine. Blue (CD). V. \ 

42-OOL2. 
34-2031- 
000412 
114100 

40-0310 
011-00 

3701 __ . _r. .. ... 
000003 II PBdrona. J. SmcUir-i. 6-7-T 

I Flueltoa. -1-1 ralr Top. 5-1 Fool’s Mote 
iin. iw-j Franlde. lu-i Tine Blue. Errols 

Hern. 4-8-jr, 

kih. 5-a-a. 
Hew Lane. M. H. Easier by. t-B-j . M. Bird 
Effulgence, )[. "Pnca.- -k-"-! . S. Salmoi 
Fair Top, IV E’sro. .7-7-11 ...J. tovi 

.. . E Hide 

.. G. Lc>. It 
h. Cir'on 

4 nioaottolc 
P. Cock 

r.irdi 
nwB 

Top. 5-1 Fool’s Mote. 11-2 fl Podrone. 
2-i Tine Blue, Effulgence. 14-1 Ni-u- Lone. 

ft. To* .~. 
*3-1 Town and 

JERVAULX STAKES (3-y-o : £2,498 : ljm) 
Cau-We-Tetl. M. Comaclio. .. J.- Hlcasdoie 3 
Kir. D. Jl ax bury. ’>-n .... P. Cook 
fSSr'FraaW(B;' 9-U_.— r. .. G. LcnW 

00-0 
00030 

10000-0 
2000-03 
000-99" 

0-0 
002004 

0014-00 
00-00 

1UW. 0-0 
'III,. 9-0 . _ 

w. Carson 
.. _. _ _ _ ._ ., k. Lusui 

Jay Wood. D. Ancfl. a-11 .. V Wharton 5 
Lobcla. C. Brt’HUn. K-ll . L-. fUtle 
Nlfly (BJ, S. Norton. 8-11 .■ M. Rood 7 

Duo-Demsr,_J TluGerald. B-ll 
- ncll. 

l Sugar free. -Scotsman. Ice. 4-1 Kl>. o-i Jav Wood. 10-1 Lobola, 12-1- 

i FRiARGATE STAKES l2-y-o r £2,347 : 5f) 
10120 Prorer Madam (B.CD). P. Asqulih. 8-1" 

1 Mlsi Zadlg (DJ. B Hills. 
Coast - To Coast, "Drays I 

O . Rlodoro, C. Brittain, 

P. Asquith. 
8-B . 

Smith" 8*4 
8-4 

. S Porks 
J. .Blea- uio 
w. Cw*nn 

E. Hide 
i-E Miss Zauig. 2-1 Proper Madam, 7-2 Rlvooro. 4-1 Uoasi u> Ccnu>i. 

.; FOUNTADNS STAKES (3-v-o maidens : £2,511: lim) 
00-03 Bravo, H. Wragp. 9-U . IV. Carson 1 
q-M3.-Chacao. B.’ Ranhiiry.- 9-0^--..' P. Co.jI. 3 
304-2 Muir Sheik. J. H-9son.-9-0 . J. Biga,iL’e 6 

„ !tS£. OlrroiHos. B. Hobbs. 9-6  .G. Lewis 2 
0-2J2O cair cf Man. b. HlUa. 8-u . E. Hide 7 

OO- Snow Path, P. .Wlgham. 8-11.. M. Wlghtm .7 4 
002 . Trawlanda, VV. Elsey. a-ii ..-MT Birch b 

4 C"1f or-Man. 100-30 Bravo. 4-t Trapalunda. 1-7-2 Olvmpioa, g.j Gulf 
s, 12-1 oihers- 

3 FISHERGATE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £3,054 : $f) 
.110012 Manor F jib Boy (D1, V. O'Gorman. 9-7 .... IV. fi'Uorm.in .7 
101-001 Cold Song I CD). IV. Gddj], 8-U . D. V,,’^ ri 
031121 Enipsror s Shadow (CD), R. Hi.Ulmshood. 8-3 \V. Wlqham o 1 

— Vboeer-. M- H- Eairtcrljy. 7-4 .K.. Hudamn 7 J 
01-0004 Magqyddniur (Dt, M. W. basteroy. 7-1 .... L. C. Paries 3 
010434. Jawhara fBJ. W IVhJtton .7-0 . H. Fox 2 

•i wiDcror's Shadow, o-1 Manor Firm Bo-. 7--_ Oo.d Song. 6-1 Maggydnmua. 
outers. 

irk sdectipas 
pnr Racing Staff 
■ Yes Please. ■ 2;15 Homing. 2.45 FAIR TOP is specially recom- 
ided. 3.1S Scotsman Ice. 3.45 Proper Madam. 4.15 Calf of Man. 
* Maggydamas. 

Our Newnurket Correspondent 
» Fluellen.’ 3.15 Stotsmim Ice. 3.45 Riodoro. 4.15 Olympics. 4.45 
nor Farm Roy. 

g. nui-n-ji.1 
... p. run. 
G. Gain*!- 5 

Ayr programme 
1 Television (IBA i: J.30. 2.0 and 2.30 races] 

130 GOAT FELL STAKES (3-y-o : £1,052 : lm 5f) 
2 0 Californian. C- Thornton. °-0 . P- ‘KoUohcr .7 
■3 4300-00 Merchantman, S. IVjInvnoh:. £'-0 . — 1 
6 ooaobo Neronlan. U. M.mhair. 9-Ci . P. Pcfk.ns 7 
■r OOO-CHID Christmas Girl. If. Marshall. 5-11  . — S 

If I 0-022 Henrietta Sallr (B), J Hlndiuv. 3-11 ... 
11 Monlaz, DcHJ-> Smllh. B-lj . 
12 00-002 More nr Les*. M. C-imwcho. E-ll . 

C-4 llenrinna Roll?, fi-4 More ur Leis. 4-1 .Mcrthanuruiii. 1«J-1 Calsiorman 
MwiiO'. 1*'«-1 others. 

2.0 CLYDE COAST HANDICAP (£1.942 : ljm) 
■-. OC-O0O3 Co ill la. W. C-ra-. j . E. A-U.'r 2 ! 
ft 102-233 Musical Prince |DJ. J. Hu-h-a. o.-.-l .. O Oilllli W S ! 
7 132103 Wlcbvfell (C-DI. .7. V. lanes 7-S-12.S. «'V1cr 1 i 
8 O-'V'"'1" Cam lea House (D). IJraji Strain. -j-E-J .A. M<r::r 7 4 
u 004030 Hard Held. J. Barelay. 6-T-7 . 'I. MuiUi 7 1 

I.7-H Miwual Prino-. --4 Uicl.ivr'1. ll-l GodiM. 3-1 Canitra Houa?. 14-1 
Hard Held 

2.30 JOE CORAL HANDICAP i £4.635 : lm i 
2 030002 Charta Peart f B.D). J. Elhcrinoton. o-’-T .... S. \»-b»|,-4 .7 j 
" R4--.1I11 Ahercara fC-O). .1 KMh:li. i—-7 . G, Dilfi.-.M - 

0-44004 Doogail (Cl. 11. Wiilvnix. 4-8-'2. Rtcnard Hu:rhlP#Dn > 
14-2031 Referendum (D). «.. Tlr-rntri. ... Kdinner ri 
PCOJ22 Sierl Cily fC-D). 'I. ilniiih’.liO. 4-3-T .G '■ 2 

n 03-0334 SmuVey Bear. J Hin-^n. T-v-fi.T. AMor J 
.7-1 Smoftcj' Bes*r. 7-2 Ahcrv.-.-!.,. 4.1 Ghana P-arl. ■:-2 R«ierranuiM. 1J-2 

Steel CMj . 8-1 bbugf.!;. 

3.0 CAMPDELT01VN HANDICAP f£917 : lm) 
2 0-0(1113 Dusky Warrior (B). B HvlunoM. 4- -3. — 1 | 
r> 0300 Rarely Equalled. P. (.Me. . M l!ob*ri* 2 i 
K 0-04320 Sold a Million (B). P G-B-3 . B. Jiun n ; 
9 34-0000 SsvIDIa. IV. E.sov, ,Vy-o . G DUIIUdd fi 1 

to OOO-aprj Ships Locker. Pcnv, Smi»h. 7-':-2 . A. Mercer 7 R , 
Jl Gym Slip. A..JV. .S Web-ter .7 . 
11 ooooon- Coed Form. M. H. rj.'-rrh-. 7-7-17 . — T 
1.'. 000142 Llndum Parwa (D). 1. Sllil’lno. s-7-lfl . R. SUll 4 | 

5-2 Du^ki Warrior, ii-: Lmtium far-.u. l*jy-7-1 Sold a Million. f‘-i: llaren 
Egualled. 6-1 Sevilla. 13-1 other*. 

3.30 GLEN SANNOX STAKES (2-v-o : £1.216 : 7f> 

A 
Bardhcaleiaurepark (81. R. S:uaor. ’>-0 ...... 
Cairnle (B1. M W. Enst-.rby. ’.'-O . 
Mund of God (B), J Lthcrinrton. --U ... 
Just Gayle. E Weynie*. -r-u . 
Mr Rafferty. Donrj Smith, v-O . 
Rlrian Flight. IV. Mirfhalt. V-0 . 
Scholar’s Ring. P. Iljs7n!. l-ii . 
The Clansman. W. Williams. v-U . 
Timonel. G. tiunier. 'r-0 . 
Border Squaw. IV. Clay. H-ll . 
First In May. 5. Vainv.-rigM. 3-1 i . 

11 -8 TlJnoTirl. Z-l Jatl I'jyle. t -2 llordor Squatt, £-( 
Cidzn flight. The Cbmnun. 16-1 eiheri. 

„Oo 
000(1 

OOO 
03 

000002 
0002D 

03 
OOO 

.ii. f.rn 7 
. . H. Outi'.Cd -. 
.. P. Kclle.l.-r 2 
... S. W>b-ier ■ 

. A. Mercrr 7 7 

.. P. PerLLii U? 

. 3. Jago a 
.. . P. MjfrtJen 11 
.. M. Ilohiru b 
.... C. Apter .1 

Mr kfUierty. l-l-l 

4.0 AILS A CR.VTG HANDIC.AP (3-y-o : £2.473 : 6f) 
A ^JlrSS3 Bleoame fD). G.P.-Gfraon 7-'— 2 . CJ. Uu!fi?ld 7 
7 Artis I ■ Management fB). J. Ethcrtng'b.-i. T-f-6 .... O. Grai- 4 
A Daulic Affair (Ol. G. Huplrr. 3-P-v ........ :.l. hohen", 7 
1 Finefe Gal IC-n.R>, j. iv. wan*. 5-k-o.A. Mercer 7 2 

^°22JU PnGv C.o«d fD). A. IV, Jon;*. . S. V.'ebater a 
11 2-02142 Lunar Wind ID). W. Williams. S-7-1 . A. Nusbilt 7 7 
C Affair. 7-2 Pretiy Good 4-1 Elesa'n’-o. 7-1 Linar tt'lnl. 6-1 
Smg.t iifli. Aru^le Managumcnl. 

430 KYLES OF BUTE STAKES (2-y-o filliesCS9S : Sf) 
AIriBht-V.flih-Me. W\ W'llllims, E-ll .... Rjutiard Hulchmsc:i 1 

7 °S32 Oraqonara Lady, IV. £-11 . P. Perli.nj A 
4 _,?22 Flltterdale. M. W. F.astrrb:'. 2-11.M. Hoberis .» 
a 34Noble Mtsiress (B1. w. WlCtan^. E-ll .E. .Voter 4 
2 nn2S 5"0W CMel’ ;• hl 3” . G. Duff I Did 6 w 00400 Viponon, S. Wmr-.ngM. «;.ii . . 2 i 
2-1 Snuw Ghicf a-1 Noble -jisirc-s. 7-2 Flincrflalu. 9-1- Dra^oziara Ladi-7 

10-1 AH1ght-Wim-M(*. iie-i \ lpcnr.p * 

Ajt selections 
By Our Racing Sraff 
1.30 Henricrm BeJlc. 2.0 Musical Princr. 2.30 Abercata. 3.0 Lindum 
Parva. 3.30 Timonel. 4.0 Prertt- Good. 4.30 Snow Chief. 

E.v Our Newmarket Correspondent 
1.30 Henrietta Belle. 3.30 Ridan Fligiii. 4.0 Elcgame. 4.30 Dragonara 
Ladv. 

ottingham programme 
j BREDGFORD STAKES (3-y-o : £1^10 : 6f) 

- Amodoo, H. Price. y-U .. .,., 

MBB. 
403002 Prmca or Spain. P. Taylor, h-o . 

OO Shaamusogue. H. PtICi-. x-0. 
M Zaurtuky. L. Ciunnn1. M-|| . 

420304 Burglar mil, d. Marks, e-u . 
Comsdy BTUoi H. Flcmlnp. 8-11 . 

„ ^*1° FUratown, p. Culc. B-ll .. 
£1225? .lumqMiow. J. mm kip. 8-lt . 

P»rri Strand (B), P. cole. 8-11 . 
OOOfN -. Raguta, D, -Uioni. fl-11 . 

0 «oaey Mirage. B. -ur>Hi.i». B-ll . 
on-noT £S.wnJ2?#5* CB|. P. McMahon. 8-11 

asjss?BJLls,’ss: sB-,v 
0 Wild C^rd, t,. P.-Gordcn. 8-11. 

., B. Taylor 1 ■» 
-. D. BurrVi m 

.. A. Cousins lr> 
il. Bantu-c? 7 -I 
. - 5. Salmon 7 
... p. Cook 18 
.. F. M or by 12 
. — Vi 

. W. Cardan 6 
. . G. Baxter 10 

P. Young 2 12 
.. R. Dlckln 1*< 

M. lilghain 3 
, J. . RlWJdalir 17 

I>. Tyrrell 7 M 
- .1. r-.n.l 1-1 

C. Williams I 
M. RUnnicr 7 8 

2-1 
Mnieh. 
Regal. 

Loyal and Regal. >i. W har::>n 3-11 .D. V.Trell 7 u 
O Mirysma, F5. ILmj. I . L. Jnhnion 13 

OO Ml*a Belgravia. Dnur smlL’i. s-IJ . J. Blea-Hale - 
03 Morse Princess. J. H’.rr. . E-ll . S. Saimun lu 
40 Mozart Sonata. .1. Johnston. 3-11 . T. Rogers J 

OOO Orchom. R. Want f-11   |(. L(r-J3 IS 
_O Plfacombe. C. CrISiain. B-ll . IT. Hide «i 
ooa Plum Run. r. nald'nr 8-11 . J. Malitilos ?■ 

QO Shandora, «l. H’ ,n. S-ll . A. Dond 1 
Shy Grove, Ur.lir:n. P-11 . P. Bra dwell 7 IP 

*-iuin Run. a-1 Bosquet. 11-."* Lad- Gt-rarJiua. 8-1 Pllocmibe. Another 
lu-i Mar.-o.-na. 12-1 >IIm B.'-igra-.'U. Morsa Prin:ess. 14-1 Loyal and 

20-1 ethiri. 

-- “ -■ r.-uorom, 0-11. ai. nuwaitr • o 

7-L lhin?sChiiSU^7"2# Amedeo. 7-i Burglar Bill. 8-1 Song 

ii'smna* J5^l“thm.^J?.' I l "‘hme4‘ F,ww- li"'1 K,w Cjrd' No,,IJ- 

3 TRENT END SELLING HANDICAP STiVKES (£568 ; 2im) 
TP”* P- Feloaie.. 5-u-l . B. Hedloy 11 

o- m-4_-a- .. - ... c williams f? 

8.15 LEAGUE AND LEAGUE CUP WINNERS HANDICAP 
STAKES l £1.373 : Jinn 

1 100-002 False Witness, B. Hobb.«. 3—7 . G. Lewis ». 
OQO Simon Slingsby 1C), II. (icm.ny. . — 

7 02-3031 Bullfighter. H. Co.II. ~-8-ll . M L. Thomas 11 
H 030-002 Portal Prince (O). j. I'.ingham. 2.3.11 .... j. Mctougaflr 7 JO 
O 00-3141 Sunlight Wonder 1C). C: P.-Uoidsn. 3-d-ll .E. Eldln 7 

It. 0000-00 Mercy's Scion. H. L.'oD ngrldge. 4-3-J . <1. Cariam 1 
17 -10-1030- Gartrso Hill (BJ. P. .Winur. 3-3-U . I!. Curunt .*> 
22 -403-033 Juan Jnhns Choice. N Adarn. 7-7-iO .... M. Wlnham ”■ J 
J4 ___«>• Boy Marvel. J. Ulnuhsm. 5-7-7 .. C rodriguvs j r 
2o 00000- ScagH. W. fVhart.-.n, —7-*.- . K. Oarlpy a y 
27 00 Privy Court, K. 3:id'j«atLi. a-7-/ . — 9 

7-4 tulffinhlcr. 3-1 t izlie li’imtu. ■*•.' S>1IIIlight W'ond-*r. 17-2 Portal Prince. 
8-1 Ganree Hill. 10-1 Jason .toting otc-iCe. 20-1 others 

0-00000 
OW-rni- 
03220. 

-"Wunncir 1DJ. U Golding. 4-8- 
3C2-030 Candymur (B>. H Rohan. i-S-r, 

Mtivj 1 
. JsJale r. 
Hi nm.-u " 
' ’RJ710 1 

.‘oaver 1*1 
C. Oldroyd 7 
. E. Hide 12 

8.45 CITY GROUND MAIDEN STAKES 
lid, II. altcJlh-.-r. 

.5 FOREST HANDICAP STAKES (3-y-o: £2,763 : 6f) 
Sf-Bai ISJ. i. Kaiifuig. va-IJ.J Matihiis 2 

Sandjoro (D.B), L. BfUtaln. 5-B-3.C. HhI; ”■ 

Pfltey Green (O). J Dunioo, 5-T-io. U. Carwin « 
010tt?R ■ Mrtocli .{»)-, \1 Masson. 5.7-13 . A. 8o.i*f •> 
n.,nJlrS -Parl"5 *™.JD). P. Can doll, j-t-n . K. Darloy 1 ’■ 

LuhCMlalh.lD^J. \1. H Easicrta-. 3.7-3 M. Wighnm ' 
W 0-300 Muter B Ufa on (D). H. Rohan, j-7-1 ..X_ C. Porto* i 

i4nT55-^r2?Jif?S72H. ^ Bm- 4*1 Plu°v drecn. 11-2 Lunesdrile. B-l Rica- 1 Dar.ng Era. lo«l Others. 

5 RED AND WHITE MAIDEN FILLIES STAKES (2-v-o: 
£1.332: 6f) 

W«»efa, B. Jarvb. 8-U .M. L. rhomas 
0 KtrHjuet. B-. Habln. a-Ji . G. L«wtg Hi 

.-i, ■Carifarfce, S. Lomw*«. 8-1: . C. inffiatm. r. 
00 TTent Ftn, w. WTiarton. 8-U . W. Wharinn S 1> 

Jenny* Rnckcl, N. Adma. 8-11.P. Madden 17 

nnrJf Pf^-_2SP*Cl,lWi* ,* •, Jar^'- B-l 1 . S. Jarvis 3 S OO00. La. Picephpa, p. 1v*/lW. 8-11 ... — 8 

8.45 CITY 
i O^JO 
]* 22022 
1 00-230 
a 00-0044. 

00-0000 
X 3 
■j 02-0002 

14 00-2002 
17 OOO 
’H 0 
;:T» oooon-o 

0334 
Til oo-onn 
7, *, 0-02 

Z’l 
02-0 

Leganes. N. 

•<j . 
Bcldin:i. v-u 

Vlqvf>. 
. Hr:c-. —0 

BrlHinn. M\ dm. 3-11 . 
Brindisi. J. nunlon. C-li . 
Cllei, lv Sienh'.-n'on 3-11 
Lei Us Luv> (B). L. Cu.-nam. 3-11 
Miss Crispin. Mr* P.ur./u h-ll - 

13-y-o : £1.194: lm 5f) 

. F.. Eld.n b 

. n. Rouse «i 

. W. f.var»on 7 

.>1. L. Thomas 2 

. A. Bond *• 

. P. Cool U 

..  M ra.rlnr 10 

. E. HJda 8 

.. — 13 

. r Morbj 11 

. J. Bloasdale 11 

. G. Bjxltr 1 

.  R. Weaver % 

. B. Rjy.T.or.1 17 

. S. Ecclca 3 12 

.B. Hedley itj 

-2 Coin-, l-'et. H-- !J>1 Us 
bnnflli!. 20-1 others 

Sacred Rites, b. Drrer. 8-U .. 
11--t Pnncclr Tool. 7-2 »ldn. 4-’. Por Ci Pit L>. • 

Loir. 7-1 Mccatillo. 3-1 Duka. 10-1 Lega.iei. i2-I 

Nottingham selections 
By Our Racing Staff . ... . _ „ 
6.15 Prince of Spain. 6.45 Candymay. «.la LunesdalC- j.4» BosquCL 
8.15 Bullfighter. 8.45 MecarUIo. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
6.15 ZawiasKy. 7.15 Ibe Sandford. 7-45 Pilacombe. S-la Bullfighter. 
S.45 Le: Us Love. 

ork results 
> '2,1' MOHKGaTC stakes 
>.r.2rS»; lm i . . 
Uo Mqrintr, h c. by BUKtncy- 
9C1-. Fr*« (Capi M Laniorn 
-S-ll .Hide f4*71 1 
■rarallnn . . M. .RolieriL ilQ-li 3 
'fwrra PDini. J. Maiihina ii3-2i 3 
ALSO HAN: 11-2 Hover. 13-1 
h«d i4Jh.. 25-1 J»i»tu to rjuiifc. 
•}.. Nannhu, 00*1 Ttiffan. 100-1 
n.ir Ljdv. w ran. 
TOTT: Win. 13p: jHjcos. lia. 33p. 
at’dual torccan, 35p. - G. Briithln. 
Ncwmairc.. ai. 2’J. lrcir. 33.46aoc. 
Atm., did. not ran.— 

'M >2.31i "BLACK DUCK STAKES 
**->'-0t Iri.CSo; wfi • - 
nariwPB, hr c. by DrugonarS 
PUacri—Valtlnp rt. Marsh * • 

W Ii. Raymond C16-I i 1 
-- fe. Hld« aT-lj 2 

“Sen Lelctmor • • 
V. WlBhaia ruo-H 3 

_ ALSO RAN: a.«» Ntmojs <4ih*. S-i 
Touch Doy. 14-1 Plntcnons Man. t# 
ran. 

TOTE: Win. C1.8P: place*. J4p. 
36n: dual foranM. ET.85. I. WalLcr. 
at NawmartcT. n, si. 1mm IS 83scc 

3.0 13.1 i PHILIP CORHES STAKES 
iS-l’-b: £j.01U:_bF i 

Bold From, b c. by Daring Dlapl.iy 
—CoroUvia if. Walker* v-u 
t J. Lowr *14-1* i 

• - J. BIMWUIO ‘3-r* 2 
Hi!lability .-E. Hide >11-1) 3 

ALSO KAN: 2-1 Tender H-nrt. S-2 
Hard Froai. 11-1 North Pane <4:h'. 
23-1 Quick Train. 33-1 Hlckorj- Island. 
AihMtl Suite. • 50-1 Azrow. Gibbon 
11 ran. 

TOTE: Win. *33.111: places 60n. 
HP, 14p; dual forocMi. £10 .>3 
i.. W. Watu. Richmonil. i'=l. iii im. 
imin lo.yOsec. Arms King was with¬ 
drawn. 

Tsnder Heart c.-mr* In lirut bu: 
after an oblocUon by lltc second and 

a Stewards' Imulrj render He-irt wai 
disnuallficd. 

li ji' TILCON TROPHY 
i Handicap- £4.467: wf- 

Beethoven, b r. far —DciOP 
Nigh I ■ \v. Greenwood • 4-jt-s 

r. lie* ■io-: i 
Epsom into .... P. Waldron • Jm~ 2 
Dffia Mead . R. los • 12-1 . 3 

UkU PIN: 7-4 lav W’V'nny • l-.h■. 
o-l Hying Tyke. V-l Janu.»aP. l'.-I 
Prin.ula Eoy. 1_"-1 Petard. 3 rfn. 

tote Win. Tip: alocr*. Kni. l-f. 
U3p. dual forecast. £l.oo o. NOsbitt. 
hi Rlpon II. Ii. Imtn ul.»3scc 

j.U *4.1 • UfALMGATE HANDICAP 
>»-o: Sd!.443: 1‘«■*> ■ 

Sir Gregor, b g. fa Sir. l-.icr-— 
SumnStr Sorrtrv 'R- G:i»?:l-. 
7.7.M. lilnhum >3--v 1 

Man Of Franco •• It- V, nir ;l-'- 2 
Nyota.. E. Hide i4>l< 3 

1LS0 R.1N 11-2 potshot 14-Lh •. 4 
r.ia- 

rcn-C: Wm. 22p: dual forocasl. 27c. 
R. Hanbur . ei Newnurkcl. 41. 121. 
£min i'i 73»ic. 

4.*>I - l.lo- MADYGATE HANDICAP 
i£_’.243: im l.-i 

Parent, er g *jj Gre.it Net.hev 
—Piragua .Mil M. W'-.ifll. 

-A.E. Hide '7-i fav 1 
Ssnnlor Sam .... A. More or ■ 3-1 > . 2 
pas de Deua .. J. Matlhlu 3 

ALSO R’.N: ia-4 Semper Nova 
• 4m .. 4 r:n 

TOTC: 7V. n. 2l5; dunl lore fast e,Qr.. 
r._ ot Lej-faum. Nk. 31. lmm 

TOTE OOL RLE- Bald 1 n>«. Str 
vircjjr. 12>4.l2. TT1G5L6: Klnp^facre. 
r-.cRilij vcn. Tv ran:. L210.S1. Double 
Du3i i qku>;: L5.“j. Jackpot: not 
wan. Piattrpo:: £73 45- 

SECRETARIAL 

WNNHMNMMtM 

S BI-LING 3 
• SEC/SH/TYPIST * 
• FRENCH/ENGLISH • 
? Preferably nlth some Grr- • 
X mPn. required lu a^ainl Z 
• tunaglng Dlrecior of London 7 
• office ol American commcr- V 
• clal bank. Quiet City office. • 
^ £5.70u t LVs. gg 
9 -Tei: oaa 737G. • 

—tf—HKHWf 

TOO BUSY TO LOOK 
FOR A NEW JOB . 

DURING THE DAY ? 
U »o read our adc In mis rsuer 
today, then ring and arrange to 
come and see us' after 3 OU 
nm. 

Oli.XKL ruiiSOSNKL 
CONSULTAMl S ' 

COLLEGE LEAVERS' 
TOP CAREERS 

Solrnlld o pern no 9 lor well ' 
r.iucrtten S.-cTtLifiea in Hublian- 
tng. II.l Arls, ChuntiU. Uusi- 
nrm. World and Gurrcnt 
wts.rs. etc. Let u* open Uic 

dour io a successful luiurv 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
55 Hern si,. L.G.4. 

AAS 7UUO 

INTERESTED IN 
PERSONNEL/ADMIN ? 

Manantno Director of We.j 
Eml CO. o\r-o>ilng textiles e-id 
f.Lj-iion I.ibj-ILI wltevi-ri. 
slutULii Rt 'suv. -Vent'd iot» 
mwKri io:> ultnienl'eJinln . 
etc Discounts plus 24.UUU 
plus. 

JAVGJ1R r. A PEERS 
. .-4J ol46 
Recruitmoot LonMiiiants 

ADVERTISING AGENCY: See Re- 
cepl ‘teleph.. 2>".. W.l. 
£7i.b50 p.a.—Stplta H-her Bureau 
• Apr.. 110 Str.in'l. W.C.2. 83ft 

4- 'Alro open Sals IO OO 
M.m.-lC.vO ji.m. .. 

TOP Setxcuilji AsslonmenU. ai 
re.-iily ticei). n: ia:cs wJlh the 
create of London menu,, r.h. ■- 
I liners, lie? Wm i.iu no«t St.. I..C.J 
-.„H r.OAti. n>;i.niliment Consul- 
lunts. 

HARLEY STREET SURGEON 
tiiijenuy requires experienced 
UOifelary oniic:r-.il1v 
raarof of a largo medico Icqaf 
nracUco. tviiarj- cuordlnq to ana ■ nd c-iTicricneo.—V3JJ {(<£]. 

SENIOR SECRETARIAL A Pmonari 
THi'IUoni In bank, oifirlng high 
jCtlurlo* and eL-celleni fringe bene- 
IHs. Jonathan Wren. Personnel 
ponsulUrcy. 17& Blshopagaie. 

MORGAN FLJRXE ft CO. Ltd.. West 
Lnd whol-n't vine ni'txh^nli. 
have 2 ncutlrt ior in adj'.i-tb’o 
audio aecrr'.arj- ana an efr.etenl 
copv lyrld. Interesting and caritrl 
vorit. Salary a.a.e. pieaw rng 
^it'-'.' W M-'no on f> 1 --1 Vj ujijl. 

INTERNATIONAL publUhlng com- 
nanv require two «honlnnil sots . 
mid 20i to m on: In their ad- 

• terllrlng and aale« ileihirtmteit. 
n.ust have noon ahnrth.ind. accu¬ 
rate typing ,-.n,l uililnqnoa to 
help In general running or dr- 
n;nmenw: r^’srlej nraoii.ible 
73p cw WKk luncheon vnndiru. 
a wcck« hrlTd-y.—Rlnq Mr. 
Godden. tjj tsTZl. 

TEMPTING. TIMES 

ARTS. ANTIQUES AND 
PUBLISHING JOBS 

are our npedallty foi leiriporary 
S-jcr^larii*!. Audi.- 1 ypUt>. 
>-opy lypL-ts anj Ti.-iopnimlaU. 
lor Buud xkllls wt pay toil 
riuei. Night wort G also avall- 
.nWv Tur gaud Cony Tj plsts. 
l’le.-«c rant.ici LL: Rhode,, 
litKN\Dbfl IL ul LUNU ST 

It ■’ ml.T..wnt Kon- iii’^n'i 
No. .»3. ne::l door 1, T;nincl: i • 
(n-ft’J1' iu»»4 1.1-A2" 7'.,-. 3 

IT’S ALL HAPPENING ! 
Mere. tn;t p\ 5-.-cxetar,tss 
ri"- iicd on ‘Hrtu:,’- T-,u r.n«a. 
■tTpiul.itmg .iMinimirais and a 
(lieque In the nirr-.-nl week — 
Welcome. 

JOYCE GUIKTESS BUREAU 
21 BRMflPluN 4l(i;7DL 

HNOMPrUN RUAD 
KNIGH ISBfilDGIi. SU 

■ !lro.iip::>n ,\i. tie lew 
sKiie imru L'n:>; itaftridgo Tune 

Slatlon. Sis?-’.- Si. smii 
s:-" 3i,-7 JV10 

1 he RecrtiiDueni Consultants 

£2.80 P.H.—Discover lor yourself 
tnc. lov-> of wftriflng with me b-.-l 
Temoijrara' Secr*-rotial Irani In 
Li.n-tun. Spnrd.s ruuulrrd arc 100- 
nO a”J lhe Hei.'.blin-, (u wcTk in 
ihe West End or Cihr. Wc need 
von all :—Rinn JTT 112d or ri 23 
doT.j Crone Corkili Conjotunn. 

SUIT Vutiraelf : Wr have a variety 
of wcll-ivatd tnmporarj o«1nn- 
menls for B*_re;arl.’a. Tml-.ta 
■nd Audlnr-rull details Ceom- 
ewi snrf. Konslnuim. '-77 
K52.1: Strand. 3875: Regent 
Street. 430 7SiT2. 

E2.G3 P.H. W; hdc J ivriNj or 
rop lobs. li«l Lnd Cl'l Ihr 
imrennm. v J|h spr-eds ol Jfrf) ' 
«,o Career Plui Consultants. 7.74 
42S4._-__ 

U CREME DE LA CREME 

SECRETARY/PA 
To Managing Dir?clor. ohatma- 
seutlcpl Company. Earls Court 
Preleiahlv taiifa markclinq back- 
jrounJ. Salary around £4.003 
neg. pai annum - L.V s. 

Rhone Linda Bright 

01-373 6607/8 

NEGOTIATOR 
If vou Know H^mpsirad ^nd 
N.li. London lire Wo bud 
or j-our hand, h.ive bound- 
leiu enihusldMTi tor selling 
and are mobile but nrri 
necessarily Minor! raced. 
Drome Knight and Partners 
v.-ou'rt like to near irom you 
on 435 3208. 

5 PUBLIC S 
£ RELATIONS * 
1 CHELSEA m 
■ ScrreCirj- "P.A. for ibis small ■ 
'm ronsuliancy. Minimum age H 
_ 2a. Abie lo cope do own. h 
H Absolute rt-iia'alLtv cssenlial. E 
■ Sense of hirnour helps. « 
■ Chance la loam business. ■ 
■ Own office. H 
^ Telephone 253 6311 | 

HUlIRCIRIRIIHim 

PART-TIME VACANCIES 

University of London 
PART-TIME 

Sharthand/audiO typist rsfluttv 
14 hours woakly (or UnJversily 
Hcallh Sen vice. Responsible, 
mature person preleired. ' 
Pleaao eomaei Admin iciraior. 

ZQ Goaer SINmL W.C.1. 
Tol.: B36 763B 

CHELSEA R8STAURANT requires 
Sd.rnlar* ■ BuoliLnepor far >ionorsl 
iluiiaa. bio aiicwthsixid bul mini br 
cmitam and willing. Mondiy to 
rriituy. 14 n.m.-.'i p.m. Goud wil- 
ari negoLiable.—Ring .732 

STEPPING STOKES 

-THEATRICAL 
' PRODUCTION CO, 

W.l. 

requires Junior Serratarv. Good 
» h up. Including reception¬ 
ist iKiiles. Salary nogotLiMc. 

Ttileplione M Tiij n on &W 
4831. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

American Ambassador to' 
Norway requires :. 

STEWARD 

I'n.i.-r Gii- Kunrrvl-.>on of 
Itod.e Manager Chef. -Hid. 
Stuwurd will uvslsl in tlie 
lir.->iralten ut ninoln, serve a; 
Mbfc and rt parilts ,nnd do 
some housework. Cooking 
ability dusirabiu. 

. HOUSEMAID 

Duties Include house cleaning, 
selling tables, serving at tables 
Hnd si receptions, 
for turtner tntorauilon on 
cither vacancy. please send 
rurnculum Wtae. irlcfihone 
no., references and one ;.hoic- 
qnnh In lhe AilminfStratleu 
nific-r. American irr.ibassy. 
nraniiiiensvelen IB. CK’o. Nor- 
wjy. ir.xuti and board pro-.Idcil. 
Interviews will be held in 
Lundun. 

SOUTH LINCOLNSHIRE. Arcnaen- 
logicai unit requires unemployed 
.irrli j'-s.iuyisl lor l year id 
supervise Small Towns Survey 
MrtJ (i.w. Ring Stamiord 

• ■ 117301 2.-/JU. 
DRIVER GUIDES. tun owners. 

Telephone David, ill-727. 22U0. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

A LAN CATE Lng.ll Stall, the 
tst coiumlianLi lo the protesslun. 
oiler a vonfldorlial service- lu 
cnip’nyers and si.iir ,it all le-.ola. 

I L'lcidionc lor dp(.oLntn.cni ur 
write lu Mrs. ItolincK. Mrs. 
flarl;ncj. or Mr. G'ales. Ui-4Uo 
7201. at b Ciroat UUCen Street. 
London. W.C.2 toft Ktngsv.ny >- 

EDUCATIONAL 

ALL G-C.E. -O' and *- .1 " Inel 
courses -init. sciences, husmess 
studies bv ■■.’.ncri luLors at Hol- 
born Tutorial College. 47 Hed 
Lion Si • Halburn. U'.iM. Ai>dv 
(or pruspocius ■ lei. JOG Bd-W 

C.C.E. DECREE and prcfusslnnal 
er.aAM. TultJon br posi. Free Kosperlu!.—W Milligan. M.A.. 

ml. AJ4. Uolsey H ill. OMerd 
0X2 6PR. Tel. : OBftO 54231 : 
2-t huur,. _ 

MRS. THOMSETT’S IN OXFORD. 
—Intensive 2-lenu secrataral 
eoitrsp. Brochure: miord 
721670 

A TRAINING GROUP m self-under-. 
si.utillnu. Frlilav. 2114 July, and 
luesday. 15th .'.upusl. from 7-10 
O.III, In London. Throne!) Ihe 
hurt and M rain of facing iw 
rain. I much my dem-osi self, 
lhe ju>lf I dr. tiAl J-noW. nnd 
Ihrnuah ih.n touch I nrov..’’ From 
a iraem by Dermot H' no who will 
lr.nl the group, riei.illj ur lon.i -r 
enur-rs. mill Hous" U ■ V. h'l- 
rr.i.-h SL..London W.'.'J, Tel. 

OXFORD 1*.J*"cOUNTY Mwrel.ir.al 
iOolIrne Tlirre-temi vncrrinrlal 
cnnra.'. Umauaok'3. r.oKogq ho>l.'l 
a.iti I'*:i. 74 St die*; Ovlnrd. 
Tel. 
fT. JAMES’S SorrrmriAl * ’’I'rgr. 
Pro*uv* ’ll' rW’in ,,iv < ar_r _-J 
Uelliclbi ijdn* . SW3 773 ."ri -J 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATCHING SITUATIONS 

RIBRNIBIIIlHinBIP 

5 HOUSEKEEPER/COOK I 
a b 
■ Vounflisn couple who ora m 
■ obliged io travel gnienri jely H 

JJ and who Jiw in Loudon S 

gj during ihe week are looking g 

■ for someone lo look alier ■ 
■ mem end their ^oeciaculerly ■ 
5 boautlfut house m Glouces- ^ 

gg icrshiro. Sell contained <lai n 

■ 3nd car provided. Excellent ■ 
■ salary Only those with ■ 
® impeccable leierences neeo ® 

5 Jpply' 3 
■ Pleaee Wf. BI23S 0196. Of ® 

2 write Box 1834 K. The rimes, g 

UlUMUmiBBUBlia 

SUPERLATIVE COUPLE 
REQUIRED 

Iv hause In Mayimr. (o lire in 
an Euilsr/Valsl and Cook/ 
Housekeeper. Weekend fiee and 
lop sa/sry. 
Impr•-.cable relui antes required. 

Please conracl Mrs Redhead on 

353 2030 
Re“«i3e charge. 

DIPLOMATIC FAMILY with 3 <tiuoo 
children In Boon, needs mother's 

TivId. Irom Soni. fnr vear nr 
more. Apnllunis should really 
lUc children, be flrjdbK .ihir lo 
drive and have some knowledge of 
Cr-m-in. Tol. Bonn ^117)0 nr 
wrlie c o Palcc. BFPO IP. British 
Lmbauy. Bunn. 

LADV CLEANER required. 5 days a 
wool,. Comaci Mr*. Oa/i. Tel. 4M 

1 &23B from J p.ni.-n p.m. 

MAYFAIR HOUSEKEEPER, for 
widow or. Msituru, rt-Hable woman. 
Own room + bath. Tel: ■Ip*' 
21'48- 

SMALL NORTH DEVON HOTEL 
ururally needs enihustoiiic young 
Conk ibrcakfosl and dinneri. Live 
In. imi> p.w.-—Phone Mrs. Brand. 
Bldcford > 02372-1 77203. 

REQUIRED 

RELIABLE STUDENT, capable cook. 
Seeks Nanny type am ploy m on 1 
lor summer lacnllra. Eager to 
iravM.—Horns Cros- 412. 

7HET/M€S ) \ . \. 
I-/Sr=.r!7 JL \ \ 

When you 
want to gei 

useTheTimes. 
Lost louch uiih an old Iriend ’-Wani io send 

birthday or annivirsa^ srceiings?Muicii|>a row? Place a 
in Ihe renowned Times; Personal Columns whey 

appear daily.and you'd be surprised hoii many people 
read (hem. . 

For further informiilicin.ring II 1-837.33IK . 
Manchester Oo 1-8341334 

MOTOR CARS 

■ v,y,j; 

DATSUK i 
Y 

260Z*76 ?• 

Silver coy. Radio cawette." y 
one lad/ owner. 17.000 ,J.- 

X miios. EssbHbm eononioi). X 
X s-i.aio. . 

Tel- 435 7203 
I ■ " I 
X Evti and weokenda v 

:t . i 
■Vxwx-wvxvx-;-:-:-:-:^ 

BMW 1602Z 
(975 metallic grey wilh 

tawny interior. Imma¬ 
culate condition, one 
owner, 25,000 mis, all 
standard extras: 

Only'£3,250 

Phone 589 4357 

1977 RANGE ROVER 
In Sahara duct wffh P.A S. 

and option pack, radio and 8- 

irack. 8 months ' Supercaver. 

Immaculate condition. 

£8,500 
Ring office hours: 

Wellingborough 650744 

luinuuiniuin 
5 LINCOLN 
S CONTINENTAL 
« MK IV COUPE 
S ) u74. Superb 17 wiiiic. wiiii 
E buiguaiH Inlrrlor. Cmv 
D conceivable exir.i., atuclutclv 
II beautiful car. tow mileage. 

g £4,750 

1 Tel : Bristol 6S6504 

Jaguar 3.8 litre 
E-type Coupe 

Original iinvaio ovii.cr ici'ti 
of i nil araui'd '..'iwj lor 
r^i>.'i>Uon.vl bpecimen in ildrt. 
giL'on, 1e>s Ilian 70.000 (o:3l 
n>uc. since new In lvdC atul 
very ■ well loosed • an nr. Test 
Lertinute valid lo June IPiO. 
Phone Dorking 730919 any lime 
an'- leave your nemo, addrese 
end telephone number for 
appolnuneni Lo view. 

CORTINA. GH1A 
2.*j. Silver, bl.ivk interior 
nllh burglar alarm and 
lamlnaicd windscreen. lo 
months old. lJ.Ckju miles 
only. 
Excellent condition. Privnlc 
owner. • 

C3.49S o.n.o. 
Tel.: 01-030 8073 day 
Guildford 70156 eves. 

QUEEN OF THE ROAD 
' 9,000 MILES ONLY! 

Princvsa 2CC0 HLS ttuio P A.& 
1977 metallic ccpper brown, pold 
coloured intenor, -myl rod. 
Carpeted throughout, in mint 
condition Fully 's*ed with only 
one D'-vncr 

C3 35f> one 

Phone OT-SOE 0485 NOW1 

RTH ions on 
MG MIDGET 

Tahiti Blue. Immaculate. 
11.U00 miJcs. Radio. Offers 
over £2.U0U. 

Tet. Swansea (0792) 
792234 

BMW 320 
In ’While. 19/7: S roflislration 
4.200 miles. Timed glatis. lie- 
ban. sieioo radio cassette. 

£4,900 

Tel: 724 0692 
weakenda and overlings 

RARE 1935 

TRIUMPH GLORIA 

10 ft. 2-»eaier sports, oners! 

041-942 6036 

BMW 2002 Til 
M ri^. -72 model, Riviera 
blue. 116.000 miles, regularly 
serviced, usual t-drji. escellenl 
condllian. LI.>>75 a.n.u'. 

Tel: 0256 850584 

VW SCIROCCO GLS 
NOVEMBER 77. S REU- 

n..jbU miles. Sill] under 
guarantee. Blaupunu sierra 
caseellB radio. Immacula IO. 
B3.7.V* nave neatly £l.UO0 
on neH i 

Tel.’ t»492 J1&757 or 
0-io 0B2 4011 

BARGAIN 
t“7*i D.ifmlcr Sovereign 4.3. 
While with red leather interior. 
Stereo radio 'c. Electric wm- 
dews + aerial, eic. 30.000 
mllos. 

J.C.Sio for quick sale 
TEL. U1-4B6 0765 

MGB GT 
1'475 bln bumper model. Wife's 
car. only 18.600 miles. 
Damask- red exterior. Radio, 
overdrive, taxed, etc. Garaged, 
regularly serviced, ere. 
Immaculate. £2,500 o.n.o. 

01-549 6023 • anytime i 

AVENGER ESTATE, de lilac. One 
owner Excellent value. Family 
vehicle. Dealer serviced. Conner 
beech metallic. R ” rrulsln- 
tlon. Radio. ■£ 1.o8i.i.—01-55-1 
5734. ■ 

Cycles, t ur prices or l 
quotes, ring 01-560' 0683. 

NEW' FIATS. Special Ofler on alf 
models. Immediate delivers.— 
Ripne Normans. IH-I5U4 o441 or 
01-633 0042. 

PORSCHE. Hoauy super prices 
orfered for all Si- models far Ihe 
really super - Hughes ifoior Com- 
pam’. Tel.: u°aa4 sen. 

SCIMITAR GTE. September .fi. 
overdrive,- eleetrlc windows, alloy 
wheels. itntei! ihn. radio' 
n-truck. electric penal. lE.'JOO 
miles onlv. EJ.SuO o.n.o. iKl- 
2oo 3511 otflcc. Stud icy U515 
home. 

BMW 2500 1975.—PAS “6.000 
mis. Metallic qrej' anthracite. 
Manual, stereo radio casseue. 
Alpine wheels, clec. ncrldl. Otic 
owtigr—immaculate condition. 
£4.01)0.—01-723 4733. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

1968 
Rolls-Royce 

Silver Shadow 
Blue, Ottwhitc ifim, new tyres 
fined, recent overhaul 'by 
Roils agent, la/aa until 31- 
12-78. Usod daily by com¬ 
pany difoclor. 

E8.7S0 

Meadow field 78G195 

BENTLEY MPW, 2-dour. Il(i7 
Site.11 yrn i.ifti. b.,telf i.-i} i rout, 
n.r candibanon. „7-i.0liu mite* 
‘HO.yjU.—-To! ■ H ii hni and . ■ N 

- Yorka- UT-43 oSX7 day or C-20L- 
tvm tines. 

MOTOR CARS 

OUTSTANDING ■ 
•ALFA SUD (S) 13 Ti 

Malw efren, Ziaban. Meres. 
ii.iXto .niirs. viarraniw. 

ONLY L'J.Sia: 
Nn otfen. R:nq 

01-87$ 6122 
_lovenlnqs otib’i_ 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

.MANAGEMENT ENGINEER. Pb O. 
ii.a.o, Anglo-American.. relurns 
U.K.. desires any appl. tracli 
p.-juarch. cuelefa.—Bov 2uui K, 
Hie nines. 

YOUNG, unaglnailve. married clier 
ieefes employment in private 
iiaiue anywhere. Heply S. 
Mctvor. La Sablonnerie. Sarv. 
uiumri islands: 

INTELLIGENT VOUBfl man. ea-H.M. 
i'(.rcu QualUlod conimrrUsi 
dlvvr. seeks lucrative position 
U K. or orRrzea». Anvthtna cun- 
slilcrad.—Hamendon 62912. 

ARABIC SPEAK INC lady ivitn UOOd 
cummand of Enoltsii seeks trm 
lan^c or iiarl-llnie work, location 
nrcfcrahly outside Loridcm. IVrti- 
tno. unnsiduon. inKrnrctuig or 
einnlir work.—Uoi 2i2l K. Hie 
I imes 

FLAT SHARING 

LUXURY FLAT 

IN-FULHAM 
MjIutb Professional person, lo 
shara luxury f'al. own faedrAnn, 
& bathioom. Unmun vine Dr th» 
rlvur. verandah leading dawn to 
river Diroagn garden. Use of 
aorage. 2 in Ins Irani under¬ 
ground. El jo p.c.ni. 

Ttl: 736 0955 
5.W.l. Nr, LkUTOds: lurnlsned room 

modern block. Jddy. - fffv p.w. 
88y 5M7. 

MALE/FEMALE Share flat. . rnrr. 
room, reasonable rent. 
I el. 62a 3H63 after 6.30 p.m. 

W. l.—2nd person for small house. 
Own room, colour TV. c.h., rie. 
1123 p.W,—89-300B3 office. 01- 
**‘►3 oVTo borne. . 

N.W.3.—Line room ■ Tn 1 specious 
Flat. 1 2.—794 r058. 

hotting hill.—-Room offend to 
quiet qiri In comfortable rial. 
El7 weekly.—03-229 2293. 

EALING.—Couple lo shorn I usury 
n.-i, -".i inri_onfl flat. ra<.) incl.—on A (>330. 

HAMPSTEAD COTTAGE seeks 2nd 
person lo share peaceful aunos- 
nhrrn. everv luxury mcladlnp 
massive garden. Close to woods 
and tennis cnuris. good partlna. 
easy reach of public iranspurl. 
Clot) per mooch Inclusive —48T 
^7>>7 or 4S8 B093. 

Cun pham COMMON.—Prof rational 
parson, mid T20"s. to share bouse 
With two olhers. Own room. £l-> 
n. w exclusive.—Phone 01-223 
aerm. 

RICHMOND HILL. .Avail. .Imnied. 
2 mths.. own mom, luxury c h. 
•>turuii(-oi. suit sludeni. visitor. 

■ SBO n-tn.—Tel. 94O 165-t. 
PROFESSIONAL PERSON, over 217. 

Marble Arch. Luxury (tat one 
large room. £20 p.W. 262 3RP3 
alter b p.m._• 

RENTALS 

AVAILABLE NOW ! Superior fur¬ 
bished flats- and houses holiday 
and long lei*. ElOO-EoOO 0 w — 
Call Constant Properly Manage¬ 
ment. 5B‘> 281H. 

short LET. Kensington.—New 
icjcIdus luxury flat overlookinp 
gardens. 2 double beds., eu. 
Available now. £125 p.W. 727 
m:-Uo. 

SHORT LET T Centrally located 
iir.urv flats In the best areas 
E4U-240U' p.w.—flatland. 
Bocfcingham Palace Rd.. London 
J.Vl iel.i 01-823 82jl. 

W.ii. Ecdsit. share kitchen and 
Ijainroom. nr Tube. E2u p.w. inc. 
Kill. Available now.—Phone 727 
8427. 

HEYCOCK & CO.. 40 Beauchamp 
Thaw. S.Vr'.S. is UI Help you tint) 
ur Ibt jour flal ur house. Please 
emu : ul4 

BEAUCHAMP ESTATES. I or lli- 
hc.%t in furnisi-ed flats houses m 
I on don Short-lono Ids. Ljo- 
24 jij -I Vi —.jM-t »0BI. 

LITTLE VENICE.—Lu-iu:> lurni-hrd 
lii-.n Hnuxc -piraje. . bed . ■> 
Iv-iVIII . 2 baili. L23U. D.V. — 
Tvl. UI-2.46 ‘■3S’1. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS • • ■ 
Yv» l-4ic the hoim.—ii e have 
the l-J.-.il len.inl cphune 

fun a. t.dnlix,. Ul-...,'-' j4r. I . 

A MONTH ot iu -I a wed .’ *( 
Slifirl L. Is un li«»- h.-> I. i.ag*-. 

KNICHTSER1DGE APARTMEI ITS 
LTD. nave a l.irne si-k-cilon ul 
lurn.xhi.il nuusus and ii.,:* i.i 
•-enir.il Lnndun for sjiur: lui.i 
li-u irurn 2ov».—oi-uai 2:37. 

LANULURUS.—MU Urtp n[|V IlUUiM- 
UciuiiiPiotlallori short Iona term. 
maim. company leis.—Kw 
Accommuiiaiiun. Oi-£iHl i-t4J. 

AT HOME in Loncion uo. mr 
taindon'x lines! lurr.ishca ir.ns 
and houxL-s. I el : on Mondaa. 
Ul-Val 221 o. 

LANDLORDS. Speclalisn, in 
Lmoasxt and Inicrnatlunal I..U 
loll Inn* require L-enlrai Mala' 
liuuaos. Plaua Esi. 4372. 

LANDLORDS ONLY.—Con K.A.L. 
S-liDiojn ivly in lulling your prop¬ 
erly 7 Our areas ore l-ulham, Pui- 
t»-j. Dalti.-raua. Clapham. lianas- 
i.urUi.—3jl 3331. 

WHY LEAVE YOUR PROPERTY 
EMPTY 7 We hale many waiting 
-jpjilluiiis to-jfcing lo £|iL-nd 2]0(i- 
•;3oO p.w. In ccniral areas ter 
lung short tell.—Landwjy 5cr- 
nces. 255 tx)2>». 

K.A.L. i Knightsbrlriqe Apartments ■. 
Ilegrai'-S Hark Oillcc. olTer ih«f 
best srlL-ctlon ol lldLs & houses in 
li.l & N.W areas. iJoiirleuus and 
M Helen! seri-li.i-.—Ring U1-7-J3 
•snlb. 

CROUCH ■ LEES ofler a seleflion 
ij( lunushed and unturmsr.ed h.im 
anil houses. Central areas. £7-j 
lo £■” jO p.w.-lol. 4V3 V1'4I . 

KENSINGTON. 3 mins. Iron'. Hide 
Pair. 2 bedrooms, colour TV. 
hv-aunful and modornlv furnished, 
o-o oionUis mlu.muni. £2CX> p-w. 
5:11 (J3M4. eves, or Call .vlr Sld- 
dlqt. 73U l lCib. 

WRITER AND FAMILY ralurpud 
Irom ohruad. a:as unable lo reoc- 
iupv own home unlll July. >V. 
Will lahe loving- core or your 
tin me. Reasonable roni irom 
Sept Ocl. Highqate Camden area, 
txc. KelS. TH.: 837 1 71s. 

S-W.4.—Off Gralion Square, qofel 
street: smart, furnished, nround 
floor, s.c. flat: double bedroom; 
L45 p.w.—1YI. O74o2 Cldo. 

AMERICAN Lvecuuve nevus nisorv 
furnished Hal or house, up. io 
L20U p.w. Usual Tees required-— 
Phillips Kay * Lewis. ol"> Still. 

E.5.—Tlireo-bed house. Aug. lei. 
igyo u.tv.—ui-bun oai7. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. Urauiliul fla'. 
lully serviced, colour T.V.. I1M. 
Barter. 2 b-.-ds. recpl. ).. * b 
&jju p.w. Shori lei. Ayiesfard & 
CZb. 01—301 23A3- 

HOUSE IN HENDON. 5 bedrooms. 2 
ree-'pl.- 2 ha tits.. Sira ge and 
large garden. To le: for 1 year or 
more. s7i> p.w. No agents. Bos. 
SUM K The rimes. 

LUXURY _HOUSE H.W.11-Five 
bed«.. 3 recepis-. 3.baths., c.h 
Barden. r.<_monlh&“—l year. £lbO 

diplomat' RE oil I RES .House, flat 
ceniral London. HamDsiead. 2 
roconls. Long lei. tiart Aug./ 
Sen! Tel.: 725 4143. 

MAYFAIR.-Lui-IHI’ '“W.,- „,’?25rd- 
room Hal. ElftJ p.w. 4U2 PU77 

BELGRAVIA. Lhester Si., mfllso- 
neite. 4 recepl.. S bed*., avail, 
lsi August. 8-10 wks. L7DO p.w. 
king 253 8577. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. Luxuriously tur- 
rnshcii flal. double bedroom, 
bathroom en suite, silling room. 
Lllrhen. hall. -c.h.. c.h.w. Min. 
H mlhs. 2300 p vv. 589 4’>48.- 
584 3136. 

3. KEN. GARDEN SQUARE.— 
Super siudlo flat for one ivio. 
Bri'hii. modern: £60 pw—3io 

OWNERS OWN Belgravia small wcH 
furn.ihrd mews canape. 2 
double bedrooms. Price nep. 
Available lor Up lo 6 moniti*. 
Tel. 233 BS52. 

. EATON SO. BeaotHuI large drawing 
• room. ’J bedrooms. 2 baths., 

small dining room. mod am 
1 .Hchcn. overlooking gardens. 
July 2~>ih-August 301h. £250 p w. 
25"i 7n22. 

BLOOMSBURY. Spacious ninlso- 
neilr. 2 hedromns. American 
Ulchcn. maid. JllfJO p.w. 405 

odiham HANTS.—2 w, bed. un¬ 
furnished flal in period nouie 
l.iarnge snac" possibio. iw of 
•Jtiiaan r» io a year lease. L« * 
h.v.m. 6'J3 5,:*37 mvo. nr Sal. 
Via-..- Sun. or br arnarigrnn-ni ■. 

N.W.n. Liround floor hi?lira lu**. 
1 dudblc berroom. filled ur rolw^. 
vluifa'. recopUun room. Wiitir-i' 
dinlny room, dishwasher, wash¬ 
ing ’marhlri".- iorra?e gartlon. 
L'Ml p.w. Inc. f.h, Mfn. lei ft 
monilri. Ti-I 722 S'-'ab (dal >. 

CROUCH A LEES after a ?eli*cnun 
uf furnished nnd unlumiahed llais 
unit houses- femral arras. K1 > 
to 2ri w.—Tol. J’i? 9041 

YOUNG Profi->dunji man - urgently 
*.r-Ij aV.-.«imm>idalion. Clraird 
Lo-xioo. 15-23 pounds n*T wecl.. 
—ijl-Jl'i 75in qlirr 7 p.iu. 

SLOANS SQUARE. Hohd.n* fl_.il. 2 
roniiii. I. ft l».“Oi' (.i3'>7. 

LARGE (.tec-rgian i.imllv huuac. hew 
Green, 2« July :n 2nd Sent., 

i n.v. IU 6362 
WANTED URGENTLY. Central ‘tiih. 

Ulhaii InlllMK ll**te lor OVfrica1: 
lirniv. '..“fi i* £303 p.’.*. Bnh 
3, Co.. ui-'C^ ni 17. am- linn- 

ISLINGTON 3 bed roomed period 
family hO’isc. ’;<U p.w. harly 
lueii^l for 12 HICK. IK-ftor SV.'o 

HAMPTON & SONS offer «* Vii-ia.l 
itlfcilor of qua'ily turn Mini 
in .ii.?, on • aijarimf nii in -.nr 
Ut-n:n>l London areas special! .nq 
ttar:»cu’arl- in Mayfair_»ln>i 
UI-4- 7 f.222. ' 

ro i.c7. aw» “—"Hih. i.i,ni'ii!i. 
WJi. Ilau-r. I.irc> ca-.itn.un.il 

. fi>!rd'ift. I rent tor careMklny. 
_ 'il-727 v-i*''. 
FULHAM. B.-nall aiiracihc turn. 

l'!n*l .imilem ct',‘,nji*. -j Lr**- 
ruoii’-. " Til' n. "• ii Id 
i io-ih- cuTicin) jr n,i”!i'- 

.*.w.. ret • I.I..1.T. .*:-,3 i M. 
212 -ihi* • 7.76 lt)7f. -r-. •■*... 

(couUnucd un page 24) 
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SATURDAY JULY 15 1978 **** First Published 1795 

BIRTHS 
20. ift Wes- y.rt'jh i nee 

?—a daughter 
. a. iKj#r for 

To place an 
advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel 
PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 

ONLY 
01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 
01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 
PERSONAL TRADE. - 

- 03-278-9351 
iMANCBESTEta OFFICE 

061-834 1234 
Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
- 01-837 1234, extn 71S0 
Ail advertisements are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 

• Newspapers Ltd. copies 
of which are available 
on request.- 

HNATHIX-—On July 
lorn Aiutralla. in 
rrurt6i>> and lia-fi- 
• ijjn.tn koii-uuij i 
Nicolai. 

HYAKS.—On July 2nd. ta Elaitw 
anil i’sul IZ.vain.-i. ci Oxford—a 
dauahitr • Du bora h i. 

Lfiws-LLOVD.—n.1 July .um. al 
Il.H.C. M.ilentlly Hoipted. W#n- 
ih rater. io Ann moo Tooid- 
Jonvsi and Jonii—n inn iTcamt. 
troJier for Di-iyih and Gjh*I!i 

LOCK.—On IDSh July. Io LASlcgr 
<noo McOorfuni and ilichaei. ol 
Lantaura—3 son I'fltmMhy 
'IlCtUCli. 

ORAM.—On July *Uli. al ‘ Ourra 
(-"hallolie's Ho>nllnl. la Jine 1 nee 
Haworth 1 and .VUchai-I—a dauali- 
irv. . 

PLATT.—On fb» lUUt June. In 
OiiCioa. 10 Georgette* (hoc tvnn- 
tfiTi#' ami HapY PfciLt—a jo:i 
1 Amirov/ Rj^hnnll. 

RICNS1U350N.—On July Ijill. ID 
Susan fm» Falrtazn; 1 and John 
—a son. 

ROSS.—On July >14th. 10 Diana 
< n :c MUlbonrn< and Sandy Hass 
—a riJU-jhLL-r 1 jjia Vanoasai, a 
slater for Emma Louisa. 

STOKES.—On I0J1 Julj. Lo Var- 
garni anil Hoyi.-r. of WaKJi Abbi-y 
—a son < iSqneilia frtdiwd- 
JjmrSi. • - . I 

TAVLER.—On 13Lh July. In Pi-ti 
and Alun 11 Cui-kHt-fd Haipltel— 
a son ■ Lute 1. 

WlifCKLER-—To Mario fnc* Sjp- 
warti and Andrew, an July l.*Ji 
al Queen Myy'i. Ho-.oltal. N-ui- 
baointon—a son ■ import An- 
IhonjT. broLiter (tar BamjUr- 

DEATHS 
MOHTRESOR.—On July lSth. 

Madge Dorothy, wtfa at Uie hn 
Rf.tudlcr !■". M. MonmssOr. 
M.G., and dearly ls-vud mothi-T, 
ERtedtr.oQior and gr&al aranc- 
m other. Late' wi Alvcreteke and 
ra it bury - House. Slier tame. 
Funeral service at YuovU Gra- 
iiiaiortuA al ^ p.m. on 2uJi 

ROWLAND0CLAfliL^-On July 12tb. 
1 i:7R. KUtfdmlr as W« home. 
OrosAwnya Col tag a, ICHttburj. 
Newbury. Berta., wab i<cwL.nd 
Clark. Cremation private. No 
flowiNrt. please. Memorial Sar- 
fim 10 be h»M lai‘r. 

SAINT.—On JuK 13iii. l-mob. 
husband of .Pauline, father Of 
Nick, of Fork Corutte, Pw.ton 
Mewscy. near Andover. Senve 
31 Ko’ir Trinity. Penicn Mewttj. 
an Tuf.-day, Juir IHUi. at - S-J 
p.m.. .foliowod by ortraie tre- 
r.iatlon'. Family nowcK only. 
Donjiinas. 1/ dosbod. lo the 

1 U.N.L.T.. «: ’o John Sleel and San 
Lhnlied. ChfetU house, IVlmites- 
ter Ji.siG. 

Ull GO ED-THOMAS.—On 13*h Jnir. 
Uomtiiy Ttavers <widar/ of Sir 
Lvnni. Peacefully in a nurelnn 
home at Oxford. Fun««l rjrtsite 
todayi .Menrartal ynrrtcu planned 
laicr. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 23 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS FOR SALS 

MARRIAGES 

S3 

Animals and Birds 
Appolntmen.* Vacant 
Bminesi lo Biunon 
OomcsUc and Catering 

Sianlloni - • 
Educational 
Enlorlaiatncnls .. 6. 7 and 8 
Flat Sharing ... S3 
Home and Gordon .. 11 
Legal Naliens . . . . 11 
Motor Cars ... . - 33 
Postal Shoppers . . .. 11 
Property .. ... -.11 
Remote.23 
Secretarial and tlon- 
. S;c.~erarial Appointments 33 
Services . . .. . . 33 
Simmons Wanted ..* 33 
Travel . . . . A 

HITCHCOCK APPLBHV-On 
Julv bin, at St. Jolut'ff Church. 
Ura.-nsgr\#vc. Ji-reniy. elder :-On 
of Mr and Mrs C.u><ffrw Hll'.h- 
coclt. of 1 SUPUf's ll'Jv. 
f^imurids#1. to CirmFn. dauuhier 
of Mr and Mrs J. £. U. Amloby 
nf ul Alfrvion Close, Brandon, 

. Dumoiri. 
MELCHER : POTTER.—The mar- 

ilaaa. look place In London nn 
IQtit Jt0l*. lt'78*. hclwcot. 
T ..rreniy- Paul Mclctiw*. son of 
□oris DU', of Los Antjc'es. tlL'l- 
fumia. and 1'loni Mary- Fotli-r. 

- daugnier of .Mr. and Mra. U'UJiatn 
Po.K-r. of Jeracy. Channel 
hbiib. 

POPHAM : DAWE.—On July lL'h. 
al St. Mary's Chuicii. Hay ling 
Inland- Mr. s'uan Por.ham to 
Dr Carolyn Da we. 

WAS : BHATT.—On July I3Ut. at 
NorUiwIcl. Pari: Pu •.litem, tt'eni- 
bivy. 1J.IV Vyjk lu Ua HiiaU. 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
JEPHCOT7.—A Service of Thanfcy- 

ttlvlng for Uio life and v.-ark of Sr 
Harry .l.-pl.aoit. Ur._. will b»- hold 
at Si. Martrantt'e. ti'eslmliL-tcr. at 
14 noon on Friday. Ulst JiH**. 
l'JTH. 10 be corducicd by Ute 
□.-an of U'ouUnlnsIer. No tickets 
are required. 

IN MEMORIAM 
BTNC.—In proud, and lolln 

ANNOUNCE & IGNIS UK HOLIDAYS SHORT LETS 

C.ANCER RESEARCH 

Jn our lonq rirugalo w und-i^ 
Utc cjisn of cane r. '«! 

any* hiiilnn lo J-»k df-erer am* 
tfeeata’ Inio Uu# U. Inn ceil, 
lnlo the lncm>D5l ae-tens «. 
hi,, sirpif. piease hi it our 
work lu? vending a dcgelioit of 
“In M:n»orteni *■ #sift IC#— 

ltlHHJil 5L CANCER 
nDS^CH ri-so ... 

noon lh.i h. P.O, Brx 1— 
Lincoln :. Inn Field*. London. 

*Ul SPX 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 

BIRD GETS THE EARLY 
CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS I 

Buslr.etsmen want to taka lit* 
a Una out at Curie Lmas advert 4- 
Inp 7 Hlnq 01-273 U351 ItOW 
and find out about IhC necoivos 
early buoklno dlscounis for The 
Tlraoe Cliri,Una« C1D Hulde ?.ne 
the Chrts:m.:s •Tnunidawn—hill 
bunv bet ore the after ends i 

VILLAS IN FRANCE 
30'.. REDUCTIONS 

On part-paid 
cancellations 

WAP PING WINE NEWS 
LE TERRAL ROUGE 

tlaUtetl if Fmnco by cnantorerLl 

LATE BOOKERS - • 
RELAX i 

If sou lucen’l yn; Lngl.ed yuur 
npilObi’ or iv.iiu iu Lhiiov, 

2 WEEKS OR LONGER ? 

jjjgyy wo. can irroiuthl- ill 
you .n. ol rtruu'jur 

are tujsy people, un- 

Du^r.v Esute 'AseaiA 

Uhl ill _ 
p&tc to arrange their sum:t:-r 
liollaar In Decr.ttibar . or 
■i^nudO'. Gredin Hate : ^-siar 
ho.el , A.1 WAG.. .Vahirv 
2>0riney rfCChtmtndJd ..II 
rooms v.-HU oniote baili- 
rn2tn:.i. Slogan : comfort and 
vmice o*f th: baa^sn Uach. 
u.3,ior : pimc'Iui coonij 
StSHS®- 4 villus from Hie 
.lOrth. DeilW CMJ.I. P.:ar 
t-lOiMly. Kmei au'fbnr 
HP*L- Eandy be:cit.-i pv.irbv. 
““ft tbli vlna now b” crlLnq 
Cloieliy nil;-.?;. 4*il. a «ir 
''rrtre (or .jur broehup- io 
Mao-head Hotel, \vooliordi°- 

•vorihv. Ride lord. Ditun. ".lake 
*• •=* ai you can. plnatc. 

have Ccnsr-1 Lonaou Late 

a'.oL'cbla Irons L7J p.w. 
01-53- ,.,tls4 Ring 

THE ADAM BUREAU Offers. Loc- 
du.Va i.-idw: range m ib-.u.-.' 

! shert lot sw.leu t'aki aj-J huui-s 
ii1 all iftnira. areas. Lome ana 
i 4 U5 lod*-.- ct <r~ R"'ea:_S!.. 
W.I. or ;'...??;ian< 01-JC7 o,l:.. 

FAMILY HOUSE 

LARGE FLAT. CENTRAL.—Private 
y?.‘r»a«. ZiWi'.i bvjfowt. t\. 
■.t.e'.j.: r.ias.vn: : J-j Wi. 

7 V p. w. —jj 1.-f * 5oCl • jJ- 
335»J. 

Taka fcdvanlifjo c>f Lhe lisi of 
tii-.-io vUVJl noliaay borgatru. 
u> esm offer ut> io oO ovr 
c?iu off on Wrt-p.iid can?-i- 
hwlon, ,(.r l!ta tnonLn of scu- 
tertibcr only. 
AttricIS’.e ylllii and ojari- 
msiii in a hun.b*T of Francli 
rororls. Hclo loo. wllft all 
your ltavlI ctrangcmemi. 
no:,*- .We aUo h.,vc n few 
vaisinrie; far August at nur- 
sual ral'i,. 
Write or nhone for dotoJls and 
booMinqs today w: 

! Now that h- a t-ty warthwltl'e nieejy 
^VTrstiy 

rites a lot nf' bvCnn. eJiW o.ntr cnaapo r*o* 4.|r.,ll 
S'“ wine wiiit fklroviv m unliv and hiau power. Th), 
aValraWe future in wtPrft to. .iitprove. ,V»v UOi.must be /i, 

[»r 12 twit, case mc. Vd.. ^___ 
BLANCY BLANC 

Estate toltled by Ptotrd Pare of (J^ugny 

JJQLCM_\R H OLID A VS LTD., 
Dfjt. n2 Shirley Road. 

Cro'.-dnn. CRu 7ep 
Telephone: Ol-bSb yvjb 

124 hr. answcrlnfl service! 

PARIS £23 

_ . . nng 
ary or'Paymaster Lleui. the Han. 
Ct'-org.. livno ZlN. who died at 

13. 1&44. 

ASHTON. OEOJICE F. R.—On lfitlt 
, ut; n^-rJr- loved anil July. 14' 

consuauy 
fagjtl, 

remwitSSed bj- hlfc 

ELDRnfcE. EBNEST EDWARD 
ROOTH.—Hem'.-oilXJ-ine wtm 
obtdlnn and dcvuicd love.—- aWdinn 
II.M.E. 

STAMHOPE-PALMER. ROEFRT.—■ 
In. blessed ciemory of my be¬ 
loved hui-tund- an his b'rtfida:'. 
July Idlli. I mlvs ync more 
than wards cun s.',y. Mud biuaf 
you. all r.iv lure. /.err.. 

TEMPLB, CYRIL II.—In prau-l iitil 
lend, rest memory of ray durlv Bivd husband. July 13. lt‘43.— 

jisy. 
WATTS.—^In loving memory of 

Panel vu I M. Watts. July 10. 
1133. - ■* In M.inuu TuaS 
Dominie.". 

LOOKING FOR A HOME ? 

THINK CLAIRE MARIE 
VVHEN THINKING OF 

AC COAIMODATION 

BROSDESBL*KY. N V 

5 b»drooms. sle.'p.9. lu'lv 

i-guip^ed. Large garden. To let 

all .lugtut LlOO p.w. . 

O LEAVE YOUft HOTEL er„I 
r.••’*.■.■ i.f.o or: cf our susw 
aiur.ilr.c..- of holiday teflngi.— 
i err.-T u Dav.es. ol-ji-l 5l7J. 

See Rentals Column 

EDUCATED MATURE Working 
widow oners .Ttuncljl ijiir....ncp 
to Mmila perron 'aeg ran prcviilo 
a canpanlai Lome 10 share. Lon¬ 
don ir?a. (l:ah.-si refe.-v-nc 

rAs K. required. Bos The tunej. 

DEATHS 

Bov Ho replies mould tm 
addressed la: 

The Timor 
PO Bos 7 

Now Printing House Square 
Cray's tnn Road 

London WC1X SEZ 

Deadlines lor cancellations ana 
s Herat ions to COM fexceol for 
Or oorrd advArtlsemegtsl Is 
13.00 hrs prior 10 the day of 
publication- For HOtidr'l 
Issue the deadline u 12 neon 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
a Stop Number will be iuund 
to ute advorUser. On any sub- 
seauent queries regarding the 

eantv] nllon. 'Ills Hon Number 
must bo onotao. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one Is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and. if you spot an 
error, report It to The 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
bv telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Est 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day*s incorrect 
insertion if vou do not. 

1 . . . Ksbi *a<il ... If Ihnu 
can:-! biilv'.i-. n.l tlilnnii ?»»•’ ua#- 
-'bia w h^i ihai bpimvi-Ui."— 
Si. Mark V. 2-'.. 

BIRTHS 
Jutv IJUi. Uuccn ALCOCK—aJn 

i ‘.'i.trlort's HriMtllJl. to K'.u and 
Tlmaihy Alcod:. oZ 1 .MoniiKbcr 
How. Twlclh nii.jni*—a sen. a 
hr.ithor lor AU undri-. 

BALLAHTIME.—On July 1*. al 
Prmbut'.'. nr n.irbir.’ imn Nvi- 
snni ami Rrur,.—a tlaugliivr 
i .IlnvuHfra Barh.ire ■. a (nslur 
for Mar.. 

BRiriD.—On July 14. at Ournsn 
Charlotte'* Ho-Snia'. lo Chartalty 
•nou Liiardi and Julian—a son. 

BULLARD.—cm July i4Ji. in 
Takro. to Carolyn me* wium 
and ArUiur—a daunhicr. . 

CAV/THORN.—On iltl, JU|v. rn 
Slept, and Simon—a duuchim 
• FmHVi. 

COCKCROFT.—To Rb-Wn mcfr 
.'lacLInlodii and ,:ic!>*i’l. on 
July 3Ui at Ihv Hoy.ii Susst-; , 
Cou-uy Hospl.a'. Brlghtun—a son , 

BOWEN. MAnC.YllET lAETETLX. 
p<:au.1Ully in New Zt^tanU on 
July IJUi. Cpiovort au.il. grral 
aunt and gr-al-great aunt, for 

yuan licadmlaima th Dun- 
emty ;-Mr». 

COWAND.-Cm July bib. 197S. 
IKMCirfully at I ho Ri-.,0.iv« Nurs¬ 
ing Home. SlUmoutb, □■■von. 
K.'lb'srinu Hope Coward. D ev. 
London, and honorarv D St. 
Ma nchrtlrr. aged IG your*. 
Cremation look place al Excier 
bU Thursday. 

DUCAT. JOAN.—in hur 5N5iit year 
late of Shrrpmvaiur. Ztep.-. Hiut*.- 
lolly In a nursing hoaic al Salte- 
bury. 

Calpin.—On July G'.h. John Car; 
Trascr. Ui ilm train insctl] a: 
Taup.on. ag «1 lj, y:ari tSun- 
snim' Cn.lKii, husband of 
MomiU. Dad of liiTTllfCi. 
J:ri-i.y. Jolly and Janv. luwrnll 
TUvjd.iy. lK:h July. S.-rvIca at, 
rnimanuel Churvn. PlvrriouUi. at 
11 a.m. All tvelconiir ai lh>.‘ 
church. Cm I lowers ard imuuirtes. 
nlujie. la Waller G. Fairon. 
Soih-bury Hou^e. Teihlil .1 venue. 
TW.: Hllnou.;i 63J3U. 

CIBBON.—pnjcelnUy at St. CollUn- 
M's Hofifj.ee. Ldlnburgii, on iJtn 
July. l*'Tb. al'.cr d long ulnir&s 
couragioujli’ bam,'. U. Col. 
Anwar Wvntor Mtebon. O.h.i.. 
■ Uie A. and S.H.i. of Wuat 
Ujiravtiltln. Artl(,>ni. Arqvle. 
Dcirlv loveil hu.,te.nd or Sheila, 
and ulhrr of Ojv iI and Loolsi.*. 
and n,u;h loved gramltjlher and 
:.iep fa lour. Funeral sen icy ,i! 
St. Poler‘*. Lution Place. Ldin- 
burgh. on fU’?day. lUlh July, al 
2 u.ni.. to wldch all [ncnd-V ax* 
L-u-atd- Cr<.n.l.ion ihfreil.er pri- 
l-die. Mr monal vrrelce at Ari/um 
al ,i Liter daw. rpinllv Ihawi-rv 
only. Donations If desired lo SL 
Coiiimtn'i H 'sake. 

JACKSON.—On Monday. July 
liMi. i«7H. suddenly and peace. 
Hilly at her heme. La Orange 
Cottage. ItouLc drt Landss. SI. 
Oiten, Jer-i-y. Nora, aged T2 
voant. diot-ly loved moihi-r of 
Anthony and Mrahair.n. Will te' 
sad!/ mlii>d by her lami'y. four 
srjndchHdran uvl fr'rndi. The 
litTural sfTvLa will be huld at 
mu Jcracy i;n*in.K.irjioi. ru;i- 
djy Re'll. July 181lt. al 2.30 
P.m. Flower* ntav te- seoi m 
H-iciier ami Le Qu.-inu. Tuirral 
Dtreciarc. 3C> Koniingtan Place. 
Jntvi 

JOHNSTON-On T.-Ill Julv. D. acn- 
fuliy at home in ntr sr-ih y.-ar. 
Itlarnircl Honrltiu. 2nd daughirr 
nr the 7th Harug V. at-ln-ili.nii. 
■ nd vMuw of n-:hrJ iJuJuituv 
Bnuwr m> ■ Ul,-d 1* '2 >. and' CvnI 
Fabian Rjiclhr Juln.lun idled 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON. Ltd. 
FltNERAL DIRECTORS 
Dav and Night Service 

Private Chaptns 
4f Edgwarc Rdad. vv.a 

Ul-72.-, 3277 
44 Mortons Road. W.d 

Ul -037 0737 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

vi the largess single cu&ironer 
in Ute U.h. of r«rtud' lnlo all 
forma of cancer. 

Hulb us to nimuci cancer 
Willi a legacy dunauon or " in 
muiiiuiuni danauon to 

ARCHAEOLOGIST req. by S. Lines 
AKli,ieoi<n;tu.l L'r.11.—oec Ucn. 
Vacfc. 

PHONE : 452 9276 
FAMILIE5 WANTED. In H.'OipStMd. 

iind 'joMcPs iircoL ii> * 
*-:k- our E.E.C. sviiihr.is ttuii- Xil- A5 

EDINBURGH FLATS 
doganv cenu-al Edinburgh riaL 
uy.-n aullooti to .VrJiur'a wjl. 
S double, i single badruoczi. 
Vacant oUth July to end Edin¬ 
burgh FtttUval. VIA ScDferaber. 

for b-d fc breahia*. 
lib, Steiner c.f Language 

S-.uJIe* of U1-4-J2 1731. 
HOLIDAY FLATS from E.33 p.W. 

ut'varii.—Helen Watson & Co.. 
‘-i 1 ---■•> ...orf. 

WErrr __.“-Viiroomrt 
F*s. lit Aueu-l. 5 •.••C-.-lo-. LT-U 

J |.7-> i is-., ..)nJim;.. 
ISLINGTON FAMILY HOUSE, vle^.rl 

• r ..-.nr T.\. Avail. Aug. £du 
r> v.—.,!!> cO-n 

MANAGING DIRECTOR. S-TOL re- 
nulres London cied a terr'. Short 

i 't:. P'.iu.-.r-• 51 ii-i. j—. 
[TO LET. ISLINGTON.—Buaulllul. 

■-, ssirtcu. ldtii I'l-ntury heuv:. 
_ . | c-.cr.oorInc Lllg.-burv Field#. 

MODERN COTTAGE; BertalUre. SO ! in :i 3. 2 recor#!.. 2 hath 
;ulns. London. ■" Ivt. 2 v. t-Fls» ] . 

Tel: 031 229 652S 

July. Aug.. Sv-.J.. ~~ j p.w. 
Sls.’iis a o Fu:l] iurii:fchi d. <ju 1 
ol. tennl*. court,. Rets, tii^-ntuu. i 

J c.caL-.. 1 lanndtT. \vailab:<r no 
to live w. f—-r.i 23 July. !P7»j 
vR,/fcrone-.s. Plume ul-2L’« 

icl.: iUi04, m j Uif. 

BOOKS WANTED. Sr^pndhund, Anu- ■ c, ~ ncunu c._„ - , ... 
q oar Ian. -Sea Wotiud. i ^jV-la w® N.*"”’d^o”i:ed - c 

fLll. Sleeps 4--S 
B.W. . F-'cqrel 

CHEZ-NOUS ACCOMMODATION. 
W.. XV. S \f. London, ill".' 
hoiLift,. •».> E-ICO n.v.-. V.-7 24da. 

LINCOLH CONTINENTAI_Superb I 
Sc-e Motur Cara. 

BMW 10025: Unmagmlats. See 
Molar Cars. 

ihlmplo 

COL Frorh tTJ i 
. daq»._—Tel. 1 
DJU-S, £22215. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

raattccry 7 m vs l Parte oni¬ 
on., dues Qp-ral'.- over]- Frftiar 
and EuniMV throughout the 
y«er. Pomne-v.cr amuiflcjnrnts 
include ri-cnra Jot illnhl dlmd 
frum C-V-Wirl: to Urhr for an 
t|t7P?»IH)le *--3K return I Cliy 
li-ttrs Inc'iUd-ng Jel flight and 
rrvtih transfer-. 2 nights b and 
b tn eeftiraU.v nliualcd hotel 
—unbrautcle value from £35. 

CiiANCC.IY TRAVEL 
140 r i Cimndcn Hill Road. 

Lutid-m. V.9. 
Tel: OS-ufl-a P4S* ADTA 

AT'JL u.vit. J-hr. answering 
service. 

vv^ha-',”Viimlrcds more astenJhinn Vine Jwrgaov-—dn v.t*j„ 
for full Line 1*4. Rorm-ml-er you aro wcicotno .o call In tn m 
jou titty Parting te no problem. ctUioc. 

GREAT WAPPINC V. .NP^W.. ^10 ^V.VPpLNG HIGH STRE 

Tei- oi-iia' .T.va7-9 
G oods offered subject rtutatnuig unsoid. 

HOLIDAYS AND \TLLAS 

SPECIALISTS IN 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS 
ro 

NAIROBI. UAR. .lOEI.'RU. JJmI 
AhPiUA.' INDIA. PAK. Sc.1- 

CHELLES. MIDDLE E.IST. FAR 
EAST DLRAI. TOKYti. 

AUSTRALIA. LUKOPE. CAIRO. 
LA.T. LIU. 

3 Pant Mansions Arcade 

GRAND PRBi 

COMES CLOSE 

Wilt zoom binocular j 
DUOili. 64 \GW HotyJ 

Si? ihg aZumphant flj 

cio^c-up when .van tug 
Main fever. 

ECONAIR; NEVER 
KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD 

Visit Friends and Relatives In 
KENYA. S/W/CENTRAL 

AFRICA. trmiOPlA. 
SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALL4 
kCONIIR INTERNATIONAL 

2-15 Albion R'dgfc.. Ahterngaw 
SL. LondUD ECT 7BT" 

TeL : C1-4U5 7tejS/{i207 
■ Tls. ; OT4C771 
f Airline Agent*i 

UP, UP AND AWAY 

TO NAIROBI 

BULLDOC rumples fer fale. Dop< 
i «>::*cooC lei. ■ ' - »4ii i *-■ 

SU3BIER SALES 

REG AML'S 
Our sale itaris toiiay w«b 
O'-nuin-.- rndueilons on all our 

beautiful clothes 

17 Beauchamp Place, SW3 
5S4 7293 

CANCER RESEARCH 
_ li.1MP.UUV 

Dept. TXE. 2 urliuD House 
terrace. London UW1Y 3Alt. 

GLYNOEBOURNE 
WatUixJ. 

EVfTA—Wanted to 

TICKETS. bee 

__ -.change, no tu 
J4 3U1U, 27Hi July-, lor any 
l-t-21 July.— tel. OMord ;d3iia. 

KNICHTSBRIDGS Hat E-U.fKKj 
_tipicJ;.sale.—Sec London Hal*. 
19-YEAR-OLD STUDENT cooki fcceLS 

ran illy ta nhure holiday in return 
for cooTJng--shopping, etc.: pro- 
f-irably a brood.—Jt 1-4 5G 7877. 

IRISH POETS home to ItL—iScii 

J. p. SARTRiS Ploys.—See ivanlc-d. 
CANON CAMERAS Horn ihc World's 

latest spec lolls i—aop For 

VIVrTAR LENSES. Camera*. Flash 
Hurt. etc. • pic.. From Euro 
FoJo.—See Far Sale. 

MY DEAR GILBERT, are you at tlf 
Old Vic on Sunday ai 7.5U 
n.ro.—PlnriTnlr. A. Sullivan. 

CONSULTANT prx:llco requires 
oitlce space. West End. See 
IK ntol. 

HOUSE Swop, 6 bed. houcu. sn 
mile*, south MutuvJi. afylne foul- 
hllti. rjorage and large garden. 

- Offered Aug.-Sent. 13 in rv- 
clianqe mr similar seajl 

iwall. Stud!Ik. Biol Par^ 

t: unoting. 
CHELSEA- Inmia-uLilc tivg-ncy 

house.—See Lund & Sun. Cul. 
1”>|^ hurled III 11.3..I a.hi., J"CHARMING ieai.lt hutLSc. Tunbridge 
1711, julv. at Thra::hTi Oiurth, 1_It oIJs. iSee vuuntrt pro|>erty.» 

LIU) KI J11U1IIUUII.T. 
THOMAS MICHAEL,— 

i private followed by 
nice al Si. Man-a 

■ Simon Jamr 
DATNOW.—On Ulh July, el S'. 

SI. Mary’s. M.2. lu Ll-n atirt 
David—a daughter lYtumln 
looih •. 

GOODCHILO.—On July IJUi. ai 
Klno*'.en Hospiu.1. lo Pei.r ai^ 
Pli—a djuoiuer i (Caroline 
P.ini-Jai. a el,ter ror> N'lcho as. 

CRINKE.—On July XyUt. at Nor- 
v.'lrh, to Iteiamu-i I inrc I'jintyn, 
aid Pan1—a -nn • E-hasl-an An¬ 
dreas Sheldon i. ■ brother for 
.\lc.\andtr. 

Norfnl... 
LANGTON-1 illv Wh. l"7Jt. g. J .e- 

fuHy in hifc *[i,vu. dt hU liORte 
In .Malurca. Tltoma* F.ilwin. iiukF. 
luvwl husband of Donrihv and 
beloved lith-r ai Jum- and 
Norma. Funoial fiervkr was held 
.n ■ ijliIt an Hih JnLv. 

LEYBOURNE. CT1ICL MARY, nn 
Julr t'Hh. nitacefaliy .it home. 
1R Latin Street. Dcv!«.-fc. wile 
or thj Ute PercUnl John Ltv- 
boum. » belovhl malhcr. qrand- 
ntoUi-r and qtcai grandmoLher. 

LONGMAN 
Cremation 
onen sen— ... , - 
Church. Bourne Street, behind 
Slunne Sriunru. S.W. I. on Wed¬ 
nesday. l'Hh Joir. at 12 noon. 
No llower*, nluor.e. 

LUCAROTTI.—'VirtueRym« Soil. 
L.lr. < ft Id. > on loin July ;ud- 
dente at his home 50 Hnundwai 
Pnrfc. Revive.. ReqaU.-n mass 
11.ou a.m. luetdar. i.Mh July 
at the Church of tint Immaculate 
Cnn.-<prion. Devi uj. Howers lu 
iij,rt>. t‘. Ilatldon. Funero! Dircc- 
Itir. 27 Slrtmouih itr.rl. D-.vL-cs 

MPFSEL. FHlvrr. C.1J.E.—On JnJv 
15th. at hi* home. Maritia*.. 
Rori'iiios. dearly Invod broiher 
of v.ic Conniei* or now, 

MILLER JONES. KEITH.—Peace. , 
fn‘1" at hts home on July 11. ! 
Huzband of Deity Ellon nee I 
Ajf-i.-tth. brolhrr ol Monica 
nartenbUrt" and Katharine Bi-nUer 
iKiun.-n. lumfdi «,;rv1ce at Si 
Saviour’s. Wallon S‘.. S.W.5. r,q 
1 huridlV- Julv 20lh .M H.50 
a.M. hV.liulv flower* onlv. Dam- 
funs if rir<ir<d to Famirit-n 
Tund. National Hospital. Qu?*n 
Suuar.:. ti.C.l. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,952 

ACROSS 
1 Hoiv one achieves a decree 
u( unimpeded driving ? (6).- 

4 Scion out of form for Bisley 
(S). 

10 Abraham's city {7). 
11 Amuses a townee who is 

bcilcsed by expenses (7). 
J2 Their lease was up by the 

fall (4, 3, 3). 
13 A gentile turns to Hindu 

philosophy 14). 
15 Bluff kingdom I enter bv 

oath (7). 
17 Land-agent’s veritable high 

spot 17). 

3 Part of United Kingdom lose; 

ODIHAM. H^nts, Uniurn.iiicu flat 
In pi-rlud hou-.c. See Kcnuil*. 

SECRETARY, s.w.l required. Sea 
hacn-larlai «acancti*. 

CAN VOU SPARE iu*t one Sunday 
u Tier norm i... haw a Conlaa frwup of lonely, oid poor.lo io 
in.Phone notiLKi. ui-240 

ttryjli. 
ASHSROOKE — PEMBLETON — 

rirmclis. Whirc ara you 7 
Ynltr fcile-nev L man ominous 
with no news since- your 
momentous announcement a 

. whole w«?t ago. Sorely ronrg 
peuiile have wiuiea to you ask¬ 
ing you to continue Ui.in io 
sioo I’.iur great massages. Aou’vo 
had my leuer and Uie six other 
signatures on the letter arc oU 
bona Dde. in fact, from other 
members or my houso lioro at 
school. We also rfubbed Pj- I 
getiler lo pay fur Lhls annaimci.- 
meal To unyono else ruading 
ihli you must write immediately 
tn Ito’. 1991 K. The Times and 
say save the A-P-F's now ”. 
ur some tiling apnrunrlate. Please 
tielD. Jorcmv Packenham. 

DO YOU have drive 7—See Domes¬ 
tic * Causing. 

K AHO -M. No news, bill phone 
CaoLiln Qllgh. 

LADY of indoncndeni means, carig 
Foj«. healthy and pleasant, would 
like to meet another Ip- similar 
ail nation, willt Ihv Idea of sliartng 
oiirtngs. suc'ai ovencs. hitcilee- 
iu.it co*>venaUon. wc. imnec- 
Oh> * r?feri:nr-’i exchanged. Bo.i 
i'*n v. Th.- Tlmi-S. 

□ID VOU MISS JOHN PPOFUMO'S 
'• rennte> from Heav.-n ’ radio 
anpo.il lor Tomhee HaJI? If so 
do nol mis* ’h"' opinrlunilic to 
contribute. Donations to John 
Prolumo. • Tovnbcc Hall. Com- 
inerclal W.. E.l. 

zoo.ooo piece* reject chma—Sec 
For Sales. 

A COURSE In letr-andomanding. 
—S» EdnuUonal column. 

THE COUNTESS OF DURHAM 
much reflrrl* liiat she wa* nimble 
lo attend Uio service of ihonlcs- 
givlng for the tile of the Duchess 
or Sutherland, owing to absence 
Ebreai. 

TRISTAN DA CUNHA, Pllralm 
Island: Historian working on lopte 
■ ■r rnwh •••'nd. Kl. KHda. popu- 
ladons would appreciate oppor¬ 
tunity to acaulre books on Uicie 
ciaccs. Dr. S. Marray-Smlth. 53 

I Ercmntori Square. London. 
S.W. 5. 

•CHARTERHOUSE SCHOOL Hcgtsler I 
, tvoO-25 is now available from j 

tiie Ldliar. Chorterhousa Register. 
! CHartertiniise. Godalmlnn. Surrey. 
• OLD CARTHUSIAN DAY SalUXda>' 
j July loth. Annual General 
' 'liTttng in hail at 3.50. 

THE COST OF INDEPENDENCE. 
To the blind. Independcnco I* 
ar-taiY precious. The Jewish 
Blind Soclete help* them achieve 
It lurouoh day centres, n-ald' n- 
tiai and hoi [day homes and oilier 
soetai scrvlcra. But cot is are 
nionnJrg. Help Is urgent. Dona¬ 
tions plea si to: Hon. Treas. JBS. 
Rn 1. X Craven Hill, London, 
v.'.a. 

DEAR MRS. ASHBROOKE-Pomble- 
sen-Firrn-li—iqnnre p.-rci’ Shud- 
worth. we who have La work tar 
a living enloy the sort ol lire 
J-OUT arnottneiuaents portray. 
— -I. u. oxiev. 1 

FRED SILVER.—llibpy 24 wlgnle* - 
guinievofnilat pg ldleglum—(amu ■ 
love ll.-arj.—r.S. ■ 

PERCY SHUDWORTH—van un- i 
i-ueitablc cad. ul:e back alt you . 
raid about A. p. Fr. or it's | 
plsinli at down on Richmond 
Part. Signed, the League or Ash- 
brncilce La mi Us h. 

i MAKE YOUR WILL THE EASY 
WAY—at hamc. See Servtcv*. 

MARY FARRIN. L.,u-|u.t-.e buuinii-r 
Knltwe.sr. I7hlaslIc reduction*, v 
SIh. Maul Ion at.. w.L, 01-4 h, 
2 iHf. 

PIANOS.—July sale. FIoc>t selec¬ 
tion. Now Ccchitelo. VjRiana. 
Knight. Ker.ibi?. clc.—J.k(|U.si 
Samuel p l.-i nos. 142 L’li'iW-r- 
Road. Marble .ireh. U.2. 01-72-3 
HB13. 

BALLOON. tile latest malcrniry 
fashions from Parts. 77 Walton 
St.. S W.o. ul-S;t-.> 5121. 

PIERO DE MONZI.'CERRUTI. Said 
now on nt 22 Beauchamp PLce 
onU 68-72 ruthain Road. S.W.-3. 
ToF. 58" n7-:o and Owl 2UU'J. 

200.000 PIECES REJECT ami lx.et 

WEST SUSSEX.—Se.-lsldd holla J- 
ls.lt. Cl9. ,OS ii. IIOI.I 274-ilOJ j-.W. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

The Wnrran. Lisi WUterl.-ij. 
Chichester i U24.T, 870 0^2 

WANTED I. 
1 r-73. or 
tin oil Ini 
atva.—Ashtefid '73685. 

n-n: until Seylcmt.ir. 1 
ould iOiulir.1 buyir.’j [ 
ling r. ill.ice. tjussti. 

\VE LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

ai.uuu rifcvfia reject arm IK*! 
china. Masons. Spade. A<il«Ic< . 
Hiy.vl Worccsk-r. Enocli ti'eitp- 
waod. Adams, eic. Porcelain 
H'arehouie, Curtow Stn.-.l. Bv 
Ttrvrer Bridge. S.E.l. 407 vS33. 
Open 7 days. 

ADVENTURE HOLIDAYS.— 1 
(..liUdren and adults. m'lnn ■ 
LOiioeirnj, u-alersth.ig. po-ij-ir.-L, 
and man.” other &ror:s. Aciomcie- ; 
I'.iUon in Lonis -i-j manor farm. I 
Lou/iianu* C.nu-c .Dept. T*. I 
King-bridge, a Deign. Tc.e- J 
Phone: UTJ R5-3 227. [ 

LIME_ TREE HOTEL. bbiUT Steee:. 
Celgravia. S.W.I. near Air lor- ; 
roinal*. \ icton.i leaCh statiui. lit 

r .ah.s \o <7.:i5.ta^ I SA.. S. 
A.ii.ir.:i. Viia. - E>»l. Inula. 
P .is:.!-.. Far K-.n. Xnrlli ifeji. 
Ciji Ainra. AUSLH.!3. .lo'biirg 
- ma.iv cCier world wide di-s- 

tlni:’ 
frl: 4;i* .W4 734 234.3/ 

4.“', 2.-,2u 

L"*:rrru air tra'.xl 
» Cover.o- S:.. La.idrm. W.I 

Air AgenZl 

Other World Wide destinations 
•ncl. D-VR. SEYCHELLES. 
{■LAL’niTILS. JO'BURC. BANG¬ 
KOK. TOKYO. SINGAPORE. 
BOMBAY, CAIRO. TEHERAN. 
ROME. AUSTRALIA. W. 
AFTtiCA and all Earupoan 
Capitals. 

Fly FLAMLVUO TRAVEL. 76 
Shaftesbury Avo.. W.-L. Tel. 
01-130 7731.-. Open Satur¬ 
day. Airline Agents. 

ITS THE EESTWAY 

TO TRAVEL 
Economy v.Tlh reUafaUlly. Sai- 
Iriys an tin.- following dcsUna- 
tl- as. Nairobi. Mombasa. 
t1\s: F.S SALAAM. SEY- 
CHt LLES. MALZRJ1ILS. 
JO’CLU'3. INDIA. PAJCISTAN. 
if- A'TtlCA. S. AMERICA. Tel. 
yi-*’ io y?ar, ’6 7 u best- 
W.lVi TRAVEL LTD.. 56 .7® 
V.Tnh:omb si.. I»:iJun W«?2H. 
Sp.icJa lists In economy travel 
for over 6 tear*. Telex: Bcstra 
SVatv.'J. Air Ante. 

IScuten Rouse i. Knlghlsbridoe. 
London. S.W.i. 

01-581 2121/2/: 
ATOL 487D. Airline npoita. 

Established Since 

FOR S.VLL, 

BOB DiXAM 
by 

DAVID OXTOBY 

A unique opportunity wiUi tn- 
v.'srau-a: ror>.ntla] u acqutec a 
rar‘ pj-JorLil chronicle of the 
life end music cf Bob Dylan 
by a highly respected artist. .A 
complete set ol twelve original 
etchings, and etchings and 
a equal in t available .irc-m an 
edlUou Untiled lo only ten 
artist’s prools. pulled In 1977. 

Please ring 01-876 1342 
for derails 

r-stl In today ac<1 | 

rar.Ov;. or phono Mr. tva, 

01-629 1711- 

WANTED 

BOOKS WANTED. 
iiiq Amlquartun boob dr 

Librarti.-* or sroau , 
It -it prices paid h. .. 
collect anywbero. 
Pica*a write H.-.y AxsoTi 

S-.'ilcrr. DL-Bt. .3. u ffl 
Haj -on-Avye. ij i Rwi 
phone 04V72 875. 

WANTED URGENTLY, c 
Concert Harpsichord-—l 
baird Agency. Oxford 

TURN YOUR HOUSOtS 
into xnciwy. Ring fiat t 

J.-P. SARTRE. AO EJV- 
or' 2 riav»: 
Whore. >21 The Unbn 

RESISTA CARPETS 
Mirauon Biondloom. 12 ft. 
wide, slain re'Usunt and herd 
wearing. L4o.-U> Sq yd. Cords, 

Wiltons trom £1.60 yd. 

255 New Kings RtL. S.W.6 
01-731 35ua.0 

To borrow dt bqr '“B 
o7!*5 evening*.. 

STEINWAY AND m 
olnrtos ourthhitd. . g» 
Jirendi, 01 any ago 'S 
hi mediate di-rt*loa art* 
Hunts Pi an m LU. jjij 
fur Freefone »ir.ig . 

wanted: ■ TICKETS1 ru 
bournr. on Momf.ii' 4, 
Hinq 247 T«rb ofirice hr" 

KhightebrUae. S.w.l 

01-539 3233/9 

A. hi.' BALDWIN’AND 4 
rvjh:nh~d 
cn ns and madals. i'.-.ij fhig/o 'btciiuen.* bonqfri 
TL Ad-tehl TmiiJsV! 
U C2N nRL. 01-1*50 bb‘ 

SERVICES 

breakfast 6.13. ui-73n 8191. i FLY + Fr V FF V Fr V 
CHILDREN'S ADVENTURb II..];. , U 1 « rJ-1 « “L‘I: « fL* ! 

L. pert ,u;,Tr.-:clon. fr>nai\ j flRFFrF epirV ITAI V 
lt«j.ntcia->. o-ln-l nrograntin'.' In- VJlAk.n.LC.. 51 Alii, llALl 

cludos Mdiing. . candulng. nor.*. 
:r>.-lJcing. taring, archi-rr. jirr.- 

GREECE 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB 

. 1 J,d 'l&'dWV' ,n“ 
and It proved lo be a 

great succe^» 
a* mnvt pn>l#->-ional 
•ntomlnoTfc find out. 

„ _ It offer* 
Super ne,.-aiir.-m lacimie*. 

Labarvi. 
frlrnilly. courtr-ous. 

•il'pntlve *a>rvl:». 
_ Bara Irani n.m. 
Rastiiiirani from «, .»ft n.m, 

until the carle hour* 
Monday to I ndsv. 

. Saturday from v i ni. 
Na Mi rube,shir rsqii-rcd for 

Out of Town nr 
Ov-Ti-a* \!*<1orv 

Unique rtenilepien \\ Ine Bar 
'•nep Monday-H>i!.iy 

. }2. aD u.m.-j p.m. Sur. rn 
bufri-t and hot and role illshes. 

4 Duke of York Street. 
St. jaa»«‘*. 

I ..IP ri r*l. S.iV.l. 

river 

lor 

.. .ud 
Iror.tar 
lor bro- 
Summer 

COtswoldS and Heart of England, i 
S. c cotLgrs ,nd country hot^e 
apis. Ojl:j suil.a-.a2. Brochure 
wan : LoLsw-jiil <te>uniry Cat- 
ugei. Buckland. Crrudu-ay. Wor.-.j 
lel.; Dread way UJ53 rt-il - Z3'~.. 

FIFE.—HcUdaiv rial, sloe -pi ft. 1140 
n.w.—Tcieohonc Taiur i 

DERWEKJWATER HOTEL, Porllns- 1 
.^f-nwick. Lf'ilrtlv silu-.iK 

i^llh lake and i - 
Phone i.Xwii! 7 
chnre and lartffi 
J oil day*. 

SNOWDONIA Shrr-r:h:re collages. 
Ml dates. Dirriregion 334. 

INSTANT FLATS. Lsrnog. Ltiyur 
WK"f. Mr. Page. 57~ .»45-.. 

CAMBRIDGE.—Ch.T-..-:.-n-:i: 17 c. 1 
cotxvortcd mu>.. small vluagc. 4 r, 1 
b?d. o r;c't».. -lining reooi. ; 
acre, veg gard.n. Avail. "’Ji 
Aug.-2nd Stpl. ■SKU p.»-. Tel.: 
'.-rt-'il Cnrvter; jri *-•■> r.-..t\ ! • 

WELSH FARMHOUSE. '-i->. 6 . 
ireui sire.im u-.vi c-». July 15 

g- U".l • 2 • • ill-- 
PEACEFUL FARMHOUSE. «ond 

h re. lance diriarcs " f-ir 
P-l-Y Hats: PLi.'S u.ibcai.ibie 
-.a.uc la;.’.-ra £ Betel Holi- 
u.”» !g Tol.m ■ Polonar.n-rii', 
u. slTDi J: Serlio. - f-rctwdr* ■ ; 
PLLb *r;rij| -J fir 1 oiler. 
Detail* ;rom: 

h RE7DlV I HOUDAVS 
JKT Carl* fit. Kd.. tl.5 -4i-_J 
Dl-137 *TCiy 1 ATOL 4-"2B- 

24-hr. brocnurcpltono **"jt1ci 

A score or more holldais on 
elgm very different Uroelc 
bLn-'<. 
2 wee' nnc-5 from esy te 
L2L4 
Colt-Jr brochure I ram any 
good ulvnhonc. 

SL-NMCD HOUDAVS 
. 4 ".5 rultuni Rond 

London. S.W. 11* 
Tel.: 01—Wl r.16" 

■24-hour brochure piiunei 
A3TA m-’mber ATOL 5iP2B 

ALGARVE HOLIDAYS 

Sr^cLil for late buoKer- — 
hi-.L-r j. nr.q irm.i L’i.i 
V_r 2 -..-s-k5. avaihibTe 1«» and 
2 a l-liy. Oalu-icr, lugu^l bep- 
ti.mber ateo aiaiianle. 

JOHN HILL 1II.iV FI. 1.1 D. 
■s. K-w Id.. I'Khinond. surrey 

01-V4B 414m 
A2T4. LVT.t. AIOLHCC-Ii 

i SUNDANCE—MOROCCO. Anile 5 
1 help.re irant lo Inform all our 

friend* that vre’v* raotnl to 
W-icnme VTtnge. Tancle-r, De¬ 
lightful chalets With balh. Olym- 
|*.c pool, riding, ter.nr*. Uite- 
sl.'i* .-.gn foMi'nre a l In it* own 
2il acr-'n ot peaceful nr.ollc gar¬ 
den.. Gnod mod anil MitMUtn- 
nvr.:. Tr.urs of Morocco avnll- 
ab--. Hire .Margaret el PMja- 
v.ijr! 1. ul-530 'JO00 t ABTA. 
ATOL 117D 1 

4T HOUR FTTTLVG SERVICE 
Lon leg's largest Independent 
bUoL tiers of plain carncting. 

KEEr IN THE PICTURE l 
Sc-s the very j.iiesi marie is of 
55mm SLR camera* at Divans. 
(4 Sew Bond Sircot. 

Also a ran issue slock -af c.tt- 
k-ULatars, lerue*. hl-il uni. much 
more : Give Mr. Magnur a call 
today on 

-FULLY - 
CQMPREHENST 

READY’ MADj 
WILLS 

for oarents who v 1th 

01-629 1711 
10 dtecuse your requtretnenu. 

ROSES by Post. First cla.*» a.r mall 
riali- Special sur.tbiLr crice. L5 
fer iO freshly cut Bloomi. ii',.7., 
fnr 15. me. p. 4 r. Cheque-' 
P.O. io Hosts hy Pent. P.o. Bov 
1'nJ iTi._Huc de* Marerua. 

. Tel. ~ CumtscY. C. u4Si 5aCb2. 

CRETE. 
'iu:ite 

V our Late 
F-r VIII. 

logit. i'-_-fitiuan 12 n.l. 'p. * K. 
- -.OU- I. ' I. u-.: Ju!- tU'1. VAO 
H.fbmn 2 7.5 

Tel.: 01-'CO Ifirtt Nlqhl or 
4 j*> 7242 Day. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

COWES.—Young meg offer f-i-i* v.r- 
vices as cret'.—01-736 ." Jb, 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

FAMILY YACHT G.R.P, 
Seam after Sailer 2.1 feel. 

Drop keel. Similar to Weslrrly 
Pageant. De>ign-'d hy Mima 
ueODle. 

Sleep* 5. run head roam. 
Separate enclosed w.c. Sis 
«alta. in-board Sioar* Turner 
20 h.D. 

£500 lust spent on yacht 
maldng It Immacuiaie’ through¬ 
out. 

1 owners OWN Hi-'-irtna. furnlsheri 
_Itenu'n 
COTTAGE HOLIDAYS. l.ir. aU 

i.-ontn .. T^.t-uh.in- w r bro¬ 
chure. vnt, •02421 %v,l3 

IDYLLIC LAKE DISTRICT sefltne. 
rinrnimg ..ertu-led T’rih -_- 
f.irnhuusi’. Mig.nfir.-m v-:.-v.s in- 
rlurie Skldri„iv nml Lite RarTCU:!- 
«;-Mie. Lr.c-Hon! du.iK-st'f fjcill- 
MeS. nurden. qnni-. * and inat- 
rxm. Pan- 'renanp nshmg .nail¬ 
able iu-a'ly. Steeps dp Su 
I ram oth Aug.—Te’. airnard 
1 AMle 2714. 

CORFU 4 
•V :‘S . _ 
f ji-j.o.-. i- aite. an3 Sm-,te». 
Nirg now. ,.,>-.07 .•"72. y ihr— 
or , :a : i*i 10 •Ziio.Eicpou.in 
IIOI.-.IV*. J" » Rra.-ni Street. 
Loi-ai-ii. v-..;. 

EUR05AVE CHARTER FLIGHTS: 
Athens Irani ite-v. ite^fu from 
£6--.. Malaga from £57.—Euro- 
*a.'* n-aie'. 717 fi n l.jhishr.du..-. 
L • Jnn 

4 Vi 75 r 
t>bVB. 

S.W.I Tel.; 01-5*4 
_“Ir' UI-5GI 525R. ATOL 

FAMILY Holiday AccorninoJaUon. 2 
yichcns. 2 SaLhJ. oil-fir .’ri C .11. 
B’auiLful 1.ai|> c-.g.lun wall. C<-.- 

FLV WINGSPAN .• tenuity irs".s: 
fc .CCa.ij,--, hi IUj-H • ' lid'll* 

Aim. a. A'livricu nay 
F.uro.*«.—U n- F.uru.*e.—\\ -417*; jo r, ui. ijueer. 
hi... L'jaaon. \» .C 2. Ul-242 3ei-2 
<A.r..tie 4»i. n: •. ■, 

GENEVA.—Daily lUglit* Lhrnugh-iut 
tho year Ir.m 24V return. Fnr lull 
rti-Uuls: OPT. 'J'lria. I ulhani Ro. 
Bwxo vll. 01-nsi 2:21. 
5€'.0. ABT 

II iiw * * 
ATOL 

CURTAINS A LOOSE COVERS.— 
1m.. Sanderson and Setters. Ail 
Pn items brought lo your home 
style* lurpJriiy mane ana lined. 
London districts atltl surrounds. 
01-504 03'Jb and Runup 76331. 

OBTAIMABLES-Me obtain iho un- 
obulddble: ihJiots tar sparling 
evoflte. Uioj-jv. incl Frarrt Slna- 
Ira, Evila.—Tel: 01-839 5363. 

ereryiMng to each no 
meg '.■> Li.’lr chn«g 
imca-cd Li The 5io.t& 
Busuioss. i2i.57 i 
on the BBC \|ta, 
program Send £5 
Lin comp'rlc set. fb 
hu'bkind and wile 
CMJl«ta:ot1’ booklet, n 
for Itu-iher daiote lo: 

r AMTLYVtil L8 
3u Baker Sireot, HIM 

ARTICLE OR ST 

WRITING! 
Carre apon donee coach) - 
the W-lha'l quality. Py 
from the London Stji 
Juiir-’tllfiiii iTi. Id $ 
Sin-rl. Irmdc-n. vir,-' 

i^A%c.Acme‘,rdiS 

MOVING from large touniry houie. 
n-nrei mini now sell contents. 

i Herts, i 

GCE. DEGREE, and 
e-3 un*. Tuition 
orofpoents.—v. M: 
n.'ol. AJ4. Waite: 
OV2 6PR. Tel. 
hours. 

r&. : :. 

antiques, cn:. Dane trd 
•SoV. 

NIKON FM CAMERA 111 guid finish 
V.-WT, SOmti. Ft.a ichs. Scvhr 
ujed. Aii7 olTere.. OublUt 526b-l2. 

ATHENS. ROME. 

ITAUAN VILLA Uolhlag* on the. 
Tuscan r.sasl. Rruc.iure: Bcl’J-ih.-n 

CAIRO 
£6'J. ! JVlurn tKc.12.. From £fi'j. 

Lanrlcum. j7 Ehurj HriJge Hd.. 
S-.s.l. .at' oIa2 i Air Agis. •. 

Lid.. 864 C.r-t-n Lanes. London, 
xai. Ul-560 7234 . ATOL 8M5Bi. 

tral - vll one 
r’.v.-.—rtinn 

NORTH DEVON 
bedroom hohrLy 
wlnns ni manor 
avai te hte 
Taslefu 
nardrn. 
licensed _ refiianrant 

AIRUNK TRAVEL, opp. Victoria St. 
Ecppotiiy fUqhLfc and coaches.— 

_ ‘ ' Agent*-. • "/wtf-rJ2'v2l' a,‘J ' ATrtEM1S-. c°0PU- GERMANY. Gl| 82B 1887. Air 
3N. E- aUtl'lul l" ar 2- AlprilJ ; _ 
ihrtjy n.ite in Sir-arai- —-- . 
manor ho'IS-l. 1 ATHENS OR EUROPE? Fly Eum- 

teble from 3- Ui Auguit. , EUROPE EUROPE EUROPE. OT Air 1 dt«.li—542 *615 4. Air Agones. 
e-u’Lv redc-curaicii. Acres c?i Aste. \.,l ",-ilv i5r>i. 
rn. Osvn riding snble* arri I_ 

nn-vl‘.nr.inT rn rmhnr 1 ... .L. ...- ■ - — ■ — HOLIDAY COUNTDOWN.—A few 
puce* siiii available lo T«*i Aviv 
and dcsUnauon? In Europe. 
Nairobi. Uar ts baiJ.'JU. Jd'trurq. 
tvea Altlcn. India. M.'Far East, 
Jjun, and Au.traho, Travel 
Centre. Y19 Oateid St.. W.V 
01-137 20-.V 91 St. ATOL 113B. 

Tj-tng Hambie. Mooring pos¬ 
sible. 

15,750 o.n.o. 

Telephone 450 7008 anytime 

ur- wiunr, 5,1. i.ji.vr:r? 1'ft Lid ”1 V57- 

ar *&?■ z“'i;.vi'' sn 
Artuiw nn'v EJS» p.i.. TL-lephor.e j OVERLAND 10 ind.a plus Stopover 

. i_. I ST..'>«■•••: “D -faii-i -min 
J 1 ^■l,6 irom Trail/inritr?. -k> L>irl3 
• . ycun t;u<Aii ioniiiin \ u 6J. y^7 

UK HOLIDAYS 

CHUG through ihe ChLucnu on > 
vpna' narrow twai. Bridgewate: 
Boats. B’haiusiad >044 27 1 56i5. 

FIRST CL ASS 
HOLIDAYOFFER 

OtraeusaTKi ota uu^Summl 
Cccdt>j 

Comfortable mem w0fi 
H&C3.Tdtefcdl0rw 

7daysfromE65 
l? JC. 'i.ltl/-JcurgC«r.) 
f'rvLvcrinild. Crana 3".JI 

HcfndckPARis 
t.r .5C.V-lo.l- 1 

NORTH NORFOLK. 

p.tv. Ti-lephs 
V'bT, TSr; 3o 3. 

RIVERSIDE FAMILY HOUSE to 
4 hi-rhn.'.r.fuHv egutpnt-d 
mile* Lohriin. 7 r.itu-s M4. 2 
luxury cruiaar Included. Anaux 
I'-S'ri 5t>l. 21.VJ r> ‘.»- Murtaw 

1 Bucks 1 .i80?. 
ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY HOME. 

sleeps 7. (n Monh Cinib. 
Tree Julv SI-4 to Aunu.’, 26111. 
Ideally suit t.ixnilr: £U15 for ruH 
let. W73S OXEGA. 

EXETER. rThon-ilrq lhateherf rtri- 
age. sips. 4. • Av-iUabiL- Angus-. 
121 h, l'.*lh. ,l750. Fv-'ler 74617. 

REMOTE. SEMt-OEREUCT W<rK 
Highland mair-Jun. N-i mod. 
cons., sirens 8. A-.nintrie Aug 
1‘Jth-Scpl 2nd. 85B G7HO. 

FULHAM. Small .ilirnrlive' fur- 
nlihoil modern ct>l:.igc. 2 br-l- 
rooms. garri?r>. gr 12 
months camp,in<- or hvliiLiv let. 
JZ''j p.W. Tel. ■ U1-4»5 *43.7 rM. 

_ . TTi^i I1IT6 Irvc*. 1. 
COTSWOLD COTTAGE. xh.-CPS 6. 

Privnle retlriric. ._ "ilh-'2oUi Aug. 
Tel. > 04.3431 > 45.1 

SHORT LETS 

' - au-::-ip Ag»ms . 
ten 1 bek.—mo rrei name tn :d- 

i?,nL,Ire <nu:i. mi- Li with o:h-=r 
■i--*' ‘ear oius wild are fun 
l iv-.ng and live. Blignins ror late 
ff?ofcrrr ,cl' these prices, 
-ii Jusv. 2 wL». Crence. £iru- 

17':*. '.ordcao £125: 31 July. 
••■-fi-'lij. It in,an*;. LBrochure, 
legii-.ri:. st-m-i. Kent. U1-3U2 

2 1 nour«. 
E*CEL HOLIDAYS—rdllT Ia9t 

cramp fi.r iJyiiu. Crete, flhodc.-*. 
AtlietH l f.Mit u? in Julv & 
Aunu-'. To.. f>:->.24 9101 'ATOL 
ltn, bd Leisure Communlca- Umij.. 

OVERLAND TREKS. 1.11b b-JOklnd 
r. -lucU-in.. iJumi.v-Mi-rocco. 2 5 
wi--. irc-m 2oj. S’.udmt dis- 
euums. lirnciiiire: li-.-ntaur Tra- 
■;'l. J Hallway St.. Sid- 
run. U'til. ■U-.Vjc* .-/j 

LOWEST PRICES irom—AmilfFdam 
-.14: fiar-.-iunj * Madrid 2.52: 
' ■■ rmab 1 't it-: G-ncvh * Zuricti 

SHORT LET, t>-10 wlu.. Lovely 
I r-i-nir.ii London house. Mill 
t faiiillv. all cumrnrts. garden. 
' Ol fur.I 7 024 44111. 
| C. LONDON, s.c. flat, siren* 4 «i— 
1 -,.._Pt r . "lav ca-li. .\i*g l.imo 

Eiiunu-y Unite.-. So n.m. London. 
1 Vi ' 1 01-41G 947.51 

-R-'aritng 4.7272°. 
1 FAMILY u ould rent hc.iulllul 17III 
i So11!- tentihnnse. ltalto, Aug. . 
1 ta»« r-ncli ht'i* 
: -nil sc.i. £Xlo p.w. 0745 7023-3. f 

J-'-D: } Immli ."Jr*'-: Copenlianen 
_r.n: Mi- -:7l: Home £Ta: and 
J»!5--r l.ureiMMn drsilnallons. 
Sl4rie.% 01-202 Ulll 1 ATOL 448 

KATHMANDU im* jiimnrr 7 Places 
•trail, on l |-u-k. oeer'and ettpedl- 
Hell IO lirii.i ni.it Noi.it m AUqg -T. 
aim di-rur.or.-i sepl. and Del.. 
Full detail'-, rnremm- r Ovnrianri. | 

WANTED.—TravelKxu to . explore 
fir-.-ek isbmis on IS a day: lu- 
page guide tree.-—Loliure Com- 
l.tunlCJ.lunrt. > ATOL lOOTBDi. 
01-tVl 4680. 

PARIS—2 ntehts or more from £4,5. 
Includes flight, b. and b.. rea* 
s*-rvict-*. welcome ww. •-W 
Hosts. 01-637 0956 1 ATOL 0!JoB 

ATHENS from £49. 'Hor.'o from £55. 
F-i4la-> from J55',J. Alicante Vrwn 
E-tL. plus camiiing. villa <c hotel 
h'-ITiliv! by coach or Jet. 2 wet-?:* 
from W. Vontura Holidays. J79 
South Rd.. Sheffield S6 CTT.L. 
Tel.: tU7J2> 355352/^42391 or 
125 Aldrrsgah? SI.. London. 
C.G.l. Tel. 01-255 2640 01-2al 
3715.-In assoc, tilth ATOL holder 
K-HiB. 

NAIROBI OVERLAND via Sahara. 
Cor tral African _lutigtes. genre 
pirb. Ccr. 7 £5j3.. Aardtark 
F.xpedltloru. JJ. Golnrldag Rd.. - —— a-- Kf a rtf .’.fn •? VjvI 

OLD MALTING5 FLOOR TILES. 
Hanu roil. 12ln by I2ln. H.5U 
each, lulephone 01-267 2708. 

FRANK SINATRA tlcttQIA for -vale. 
Tel.: OMaijMblc*. ui-EO'J 4«K. 

OLD YORK FLAGSTONES, eg obi c 

«. afa-fiff1®-H- ‘u- 
vs? SALVER, 2--07. SILV LVBR SALVER, -2VOT. Dublin 

.9754' 76*350 
T A PIANO. HuTD^cllOrtl. Cla- 

.Vchord. Harp. The Unique, 
y“4 lily Home-rent Scn«ne ■wTildi 
ailowK ihe widest piusmic choice 
erf teylrumeJU plus the most ver¬ 
satile uur-Jiaae aaion tn one- yiar. 
Infarmalrf^i irom 01-H92 btoj. 
.Mortoy ijaueHre.4 Uelmonl HIU. 

_ Law-.iliam. S.E.Jo. 
fully stranded mink coats 

rro.m E'.’SO. Hcma Fur#. IE Hann- 
yer_st.. London. W.I. 01-629 

money, a great deal, in local: g—— MHtMHM—— 
las burden (4, 3. 3). 

5 Gift of poetry ? 14, 5). 
6 Drink of redundancy (4). 
7 Farthest pillar-box ? 17). 
S Opera's new overture to 3 

la) 
9 Shu could be getting fed up 

14). 
14 A Mrs Mopp wlio was less 

resigned than Canale ilO). 
16 Fellow on rearing horse— 

sec change of element 19). 
15 17’s ■*' desirable ” tvare ? 

(9). 
20 Cleanest thing, we hear, 

about IooUmII {“). 

DERBY 
200 

DERBYSHIRE PEAKS 
Surv-fb Cou.nlrr *T?Uaq>i siccus 
0 In Sny village nrjr Meriio.1:. 
3nm>u-uldd hv b-.auUlu! ctmntrv. 
S.lde thn cattmc is tully fur- 
nrt.hnd n-ltfi nt-i(Krri fc'JLhin ^nri 
bithraoni *nd Is •ms'Iv acco^- 
SIMi-. AcJIhV- August 26TU 

■onward.*. HURRY : 

Phone Matlock 2073~^'OW I 

—JO Old Uroniiii.r/i Rd.. London 
« w i. <n-.'.7n »,n i 

GREEK I5LANOS. 1 anlasttc lug* 
t-.ingt- or h,-i|i.l.'.k s. Definite avali¬ 
ability. iM'iiiv Cuminunlcjth.ns. 
Ic. rn-4-l 4680. I ATOL. 
IbOTIlU AUi.Xl. 

AIR TRAVEL WORLD-V/IDE. Tri 
ihe -rcciatiiii lur the cheap and 
cneeriul. ('.11111111-rcl.1t Air. 1»« 
X-w huM bl, London. Wl. 1*' 

London. N.8. 01-540 75,J5. 
BIG SAVE WITH SAM. Australia. 

N-Z.- India. Middle East. Tokvo. 
Bangkok. Jo'burg. Teheran. 
Manila. Ram's Travel. Ul-t>36 
2o-i 2 Air agents- 

AUSTRALIA, & M.Z.-EcoPdnilcnl 
r.iroa with expert personal adclcv. 
tll-r*5H <1411. coluntbus Travel. 
HS London Wall. E.C.3. A.H.T.A. 
and ATOL V3Xb Bonded AlrUno 
e.gent. 

CRETE. 31 JULY. Few i,ionrle» In 
studicn dose to sandy beach and 
lavi-rna, I week ctOjiip. 2 
W( -li. 2140. JUat rM". tilnrisar 
5"515. i.IBTA. ATOL TIVB.i 

PARIS, studio to l-;5 Auq. .; SeW. 
Latin giurfer. L.-i> p.w. _'ncj. 
nlcctrlciif. rrl: Si-venoaai to6i.. 

CANNES. SiUrilo aw.. .-.Ivcu 2-a. 
avail, from 26 August. 01-204 
‘ wv 

•»*. 
VI VITA R LENSES cameras, flash 

flona. erJarger* and photo acces¬ 
sories. unnvailed sioctts. the he-i 
ptiem at Ihe _ world's laroesl 
speiiailsi. Eure Fota Centre. Him 
Road. Cowley. Uxbrldqe. Middx. 
Watr Drayicn 48224. 

THE PIANO PEOPLE.—Ocfatt Cadde 
Plano* Lid.. Interest Tree loons 
la buy your plane now. -Tele- 
phono Orpine ten 21724 Tor de¬ 
tails and a comcrt.-hensive plana 

. foid..r. 
I-B-M.: GolfbalL £250. Exec. D. 

£2-'»0. bid. D. £200. Fairway. 
2'n 3072. 

ADLER 21 □. Superb. £250. Falr- 

FIND FRIENDSHIP. , 
Z'on.—Oaiellne Comjrtt 
ner.t. T.i, aa Ablmwt-— 
l.on-ten. ri.a. IH-M7-* 

TICKETS for all iheatw ■* 
all sparitea; occasion octasldn 
Ticker*. 600 spo«j. 

SECRETARIAL COURSE" 
step. Mrs. Thom setts 
72tb?n. - - 

OXBRIDGE. ABO 
Tutors. nu 

MUSIC STUDIOS urith-Tnn 
a valid 6I<’ for prac^co oi 
Irom y.30 a.m.-8JM p. 
dams unili 5 n.m. Wla 

Sm-r-t 
_226*. 

London. t#i.'~ — 

FRENCH & SPANISH 01 
cuslfitod native leactim 
MI541 

RENTALS 

If you ore thinking of 
lhat spare roam 

or other .icconunodatli 
selected prospect!'-0 te 

Consult Claire M 
Associates 

01-404 8582 

01-404 5737 

tl> sprcialteo In aJJ cv; 
unfurnished and mini - 

apartments, eic. 

EPSOM RACECOltRSE 
is imcresteil to learn the 
location of unusual and/ 
or unpublished pictures 
associated with the 
Derby : the 20Utb run¬ 
ning of which will take 
place in June 1979. 
Please reply to Tim 
Meligan 

RACECOURSE 
PADDOCK 

EPSOSZ. SURREY 

SWUIER SALES 
EASY, EASY! 

... M-4.^% GO51 . 1.1 rOL ItMbEU 
KIBBUTZ. rills Sun-mer—pla-'J 

avail 2 Julv. SO Auo- 5 SpsL 
S.a.n.. Proivvl *»7. 21 Utile R'J*- 
-.ill *4t.. W.i: i. i,i.-jS3 4021. 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
Aniitentaiu. Paris. Munich. Corfu. 
C.-neva Zurlrh. Lisbon.. Nlr». 
nt-.-ne. Milan. Malaga. Malta ana 
most Curouenn cities. Dallv 
rioha.—-4-rendnm Holidays. «H- 
5W l»fAS i ATOL 4.3201. I 

U-S-A, coast to co.ifct campmq. 
" *■ fnnt C1-* ' *”•" 

EUROPE. — Most Places. Chc-a-i. 
Very. rtrienTic*-. IVho clae 7 Ol- 
4.*ui 7501 NOW ■ Air .131*. <rf 
covr***. 

BEAUTIFUL Colourful. Ponuga! of 
fi;o L'ncriiu J'.-d flv.^cn br aches 
from Uie Narui ta thn Alyarvv. 
Ilo'lda-, fr-ng LtOo. Tlic 
|r;s: Siitifanr* af WUnay Lrrt.. 
Care Srreei. WUney. O-.on. T.-i.: 
Wiinriv - H' •■■51 2 J<>4 G5aa 4-511/ 
1-i ■ 4BTA'.. 

IRELAND.—Car hniMay-s In rajilra 
■inil rountry noa'-efc. • .anile I’.nio. 

httlV. 4'Jl ol>72. 
H. LANE & SON PIANOS. New and i 

recondlUonod, 326 Brighton Rd.. 1 
S:h Crordod. 01-638 5513. 

pianos pianos.—Irtvos; and buy S 
now. Com prehensile range al 
nnw and reeondlilaned Beauleln. :- 
BluUmer and Swlnway. After srr- 1 
vie:, all guarantees. Continent I 
M«dty. FKhcri; of Sircatham.i 
Pfano Snetlillst*. 01-571 3402. i 

SPECIALIST lytwwriiar/dictailan 
equipment. Maintenance or sales. 
Contract or call service. Chesham 
Olflco Equipment, 01-701 8401. 

CANON CAMERAS & accessaries. 
L'nrlvalleiJ stnck-i. the best prices 
at Uio World's largest specialist. 
Euro i-olo Ccintrc. High Hd.. 

Do nor hesitate > 
get in touch and get 

advice- . 

<Jo\vle-. Uxbridge, Middx.. Wou 
_ Drayton 4-3224. 
EASTERN RUGS. Over 400 to 

d'oose from. Open Sals, nfl 
12.30.—Hralt'T & Siono. J Snow 
Hill. E.U.l. 01-236 4433. 

JUST CARPETS. Any carpels m.vlp 
in G.D. available: 'c nrlco tilling 
-- free underlay far A:.-mlnsrcrs « 

Wiltons. Fn-o cstlmaics.—01-38 j 
2 ■!/. 2u 22 Van •tan Place. 
S.W.4. ICO* e Acrylic at £4.95 
with free undcrinv. 

CORK FLOOR TILES Cl.95 SU. , 
■ Yil. Waved. 357 B066. De Curry* : 

S«rHcos .54 Penlon St.. NWi. } 
ARDQZONE'S plana sala: Utiriqhl* ; 

a in Otf*r*trunim from 1:150. I 
nKondlllonud Baby Grands, 0-icli- 

LONG LET F0In 
COMPANIES • 

Magnificent Reaeni's 
4m Door 2-bedroom. 2 
room, 2-reception nsr.1 
furnlihifd. Minimum Ji. 
year with parking I 

Write id: 

I'.' Larne caurt 
51 Putney HIU 

5.1142 

BLACKHEATH-: 

MIHDBEIBof RUGS' 
1 andBEPCOVHtSat 

HAUP PRICE 
sn.rMY.sn.cjnw 

■niBHfefcm 
|i£SKH6BltLnn-I7SeMiStSSn|V 

I BpVm RnSHglnM. 

19 No women disturbed by Brut 22 Perhaps Pm gaver in castles 
appearance of Endymioo's in the air (7). " 
paramour i3, 4). 23 Chesi enclosed in father's i 

21 in sum the diaiy of Steiner __ ^eket f5|. i 
perhaps (7). -a Touchy flsh (4). j UK HOLIDAYS 

22 Ache far a suod Ions )oar ? 16 Au^oress ?<»s most or the _    _ 
{<). ' * way by road (4). ••MMMHMHUHMIMUMeMMHMaHM 

Nr. HI6HGATE TILLAGE 

Spacious Flat in Modern 
Purposo-bcili block; 2 
bedfsomfc. largo sDaclous 

toimou, _ kitchen, b.nh- 
toeni. cnin.-phons. C140 
iwviii ch.iiqe. oaraqc. 
M:v*iar Iwae. Prico 
C25.5C0. inc. nawly fill-id 
carpois and euriams. 

24 Su touching. Ow] pod Pussy- 
Cat dancmg by moonJight 
(4. 2, 4). 

27 Aslan waggoner has to go 
back (7). 

28 Bird calls to announce the 
economic upturn ? I"). 

25 Cause of radio black-out? 
Good point (1* 4, 3). 

30 Organic agent of my Zen 
conversion, note (6). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,931 

DOWN 
1 Canopy for beardless one 

(2). 
2 What’s the grouse ? Mea¬ 

sure trouble in the bar ? 
C7). 

CLOVELLY COURT 
DEVON 

To let July 22 io August 19, medieval manor, sleeps 
10; magnificent views over park to sea. Tennis court 

iu prolific garden; golf course 12 miles and riding 
close at band. 

£270 pw 

RING NOW 

02373-215 (Clovelly) 

This ocliqhitd cd.-prtiscr was 
able to cjncol Ik; ah aildr it 
had appeared only once in 
the suceessiui " PropcMi-s 
under tSS.iMO " column. Gne 
had boo hod on our succesc- 
tel serijs plan (4 day; -t- i 
day hey) bu£ only needed 
ono ir.^erlion * Sho sugqj'is 
■'hat anyone alter a Quick 
l*,?. 'ol "rn'> Times 
fivip inem Imd a buyer ! 

wk .. fr-un Cl 73 + ABl 
tilnhl*. Irelraniprir:,. <!12 Kenway 
Road. S.W n ni.lvo 4013. 

maibella. *-,:.-r howl ar villa* 
in'.luJ.ng llli.lii .mil fn-.- car with 
L-nll.mlli-d inllcjg-. Derfiirl urc* 
Iran nratlirnw. Luton. Goiwlrt 
nn.| M.in.-'i..-!.— fa- lulr. Auan-.l. 
fept. frnni C12.» Uoir VlUa Hali¬ 
da V>. J|. Nrtrili Em1 Kd.. Gald-T» 
Hrg.-n loRdon. N.V.'.It- T«*l.-0l- 

li'xiL"'-'-’ -' l” llno'" “* hr*., 
U.B.A. -:~I" '■SiA,—ifcon c.ro.Mj 

Sl'-li-ni. irnm £22.75 
maty..—itii-is sis., cji-.'-ao 

SOUTH AMERICA.—TV*b—*l«1 Ltd.. 

OOHr LA* LA f* r-.irfi' ”57.1 NW CUB 
vrturn sihr»iiiit,|i nis'iL*. HeaUi* 
rvw. M.ig-.-lir-vii-r il.-urlurefc. and 
•u.f 30 p-.tM-r faroocan desi!- 
iii-j..-li.—urewncr.i Tixjra_Ji>A 
i.-luiicwir-r itaad, S.W.7. 01-034 
7J2V .Ui rA. 

LE TOUOUET, DIEPPE. BOULOGNE 
itiritvlriual Inelutlve holiday*. T1iii« 
iIff. 2.1 Cl|..>tcr Clo-'-. Lonilon 
SWIX 7BU. 01-255 aoro. AUT-l. 

2.i Chrrfrr Cio-.c. Lor^an. SWIX 
TMf. .,l-JV. ij'ill.. 

ATHENS ri'.-p. 1" JuK’. 2XJ. for 2 
aifi .1ii-t ii-e it.-:;i« 'fhJAt 

j]”. iinn atol. ii-in.._ 
NEW YORK BY HELICOPTER.— 

fr. r1 Lrii!>i* \l.inh.iti.m. 
DroartVAV Si mu- T»acK.ifl^. Rara- 
nor 'iniVL-l. oi-SOJi lnlr». iAUi'4 
I.IT\ i _ _ w 

TUSCAN ART TOWN. Nt.tTbv 
coiutorl.ible f.irni hau*n in 17 
.irres. :tvnli.ihli- for Jane cheap 
tet. SItpim Ring -li-i Uj<i1„ 

WEEKENDS ABROAD. 1**0 Euro- 
ni-jn dostmatlotifc. MIgnl. nqf«t. 
b-b from SSio tnci. S-j 4|r» 
rr-.i-.--i-1 »l-:ui fti«a i4BT4< 

HARBELLA TOPGOLF HOLIDAYS | 
n. l. flight?. hotel* .WJ'iMl*.. | 

»4’if-dri-.L* car. Edwards. TOocuif ■V-'.|M 2202. .AJ1TA. AIOL 
B7»iB i. 

BLEEP . . . BLEEP . . ,> Sprly 
h-'ZiiLiya hero. My aiPr«; I* 
Llu-v.-d lariat ,*m tf vou to.I it.- 
jnur turn.- .mil --dtir-'i'- l'U s*“* 
.vnu a hrocliure full of giji>i*''s ■lhpui Ull* nrevl: island. Ho r ng 
01-F.T: 24 LA i'2 J hrs. i P-H 
won't even diuwcr back : ATOL 
7f.u D. 

EUROPE . . . Mast Places Chrer 
. . . V.-rv TIIt-Mirlcw . . ... Who 
Lire ? ui-4£<i 73ui . - , Now i 
Air .Mi* ... or Course. 
U.S.A. COAST la e«.v-l catBrittT 

o wjj. [mm LIT”. +■ AltC 
ninlits, Trakamrilcg. 5*2 K<-nwar 
RoirtJ. S.W.-T.. 01-370 JOZ-.. 

fil>-lns. ric. 01-25-6 7003. 
GIGLJ RECORDS. H.M.V. Otter: 

1 and dPLalln to 23 Solsdon Road. 
Londan. S.F.l-v. 

BOSS, uvrr and undnr. nreferehre 
single- mnacr. for on-rsi-js buyer. 
«.>4.S-8K0351,_ 

PERSIAN CARPET for Kile. £1.000. 
Christa, 4-u 82m“. am-lo pm. 

GREY FLANNEL. Mreuwenr >i:e 
start* Friday. T ClUlIrrn Slr-i-i, 
W.i. 

CONTINENTAL TRAILER 1 V A. 
CanciHInl order. Tej. Lee- 
side a:-2 7007. 

TWO CHARLES EAMES Ch^rg ullh 
oaonwas—ii:cttieni L-nniUt-an.— 
L'recru sale. L4CO cccn. ul-44* 
7510. 

ROYAL WORCESTER Arundel 
• blu.-». bl-plcc-s, £320-01-3-16 
SeLl. 

MRS. GORDON'S BlUIhnvr ivbuiK 
!.r nJ eUru. rusowrtOff. r,!t. lUin. 
r.--Ji.ci-ii from '23.S73 to £.3.4L5 
on lrt-.72t: .1000. 

MRS. GORDON'S Ibnch rebuilt up¬ 
right piaro. ro£--ivuaiL rcriw-ri 
ippi.1 £.2.140 te 2P‘-S an OI-12B 

J. 
MRS. CORDON'S Cluthncr rebuilt 

prj ” J ui.igg. ri'-ew-Tfid. 611. 3in.. 
reriu,.-. I 'run GT..6<<5 Jo £3.270 
•m ul-'.Jrt 40011. 

MRS, CORDON'S Unatui-Sir-invim 
r-nu,i» grand Rinna. ra.*ei.-an4. 
Ml. 1'iin . ri'iucr*i irom :13.473 

C‘: '-TO an Ol-T-J1 4f1iM.i 
MRS. CORDON'S SVInunav ri-bulK 

M'ul'ri "O'* qrand pt.ino. reie- 
In. join.. re.it:;vjl Iran 

-4 ''JI |M r^gUp on Ol-'CH 
■Mjiju. 

Foor-tiedroaraed hou»«.'. 
nidrriirEith Part; : 2 bJthn'- • 
5 reropBotw. modern ' 
Lichen, oawfen and not 
•ivn'.ablo om year front, _ 
Aunust. . . 

£350 p.c.m. 

rtteB 01-518 2809 any 4 

COUNTRY. HOUSE. 26 BlHj^ 
of Landau i40 nuns. 
4 '5 beds. 3 recj-pl*. on 
clatliei wash nr'dryer. . 
washer, rtc. ' F-isliy _rnn ■ 
with tenoi* cnorl. Exert 
fLie propertr. Phone 01-45 ■ 
nr write a Uddit WUnpd, 
London. W1M 7TD. 

ARE YOU A HUNTER 7 FB 
Uail-3. one of London ■ 
uomiaua uqmts will pet--, 
formslied flat or house 
liours—-LRnofil. II you so* *. 
A iperfect! tenant—of» 

WE DO NOT CLAIM to he . 
clans, m do ur harder I . 
good proeeruea for. good m-, . 
Piej*C ti-h.-P.-one us. lo c ■ 
v-iur jtMuircntenU. i^ttuass 
sag 5247- 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND H* 
available end also hflUUJ 
dlDlomals and- ex ecu lives, 
or short .laW. ln j*!1 VI. 
LloTirud & CO.. l.St. 
Sueel tt',1. 01-43? i^*, 

EXCLUSIVE! 55 DAY CRUISE 
AROUND SOUTH AMERICA 

MEMORY 

TYPEWRITES ? 

SUmUHRJCHBHlBBBB 

S THINK CLAIRE MARK 
i.;1 S WHEN THINKING V - 
l ;S OF ACCOMMODATION 

Bing 

01-8373311 
Now! 

Tills leisurely •tuI*'* &41'-* from Ornos January 4tli, '73 
murnina Ornn t on I rttreniy ~'«li. *7n. 

K."|ilVP- Snnnni-r Hits _WInter., 1 ollaw lha route Ihe, grr .i 
n.ivliwuars look around Bninh Arm-nr.i. On the luhniou* 
;iuhiTlji-iI. lully air-condiUonvd Achtile Lauto. ilaoHiip of u.q 

Visit Hrasll In I!» cnlonrfttl .Carnival atmDsph-ire—Ruenq* 
Alp-s tin* Marts of suulh Alll-.rlc.i—Pnm—Vi-ne/neLi fur l|n- 
million.]Ip fc' lo-.'-” ar Carons. N.ivtpaie lh- historic Maxell in 
-Sirjli ugit tire pan.i-n-7 <tin.il. l:'« Un- l‘*7'» way to explore 
Knuili Ain rtv-.i—.in s luvuiy unknown In llm 9n-.1t . vptefr-s. 

i.in-- zrn.il ai.7 to ,ine. .\U bv scliediilroi service ni 1tri11.11 
C.ile-'oiii.ia. I.• -.1*: mtH' ter tlr.- .icconi. of '-nur cliol.-e. S«« yatir 
travel agent ar call Alan Taylor now on 01-83? 2157. 

'-'-Old Pfoios-iing. Kate oul- 
pui—Less r/Iors—For ir.lw- 
ni3L;an. or domonitrstlon, 
telephone 220 2S26. ot turtle 

C.A.S.T. 

Office Equipment 
49 Queen Victoria SL 

E.C.4. 

.’ 5 bedji!—flat— nuuw or'iusi 
MS ,oom- '* 
]|<j* CLAIRE MARIE ASSOCIATE.. 

- | 5 Call In personally 10 Uw »: •' 
" ,H floor. 60 ChanwrTrAlJ!l ■ 

Monday to Friday 8J.50. s 
phono for appolnitncnL 

484 5738/* 

RoMbto and htlpM 

(COQ till tied on p^ge 23) 

HIMMIHltMMMUMHMIMMHMMHM! 

Laura Lines Ltd., 
99 Rosebery Avc., E.C.I. LAURO CRUISES TTIIES NEV.'SPARCRS 

LIMITED. JVTa 

Primed and Pubnsbed by Tlmro 

|>rji1 u-i: 


